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Three face off for two council seats Tuesday
ELECTION

!
By STEVE KELLMAN
S:at! Wntel'

!'iorthvule CIty voters \\-'l!1go to the
polls next Tuesday to select two
councu m<:mbers from among three
candJdates. and cast a s)mbohc vote
of C<lnfidence for the current mayor.

CouncIl Member Mark Cryder-
man. facmg Ius fLrst election after be·
IngappolOted to Ihe counclllast Sep-
tember. faces olf against Planning
Corrunissioner Charles Keys and bu-
smessman KeVlIlHartshorne for the
four-year posts that officially begm
!'iOY.9.

Vw'hl1eall three candidates agree
that Northville City P.as made 1m·
pressl\'e progress despJle massive

cuts 10 stale rC\·enue. they dlIfer on
the direcuon In whlch the city should
head.

for example. Cryderman b!lls
Iumself as a proponent of controlled
grO\l,th rother Ihan mass develop·
ment and slm'es to be a voice of the
J>e<lple.even he<idlIlg out Into the
conunumly to poll residents on
Issues that aJTect them so he can be
sure his \'ole reflects the maJonty
opinion.

He was Instrumental In getting the
councu to dovrnscaJe Its Malnstreet
parking deck plan.

Hartshomesees his role as inJect-
Ing fiscal responsibility Into a council
that has been fiscally Irresponsible
and has come to represent busines-

Trustees upgrade
pension package
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wntel'

An appolIlted pensIOn fund comrrul·
tee sold NorthVIlle Township Trus-
tees last Thursday on the idea of up-
grarl1ng the employees' pension fund.

Trustees backed the commlttee's
reconunendaUon to change the pre-
sent pension system provided that
lhe majOrity of township employees
favor the change In penston plans.
the change won't impact contract
talks WIth the toMlShip's three bar-
gaining units. and that all three un-
Ions' signatures of approml could be
obtaIned before a contract Is Inked.

Those conditions found favor\\-1th
pension fund committee representa-
I.lve and NorthVIlle TO\l,nshlp Pollce
officer John Werth.

II was Werth \\-ho presented the
comnultee's recommendaLJon and
explaIned the necessity for the
"h;J!'''<' 10 tnJ'ite<"S last Thursday.

nie officer who represented the
po!lceofficers' and corrunand officers'
uruons on the pension committee
said the study group reached its deci·
sion to upgrade the present pension
plan \\-1th the same C<lmpany after
they intemcv.ed at least flye other
firms.

The committee unanimously
opted to retain the to\\-nshlp's cur·
rent pension plan carrier. Manullle.
V.1th an upgroded optional package
called New Dimensions.

Werth said the biggest reason em-
ployees want to upgrade the pension
plan Is that they want more im·est·
ment opporturutles than what the ex·
Istlng Manultfe plan now proVldes.

Under the current Manullfe pen-
sion plan. employees' retirement
fur.ds are linuted to a 10·year Hxed
Interest rate. There are no other in-
vestment options available to em-
ployees underneath the current
plan.

But WIth the New DlIl1enslOns op·
tlon. employees will have other op-
tions Including three·.flve-. and 10
year alternatiVes. There are also
more assertive Investment options
and higher risk opuons In stocks.
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money market and mutual fund op-
tions available to employees under
this plan.

Fmance Director Dwayne Harri-
gan agreed there were more choices
m the new program.

"l11e new plan would make It self·
directed: he said Thursday. "Right
now there Is only one option but the
new plan would give us 10 options
... Now we have a 10 year guaran-
teed tnvestment."

An Investment that Werth said Is
too slow 10 paying ou t a comfortable
return on employee conUibutions.

"The problem Is that Interest rates
are so low: Werth said. "And Manu-
11fe is al the fIXed rate.-

Werth sald there are other advan-
tages to the plan uthe to\\-nshlp re-

Continued on 10

Union rep
• • •CrtttClZes

•superVLsor
for remarks
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wn!el'

As a represenlat1veoflhe patrol of·
ficers' union. Northville Detective
John Werth wasn't Wllling to argue In
publJc \\-ith the to\\-nship supervisor
about the police department's pre-
ferred choice of pension plans.

After Werth made a pitch Thurs·
day night to upgrade the townshlp's
pension plan with its existing carrier.
Tovmshtp Supervisor Karen Baja
quesUoned the plan's value given
that Werth wasn't campaigning for It
at the bargalnlog table.

"If you hke It so much why aren't
yOll proposing it for the unlonr Baja

Continued on 15

FI.E POOlO t¥ HAl GOU..O

Who will get the chance to raise the Jug after the Baseline ri·
varly has been decided?

ses (Y',erresIdents on Issues hke the
stalled parking deck project.

Keys. while In favor of Malnstrect
'93. wonders whether businesses

should shoulder more of the fmane/al
burden for the $4 million project than
they do now. taking some of the load
ofT residents.

CI)'derman was named to the
council after a brief st1nt as a plan·
ning commissioner. when Council
~1ember G. De\l.·ey Gardner stepped
down to move to Brt~ton. Keys
joined the planning commission
shortly after Cryderman's departure.

Hartshorne. who first lost a bid for
council more than a decade ago. lost
again 10 1987 In a c105e three-way
race v.,th Gardner and Incwnbent
Jerry Mittman.

The upcoming race became less
heated SepL 21 when Mittman. 17j

now a s lx-yror \'eteran of the councll.
anT'.ounced his declslon not to seek
another term after pulling petitions
md mull1ng the decision for 5e\'eral
weeks.

Extensive interviews With the dty
council candidates appear on page
6-A.

Mayor Chris Johnson has no op·
position In his run for a fourthconse·
cutive two·year term. Barr1ng a suc-
cessful WIite·1n candidate. he will
continue on as the clty's mayor.

Johnson. a member of the North-
ville Board of Educal.lon for more
than 11 years. was first elected to the
mayoral post In 1987 over Gardner.
In all three elections since then. he
has run unopposed.

Tusk, tusk
All sorts of freakish weirdos lurked in the
dark during "MaybUry Madness," the
haunted forest walk at the state park. The
event was held last Friday and saturday night
and featured mazes, tunnels, witches and

Pt-o:o by BRYAN MITCHELL

swashbucklers. Above, MaN Falkewicz's
ghoulish alter ego waits to pounce on unsus-
pecting passersby. Proceeds from the fund-
raiser will go toward the Parks and Recrea-
tion Department's Community Park project.

Northville, Novi vie for
Baseline Jug again in
annual football rivalry
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoItS EcSlOr

While most people associate the
end of OCtober \\-ith HalIO\\-·een. the
!'iorth",lle and Novi communities
tlunk football. In particular. the
Basel.ine Jug - that little pIece of
hardware given to the\ictor of the an·
nual grtdlron clash between the Mus,
tangs and Wildcats.

InJustflveshortyears. theJughas
helped. to intensify an already great
rivalry. Upsets and last minute com·
ebacks have been the rule since the
NOI1hlJl11e Record and Novi News
created the Jug in 1988.

Thls fall·sclasslc. 7:30p.m. atNov1
High. pronuses to be a dandy.

Ac«>rd1ng to Wildcat coach John
Osborne. retaInIng the Jug w'lllbe an
uphill battle for NO'I1.

"It will be a tall order: he said.
"But nC\'er say never:

Novi took theJu~ for the Hrst tune
last season 32-28. guarterback
John Lahti scored on a four-yard run
\l,1th 22 seconds left to give the 'Cats
the wm.

"It's a bl~ game for both teams:
said Northville coach Darrel SChu·
macher. "[ think It's a pnde situation
for us. We wanl to be the leam thaI

bnngs (the Jug) home."
The Mustangs head Into the regu-

lar season fmale WIth a 7·1 record
and an almost guaranteed spot 10 the
state playolfs next weekend. N0\1
stands at 4-4 and would dearly love
to end the campaign on a positive
note.

"[t makes the year between sea-
sons go by easier: said Osborne. "It·s
an important rivalry.-

The game\\'l!l fcature teams of vas-
tlydIlTcrent styles. The Wildcats. said
SChumacher. have more colors than
a chameleon.

"[t'S:l. foonation football team: he
added. "It presents a lot ofproblems."

NO"ihas Incorporated a multitude
of plays designed to outsmart oppo-
nents and create scoring opportunl·
ties. Osborne said the 'Cats sUnply
don't have the siZe to play smash·
mouth football.

"We can't bang v.ith them straight
up.- he said. "We\'e got to somehow
deal \\oith their poVo·er.It hasn't been
ou r strong point. We\'e not really sol·
ved that."

The coach said If No'1 can't stop
the Mustangs "we'll have to score
"ith them.· Osborne said the Wild·

Continlled 011 14

Mayor Pro Tern earolann Ayers
and Council Member Paul Fol.ino are
up for reelection (n 1995.

The mayor earns a $6OO·a-year
stipend while council members reo
celve $500 a year each. The councJl
meets at 8p. m. on the first and third
Mondays of each month. as well as at
addJ tional meetings on an as· needed
basis.

Polls will be open between 8 a.m.
and 7 p.m. Wayne County residents.
those south of B.1sellne Road. must
cast their ballots at North'ille City
Hall. 215 W. Main St. Oakland
County residents vote at Amerman
SChool. 847 N. Center 51.

There are no other questions on
the Nov. 2 ballot.

Fugitive
• •gIves m

to state
police
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter

Pollee officers from three jUrisdic-
tions chased one of Mlchlgan's most
wanted fUgitiVes loto the handcuffs
of troopers at the Michigan State Po·
lice Post 10 Northville.

On the [nomlng or Tuesday. OCt.
19. NorthvilleTO\\-nship Pollcedetec·
Uves were tipped off b'j a Plymouth
Township officer that fUgitive Ri-
chard Cothe was liVIng In Northville
Township.

The tip was a day late and a dollar
short.

Officers at the NorthViU.: State Po:>
!lce Post s;"y Goti.e turned him~~ In
at the post the night before towr, srJp
police and a state crlmlnallovf:SUga-
torlauncheda day-long manhunt for
him.

State pollce say the man's mug
shotappearedlnaOCt.18edJtionofa
Detroit newspaper featUring MJchJ-
gan's Most Wanted FUgitives.

Gothe was wanted [or two out-
standing wanants: one for a single
charge of criminal sexual cond uct In
the second degree. and the other for
assaull and battery.

According to State Pollce reports.
Gothe saw the paper and decided to
turn himself in. Gothe arrived at the
Northville post at 8:30 Mondaynlght.
and was turned over to WhIte Lake
Township police.

Neither of the alleged crimes took
place In Northville Township. police
say. The ese-II charge Involved a re-
lative who lived With the man In
White Lake Township. The second
assault and battery complaint was
pendlIlg (n Uvonia.

Northville Township Pollce It.

Reminder

Continued on 5

It's fall forward season as MI-
chigan returns to standard time
this weekend. Readers are re-
minded to set their clocks ahead
one hour at 2 a.m. Sunday.

In addition. 6·8 p m. Sunday

have been designated as official
trtckortreat hours. Acandy check
will take place from 7-9p.m. at the
McDonald's on Five Mile (n North-
"'llle Township,
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FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29
GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRANDCHIIJ)REN:

This support group meets at 7:30 p.m. 10 the seven
M.l1e/Haggerty area. For more Information call Beth at
344·9241 or Kelly at 531.n82.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 30
CLOTHING DRIVE: FIrst Presbyt.cr1an Church of

Northville hosts a clothing drive to benefit Detroit
homeless persons from 9 am. to 3 p.m. at the church.
200 E. Main Sl For more lnfonnaUon. call 349-0911.

COLTS FOOTBALL: The Northv1lle/Nav1 Colts jU'
nJor football program w1ll host the Dearborn Heights
Redsklns 10 their final game of the season. Freshman.
junlor varsity and varsIty games start at noon. 1:30 and
3 p.rn. at NO'.'1 Middle School.

SUNDAY, OcroBER 31
SINGLE PlACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:

Slng1e Place will meet from 10·10:45 am. In the llbraxy
lounge at FIrst Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main St.
The gathering 15 open to single adults. regardless of
church affiliation. for fellowship and learning. For more
lnfonnaUon. call 349-0911.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: SlngIe Place w1ll meet at
12:30 p.rn. for brunch at Malncentre Grflle. 146 N.
Center Sl. Northv1lle. The group is organJzed for the
purpose ofproviding friendship. caring and sharlng for
all s1ngIe adults. Everyone Iswelcome: just come 10and
ask for SlngIe Place.

IIIlL RACE OPEN': Mill Race Historical Village. on
Griswold above MaIn. w1ll be open from 2 to 5p.rn. with
trained docents offering tours.

MONDAY. NOVEMBER 1
BLOOD PRESSURE SCREENING: Family Home

Care Inc .• Inconjunction with Northville Pharmacy. of-
fers free blood pressure screening from 10 am. to2 p.rn.
at the pharmacy. 134 E. Main.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are !nv1ted to
play p1nochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30
p.rn. at the Senior center.locatedat215W. CadySt.1n
the Scou t BuUding.

SENIOR BRIDGJ!: GROUP: Area senJors are lm1ted
to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
p.OL at the SenIor center. located at 215 W. Cady Slln
the Scout BuUding.

KIWANIS: Northville KtwanJs meets at 6:30 p.rn. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. MaIn St

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northville meets from 7 to9 p.rn. at the First UnJted
Methodist Church. n7 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. VIsitors are

welcome.

GRIEF RECOVERY S&IIIN'AIlS: Ross B. Northrop
Funeral Home Is again sponsoring a series of classes on
~ and J'tC<J'mY with soda! workrr Ann Hams.
Tonight's session. beginning at 7 p.rn.. 15 ·Changlng Re.
latlonshlps - How Do I Now see Myseltr For more In·
fonnaUon. call 348-1233.

NORTHVJI.lJtATIILItTIC BOOSTERS: The North·
v1lle AthleUc Boosters meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the hIgh
school Forum.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZA·
nON: Northv1lle Masons meet at 7:30 p.rn. at the Ma·
sonJc Temple.

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL: Northvtlle City
Council meets at 8 p.rn. at City Hall. 215 W. MaIn.

TUESDAY. NOVEMBER 2
OPrDlIST CLUB1lEET8: The NorthvUle OpUm!st

CJub meets at the Northville SenIor Citizens Buildlng.
215 W. cady St.. at 7:30 arn. For more lnfonnatJon. call
Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

N'YA ADVISORY COUNCIL: The Northville Youth
Assistance Advisory Counell meets at 8:30 arn. In
Cooke Middle SChool. Room 2.

SENIOR VOU.E!BALL: Area seniors are im1ted to
play volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.rn. at
the Nort.hvt1leCommunity center. 303 W. Main St For
more lnfonnaUon call the center al349·0203 or Karl Pe.
ters at 349-4140.

TRICK OR TREATI: A haunUng good ume will be
had by all as everyone dons costumes and disguises to
go begging for candy and surprises. The dty has desIg·
nated 6·8 p.m ollldal trlck or treaUng hours.

CANDY CHECK: Candy w1ll be scanned with a metal
detector from 7·9 p.rn. at the McDonald's restaurant at
39700 Five M.l1e. east of Haggerty.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for pa-
rents meets at 11 am. In room 10 of the First United
Methodist Church ofNorthv1lle. Public welcome. The fa.
cilitator is carol Haveraneck. MAUP. educator and
psychologlst.

Q!)Northville Diamond Jewelers
_ dSgntn udmanufactJ1rtn ofMfonJabie rIM jeRJry Cl'f:II.IioD8

2JJ1 But.MaiD SInd QIJ Hutlotl ·1lJwatoRIJ Nort1JftJle. 348-6417"American HeartV Association

FREE
VERBAL APPRAISALS

by our Graduate Gemologist (GJ.A)
mitten appraisals are available for a modest fee.

Every Thursday in October !
~~16~FORDROAD' GARDENem· ~1~·261.6860

Conserl'Olion Framing

Monday - Wed."leSday 10:00 am - 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am. • 8:00 pm

Saturday 10:00 am - 5:00 pm

Make Citizens Your Choice
For Insurance in Michigan Women's Health

A lifesaver for all women
Citllens Insurance Co"!pany has grown
from a pioneer of automobile insurance
founded In 1915 to become the largest
writer ofpropeny and liabiJity insurance
through independent agents in Michigan.

~:;. __ -I. - By RIchard S. HollIs. NO
, • , . Prasklent. the American

College of ObllelrickN and
Gynec:oIog ....

8I'eostconcerls the lead-
Ing cause of cancer deaths
among women aged 34 to
50. But the statistfcsore not
all grim. Many women can
be cured of the disease if the
cancer Is fOUld and treated
eaty.

Knowlng her body Is a
woman's best defense
agcinstbceastc:ancer. Ninety
percent of breast itmps are
f~ by women whle they
are checldng their own
breasts. Doing a breast self-
exam every month Is an im-
portant way to detect ony
changes In the breast early.
when treatment Is most ef-
fective.

AD women shood do the
exam. lncIudng those \'Jho
are YOlllg. pregnant or post-
menopousal.

Perform the breast exam
on the sane day of each
month. a few days afteryOll'
menstruaf perlod. if you still
menstruate. By becoming
familiar with the normal
shape and teel of your
breasts. which are usually a
bit lumpy. you wil be able to
distinguish any unusual
changes. If you find some-
thing suspicious. report it to
yOll' doctor without delay.

Toexamine yOll' breasts.
make ue you ae in good
light and use the following
simple steps. Steps 3 - 5 can
also be done wtule taking a
shower or bath--ff Is easy to
feel yOll' breasts \'Jhen they
ore soapy and wet.

1. looking In a mirrorwith
yOll' armsatYOlI'sldes.check

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE -i
- Color COQ,rcUnation.
- Furniture Arrangement
- Special Touches
- New Atmosphere
'N1ake the most of what you hove-

._~~prng.~~orr~ :.;&.' :/'1
ness ot the skin. Iilverslon of •.; (:. t
the nipples or ony changes In ·m· . I
breostshape or size. .~ _ ....

2.Lookforthesameslgns '~i: : ..
wIfh yOU'hands pressing Into ~:
your waist ald oIso pushing
down on yOll' hips. Repeat
wIfh yOU'arms raised above
YOll'heod.

3. Now lie flat on yOU'
bock with a pIIow or folded
towel lJ"Idsr your left sh0ul-
der. Place yotz left hand
lJ"Ideror over your head. Us-
Ing your right hand. make
smaB.gentle.dreuarmotlons
on yotz left breast.

4. stat at the top of your
breast and move around it In
a cIrcle. continuing the
gentle. circular massage.
Continue to move the circle
Inwad. as you would \'Jhen
peefing an apple. and do
the same with your nipple.
Squeeze the nIpple and
check for. any discharge.
Remember to check below
your armpit. too.

5. Now repeat the pro-
cess with your right breast.

Donot let the feaofwhat
you might find keep you from
doIngyourexan.1hechance
Is only one In five that any
llJ'Tlpyou frld Is cancerous,
But eartydetection of a prob-
lem moy save your &te.
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Today. Cilizens markets auto. home. boal
:md business insurance including Yo orkers'
compensation exclusively through O\'er
600 independent agencies across Michigan.
Citizens operales branch and claim offices
around the stale 10 provide prompt local
service 10 its agents and policy holders.

Make Citizens your "company of choice"
for your personal and business insurance.
Call your local Citizens agent for details:

.
f380·8576Ernie Harwell,

Baseball Hall of Fame
Broadcaster. is sa"ing
money on his auto and
homeowners insurance
~ith CITIZENS BESTe
a group program ror
mature adults. FOR ONCEl A SEQUEL

THAT'S BETTE~
THAN THE ORIGINAL.

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY
670 Griswold

Northville 349·1122
Our bIggestconcern Is you.

NORTUVILLE ~,,\:':-! ~
VISION, CLINIC' r,f~ ~- 1

~35 N. center ~North~le • 34~ 1330 ,!.~~';;~
Dr. D.J. MalInowski 8t Dr. M.J, Levin , '. "r

Optometrists <',' .. &

rconiacts.'&'ii"ta'C;-,rlPakCo~~b-'
I Glasses-Glasses I I and I

2 paIr of GLASSES

: 2 paIr of ~NTAcrs ;: 1 Pair Glasses I
I $8995* I I $8995* I
I 'Choose From s.c:.ed Frar>es I I ~ FtoM ~ Frwnes I
L "'~FramesA6d'l·lSCIOE.a<:tl .J L ......MFramesA6d'l·ISooEactl .J

Wt> Tha Co.Jpon W'" Tha CQupon-------- --------

..
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".~.....
'.'.
'""

SIngle,freecopiesof'Detect-
tog and Treating Breast Prob-
lems' <AP026) ore available
by sending a stamped, self.
addressed, buslness·size en-
velope afong wlth the name
of the booklet to: The Amerl.
can College of Obstetricians
and Gynecologists, Resource
Center, 409 12th street. SW.
WashIngton, DC 2002A.

INTRODUCING NEW STAINMASTER PLUS~
WITH ADVANCED TEFLON:

It ~$ SOMel"''''il t'ie' l~e Ofl9,~1 ST..c'...w.sT£R·couldn I oI'er ~dva~ TEFLONlec~·
r.cJ09Y deS><l'\t~ esptC'o1l1y!or c;.Jrpel "h.(1llT'olkts )'Xi' c;.J·pel euoer 10 Cle4n P'<uslonc;er.
LlSMq $!~n ~'ldS~I re$'$~·~-tvtn ~f;er repeatecl ptolesS'Onal Cle~nlro PillSWet stPl'm
"l'rlnt~' So stop "' soon ~:'ld ste 'or l'O-'rse' ,,1'..J! lNkes DuPont Allproved STAJ'dMST£R
PM ~ Ilener pe,lor ...~nce carpel

... .. ~JOtr:,,,.~~:,,O"'D'lI Ch'lto~'lDol""",,,~trJII",.-='O'
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··.. rB~A;y~~~I,r--T~-~--1
I & Lenses I I No obligation I
I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one 01our normal low price I

coupons or any otherI FREB I I comparable offer from anolher I
I I I company, If you are not I

.atJsll~ with our price •• eNlceI "2nd PU F<om s.c:...s Fr....... I I or your glasse,. 100% 01your I
L 10100lOIF_ A6d'1'lS00 E.a<:tl .J L purchase price will be .J

w.tI ThaCo.Jpon refunded.------ ..._- --------Offer Expires 11·~93. Coupon must be
presented at Ume of servicer.P~:C~;-ti'ctsI

I or I
II 1 Pair Glasses I
I $5995* I
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EXTENDED SALE- 30 Hours ONLY
OCT. 28, 29 & 30

$649 FA51-1/24
COL6~A8lf

PER YD. S
Plus Padding, Installation

& extras

Formore InfOlTTlOffonon breast conc9f or on any women's
health moff9f. contact Dr. MeflSSQMOlback at Providence
Medical Center-NorthviJe. 380-3300 •
r MelissaE. Marback. MD. Is a grocluate

of Wright State University Medca! SChoof.
She completed h9f residency at the
University ot Dinois Hospitals In Chicago.
Dr. Maback has been In private practice
for fOll' ye<:vsand Is board-certified in
Obstetrics and Gynecology.
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Ask About Our

$9900

ACVVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

FLEX FINANCE NO Payments or
Interest for 6 Months

"We Try Harter"
AWaoE. ~1rO <:.J\If

~~~~~E
Northville
134 MoinCenIre. Nocthvlle
380-3300

W'HERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

IMIIAH1( S8IIAtE • 52S IoHN AI$OIICWl • p\nIOV1lf

• 2 ..... W.OI'I·215.V..... 1.01"""" 459.7200SI>o9 unlI , p.m. Moft.. 1hll. fit. • Open , .... ~ _ .... , ... Sol t~S

SAME DAY $BRVICe OJ'(HOST
CONTACTS «GLASSBS
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CORRECTIONS: A Northville High School studentldenUfled
by other students as a "skinhead" and white supremacist in a recent
NorttwUIe Record artlcle objected to the labels. JeffWtlliams said Mon-
day that he does not disUke specl.6cgroups of people. only certain indi-
viduals. Williams also noted that his head Is not shaved.

Another student menUoned in the article. Audrey Wicke. was
Identified as a member of Skin Heads Against Racial Prejudice
(SHARP).A fonner member of SHARP. Wicke noted that the group no
longer exists in the Detroit area

The Recud regrets the errors.

GRIEF COUNSELING: The Ross B. Northrup Funeral Home IS
holding a ser1es of classes on grieving and recovery. The classes are
planned for 7-8 p.m. Nov. 1and Nov.8. ForlnfonnaUon. call348-1233.

PfA CALENDARS ON SALE: The PTA/PTSA Coordinating
CouncU's calendar Is now available in school offices for $3.

MAKE-A-WISH: The Northville Clark service staUon Is partlcI-
pating in a benefit for the Make·A-WlSh Foundation. the organIzaUon
that fulfllls the wishes of termlnally ill chIldren ages 3-17,

Stop by the staUon during OCtober and purchase wishbones for
$1. Proceeds will go to the foundaUon,

BENEFIT AUCTION: A benefit aucUon for Another Way Pre-
gnancy Center. a non-profit organization offering free testing and
counsellng. will be held Friday, Nov. 5.

The dInner-aucUon will commemorate the agency's ninth anniver·
saIy. The Northville office Is located at 339 N. Center St.

The e...ent ....1.ll take place at the Monaghan Knights of Columbus
hall. 19801 Farmington Road in Uvonla.

For more informaUon. call 380·1222.
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Composting plan canned until tonight
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wntat

Northville Township Supervisor
Karen Baja was ready last Thursday
night to approve a composUng pact
\\ith Browning-FerT1slnduslrtes, but
trustees were turning an entirely dif-
ferent leaf.

Even though trustees have seen
copies of the proposed agreement be-
Core. and have already toured BFt·s
composting facility at the Arbor Hills
Cacility. not one was w1lUng to ap-
pro\'e the pact without reviewing It
Curther and gauglng tOMlShIp resI-
dents' reaction in a public hearlng.

Trustee Oln1 Brilton made the m0-
tion to table talk of the pact unUlto-
night's study sessIon.

"I move that we move lhls to the
study session so the Cullboard has a
chance to dlscuss the tenns of the
agreement." she sald before wmnlng
majority support..

Treasurer Rlck Engelland lent his
support and then backed ofT from
discusslng the contract until trus-
lees scheduled and held a public
hearing.

". thInk if we are th1nk1ng about
approv1ng this. 1 thInk the public
should be able to come forward and
tell us how they feel.· he sald.

CUSTOM MADE 11811 SEAMLESS SHEER DRAPERIES BY

Michigan's largest and oldest custom
drapery manufacturer Will fabricate your
custom sheer draperies 'LABOR FREE'
with lizette 118' seamless slub batiste
sheer fabriC. Just purchase the fabric
oniy at 16.88 per yard. valued at $28 per
yard and we Will provide the labor ••• FREE
With J to 1 custom fullness.

Coli 1-800-444-3983 for your In-home
appointment. Monday thru Friday

9.00-5:30 or Saturday 9:30-2:00.

SAMPLE SAVINGS:
DRAPERY SIZE LABOR FREE PRICE
80'w x 96'h (6'l.yds. x 16.88) 113,94
l00'w x 84'h (8113yds x 16.88) 140.66
120'w x 90·h (1Oyds. x 16.88) 168.88

OTHER CUSTOM SIZES... SAME SAVINGS

But SupelV1sor Baja didn't Stt It
that way,

"I was under the impressIon we
were golng to act on It tonlght." she
said after casting the lone vote
against tabling the motion and hold-
ing a hearing.

Mer arguing for 1&-20 minutes.
the board finally agreed to sel a
public hearing on BFl's ofTeron Nov.
4 at 7 p,m

The ofTer had hem before thP.
board earlier this year. bultrustees
stalled It then so they could visit BFt·s
compostJng operation and see what
was In store If they approved the
agreement. Trustees walked DF1's

site on Sept. 19. but have not met
slnce then to discuss the Issue or
react to the proposed contract

Under the tenns of the proposed
plan. BF1 is asking Northville Town-
ship to be a host communlty for an
SO-acre composUng operation. The
facility would have screened benns
for securlty. isolatbn, and aesthe-
tics. It would C\-entually lnclude a
finished-product baggIng operation.
Trucks would ~nter the sl te ofTNapler
Road.

In exchange for NorthvUle gMng
BF1 pennIsslon to compost on SO of
the 200 acres BFt owns near Six Mile
and Napier Roads. 8F1 will pay a host

corrununlty fee to Northv1lle Town-
ship and provide residents with Cree
composUng services.

The host fee under the proposed
agreement is 3 pelttnt of the gross
revenues the Cacility would generate,
[n addItion. BFt agrees to give 20 per-
cent of the gross weight of the tneom-
ing compostable matertal for town-
shIp resld~nts back for use at town-
shIp offices and buildings,

But there are limitations. There
wUl be no curbside collections, Resi-
dents will have to bring their com-
postable lea...es. grass and yard waste
to the site In township-approved
haulers or vehicles.

Family Health Care
Our physicians are on staff at the lJ~l ~ledlcal Center giving you
access to the seven hospitals and 110 specialty clinics. We have
on-site lab and X-ray service. evening and Saturday hours and
plenty of free parking. \\"e accept many insurances. including
M-CARE H~10. Call for an appointment today.

• Family Practice (Plymouth andNortheastArm Arbor)
• Internal Medicine
• Obstetrics/Gynecology
• Pediatrics
• Gastroenterology (Northville)

New patients are welcome, and appointments are easy to make.

·"·"o
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In Plymouth
9398 Lilley Rd
459-0820

In Northville
650 Gnswold
3-l4-1777

In Northeast
AlIn Arbor
2200 Green Rd
998-748-5
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Warm-Up to Downtown Brighton ...

The University of Michigan

HealthCenters

A group of frimds gathtr al tht Brighton Bar & Grill to ),;arm,up and shart sptcial rimts,

The fall chill may be filling the air, but in
downlo ....n Brighton. things are just starting to
\\ann-up. People are gathering at fa\orite pubs and
restaurants to sip on hot CIder and share eJch others
company.

And after that. they "'alk lhrough the do"nto\\n
arcalhat reminds them all of their hOmelO\\n
Friendly shopkeepers greetlhem as they enler their
stores. and the entire street sparkles and gleams
\\ilh fall color. Who said Michig:m falls arc chIlly
and cold. not in do\\ nto\\ n Brighton!

So come explore do\\ nto\\ n Brighton too a>...

"where quality ;s a way of life. "
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IPolice News

Officer grabs assailant after witnessing assault
A dty poUce officer witn~ a in Westland and 35th DisUict Court drUUng across the lane and twice OCt 24. to be towed but no serious injuries found three roaches in the ash tray,man str1k:!ng his Uve·in girlfriend at in Plymouth ",:ould not arraign hIm drove off the road onto the gravel be- were reported. The next day. jUst af- The man was ticketed for possessionNorthvll1e Downs OCt, 23. and since it was a wet'kend and the fore slowly driving back onto the INCIDENTS AT MCDONALD ter noon. a 62-year-old Uvonia wo- of 1'l3JCOUCs. He wtl1 face the charge ingrabbed the man before he could hit charge was a mfsdemeanor. pavement. FORD: 'tWo cars parked In a McDo- man struck an eastbound \'ehide as court on Nov. 16.her again. The man "':as released after being When he was pulled O't'tt. he told nald Ford lot were vandalized some- she was turning onto center Street.The officer reported that he was held 20 hours In accordance with pollce he had had 4-5 drinks at a time between OCt. 22·25. while a The vehicle she struck had to be LARCENYAT MEIJER: A 29 year·patroll1ng the track's lower grand- domestic abuse lav:s, and after post- Redford bar more than an hour ago. third had a dealet's I1cense plate sto- tw ..ed. old Detroit man was arrested bystand about 11:30 p.rn. when he 1ng a $100 cash bond. When asked to step out of the car. he len off of It. Later that same afternoon. back at township pollee on OCt 18 after heheard a shout and looked around In had to hold onto the door for support. The damaged cars. parked in the the Novi Street IntersecUon. a stole a ~:ellular telephone valued attime to Set' the 38-year-old Royal oak PARENTAL KIDNAPPING RE- He tried to redte the alphabet but his lot between the Good 11me Party 44-year-old NorthvUle woman $510 from a 198501ds 98 parked inman pull the woman's hair and hit PORTED: A NorthVIlle woman told voice was too slurred for the officer to Store and and a used car lot. In- turned into the path of an eastbound th~ MeU~r parking lot The car washer In the face with h1s fist. sendlng clty pollce that h~r estranged hus- understand the lndMdual letters. eluded a 1986 Pontiac 6000 that had carwhJch pushed her car into a third parked in the lot with one of Its Win-her glasses flying. He ran up and band took her two children, ages 4 and when asked to walk heel-to-toe Its drtver's side front window broken vehkle heading east Both her car dows rolled down slightly. There wasIdentified himself as a pollce officer. and 6.lnvlolaUon of (1 court visitation the man said he could not because and a 1990 Chevrolet Corsica that and the first eastbound car had to be no damage to the car.then grabbed the assailant from be- order OCt22. Police went to theman's had a brain twnor that affected h1s had Us trunk pried open and trunk lowed from the scene.hind as he reached for the woman Novi home and were told that he had I~ft sid~. lock broken. The dealets license ASSAULT AND BATTERY: A 17

again. left for a weekend camping Uip with The man was arrested and his plate was nwnber 384·084. POSSESSION OF NARCOTICS: A year-old Northv1lle man came to
The man was handcuffed to a pole the two children, h1s glrLfIiend and blood-alcohol level was measured at 30 year-old Detroit man was arrested township pollee to report an assault

wh1le the Vr'Oman was taken to the her two sons. .13 percent H~ was released 10 FENDER BENDERS: City police by townshJp pollee on saturday. OCt and battery that occurred on OCt. 18.
track's pollee office for an interview. The glrlfrlend called pollce the hours later after he had sobered up reported four acddents In the past 23 for possession of narcotiCs on Se- The man said he and some fIiends

Thewoman's face was bruIsed and next day and told them that the and posted a $100 cash bond. week. A mlnor acddent on Mary Ale- Yell Mile near Innsbrook. The patrol were walk1ng on the south bound
burned, probably from the dgarette man's lawyer had advised hIm that xander Court the afternoon of OCt 22 officer found the man driving a 1986 shoulder of Northville Road. Opposite
the man had in his hand when he hit the weekend tiip was permissible. MAIL TAMPERING: A Potomac occum:d as a 3O·year-old Novi wo- Cluylser LeBaron \\11thits rear Win- Rillle's Restaurant, when an un·
her. When told that her ~end His wife countered that the Uip \10- Drive resident reported that someone man was bacldng out of a parking dow blown out known whJte male approximately the
faced assault charges. she begged. laled an OCt. 19 court order but said tampered v.ith her mail someUrne be· spot whIle a woman behind her was The officer stopped the man and same age ran across the street and
pollce not to charge hIm and added she did not have the ord~r in wrlling. tween 8 a.m and 5 p.rn. The woman also backing out While the Novi wo- asked him forhis driver's license. The punched him near the right ear.
that sh~ did not want to press The man's girlfriend e\'entually reo found the maJ1 about 50 yards from man told dty pollee that the other car dmoer complied and also showed po- The victim saki the punch caused
charges and 'would not testify against turned the t\\'O children unhanned her house In the woods when she drove into her. the damage on the lice a receipt for the car that he saki him to stumble into the road and
him in court. The officer lnfollIled her that Sunday. though she and the wife went for a walk that evening, and It other car lndicated that she had he had just purchased that day. nearly into oncoming traffic. The vlc-
that since he had witnessed the act nearly got Into a fight and the v.ire had been opened and scattered ar- backed lnto It There was a lemporaJ)' date sticker Urn said he and the suspect argued
he would be the complaIn1ng witness summoned police with a 911 call. ound. The mail contained credit card The three other accidents Involved stuck to the front passenger side win- and then the suspect kicked him In
and h~r complaint and testimony The man had asked his gu-lfriend to statements and bank account drivers making left-hand turns off dow to verify his sUKy. the shin before he fled the scene. }.c-
were not needed. pick up SC\'el'a1 items at the v.ife's lnfonnaUon. westbound Eight Mile Road. Alllhree After police asked the man to step cording to the report. the victim had

Police intervie'\l.·ed at least two home. and pol1ce stood by to ket'p the drivers were dted for failing to yield. outside the car. the officer noUted a no visible injuries and the suspect
other witnesses (0 the incident. both peace as she did. TAILGATE LIFTED: The owner of On the afternoon of OCt 24, a sma1l marljuana cigarette left lay1ng got aW<rj.
of whom corroborated the officer's a tan Ford F-250 pIckup truck told 43-year-old Uvonia man drove into on the drlver's seat The officer asked
report. DRUNKEN DRIVING ARREST: dty police someone stole the truck's the path of an eastbound car Vrhlle the driver ifthere was any more mart- Cttfzens with information about !he

City police tIied to have the man City pollce arrested a 30-year-old tailgate while It was parked in his turning onto Novi Street The result- juana in the car and the driver then above lnddents are wyed to call
arraigned in court the next morning, South Lyon man at 2 a.rn. Oct. 23 af- F1rst Street dmoeway. The theft of the ing impact spun his car about 90 de- pulled a small bag of mar1Junana NortJui1le City Polke at 349·1234 ora Sunday. but court offidals at the ter stopping him on westbound Eight S300 tailgate occurred someUme be- grees and drove the other car into a from inside th~car. Northvl/le Township Police at
Wayne County Circult Court Annex Mile near Beck Road. The man was twet'n 6 p.rn. OCt. 23 and 11:20 am. garage off Eight Mile. Both cars had The officer searched the car and 349-9400.

Township police track down
drunl{ driver after hit and run
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Wnler

West Main home before she called
township pollce to report the acd-
dent Police say the man caused ab-
ou t $2.000 worth of property damage
to the mailbox. tree. and to his car.

Northville Township Police
Ueutenant Gary Batzloff and Del.
John Werth were called to the man's
home to back up Police Officer Jim
Fisher. who responded to the call.

Batzloff said the man appeared In
the doorway of hJs home off balance.
v.ith glassy eyes and wreaklng of
lntoxicants.

·We went to the home and the of-
ficer found him to be Intoxicated:

Batzloff said.
Once transported to the staUon.

the lieu tenant said he refused to take
a breathalyzer.

Detective Werth. however. applied
for and received a search warrant for
the man's blood. He was later taken
to SI. Mary's Hospital where a blood
sample was drawn and shipped off to
the Mlch1gan State Pollce CrIme Lab
for analysts.

Ueutenant Batzloff said while in
pollce custody the man threatened to
conunlt sUldde. And after the trip to
SL Mary's. he was taken to a pys-
chlatrlc Intexvention center InWest-

. Northville Township Police ar-
rested a 47 year-<lld resident at h1s
home Monday afternoon shortly after
the man. who was drunk. allegedly
left an accident scene.

Township pollce say they ap-
prehended the man after they re-
cel\-ed a Up from a woman who said
she saw him clip a street side mailbox
and then smack into a small tree.
: The \\oman who lives on Bloom-
crest said she witnessed theacddent
and then followed the man to his

I ••• t J 1:...-

BOTSFORD COMMONS· ,
, ,

A Choice Communit)r.
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• BeautifUl. peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.
• Security, private roads and entrance.
• Emergency medical call service.
• Easy accessto an award-winning. skilled health care center,

home health care, and assisted living.
• Home and lawn maintenance.
• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,

Lounge. Hobby Room, Gift Shop. Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. \lIihJ!(\j "Ilh
fI..~t,'rJ Vt-n.-rJ,1U,>$"'U)

call Joan at (313) 477-1646 toda,y, for more information.

land for evaluation and then onto a
pliVate fadlity where he rema1ns
lodged.

TownshJp police believe the man
may have been involved In a simflar
hit and run property damage acd-
dentin the dty of Northville the same
day.

Aside from his unwillingness to
take a breathalyzer. Batzlolf said the
man was cooperaUve and non·
combaUve.

When asked if It was comon prac-
tice for pollce to obtain a search war-
rant for a suspect's blood. Batzloff
said. "It was a judgement calL For
anyone operating under the influ-
ence of liquor who Is Involved in an
accident we obtain a search warrant
for the blood:

MESC can help the job
search with Uncle Sam

Looking for a Job with the federal
government?

If so. the Mlch1gan Employment
Securl ty Commlsslon has made It ea-
sler to learn about federal job open-
Ings avallable in Michigan and neigh-
boring states.

"We now have federal Job listings
on our new electronic bulletin board
system - LMI On-Une; MESC Di-
rector F. Robert Edwards said.
"WIthin moments anyone with a per-
sonal computer and a modem can
dial into the system and seewhatfed-
era1 jobs are open.·

MESC updates the Ust weekly with
InfonnaUon It receives from the fed-
eral Office of Personnel Management.

·Currently, LMI On·Une features
more than 400 federallisungs; Ed-
wards said. "and these are in addi-
tion to the 1,400 job openings avail- :
able through MESC offices that are .
also on the system." ..

Th~ federal Ustings give the job:
title. pay grade and what agency to:
contact for further lnfonnation or to'
make an a\>pllcation. '
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A Cek~fSHEf. CLASSIC

FREE~(aJdfn VIDEO
INTRODUCE YOUR CHILD TO "A WHOLE NEW WORLD"
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Johnson in position to win third
unopposed term for city mayor

By STEVE KELlMAN
staH Wnter

seeing major parking deck proposals
come undone by actions l1j the state.

While the governor's withholding
of racetrack revenue doomed a park·
Ing deck plan several years ago, the
elJmlnation of school property laX reo
venue earlier this year shelved the
City's two-deck MaJnstreet '93 plan
Just as Ithad won city voter approval.

'1 can't tell you how frustrating It 15
to get ready to do things and have the
state pull the rug out from under
you: Johnson said. talking fro·.n
experience.

Still, the mayor Isproud of the way
the city has rebounded from the
Sl·milllon deficit resulting largely
from the state's withholding of racet·
rack revenue in 1991. and the fact
that the city Is ahead of schedule in
meeting Its deficit reduction plan.

-I've been real pleased with the
work that's been gOing on in getting

out of the deficit.- he said.
The next~tep Is to estabUsha capl'

tallmprovement plan that allows the
city to make long-oo.·erdue repaL-s
and replacements to Its infrastruc·
ture and equ!pment. he said. 'We ha·
ven't done a major capital outlay
purchase In two years: he noted.

Johnson sees other areas where
the city can lmprove Its bottom line.
particularly in the area of shared
services.

He and City Manager Cary Word
ha\'e been active in talks among the
fNe Northville. Plymouth and Canton
city/township communities about
shared servfces. and he noted that a
consultant hired by the munlclpal!·
ties is scheduled to make recommen·
dations soon about the feasibility of
combining some pollee servlces.

Depending on the recorrunenda·
tions. Johnson noted that the com·

Northville Mayor Chrts Johnson
will almost certaInly hold onto that
title after the Nov, 5 elections.

Johnson Isrunning W10Pposed for
the third tlrne In a row since hJ.selec·
tion as mayor in 1987-anapparent
record In Northville City poUtics. Bar·
ring a succesful Write·1n cancUdate,
he will earn another two·year term.

Johnson said Thesday that he
considers the lack of opposition a
sign of satisfaction among the city's
voters rather than apathy.

'When something Is happening in
the community. either positive orne·
gaUve. residents don't hesitate to
make their feelings known.' he
noted.

Still. Johnson said this has been a
frustrating tenure for hJ.m. after twice
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LIVONIA

~arrlott.
17100 Laurel Park Drive

Livonia, Michigan
(313) 462·3100

Classic Interiors-~-~=~ -~--_..

Autumn leaves, Apples Fall!
And

~

PRICES TUMBLEI I~,
51 Now Save 35% to 40% 11
~ And We Will Pay Your Sales Tax

Now Thru Monday, Nov. 1st at 9:00 P.M.
SAVE 35% to 40%

• Thomasville
• Century
• Nichols & Stone
• Hekman
• Sligh Clock
• Hooker
• Jasper
• Stiffel

• Harden
• Bob Timberlake
• Canal Dover
• Conover
• Sligh Desk
• Hitchcock
• Restonic

• Pennsylvania House
• Lexington
• Hancock & Moore
• LA-Z-BOY
• Howard Miller
• Bradington-Young
• Superior

...
Classic Interiors
20292 Midcl1ebelt (S. of 8 Mile) Livonia • 474-6900
'-Ion Thu~ frt. 930-9 Tu6. W«l Sat 9 30-5 Sun I 5 IjjI lEId
• All dl~nt5 are 0.'1" m~,mJ!.l(turn-s. sUAAMJed rt'UiI pnc:'t'$
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...... CELEBRATE AN AMERICAN TRADITIOi\ ~". *
_ 50 YEARS OF U.S. SAVINGS BONDS *
- .... Jutt
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MayorCh~sJohnson
munlties may need to make some
capItal outlay to that program as
well. But he argued that the invest-
ment could payoff.

'You make an In\'estrnent up front
and you can potentially save a lot of
money dOMl the road. - he said.

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write.

349-1700
wqe Nurt1}uUle £troro

3$2 SOO 5J OS J 5 5 CO?" s~
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Fugitive turns himself in
as police narrow search
COntinued from Page 1

Cal)' BatzlolT said he and Detective
John Werth learned that the man
had been seen at his grandmother's
horne on Maxwell.

A confldenUalinformant lold the
pair that Gothe had also recently
been seen at the Ramada Inn inUvo-
n!a. They went lo investigate the
hotel where they missed Cothe. but
bumped Into a member of the Michl·
gan State Pollee Fugitive Team who
was also in pursu!t of the man. The
fUgiliVeteam operates out or Uvon1a.

'We got a tip from somebody that
he was at the Ramada Inn in Uvon1a.
so we went there and talked to the
hotel personnel and that's when we
ran into the state police there: said
Werth.

Batzloff and Werth said officers
from the two Jurtsd!ctions shared in·
formation they'd received about the
man and then went their separate
ways.

"Theyhadaphonenu~andwo
had the address; Werth said. 'He
knew the pollee were looking for him
and he had basically Just been Jump-
ing hotels. He had stayed at the Red
Roof Inn In Plymouth earlier and
State Pollce had Just missed him.'

Bat.zlolTsaid Northville Township
officers had lIltle to do with Gothe's
surrender. He did say he and Werth
acted on the tips they received. but in
the end it was Gothe who brought
himself to JUsuce.

-We really cUdn't have a key role In
this whole thing: the lIeutenant said.
We acted upon infonnation given to
us regarcUng a fUgitive living in the
townshJ.p and we shared informaUon
with the state pollce and they shared
information they had with us.

'But Gothe had lold state police he
was going to surrender to them later
that day and he cUd:

Copy Edllor Rick Byrne also cont n-
buted to this report.

JI:
'\

I
j ,

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
leelathome~@~p'16

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

Representatrve
13131'348-9531

I
\Ve Support

ROBERT J. MITZEL
for Excellence and Independence

on Novi City Council
Major Quinn Sarah Phelps Fil Superfisky
Judy Johnson Ed Kramer Barb Mansfield
Gll Henderson Dr. Michael ~1eyer David Walch
Diana Canup Kathy Mutch Rosemarie May
~1ichael LeClear Jim Pierman Marilyn Howard
Ray Mitzel Debbie Lanham Gerry Shulman
Sher Watkins Nick Valenti Brent Canup
L}nll Maisonville Ernie Aruffo Pat Karevich
Dan Velthoven Steve Mitzel Wendy Pierman
Ken Burger Dan :\1eyer Pam Superfisky
Mary Watson Rick Watkins Nancy May
Mary Pierman Peg Burger Linda Mitzel
Eva Dawn Aruffo Stew Mansfield Allison Meyer
Ke\'m Mitzel Joela Shulman Jeff Watson
Steve Lanham Jan Velthoven Michael Peets
Jerry Howard Mark Fox Tom Smith
Skip Phelps Julie Watkins Harry Watson

..
QUALITY LEADERSHIP FOR A QUALITY COl\'ll\lUNITY

Paid (or by Citizens (or Rob Mitzel • 24789 Christina Lane • Novi • MI • 48375·2309 • 349·3669

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••
St. Mary Hospital

says

*THANK YOU
to the

STARS
of the

"HOLLYWOOD NIGHTS"
FASHION SHOW

* The cast * *Elle Shop, Dearborn
Manno Clothiers. Dearborn
Raphael. West Bloomfield

John Casablancas Agency, Plymouth
Janelle Agar, artist, Livonia

Mayor Robert Bennett, Livonia
John Landis. Comerica Investment Servtces

John Del Signore, Laurel Manor Conference Center
Medical Staff. St. Mary Hospital

* CelebrIty guest stars *
John Kelly and Marilyn Turner, Channel 7

••••••••••

•

...and all who contributed theIr time. talents,

*
andtreasury to the success of this extravaganza •

SMiLE * ;
•

All proceedsjrom "Hollywood Nights- go towards Project SMILE. a :
jundralslng program oj the St, Mary Hospital Foundation benefittIng •

women's. chIldren's and Injants' health care services :•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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"

Northville voters Nov. 2
will elect two candidates

f from afield of three running
: for city council. The
. Northville Record asked the
; candidates a series of ques·
~ dons and brief excerpts
: from their responses can be
ifound in the grid below.
! Lower on the page are uan·
~ scripts ofthefuU interviews,.,

Mark P. Cryderman, 47. is the
~ only incumbent council member
~ running for reelection, He was
, appointed to the councll in 1992,
, after sel'\ing on the city planning
~ commission. He was also a mem-
: bel" of the 1987 library location
• committee and he sel'\'ed on the

city's zoning board of appeals.
He and his ..vue Mary Jane have

four college-age children.

Charles H. Keys, 47, currently
serves on the City's planning com-
mission and is involved in several
local organizations,

I Keys ran his O\m marketing and
management consulting firm until

, recently joining the National
• Health Insurance Agency as a

lIcensed Insurance agent.
He and \Io1feMary Elwart-Keys

~ ha\'e two ch1Jdren.
~ -...
' ..· .·'., .
~"'.~· ..1ft • '" ~ ~

II ~.

;:~ Kevin Hartshorne, 39. has run a
: ':restaurant services business since
: ':1987 and has been an employee of
• ~,the Ford Motor Co. Wixom plant
: 'since 1990.

He [s a member of the Northville
Jayc~s and 15Involved in the

• Eagles Club.
; He and '..ife Dolores haye two
, children.

····•·,~···

What major issues
do you think the city
Is going to be grap-

pling with in the near
future and what

steps can the city
council take In deal-

ing with them?

[ think the major Issue that
we're still deallng \Io1th,and Iguess
the Immediate one. Is parking.
We're still dealing with what we're
going to do there, what are the
trade·offs of paying for parking
and having additional commercial
base. I'm in favor of trying to
develop a commercial and retail
base here because the more we
develop that base, the less ta."es
the rest of us pay.

Probably the biggest major issue
that Isee facing the City is the
growth surrounding our city ... In
Novi.North~eTownship,L"~rua
and even Salem. Northville Town-
ship, tremendous expansion gOing
on. Most of that tcnmshIp isn't
e-.·en de-.'eloped yet. That has to
affect the city. All of these expan-
sion projects have to Impact the
life of us .....ho li...e in the city here.
We need to be prepared to meet
that Impact.

I know the same people that
built (MainCentre) want to build
another building across the street.
CadyCentre, another four-story
giant to connect to their pre"10us
In...estment. And I would have to
ask the question. \Ioith the parking
situation the way It [s, why would
you want to exacerabate the prob-
lem by buUding another buUding
right across the street that \10111
even require more parking spaces?

··

Mark P. Cryderman. 47, was ap-
pointed to the city cound1 in septem-
ber, 1992. The former planning rom-
missioner mo~ toNortlwiIle withhis
famlly seuen years ago and soon be-
rot7lf? CnvoWed with the coTl1TT1Wlityas
a member of the 1987 bbrary location
committee, Hejolned thecUy's zoning
board of appeals in 1S88 and joined
lhe planning commission en 1992.

On the coundl. Crydenrnn has
, seroed as ltaLson to lhe NortJwme
~ _ Housing Commission. whlchoperates
'. AUen Te~. and as liaison to the
,' .. Soulheasl MIChigan Coundl of Gov-

emrrenLs (SEMCOO).
CryderTTWl earned a bachelor of

_ arts degree en rmrkeling from Michl-
" gan Slate University and a masters

degree en business adminIstmtionfor
marketing from the University of Mi-
chigan. He and his wife Mary Jane

• have four coUege-age children.

• Record: What big Issues do you
think the city 15going to be grappling

• With In the near future. and how can
the city council deal with them?

Cryderman: Well. [ think the ma-
Jor Issue that we're sUll dealing with,
and I guess the Immediate one. is
parkmg. We're still dealing with what
we're gomg to do there. what are the
lIade-olTs of paying for parking and
ha ..ing additional conunerclal base,
I'm m favor oftI)ing to develop a com-
mercial and retail base here because
the more we de-.·e!op that base. the
less taxes the rest of us pay,

I think that's good in a way but on
the other hand I'm not necessartly a
proponent of growth, rm a proponent
of quality growth and not mass
development.

That's certainly an [nuned[ate
thing but it's part ofa bigger lssue In
t\orth ..llle. We'Vegone through a deft·i clt sltua lion, we're pretty much ou t of
that now, we·...e learned how to con·
lIol our fmances a lot more than we

~. used to, we\'e bel..'nable to get toa 00-
~. lanced budget but we haven't done
f: anything about capital Improvement
:;,:p!annlng. We have roads. we have
:~)Idewalks, we\'e got bridges, we'Ve
.::.got dams, we've got mill ponds. we\'e
:"~ot all of these lhings that you can
::::~pend money on to Improve and fIX.
':*and I think we have to start lookJngat

how we're going to do this in the fu·

Mark Cryderman

ture and howwe're going to pay for all
of these things.

I'm In favor of trying to look at It
from a bIg picture and, to compare It
to you and I. rather than every time I
need somelhing going out and using
my credit card and then paying inter-
est on It over time, rd be much more
[n favor ofl!)1ng to de-.·e1opsome kind
of a fund that we could ha\'e so that
we could pay for It on our o\lon , , ,
When you do that. obviously you reo
duce your expense because you're
not pa}1ng any Interest. and In the
meantime you're making money on
your money while you're saving It

I think now that we\'e come Into
the real world In tenns of how we run
the city and spend mmey. and gotten
ourselves out of a deficit. the next
thing that we have to do Is look at
long· range how we plan for the capl·
tal Improvements ami capital maln·
tenance that we do In the city. and
the parking deck Is the most immedJ·
ate one.

Record: How do you fed about the
latest parking deck plan, Mainstreet
'93?

CrydeJDlan: Well. Ifyou look back on
the record. IJumped onto the council
[n the middle of Malnstreet '92 and r
had a real problem with Malnstreet
'92 because I felt that It was way too
expensi\'C, I'm a salesman and I deal
with the automobile Industry. and In
the automobile Industry whene-.'Cr
you came up with an expense, they
say 'Come up with something thal'S

Continued OD 10
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How would you rate
the economic viabili-

ty of downtown
Northville and what
can the city council

do to preserve or
enhance it?

You do hear some criticism
about the mix, Uruortunately, the
city council can't do anything
about what the mix of stores is In
the downtown, We'd like to encour-
age certain things but there's
nothing we can do to do that.
that's more the chamber of com-
merce, But what we can do Is
make this a nice community to live
in, and if it's a nice comm u ruty to
live In It'S also a nice community
to shop In and It'll attract people
through that

Tremendous potential, Once
Northville 15 marketed. and Ihave
a lot of skills In marketing, the
downtown businesses will do bet-
tel"when more people know that
downtown Northville exists.

This 15a tremendous communi-
ty to live In. You can walk to the
library. walk to shopping, This
reminds me of the neighborhood r
grew up In. this is what I want to
presel'\·e. Yet at the same time we
have to keep it open and we have
to allow other businesses to move
Into this area to meet additional
needs.

It creates an annual struggle to If you ask the chamber of com-
attain enough dollars to run the merce, and you ask the business
library. especially when the dty types In North~e, I don't think
says ·OK. we'll give you the 5- or they will ever be pleased \Ioith how·
6-percent Increase In funding" and ever much parking that you create
the township says ·No· ... I don't dO\loTItown,Their theory and their
think 'we should raise the millage philosophy is the more traffic that
1 or 2 mills but I like the.idea of a. you can generate, the more
dedJcated mWage.,by bolli the ~·~.pusiness1t.~ be for th~ .. and I
to\\nship and the City, a certain don't think they're concerned \Ioith
portion of mills to be dedicated to how much these parking spaces
operating the llbrary ,., are going to cost or if the tTaffic

might be a burden on the resl-
dents ... I'm not convinced that the
parking deck Is the ....'ay to improve
the \'olume of traffic coming Into
the City.

• .. » 4 •• 4 •

What do you see
your role being on
the city council?

NORTHVILLE CITY COUNCIL ELECTION • NOVEMBER 2

How do you feel
about the latest

parking deck plan,
Mainstreet '93?

Bas[caIly I made a comment in
one of the council meetings that I
thought It \Io'aStoo expenSive, I
thought we could do two decks for
much less money. and I'm happy
to say that Greg Presley picked up
on that and \Io1thintwo weeks we
had a proposal for two decks. for
much less money. That \\'as what I
was looking for. something that
could get us where we wanted to
go but make it a lot less money
and a lot more palatable to a lot of
people ...

With the development of the new
CadyCentre by 5mgh Develop-
ment Long's building coming up.
and again. the general impact of
surrounding developments, we're
gOing to need parking m the City.

Should the reSidential home·
ovmer pay for the parking? There's
one sIde of me that says no, prob-
ably the dominant side ... I think it
should be supported more by the
dO\\-nto\lonbusinessmen.

(I'm concerned by) the sheer vol-
ume of DDAs (Downtown De\'clop-
ment Authorities) and the finandal
obligations that they've placed on
school districts In the state ... [t
has created almost a billion-dollar
problem for Engler In his attempt
to refinance the schools. What Is -
he going to dO-\Io1lh~all.(){,1h~t;"~j
money that has been commg out
of the school districts for the exist-
Ing projects, $280 million? The
state is going through the same
thing the city is.

I(evin
Hartshorne

KelJin Hartshorne, 39. has been a
NorthviIle resident since he was 10
years old.

Hartshorne's community UiooWe-
ment has included stilUs on the North·
viII.e Jaycees as vice president of rom-
munity development. vice president of
rTlOJ'IIJfJ€mentdevelopment, president
and chairman of the board. and mem-
berships at Our Lady ofVll:lOlY Parish
and the Eagles Club.

Hartshorne has run a restaurnnl
selUces business since 1987and has
been an employee ofFord MolorCom-
pany's WIXOm plant since 1990.

He and his wife Dolores have two
children. Katie. 5 and Kevin. 2,A gra-
duale of Northville High School
Hartshorne went on 10 earn a hberal
arts degree from Schoolcraft CoUege
and a degree in hotel and restaurant
mt11lil!}€ment from Michigan Slate
UnIl'eTSity'S college of business,

Record: What do you thmk of the
direction that the city's going In gen-
eral, and do you think It should be
changed?

Hartshorne: I think you ha\'e to be
Impressed with the progress that the
City's made and where we're at right
nO·N. Where the clty's going 15 the
quesUon as we redevelop Main
SlIeet. The monster on Main Street
here. MainCentre, as they refer to It,
Is a good example of a rede-.·e!opment
of North ..1lle. lhat's not exactly the
kind of development rd like to see In
the future. I know the same people
that built this building want to build
another building across the street
CadyCentre, another four-story
glantlo connect to their prev10us In-
vestment. And r ....~uld have to ask
the question, \Ioiththe parking situa-
tion the way It Is, why would you want
to exacerbate the problem by build·
ing another building right across the
street that will e-.'en require more
parking spaces?

Personally I'd like to see If a park·
Ing deck 15 e-.'er T«Xlnstructed - I
think someday it \10111be recon·
structed - the parklng deck extend
out to Main SlIeet. or out to Sheldon
Road, and I think If Singh wants to
develop a commercial building of that
type In the City. It should be deve-
loped along the Cady Corridor
further away from the ctnter oftown.

What is your opinion
of the proposal for a

district library?

A dislJict bbrary has the ability
to go out on their own. get their
funding, be in control of their O\loTI
destiny, develop their O\\onplans.
and I think they can go a lot far-
ther \Ioith that than they can the
\Io'aYwe sit right now. The library
as it is is very small and under-
funded

Anything that's voter-approved
is fine with me. Would J ...ote for It?
Yes, Iwould, The quality of your
library is almost a measuring stick
of your community values, as are
schools. We need to have good
schools. But there comes a time
when being A-plus. plus and being
A-plus, there Isn't that much of a
difference,

Kevin Hartshorne

Record: lhat leads me to my next
question on the parking dock project
and Its many dUTerent Incarnations,
the latest one being Malnstreet '93.
What do you think of that plan?

Hartshorne: (J"mconcerned by) the
sheer volume of DDAs (Downtown
De...elopment Authorities) and the fi-
nancial obligauons that they· ...e
placed on school distrtcts In the state
, . , [t has created almost a bUlion·
dollar problem for Engler In his at-
tempt to refmance the schools, What
Is he going to do ~ith all of the money
that has been coming out of the
school districts for the exisung pro·
jects. $280 million? I mean, the state
Is going through the same thing the
city is.

[ think there are J 00 tax Increment
financing authOrity projects that are
stalled because of this plan, and they
have lost their ability to take money
from the schools, and r think that's a
good thing, But what r think Is going
to happen, , ,In the news yesterday
there was an article that Engler has
authorized or will authorIZe theciUes
to add to their ~ between 2 and
6 mills to cover ex1sUng debt to pay
for their bond issues, Now I think
we're getting a better look at what
would ha ..'C happened to us had we
proceeded \Ioith Mainslrtet 78, The
theory was thallt wasn't going to cost
us any money. It wasn't going to raise
our taxes, but In practict Itvery well
could have raised our taxes up to 6
nulls in the City to pay for the parklng
deck.

Continued OD 8

Charles
I(eys

Charles H. Keys, 47. aJ.ITerUly
serws on lhe city's planning rommLs·
sion. A former Detroit polire oJ]irer.
Keys rmtnf to Northville in J 988 and
has been inoolved in the community
ever since.

A member of seuerallocaI organi·
zatlons !nduding the chamber of com-
merce, NorthlJi/e Players and lhe
Northville Rotary Club, Keys coordi-
nates Rotmy's annual Goodfellow
Newspaper Sale,

Past affiliati.ons !nclude slllltS on
lhe cily's Economic Developmenl
Counctl. NorthvtI1e Youth Assistance
Advisory Board. Southwest Detroit
Community Mental Health Board of
Direclors,

Keys mn his own marketing and
management consul1lng.firm until re-
ceni[y, when he joined the National
Hea/lh Insurance Agency as a
licensed lnsu1tl1lre agent,

Keys spent four years at Wayne
State University rro.jo~ tn sell('ral
.fields. He is rro.rried to Mary Elwart·
Keys and !hey hal'e CWO children. Ja
son. 22 and Reb«ca. 16.

Record: What doyou see as some
of the major 15sues facmg the city m
coming years?

Keys: Probably the bl!!,gest major
Issue that r see faCing the city Is the
growth surrou ndlng our City - ilia t's
In Noo.i,North\llleTo'Wnshlp, l.1vorua
and even Salem. Take NO"i Road for
example. Just north of Eight Mile
you\'e got a new shopping center
there, there's plans to Widen NO\Il
Road. That has to Impact the city.
North"illeTO\\-nship, tre~ndous ex·
panslongolngon. Most of that to'Wn.
ship Isn'l even de-.'e!oped yet. That
has to affect the City. All of these e.x.
panslon projects have to Impact the
hfe of us who U''C In the city here. We
need to be prepared to meet that
Impact.

For example. parking. Parlung, in
my oplnlon, 15 not that great of a
problem. but It 1s a problem and tl's
only going to gel much worse, and U's
going to get worse qUickly.
We need some viable businesses in
this to'.\onthat meet the demands of
this population, For example. If you
1l\'Chere In Northville In the City and
your Wifeneeds to buy a dress su It to
go to .....ork In. there Isn't any Slore in

I'd really hke to think I'm a \'olee
of the people. I really like to make
my opinion secondary. There's
been some things that have come
up In front of the council and [
had a certain opInion on them, but
a lot of them were neighborhOOd
issues and the neighborhood came
In and said 'We don't want this:
It's their neighborhood, and [ think
we should listen lo that. and we
do,

Maybe the counCil should have
some of their meetings in different
areas of the city just to bring in
some more people. to kind of Open
up their doors. The council defi-
nitely needs to get out into the
commuruty more. r know I've
talked to Gary Word about getting
out Into the community, Gary
would 10\'e to but he doesn't have
the time. But in my opinion that
should be a priority ...

I think my version of the library
would be something that would
come up and I would push for
that. I'd lIke to see us buy dO\lon
our bonds rather than more pro-
jects. more bonds. Try and live
\\lthin our means, cut up the cred-
it cards.

.'

Charles Keys

the elly, .. [know from talkmg to my
wife and talktng to other women who
work. there's nothing m to'W'Tlfor
them.

We need to market Northvllle, we
need lo open up North\llle, and let
people know NorthvtlleexlSts. Other'
WlSC,the merchants In tovm won't do
the kmd of busmess they need to do
to SUl'\l\C.

Record: About the parking deck
plan - the long-delayed Malnstreet
plan - how do you feel about that
project as It was last proposed?

Keys: Ivoted yes on that proposal.
only because we need parking. The
bottom Ime Is that we need more
parkmg. With thede-.·elopmentofthe
new CadyCentre by Singh [)eI,'elop-
men!. Long's building coming up.
and again, the generallmpact of sur-
rounding de\'e!opments, we're going
to need parking In the city. We can't
keep our heads bUried In the sand

Now. should the resIdential home·
o....ner pay for the parking? There's
one Side of me that says no. probably
the dOminant side . , . I Uunk Il
should be supported more by the
dO'WntO'W'Tlbusinessmen. But then
again, I don't have all of the Infonna·
lion that the existing council has, so
do I have a definlle stand? No. Plus
with the fundmg up In the air, I don't
think anyone knows what's going to
happen.

Record: How econOmlcaUy \1able
do you think downtown is at Uus

CoIlt1Jlued 01 9
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approach.
Idid not fight that last one when It

came to the ballot . . . Iwas just as
CW10us as eveJyOIle else as to how
the dty residents feel about this
issue.

ec.tlAaed from 6

Record: Under the previous property
tax sllUcture. before the Legislature
~nxwed school property taxes, the
IIp.mbers of the plan seemed to work.

Hart.home: Assuming that the
school property taxes remained the
same. 11lat was the assumption, but
tlteY haven't. OlMously with Engler
~ away all of the school taxes.
~t"s no longer a funding source. So
Iflstead he's going to replace that
With a local mll1age which Isa fIat -out
tax increase on the taxpayers of the
~,And that was my concern In the
~,and Ithas pM'ed to be the
laSe now.

Record: Sowhat do you thInk should
happen with the project now?

Jla,rt.abome: I'm more than con·
Ctmed that we've spent a halfa mil·
Jlon dollars on this parking deck pro·
ject so Car. and we have nothIng to
~w for It I think that's an incredi-
ble amount of money to pay for a
~ deck and not a single brick.

So I think the whole project Is
worth being on the shelf at the pre·
smt time. I think there are other
areas we can concern ourselves with
than the parking deck.

But as you know with that parking
deck. Iwas the one that circulated.
the petition to keep the city from talc-
ing money from the schools. Whether
~ build It or not. I'm sUll opposed to
~t method of finance. I think the
Sthools are in trouble enough as It Is
'iItll?ut havtng to exacerbate their
JIroblem by commandeertng the1r
ri1ills to build a parkfng deck.
~Iwas. however. more Inclined to

~PPOrt. all things said. a scaled-

~

version of the park1ng deck
the $6.1 million orlg1nally pro-

j to the $3.8 milllon for two
~ tabletop deck varieties. I
tflought that was a much better

•••••,
•
I

•
I

t
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Record: What do you think of the
economic viability of the downtown?
What kind of shape Is It In as far as
you're concerned and are steps
needed to correct It?

Hartabome: Ithink when MalnCen-
tre came in It provided several thou-
sand square feet of available storef·
ronts to fill. and It's only natural that
Itwould lake a while for the shu1fung
of stores and so forth and the de-
mand to catch up With the supply. I
thInk there·s going to be businesses
that go out 0( business In the dty,
and there are going to be buslneses
that come Into the City, and to some-
how th!nk that these are all related to
parking, I just can't make that
COJUlection.

If you ask the chamber of com-
merce, and you ask the business
types In Northv1l.le. J don't think they
will eo."eI" be pleased with howe\'er
much parking that you create dO\\on-
town. Their theol}' and their philoso-
phy Is the more traffic that you can
generate. the more business Itwill be
for them. and Idon't think they're
concerned With how much these
parking spaces are going to cost. or if
the traffic might be a burden on the
residents '" They're concerned
more or less With Improving the vol-
ume oftramc. and fm not conVinced
\hat the parking deck Is the way to
Improve the volume of trafilc coming
into the dty.

Record: Would you be concerned if
the volume of traffic in town dId In·
crease substantially?

Hartshorne: Yes Iwould, I think it
would change the character of North .
ville. We have a vel}' unique situation
here and I think many people are
pleased With the way It is. Ican't lell
you how many Urnes that I have
heard in the pelghborhoods. "Why
can't they Just leave It alone?" And so
I think what you have there Is a

MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION
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stJuggle between businesS and resi-
dents. whenyou're taIkfngabout vol-
ume of traffic and so forth.

Idon't think that the downtown Is
Injeopardy of dying. Iknow that's the
sUCk they u~ to beat us over the
head V.ith and make 'us bulld more
parking decks and spend more of our
tax doUars on the downtown area. I
think It·s timewe have to look at some
of the needs that the residents have.
The residents are concerned about
the librai)', the stench at the MJ1l
Pond, the bridges that are not being
repalred. They're concerned about
the condfUons of the streets and the
sidewalks. and Ithink It's I.Ime to ad·
dress some of these concerns. rather
than to just keep powing a half a mll·
lIon dollars a year Into downtown. I
Just can't see iL

Record: That leads Into my next
question about the district Ubrmy
and the broader question about
shared servlces in general. What do
you think about the districtlibral)'
plan?

H&rtsbome: Iagree Itcreates an an-
nual struggle to attain enough dol-
lars to run the library. espeda1ly
when thedty says "OK, we'Ugiveyou
the 5· or 6·percent Increase in fund-
ing- and the township says "No· ... I
thJnk that's a problem. Idon't thlnk
we should raise the mtI.lage 1 or 2
mills but I like the idea ofa dedicated
millage by both the township and the
dty. a certain portJon of mills to be
dedicated to operating the library. , .
I don't think a dlstJ1ct libraIy

board Is something that IVw'Ouldpre-
fCT.fd prefer It to be somewhat con-
trolled by the dty and township
through the regular processes. the li-
brary commission and dty council,
rather than develop another layer of
people who are solely devoted to the
llbrazy.

Record: Even if they're elected on·
dals as the current plan calls [or?

Hartshome: lbat's a better concept.
Idldn't know that they were gor.ng to
be elected . " What happens. I
think. Is whenever you form a small
group ofpeoplellke that, that are tot·

ally committed - and Ith1nk'those
people Vw'Ouldbe totally committed in
the zealousness With wh1ch they
might approach that project - might
come Incontrast to other areas where
money needs to be spent It's similar
to the DDA: the zealousness With
whfch those people approach the
parking deck Is second to none. They
are totalIy committed and Imight say
for rather selflsb reasons, to bu.UdJng
more parking In the downtown area.
Then what you have fa competing
groups for the same funds. And I
don't know ifthat's the best way to do
It

Also, with regard to the llbnuy, the
township isnot~ developed •••
So the question becomes if they do
get the money to build this library,
how big Vw'Oulditbe?Would itbe built
to accommodate future growth In the
township or would It be built to ac·
commodate the growth that we have
now? It probably makes sense to
build for future growth. but then the
quesUon becomes why should tax·
payers now absorb the cost of bulld·
Ing a librcuy for people who are not
even here yet?

My approach would be a little d1fI"e-
rent I've suggested that the library
should be built between the recrea-
tion bulkUng and the Old VIllage
School where the handJcapped play.
ground Is. Move the handicapped
playground to the rear of the build-
Ing. pu tup three walls, and tie it In to
the recreation bulldJng. I think that
could be done [or a fraction of the cost
of what a l1braty board might
envision.

It would not be the final solution.
because Idon't think we should bUild
the final solution at this time. Ithink
what we need is an interim soluUon
that wUl cany us five or 10 years
down the road until more or the po-
pulation arrtves In the township. • .

I'd like to see that addition to the
recreaUon building started so that In
to years when the population ar-
rives, not only wtlI you need a bigger
Ubnuy, but you'll need more recrea-
tion space as well. and the addition
that we build now to house our U-
brary in could be used for recreation.

Rccord: Ifelected to the dty coundl.

We here at The Record
take a lot of pride in our
~ommunity and a lo~ of _
pridff pt tlle type _o(n~'Y.s-;. ~
paper: we produce:' "

That's why we're proud
to announce that your
hometown newspaper has
been recognized as one of
the top newspapers in
Michigan and one of the
top newspapers in the
entire United States.

For the tliIrd consecutive
year, The Record has won
a slew of awards from the
Michigan Press Associa-
tion (MPA). And The
Record was also judged
the third-best weekly
newspaper in the United
States by the National
Newspaper Association
lNNA).

Those were just two of
11 awards received by The
Record 50 far this year
from the MPA and the
NNA

The secret to our suc-
cess? It's you. the people
of Northville. You have
high expectations of your
hometown newspaper. And
trying to meet those
expectations is what push-
es us into delivering the
type of newspaper which
has made The Record one
of the nation's most hon-
ored newspapers.

Here's a look at our
awards:

3rd Place· Picture Story (Bryan Mitchell)
HM - Feature Picture (Hal GOUld)
HM - Sports Column (Scott Daniel)

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER ASSOCIATION

1st Place - Local News Reporting (Mike Tyree)
1st Place - Sports Pictures (Bryan Mitchell)
1st Place - Feature Picture (Bryan Mitchell)
2nd Place - Local Columns (Lee Snider)
2nd Place - Spot News Pictures (Bryan .Mltchell)
2nd Place - Ufestyle/Famlly Living sectIon

Pho:o by BRYAN ~1rrCHEll

Bryan Mitchell's photo tnled 'Oown on the Fann' was awarded flrst place hon-
ors by the MIChIgan Press Association
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NEWS
348·1700

SUBSCRIPTIONS
349-3627

3rd Place - General Excellence

ADVERTISING
348-1700

CLASSIFIED
348-3022
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what would be some ofyour 1nuned1-
ate goals and what would you see
your role on the dty council as being?

Ha.rtahome: WelI.l thlnk my version
of the libl'al)' would be something
that would come up and Iwould push
for that. IVw'Ouldlike to see us start
setung money aside from within the
budget. capltallmprovements fund,
forth~ libnuy. so that when weactu'
ally went out and did It we may not
even need abond issue to do It I'd like
to see us buy down our bonds rather

than more projects. more bonds. Try
and live within our means. cut up the
credit cards. Isee that as something
that nobody up there seems to want
to do. They just want to go out and
spend money that we don't have, .•

I also think we should go back to
the parking meter approach on Shel-
don and Main. the one-block radius
from Sheldon and MaIn. Ifyou pu t up
the parking meters with the first 30
mInutes free. Ithink we may not have
the parking problem that we thought
we had.

Group says government
should not undercut
road construction costs

By TIM RICHARD
Slaff wmer

As a new regional transportation
plan went Into effect. a dUZens group
warned that general government Is
subsfdlzln,g roads.

'We are engaged in a Soviet-style
Wlderpridng of roads; said Jim
Bush of the Regional CitIzens
League, which studies governmental
planning In the seven-county region.
He adc:lressed the Southeast Mlchi·
gan Cound.I of Governments. which
later adopted its Year 2015 RegIonal
Transportation Plan.

"the Soviets underpriced food and
got lineups at food stores. We are
underpricing roads and wUI get
tramc lineups: said Bush, polnting
to SEMCOG's chart 0(ava.Uable road
money for 20 years starting in 1996.

Itshowed that ofneariy $18billion
In resources. $10 billion would come
from "local" coffers - meaning prop-
erty taxes.

Some $7 blIllon WflI come from the
Mk:h1gan transit fund (MlF). a col·
lection of fuel taxes and vehicle re-
gistration fees. MIF Is distributed to
the state Department ofTransporta-
Uon. county road agendes, dUes and
villages. But SEMCOO's charts
showed dUes and vi1Jages supple·
ment the1r MlF shares with locally·
raised taxes.

The RegIonal CitiZens spokesman
stopped short of saying fuel taxes
should be raised to replace general
funds.

Bush's remarks were received
without comment by SEMCOG Gen-
eral Assembly dele~tes, who unani-
mously adopted the 2Q.year plan.
The quarterly meeUngwas held In the
Rackham BuUdlng. Detroit

Of the available money, 90 percent
will go to maintain C'XIsting roads and
for traffic signals and 10 percent for
new routes, said Anita Ashford. Port
Huron councilmember and chair of
SEMCOO's transportation
committee.

SEMCOO's Ls the first transit plan
In the nation developed under the
1991 federallS1Y.A (Intennodal Sur-
face Transportation EJIlcfeocy Act).
which emphasizes rehabl1ltaUon
rather than new construcUon. she
said, Under ISTEA, regtonal coW1dls
like SEMCOO take on governmental
powers to distribute transPOrtation
funds.

The plan covets pubUc transporta-
tion, which SEMCOO executive dI.
rector JOM Amberger said Is -practi.
ca1ly disappearing In southeastern
Michigan except for Ann Arbor.· He
added that the Metropolitan Affairs
Corp .• a cMc fund for which SEM.
COO does staff work. Is at work
"building a business constituency for
DUblic transpOrtation.·

Specl1lc goals are a 1O-percent de-
crease incongested road miles, an in-
crease in freeway and arterial speeds
from44 to45 mUes per hour. a reduc-
tion of 100.000 hours In the total
amount of time drivers spend in their
vehicles. and decreases In vehicle
emissions.

55 Or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost Of
Homeownerls
Insurance 3Qo/C?!

Her..e's why! Our statistics show.' ,
tfi"athomeowners 55"a.ncfolder -'(. . . , , 1

have fewer and less costly losses .
than other age groups. So it's only
fair to charge you less for your
homeowners insurance.

I.'

.Auto. Owners
Insurance

u. Home Car Buai1_
tJ1ie "9(p.Pnl6r-'PUlp~------1

C. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349-1252

(!1)Northvil1e Diamond Jewelers
- designers and manul8cturcrs of affordabk fine jc'M1ry creations
201 Esst MaiD Street 0tJ Hutton· nnmtom1 NOrllnille • 348-6417

STORE-WIDE
EXPANSION IN PROGRESS
Introducing our NEW WATCHES

(Some models in 14Kt Gold wilh Diamonds)

Movado
Seiko & Seiko La Salle Coming Soon !

in addilion to
Pulsar, Lucien Piccard & RolcK (reconditioned)

Monday. Wednesday 10:00 am· 6:00 pm
Thursday - Friday 10:00 am· 8:00 pm" Saturday 10.00 am _ 5:00 pm

Moving Made Easier~

2S'VAH

U-HAUL:
·Only UoHaui' has Lower D«Jcs to save you half the worle &

Gentle-Ride Suspensions to protect your furniture:".
• Top Maintained. Newest Mode~ • AIC. Automatics .
• AMlFM RadIOS• Power St~nng • Radoallires I Cloth Seau

• FREE 24-Hour Roacl SetYce • One-Way & Local Aenta!s e'>'eI'110 Alaska & C¥l3da
• FREE: Slorage MtI\ One-Way • Pack.ng Malenals • Boxes I ~ Dolhes-
• ~ or T~ RertaI • Pacls I Tow [)oI,(!s I Auto Transpotl$ I TraolEts

emove 0!CWl A~ I FREE~ Gu<Ie I C¥Pil1 CIe.nng Equpmenl
Ask U$ about GlUrantHd Resuvafionsl

0pM 7 days. _ek. e"M/ngs and holid.ys

canton 46600FOfdRd(21I2miWofl-27S) 455-2270
Garden City 6940 M'c!dlebelt (S of Warren) 427.8650
Livonia 29040Joy Rd (E of Mtddlebelt) 522-4620

38635 Ann Arbor Rd (E of 1·27S).. ..953-2764
Northville 42939 7 MI (0 NOlthVll1e Rd) 380-6290
Plymouth 975 Arthur 10 JUIl<tIO/l).... . . ..451-7410
Westland 125 Wayne Rd (O Cherry H,II) " 595.1768

C HI93 u·HAlA.co.



Charles
Keys
CGDtIZlued from 8

Key.: The fact that we have a new
bank comIng 10 town. that says
somethIng, With Standard Federal
moVing in where the Heritage bank
is.

Is it Viable? Oh. deflnltely. ~.
mendous potential. Once Northville
is marketed. and I have a lot of skills
in markellng. the downtown bu.
sInesses W1ll do better when more
people know that downtown North.
ville exists.

J work Withpeople allover the met·
ropolitan Detroit area. and tOOStof
them have never heard of Northville.
We had a few friends that we 10Vited
to the Victorian Festival. they loved
Northville. But they didnl know that
It existed.

Northville has a lot of assets. It's a
nice place to dine. it's a nlce place to
shop. and It's a tremendous place to
live. One of my biggest priorities
whenl getoncouncU.ifl get on coun·
cil. is to maintain NorthVille as a nice.
safe, secure place to live.

r think we have to support our pa-
lice departments and fire depart·
ments wUh the right kind of eqUip·
ment so they can respond to what-
e\'er the needs are out there. That
also maintains our property values.
the fact that this is a safe conununIty
to live 10and the fact that you can' go
to bed every once 10a while and forget
to lock your front door and not worry
aboutlt.lhe fact that your kids can go
outside and play. the fact that you

Recon1: For the better?

Key.: Oh definitely. definitely.
Most change, I think. is for the better.
In my life I change all the time. Iread
constantly. I just finished reading
one ofTom Peters' books and he talks
about the need to change. most im·
portantly because change brings out
creative development. creaUve Ideas.
One of the Ideas Tom Peters talks ab·
out is if something works. change it.
because that keeps the creative pro·
cess allve. and it makes people and
businesses flourish. And this is what
we're all about and this is what's In·
teresUng. That's what makes my life
1oteresUng.

Record: Any Ideas to change the
dty coundl. proVldlngyou do get on?

Keys: I don't have a problem With
the direction our dty council and our
dty adm1n1stratlon ha\'e gone in. The
debt that we were forced into through
the racetrack (funding). the city is do·
Ing a fantasUc job of coming out of
that. they'll come out of It early.
They've make budget cuts. all the de·
partments have been cut. but look at
where we are today. Iwas at the dty
council meeting when Plante-
& Moran spoke. Yeah. we still do

have some problems. but not as

many as we had before. ThedlrecUon
15 go1og uphill, not downhill.

The dty councU has been very reo
sponsive. For example. I'm on the
plann1ng commission. We changed
some zoning. The people In that area
who d!dn't like what we did. they
came to a council meeting and the
council reversed our dcdslon •• ,Do
I think they need to be more sensitive
to people? Yes. Ido. Do Ithink they
need to be more sensitive to the needs
of our business area? Yes, I do.

Recon1: What do you see your role
on the council as being? How would
you foster that Increased sensitiVity
to people and to businesses?

Keys: I live and I work in North·
Ville. fm in town tOOStof the day. I
talk to people. J talk to businesspeo·
ple.1 talk to homeowners. Italk to se·
nior dUzens that use the senior cen·
ter.1 use the IIbraJy myself and talk to
other people that use the libraJy. . .
Our most valuable resource Is peo.
pie. We need to encourage the deve·
lopment of our existing people. and
that's in all of our programs. The re-
creation department. too - I think
they're doing a fantastic Job. r think
Pat Orr at the Ubfal}' is doing a great
job. It's dilllcult running those de-
partments when there·s a lack of mo-
ney. But Ithink some of the decisions
or most of their dedslons have been
good. because they're experiencing
the growing pains of this community.
Homeowners. consumers want to
pay less taxes yet at the same time
there's a need for more taxes because
costs have gone up. We have equIp-
ment that needs to be replaced. We
have departments that need to be ex·
panded. So you've got to balance
that, and the way to balance that is to
get out and talk to people and find out
what they really want.

Maybe the council should have

"Keep Novi A Beautiful Place To Uve"
VOTE

Planning Commissioner

ROBERIIAUB

Life ~ full of challenges.

Is It Your Tum For The
Holiday Dinner~_

J' .... , .....r..
What better place to have it than " -''1~~
~o~d a beautiful new !.~:~~&
dtning room table. .... . C:1~-_J
We can help you capture
these festive holiday
moments with a new
dining room set.

Save 40% ~
And We'll Pay Your Sales Tax
now during our annual Dining Room Sale.
Also, take advantage of 90 days "same-as-cash\l financing,.*

. ... A.... ~ ~~ ••
-Come in today and see our great selection;~.-··...

and make it a special holiday! . .

some of their meellngs 10 different
areas of the dly Just to bring 10some
more people. to kind of open up their
doors. The cound! definitely needs to
get out into the conununity more. I
know I've talked to Cary Word about
getlingoutlnto thecommunlty. Ca.Jy
would love to bu t he doesn't have the
time. But in my oplnlon that should
be a priOrity . . •

You go to the meetingS and there's
very few people there. So how do we
know what they want? Do \\'e know
because they don't complain? Idon't
thlnkthal'sagood way tojudge. Most
people don't go to council meetings
because you've got fam1l1eswhere the
husband and wifework. they work all
day. they've got ldds. theycome home
at the end of the day and they want to
be with their kids and relax. They
don't have time to go to meetings. so
we need to find some way to commu·
nicate With those people. And if it's
having a council member go to a
church just to talk to people when
people come out of church on Sun·
days. whether n's to walk through
downtown more during the week and
talk to people. shoppers. homeow·
ners. bUS1oesspeople. to find out
what they're looking ror. because as a
community our needs are chang1ng.

One of my prlorites w'Quld be In
helping the dty run the dty lJke a
business. make business dedslons
based on income. Ithink that has to
be a big priority. The demands are In·
creasing greater than revenue. So we
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need to be very aware of expend!· You hear some cntJdsms abou\~
tures. we've got to make some reaJ how dty haUls run. how there'at
business dedsions, we\'e got to cut many people. how they're not W'O
where we have to cu L Sure we'd like Ing. I don't think that's true. I've
new vehicles. new eQuipment bu t we in dty hall a lot. Ithink the SlafI'e
may not be able to alTord it. they're very fr1endly. very helpfu

and I think that's a good asset an
there's a value to that. We pay our ,
taxes because we want to be treatesIJ
nicely ...

Record: What do you think oruff,
dlstr1ct Ubrazy plan to levy belw~
)·2 mllls of dedIcated. votet~'1
approved millage and possibly. iftlie
conununlty wants it. build a new {Iffl
cUlly on West Cady? ~

L2Key.: Anything that's vote~
approved Is finewtth me. Would 19\"0%
for it? Yes. I ·would. The quaI1ty
your 11bfal}' Is almost a measu .
sUck of your communIty values,
are schools. We need to have
schools. But there comes a ~
when be1ngA·plus·plus and being 41
plus - there !snl that much of ~
difference. "'.

Recon1: So how would you ~
the current library facility? ,,"

Key.: The current Ubrazy fad1~
Is poor. It's noisy and it's not beca
people are noisy In there. U's a S 'j

area and there are a lot of people
there. That has to ~<e. and I\~
justa matterofUrne.1 hopeU stayslrj
the downtown area. -..;

Rec:orcl: One of CoY. Engler's
budget proposals has been to drasti·
cally cut state-shared revenues. How
does the dty cope with declJ.n1ngre-
venues when people are looking for
expanded ~S or t.rylng to keep
their seIVk:es the same?

can walk around the neighborhood
I and e\'eryone knows you, e\'e'Y0ne

knows your dog.
TIlls is a tremendous colTUllunity

to live in. You can walk to the l1brcuy.
walk to shopping. This reminds me of
the neighborhood Igrew up In.this is
what Iwant to preserve. Yet at the
same time we have to keep 1l open

point. and what role can thedtyplay. and we have to allow other buslnes·
if any. 10 making it more viable? ses to move into th!s area to meet ad·

<!JUona!needs. This Is a very old.
traditional conununity lholltischang.
1og. Slowly. but it's changing.

Novi City Council
on November 2, 1993

The Ilfop ten- reasons why Robert T8Ub should be on Novi City Coundl.
He SIlPPOrts~
1. Purchase and development of adequate parks and recreation sites for all Novi

residents.
t. Road widening to alleviate traffic problems.
3. Wetlands. woodlands and open spaces to preserve Novfs charm and our quaHty of

life.
4. Recycling and other environmental actions (he used bipdegradable campaign signs).
5. Novi senior citizens who need senior ho~i~g, atte£rV?,\iveJfrpm City Cou~c~ ..
.. New City Council members to reflect changes in N"ovi~a need for new Inpllt. '
7. lean city budgets and no new taxes. ~. ., . •
.. Nevi homeowners who pay city taxes to serve on City Council. .
t. Diverse residential areas in Novi to lessen the overdevelopment problems of a growIng

Nevi.
1•• David Letterman. not City Council. on television after 11:30 p.m. on weeknights.

-Keep Novi a beautiful place to live-
VOTEfor Planning Commissioner ROBERT TAUB for City Council

Paid tor by Jolt> to!' CIty COLI"ICU• 22741 Chestrut Tree Way • Novl48375

Key.: We need to find out what
people value. Ithink the people of this
conunurnty really value a library. I
don't see the dty or the townshIp re-
ally responding to that The fact Is,
the I1bfal}'is important. the seniord·
tizen·s center 15 important. The
schools are 10 the paper every Mon-
day and Thursday With what they
need. We have the recreaUon depart·
ment, we ha\'e the senJor depart·
ment. we have NorthVille Youth As·
sistance. and the Ubrary. of course.
Those needs have to be met but they
havetobeprioritlzed. WeonlyhaveX
anxlUnt of dollars and Engler keeps
cutling more and more every year.
and that will be the future.

No one likes to talk about raising
taxes. There may come a time when
that may have to happen. Ihope not. I
hope we can continue to reduce ex·
pendltures. yet at the same time
ma1ntaln quality serVice.
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Wnlker/HI/zenuerl!
line furniture
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240 N. Main Street· PLYMOUTH. 459.1300
Mon .• Thurs .. Fri. 10-9; Tues .• Wed .• Sat. 10.6

Offer Does not Include Prior Purchases
Sale Ends 11/6193' see Store for Details·

Choosing a doctor doesn't need to beone of them.

Nobody wanlS to wade through the
"relIow Pagesor spend all dayon!he phone
tTYing 10 find a doctor. And finding the •
rigli doctor is too irrpxtant (or ·one potato, l\\O pola1o ..

Fortunately, PJ'oI,;dence Hospital's Physician Refenal
Servke is a quick and easy allernali\e. Just call and leU

us what's importanl to you. We'1I con·
necl you with a Providence physician
who suits your needs. We11~ sched·

ule an appointmenlfor)UU righl then. Call our loll free
numberMonday through friday, Sam 10 5 pm.

If it's this easy, why put it off any longer?

1-~()()- 9{)~ -S.195

St. Mary and BeaulTIont ...

partners for your good health
At St. Mary Hospital our first concern Is to proVide you with the best

possible health care. To be here when you need us. So. we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology, quality servtce and access to
advanced medical specialIsts.

Change means progress. And. our recent affiliation with WtlUam
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with addlUonal support from a
highly respected Instltutlon.

Working together with Beaumont. S1. Mary Hospital Is enhancing
many services Important to the community. These Include the new
Maternity Center. expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont ...partners for your good health.

For information on St. Mary Hospital's services
or for a Physician Referral

call
Ih 464·WELL

" St Mary Hospital
3647S Five Mile Road
UvonL1, Michigan 48154

has ••• $
~.. "" ....
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the conununlty to vote for what they
want.Mark

Cryderman
Continued from 6

half as much and does the same
thing: BasiCally, Imade a conunent
In one of the colIDcil meetings that r
thought It was too expensl\'e, I
thought we could do two decks for
much less rooney, and fm happy to

;say that Greg Presley picked up on
'~that and ....ithin two weeks we had a
-;proposai for two decks, for much less
;money. At that point. a lot of people
, who were very strongly opposed to
~Malnst.reet '92, although some of
~lhem sUll had some objections, they
·:felt that It was a decent compromise
~and they could live ....ith it. That was
;What I was looking for, somethJng
j that could get us where we wanted to
';'go bu t make It a lot less money and a
~lot more palatable to a lot of people.
~
';-Record: Speaking of dO\l,l1tO\l,l1pro-
::jects, what doyou thJnk of the district
:llbraI)' plan?
."

:Cryderman: fm In favor of the dis-
.mct libraI)'. The library nght now is
up to the whims of two city govern-
ments, and we see a sltuabon right
now where the toWOlShiphas at least
temporartly frozm their funds, which
then a1Tects what the city does . , ,

A district UbIaI)' has the ability to
goouton their 0\1,11, get their funding.
be in control of their own destiny, de-
velop their 0\1011 plans, and I think
they can go a lot farther \l,ith that
than they can the way we sit right
now. The Ubrary as It is is very small
and underfunded.

Record: How abou t their proposal for
a new facillty on West Cady, provided
voters appl'O\'e it or they get some
sense from the conununlty that It's
desired?

Cryderman: That's fine with me, the
key is w1ll voters apprcwe It. They
have a couple of plans as I under·
stand It, one beIng a maintenance
plan with a long-term savings and
the other a closer- term facillty, and I
think they're goIng to put It to a vote
and that's good. because it'll be up to
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Record: The impression I get is that
they're doing these public hearings
and a phone survey and a mall-ill
survey now to determine which way
to go w1lh that. and when they come
to the voters In August. they'll be pre-
senting one plan or another,

Cryderman: See, that's great.
They're going to the people and say·
tng. "What do you want?" That's reo
ally Important. rather than saying
"We\'e goIng to glve you this:

Early on in my Invol\'ement ar·
ound here r was on a conunlttee to
look at relocating the UbraI)' and at
that time we got some input from
consultants and those consultants
were fairly strong that you needed a
libraJ)' In the downtO\lo11area. that
the UbraJ)' was like another store and
they aU fed on each other and helped
each other.

So Iwas and have been in favor of a
libraJ)' dO\lo11to\lo11.The Cady site was
one site we looked at and the Ford
plant was sUllIn the equation at that
point and there were a lot of other
thlngs going on, but I think it's cer-
tainly a good potential site.

It's nice and close to downtown.
It's close to a main SlJ'eet, whether or
not we can work out parking and all
that with the surrolIDding usages
will be another issue. Buto\·erall. the
location's good. I think the fact that
people keep coming back to the same
site says It's probably got something
going for It because it's been recom·
mended more than once O'o'ertime.

Record: Howwouldyou rate the eco-
nom!c \1abllity of downtown North·
ville and what role can the dty coun-
cil play in preserving or enhanCing it?

Cryderman: Well, I think In tenns of
occupancy the downtown Is In \'ery
good shape, When we have a store
that opens up or a buUding that
opens up, they tend to fill back up
pretty fast. And If you look around
dov.n town there's two or three vacan-
des but all except one, Ithink. are be-
ing redone, so we\'e got pretty much
a full occupancy.

You do hear some Mtlcism about
the mIx. They don't want Just aU cut-
esy stores, they want specillc stores.
Unfortunately, the city council can't

•

do anything about what the mIx of
stores is in the downtown, We'd like
to encoura~ certain things but
there's nothing \\'e can do to do that.
that's more the chamber of com·
merce. But what we can do is make
thJsaniceconununity toli"e In, and If
It's a nice conununlty to Uve In It's
also a nice conununlty to shop In and
It'll attract people through that.

Also, we ~t back to the parking
again, making It convenient for peo-
ple to shop from outside the com-
munity as well as tnslde the com-
munity . , _ We need to make the
downtown a nice place not only for
shoppers, but also Cor merchants. A
merchant's goIng to look at all the dif·
ferent things that are goIng to bring
somebody to a shop, It's locaUon. lo-
cation, location. He's looking at
traffic patterns, the 1ncomes of the
people around there and he's looking
at the acceslbUity to a shop.

Record: How can the city cope With
decUning state J"e\-enues? Obviously
the city's already had some experi-
ence with that with the loss of racet-
rack re\'enues. How can that process
continue? What could be cut and
how do you prioritize?

Cryderman: Well, I don-t think you
can Uterally cut a service. We ha"e
some essential services we offer and I
don't think you can ellmInate poUce
or fire or any of those things. I think
we have to do what we\'e done before,
we had a big cut then we learned how
to llve with It. The latest I'Veheard is
that we'll keep that revenue-sharing
from the state, although the personal
property tax - I'm not sure what's
going to happen \l,ith that.

I Just thJnk we have to stay on the
same plan we're on now, Wecutalot
of money out of the dty budget and
the dty still runs efficIently. It's like
any quality journey that you go on,
You don't just stop and say: "OK. we
cut this much out. now we're aU
done: I think we have to keep going.
We ha\'e to keep finding ways to de-
llver at least the same level of service
at lower cost. The Joint services that
we're looking at is a good example.
with the poUce being the first thlng
we're looking at.

One of the things suggested In the
audit report was a review of our as-
sets, I think we have to do that and
look at how we're utilizing aU our as-
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42750 GRAND RNER - NOVI
lBetw, NOvi. Rd. & MeadoWbrOOk)

349·8500

Tht Un'¥t!s,ty 01 ,..hch,gan

E\ery day. people who know CPR save the lhes
of infants and children imolved in hfe-threatcnlng
accidents. such as choking. drowning and electri-
cal shock.

You can learn to perform infant and child CPR at
a training session taught by Life Support Services
at the University of Michigan Health Center in
North\ilIe.

Saturday, November 6
9 a.m"· 1 p.m.

Upon completIOn of this course, you will be
certIfied by the Amencan Heart Associallon to
admimster CPR to mfants

PreregistratIon IS required, A 530 fee ISpayable In

advance and class SIze is limited. Please call
998-6493 b) NOlember 3 to resene )our space
Please ....ear comfortable clothmg to the session

HealthCenter
in Northlillt
650 Gns\loold

Korth\llIe. Mach 48105
313/ )44·1777
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sets. If we ha\'e a truck and 9S per· to that effect. so people are watching
cent of the tlme It sits there and 5per· that.
cent of the tlmewe use It. that's not a
good asset

We\'e Just really started on the
joumeyand IthJnk there's a long way
we can go with It. I think there's more
improvements \I,'e can make. If that
means Just staytngeven with declln· Cryderman: rd really Uke to think
Ing state revenues, or if the J'e\'enues fm a voice of the people. Ireally Uke to
stay the same then maybe we could make my opln1on secondary, There's
cu tour cos ts and cut our expense to been some things that have come up
the taxpayers, either way_ But I think tnfrontofthecolIDclland I had a cer-
the people In the dty demand a cer- ta1n opln1on on them. but a lot of
taln level of service. Just goIng ar- them .....ere neighborhood issues and
ound talking to people, one of the bIg the neighborhood came in and said
things I hear In the dO\l,1ltown area is "We don't want thJs: It's theirnelgh-
people complalnlng because they borhood. and ILhlnkwe should listen
don't sweep the streets the way they to that. and we do.
used to_ That's not something I had Ihaven't done It on the coundl but
thought of, bu t Igot a lot of comments we had one issue before the plannIng

Township police pension plan
offers new options for union

Continued from Page 1 because he learned that If the town- Werth saId the committee
ship switched companies some em- SUlVeyed aU to\l,l1shlp employees
ployees could lose and lose big. earlier thls year. Each repUed affir-

"In the current contract. If you maUvely to a wrttten poll that accom-
leave Manullfe to go to another com· panted their paychecks.
pany you lose market value on your But that dJdn't jibe with at least
accrued retirement. In some cases two department heads' reaction to
that could be as much as$ 10,000 for the pension discussion. Both Chief
some employees: BuUding Official Mick Kruszewski

Township SUpervisor Karen Baja and PlannIng AdmInistrator Carol
agreed to back the plan because It of- Ma!se ~ shocked the New DI-
Cered employees flexibility without menslons plan was before the board
cost or penalty. for approval.

"As I lIDderstand It there is no pen- -rhLs is the first I've heard ont. • an
alty to rollover to the new plan: she angry Kruszewski told trustees.
said. "So there's no potential for loss, The only ques tion the chief buUd-
but there are more options for Ing official had for Werth and the
choice," trustees was whether or not there

Trustee Mark Abbo was w1lllng to was a new vesting period,
support the motion as long as the "fmtalk1ngaboutalotofmoneyln
new pol1cy wouldn't take anything there: he said.
away from the employees' package, KruszewskI was angry he hadn't

-rhIs gives them more and takes beennoUfied even though he dJd cast
away nothing: he said. his ballot for the new plan.

There was some hesitation among Both he and Maise admitted fllllng
board members to accept the new out the sUr\-ey but didn't think It en·
plan until Werth assured them the ded thelrdiscusslon on the issue. M-
change had won unanimous accep- ter hearing the benefits of the new
tance from the enUre staff. plan, each agreed to support It.

&

talns ManuW'e rather than opting to
go with another company_ Employ-
ees \l,ill be able to switch their retire·
ment funds over to the new plan
....ithout cost or penalty.

The cos t to the employee to change
pens!on prov1ders was a major con-
cern for commtttee members after
they learned some long· term employ-
ees could stand to lose money If the
township switched companles.

·We were dissatisfied with Manu-
llfe because tt Um!ted us to a fixed in-
terest rate: Werth said. "But we are
happy with Manullfe's new program
because It allows the employees to
stay on the fixed rate If they want to,
but there are also other Investment
opportunities.

"'There Is no cost to upgrade this
poUcy because thls isjust a modifica·
tion of the ex1stlng program: Werth
said.

Werth said his desire to stick with
ManuUfe was two·fold. He said he
voted with the commtttee because of
the fiex1bl11tythe new plan offers and

e A..-erIean Inn
15800 MIDDLE BELT (Between 5 &: 6 Mile Rds,) Livonia' 522·5600

is 6 211 " a a

Record: What has your role on the
council been since you've been ap·
poInted, and how would It continue?

commtsslon where Bealtown had a
zoning issue, and I actually tried to
take a poll and see what the maJori ty
viewpoint was and I was able to do
that and say: ·OK. that's the majOrity
viewpoint In the neIghborhood and,
therefore, that's how I vote:

I'd Uke to think I'm a bit of a budget
watchdog. On the other hand, I'm not
goIng to go after every nickel and
dime Just on the basis of spending.
What I want to do Is look at every-
thing as an Investment. and Ifthatln-
vestment within a reasonable period
oftlme either gives us the same ser·
Viceat a lower cost or better service at
the same cost. then to me that's a
good investment and rm willing to
spend money on It I want to look at
e\'erythlng like a business and look at
It on an Investment basis.
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FAMILY ATMOSPHERE' FULL LINE OF BEER, WINE, LIQUOR &: COCKTAILS

S
Co

Offering a full menu of homemade Greek, Italian &: American Dishes-
UNDAY SPECIAL DAILY LURCH SPECIALS OPEN 7 DAYS!mplete FamUy DfnDer from

12 l'loon-l0:oo p.m. '3.25 •84.95 MOll.·1tftIRS. 11 Lao. - 11 pm.
clu~:Soup.~d.M~ nu. 11 LIII, • 12 Lao .. Sat. 12 p.m •• 12

OUTsc:", Potato. Des$ert and SaD. 12 P lII. - 10 p.lII.
Coffee. Tea or Sol\ Drink DAILY DIKnR SPICIALS

Rout Turkey w1t11 Stum.D& from 'OPA!~ , Cblea,o
Boae·!D Ham w1t11 R&lolD 8allre 85.95· 'S.95 ~Cbtae) Cblcken
LejoflAmb 'GynM 'IAmb SRout ....Cblekao w1t11 ot1lfllD& .

$7.95-$8.95' Z II ill~

In
C

Style
Pie

baZIb
Greek Salada ' SlWolt Kabob •

'Fresll FilII "./
I

SENIOR CITIZENSIO% DISCOUNTS ~er 3 P.M.

To help you keep your life more organized, please call 42"·5771
to recei\'e a free magnetic memo board for your refrigerator from

Providence \Vomen's Services.

At Providence Hospital,
we know Ihat no two births
are exactly alike. That's
why \..e offer many birthing
options. In facl, we're
knO\m as "the baby hospi-
tal," and it's no wonder.
We've delivered more than
200,000 babies through
eight generations. And our
obstetrical program is one
of the largest and best in
Michigan,Infant & Child

CPR Training

Choose from a \..ide
range of birthing options
at Pro\ idence, Our medical
sl3ff is commiued 10 lislen·
ing to and understanding
\\ omen '<; need<;and wants
con-ceming childbinh.
111at'" \\hy \'ocoffer an c>..-
ten<;ivcrangc of binhing
option<;.Our comfonablc
LDR (Iahor/delil'cry/rccor.
cry) rO(}111~ are a direct rc-
sponc;eto ....omen's request"
for a marc horne-like
atmo"phere and Ihe comfon

ss p
\
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of staying in one room for
the entire birthing process.

Giving birth in our Family
Birtlling Center, the only
one of its kind in Michigan,
is a safer alternative to home
birth. For those women who
may require a cesarean de-
livery or other medical inter-
vention, we also offer tradi-
tional birthing suites.

Our maternal-feral spe-
cialiSTSand facilities provide

Expectanl mothers and their
partners may take advantage
of classes such as prepara-
tion for childbinh, childbinh
refresher, cesarean birth.
brothers and sisters, breast-
feeding and infant CPR.

Schedule a Providence
tour. If you're planning to
have a baby, visit Provi-
dence and find out about all
of your options. Ask your
doctor about Providence, or

women wilh high-risk preg-
nancies wilh safer delivery
alternatives. And it's com-
foning to know that should
the need arise, Providence
ha<;a levcllll regional neo-
natallCU for ill or prema-
lure newborn.,.

Prenatal and postnatal
educational sen ices, At
Providence, \>,e're commil·
ted to helping familie" feel
capable, before and alier
binh. That \ why we oller
health educalion c1a...~~.

call us at 1-800-968-5595 to
schedule a tour. To schedule
a tour of our Family Binhing
Center, call-l2.f-3919. Our
friendly and cap..1ble~taff
will be happy 10 an.,\'ocqour
question".

~9Y~.~CE
Med<oll Cer.t~s

• ....... . •-• •
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Joint services urge board to reconsider freeze
By SHARON CONDRON
Stall Wnter

NorthV1lle Toonshlp Trustees to-
night will get their first detailed look
at the proposed 1994 to\.llJlshlp
budget that has shared service de·
partment heads up In anTIS.

The tentative $4.1 million budget
Is the prod uct of a five- person budget
review COmmittee spearheaded by
Treasurer Rick Engelland and Fl·
nance DIrector Dwayne Hanigan.

An oven1ew of the proposal shows
that the committee tucked away
SI00.000 for salazy and ment In-
creases. another $60.000 to replace
the roof on to\.llJlshIp hall and
SI05.000 In capital improvement
projects In the police. fire and plan-
ning departments.

News of the budget raised eye·
brows when shared service depart-
ment heads learned last week their
budget allocations for the new year
were being frozen at the same level as
last year's.

Accordmg to the cover letter from
the conuruttee members that was
sent tQ the trustees. each of the four
shared services had requested an in·
crease. Northville Parks and Rei::rea·
tion and the Northville SenJors both
sought a six percent increase. North-
ville Public UbraIYrequested a lOin-
cre:lse In Its contribution from the
township while NorthVIlle Youth As·
slstance asked fora 36 percent jump.

Collectively. the four shared ser-
vices had requested $30.000 more in

the upcoming year - $30,000 more
than what committee members were
wUllng to shell out.

·Our committee felt that funding
levels for each shared service should
be determined jointly between the
to\lmslup and the dty: the commit·
tee wrote in the cover memo to the
trustees. ·We feel a Blue RIbbon
Conurultee can agree on funding
gUidelmes for aU shared services
O\'er, say. a fi\'e year period. and ell-
minate any uncertainties through
this balance of this board's tenn and
beyond:

The proposed freeze won little su p.
port from shared service department
heads who aU wrote letters to the
to\.llJlShIp budget review commlttee
and to the trustees urging members
of both bodies to reconsider.

Traci Johnson. director of parks
and recreaUon, claims the budget
freeze means a $6,905 loss In park
revenue from the township and
another $4,251 from the dty. The
freeze Jeopardizes the opening of
Conununity Park on Beck Road and
reliC\'es a full-time maIntenance per-
son from hIs Job.

For the senior dtiZens. the prop-
osed freeze means a $1.8341055 of reo
venue from the township and an ad·
dltional S1.087 gauge from the city.
That means the senior center will see
a reduction in business hours and
the elimination of cleaning services.

It was a similar story for Mazy El-
len Kmg as the director of NorthV1lle
Youth Assistance. Her 1994 budget

request for an addItional $1.208 was
also denied. To her that means NYA
won't be getting a new computer and
two part·timers won't see a sa1aIy in·
crease next year either.

Kmg said her fund balance has
been depleted and any decrease In
her revenues would mean a decrease
Ul 'NYA services.

It seems the hardest hit again this
year is the NorthVille PubUc Ubrary.
Without the 10 percent increase DI-
rector Pat Orr was seeking from the
townshIp and city. Orr won't be able
to cover wages and benefits under
negotiations ....1th the Michigan Cieri·
cal Employees AssoclaUon.

In addItion. Orr said there will be
cuts across the board •. Including reo
ducUons in staff and business hours
and cutbacks on book subscrlpUons
and Infonnalion purchases.

Members of the townshlp's Beau·
tification Commlsslon w~e just as
unhappy with the conunlltee's re-
conunendation to trim the commis-
sion's budget from $2.500 to $500.

Conunlssion chairman Cella
Larsen urged the board to reconsider
the committee's reconunendation to
wipe out her budget

'We work strictly as vohmteers:
she wrote In a letter dated OCt. 25. ·If
we have no budget. then you have no
Beautification Conunlsslon:

Pay for the trustees who serve as
llaisons to the planning commission
and zoning board of appeals was also

Food reviewer to appear with chef
Author and food cr1tic Patrida

Wells will conduct a book signing ses·
slonat Bookstall on theMain.IOI W.
Main. from 2:30-3:30 p.m Monday.
Noy. 1.

The event will be coordinated with
the taping of chef Tom MacKinnon's
food segment that will be broadcast

Friday, Nov. 5. at 12:15 p.m on
WDIV-1V4.

Wells Is a voice (or food lovers ar-
ound the world. She was born In the
United States and has Uved in France
for the last 10years. She contributes
articles to "Travel & Leisure- maga·

zine and serves as restaurant critic
for -The InternaUonal Herald
Tnbune.·

Shehasgathereci 150redpesfrom
famlly·run restaurants around
France.

For lnfonnaUon. call 348-1167.
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Communication Is The Key
To Any Good Relationship.
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Especially This One • • •

Your relationship with your obstetrician/gynecologist is one of the most imponant ones
you'll e\'er have. GoOdcommunication \\ith your doctor is the key to making your pregnancy
and the birth of your baby one of the most special times of your life.

You want a doctor sensitive to your beliefs. yet professional enough to make medical
decisions quickly an~ re~p'onsibly.At Mea.dowb,rookObstetrics and G}ne~ology. pro St~\'en
J. Friedman belie\'es In gIvmg careful conSideration to your need.s and destres while domg
e\'el)lhing possible ro ensure a smooth. safe pregnancy and de!l\'el)'.

He encourages discuss!on of a~y prenat?l and birthing concerns ran~ng from cra\ings
and varicose veins to ammocentesls and epidurals. He pays close attention not only to your
body and the baby growing inside, but also to your thoughts. feelings and questions too.

Dr. Friedman will communicate ~'arious birthing a.nd pren~tal options. ensuring that
cWl)'one - doctor, patient and famIly -:- ha.s all the .mfonnatlon necessal)' to make
educated decisions at this momentous time m your hfe.

Why not get the latest rela~ionship in yo~r life - the one with your ne.\\' ~aby -:- ofTto a
great stall? select an obstetriclan/gJnecologIst who cares about communIcating \\'nh yOLL

J.lAPlE ROAD

For an appointment, call:
Steven J. Friedman, D.O.

M.eadowbrook Obstetrics and Gynecology
(313) 380 ·9890

.\-\erro Medical Building
40000 W. Eight Mile

(lust west of Haggerty)
~orth\'i1le. Michigan 81,1 IE ROAD

12 U'LE ROAD

Pr,~\lJm~ J fuil array l'f II l'mcn's hcallh (arc SCl\le,'S mcludlng lJ~'ranI! lal\lr"S("~PIl' sllr~,·r:o .
.\k"J,~I\!'r,'\.'1.. O\ls[Cln(s anJ Gyn''(I'k~ IS \~fX'n 9" m t,l :; pm :\1,'nJ,,) lhrl~u~h Fnd.l)
Dr Fncl!m,ln. a gr.1dUJIC "f Ihc ~C\I YNJ.. C,'lk'gc I'f OSI(\'PJlhle .\I,'dlem,,, Old \\'C:-!Pl1r:o.
\ , . e,'mp'l Icl! hiS Iml'm~hlp "nl! rl'SIJ,'ney In I'PsIClneS and ~1l1'(""~' al D\'lr,'11 o-.l''I.'f\llhK
111'_'1':1,,1.tlll'hklnJ P"rk. and EllCl'llnl) CI'mmUnll) 1I,~srlt"l. W"rn:n

cut for a $1.100 sa\1ngs.
Budget J'e\1ew conurultee memo

bers were generous enough to in·
clude $10.500 for one dirt road treat-
mentappl!cation In the 1994 budget,
But at the same time conunlttee
members urged the board of trustees
to make a decision soon on how to ft··

solve the gravel road Issue.
The comments Included in the

commlttee's cover leller seemed to
Indicate their oplnJon on the issue.

'"The corrunlttee struggled Wlth re-
commending zero, one or two appli·
cations. We feel the Board should
make that decision. hopefully soon,

and ad\1se homeowners of Special
Assessment Dlslr1ct procedures If
necessaJY.-

The committee will present the
rest of Its recommendaUons to the
trustees tonight at a 7:30 p m. study
session. A public hearing has been
scheduled for Nov. I.

--..-_--_:--_--------~------------_..:.....-~----.:......~,~.--- .
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PLAY IT SAFE WITH
METRO COMMUNICATIONS

& AMERITECH MOBILE
Be prepared for any road emergency that may come your

way-with Metro Communications. We'll help you find the
exact Ameritech Mobile service plan to fit your needs.

Finding the right Ameritech Mobile sel'\;ce plan IS 3S easy 3S finding your way to METRO CO!tIMUNICATIO:'\S.
Because nobody knows the ad\'antages of the many
Ameritech Mobile smice plans better than METRO COmIUNICATIONS.

And nobody is more qualified to help you find the exact senice plan to best suit your needs.
So stop by METRO CmtMUNICATIOXS :lnd ask about Ameritech ?ttobile ser.;ct'.
You'll find you've come to the right place.

1
!/JJ

.;-i.'~/r~~~t~!
Inc:i'::'~ Duty BalleryI~

& Charger

j • ~

i ~ . ~ ~
' ..... ---
~ -- !-!'----.-

j

Motorola flip phone
model AC·PCH

(F09HLD)

Motorola transportable
cellular telephone
Model AC·2250L

(S3230A)

• NO PROGRAMMINGFEES' NO HIDDEN COSTS· Program expires 12/31/93

~erit~
Call for details (313) 534-9350

METRO COMMUNICATIONS CO.
24350 Capito) St .• Redford, MI 48239

Cellular Dealer
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Language arts handhool<. is parent- friendly
By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaJ1 Wnlel'

-'The fact thatlt's a handbook will
let parents look at It again. It was
writ~n by parents who had theques·
lions to start with:

Wad~'Orth. who joined the lan·
guage arts conunlttee before being
elected to the Northville Board of
Education last June. collaborated
with other parent committee memo
bers Kathl Jerome. DIana Stadt·
rnlller and Angela Thomson.

"Il was really a wonderful experi·
ence: Jerome. a former English
teacher. said of selVing on the com·
mlltee. 'When the teachers started
wriUng the currtculum we started
writing the (hand)book .,. we
wanted to help explain to parents
what changes they would see In the
classroom Inthe language-arts cum·

Don't expect any compl.lcated ex-
planations In a handbook outl1n1ng
the new language arts cumcul urn for

01 the North\1lle public schools.
The 16·page blue handbook was

W'deslgned for and \\1itten by parents.
Ii__Its question and answer fonnat ex·
g', plains ciearly what parents should

expect in the new cuniculum and
how they can get IJwol...ed In their

9'J children's learning.
.=, "r th1nk It's (rnportant (or parents

to have as much infonnation as they
8' can about what's going on In the
b- schools: saJd Joan Wadsworth. one
J; of the parents on the conunlttee who
'3(" wrote the book.

,<

:Copies of handbook
ravailable in schools
~: By MICHEllE HARRISON

Staff Wrilef
change? How does the new curricu·
hun Improve what the d1stI1ct has
been doing? and. How does my child
learn to read. write. speak and lis ten?

It also e.xplafns what kinds of ac·
tivlties take place In the classroom as
well as how the chUd's progress Is
assessed.

Se\-eral examples of mateliaIs
chJldren may be brtng:lng home are
Included In the handbook as well.

Parent conunlttee membtts also
urge their coun~rparts to attend
meetings. talk with teachers and take
a look at the resources Usted fn the
handbook In order to learn more ab·
out the new curriculum.

CopIes of the handbook are avail·
able at the elementaJy and mfddle
schools as well as the office of In·
struction located fn the central office
building. SOl W. Main St

The parent·\\1illen handbook ex·e p1alnlng the new K-6 language arts
curriculum addresses concepts such
as phonics and whole language and
encourages parents to getlnvol\"~ In
the educational process.

"Parents play key roles as their
chUdren learn to speak. listen. read

IF: and write." parent committee memo
~_ hers Kathi Jerome, Diana Stadt·

, miller. Angela Thomson and Joan
lh Wadsworth. wrote in the book's
_o! Introduction.
; "Research pro\'es what may seem
j..obvious: parental Involvement In
- their ch1ld's education slgnlflcanUy

1.'", enhances chf1dren's success:
• Questions addressed Inthe hand·

~; book fnclude what Is the language
arts curriculum and why the

j!.

P.- r------------------------.
.'
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culum and tIy to Involve them In that
process:

Jerome has a fifth grader at Mor·
alne and a sophomore attending the
high school. She said the handbook
w1ll be a reference guide parents can
tuck away unUl they ha\'e a question.

"We trled to appeal to all dilferent
types of parents.· she said. -'There Is
the nurturer who wants to see lots of
good things coming home and then
there's the analyUcal (parent) who
says. '1want to see how you arrive at
th1s: "

Stadtrnll1er. also a fonner English
teacher. said she too was hap~ with
the outcome of the handbook.

"We either ans.....ered the questions
or provoked enough thought to ask
more questions: she said.

Stadtmillerwas equally impress«!
With the Video the dJslrfct prod~
demonstrating the language arts
CUrriculum in action.

-'That was quite an C'JCPCrience;
Stad tmUler said. "Il was great fun. . ,
It really shows that pictures speak
more than 1,000 words."

Copies of the Video are located in
each clementaJy and mlddle school
llbrary.

Stadtmiller has both a son In kin·
dergarten at S!l\'er Springs and a
daughter attending Meads Mlll
Middle School. Thomson also has
children attending each of those
schools.

"I think there are a lot of parents
whodon't understand the changes in

the language arts CUrriculum and 1
thInk the book explains those
changes: Thomson said. "... It's a
valuable conununlty contact."

Dolly McMaster. assistant super·
intendent of Instructional selV1ceS.
said she bellC"es the handbook will
be a powerful tool In educating
parents.

ihere's nothing more powerful
than peer to peer In tIylng to share in-
formauon: she said.

McMaster sald that while the
teachers finlshed grade level aspects
of the curriculum. the parent memo
bers of the conunlttee braInstonned
about what questions parents may
have about the new cumculum.

ihey \\Tote a rough draft and reo

worked It two or three Umes:
McMaster said.

After "field-tesUng" the handbook
with teachers and parents. the com-
mfttee brought back the book and
pu t the fln1shIng touches on It before
handing It out at school open houses
In september.

McMaster said It was very benefi·
cial for parents to become Involved in
such dlstrlct endeavors as the lan·
guage arts curriculwn ronunlttee. In
the past. parents have played roles in
the health. district exit outcome and
high school math curriculum com·
mfttees and In the strateglc plan.

"We have a good track record that
shows pretty substantJal parent in·
vohoement." she said.

PhoIO by BRYAN MITCHELL

Scrub down
Energetic members of the Northville Music Boosters will be
ready to converge on dirty vehicles at their car wash fund-
raiser from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. this saturday In the high school
parking lot. Boosters are hoping to be able to scrub more

than 1,000 cars, Free gift bags will be given away to each
driver. Orin Jewelers has donated 999 cubic zirconia dia-
monds and one real rock, so a lucky patron will hit the jack"
pot. Other merchants have also provided donations.

1x1';":JT'"! -------------------------------------------------------------------
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High schooler bites at chance
to study sharl(.s in waters near
Binrini islands over SUllllller
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnw

Most teen-agers would have been
at least a little scared. saflJngaround
on a ship for seven days In shark-
infested waters. In an unfarnf1.lar
countIy. not knowing a soul.

But not Sleven lautzenheiser, The
Northville High School senior jumped
at the chance to study lemon sharks
near the Islands of BlmfnJ thls sum-
mer.Lau lzenhelser learned of the ex·
pedition through Dwlght Sleggreen.
Cooke Middle School science
~acher.

"I wasn't really that scared: Laut·
zenhelser said. "I was more leery at
first-

The mission was to study the homo
Ing abiliUes of lemon sharks under
the dfrection orwesley Strong. a doc·
toral candIdate from the Unf\·erslty of

/ California-Santa Barbara. After
dark. the crew of seven would go out

on the boats and capture the sharks
with gill nets. Then crew members
surgIcally applIed a transmitter be·
fore the sharks were displaced two
mlles off the Island.

"When we released Jt (the shark)
we would track It untilll got back to
where we found It: lautzenheiser
explained.

The reason why the expeditions
were cond ucled at night was because
sharks are more active at night. he
added.

The sharks were located with a hy·
draphone. an underwater radar
device.

While lautzenheiser and the crew
handled Juvenile sharks. about
3-feet In length. lemon sharks do
grow to 6· to B-feet long.

"Sharks aren't as bad as people
thInk they are: the 17-year-old said.

One of the sharks was even at·
tacked by dolphins. he added.

The trlp was particularly Interest·

In/! for Laul7..enhelser who wants to
be a martne blologtst.

"r thought the (trfp) was exdUng
and an opportunity of a llfetlme.· said
Maurine lautzenheiser. Steven·s
mother.

·It was good pracUca1 experfence
In what a marlne bfologist does; Ste-
ven's father. Jerry. added.

Although he was never bitten by a
shark. the thought ofbeing attacked
had crossed LautzenheiseJ's mind.
The crew had to physfca11y flfp the
sharks CNer to put them to sleep.

-'They (eel llke they kind of ~
httle teeth all over: he said.

When the expedition was over. the
crew rea1fzed that most of the sharks
returned to the same place they
started from. The longest ume for a
shark to retum was 22 hours whtle
the shortest was six hours. accordlng
to lautzenheiser.

Schools fmd alternative lesson plans
for those not taldng aptitude tests
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnlel'

While Northville High School s0-
phomores were busy takfng their Mi-
chIgan Educatfonal Assessment
Program (MEAP) tests, ninth graders
were leamlng how to put together a
student portfolfo.

While some Juniors were taking
the science portion of the MEAP test.
seniors were attending a mlnf college
fafr.

These and a host of other activlUes
were created during the MEAP test·
tng week at the high school to polIsh
up some rough spots In the previous
program.

Ibe response from the commun·
Ity . _ . is that eve1j'thlng went very
smoothly: said hIg..~school counse·
lor Patrlck O'Connor. "It was an awful
lot of things to coordtna~ at once:

-nus caused the least amount of
Interruption we've ever had before:
assistant superintendent for instruc-
tional selVices Dolly McMaster said
about the new program.

Between the tv."O days of MEAP
tesUng. freslunen students not tak·
Ing the test also listened to a United

States AIr Foree pilot. worked on ca·
reer exploratIon activities with the
DISCOVER computer career and col·
lege search program and watched
videos addressing study skflls and
how to choose a coUege.

Juniors not taking the MEAP or
the PSAT tests IIs~ed to the AIr
Foree pilot as well as a representative
from the DeVry Instltu~. an educa·
tlonal program that emphasizes
trade/technical/vocational types of
educaUon. A Schoolcraft College rep.
resentative also spoke with students.

Representatives from Oakland,
MIchigan Stale and Illinois Wesleyan
unf\'erslUes. the UniversIty of MlchI·
gan and Schoolcraft College were
also on handfor thesenJors' mlnJ col·
le~ falr.

-'They answered general quesUons
about college adrnfsston and then the
students were able to speakwfth two
of the five representatives more
closely: O'Connor said.

A flnan!cal aid officer from Eastern
Michigan University also spoke to the
enUre group.

On the second day of testing. se·
nlors held a class meeting in the
morning and later listened to a two-

hour AIDS awareness presenlaUon
by Dee Dee Grulns·Glnsberg. who sa
ailllfated with a downtown Detroit
hospItal.

"I think the students not Involved
In the testing found the guest speak-
ers very interestIng.· O'Connor saki.
·1 think the students takfng the test
thought It was a much smoother
process."

In the past the MEAP was admi-
nistered In a specfa1 classroom for
only an hour at a time.

"1hls way they had the time to sit
and concentrate on the test for as
long as they basIcally needed."
O'Connor said.

The process will more than likely
be used agaIn next year. but w1ll be
reviewed.

"I think this will set us off In the
right direction: O'Connor said,

Students In the fourth, seventh
and lOth grades are required to take
the math and reading portions of th~
MEAP while fifth. eIghth and 11th
gradl'I'S take the science part of the
test.

Make-ups are being admlnfstered
thIs week. as alltesUng w1ll be com·
pleted by tomorrow." ,

Pl'lolo by KAl. GOUl D

Steve Lautzenheiser studied the homing instincts of lemon sharks near the islands of Bimini.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NR/NS

(313)348-3022

'BOTSFORD GEN·E-RAL- AL EMERGENCY SERVICES

botsford
general
hospital

II

t

parking and a comfortable waiting area.
Botsford General Hospital is located near major expressways and roads. Our

expanded Emergency Department, opening November 9, is just another way we've
grown to care for you.

Botsford Emergency Department continues to be open 24 hours, every
day. As of November 9, our urgent care hours will be extended to 9:00 am-
11:30pm, every day. Botsford Emergency Department: (313) 471-8556.

bsP? 727Z7SSZPS7?7pSSZ7Z7SpZS7S?SD?2?Sl.S .. MM ~ ~ ~~ ~~:

Reaching out to the people of our communit~
23050 Grand Ri\'er Avenue • Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933
OB<}3 B..'t.<,f;-rd lAr.cralIMS,.....t.),!

In a medical emergency; you want the best treatment as qUickly as possible -
at a major hospital that provides medical care in over 20 specialties. At Botsford,
our Certified Emergency Specialists arc available 24 hours, every da,y.

Botsford's expanded Emergency Department is designed to meet the growing
needs of our communi~ A helistop, dedicated emergency x-ray facili~ and
specialized care rooms allow us to care for complex emergencies as well as
qUickly treat minor injuries and illnesses. For your convenience, there's reserved

? SEEn??? ??? 7?& FE?? 77 zsOP77 o .. ,. ....~ _~E
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LYNNE TAYLOR

FIELD
, Lynne Taylor field. a Iong·t.!me

• Northville resident died Oct. 25 at
her home. She was 44.

Mrs. Field was active Inmany cMc
'organIzaUons and was 'an enthu·
$Iasuc partJdpant in all conununlty
actMUes.· SCUd friend Laurie Marrs.

· ',~rSheIo\m her house, her neighbor·
hood. and her town'-

.' A graduate ofMIchlgan State Uni-
\~rs1ty. Mrs. Aeld taught elementary

• ~ool for 22 years in Detroit. teach·
.mg at Higgenbotham. Schulze.
Hampton and Harding Elementary
before mav1ng to her final post at J.R.
Klng School.
. Mrs. Field was an acl!\'e rnernbtt

rifthe Detroit FederationoITeachers.
a building representaUve. and a dele·

· gate to many national conventions.
She held a masters degree in

· educaUon.
'Her work was her passIon. but

her famlly and friends 'I\'ere always
llrst in her heart.' Marianne Bany
saki in describing her friend.
- 'She was strong·willed and dedi·

· eated to her professIon: Barry
added. 'She Urelessly advocated for
all the clu.ldren In her classroom.-

'1' 'She was a great mother ... a
" great teacher: saJd her two survMng
,;daughters, Whitney and Jillian. She

'. J$ also survived by her husband •
•David.
" .: Funeral seJVf~ are Oct. 29 at the
.f,lrSt Presbyterian Church of North-
ville. 200 East Main Street. The Rev.
James P. Russell will officiate.
i-~VIsitation Is noon to 9 p.m. Oct. 28
,at Northrop and Sons Funeral Home.
: located at 19091 Northville Road. In·
!tennent willbe at Rural Hill cemeteJ)'
'In Northville.
~ Donations may be sent to the Mi·
: chJgan Cancer Foundation - Breast
,cancer Programs. 110 East Warren,
: ~trolt. Mich. 48101., ,,•
l '. TIILIKKA
; [.any RIchard TIilikka died OCt. 24
: at hIs home In Northville. He was 38.

LARRYR.

:Mustangs,
!Wildcats -,
ffight it out
~Continued from Page 1
It cats can't gel too far behind and ex-
, peel to comeback.
: -We have lo try and not gel over-
t

l
whelmed; he added. -We have to
stay as close as posslble;

Neither coach cared to make a pre-
diction. Schumacher said Northv1l1e

• will be ready to play.

f
-I have a lol of confidence in our

kids: he saJd.
How ha\'e the pm10us Baseline

'-battles turned out? Here's a quick
sununary of the prev10us Jug games:,.In 1988. Novi went into the game

lundefeated and state ranked. The
, Wildcats couldn't hold a 6-4 ha1ft.Ime
Ikad as Northville scored three sec-
•ond half touchdowns to win 23·18.
: NcNi had won Its prev10us 23 regular
Iseason games.
:. The Wildcats went lIt agaIn as the
lheavy favorites In 1989 and looking
: for a th1rd straight state playoff ap-t pearance. NortlMlle. which was jusl
• 2;-6going In.scored a lale touchdown
~to win 10-7.
,. The 1990 game was never In
: doubt. Northv11le led 3-0 at half and
) cruised home for a 17-0 shutout. The
~Mustangs made the state playoffs
:v.ith a 6·3 record.I.The Mustangs made Il four
• straight In 1991 with a come-from·
:behlnd 24·14 victory. Novi scored
, two early touchdowns to take a 14-0
: lead. Neither squad 'I\~t to the slate
~playoffs.
Ie Novl finally wrestled the Jug away
: from Northv1lle. thanks largely to
; LahU. He helped the Wildcats Ch'er-
, come an elght'polnt hole In the
: fourth quarter for the win and passed
: for nearly 200 yards.

~:': 97%
~;-successful

atraising
math

averages.
Sylvan Learning Center~ gives
children caring. indh.idualized
help in math and algebra. The
scores prove our system ('('ally
works. To leam more. call now.

462-2750
6 MILE & 1-275 !

4l9"· Sylvan I. Learning 1
~.~ M. Center! ~
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Mr. 11l1J.kka was born Aprtl 9.
1955.ln Detroll to Heruy and ShIrley
(Hill) 1Ul1kka. He had been a Ufe-Iong
resldenl of thIs area.

Mr. 1UlJkka was a waterproofer
and a member of Roofers Union U>cal
149. He graduated from Northville
High SChool In 1973.

'Lally was a loving husband.
father. brother. son and an avid out·
doorsman.· said a famlly member.
'He will be deeply missed.-

SwV1Vlng Mr. nillkka 15 hIs Wife.
Janel (frowbrtdge): hIs sons. Jesse
Nonnan and Mitchell: hIs parents:
hIs sisters. L)'IU1 Setter of East Lans-
Ing. Peg Carlson of Shaftsburg.
Mich.. Bonnie Tulikka of Marlelte,
and Joanne 1lJUkka of Waterford;

and hiS borlher. Norman of
Kentucky.

The funeral was OCt. 27 al caster·
llne Funeral Home. Northville. The
Rev. Douglas W. Vernon of the First
United Methodist Church In North·
villeomdated.ln~lwasalUn·
lted Memor1a1 Gardens. Plymouth.

The fam1ly would appreciate me-
mor1a1s to the Fam1ly Jesse Trust.

moved to this area In 1974 from
Detroit.

Mr. Happley retired from Ford Mo-
lor Co. In 1980. He was a member of
OUr Lady ofVIctory Church In North·
ville. Ford· Mercwy Restorers Club
and a Veteran of th~ Korean War.

Surviving Mr. Happley 15 his wl.fe,
Geraldine (Nonan): his chIldren.
John (Martlou) of Ortonville. Sandy
Happley ofWlxom. Sue (Mark) Grin-
neUofNew Hudson. and Bob (Den1se)
of Northville; seven grandch11dren:
one sisler, Mary Arme Merrill of lJvo-
nia: and one brother. Rlchard Hap-
pIey, of Dearborn.

The funeral was held OCt. 27 at
Our LadyofVIctory Church InNorth-

~. ~therErn~l~ offi·
ciated. Intennent was at oakland
Hills Memor1a1 Gardens. NCNt.

The family would appreciate me·
mor1als to Teddy Bear Pediatrics
Fund. St. Joseph Men:y Hospltal.Ad-
vancement Departmenl. P.O.Box
992. Arm Arbor. 48106.

FIa. 10 years ago.
Mr. JUnod Is a retIred service sta-

tion owner and a veteran of World
War II, He was a member of the
Sunny H1lls Golf Association.

He IS survived by his wife. Patricia
Junod; hIs son. Andrew oCTequesta.
Fla.: hIs daughters. Lorayne Evans of
Panama City. Fla .• Suzanne Hopper
of Palm Beach Gardens. Fla .•and Ell·
zabeth Cooprider of cannel. Ind.:
and 11 grandchIldren, Survivors also
include hIs brother Jack Junod of
UncoJ.n. Mich.: and hIs sister, Mary
Jane Raysor of Rockport. N.Y.

Mem>r1a1fzation will be by crema-
tion. A.rr'aJ'Igements were handled by
Brown Funeral Home. ChIpley. F1a.

AUBREY S.
JUNOD

Aubrey Sidney Junod (Sid). died
Oct. 19 at Gulf Coast Conununlty
Hospital InPcnama City. Fla. He was
72.

Mr. Junod was born InNorthville.
and had been a resJdent of Jupiter.
Fa before mavlng to Sunny Hills,

RAYMOND J.
HAPPLEY

Raymond J. Happley died OCt. 23
al5t. Joseph Mercy HospItal In Ann
Arbor. He was 69.

Mr. Happley was born June 11,
1924 In St. louis. Mo .. to Raymond
and Anna (Koetting) Happley. He

.
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Furniture & Appliance Outlet

•
Furniture &

Appliance

THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS ALMOST UPON US.. .IS YOUR HOME READY FOR THE PARTIES,
FAMILY AND FRIENDS? NOW THRU OCTOBER 31, 1993 YOU CAN SAVE, SAVE, SAVE
ON AlL APPLIANCES, FURNITURE,AND BEDDING.

NOW TAKEAN
.ADDlTlONAl

,10% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ON ALL ...

• WASHERS
• DRYERS
• BEDDING
• BED FRAMES

AND
• RAILS

NOW TAKEAN
ADDITiONAL

20% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ON ALL. ..

• REFRIGERATORS
• RANGES
• SOFAS
• LOVE SEATS
• SOFA SLEEPERS
• DINING ROOM SETS
• BEDROOM FURNITURE
• ACCENT TABLES
• PROJECTION TV's

NOW TAKEAN
'ADD1Tr6NAL

30% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ON ALL. ..

• CURIO's
• CHINA CABINETS

• ENTERTAINMENT
CENTERS

• UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS

• MIRRORSSALE EXCLUDES ALREADY REDUCED
VACUUMS AND MICROWAVES

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE PRICESGOOD OCTOBER 28 THRUOCTOBER 31,1993

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
NEW SPRING-AIR12001 SEARS AVE_ OUR MRYDAY HOW: 10%

FIRM BEDDING CLEARANCEPRICE OFF PRICE
LIVONIA lWIN SET#74612 $199" $179"

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT ON SALE lWIN MATTRESS#74100 89" 80"OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

TAKE AN ADDITIONAL lWIN BOX #74003 89" 80"

PHONE:422·5700 lWIN MATT. WITH BOARD #74200 $129" $1t6"

10% OFF FUll SET#74614 $299" $269"
The sears Outlet S!()(e isa centrol clearing house tOl'

FUll MATTRESS#74304 $149"furniture and opplionces from sears retaU stores, OUR CLEARANCE PRICES $134"
Returns, floor samples. damaged in transit, IN STOCK CONDITION FUll BOX #74004 $109" 98"
ooe-of-akind ~ems me received do~ and offefed at QUEEN SET#74660 $359" $323"tremendous savings, QuanhtJes ore Imted, so hurry! All
~emsare subject to pOor soles. LIMITED QUANTITIES

,$f'AII$ Now. rnot' .......... '0 bvy ., Se ...

.. WZ=.-
PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS

Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., ~UNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

?7???Qssee7????77?77SSS7?7S7RP77SL.7"7.??"??S~?R.7"" __r 77 7? FE??? I 77 . •2m
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Police seek upgraded pension planEducation Notes
SCHOOLCRAFT ClASSES OPEN: Schoolcraft College Is offer-

ing the following workshops and events:
• Hoof Care: Th!s two-day workshop will examine the anatomy and
physiology of the nonnal equine foot. proper care and shoeing. various
types of shoes and their uses. and conecUve sh~ing. EmphasIS will be
on developing an eye for quality farrier work and developing a poslUve
working relaUonship between horse owner and fan1er. The classes will
meet from 9 to 5 p.m. on Saturday and Sunday. OCt 30 and 31. The fee
Is $45.

To register or obtain further information for the listed cow'ses.
contact ConUlluJng Education se.rv1ces at 462-4448.

DRACUlA IDTS THE STAGE: SChoolcraft College's 1993-94
theatre season will open with Deane and Balderston's suspense
thriller Dracula. .

Dinner theaters are Oct 29. 30. and Nov, 6. Dinner will be held at
6:30 p.m. in the Waterman Campus Center. Ceaturtng a garden salad,
rolls. sauteed breast of chIcken with artichokes. potatoes Anna. but-
tered acorn squash and a walnut torte. The show will followat8 p.m. in
the College's Uberal Arts Theatre, Dinner theater Uckets are $15.50
per person. A theater-only show wUl be presented Nov. 5at8 p.m. The-
ater only Uckets are $6. •

Further lnformaUon and Uckets are avaIlable through SChool-
craft's bookstore. and can be ordered by conlacUng them at 462-4409.

MADONNA UNIVERSI1T OFFERINGS:
• NAITA Th1k: Should the United States say yes to the North Ameri-
can Free Trade Agreement (NAFfA)? As thIS quesUon Is being debated
in Congress Itwill also be the topiC of Madonna University's McManus
DisUnguIshed Business Lecture series sche<.Juled for 7 p.m. Wednes-
day, Nov. 10.

leslie Touma, execuUve director of the Michigan International
Trade CoaliUon, '.vill head the lecture. AquesUon and answer session
will follow. The lecture series ISopen to the publIc and Is free of charge.
• Photo Exhibit: Madonna UnIversity will host a fine art photography
exhibit featUring the work of Kathleen Thompson, media serv1ces wri-
ter and photographer at the University,

The collection will feature over 20 hand-colored. black and white
photographs ofvanous subJects. Including "Art and Flowers: the De-
troit Insutute of Arts' 1989 award Winner.

The collecUon will be displayed Nov, 4-22 in the UbratyWIng Ex-
hibit Gallery on campus. Gallery hours are 9 am. to 9 p.rn. Monday
through FrIday, 1 to 4 p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Admission IS free.
For lnformaUon, call 591-5187.

tage of their income when they retire,
Ilwill also allow officers to draw off

of their pensions after their 50th
birthday, If the township agrees to
change the pension company It now
employs. Under the current system
and because of deficienctes In the
present system. Werth sald few older
officers In Northvllle TownshJp can
afford to reUre now.

"'These older guys would have to
work unt1l 65 to reUre comfortably:
he sald. '1bere are golng to have to be
65year old pollee officers working the
roads In Northville TownshJp. They
are going to die on the roads. It
shouldn't be like that"

That is what township police are
attemptIng to avoid by asking the
township to move towards a defined
benefit pension plan. The plan would
provide a guaranteed Income for of·
ficers rather than what the current
defined contrlbuUon provides.

According to Werth. there are sev·
eral officers In Northville nearing re-
tl.rement "Those officers. he saki.
have provided the townshJp with an
average of 17 years of service and
have little to show In their retirement
accounts or far less than what was
promtsed to them under the existing
program.

Eight years ago the townshJp con·
tributed five percent of the annual
sa1aIy towards the officers' retire'
ments. The last three year contract,
which expired In Apnl, saw Inere-

mental Increases to nine. 12 and J4
percent foreachyearofthecon~t
That"s sUlllower than the 15 percent
officers In Plymouth and Canton are
banking on. ":!

"F1fteen percent is a good n~·
her; Werth sald. "It is a comfort.a.1)le
re1lrement that even the YOwi~er
guys can reUre on."

But township officers aren't bank·
Ing 15 percent, nor are their salarles
and longevity pay comparable'<'lo
those In adjacent conununlt~s,
Werth sald. t1

That's why the patrol and e<:ll:n.
mand unions are negotiating for a
new pension package with the Michi·
gan Employees Retirement System
or MERS. Under MERS' propoa¢
plan, township officers will be guac-
anteed 62 percent of their wa~
when they retire.

.i
Opponents of the township's P.f'-

lice plan contend police are look.i,.ng
for the defined benefit plan as a way
for taxpayers to foot the bill for th~ir
enltlre retirement plan. ..

Werth disagrees. ..
". have never sald that it Is the

township's sole responslblllty to fund
the retirement system." he sald.:'1n
factJust the oppposite is true. SoJPc
of our employees are putting mon~
Into a deferred compensation In~gte
system because it's where their Jli>.
ney works for them" "~~

CoDUnued from Pa&e 1

qul2Zed We.th after he presented a
pension fund conunlttee's recom·
mendauon to the board of trustees
last Thursday.

An angry Werth was qUick to tell
Baja Thursday's public meeting was
no arena In which to air secretive
contract Issues.

"I don't think this is the appropri·
ate time to talk about It," Werth sald
about the patrol and command un·
lon's desire for a pension program
that's different from the one trustees
approved last week.

'1be unIons want to upgrade the
existing program but even then the
existing Manullfe program isn"! what
the township or the unions are prop-
osing at the table; he sald.

Werth sald he and Township
Ueutenant CaJ)' Batzloff. who repre-
sents the to"NllShips'command offic-
ers union. signed a lelter In June that
sald even Ulough both would be reo
ceptive to looking at upgrading the
existing pension plan. their willing·
ness to research the Issue "is In no
way meant to be Intepreted as a con-
tract proposal:

Werth·s conunents were backed by
Township Manager Bill Richards
who seemed equally disturbed that
Baja would drag contract Issues Into
the board room.

". agree this is no place to be dis-
cussing that," he said.

Baja backed offfrom the conversa·
Uon while Werth stonned out Inan-
ger. Even though trustees approved
an upgraded pension plan that offers
employees more Investment oppor-
tunities Vo1thno cost or penalty. the
plan still contains far less than what
police officers are seeking In their
pension and far more than what the
township Is w1llIng to offer.

The detective sald the township is
seeking the same pension plan that's
In effect now, only it would be admI·
nIstered byanothercompany,.CMA,
rather than Manullfe. [n contrast,
Werth said his officers are seeking an
entirely new package with more In·
vestment opporturuUes and a guar-
anteed retirement

Two weeks ago It was Werth who
med for arbitration on behalf of his
union to settle the patrol and com-
mand officers' contracts with North·
Ville Township. Among the three
Issues on which the two sides have
failed to reach an agreement is the
police departmenrs pension fund.
Wages and longevity pay are the
other two.

As the union representaUve for the
Northville Township Patrol om~rs
Association Werth said he and the
other officers are hoping to change
the existing pension plan from a de·
Hned contnbuUon system to a de-
fined benefit program.

The change. he sald. will provtde
officers with a guaranteed percen-

\
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NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE 1-'

Thero will be a PU BUC HEARl NG on the Browning-Ferris InclJstries proposaJ Il?:
estabflSh a composting site of 80 acres within NOI1hvilIe Township. on lhJrsda)'.!
NCNember 4, 1993 al7 p.m .• This eo acres is part of ITIOre lhan 200 acres owned by
Browning Ferris Indusllies in Norflville Township.

All inlerested persons are irMled to attend. Comments concerning !he proposed
compoSbng site will be heald at the public hearing.
(1l).25 & 1l).28-93 NRl

NOTICE
CITY AND TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

TRICK OR TREAT NIGHT
The City and Township 01 Northville have recognrzed and designated Sunday.

Odober 31,1993, Halloween N'9hl, as "Trick and Treal N"lQhl"frQm 6ilO p m.to8ilO
p.m.

DELPHINE DUDICK, CLERK
CITY OF NORTHVILLE

SUE A. HILLEBRAND. CLERK
(1G-28-93 NRl CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
The Northville Township Board of Trustaes has apprCYed!he foIIawing amended

fees as recocnmendecl by !he NOC1hviIIeTownship CIerit·s Office as !hey pertai'llo
Election Usts. These fees wi lake effect ltlirty days ah&r publicabOn.

VOTER REGISTRATION USTS
FEE SCHEDULE
$20 00 PER PRECINCT $30 00 PER LABELS
$5000 POLITlCAl PARTY UST $100 POLITICAL PARTY LABELS
$20000 ALL PRECINCTS $30000 MAILING LABELS
$1500 PER PRECINCT $2000 PER LABELS
$15000 MAGNETIC TAPE
$5000 FOR PERMANENT AVS $60.00 PER LABELS
$80 00 PER ELECTION $90 00 PER LABELS
$500 PRECINCT MAP
$50 CENTS PER PAGE AV POLL

~ run outfane of these lees is available lor review al the NorttMlle Township
CIerk's Offic:e.
(1G-28-93 NR)

NOTICE TO THE
RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

You're Invited To
CONTINENTAL lANES IN ROSEVIllE

East Side vs.
MILFORD lANES IN MILFORD

WestSide ~
MIXedLeague 4 person lea.", (An-I comb<na:lOO, 3-1 01 2·2) ~

EAST Every Thursday ~19".1 5 p m WEST EvelY Wednesday Nglt 9:15 p ~

First Place i.J
Tu'O lVave Runners

Over '8 J))) Vol.Jelll
Based on 10 leams each BO'w\,nacenter

OO-rQ~"CICJ"'oCl101l""11"'Q'"

"'.
/

\
There will be a PUBLIC HEARING on ltIe budgel for !he EscaI year January 1.

1994 lo Decem bel' 31, 1994 at the Northville Township CIVic Cooter. 41600 SIx Mile
Road , Nor1IM1le 7ilO p.m., MondaY. November 1. 1993.

All inlerested persons are irMled to attend Comments concerning the proposed
budgel will be heard al the public hearing

A corr/ of the proposed budgel is available lor public inspecbOn daily al the
Township Cle!1<s Offioe. 41600 Sue Mde Road. NortlMlIe. Mch.gan behoiaen !he
hours of 8ilO am. and 430 pm.
(1G-25 & lG-28-93 NR) "\

Indudes Only '12.00 per person, per weelt •
' .. BcrMng. si'OO. season 24 wee\(s

_II '\,/ ""Trot*\lEls'1ef-":2nd.3rdardU$tPleo&rb'l l-, "l ' .....'.,-- l ,.'.
.' ' .. FUl 'B!own-Out' 8anque1 AWIrlIs Orner wlh S- ancIlMl Band ,f;

.. Prizes & Awards lor e¥eryone • #J
Call East 293-2300 Weat 685-8745

Meedngs
WITH FREE BEER AND PIZZA, COME PREPARED TO BOWL

East November 11th 8:00 p.rn. West November 10th 8:00 p.rn.

~.

Guessl'hi"litst one-inch "snowfall in
x- ., H TOWN *:;l:_

'.'" Great SnoWihrower '
~ Contest 01193 and win a

-'-1/
/1 -

..,

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF REGULAR CITY ELECTION ~

TO THE QUAUAED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Regular City election will be held in the CI~

of Novi county 01 Oakland, Midligan. on TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1993, from'
7.00 am. 108:00 p.m. EDT. ~~

TO BE ELECTED: ~
_or ~
Three {3l Members 01 Council r,~

The places olvoling will be as follows: ;...
Pel 1 - NoVl Chris!laIl Schoo/s, 45301 Eleven M~e Road ~
Pel 2 - Faith Community United Presbyterian Church - 44400 W. Ten Mild

Rd. fl.
Pel 3 - Novi CIvic Center· 45175 W. Ten Mae Road ~
Pel 4 - NOVIVdlaga by the lake - 45182 West Road .il
PelS- Occhard Hils SChool- 41900 Quince Dr.
Pel 6· Fire Stabon No.1- 42975 Grand River
Pel 7 - Vdlage Oaks Schools - 23333 Wdlowbrook Drive
Pel 8 • Chaleau Estate Clubhouse· 42000 carousel Drive :;1
Pel 9 • NoVl Htgh Au<f.tonum ·24062 Taft Road ~
Pel 10 - Fire Station No.3- 42785 N1I'leMile Road .::
Pel 11 - Novi Middle School South ·25299 Taft Road ....
Pel 12 - Novl United Methodist Church" 41671 Tan Mlle'·· I;.

'''Note: Temporary New Locabon "I

Pel 13· HICkory Woods Elementary SChools - 3065S Decker Road :,.
Pel 14 - Meadowbrook Congregational Church· 21355 Meadowbrook .••!

ABSENTEE BALLOTS for saJd Election are ava~able to qUalified electors as.
the office of !he CIty CIeri<. The deadline for receiving apptications lor ballots t~
be maJled is Saturday. October 30, 1993 at 2.00 p.m. The C1er1<'sOffice 'MD ~
open on Salu relay, OCtober 3Oltllrom 8 00 am. to 2:00 p."'!. ~_

Persons quatifl9d to vole by Absenlee BaDot may obtain an Absentee BalIo,t
unti 4.00 p.m., Monday. November 1, 1993. This baRol must be voted in pe~
the CIer1<'sOllice. No ballots can leave ltIe office O!l Tuesdax. ~ne 1. 1993. ,.1

Ths NobCe is given by aulllonty 01 !he City Election ConvlllsslOn. ~
GERALDINE STIPP, CITY ClE

(1G-21 & 10·28-93 NRlNN) 347-{)4

Model 317R
Light N Easy • 3 HP••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •• •1be tnlone-mch snowtan wnl be: •••••••••

RULES:
Be the lucky \vinner to guess the date of the first
recorded one·inch or more snowfall at Detroit
Metropolitan Airport Indicate date on entry (That is
a one-inch or more snowfa:1 at one t;me, ll2l
accumulated). If thereare multiple correctanswers.
a random drav.;ng will be held for one final winner.
You must reside in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb or
Uvingston county to qua6fy. No purchase necessary.
Employees. dealers. family members of Snapper or
Snapper afmiates. or the SPRING Newspaper
NelWorl< and its member companies and lheir
families are not eligible. Entries must be received
by November 15.1993

,.~Jj "
'i7~'"

'H_ToWN-~
HOMETOWN NEWSPAPERS

323 E. Grand River
Howell, M148843

II
Day

DATE: --L.__ -"-- _

YearMonth

NAME: _

,A.DORESS:_-----------------

CITY AND ZIP: _----------------

DAYTIME PHONE: _

One entry per household Must enter by November 15, 1993 to qualify •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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Mill Race MattersMothers
offers '94
coupon
bool{

One SlUlday rema1ns to visit Mill
Race VUIage during Its annual
summer/fall viewing season.
Buildings are open and docents
are available on Sunday from 2 un-
til 5 p.rn. The docents v.1ll share
\\11thyou thdr knowlC'dge of these
historic buildings taken from the
Northville community.

The village Is open at other
hours for quiet walks and peaceful
contemplation. Fall is always a
pleasant time to visit the vlllage 10'
cated along the banks of the Rouge
RIver and adjacent to the Mill
Pond.

A spedal V1ewtng event occurs a
few weeks later. Mill Race will be
open for Its annual Christmas
Walk on Nov. 20 and 21 from noon
unUl5 p.rn. Again all buildings will
be open and Special Christmas
glf\.s v.1ll be avaUable for sale. Usu·
ally additional entertainment
occurs.

Be sure to s top Inand make Mill
Race a part of your holiday plans.
Board members are discussing
plans for a special member Christ-
mas party. Details are not yet final-
lzC'd. but members should be hear-
Ing more In the weeks to come. Also
the Histortcal Society annual Wine
Tasting party is schC'duled before
the end of the }·ear.

ResIgnaUons by Kathryn Peel
and Susan lapine make available
two poslUons on the NorthVllle His·
torical Society board. KaUuyn was
electC'd secretaIy this yem and Su·
san had sen'ed as director In
charge of publlcaUons and public-
ity recently. She also spearheaded
and coordinated the recently com·
pletC'd StrategiC Plan for the
organization.

Any members InterestC'd in be-
coming more !nvoh'C'd should call
Saliyat348-1845 to\'olunteer. The
board meets on the third Thursday
of each month year round.

Because this is a volunteer orga-
nIzaUon the board does a great
deal more than set policy. It is a
workfng board and board memo

The Northville Mothers Club LIfe
~!embers organJ.zation is once aga1n
onTering the 1994 Entertalnment
Book.

'fhis year's price Is $40 per book
and 1ncludes the following categories
{orwscount prices: rUled1n1ng; infor-
mal dinlngand canyout; adventures
LO dining (includes casual and inler-
national): national \'a1ues (Includes
travel. shoppIng. d1nlng and much
more); hotel directory; and art. lei-
sure and sports.

Money from this fund·raiser Is
used to award two college scholar-
ships-oneeach to a boy and a glrl in
need of financial assIstance.

Connlee Conder (349-6546 or
451-2222) and Nancy Rosselot
(349-4622) are co-chalr1ng the pro-
Ject and can be contacted to purch-
ase books. Books will be delivered to
anyone who cannot pick them up.
The book has great values and offers
av.1devanetyofspeclals. The book Is
\'a1idfromNov. 1. 1993. through Nov.
1. 1994.

4ntique
show on
tap/or
weekend

Promoters Tom and Sue Rage and
Rae Marr announce that the -new-
Old Village Antique Show will take
place on Friday. Oct. 29. from 10a.rn.
to 8 p.m. through Saturday. Oct. 30
frorP 10 arn. to 5 p.rn.

The event will be held at the North·
\111~ RecreaUon Communlty center.
303 W. Main Street, two blocks west
of Center (Sheldon) Street.

The show will br1ng together 40
qtqUty dealers featUr1ng a Widevart-
ety of antiques from Prtm1 U\oeto Vlc- America. Canada and Japan will
tof4m to Art Deco. including an ex· come to Italy in Northvllleat Genlttfs
cellent selection of cut glass. Jewelry. rambling and historic restaurant on
pollel)'. toys. etc. MaIn Street. Gen.lttfs will host the

.l\rderence book sale and newVic- greater Detroit/Wlndsor Japan·
torfe.n and holiday motif rubber America Society. whose members
s~ps \\"ill also be featured. Papa come from all three countrtes.
Ro¢ano's of Northvllle will proY1de Omclally dubbed Genlttfs Hole-
concess.lons·t Admission ,15. $3. _ . In-The-Wall. the tiny ~ shop andAe·

lfor more Ihronnalih'n about'the \ stauraht' Were opened'ill 1979 by'
OJ4 Village Antique Show. call Tom John andTonl Genltti. As theirpopu-
an~ Sue Kage. 349·6268. or Rae lartty grew. so dId the restaurant.
Ma(T. 477·6931. whlch now includes two shops. a

;

hers usually coordinate or oversee
most of the events which OttUr at
the v1lIage and for the HistoriCal
Society throughout the yeM. The
Job requlres time and a great deal
ofpatience. Since the organization
Isvolunteer your only reward is self
saUsfacotfon and the opportunlty to
work With a group of ded1catC'd,
hardworking volunteers llke
yourself.

KathIyn was new to the group.
but dUring her short term brought
enthusiasm and a burst of new
Ideas. Susan had servC'd for 5e\'~
years. She was lnstrumentalin the
aU-member survey conductC'd ab·
out three years ago. The results of
that well-rece[\'ed survey were
brought together In the existent
Strateglc Plan. The cumnt board
Wishes to thank each of them for
the devotion of their time and ta·
lent. The society Is truly sony to
see them go.

'Thank you this week to Con·
stance (Burgess) Wahlberg for the
donaUon of four North\iile High
School PalladIums and some addi-
tional High SChool memorabilia as
well as a cash con IIibution to work
on the restoration of the 1938
Composite picture project. The
composite picture prOject being
coordinated by Martha NIeld is still
mlssing the following composites:
1913. 1914. 1916. 1917. 1920.
1928. 1938. 1948. 1951. 1956.
1960.1968. and 1972-1980. Con-
trlbuUons to ald In the project are
welcome and can he sent payable
to Northville Historical SocIety.
P.O. Box 71. Donations v.1ll be rec-
ognized by a brass plaque.

CALENDAR
Friday, Oct. 29
ArchJves Cady 9-11 arn.

(appointments only)
SUoclay, Oct. 31 (Lut Swuiay of
Summer/FaD 8euoD)
VUlage open 2-5 p.rn.
Wednesday, Noy. 3
Area Rec. Depl Mtg. 9·12 am.
Church
Basket Guild Cady 9 am.-l p.rn.

Genitti's to play host to
International Society

In an emergency ...
Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park is what you need.
The staff of physicions and nurses who are specially
trained in emergency medicine offer immediate cafe
for major and minor injuries.

We're here to help you in a timely manner 24
hours a day, seven days a week, 365 days a year.
We're backed by on-site comprehensive outpatient
diagnostic seN;ces and a clinicallaborafory.

And the technology and resources of Providence
Hospital are only minutes away in Southfield,

,
I

1

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Pork
47601 Grand River Avenue
01 Beck Rood
Novi. Michigan 380·4100

-PRoviDENCE

Members of the Japan·America I

.Socie~ plan to sa,mple all of this In '-------------------------------------
NorthVille on Nov. 10 at their "5:01
Club- Gather1ng. For membership
and reservation InfonnaUon. contact
Use Ann Gouin at 963·2940.

little theatre. two bars and fived1n1ng
areas seating a total of 200 dIners.

The Samuel H. Uttle Theatre
opened In the fall of 1992. named af-
ter North\.1lle·s cultural founder.

13~ 'e DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL
CENTER· PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 - [.,. 01 Bee..; Roed
TU'n ·,ghl ($Oulh) Of')8eco<Rood Al G'ond
fhe'!wenJe lurf) "g'1' ( ....e,:) The med co:
cc,,'er en'rence ., on !he iell 011o' Grond
f?verAvenue
From east bound 1·96 - [x,, 01 Beck ROOd
lU'n 'efl (sOulhl <Y1 Bee" ROOd 1\1 G'ond
[(',er Iwenu~ turn ''9'''' (we,!) lr>'2'meClco
ce"IC' enlronco ISon Ihe ell 0" C' G'or'''
!<I .. e:r t...w en\.~e

10 M,'e
~ iIo~ 0 ~'" « %,

> i" T oT

,\ 9~,'~
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Fire departlllent plans party
candy. soft drinks and other treats
will be available.

Fire Chief Jim Allen said the
streets of downtown are always cor·
doned off dUring the annual party,
which dates all the way back to the
1960s.

For infonnaUon. call 349-0770.

The feature activity of the e\'ent Is a
costume contest. set {or 7:30 p.m. at
the Conununity Center. 303 W.
Ma1n_ Trophies will be awardC'd to the
ghastlIest costumes In five dllIerent
age brackets: newborn to 3. 4-6,
7·B. 12-15. and 16 and older.

Popcorn. apple dder and cotton

A parade ofDraculas. ghouls and
various strange creatures is expected
at the Northville Fire Department's
annual Halloween party.

The monster bash \\I111 take place
HaUo\\~ night, Sunday. Oct. 31.
from 6 to 9 p.rn. at the fire station.
215 W. Main.

Local church plans costume party
along \\ith Indoor cam1val games and
candy priZes.
cider and donuts. hayride. and pup-
pet show v.1ll pack the two·hour
evenIng {or chtldren and their pa.
rents. Other costumes besides the

"Bible TImes- theme are fine. but
spooky sluff is not pennltled.

NorthVllle Christian Assembly Is
locatC'd on Six Mile Road. one mile
west of 1-275. For more informaUon.
call 348-9030.

NorthVl11eChristian Assembly Is
hosting a Kids Costume Party Sun-
day. oct. 31. from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m

A 'Blble 1lmts- costume theme
\\11tha contest for the best costume.

Stop playing with matches.
Sorry I( that sounds like your mother talking. But With g;'IS log~ m }our (Irepbce.

there's never a need to touch a match, a log or a hearth (ull of ashes ngain.
Simply touch a button to instantly start a clean-burning natural ga~ fire. You'll also

be keepmg 50 percent of your money (rom going up the chimney @
With no more fires to lIght, ju~t thmk how big )our matchbook ~ =-'

collection \\111 get. --.....=
For a gas log dealer near you, check the yellow pages under Ftreplace Equipment or call:
•J & D Distributing 1,800·828-4688 • NRG Distributing 1.800,288.8NRG
-Thermo·FI1'C Distributing 1.800·878·7400 .1\15 Distributing 313.229,2451
• Federal Fl1'Cplace 313,557·3344

IIYOUR FREE
CATALOG

KNOCKED MY
SOCKS OFF"

We get that sort of comment all the time. People are impressed that
our free Consumer Information Catalog lists so many free and low-cost
government booklets. There are more than 200 in all, containing a
wealth of valuable information.
They tell you how to make money, how to save money and how to
invest it wisely. They tell you about federal benefits, housing and
educating your children. They fill you in on nutrition, jobs, health, cars,
travel, and much more.
Our free Catalog will very likely impress you, too. But first you have to
get it. Just send your name and address to:
Consumer Information Center
Department KO
Pueblo, Colorado
81009

A publiC service of thiS publtcaliOfl and the Consumer
InformatIOn Center of the U. S General ServiceS Administration
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p~:o by BRYAN MITCHEll

Everything for the sports enthusiast will be offered at the Northville Mothers' Club's special
sale saturday, Nay.6, at Meads Mill. sarah Carlson (sitting), 12, and sister Lindsey, 10, help dis-
play some of the items the sale will feature.

This isn't
the
only
way
a physician
sliould listen
to his patients ...~
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Anyone With a large number of _

Items to sell will be provided With ta~J
prior to the sale for early prlc~.. j

The Northville Mothers' Club w1l1
receiVe a 20 percent conunlsslon for';
Items sold. Proceeds will benefi~ ,
Northvtlle schools. For more Wor').)
mation. call Sharon Ferrara at
349·1781 or Malie Carlson at.
349·1371. ' ..~

Annual sl{i!sl{atesale offers
host of sporting merchandise

The NorthVille Mothers' Club Skl/
Skate/Sports Sale will take place
from 9 am lonoon Saturday, Nov. 6.
at Meads Mill Middle School, located
south of Six MUe betw~ Haggerty
and Northville roads.

The s.alewillinciude sports eqUip·
mentCromacUvtties such as golf. ten·
nis. baseball and hockey as well as
skates and downhill and cross coun·
IIy skis.

CommunJty members Wishlng to
sell Items can drop them off at Meads
Mill from 4 to 7:30 p.m Friday. Nov.
5. Items for resale will not be ac·
cepted on that Saturday.

Ski eqUIpment must be less than
seven years old With the manufac·
turer's DIN number visible. Older
equipment may not have bindings
and soles which would permit safe
adjustments.

Pumpkins become basis of lessons'

WJyne S1ate thversrty

College of Ufelong learning

A visit to the pumpkin patch We-
xandel"s Farm Market) paved the
way for a totally integrated cumcu·
lurn for Gayle Mango's second grade
classroom at Mora1ne ElementaIy.

Twenty·five students, or research
scientists, very carefully observed
the simllartties and differences of
pumpkins and pets. The chUrlren
wrote Intheir research notebooks ab·
out how thelr pet pumpkins related
to a pet at home (authentic real·life
experiences).

UtUizlng higher level thlnklng
skills to compare and contrast. the
51udents recorded their observations
In their research notebooks.

Math was evident as students
weighed and measured their 0'1\011
pumpkin With the help of parent vol·
unteers. Classroom d1scusslon was
held so the research scientists and
authentic mathemaUcJans could reo
t>Ort tht'Ir findings Withln the Ian·
guage arts ofreadlng, writing. listen·
ing and speaking.

Teachable moments within the
context of reporting findings and
editing were evident through discus·
slon using correct capitalization,
punctuation, spelling and sentence'
structure.

Register Now for Winter Classes!

• Credit courses offered al off campus localions
• Degree programs designed for \\orking, adult students
• Television courses offered on cable channels or channel 56
• Noncredit personal/professional development programs
• Instructional support programs designed to assist students

in achieving academic success
• Personal (ompuler training

For more informal ion clip and mail coupon 10:
College of lifelong learning, Room 199
6001 (ass A\e., Detroit, MI 48202 or
(0111577·4597 for mort' information

I.:.ml(' _

The teaching occurred while in; ,
fOnning a studentto use a capital-PO
In Persian cat. using descrtpUve
words and leaming the ditTerence be·
tw~ proper and common nouns as
students named their pumpkins. '

"Lets Keep Northville A Great Place To Raise Kids"
Kevin Hartshorne

• Fought to keep school tax money in the schools
• Northville resident for 29 years
• Member Our Lady of Victory Parish
• Past President Northville Jaycees

Jaycee of the Year 1984

Make Kevin Hartshorne Your Choice To Be Your Voice
Committee 10Elect H~ 2S6CriUl'oId, NortfniIIe .a167

Wouldn't it be nice co have a donor who listens to a lot
more than your heanbeat and blood pressure? A doctor who
actually listens to what you ha\'e to say?

At Twelve Oaks Family Practice. Dr. J. Adam Kellman
takes the time to listen co his patients' thoughts, feelings and
questions too.

He pays close attention not only coyour body. but to your family's
medical history. your stress at work and home and your whole way of
living. He shares treatment options. ensuring that everyone - doctor.
patient and family - has all the information necessary to make educated
decisions.

Today. most people wam ro play an active role in their personal health care
management. And at Twelve Oaks Family Practice, Dr. Kellman hears you.

For a FREEblood pressure or blood sugar screening appointment
or a $15 school or sports physical, please call:

12 '-!llE ROAD

J. Adam Kellman, D.O.
Twelve Oaks Family Practice

(313) 348-7684
27780 :\0\; Road. Suite 101

(At entrance to Twelve Oaks .\\all)
i\O\"i. .\\1 48377

Twelve Oaks
o ~ Family Practice ::
~ ffi
c:: "o
;; 0(

~ :z:

1696

1 27$

196

Pro\'iding quality. compassionate health care. including spans medicine.
for all members of the family. Open 9 a m. to 5 p m. ~\onday and Friday.
9 a.m. to I p.m. Wednesday: and 9 am. [0 7 p.m. Tuesday and Thursda).

Cultural Center Campus' Detroit • Birmingham' Southfield
Sterling Heights • Eastpointe • Harper Woods ~I,H\' /.11' _
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Clean air proposals watered down
By TIM RICHARD
Sufi Wnter

enunents. "Meanwhile. the Legisla·
ture must supply contingency mea·
sures. and one must be an I & M
program:

"It sure 15 Ul a state of flux." saJd
E.J. Buss of the govenunental aIfall'S
office in the Michigan Department of
Transportation.

Here Is what House Bill 5016. the
I& M bill co·..enng southeastern MJ·
dugan. looks hke as It heads to the
state Senate:
• Cost \\111 be Sl1 for an enhanced
\ ehicle emissions test compared to
the current SlO. (Earlier versions
would have required a $30 test evel)'
two years.)
• The program still applJes Just to
Wayne. Oakland and Macomb coun·
lies. Unless the EPArules dltTerenLly.

Dnvers In southeastern MIchigan
will detecl little or no change in the
vdude inspection system as the na-
Uon moves to comply v.'Ith the federal
Clean AIr Act

The state House of Representa·
ti\"e5 last week passed two waten:<!
down I & M (for Inspecllon and
maintenance] bills. The House battle
followed months of arguffi('nts and
phone calls from the U 5 Em'lI'On·
mental Prot('('tion ~ncy.

"We ~ prepanng to ask for rede-
slgnaoon from a oonallamment to an
attalnment area for ozone." saJd
Drew Schmldt.. a s tafl' lllC'm~r Ul the
Southeast MJdugan Council of GO\'-

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

BULK ICE CONTROL ROCK SALT
The Clty of No" wJ rero-. 'e sea.1oXi bods lor Bulk Ice Con lrol RocIc Sa It acoord-

ing 10 tile spoolica:KlnS of tle C,:y 01 No.,
Bods ....'ilI be rece-.-ed un:JI 3:00 P.M. pr1:!VaiOoogeaslam lime. Wedn8$day.

Novembet 10. 1993. at ....h.:tl D."'le ~ ...."1 be opened and read Bods shaJI be
addre:»ed as follows

CHY Of' NOVI
CAROL J. KAUNOVlK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

451;-S W Ten Mole Rd.
rI."'" Ml ':"''375-3024

All bids ".,..ISI be s>;t'It."'O to) 3 ~-..;a.'ly 3JL'lonzed agenl of the bodding firm
ENVELOPES MUST BE PLAI\~' \IA::;"ED -BULK ICE CONTROL ROCK SALr
AND MUST BEAR THE NAVE Of T1;:: B'DDER

The City r~ the ~l ~ a...~l any Of all al:ematrve proposals and award
!he c:ontrael to other lhan the """,,,'i"S I~. to .....a/....e any lITegulanbeS or InlormaJ,beS
Of bolh: tll'ejeCt My Of al ~SX:; a">d., genera! to make !he award of the c:ontrad
n arry manner deemed by lhe C,:) n.:s sole d:screbOl'l. t:l be II'ltlle beslll1lerestof !he
CIty 01 NOVI
Nolice Dated October 28. 1993

CAROL J KALlNOVlK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-0446(10-28-93 NR. NN)

\ .

Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes
ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible,

Wdl, now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxe:,. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At Fir~t 01 America, we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.90 percent APR loan ....1th temlS of up to seven
yean;. To make the offer even more attractive, all fees
will be waived. so there v,ill be no annual fee, appraisal
fees, dosing costs or points. _
And youll have a fixed monthly

1.I\'U1gston.Washtenaw. 51. Clair and
Monroe counties v.ill stay out.
• You v.'Illgo to your neighborhood
semce station annually. Earlier \'er-
slons called for lwo-year Inspections
at a handful of centralized stations-
a prOVIsion fiercely opposed by ser-
\'lce station dealers.
• People on MedlcaJd get their teslS
free.
• If your car or truck flunks. you mll
have to have repairs up to a $200
lunIt. depending on need. Current
l1mlt Is $83.

Once you\'e spent the llmlt and
your vehicle still fails. said MOOTs
Buss. "you can get a waNer that says
>'ou really tned: Vehicles need a
passmggradeora waJver before O'.I,n·
ers may purchase new registration

plates.
A second bill. HB 4165. brings the

western counties of Kenl (Grand Ra·
plds). Ottawa and Muskegon Into an
I & M program.

Western lawmakers blame their
air pollution on winds from Ch1cago
and lhe steel mJl1s of Gaty, Ind. "In
western Michigan. motors will never
be able to at LaJn compliance because
they can't control the pollution."
complaIned Rep. Jessie Dalman. R-
Holland.

Moors Buss said a Lake MIch.l·
gan ozone study. due next April. mll
detennine the lruth of that hypothe-
sls. Meanwhile. said Buss. "we ha\'e
to enforce the (Clean Air) law as
wr111en:

Southeastern MIchi~an's origlnal

Casterun-e :Funeraf :Home. Inc.

A Community Business Since 1937
Inclu<llng fOrethough~ funeral planning

(24
122 W. Dunlap Northville 349-0611 hours)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J, Caster1ine II

1920-1992

'. FIXED RATE
. . . .

payment that will never change.
111esooner you take advantage of it, the more you

can save on financing home improvements. education.
a car or an~1hing else worthwhile. You can even
refinance a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure
the interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually \..ithin 2·1hours. So stop by any First of America
office or call1-8004·t3-S.tGS to apply today. And make

last year's nondeductible interest
. a thing of the past.

A bank for lije:'J

'Proprrly IflSlIrar,r( mayu rrq~rr(J Offrr alallaNr ,11 {'a l'1U1pal.nK t>an~ (;n[y [,/'I1nss~bJrC:In (Trd,1 appro:al Ralf as <>/Sitrrmbu I. 19<13.and ,s Sub)al to (ilanA"
APprQl$I1[ a"d trl[( po:lC)'/S r(q~lT(d 0>1 loa"s OI(T $J() 000 I/hronnll. ,mpa/T(d. TOD al.:l,laNr from 9-S F-ST al rS{}())ZS9-l6J.t b Mrmbrr fOle f.qllollfo;.sr171: rou!rr (i)

·n er rr snesr.ss.s.s •• c.oc·r.' sc.

goal was to reduce air poilu tants 15
pefCffll from 1990 le\'els by 1996.
SEMCOG offidals call 1l -a moving
target- because each year traffic and
emLsslo!lS get .....orse.

If the lwo regions fall to comply
With EPA's latest Inlerpretationofthe
Clean Air Act. the state could lose
S500 million in federal hIghway aid
and be ineligible for smokestack per-
mlts for new faclorles.

That's "federal blackmail.- said
Rep. Greg Kala. R-Rochester Hills.

Kaza also objected to "the multi·
million dollar taxpayer sublsdy for
welfare recipients who need car
repaJrs:

Rep. Deborah Whyman. R·
Canton. came withIn two votes of
breaking the tiebar between the two
bills. A tiebar Is a section that says
the southeastern Michigan bill
doesn't become law unless the west-
ern Michigan bill also becomes law.

21 " 5 a
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"1l1ere was no reason to tlebar;
Whyman said. Breaking the tie bar
would have allowed the House to de-
feat the western Michigan bill v.1th·
out endanger1ng the southeastern
Michigan bill.

HB 5016. aJI'ecUng southeastern
Mlch1gan. was passed 65 to 36 v.1th
nine absent. VoUng yes were Willis
Bullard. R·Milford: Tom Middleton.
R.OrtonvtUe: Susan Munsell, R-
Howell; Kirk Profit. D-Ypsllanti.

Casting no votes were Dan Gustaf-
son. R·Haslett. and Jeny VOlVa. R·
Plymouth.

House Bill 4165, affecting the
western counties. was adopted 57 00
43 With 10 absent. Here's how area
representatiVes voted:

Yes - Bullard. Middlelon.
Munsell.

No - Gustafson. Profil. Vorva.

.- SUPERCOUPON-"
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Camomile

Makes
wrinkles

almost
disappear
Recently, an historic study
was conducted in Europe.
A group of women whose
skin had been damaged by
harmful ultraviolet rays of
the sun applied a patented
Camomile preparation.

In just 3 days, a
dramatic smoothing effect
occurred with a visible
reduction of the fine lines
and wrinkles caused by
the UV rays. In just 7
days. the skin returned to
its healthy. radianl look.

Now this special natural
Camomile is available in a
luxurious cream under the
name CamoCare Facial
Therapy.

ANN ARBOR HARPER WOODS
ArbOr F'"rml V~.I fOOd'
1~'J~ S1~ (.as'r<l C.......t'"
996-1'11 W1,,~
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.. How much .
did you lose last year
....on nondeductible
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CamoCare does more
than moisturize. It soothes
and relaxes the skin --
dramatically reducing the
appe<lrance of lines and
wrinkles caused by sun
damage.

Try CamoCare at tine
health food stores hJ...e
those listed below. Or call
1-800-CamoCare.
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any local governments not
leased with governor's plan

Y TIM RICHARD
:a'f Wn:er

mills lnste;).d of the two proposed by
Engler.

Local spokesmen voIced their
complaints Tuesday to the special
Senate COmmlttee studying Engler's
school tax reform proposals. No votes
were taken.

Among the members are Robert
Geake. R-NorthV1lle and DaV1d Hon·
Igman, R·West Blooomfleid. Geake
was appointed thIs week to replace
Senate rnaJonty floor leader PM Ar-
thurhultz, R·WhltehaIl.

"Nothing In the governor's prop·
osalls etched In stone. Nothing is fi-
nal," Sen. Hany Gast, R·St. Joseph.
assured them.

Mare Puckett. Flint's finance dl·
rector. sald six mills would leave one

of Michlgan's largest rust belt dUes
S4 mlllion short.

In addiUon. he said. Flint's prop-
erty base is shrinking by 2 percent a
year while slate rt\'enue sharing was
rising.

"We propose that slate revenue
shartng be protected and some alter·
naU\'e method found for schools;
Puckett sald.

The property tax increases prop-
osed by Engler would come from
eight mills of the constitutional
l5-mill-wtnter" tax no longer used by
school dlstrlcts. The schools' share
was eUm!nated when the LegIslature
passed Senate Bill I, Wiping out
nearly $7 bl1llon In local school prop-
erty taxes.

'Not enough: counties and local
o\'emment officials are saying abou t
ov. Jolm Engler's tax plans.
The governor wants to replace
eir $670 m1llion cut of slate l;1Xes

'1m local property taxing authority
t....,oml1ls for counUes, six for dtles.
ee for townships. two for villages.
'Of 273 cltles, 57 would not be

made whole. Of 253 villages. 185
ould not be made whole," saldJohn

~lema1a. an official of the Michigan
\funldpal League.

Villages, in particular. would be
hurt badly, said Nlernata. suggesting
they be given the power to Ie\)' three

Corporate &
Team Specialists

Free Set Up & Free Art Charges
on Silk screening

~~~v Quilted Jackets
~~~ 12 piece min.$32 0 0 Indudea 1 color

• ICI'een & namestltch.
Ask for volume rices

Assorted Adult Quilted Poplin Baseball Jackets, • ,114"
Sroll & _ aNy pot'lngllCll_

Come visit our showroom or set up an appoinlmert lor a represenalNe 10visrt you.
239 E. Sibley. Howell 517-546.4345

Of that 15 mills, counties get an
average of five; Engler's plan would
give them seven; township5 get up to
two mills: Engler's plan would give
them four.

Cities and villages get nothtng
from those 15 mills because their
rates are set by their voter-approved
charters. Engler's plan would give
them six and two mills, respecUvely,
over and above theIr charter
UmHations.

There's a catch in the Engler plan
that countles don't like: Their boards
would have to cast a yes VOle to Ie\)'
those addItional taxes.

"They should be aUlc'ma tically lev-
ied by the counties, unless county
boards vote to Ie\)' less," said PiulJp
Bareham. representing the MJchigan
AssocIatlon of Counties.

Engler says local boards should
look voters in the eye and vote the
taxes they think arc needed.

Local officials had two other prob-
lems with Engler's plan:
• The freeze - The Infiationcuy

J&E INSTALL ITION
624-2932 69-2139

~DO
DODoor PlctuttcI

'3351n$la1e(\ u..._:------:~-- L... ..:.- -' I
'43510< Brass !Ja!nsed & Insl¥td • Poor sales excllJded from $pe':ia1 pnces • Pnces Inc/ude Tax

CREATE A "GRAND ENTRANCE"
WITH QUALITY STeEL DOORS!
• STEEL DOORS
• TRAPP STORM DOORS
• DOORWALLS
• GARAGE DOORS

MANY Styles Available' Woodgrain or Factory Paint

STEEL DOORS STORM DOORS
Slart"'9 aI StatMg aI

$245 Installed $175 Installed

Small business?
Small price.

The Ameritech Business Value Pack-
When it comes to keeping in
touch with your customers,
getting new ones. or just stay'
ing on top of the day·t<rday.
there's no better asset than
Amerilcch cellular service.
And now, thanks to The
Amerilech Business Value
Pack. it's also affordable. True.
it's de:;ignro for small bu5iness.
but the only thing small about
this plan is the pnre.

• Business Value Pack -
monthly access less than
$20/month per line.·

• Sign up now and get $100
worth offrec minutes per line

PER MONTH

$100
AIRTIME
CREDIT

• Single billing combines air·
time used on all lines to get
lower access and airtime
rates.

• Free Detailed Billing and
Mobile Message Service'" for
one year.

~erit~
YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE,

AVAllABl.E ONLY AT
}'OUR AMERITECH DEALER.
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growth In property values would be surer Joe Wakeley. "Maybe the state ~
delayed for an extra year. County tax should divest some of that property if
rates would be based on assess· It can't pay taxes on them.-
ments of 15 mon ths earU~r - cos ttng Thornton of the townships associ. fj
countie. S40 million in lost m'enue, aUon went further, asking that town- .,~
sald Bareham. His complaint was ships be gtven veto power over slate
seconded by Gene Thornton of the land purchases. 1hat could prevent
Michigan Townships Association. any expansion of stale parks, state "
• Delinquent taxes - Counties forests, hJking lra11s, boat launches : I
charge a 4·percent fee to property or historical sites. "J
owners who pay late, S8 1eliminates ·Il's amazing the pressure you :,',
65 percent of all current s late prop- get. " saki Gast. whose regular Senate
erty tax~s and thus 65 percent of d~- job ts chairtng the ApproprtaUons .J
Unquency fees. Commlttee. "The pushout there Is for ~,
• State lands -In northern coun· the slate to acquire more." ,11
ties. local tax bases shrink as the ,;,
slate De~nt of Natural Resour· Engler's revenue-sharing program l.:j
ces uses oll and gas taxes to acquire isembodiedln three 5enate bills. 888, ''I
more forest land, taking It ofTthe tax 892 and one yet to be introduced. The
rolls. Identical House &Us are 5112 to

"Seventy percent of our county Is 5114. Refer to those bill nwnbers 'r.
owned by the stale or federal govern· when wriUng to your legislator, State ~
ments; saki Crawford County trea- CapitaL Lansing 48913. '.

.~'

l-800-MOBlLE-l

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the PlannmgCOfMllSsion foIothe City 01Novi
WllI hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Novembef 3. 1993 a17'3O pm in the Novi
CMC Cen:er, 45175 West Ten Mile Road, NCVI, MIChigan to COOSIderLONE TREE
SUBDtVISION, located on !he north side of Ten Mle Road belWeefl Meadowbrook
and Haggerty Roads fOf rerorrvnendallon to the NCVI CIl)' Counal on the REVISED
TENTATIVE PREUMINARY PLAT.

Allr1lerested persons are IfMted to allend Verbal comments wiI be heard at the
hearing and any wnr.en comments may be sent tllhe Department 01CommUl'llty De-
velopment. 45175 Wesl Ten Mile Road. NCVI, Mdllgan 48375 unlil500 p m. Wed-
nesday, November 3, 1993 NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION

LODIA RICHARDS, SECRETARY
(10.28·93 NR, NN) GERRIE DENT, PLANNING AIDE

The Diamond Anniversary Band.
For your 1enth Anniversa~

show her you'd marry her all over again.

~~#
----/~~ o.c G2~3!.f~~.~rt::t-::: (3[3) 422.7030

NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
101 E :-'fam 8439 Grand RiVer

J! C, nr" Bn~h!on \IJIl
(313) 349-6940 (313) 227-4977

A diamond is forever

'..\ \ ...
94 YEARS OF FUN
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Lots of Halloween happenings at Twelve Oaks.'

Ghostly tunes and tales. store· to·
store trick-or-treating. 3 new
haunted house and f~ photos of
anyone in costume \\111make this
year's Halloween the roost ·spookta-
cular" ever at Twelve Oaks shopping
center.

outside. our celebration Is water-
proof - no coats to hide all those
great costumes. lrll be lJght: blight..
safe and warm·

Nev.' tlus year to Twclve Oaks Hal·
loween celebration are two original
Halloween shows by the Chlldren's
Theater of Michigan and a haunted
house backdrop.

The f~ per(ormancesby the mno-
\'ative family theater company will be
In Center Court at3 p.rn. on Sunday.

"1h1s Is a '''''onderful way to cele·
brate Halloween \\1thout ha\1ng to
worry about the weather: observes
Elaine Kah. Thelve Oaks marketing
dlTtCtor. "No matler how cold or rainy

( )AERO .:. DRAPERIES---~~---,.,
~~ ~SINCE 1950

, \\'e Ii,;.e bet:) I'1Jll'lg Ul'aJ'J:'ul

(u)'C"':1 d'Jpcr,tl, fer O\~: ~o\t\::"~

• FREE
TRAVERSE ROO

• Thousands of fabrics
• Hori7ontal Blinds
• Vertical Blinds
• Shades
• Duettes

c"'" puU ...ht'"\C'J SJ".lJ
.>1 ~tr.ll'lt'"fIIo ot:1N\ 0'1,1

1\ • FREE
IN·HOME

I DECORATOR SERVICE
• FREE

MEASUREMENTS
• FREE

ESTIMATES

I

! Highest Quality
! Custom Made Draperies
I at the
! Most Competitive Prices

in Town
I VIS4 ;
~ - *-"r=
~

AERO DRAPERIES
TcI·[x PlJIJ. Southfield 25279 Telegraph /ju,t ,,,,o,th of 10 ...ide)

353·8000
Ot><'"Mon. Tues, Wed, Thurs. & 5al 10 a m.· 6 ill"; rrl 10 J m ·Il pm

SAVE 70-80% OFF
Hundreds of Brand N~\\' Unclaim~d Drapcrj~s

\
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Ama,.,..
One Rot Delli

No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1994!*

Buy An Amana High Efficiency Furnace.
Or An Amana Central

r ~ ~ ~ Air Conditioner With A

\1:~~. High Efficiency Furnace.
I : And Get One Hot Deal!

• ~J;~~~~~~~=~
• i

HARRISON
HEATING & COOLING

HIGHLAND

~ (313) 887·1467 }

I. t
!. '
" .

"

Oct. 24. and Sunday. Oct. 31. The
show. "Boogah & Hoogah's Sllly
Spooktacular" Is a trick-filled treat
featuring two goofy goblins and their
ghostly songs. dances. poems. Jokes
and stories.

The haunLL-d house has creaky
shutlers that flap In the wind and a
flying witch on a broomsUck that dr-
cles an overhead rooon. House Ughts
flash on and off. reveaUng skeletons
In every closet and ghosts galore.

On Sunday. Oct 31. the Farming-
ton CommWllty Band will play spir-
Ited music at4 p.rn. to put evesyone
In the mood for the center's annual
store-to·store trick· or' treating.
T1ick-or·treaUng at all 180 Twe,lve
Oaks stores begins at 4:30 p.rn. and
conllnues unW the center closes at 6
p.m

"Last year. which was our fifth. we
had over 3.000 youngsters. - says
Kah. -Many store ~{>loyees wear

A "rime Of Need
eN Uftderslllldinl aDd concem. ItlieYina you of !be

m&IIy butdefts dill must be ~Ived. are only a pan of the
NMhrop commilDDCOL

The umimely ... of a loved one can be a very sensilive
and suusfullime for most of l1S.

-4i1t~.'.,.~~
• I'ltl "liD "'-AHHINO • OIATH .rNr"TS COUN_IU .•HO
• _""I'.NO WO"~O.IOI • CIUMATIOH.

eJl'€......~«T•••

NOWfHVII.f..E REOFORO
1.0.' N__ ....LA! Ito 22.01 G_a_ It .....

3••'233 53'0~37
-._- C Cqlyright ,. John S. sase,;,., ....· ----

Same
Old

Saturday Night?
~elve got something di~erent.,-~..;,~_\~

for you at Spirit of Christ.
Saturday evening worship, 5:30 p.m.

Infonnal.
Inviting.

Inspirational.
Come see for yourself.

sp ("y[X of Chrc4t"Lutheran Church
40700 West Ten Mile Road

between Haggerty and
Meadowbrook Rds.

Novi, I\fI 48375
477-6296

Sunday Services too - 8:30 and 10:45 a.m.

Space-Gard
clears the air •••

........-.c.,.\«..., f//IHe.-. "'-'9"".......I"'llI'-
'O"4oI~l~~

Cleans the air of particles you can't even see!
The a'r _ IIYe In and breathe Is looded

win dnt .-lCI po/t.Jtant P«tldcs (lIS many
4S 30 mlion per cubic: lbot), Most ot
these partIdcs are so lhl' tNt odf 15'1. ot
them Ire lI'eppcd bot panel a'r Men. The
remalnlns 85'1. are recirculated
~ ltlc home. The Sl*:e-Gard 4ir
cleaner ~cctIvc!y removes ltlc particIcs PARTICLE SIZES IN MICRONS'
ttl4t ord'nlly ~en C«1't.

Its d'Jcd.Nennl has been thoroughPy ~' "W:"':)"' .. , 2".oc ""''''",

tested usns the Oust Spot EtlIdcncy
section of ASHRAf Stendard rest
Proeed.le No. 52-76 (the same test used
to c:letcnnhe other high dlIc:Icncy a'r
cJcana' pcr1brmanec) UtIzns thls test
procccue, at 1200 elm ltlc Spacc-Gard
a'r dcanc:r ...-ert3C el'lIdcney Is 65'J. .-lCI
its cIIleleney hauses as It loads to 68'J..
To IuU'lu Ilbstartletc the dl'ieIeney ot

ltlc Spoee-Gard a'r c:Icaner, It has also
been tested to lCCU'ately clctcnnnc
etfielcncy Cln VlInOUS sae particle s. The
d'I\c:Icncy ot anyair de.- vos win the
5l%e ot the par1ldcs in the c:ro.Uted
antrum On 6 mlaon Pl"tidCs, for
example, the ellleleney ot the Spacc-Gard
a'r elc «lU Is very dose to 'OO'J..

The Important ecfvantase or the
Sl*:e-Gard a'r dcIner Is ht dl\elcncy
hauses IS it 1oads---«ld ruches 98'J.
ell'ldency on partICles IS SIl\II as 1 mlaon.

EIl'>dcncy retlngs ot ltlc partklc 5l%e tests
win clc en. pertloly baded .-lCI IoacIcd
meek lite reported In the tAbIc lit Iow'u
rr¥'t.-(Ej)Y FUEL INC- 316N.Center

------=-'-.'").\C:'3J Northville
....... ~""'......,," -tl349-3350

O\JARTE~
23 IlOO UICS\ONS

; ,..

.
!, , I

CALL US!
349-1700

wI}e N nrtltuille i&ecnrb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.

•

costumes. too. It·s really somelhlng
to see and be part of.-

CompUmentaJy bags for trick-or-
treaters are prcMded by Huron Vallev
Hospital.

WKQJ.FM midday raclJo personal·
Ity Kevin O'Neill will host the Hallo·
ween events. beginning with the
band show at 4 p.rn.

To make sure holiday memories
haunt them long beyond Halloween.
shoppers can stop by Center Court

from 1 to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Oct. 31.
for (ree photos of costumed ch1ldren
and adults.

For those who haveyel to scare up
a costume. Twelve Oaks offers a new
seasonal store. Halloween Land.
stocked with costumes. masks. WIgs
and accessories for the hoUday.

Th'elve Oaks Mall. located at
1Welve MJle and Novl Road. features
180 shops and services along with
Hudson·s. Lord & Taylor. JCPenney.
and sears.

Holiday Parties
at

BRAE BURN GOLF CLUB
~Home of the MonsterU

WE OffER
• Cozy flfeplace sett,ng • Golf Cour!>e VIe.»

• ChOICeDinner • Bar 5ervKe Ava Liable
• Room for Up to 150 People

can IlOJoI lOt more ""Ot mJ bOtI /lbOut our PIlrtY p.xk.l!>~ and to
r~ your party'

BRAE BURN GOLF COURSE
10860 W 5 M.le Rd "Plymouth' 2 mole5 W of 6e<k Rd

(313) 453-1900

SAVE
10%
WlTHAN'!

PARTY
SCHEDULED

FORAN'!
MONDAY

THRU
THURSDAY

With This Ad
Exp. 12·31·93

MyFamiIy'l
My Career?
It's no longer a choicel

Customer Relations. Sales
rm Janet Richardl. As a result of answering
an ad similar to this one. I've been able to enjoy
the combination of a FIczlblc Daytime SChedule
while reaching my financial goals. Complete
training. benefits. auto reimbursement and
bonuses are only a small part of what GE'M1NG
TO KNOW YOU has to offer. Contact me at our
unique women oriented advertising company.

Call: Janet Richards.--:::::= - _ ..
~RC;;- TO tcNO~- lJ°..E 1.800.255-4859

BOOKED
At Borders Novi

MEET IRON HORSE
WINE MAKER" r'

,FORREST TANCER
At a Tasting to Introduce
A Cultivated Life
By Joy Sterling
Tuesday. Nov. 2. 7:30 pm

MEET CHEFS
MARY BRADY,

DENISE CAURDY,
KELLI LEWTON

Women Cook/ora Cause
A Reception to Benefit

Schoolcraft Women's
Resource Center

Sunday. Nov, 7. Noon

Bomers
Novi Town Center (313) 347-0780

H~s/op's Jla,..~st Sal~

20% to 25% Savings!
LAST FOUR DAYS TO SAVC'

-'
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The Count to appear
at downtown theater
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnrer

some are snatched out of the audio
ence to take part in the perfonnance
by Count Scazy and Igor. his faithful
houseboy. Pamphlets (or the produc.
tion descnbe the Count as ·the scar-
Iest man In Detroll..1fyou don't count
the outgoing mayor.'

If the show takes ofT,Ryan said, It
may become a regular fixture on the
UttleTheater stage. "Wewere talking
about domg this annually bu t we de·
Cl?ed to do ltjustonceayear: he said
With a smile.

Ryan, In describing his aiter ego.
said, °He's the oldest IMng vampire
In Detroit, 327 years old give or take a
decade.'

Perhaps the world's only vaudevll.
han vampire, Scaly's act consists of
°a little song, a UtUe dance. a litUe
seltzer down your pants: he said.
The Count whose humor appeals to
adults as weU as chUdren, Is aiso the
only known horror figure to cile
Soupy Sales as a major ln1luence.

Count Scazy made his television
debut 10 years ago on Channel 4,
Ryan recalled, introducing that sta.

Count Scary

Uon's first showing of a 3·D movie, a
clunker called 'Gorilla at Large,'

°It was a rea! stupid movie, butil
was 3·0: Ryan said.

The Count went on to host a string
o( bad ImVles In 14 local 1V specials
on three different staUons, During
one performance o( a truly pathetic
piece o( celluloid. Ryan said. he and
DeUsle provided vo1ceO'o-ersa fa Mys.
tery ScIence Theater 3000 in which
they mocked the movie wunercifully
while It aired. ·It made il a hit: he
said.

·Oooh. that's scaJyl'
Those words, often heard around

this ume of year In the Detroit area.
will echo In NorthVIlle's Samuel H.
utUeTheaterOct 30as Count Scary
makes his first-ever appearance on a
live stage.

scary, a.k.a. Tom Ryan of WOMC
Oldies 104.3. Is well-known to
Detroit·area television Viewers and
radJo listeners (or his 1nlros to horror
movies and appearances on morning
radio shows. But the good Count has
never appeared In his own theatrical
production - until now.

Rya'l and longtime collaborator
Tom DeUsie are putting the fmislung
touches on 'An Evening With Count
5caJ)' - A One·Vamplre Show.' The
show debuts at OenltU's Samuei H.
WUeTheater, 112 E. Main, th1s sa·
turday. Ocl. 30. with two
performances.

Theater-goers WlUbe tre.'llcd to a
tour o( the Count's living room. as

. ."?W ~ a multiple car family
I1l1f11fillzemsurance costs? No problem.

224$6222.423

Tom Ryan

Unfortunately, Ryan and DeUsle
forgot to get the station's pennlssJon
before adding their ovm slant to the
movie's soundtrack.

°My philosophy 15 Il's easIer to get
focgI\'eness than permIssion: Ryan
said.

For rrvxe information on 0Xtnt
scary's Oct 30 performances at the
Utile Theater, cn11 Genllti's Hole-ln-
Ihe·Wali Restaurant at 349-0522.
'An Evening with Cow1l scary" is pro-
duced by Off the WaU Productions.

AUlo·OI\n(,'r~ gl\e, tamill",", Ililh t\\O or more cars a redUCed
m,urancc rail'. !hal make\ their (,''I(ceplional auto co\cral?C
and dalm, ,er\ Ice el en more amacth e. -
So if you're a muillple car family trymg to minimilc insurance
co"l\-call ~our "no problem" t\uto·OI\n(,'rs a!!cnt and find
out h011 Ihl' dl\count can be "no problem" for'you.

E!-;:'~ 7j..L·!lbPtCl{;.m'ft~d":-·

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

33930 Eo.tht ",k Rd
r..,.",ltICon • 476-1177

GALA
HALLOWEEN

COSTUME
PARTY

Saturday, Oct. 30th
8:00 p.m.
Now Appearing
TIlE SHOWCASEMEN
Dancing

Judgingjor
Best Costume

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park:
Meeting your healthcare needs at one convenient location.

Providence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient services to care for you and
your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining Medical Office Building. More than 120doctors
practicing in 35 specialties provide outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24·hour Recovery Care Unit • Clinical
laboratory. Behavioral Medicine services • CTSCan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audiovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health services Department • Diagnostic Radiology • Diagnostic Endoscopy
Center. Nuclear Imaging. Mobile MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sreep Disorders
Center. Women's Imaging Center.

Alcohol and SUbstance
Abuse
• DIanne Hartman. ACSW
AJlHgy
• Manjull>.x~. 1.40.

Robert Weu'lSlen.I.4D.
Itene Ta'e. PA-C

• Allen Sosan. "'0
Anesthesiology
• James livermore. 1.40
carrJlOloqy
o Isaac Ba.'1. lAD

$hul(n Da'o'ld. MD.
Issac Gnnbe<g lAD
Joan Crawklrd DO.
Greg<)( McK endrcJ<.. MD.
Ronald M,Iler. MD

CfJ10n and Rectal Surgery
• AIasdaJt McKendock. MD.

Ralph Peal1m3n. MD
Dentistry
• Fa!en Satala. ODS
Oermatclogy
• Rebecca Cal"pen. MD.

Alan Cohen MD.
Joseprl Kaufman. 1.10

~QeflCY lMdid~
• Doi'lald Troub. DO.

Mat1< Thomso'l MD.
MarII Rosenwasser. MD.
JoM CoIlop. DO

Endoct1n<>k>gy
• Charles Taylot.I.4D.

p,I.d\aeJ Garoa. 1.10

Fllrndy Practice
• Mdlael Balon. MD.

Vockl Cotwvl. MD.
Glenn Taylor. MD.
Shefyl Bactoeldor. PA-C
Robert Boomer. MD.
Palnoa Brooks. MO.
Alchard Ng. MO.
Edward Rose. MD.
Sleven Mogndge. PA-C

Gaslroenteroloqy
• Eugene Gelzavd. MO.

LUIS Maas. MCl.
Marl< DeVore. MO.er adlord Gelzayd. 1.10
Gregory Karns. MD.
laurence S1awd. MD
Mchael PIper. MO.
Jonattlan Aoss. MO.
Jack S/lar'oSI$. MD.
Randa~ Jacobs 1.40

• Freddy Sosa. 1.40
~tSurl1tlry
• AlfonSo Diaz. 1.10
, Dellorah Sms. 1.10
, S4apaswan Sumel. MD.

Edward Tre<sman. 1.10
• Shun Young. 1.40

~~alt$.MO
GyrotICCIcgy 1nfertility
• ~'lar Alsan. MD
H«Nt%gy'Onco/ogy
• Anibal Oiehdlman~ 1.40.

Judie Goodman, DO.
Howard Terebelo. 00

High-Risk Obstetrics
• WI!l.am Blessed. MD.

RandaD Kelly. MO.
Robert Welch. 1.40

InftJCtJous Disuses
• Viina Orebchman. MD.

lUlSe 1!lumIna1 •• MD.
Joan Pnce. 1.10

Intemall.ledicine
• L Joe Mascot 1.10
• Dale SCarlett, 1.10

~~.MO.
Howard ShapIro. MO.
Usman Masler. MO.
Isam Salah. 1.10

~
• MItchel Elloss. DO.

Bruce $l1verman. DO
Obst~
• James Kommesser. ~D.

R.chard W.:son. MD.
Judr'u'lBlysk. MD.
Calhenne Char1Jer. 1.10
Henry MaICXl, MO.
l3kshmr GaWlt MD.
Anthony Boult. 1.10

o Kang lee TIJ. 1.10
Ophthllimology
• Peter McCann, MD.

Conrad Heyner. 1.10
• M.dlaeI Mochael. MD.

Tob<asGeo<oe. MD.
Mary EInd<, 110.
Randal Kamlay, 00

OrthopaedICS
• Jerry Rosenberg. MD.

James Bolz. MO.
'.IJdlael Sotscher. MD

• Joseph S3lama. 1.10
Otolaryngology (Ellr, Ho~
and Throat)
, 03Vld OaYlS. MO.

Jeffrey We."lg3rten. '''0
• C Bar! O.cksoo. 1.10
Otology Heurotology 'Skull
B.Jse&Jrgery
• DerInIS Bojrab 1.1D.
• Jack Karlush. MO.

MchaeilaRouere MD.
la~lUndy. MO

Path Y
• Alan nste.n. MD
PPdlatrics

Manny Agah, 1.10,
03Vld 5egaJofl. MD

o Vlflaya Ga>'llll MD
• Herbert Roth. MD.

Kaipana Shah. MD.
Paul SullNan. MD.
Sarveswararao Ta.'la. 1.40

PPdl8tric Surgery
• Amo'd Coran. "'0

Ronald HlrschI MD.
Theodore Polley, Jr. MD.
Daruel T eolelbaum 1.10

Physkallrlediclne and
~bI1,lJttlon
o M David Jacl<..o:on. MO.

SamuerM~on. HI MD

DIREcnONS TO PROVIDENCE
MEDICAL CENTER-PROVIDENCE
PARKIN NOVI
From west bound 1·96 - Exitat
Beck Rood Turn right (routh) on
Beck Road. At Grand RIVer
Avenue. tum right (west). The
medical center entrance is an the
reft off of Grand RIVerAvenue.
Ftom east bound 1096 - Exit at
Beck Rood Turn reft (south) on
Beck Rood. At Grand River
Avenue. turn right (west). The
medical center entrance is on the
left off of Grand River Avenue.

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road
Novi, Michigan 48374
380-4100 10M~e--1-+-i--'ir-~~"';;::::iIIIlIIlIE-f

.., .., I"" a::
~ ~~ ~ .z x

9Mlle

"j.xN

A
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PtIIsllc SurIJerr
• HashIm Alari. 1.40
• Ian Jac:I<son. MO.

Mune Gowda. MO.
Robert Forte. ODS. MD

• Judith Peogo. 1.10
PodIIItry
• Marc Bor<Ml)'. OPM.

Mathew Borovoy. DPM.
leslie MeIodo$l3n. OPM

Psychiatry·Child md
Ado/e$ceiIt
• Henty WoodwQo1l,. 1.10

~~urgcson. PhO.
Sandra Gleen. PhD.
Pans M.iIer, PhO.
Patnoa Watson. PhO

Pufmonology
• Paul Harkawa)'. MO.

Gregory Neagos. 1.10
Wdl.am Patton. lAD

Pufmonology!Sletlp
~
• William Allen. 1.40
• Franlue Roman. 1.10
RMJioloaY
• John £l(00A11. 1.10
Urology
• Marc AmkofI. 1.40
• Frank Chan. MO.

Rdlard ....Is. MD.
Jorge Torngka. MO

VlJsculllr Surgety
o Kev-on Nolan. 1.40
• James WhItlen. 1.10
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NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR BIDS -

AGGREGATE MATERIALS
The City 01 Novi WIll ~ sealed bids for Aggreglte MIlIIrial. accorcing 10

the speaficabOnS 01 the City 01 Novi
BIds W!II be tooemd unlJl 3:00 P."" prevailing eastem lime, Wed~y.

November 10, 1993, at which bITlO proposals WIll be opened and read BIds shaI be
addressed as follows'

CITY OF NOVI
CAROL J. KAWlOVIK. PURCHASING DIRECTOR

45175 W. Ten MJe RO,
NOV!. Ml 4S37~3024

AI bids must be signed by a legally aulhonzad agent 01 dle ~ finn.
ENVELOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKI:D, MAGGREGATE MATERIALS AND
MUST BEAR THE NAME OF THE BIDDER

The CIty reserves the nght to accepl any or aD aJtarnabYe propo68Is and award
the contract to od1er than Iho lowest blddef, to walVO any irregulan lIeS or inlotmaJilies
or bolh; 10reject any or all proposals. and to general to make the award 01 dle conl1aet
in any manner deemed by the Clty.lIllts solo dtscrellOl'l, tl be In the besl interest 0I1he
Cftl 01 Novi
NobCe Dated October 28. 1993

(1()'28-93 NR. NN)

CAROL J. KAUNOVIK.
PURCHASING DIRECTOR

347-044S

Mercy ffigh School
Invites You To Attend

The Annual

Fall Open House
November 7, 1993

From 2:00 pm - 5:00 pm

We are located at:
29300 Eleven Mile Road

Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(313) 476-8020

House Full Of $1
Windows
Installed

• Manufacturer Of Own Product
• State Builder License '115846
• In Business For Over 20 Years
• 50 yr. Parts & Labor Transferrable

Warranty
• Professional Installation
• 30 Day Money Back Guarantee
• Wood Filled Windows Available
• Windows Available In Less Then 2

Weeks (average installation In 1 day)
• Different Grades of Windows Available
• No Extra Charge For Sliders

GETABAV
WINDOW

FOR JUST $2
EXTRA PER
MONTH PER

WINDOW
WITH

PURCHASE
OFAHOUSE

FULL OF
WINDOWS.

90 Day Deferred Paym~nts!

FREE Marble Sills! • FREE Exterior Trlml
FREE Screensl • FREE Security Locks

FREE Vent Locks

CALL TODAY FOR A FREE 2N HOME ESTIMATE
OUR TOLL FREE NUMBER 1-800-448-9633

OR 313-629-6045

Don't Just Sit There WbUe Your "Valuables" Multlplyl
Have A Garage Saler

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313)348-3022NR/foiN

...

2~
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lour Opinion

a

_____~ _____'INot just a stroll through park
The choice is clear in
city council elections

Tuesday's city councll elecUon pre-
sents a clear, ifl1m1ted, choice to North-
ville City voters. The three candidates for
the two open poslUons represent a range
of opinions - from Mark CIydennan's
favor of controlled development to Kevin
Hartshorne. a candidate worried that
the current city councll has paid too
much attenUon to developers and bu-
sinesspeople and not enough to the city'S
residents.

The candidates also possess a range
of experience for the Job. from Cryder-
man's year-long tenure on the council
through Charles Keys' planning com-
mission experience and on to Harts-
horne, who has no experience In an
elected or appointed office but who had
played a major role In Northville's now-
defunct Jaycees.

The candidates all present reasoned
arguments to bolster their positions on
various city issues. but their stances do
vary. While Cryderman and Keys favor
the current district librazy plan and
want any new facility to remain in the
city, Hartshorne instead presents a un-
ique idea to o."j>and the recreaUoncenter
and give the C},.-pansionover to a new li-
brary rather than build a freestanding
structure now.

What worries us about Hartshorne is
his tendency to engage in attack politics,
Criticizing the current City councll from
the sidelines when it suits him but not
often taking a positiVe role In the govern-
mental process. He rarely shows up at
councll meetings and when he does, his
conunents occasionally reflect a lack of
knowledge of the basic issues he is
Wscussing.

For example. in the interview in to-
day's Northville Record., Hartshorne
notes that the developers of MainCentre
plan to build another conunerclal struc-
ture across the street known as
CadyCentre, which he described as
·another four-story giant to connect to
their previous investment.· But
CadyCentre is planned as a three-story
building. not four.

He also has a tendency to play fast and
Joose with the numbers, accusing the
~ity of ·pouring half a million dollars a
year Into the downtown· when referring
~othe Matnstreet project. either fgnoring

,
I ',
>

J

I
I

or unaware of the fact that the more than
halfmllllonspent on the project has been
paid out over several years.

While not a single brick has been laid,
as Hartshorne notes. the city has bullt a
soUd foundation for the deck through
land acquisition and desfgn work. Ifany-
thing. the many different variations on
the deck plan resulting in the current
two-deck proposal represents the city's
willingness to acquiesce to the commun-
ity's desires rather than what Harts-
horne sees as the councll's efforts to
push through a plan In the face of wide-
spread opposition.

Of course, neither Crydennan nor
Keys are penect candidates. if such a
candidate exists. While we applaud
Cryderman for always taking the resi-
dent's desires Into account in his deci-
sions. we can envision a time when the
council should vote for what's best for
the city as a whole despite what some re-
sidents might think, and we hope and
trust that Cryderman could stand up for
the city's best interests.

Keys. though his stance on issues
from the parking deck to the district li-
brary are not firm. does boast a long his-
tory of involvement In a ~~.or ~~~.?,r~,
ganizations and projects. Uke CiYder-H

man, he has worked his way up through
the clty's board and commission system
and made positiVe contributions along
the way.

Therefore. we recommend that city
voters cast their ballots for Mark
Cryderman and Charles Keys. We feel
both men have earned a slot on the coun-
cil by workfng within the system to better
it. and that they would make every effort
to act as a voice for the citizens and al-
ways keep the city's best interest.s at
heart.

High school has taken
a painful first step

I

, Last Thursday's fiery cultural diver-
sity forum at Northville High School rep-
resented a painful but necessary first
,step toward healing a wound that could,
if untreated. tear the school apart.

: To recap, the meeting included stu-
dents shouting accusations of racism
and insensitivity at each other and shed-
Oing tears as they expressed the pain felt
at being the brunt ofraclal or ethnic at-
tacks. While most of the incidents men-
tioned - people being bad-mouthed or
~hoved Into lockers for their background
pr clothmg choice - seemed relatively
rntnor. their effect on the student body
f1as been anything but.
,
: The school admlnistration. which al·
;ready had scheduled a Nov. 9 school-
:wide address by speaker Jim Tuman on
·the subJect. Invited Tuman to last Thurs-
:day's forum to begin to address the prob·
'lern early after an assault on a female
:student by a male heightened tensions
,even further. The administration also
:took the unprecedented step of opening
:the process up to the press and public.
:We applaud the adrn1nlstration for doing:50. because It's rare that a school takes
;such a hard look at such a delicate issue
:and shares what It finds so openly,
I

School officials have also pledged to
~keep working on the problem. through
'after-school forums beginning today and
the Nov. 9 presentation by Tuman. We
hope they keep that pledge and continue
to move forward with the healing
process.

own desire to set up their own group
along the Unes of A Community Organi-
zation Recognizing DiVersity. to act as a
sounding board for future cultural
clashes before they get out of hand. Such
a forum could provide a much-needed
reliefvalve formounUng ethnic and cul-
tural pressures before they boil over.

As the school population continues to
become increasingly diverse, such steps
will be more necessary than ever.

High school will always be a traumatic
time for students as they begin to
broaden the boundaries of their world
and formulate the moral and ethical
rules that wf1l govern them for the rest of
their lives. The school itself can playa
crucial role inthis process by lettJ.ng stu·
dents test out different philosophies and
beliefs while assuring they don't act on
beliefs that are harmful to others. The
school must also make clear that hating
an enure class of people for no other rea-
son than that they are members of that
class is wrong. and we believe Northville
High School has begun to send that
message,

..:. ,
It may be the most important lesson

Another hopeful sIgn IS the students' that schools ever teach.

,. RP Up'? '7Ct' 3" 13 3

Random thoughLs and stray no-
Uons on various and sundry sub-
jects ...

contract
Seems the union higher-ups are worried about the

precedent-setting possibilities of such a ·pitifully low· settle·
ment They must not have heard that Northville teachers
agreed to a sa1aJy freeze In the first year and a 3-percent hike
In the second year of their new pact

If the unionists thought the Troy tenns were pitiful, what
would they call the Northville settlement? Unconscionable,
destructive, Insane?

In an editorial a fewweeks back. we called it responsible,

By now evezyone's heard about the passing oCJack Hoff-
man, enthusIasUc civic booster and journalist extraordi-
naIre. We had a big lrtbute to him In last week's paper,

Hoffman was supposed to attend the lSOth ann1versaIy of
HomeTown Newspapers' livfngstDn Coonty Press In Howell
on Sunday, Oct 17. I was looking forward to meeting him,
both because of his reputaUon as a outstanding newsman
and because Ineeded his advice on something.

Hoffman was editor of The NorthvU1e Recm1 in 1969 when
the publication turned 100. He produced an ambitious spe-
cial section marking the occasion. In 1994. The Record.turns
125 and 1was hoping to hear some oC Hoffman's ideas on
what I could do as a commemorative gesture.
Igot to Ho\\'tll that day and started helping fold up the

chairs that had been used In the outdoor tent when I got the
word: Jack had died that very morning.

I was stunned, but as Phil Jerome said in his column,
Jack's unumely death (is it ever Urnely?)was a shock but not
a surprtse. It was no secret he had a weak heart.

Lee Snk1er is edi1Dr ofThe Northville Record.

Bryan Mitchell/Moments

Happy HaUoween

Igot pegged toactasa tour guide
for the Parks and Rec Depart-
ment's Haunted Forest Walk in
Maybury this past weekend. It was
one of those things that you didn't
especially look forward to. but once
you got started you were glad you
to be there.

The event was a blast Organiz-
ers really outdid themselves this year. Tombstones lined the
route. skeletons dangled from branches and bloodied body
parts littered the ground. A seaI)' maze and a zero-visibility
smoke tWUlelbeckoned.

A creep wearing a glow-in- the-dark hockey mask lurked in
the shadows, while another l'eV\'td a chain saw when you
didn't expect It Witches roasted entrails over a fire and the
shlieks of monsters, muggers and zombies shattered the
stillness of lhe nJght (Am I having fun writing this or what?)

The cutest remark Iheard from anyone on any of the tours
lIed came from a young glr1 who was screeching and scream-
ing and generally having the time of her life. In between her
expressions ofparucshe told herCalher: "We'dbetter turn ar-
ound and go home. Don't Iha\'t homework to do?·

Lee
Snider

Many ghouls have been spotted in the Northville area of late.

The union's real first interest
tract v.ith lheTroyBoard of Education.

'1 feel compeUed to charge you with eroding the future of
teachers everywhere. but especlalJy lhose in Macomb, Oak-
land and Wayne County, \\ith such Irresponsible action.

"Your total disregard for the v,-ell·being of all teachers is
glartngly clear, Cornot only did you decide on your own Mth.
out consulting any other leaders within a reasonable vicinity
about the impact on them of such a low settlemenL but you
accepted such a detrimental settlement so early in the bar-
gaining season. That is reprehensible. , .

"Wayne County MEA/NEA has a highly-developed sense .
of unionism. In that \'tln we supported you dUring)'Our last -
strtke, we sent money to help bolster teachers' morale. we :
came to an ally. What was all that for? '

·Is It that when the going gets tough. you feel penectly :
comfortable in gMng up all that you ha\'t fought for Inorder :
~ take the line of least resistan ce? Where is your sense of un- :
ionIsm and regard for Cellowteachers that your leadership .
should exhibit? :.

"Ifyou were gOingto take a bath in such a C'alculaling way, :
)'Ou could at least have battled it out for a year in the bwld.
ings, gone without a contract. let other districts around you
use theirintesUnal fortitude and courage tobattle foryou and -
then taken the hOnible settlement when it v,'Ouldn't have
hurt so many people."

With friends Ilke the Wayne County MEA. teachers don't
need mort enemJes.

~ Rk:hard ~epor1s regularly on (he locol implications oj
stal .. and regIOnal events. His office number' {313}
349.1700. IS

2'7 2 En pm ??

11m RJchard's column below desclibes how the Wayne
County branch of the Michigan Education Association is
irked that Troy teachers accepted sa1aIy increases of 1.5-,
3.25- and 3.5-perrent over the three-year life of their

1 Teachers are a likeable group.
I It's not nice to cut 'em up. But

sometimes their union leads with
Its jugular.

Gov. John Engler has a chart in
his book on refonnlng Michigan
schools that makes fascinating
reading. It shov.'Steachers' salaries
on the national average and in se-
ven Midwestern states. Michigan
teachers lead the pack at $41,000.

I The national average Is about
~-------' $35.000.
Another chart covering the years 1982 to 1994 shows con·

sumer price tnflation at 55.8 percent and school funding per
pupil at 109.4 percent Message: We don't ha\'t the world's
best schools - only the most expensive.

Engler has launched an all-ou t attack on the teachers un·
Ion. proposing unJon·free charter schools, greater use of
non-certified teachers, and an end to the ·closed shop:

In the mJddle of this bloodbath. a letterwrttten last March
by officials of the Wayne County MEAto Troy Education As-
SOCiaUonleaders has surfaced In lansing. It's old news In
Troy. but a hot item In the Capitol Building.

It seems that after going on strlke In 1989 for 6 percent an-
nual increases, Troy EAthis yearsetLJed forannual Increases
of 1.5, 3.25 and 3.5 percent over three years. and the union
brothers in Wayne County didn't like It

As you read the letter, ask ~urself: Are teachers unions
really interested In teaching and kids? Here goes:

·1am writing this letter to protest the hannfUl actions that
you have taken In agreeing to a pltirully low Uuee-year con-

Tim
Richard
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Discrimination isn't the real issue

To the editor:
r would like to tell you what the

benefits of the Northville YouthAc>-
slstance Program have been to my
daughter.

Karen Is 11. and the child of a
single parent. She had been going
10 a counselor for approximately J\7V A h ld b
three years because she was hav- 1 Y .1. rI. S OU e
Jng trouble golng tovisit her father. fi II fi nd d
whom she had been seeing evel}' U y u e
other weekend slnce she vIas five
months old

Upon the reconunendatlon of
~1aJ)'Ellen King. I enrolled her In
theYouth Assistance Program and
have been vel}' pleased With the
chud she has become, After just a
few months With the lady she
spends time with, Karen was able
10 open up and tell me what had
been bothering her for the past
three years. She was able to feel
that she could trust thIs lady and
that she would not tell her mother
or dad what was really going on.
But through conversations. they
were able to determine that It was
best for.Karen to tell her mother
what was going on.

The result so far of their relation-
shIp has been the best thing that
has happened to Karen, She is able
to talk with tllJs lady. share thlngs
With her that Iknow If they are of
grave concern will be brough t to my
attention.

In conclusion. Northville Youth
Assistance has been ofgreat help to
my daughter. and Ibelieve would
be of great benefit to every chJld
who is a participant In thiS
program.

To the Editor:
Aman assaults hJs terminally ill

wife. He also assaults hJs step-
daughter as she tJ1es to defend her
mother. He is removed In hand-
cuffs from hJs home. detaJned In
Jail for a day. pleads gutlty then
sues for damage to his reputation.

A man harasses younger stu-
dents. grabs a girl who tells him to
stop and when she defends herself
the man pushes her through a
glass window. He Is removed In
handcuffs andjalled but Itwas ra-
cial dJscrtmJnation.

What in the world Is golng on?
nus is violence plaJn and simple.

After readlng both articles Ifelt
neither man had received harsh
enough consequences for his
behavior.

Until we as a conununJty and
society focus on the real Issues and
not manufactured Issues. violence
\\ill continue. We need solutions
and fighting amongst ourselves
won't accomplish that!

Vlck Dwelley

Youth service
is very helpful

DenJse LaRose

Cuts could hurt
useful program
To the edJtor:

Durlngthese days ofbudge t cut-
ling. I am v.T1Ungto express my
support and concern that the fund·
mgfor Northville Youth Ac>slstance
not be cut. In the following para-
graphs. Iwill try to attempt to ex-
plain why I feel so strongly about
this.
I am a slngle mother and two

years ago. follo\\1ng a messy di-
vorce. I contacted Maxy Ellen King
at the Northv1lle Youth AssIstance
to see about the possibility of get-
Unga ·BlgBrother· formyson. who
was then beginning sixth grade. At
that time my son was very de-
pressed. dolng poorly In school and

In general an extremely unhappy
kid. After meeting with MaxyEllen
she put us In touch with Tom
Handyslde, a Northville reSident.
and he became my son's ·Blg
Brother.·
Ican't begin to express my graU.

tude to lhJs program becau se In the
last twoyears. Tom's lnfluence has
made a dramatic dUTerenceIn my
son's life.Tom. although he has an
extremely busy schedule. has
hardly mJssed a week of meeting
\\ith my son, HIs 1nfIuence of car-
Ing and consistency. and the fact
that he Is a remarkable role model
has been the most meaningful ex.
pertence and most rewardlng rela-
UonshJp that my son has ever ex-
perienced With another person.

My son is not the same boy he
was lwoyearsago. Hels,lngeneraL
a much happier person. He Isdoing
well In school becomlng acUve In
extra currtcular acUvlUesand has
a very positive attitude towards life.
Iam very grateful to God that He
has sent Tom. along WithhJs wife.
Unda, Into my son's life.Ithought
lhJs relatlonshJp would last one
year. but It Is continuing still. My
son looks forward to his tlme With
Tom as the hlghlJght of his week.

In c1oslng.1 hope that I have ex-
pressed how valuable lhJs program
[5. The way In whJch It has im-
pacted my son's life, as he looks
back on these years. could never be
measured.

Name Withheld by request

To the editor:
I am sending this letter In re-

gards to the cutbacks In fundlng
for the Northville Youth Ac>slstance
Program. Iam a single mother and
full·tlme student with an 8-year-
old son who truly looks forward to
hJs weekly visits with hJs ·slgnlflc-
ant-liiend. It Isqulle tmfortunate.
but my son does not have a father
that can be consistent Inhls lIfe,so
Itmakes ·Bob· an extremely impor-
tant person to him - SOIT.eonefor
hJm to emulate. My son has been
lnvolved In thJs particular program
for nearly two years now and has
grownveryattached to this conSid-
erate and kind man who has taken
the dedJcation. care. and paUence
to make sure my little boy has a
"good" role model around.

Name Withheld by request

Editor's passing
saddens friend
To the editor:

I was personally saddened to
hear of the death ofJack Hoffman.

As editor of The Novl News for
several years In the mJd 19708. I
had the pleasure of working di-
rectly under Jack. He was a tireless
newspaperman who always knew
how to get the most from the people
who worked around hJm.

Yethe never asked for more from
them than he was wfllIng to give
himself. He instilled In us a work
ethic whJch. for me, contlnues
today.

There was. hov.'Cver. a human
Side to Jack that Is often over-
looked. I still remember when fire
destroyed the home Iwas IJving In
and took nearly evel}'thlng I
o\loned.Jack was the first to offer
me a place to stay until Icould get
back on my feet.

But Jack Is probably most often
remembered by hts peers for hJs
newspaper sense. that elusive
somethJng in a person's makeup
that he must be born With. I can

sUll remember the tWinkle In
Jack's eye when he would come up
with a stol}' that evel}'one else had
overlooked. Somehow he had the
knack of findJng an angle where
most reporters thought none
existed.

He also had the cw10sity befit-
ting a top notch journalist

Ihave no doubt that after Jack
passed away and was taken to
meet the man upstairs. hts first
words were. .f1ll me In."

That was Jack!
Wayne Loder

Cuts would be
short-sighted
To the editor:

We would like to encourage
Northville reSidents to attend a
study sessIon of the township
board Thursday nJght (tonJghO at
7:30 p.m. as the board dJscusses
the budget for 1994.

The TO\mShlp Budget CommJt-
tee has recommended a ·no growth
budget· for Northville shared ser-
vices for 1994. WhlJe this recom-
mendation mlght appear to be fis-
cally responsible. It could actually
cut deep L'lto services that North-
ville residents have come to expect

By reachJng Us recommenda·
tions at such a late date. thJs com-
mJttee left no opportunJty to dis-
cuss and/or revise its budget be-
fore the state-mandated balanced
budget deadlJne ofNov. 1.The only
publJc hearing wfll take place at 7
p.rn. on Nov.!. 30 minutes before
townshJp board convenes to ap-
prove It

Each of the shared services:
Parks & RecreaUon. Senior CIU-
zen·s. the Ubraxy and Northville
Youth Assistance could suffer
greatly from thJs commlttee's lna-
bility to find other ways to balance
its budget It also is unfortunate
that commJttee members did not
take the tlme to discuss their con-
cerns with the shared services dJ-
rectors. each ofwhom requested to
sit in on the budget sessions. each
of whom were told It wasn't
necessary.

In August. Parks & Recreation
hired a full·tlme maintenance em-
ployee after the cIty approved the.
budget and the townshJp twice
gave Its approval. A -no ,l!roWth.
budget. lfttstands. mJghtforce the
lay-off of this maintenance worker.
Without thJs additional full·tlme
employee. openlng the Beck Road
park could be In jeopardy.

To regain the lost revenue Parks
& RecreaUon could lncrease its
program fees. but they are already
on the high Side. For lnstance. par-
ticipation In an eight-week youth
basketball program In Northville
will cost a Northv1lle partJcJpant
$72. The equivalent league In No\1
charges Its residents only $30 and
J.Ivonla charges approximately
$30.

All shared services are In jeo-
pardy without city and tovmshJp
support. Northville's recreaUon fa-
cllJUes and programs. Its IJbrcuy.
senIor cJtlzens and youth assis-
tance programs are essentlal to the
qualJtyofllfeofthecommunfty. We
encourage all residents to attend
tonJghl'ssession and let their views
be known.

MaN Gans. ChaJrperson
Steve Fecht. Chairperson· elect

Frtends of Parks and Recreation

Residents urged
to attend meeting
To the editor:

Today In go.:emmen t. everyone

campaigns on cutting cost.
After they win. all the campaign

promlses are forgotten and they
think they have found a pot-of-gold
for them to spend.

This attitude starts With the
President and goes l1ght on down
the ladder to the IJttle Township.

After reading this week's NOI1h·
ville Record. Baja still Is nmn1ng
the TownshJp as qu~n.

If the Trustees voted for her to go
to CalifomJa. we better get on their
case.

Seminars are nJce when you can
afford them but anyone In bus[-
ness knows they are 90 percent fun
tlme.

The Township needs to buckle
down and conserve funds. A car for
apart-time Supervisor and It sits In
her driveway for fivedays whlIe she
was at a seminar. What the heck is
going on? How does a part·tlme
employee rate a car In the first
place?

The budget meeting is on Thurs-
day. Oct. 28. and whUe the taxpay-
ers cannot speak on the budget.
there should be a large audience to
show that we do care on how our
money is going to be spent.

Dean H. Lenhelser

Shared funds
should be capped
To the editor.

There is a message to be derived
from the fiscally responsible action
ofthe TownshJp Budget ConunJUee
Incapplng the funds ofjoint shared
activiUes at least year's levels. The
message: Uve within the budget.
$189.036 is sufficient to maintaJn
the llbrary. We as taxpayers must
have a budget. Without one. we
face bankruptcy. Not unllke the li-
brary. we have wish lJsts. To ac-
quire thJngs on It.we sacrlflce. save
and cut back. Rarely does a Good
Fairy endow us.

With a population of approxi-
mately 12.000, $189.036 amounts
to $15.50 per capita. Not a shabby
amount. The Ubrary Committee
.sta,.t~ tl1at LIvonia funds $33 per
capita. With a population of
110.000 that amounts to
$3.630.000. Yet they service three
libraries or approximately 35,000
residents each ($1.210.000). You
are also dallylng with the Jdea of
asking for 1.5 mills from the resi-
dents. This wlll generate
$1.200.000. Why do you need mo-
nIes of thJs amoWlt when our
needs are nowhere comparable to
UvonJa. Perhaps as you say. It is
only $112 per household. but I
conSider It m-Umed and
extravagan t

The purpose of the IJbrary Is to
provide services not normally
avallable elsewhere. The taxed re-
s[dents of Northville funded three
millJon for high tech n~tworklng at
the schools. Our college students
have their libraries on campus.
Our IocaI school medJa centers are
state of the arts: amply stocked
With periodicals. videos. research
materials. books. Preschool cen-
ters have their own collections.

We share with Novi. FarmIng-
ton. UvonJa. Plymouth and Can-
ton. Let us contlnue to do so.

Iam not anti-library. Iam anti-
fooUsh. We don't need that extra
expansion. Just be grateful for the
$189,000 and comblne It with the
contribution from the cIty. You'll
manage

Mary Braddock

Bad habits made for bad relations
Quite pOSSibly.

Coleman Young's
worst habit durIng
his nearly 20 years as
mayor of Detroit was
to play the racIal
card, demonizing
·Ule suburbs- when
H suHed his
purposes.

Itwas a bad habit
Power because It regularly

and gratuitously
ked any chance that the dty and the sub-
mIght work together.

Where common sense might well have seen
mmon need and shared purpose. Mayor

g regularly saw plots and malice. Faced
bnlliantly verbalIzed suspicion punc-

led byboutsofpoUUcal paranoia. suburba-
s found it easy to wash theIr hands of the
City.
e predictable result Detroit became finnJy
nched as among the worst bIg cities in the
tJy. unforgettably labeled as "America's

Thfrd World city.·

So when Young decided not to seek another
term. a lot of people - suburbanItes and city
dwellers alike - hoped hIs departure mJght
help change things. How fragile that hope!

ConsIder this sequence of events In the cam-
paign between Sharon McPhail and DennIs
Archer:
• McPhail charges Archer Is the tool of un-
named ·outslde Interests.-
• McPhail repeatedly suggests Oakland
County ExecuUve L. Brooks Palterson has en-
dorsed and conlIibuted toArcher's campaign.
• At a prayer breakfast for McPhail. the Rev.
Charles Adams. pastor of Hartford Memorial
BapUSt Church. talks about ·outslde forces"
wanUng to undermine black Detrolters. He
then produces the racist line about sumrba-
nites wanting a ma}Ur who -wru shuffle when
he's not going anywhere. scratch when he's not
Itching and grtn when he's not tickled:
• Patterson responds With a tongue·ln.cheek
fund-raiser for McPhaU at Duggan's IrIsh Pub
InRoyal Oak. A~t of people had a lot of laughs.
only partly without malice. although Patterson
does talk about -mutual and compelling inter-
ests on both sides of Eight Mile.-

If this kind of stuff doesn't stop. we're going
to be back to the bad old days in a huny.

During the course of my work with this
newspaper. Isee a lot of people who live and
work In the suburbs. and Ihave yet to meet
anybody who wants to control a place that's In
as much trouble as Detroit.

Some are dismayed at the deterIoraUon of
the city where they were born and for which
they carry great residual affection. Others are
troubled that the long-term fate of great reg·
ional culturnlInsUtuUons such as the Detroit
InsUtute of Arts or the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra Is held hostage to political t'Xpedience.

SUll others see that the economJc health of
the enUre southeastern Mlchlgan area willlne-
vitably depend on things required for both City
and suburb: effective mass transit. good
schools. a trained work force. safe streets and a
climate of cMUty.

That's what poliUcs in this area ought to be
about. not the bad habits of a departing mayor,

Phil Pot..rer ts chainnan oj the company lhal
owns this newspaper. Hts touch-tone oob? mail
number ts (313) 953·2047 Ext. 1880,
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S{fo'S $499,88 ~
Includes 42' round Formica~
lop lable With two 12' leaves
lhat opens 1066'. and four
bow· back chairs.

~ $629.88 Sfrits:
This rt'ctangular dining lable
features a durable Formicaa lOp.
Table expands from 36' x 48" 1072'
WIth two lZ'leaves

sifJt $799.88 ~
Solid oaJc 42' slIlg!e pedestal
FormlCa~ lOp. Table opens 10
66' wllh4 bow back chairs

~.

~FURNITURE' INC.

layAway&:
FREE Detlvery

Available

5S4 W. Ann Arbor Tr:Jil' PIYffiOUlh. ~Iichigan -tS170 • (JI3I.fS3-HOO
Open Daily 9:30 - 6. Thurs. & Fri til9. Sat. till 5:JO

Established OB/Gyn practice
in Plymouth flOW

accepting new patients:
Norman Gove, MD,

& Catherine Riffle, PA-C
::J i':ow accepting new ratlent~

ror all or \our obstetric'>
and g) ne~olog)" need ..

o 5t Jo~eph ~lcrc)" Ho'>pital
medlC31~tarr member
~rvmg Ihe Plymouth area
...mce 1989

::J CertIfied phY'IClan a"I~tJnt
o 5t Jo<;eph ~lcrcy Ho,pllJI

\\ a~ recently \ oted a.. one
or the best birthing cen-
ters hy ~lctro Tlmc,>and
~lctroParent re,lde~.

Norman Gove, MD, &
Catherine Riffle, PA-C
McAuley Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Suite 302 Plymouth
(313) 455·5990

Nonnan Gove. ~ID. and
Catherine Riffle. PA-C

$pon<o<<'d by rh"
R(""~JOu'S Sl~('rs Of "1('r('r
roundo.><! rn 183I
by C~lh""n" \'\cAul<')'

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
5301 f~>l Hu"on RrH'r Om"
PO Be,995
An~ Arbor \1 chl~Jn 48106

M~;IIJ
HeaJtfi System

WI-1lAT'S NEW!

OVER 30,000 PAIRSl 20;50% OFF
DEPARTMENT STORE PRI CES!
Slip into something more comfortable! let DSW
pomper you with a new collection of elegant and
easy casual shoes. The lotest leisure and dress styles,
from contemporary to classic, are what you'll find new
at DSWI Give your fall and winter wardrobe a new
look that sho\VS your style. Indulge yourself at DSWl

M. TH, F.SAT10·9 SUN 12·6
ClOSEDTUESANDWED FOR RESTOCKING

Where the Only Thing Biggerthan the Savings is the Selection!

_ CELEBRATEAN A~tERIC\N TRADITION \:.;..

_ 50n""/l\ 01" U.S.SAV'NGS BONDS ••
... ~
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Art topics
on agenda
for fall

High school senior,
living with lupus,
is upbeat in outlook
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

HaVIng lupus has only made Mlke
Kapusky a stronger person.

The Northville High School ~n1or
saJd he has come to tenus wi th the
disease he was diagnosed With dur-
ing spring break of 1992.

"I'm used to It now: he saJd. "It
only makes you stronger. I'm a much
more enthusiastic person now."

Doctors determined Mike was suf-
fenngfrom systemiC lupus, a chronic
Inflanunatory auto·lmmune d!sease
which Im-olves the Internal organs of
the body. Another type oflupus. dis-
COid. lm'olves the skin. A lupus pa-
tient can suITer from both.

"MIke's particular symptoms were
redness In the face and around the
ears, . .and a rash on the back ofhls
hands: Mike's mother Carol Kapu-
sky saJd.

Comm:m symptoms of lupus are
fever, weakness, fatique. weight loss,
Joint pains and a butterfiy-type rash
over the bridge of the nose and
cheeks which Is usually sun-
sensitive,

"We were very lucky having itdlag·
nosed W1lhin a month: Carol saJd.

As Itwas, Mlke suffered some very
minor effects to his kidney.

"1hey\'e come a long way With re-
search," Carol saJd. "Now they have
very sophisticated blood tests:

With systemic lupus, something
causes the disease to flare up.

f
t
t

T<lTA1. r;>r:> IQCITT rClrlCITI

"1l1.equestion is what triggered it
to come to the su.-face,- Carol saJd.

~ilke guesses stress broughtH to
the surface.

"I try to do too many things at
once: he adffiltted. ". usually don't
knO\lo' my Umlts:

It was dlfficult for the family duro
Ing the first month or so before doc'
tors actually came up v.ith a diagno-
sis. Then when Mike learned he had
lupus, there were even more ques-
tions because the disease affects few
men. N!ne out of 10patients v.ithsys·
temlc lupus are women, half of them
deo.·eloplng their first symptoms be·
tween ages 15 and 30.

"Some of this is still confusing to
us," Carol said,

~e would l1ke to flIld a male pen
pal who su1Tersfromlupus but hasn't
had any luck yet. Although women
experience the same symptoms. the
emotions are different, Mike
explained.

Although the disease hasn't lim-
Ited ~e's actMties - he plays var-
SIty tennis and soccer; is editor of his
school newspaper. "1he Mustanger;"
is a member of the National Honor
Society and Cennan Club: and plays
baritone horn in the band - he does
have to take certain precautions,
Uke taking medication and wearing
SO'plus sunblock so the sun won't
tngger another flare·lIp.

"Il's a disease you don't know what
could happen With: Mike said. "I've
got to take care of myseU"."

PtlOkl by BRYAN U1TCHEll

Lupus patient Mike Kapusky remains bUSy with his school work and his Interests, one of which Is
working on the "Musfange,," of which he is editor.

After he was first diagnosed with
lupus, MJ.kespent O\'er four weeks in
the hospital after experienclng h1s
flISt "realfiare-up: His temperature
had risen as high as 108 degrees,
causing him to hallUcinate.

"I couldn't figure out what my own
fears were or what was reality: Mike
saJd.

"Yes. It did scare him. - Carol said.
"He was having a hard time With the
medication."

But ~ke insists h1sllfestylehasn't
changed because of the disease.

"Once you get past the first stages
of the disease, It's not that bad: he
saJd.

"Il's Just l1ke any chronic disease.
like diabetes. you learn ho .....to con·

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

ANNUAL REPORT
1992/93

This annual report reflecting financial data is pubUshedin order to inform the
citizens of the Northville Pubic School Distrid of the financial position of the dis-
trid for the fiscal year 1992193.

A detailed, audited financial report was submitted to the Northville Public
Schools Board of Education at a regular meeting held on SeplelT'ber 13, 1993. by
the audit firm of Plante & Moran, CPA's. Copies of this report are available for in-
spection at the Board of Education offices. Office of the Superintendent, 501
West Main St., Northville.

(10-28·93 NR, NN)
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trol 1t with medication: Carol said.
Mlke continues to see the doctor

e'\'ery sbcweeks and is hoping to actu-
ally go Into remission,

"Rlgh t now rm still active. but Ifeel
fine: he saJd,

"Our goal Is to be able to have the
blood lest show 'all clear,' • Carol
added.

Inmost cases. lupus sufferers ex·
perience no more symptoms once
they reach their 405.

The Kapuskys wanted to share
their story because thIs month isNa·
tiona! Lupus Awareness Month, The
MichIgan Lupus Foundation. open to
all lupus patients. offers support and
education about lupus research.
Local chapters of the foundation are

established to provide additional
support.

"We came ou t of this a lot closer as
a fam1ly: Carol said of the ordeal. "It
bullt up our detennl.nation. our faith
- we had a tremendous amount of
support from students, teachers and
our church-"

Mike received over 200 cards from
classmates dUring his hospital visit.

Since Mike's case was detected
early, his prognosis is good because
treatment was initiated before darn·
age could be done to the organs,

The family remains upbeat about
MIke's diagnosis.

"Anyone can live With it: MIke
said.

programs
The Northville Arts Commission

will present special programs on
art·related topics thIs fall.

On Thursday, Nov. 4. Melanie
Bazil will d!scuss Pewablc pottery
at CenItti's samuel H, UtUe Thea-
ter in downtown Northville.

Founded In Detroit In 1903.
Pewablc pottery has permeated all
areas of the decoraUve arts.

Bazil. the arch.'vist/curator of
Pewablc Pottery on EastJelTerson
in Detroit. will discuss the crafts·
manship and beauty of handmade
objects of daily life.

The program will start at 7:30
p.rn. llckets are $6,

OnSunday. Nov. 7. the program
will feature "Art on the People
Mover.-

1l1is special event will conslst,of
anoptiona!lunchat~hbonesRe·
staurant In DetroIt's GreektoWn
area at 11:30 a,m. Patrons willla·
ter ride the People Mover while Mi·
chael Farrell discusses the scult·
pures, mosaJcs, paintings and
Pewablc tiles along the route.

TIckets are $15 single, $25: a
couple, For more Infonnation, call
349-6104.

For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIAED
(313) 348-3022 :

NN&NR

SCHOOL INFORMATION
K·12 PROGRAM
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Trustees to reconsider restrictive vehicle policy
By SHARON CONDRON
stall WntfK

There was litUe talk last week ab-
out Northville Township's new vehi·
cle use polley. bu tthat may not be the
case at tonJght's study session.

The proposed vehicle use policy
was submitted for discussIon to the
board last Thursday but was tabled
and Is expected to be debated
tonlght

Township Clerk Sue Hillebrand re-
commended the poUcy after several
trUStees quesUoned employee and
elected officials' use of township
owned cars and trucks.

The policy calls for an Inventory of
all township owned cars and asks

IN NEED OF E
A FlJlltJAC
NEW I.ENND~

FREE ESTIMATES
525-1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 MdOJebel1 • llllCr-o

Insulation Special
6- R·14 Fiberglass

Blown in Attic
Insulation

1,000 Sq. Ft.• '325
JONES

IHSULAnOH
348·9880

Need New
Windows?

Call
BUY·JUTE W!HDDW

Replatemenl Wk,d~ Ot:alily
Cuf:ed To Fit VOIJr Style 01 lM:19

.1m rk13."ci'lg
• Sta:e licensed' Insured

• ~ ~r Be:er Business BtxeaJ

Senior Discounts!
SerriDg/heObmvu & Emelli'

COfMIlJflJ'" fer 10 relit

20% DISCOUNT
to the first 20 callers

471-5600
33591 Sov.n Mlle. L:/oniil

COMMONWEAlTH
OF MASSACHUSETIS

THE TRIAL COURT
PROBATE AND FAMILY
COURT DEPARTMENT
MIDDLESEX DIVISION

ClTATION
MG.L c:. 210,§3

DOCKET NO. 93A0529- T1
IN THE MATTER OF NATHAN JOHN
KEEVIS a.1lIa BABY BOY KEEVIS, minol'

To GARY HOVERL Y the alleged falher
or NOYi. Mchigan and atrt U1known Of un-
named !altier, parent(s) of lhe above
named child.

A pebllon has been presented lO sQld
court by Jewish Family seMc:e of MelroW-
9Sllnc, 14 Vernon Sl Framingham, MA
Praying thai said oourt finds tlal!he falhGc'
01said child lack(s)!he anent abiity, ca·
paol)', filness and readiness lO 8SSOOl8
parental responsibility br said chiIcI; thai
Itle pebliooe(s plan br adopIion of Ihe
child wiI S8C'Y8 Ihe c:hiId's best Interests;
arocr.lM'lder !he provisions 01 !he General
Laws of MassachuseltS. Chapter 210,
SoclJOn 3, diSpense W1lh !he need lor Ihe
consenl of Of notice 10 Itle within named
lalhllf on 8lrf pebbOn lor !he adopbon of
SaId minot child subseqUer1l1)' sponsored
by 119 peblionef'.

IF YOU DESIRE TO OBJECT
THERETO YOU OR YOUR ATTORNEY
MUST FILE A WRITTEN APPEARANCE
IN SAID COURT AT PROBATE COURT
20a CAMBRIDGE, MA02141 belore TENo CLOCK In !he Ior9noon (10'00 A.M) on
NOVEMBER 22, 1993.

You are OOblled 10 Ihe appoInrmenl or
an a rtomey If you are an lncigenl person.
1\0 IldigeOt pecson Is defined by SJC
flULE 3. to. Detenninalion or lndigency
\0;,. be made by !he CoIMt. Contact the As-
~lSrant R&ll ister - AdoplionS Clertc of said
Court.

Witness Sheia E. Mc:GoYem. Esquire,
"1rS1 Jusboe or said court.
Dale. Sept. to. 1993

Donna M. Lambei'
RegiSter of Probate

10-14-93 NR, NN)

that employees request.Jn& a town·
ship vehicle be made to sJgn cars.ln
and out Itdenies elected olIldals use
of tOllr'llShip cars. but does provide
language for mfleage rel.mburse-
ments for board of trustees members
who use their awn vehicles on town-
ship business.

E"en though talk of the policy was
sU1led until the study sessIon. at
least one township employee Is op-

posed to the plan.
Chfef Bu1ldJng OfBcfal MJck Krus·

zewskl wrote a letter to trustees on
oct. 25 a.sklng that the proposed pol.
Icy be changed before It 15 adopted.
M part of the inventory process. the
clerk was asking that aU township
vehicles be marked with the town-
ship name and/or logo.

Krusuwskf disagrees with the
Idea ofmark1n& aU of the cars. saying

that would be detnmental to the na-
ture of hfs bUsiness.

"'The nature of the job we do can
get our department Into some vel)'
adversarlaJ positions: he wrote In
the menx> he sent to trustees. - .. .I
don't believe markfng our vehicles Is
In the best Interest of the township or
my employees:

Kruszewski ctted eight reasons
why J.1e thlnks township owned veh1.

cles that are being dI1ven by buJldl.ng
Inspectors shouldn't be marked,
That Ust Included Instances where
and when Inspectors' vehicles have
been vandalized after an Inspector
shut dawn a project because the de-
"eloper didn't have the necessaJy
permlts to build.

In other cases. Kruszewskf saId
his buIlding Inspectors have been
rrJstreated and having marked veh1-

cles could only heIghten that
treatment.

The vehicle use poUcy will be dIs·
cussed at tonight's study session
along with the proposed attorney·use
poUcy that was also tabled last
Thursday. Trustees will be eyeballing
the proposed 1994 budget and tackle
the Oat rate sewer fees.

The board meets at townshfp hall
41600 Six MIle Road.

SUr.Y1/ of Metre Drlrc.l m, l.tnecl".Mtrcu'1

Dro~ on Octom 11 'ilr~ugh 13.1993 Scmr
p'lCr> J:,~I:tr. <cfll<' IroYT T,I/( And Inr< alrl.

s.y "".r Metre DelrNt ITCQI.mCN~ Mereu':l

DcaJrr ~'r h" pnct And dtU,l- 93 V:J('/I"l'r

G5 ;nIl PEP 692A MSRP S.?O 1Q.1 And "94

S4~I(GS mth PEP H1A MSRP S19J6i

ml.rJ. .. 11:1... rur<. IlCtr'o( f« l.cD<c ~

"unt ~N.fC~ 9333<; of MSRP for

VI1b.\l7 'lid 9-lm (If MSRP for S4Ne

for U·mo c1~ e~.f Ford Crnlll 1W

urprt I(Q~ purch:Std In the Grrol

L:!lt< RegIon for Ih, perIOd of 9/91·

9/93 ~ prnl- hIgher, SOli!( kmT

Srr iktln for prrrt:t.-rm.< U<>tl'm.zy

~.3X trot opt IOn to buy ~hJ(le ot

Wst rr.:J 01 A prICe IlQ:OtJQIl'd ml;

dealer" SI,'illlng U<'<'C r~.

~/e for tzC«s ;rro,/tw nd

nll/CO,te o~rr 30.000 ot

DONE THE
PING FOR Ybu!

ING THE 1994 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS GS.

AB~-Y~900'

,n'uroblllly drlcrr"ned toy

Ford Cudll ToI,! ,mcul

of mo~'hl.v paylfUnl5 1<

Si.li6 for Vtll'ger nd

5 T A".; D A R 0 FE A T U RES:'4 O·lITE, SOHC V·S E\GI\E 'SEQ\.E\Tl~L \o!~~n PO~T ELECTRO\', FU~ I\]ECTIO\ 'Si'h~\'
SHIH, \~lt.~FLE·ASS:ST PO~ER STEE',\C 'DIlI\ER' ,,"\0 RICH. F,O\T ,.SSE\CER-S:OE ~I~ f~C StPPLEV"T~l RES"H'\T S,STE ..f 'PO~ER !RAnS
-Tlo, TED Gl~SS ·CFC·;;!! AIR CO\:lITlOo,u -PO.HR \\:\00-< '&oM) PO_ER ORr\"'S <EAT 'ELECHO\JC A\l/F\I <'EREO nS'ETIE RADIO
PRE FER RED E QUI P ...l EN T PAC K AGE 1 57 A: -F.o,GERTIP sm:> CO,TROl .ro ... lOCl CIOLP

°ELECTR CHAR \\,\00\\ NFWSHiI.

SII'rtybdl

MERCURy\TILLAGER Is OuR #1SELLING
VEHICLE. COME CELEBRATE Now!

-

~~~~ PER MONT"I,
.L:p~~~ 24 MONTllS

'94 MERCURY SABLE GS
5 T " N () " I{ () F I "1 U I.( r s :03 0 liTER\ ~ E\CL\E oSIQ~E\!I'l \!ll TH\'U HEO,,'\I .. flU I\IE .. !I,'\ :.,,,,, \""111_ I' , ... ,.", ..... ,'. _ .$:fA
OElECnOo,l( E\Ct\E CO\UC'l tEEe·IV) ·S~rEl>·<E\-ll.1E \ .... FI£·~"r-ll\'~ER RIC~·"D-i".\l\'\ <lIli1\C ,rl'l\\H Ii:\U, II)" ...... r"",,, . _ SI ....'c> I
-Cre·nu AltCO\l)ITIO\EI 'TI\!fOCll,' -O"lEiI.· "0 'lon'Fil,'\T n-o,,(\(,u·<lO€ IliI. I IC SLrrH\lE\Hl RE-UII\T S,-Ti\l' 1(,1\ "" .. , ".'1'\ 0>"..... -.sr.\ . ,
I'KI 1 '-I{K' [) EQUII'MI·NT P .... l ....... <.;1 451 A:-r"",',I"l'E\II\t\' ...,'Fi\c.IlTir-rtro I<.·''''DI..,\" ·"".· ._.s~~l '

Cll\liI,(X -I\"'\(H"'~ CRLXr °bollII 1\"'1, (II: 1\1 l" "of IT -Au \IJ\~ \l n HEELS-ElECTnl\K A\I,'F\I 'TiRE.., ~ l,qllI 11010

£~
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all OUTERWEAR FOR MISSES' &
JUNIORS' •.SAVE 30%

£XCLUOES EXCEPflON ...L V...Ll.IE ITEMS

II CACHET INTIMATEa APPAIlEL... .SAVE 20%
MISSES' & JUNIORS'
lEE" JEANS SAVE 25%
MISSES' & JUNIORS' NOVElTY SWEATERS
& STIRRUP PANTS... SAVE 25%
MISSES' CABLE
KNIT SWEATERS. ...SAVE 25%
MISSES' NOVELTY
flEECE TOPS. SAVE 25%
MISSES'SOLID
SilK SHIRTS. ." NOW 19.99
EXERCISEWEAR
FOR HER.. SAVE 25%

II WOMEN'S FASHIONa WATCHES... ..SAVE 20%
EXCUJOES EXCEPnON"L V"LUE ITEMSII WOMEN'S VINYLa HANDBAGS ..... SAVE 25%

II WOMEN'Sa GLOVES SAVE 25%

II SLIPPERS FOR WOMEN,a MEN & KIDS .... SAVE 20%
II WINNER ATHlETlCa SHOES SAVE 25%

all
all
all

SPORT
BAGS ...... _... SAVE 25%
BUSINESS
CASES.. •..... SAVE 40%
OSCAR DE LA RENTA'''
LUGGAGE ....... SAVE 40%

:

,
I

II THROWS. IN ASSORTEDa DESIGNS .... SAVE 15-20%
.. ~ ~ "'r ...... -ff ~.....:~-.(~ .....,-----"~.tfT~~~~~:~~__. :~.~~J~-;~U~:t;~~~~J~~ • .a'

• t , ,-,~,,"::J.,~~, ;)L,,,_·_.';'!r~ -........._ ...................~~ .... o.:..' -". ~~4

SElECTED PICTURE
FRAMES SAVE 30%

BATHROOM
SCALES .... SAVE 10-20%
AUTOMATIC & REGULAR
BLANKETS .SAVE 10-25%
BEDSPREADS IN ALL
SIZES SAVE 5-33%
BED
PillOWS ..... SAVE 540%
MATTRESS PADS & FLANNEL
SHEET SHS ... SAVE 5-15%

BED & BATH CLEARANCE
.. EXTRA 30% OFF

DRAPERIES &. CURTAINS
SAVE 10-50%

£XCWDES SPECIAL PUI:1CHAS£S

allallallallall
all
all

"1'~

~".>0_. ,,"";

DRESS SHIRTS IN POLYESTER/COTTON
REG 1299-1699 NOW 2"20

ARNOLD PALMER CHINO PANTS
REG. 21.99 NOW 21'26
M1686M conON SPORT SHIRTS
REG. '22 NOW 15.99
ULTRA FLEECE SEPARATES
REG. 999 NOW 6.99
PLUS MAo;UFACT1J~1:1 '2 I:1E8 1E. ASK fO~ OETAILS
~EBATE '0'010 IN CT

CAMDEN COURT TIES
REG. 1l.99 NOW 2"16

all OSHKOSH' CLOTHING
FOR KIDS.. . ... SAVE 25%

OAKMONT SUPREME SWIVEL GliDiR
(SHOWN) OR PRESIDENT CHAISE
RECLINER. MFR SUG. PRICE 629.99·69999
WAS 39999 ..... CLOSEOUT '348

WHilE QUANTIlIES lASt

r.;-' --,r~;"~fW~.~~:3,'." ~~b:'.)~-i~
~
..~~_}'..$.!) (~-l.~~.~l ...~. .-.~;:...~

"'<"'-ii"'b ...." ...1'" ->~ .~~".,.... :,.~ ;:.,;...c.....c.......,Jf~1-

MCKIDS·
CLOTHING ... SAVE 25%
SEDS FOR
TODDLERS .SAVE 25%
REDUCED SOFTWARE BY SEGA·
& NINlENDO·. SAVE 20%

BOYS' 4·20 TEAM
SPORTS APPAREL SAVE 25%
BOYS' 4-20 BUGlE BOY' TOPS,
JEANS 4: PANTS, REG.
1299·21.99 NOW 8.99-18.99
BOYS' 8·14 FLEECE SETS
REG. 12.99 NOW 9.99
BOYS' 4·18 FLANNEL PAJAMAS
REG, 14.99 NOW 9.99
GIRLS' 4·16
PANTS SETS SAVE 25%
GIRLS' 4·16 flANNEL PAJAMAS &
GOWNS. REG 999 NOW 6.99

all
all
all

MANCHESTER "ZERO PROXIMITY·
RECLINER. MFR. SUG. PRICE 799.99,
WAS 39999......CLOSEOUT '348
SILICA SLEEPERS' QUEEN. FULL OR
TWIN ANY SIZE 399.99
SPRING AIR DREAMER II MAttRESSES'
KING, QUEEN OR FULL, YOUR CHOICE

. EACH PIECE 89.99
2 PC QUliN 3· PC ., .. G SOLO ONlY IN SETS

~ ---J
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnler

The newest attentlon·grabber
at this year's Haunted Barn at the
Tollgate 4·H Center may not be
scary. but It is Impressive.

Cmdy Richards. one of the or-
ganizers of the event. sald Fantasy
Lighting. a movie production com-
pany from YpsUanU. provides the
duplicate laser show in one of the
11 "haunted" rooms at the barn.

The rooms getting the most
comments this year are the
swamp spectacle. where ·some
strange thJngs happen· on a un-
Ique bridge: the operating room
complete with beating hearts and
breathing heads; a graveyard with
eleclronlc collIns: a butcher room:
a roaming mad woodsman and a
priSoner'S room. Richards said.

Over 30 volunteers from the
community help run the haunted
barn each night. Richards esti-
mated about 10.000 people visit
the spooky sight in the 2~ weeks
of operation.

The barn Is recorrunended for
children ages 6 and over.

"It's up to the parents to make
the judgment." Richards said.

A hayride is olTered Thursday
through Sunday for those younger
children not able to tour the
15·minute haunted barn.

The venture. as well as the pro-
fits. Is shared by the Novi Jaycees
and Tollgate. This year. Tollgate's
share of the money will benefit the
Horseback Riding for the Hand·
lcapped Dnll Team with Its up·
coming trip to the Kentucky Horse
Park. They have been selected to
perform lhere In early November.

Other hauntingly Halloween
festivities on tap in the area
Include:

Who: Creat Halloween Charity
Bash.
What Food. entertal.nment and a
cash bar. dtse jockey Kevin O'Nelll
from 095.5 radio and a costume
contest will be part of the fc:stM-
ties which will benefit the Chlld-
rens Immune Dlsorder Organi2a-
tlon (C.I.D.) C.I.D. is a non-profit
chart ty based InDetroit that helps
mothers and cWJdren who have
fallen vtctlm to AIDS.
Where: Metropolitan Music care
in Farmington Hills.
When: 8 p.rn. Oct 29.
How much: TIcket prices In ad-
vance are $15 and $20 at the door,
TIckets are avaUable by calUng
(313) 380-6100. The coordinator
for the party Is Navl resident and
business owner Usa Muscio. The
benefit Is being sponsored by
Reunlons Made Easy. MetropoU-
tan Music Cafe and SGT. Rock.

Who: Twelve Oaks "Spooktacular-
Halloween.
What: An original Halloween show
by the Children's TheaterofMicW-
gan and a haunted house back-

drop. music from the FarmIngton
Communlty Band. trick or treat·
ing. free photos ofcostumedchlld-
ren and adults.
Where: Twelve Mile and Novt
roads. Nov!.
When: Theater performance of
-Boogah and Hoogah's SlIly
Spooktacular" will be at 3 p.rn.
Oct. 31: the band begins playtngat
4 p.m. Oct. 31; trick or treaUng at
all 180 Twelve Oaks stores will be-
gin at 4:30 and continue to 6 p.rn.
Oct. 31: free photos of costumed
children and adults \1oillbe taken
at center court from 1 to 6 p.rn.
Oct. 31. Complimentazy bags Will
be provided by Huron Valley
Hospital.

Who: Tollgate 4-H Center.
What: Haunted bam. Take a
moonl1ght hay ride. find your way
through the maze and see speclal
elTects developed by a movie pro-
ductlon company.
Where: Northwest comer of 12
Mile and Meadowbrook roads,
Novi.
When:7to 10:30p,rn. tonlghtand
Halloween. 7 to midnight Friday
and Saturday.
How much: $6 for adults. $4 for
chlldren 12 and under.
Why: Proceeds from the barn ben-
efit the Novi Jaycees and the Ex-
ceptional Equestrian hand-
Icapped horseback riding program
at Tollgate.

Who: cae Raf1 Tourist TraJ.n.
What: Chlldren's Halloween party.
ActMties w1ll tnclude the train
ride. face painting. pumpkin
painting and Halloween games.
Where: 860 N, PonUac TraJ.l. be-
tween Maple and South Com-
merce roads In downtovm Walled
Lake.
When: 11 a.rn. to 3 p.rn. Oct. 30
and 31.
How much: $5 for children ages 2
through 10 and senfors 65 and
older. $6 for adults. Guests are
also asked to contribute canned
goods.
Why: Admission proceeds will be
donated to the Oakland County
Food Bank.

Who: Schoolcraft College Theatre.
What Hamflton Deane and John
Balderston's Dracula. Will be pre-
sented as dtrmer theatre Oct 29,
30 and Nov. 6.
Where: Dinner will be held in the
Waterman Campus Center. the
show w1ll take place in the Liberal
Arts Theatre. The college 15 located
at 18600 Haggerty Road. between
Six and Seven Mfle roads In
Uvonla.
When: Dinner is at 6:30 p.rn. The
show starts at 8 p.rn.
How much: DInner theatre tickets
are $15.50 per person. (A theater
only performance will be given at8
p.rn. Nov. 5. l1ckets are $6.) Reser·
va tions can be made by calling
462-4409.
Who: Marquis Theatre.

What: "Hallov.'een Madness: a
children's comedy performance
about some average. fun·lo\ing
people who lIve In an old castle
with their servants and pets.
Where: 135 E, Main St..
Northville.
When: 10:30 a.m. and 8 p.m. Oct.
29: 11 a.rn. and 3 p rn. Oct. 30:
and 2:30 p.m. Oct. 31. Come see
the show on Halloween in cos tume
and you could be one of the prize
wirUlers selected to receive tickets
to the the upcoming I'roduction of
"Aladdin: FIrst. serond and third
priZe winners will be chosen.
How much: llckets are $5. Child-
renundertheageof3~ W1llnotbe
admitted. For information call
349·8110.
Who: Home Sweet Home
Restaurant.
What Haunted dinner theater.
Using the legend that the restaur-
ant is haunted wUl be incorpor-
ated into the production.
Where: 43180 Nine MileRoad.Just
east of Novi Road.
When: Oct. 30.
How much: TIckets are $29.95.
whlch includes the cost of dinner.
show. tax and tip. For reselVa-
tions. call 347-0095.
Who: Novt Village Halloween
party.
What: Trfckortre.lttngatapproxl·
mately 90 apartments. games.
prizes. haunted. house and
refreshments.
When:: 45182 West Road. :-\0'';.

When: 6 t08p.m. (lct. 31. RS.V.P.
by ca1lmg 669·5330.

PholM by BRYAN MlTCHELL

Thrills and chills await spe~tators at the JayceesrTollgate sponsored Haunted Barn

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wnler

"I'd like to say no sometime"
when a volunteer opportunlty
comes along. conunented Ruth
Botian. who retired from Michl-
gan Bell In 1978. But she can't say
no because either the opportunlty
is too Interesting to pass up. or It
has a shortage of volunteers.

Afteroneyear In retirement she
signed up for a Bell rellree project
- hear1ng·tesUng at Harper Hos·
pltal for newborn babies, many of
whom are high risk. premature
and frequen tIy with hearing prob·
lerns. She became a tester. work-
Ing with a partner.

Then her partner dropped out.
"So I....'t'ntinto c1ertcal work: she
said, "preparing testing packages.
notifying parents of the results.
sending copies to the pedl.atri·
dans, arranging for follow·up.-

I Volunteer~~.:.:....:..~-------- l (It's A Factr---------------~

Ruth Bozian

Bozian finds it hard to
say no to worthy causes

She stIll does that once a week
Also once a week Bozian asSISts

at Red Cross blood donor SItes
whem'er she's called for momJng,
afternoon. or early e\'enfng stufls
in livonia and Canton.

She registers donors. labels
theU' plastic bags for testing and
donation, then later ser'.'es cook-
Ies and juice to donors. tallong
.....iththem and obsemng for pos·
sible reactions

Anyone who Is Interested In\'01·
unteering in the Red Cross blood
program. Bozian said. should call
Catherine Magadmo, office mana·
ger in U\'onla. 422-2787.

Another of her volunteer areas
Is the NO\i PubUc Library. ·fm. co·
chairman: she said, "of The
Friends of the I.lbrary:

"We support the library in any
way we can - raise funds in an
on·golOg book saie, help WIth
mallmgs, derorate at Chnstm.1s:

··Source.of Water
. -

There are 13,577 housmg Units
In the City of Novi •

10,000
10,959

5.000

....8 2,500 ~J~9,~
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:J ~c 1,000
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500 " ...~"',,:::
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0
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rflometown recipes in cookbook
f: Hometown Faoorites. the NorthvUJe Mothers' Club cookbook. is avail.
:.~leat The Bookstall on the Main and The Kitchen Witch. or bycalllng Con·
~:nJe Qua1man at 349·8437.
":.: The recipes are ·tr1ed and true" fa\'Orites. The cookbook would make a
.'"~'Onderfulholiday gift. a perfect thankyou and eo.~na nice treat foryourown
.'~.

~:: Uke all profits from Mothers' Club actiVities. proceeds from the cook.
~~ks are donated to the Northville Publlc SChools. Hometown Faoorites
\:seUs for S10.
~:·.'.'.·.::: The Northville Ne\\'COmer's Club has scheduled the foUowing eo.-ents:
•, Thursday. OCt. 28 - ladIes' Bunko. 7:30 p.rn.
::. NorthV1lleNewcomer activities are open to all members. For .lnfonna.:=.~~n;,mbershJP or any or the abO\~ actiVities. contact Usa Kozersldat

"'.,
'"'..
'"
::: Pe'wablc pottery will be presented In a dIscussion and exhfultion by
;l?ewabIC'sarchiV1st and curator Melanie Braz1lat 7:30 p.rn. Thursday. NCN.
~. at Gerutti's Samuel Uttle Theater. Advance r~Uons are $5 each. Ad.
~sslon at the door W1!1be on an availability basts at 56 for each program.
;., For further Infonnation. call 349-6104. The program is being spon'
l50red by the North\1lJe Arts Conunlsslon.

Newcomer news

Detroit art comes to Northville

Single Place presents
Single Place parUClpants will gather from 10·10:45 a.rn. Sunday In the

libraJ)' at FU"StPresbyterian Church.
The gathering Is specially designed for Chris tian singles ofall denomi·

nations as a time of learning. sharing and growing. Bob Allwine .....ill be the
'guest speaker.
• . A clue hunt road rally Wlll begin at 6p.rn. Saturday. NCN. 6. Registration
,is required.
. A divorce recovery workshop will be presented by Single Place MJnJ-

stries for sbcThursday e\·enings. Nov. 4 through Dec. 16. beginn1ngat 7:30
·p.rn. This workshop is open for divorced and separated persons ofallages. A
donation of S30 is requested. Scholarships are available.

'lJving Beyond DiVorce, Divorce Recovery Workshop Phase II" will be
held on sixThursday evenings beginning Nov. 4. nus workshop is especially
for people who have gone through a Divorce Recovery Workshop. Adonation..

i "

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

; CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for chu:ch listings call

The Northville Record or Novi Ne\NS
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

l19v RoQers
XQ Mot'< 91 St 62~·2~8J

Cbe/"lInd Fill 01A.-nenca Bene orr PoMoc Trol ReI l
W9d 1000 0-'" >'Iemet' s E>':lIe SIuctt

s.z,ooy SChool ~45 0 m
1100 am "'orr.i'O WontIQ

NI.nery Avoloble ,oJ we:come
ST. ,JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 G111100d•3 blocks S 01Gta>d R_
3 boocks W 01 ~0'1 Rood

....ont.o at ~3::J a 11:00 o.m <Nu>et¥l
OVd1 SChool 9«lam

Pcn!on O'OIGS FClC a OcY>et Cove
47~

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CtlURCH

, 9Ml4la.~001<
....~~.Wt*onS>t">od ~

9.I'>dOY W~ ~ an a 10.xl an"
Da>Id A. ~. Pos.'Ot • 349-056S

9" 15 an s.z,ooy SChool a ~9 Closs
W9d 1pm-t<lnlen Vesper5eMce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Nn A'be< T,oI

Pl~ Mict'tQC!>
s.z,ooy Wonr.p. 10'30 ern
s.z,ooy SChool 10.xl an

W~MgeIi'lg 73::Jp.m

NORTHVilLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

AI3S5Slx"""~
NorlhItle~

$..n:loy Sd'lOCIt 9~ 1055
Sc.r1dai \NonHp a Xl a'TI 1100 (T'I e. 6 Xl pm

PoslOt O'ls r ax:t'an. 51' Pos1Ot
~ 0rIs:aI Sd"o<lI

PreochXlI a K-e
~1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Man $I. Nor'h.'II.. 349-<lO11
1'0 O'V'op a 0'uct1 SchOOl I>.xl a 1HXl an

Ch1dco''' Ao'OlIobIl>at 9Xl a 11 (Xl (T'I

Dr~~·PoslOt
Iliov -""- ~ Mns'erd ~ a SnQe&

Row MaIn Arl<:\r>. MrA·. d YClU':1
&. 0vet1 Sd"o<lI

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH.

E.L.C.A.
~w~~e~:J~goJ'~

OVd1 Scnool at 93::J an
OUch 0l'lIce 411-6m

Pos1or lhomos A. Sd'lerger

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

HQ'la an Sr"'s NorIto-.1lle
T l.lJ:>eck. Pos1or

L 1CN"oe. AssoclO'e Pos.'or
OVCl1349-31«l Sd1oOl349-31 «>

SroO::Iy WonNp e~ a In. a 11:00 0 In.
~ Sd100l oil Elb:e OOSIGS 9".45 am

W~WOt'Vip73::Jpm

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
~ 1l4h ~IJlIe &. TalIloods

Dr 00ugI00 Vernon • Row 1homos M BecQr>
RevAol:"U'L~ds.rv- So.rodof I'll:>nhi> S<r.;ce- e 15' 10ern

S<Ildat' School 9 an. t«.nery-MJI
11 CM.~ C'OdO

. . MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

~ NcM lid (beiween 9-10 Mle)
BOle 5.'IJdi Fa AI AOes 9'AS o.m.

Wcmp SEr.-.cElS a: 110m. & 6pm. woo. 7p.m.
Keme:l $:ev€C'lS. Posta. W-5565

AI Slni:es nte,yprlt.ed fa l!le ooa

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

11OOl~on lM:n)Q2-1150

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
~ w 10 MIa N~ N¢'oIW-5666

112 rrle ...1lsl 01 N<M ~
R\crIord J Hvnde<1OO. Postor

J C'r'\o1 &l'lIIrl. AssocIa'e ;>astor
WonNP a Cl'udl Sd'loOI9 oil 1000 o.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVilLE

217 N Wr"oo 34&-1020
l19v Seo"o9n So<:11<sPos1or

S<.rdayWonh;:>. 83:lom. II o.m a 63::J p m
Wed $'Iav<iI SoeM:e 7ro p.m

So'I1 ~ 7 pm. Aor\eQf Gl1s 1pm
Su'lOOY Sd1oOl9 45 am

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21200 Hoooet1Y. Nol'll-.1lle 34&-1b:Xl
(tl9:...1ien 8 a 9 M~ lids r.eor N~ Hronl

Sr..rodOv Sd100l 9 3:l om
MorronQ Wonhp 10!:£l 0Tl

E-...o CGlebtoloOC16o:lpm
(rv»"( provk:lOO)

lioI'ond lew's Pos!or

i
\~ I
.~ ,J
-".t
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ONNECTION

of $28 is requested.
An Opportunity forGI'Ow1hWorkshop. "Are You The One For Mer with

Nick Berar \\111be held for three Thursday evenings. Nov. 4. 11 and 18. at
7:30 p.rn. Topics lo be addressed Include: understanding your ICNechoices •
avoiding who's .....TOng and knowing who's right A donaUon of $28 ts
requested.

A grief recovery workshop will be held on four Monday eveningS. Nov. 8,
15,22 and 29. with Missy Popplnger. ThIs workshop is being sponsored by
Single Place and the Congregational We of First Presbyterian Church of
NorthVille.ThIs workshop Is open tc>all people who have lost loved ones. A
donation of $28 is requested. SCholarships are avaJ.1able.

For further infonnation on any of the Slngle Place eo.~ts. call the Single
Place office at 340·0911 .

Local girls perform In ballet
1bree local gIrls had the honor of dandng with DetroIt's new profes-

sional ballet company. The Metropolltan Ballet Theatre.
The season opened With •A MJdsummer's Night Dream' at the Music

Hall Center for the Performing Arts. OCt. 7 through 10.
Appearing in the ballet from Northville were Pam Lawrie. the daughter of

Gene and Unda lawrie. Pam danced as the Fairy Queen. She is a sixth
grader at Cooke Middle SChool.

Emily Benish. the daughter of Allen and DolUla BenIsh; and Rachel Ward.
the daughter of Richard and Tern Ward. performed as flying fairies. Emily
and Rachel attend Moriane Elementary.

All tllne girls take ballet classes wilh TIna Bishop at Gayle's Dance
Phase in FarmingtOn HUls.

Stories wanted

Do you know of a local resident who's done something interesting or
celebrated something special lately? If so. call Michelle Hamson at
349-1700.

HomeTown

I SSi I It PISS S a I as • cq

Emily Benish, Pam Lawrie and Rachel Wards all of Northvilles
performed in "A Midsummer's Night Dream:'

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

~. "•... -.,_k~, eas,Y•.,:A,n.d, ...,your, ..'.;~'.;:,
~~:"'classified'ad'JsFREE

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs.. seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
u67898

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

Record your own 2 mmutavoice greeting. at no
charge, fOe peopleto listen to. You do NOTleave
your name 01' number at !his 1JITI9.

5.You listen to them

Once you've pICked up your messages. you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only !hen
do you mal<e yOlJ' idenhty known to those ....'ho've
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13·426·5032;Brighton 313-227·4436; Howell S17-548·2570; Milford 313·685"
8705; Northville 313·348·3022; Novt 313-348·3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; Of mail the coupon below,r--------------------------------------------------------------------,VoiceMailbox.....................................................................$..:.EBE.E..PI6ase prll'll clearly. one character ~r S>l&ce Incl.lde poJnclua:.on lLM soace$

Farst 5 lines 01 print ad $.£BEE. I I I I [ I I I I I I I
AddltiOl'talllnes_x $'.50 each x4 weetcs $ -- I I I I I I 1 I I! I I
Subtotal $ __

I I I I I I I I I I I I

You call in and listen to any messages !ell In your
mailbox. This WID cost you $1.49 per mil\Ute. No
one else WIll be able to hear your messages.

The lolIow'Jlg rIormabon is ~e'.eIy~. We ca-not accepI PJI ad trI10cA II. I I I I I I I I I I I I
Name _
Address II 111111 II II
CIty State Zip I I I I I I I I I I J I
Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I I I I I I I! I I

~1I to: Hom.town NlWSP4i»", CI... lfled {)epartmtlnt, P.O. Be1C 251, South Lyon. MI48 7BL .. J

4.PeopJe listen to you

SWF. health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6-,130 lbs. u45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meel
kind, sicere gentleman. 'l:r45632

Those interested III your ad WIllbe able to get
your voice mailbOx number Irom the ad.

6.You get together

I, ,.'
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Wlnehe.ter Elementary
October's PTA meeting was held

Oct. 6. PrIncipal Kathy Morhous gave
an exceUent presentation on home·
work that was \'ef'j well rttelved and
SUperintendent ~nard Rezmlersld
gave an overview of the gOVttnors
plan Corschool fund1ng and reConn.

Various cornmltt~ chairs gave
status reports on their conunltt~.

Congratulations to all parents and
starr who joined the PTA this year.
Winchester has again earned awards
In 100 percent PartJclpation, 100
percent Starr Participation and 10
percent Increase In Participation.

Civic Concern's ·Operation
B~ndle Up· was a huge success.
Many people w1l1 be helped by the
~nerOS1ty oC Winchester famlUes.

The 5ally Foster Gift Wrap Cund·
raiser netted wer $6.500.

The Winchester school directory
wasd1slrtbuted OCt. 18.lt is free with
a family membershlp or may be pur·
chased Cor $4.

Octobers Junior Eru1clunent Se·
ries was "Back to Bones: an excel·
lent program about vertebrates.

NO\-ember will be a busy time at
Winchester. Parent/teacher confer·
ences are scheduled for the first
week.

The Courth grade "Adopt a Grand·
parent" program Is beginning. as well
as a new F'.cLections program with a
theme. "n I Could Give the World a
GIft."

The Winchester cookbook is under
way and a Market Day Coodcoopera·
tIve program is beglnnlng.

Second. third and fourth grade
students are Invited to sign upforJu-
mor Great Books.

ApplIcations are available for the
MlchJgan Community Childwatch
Program. Please consider becoming a
pa..-t of this safety program..

Planning has begun for Santa's
Secret Store and Pancake Breakfast.
scheduled for Saturday. Dec. 4.

You are encoura~ to attend PTA
meetings. whJch are normally sche-
duled the first Wednesday of the
month at 9:30 am. The next meeting
is Nov. 3. In addJtion, an evening
meeting is scheduled for 6:45 p.m..
Nov. 22, prior to the board of educa·
tion meeting at Winchester at 7:30
p.m. The students and staff of
Winchester w1l1 also be making their
school improvement presentation at
this time.

SUbmitted by Pamela Burke

SUver Spring. Elementary
Another busy month has come

and ~ne at Silver Springs. Many
things were accomplished. incl uding
party plannIng at the annual Room
Parent Tea. Many thanks to EI1~
Asteriou fo. organizing such a fun
and productive e\'enL

11lanks to the efforts of~·
son DomInique Moroz. Silver Sj:>r1Ilgs
has completed yet another success-

ful Cund·ralser. Thank you. also, to SUbmitted by Kathy Hous1and~
our (amIUes for theIr support.

SChool dIItttories are completed Amerman Elemeuta17
and free with PTA memberships or We'resetUinginhereatAmennan.
can be purchased for S4 al the school We're experiencing the enthusiasm
office. We'd like to thank Denise An· and ideas of those taking on new
derson for all her hard work in pub- roles In the PTAandareappredating
UshIng these books. those who are loya1 to their area of

The first newsletter of the school expertise.
yearlshololJthepressesandlooking Barb Slubowski. PfA president.
great thanks to the ....,o.k of Debbie had a friendly welcome for all the
and Jim l\Icker. Camilles at the open house. She and

Ourfirstassemblyoftheyear,l.'Il· the board. along with numerous
titled -Homeward Bound" was well chairs and committee members, are
received by Silver Spring students as eager to make this year very special
they learned about an.tmal habits for our children.
and habItats through the use of llve Melissa Hannah and Nancy R1eg·
animals. An armadillo. parrot and ner dJd a terrillc Job of letting oc-
chinchJlla were just some of the ani· tober's fun and spooky theme greet
mals that roamed the RondeUe. ourstaffinthelounge.Thetreatsand

Ann VIckers. JES chaIrperson. display were enjoyed greatly.
has another assembly planned for We're all noticing the cfuldren's
Nov. 17 when Mme, CadJllac Dance creaUons 111 the hallways, too.
Theater will perform "FIrst Lady of They're getting eveJ)'One excited ab-
Detroit· for fourth and fifth graders at out the upcoming Halloween parade.
10 a.m. and 11 am., respectiVely. As The children will be eager to share
always. parents are welcome to theIr costume creations and are
attend. probablywonderlngwhalMr.Ander·

Chris CulVin's fourth grade class son's costume will be this year. Pa-
took theIr nature studJes to Maybury rents are welcome to join In the fun
State Park yesterday, They had a on Friday, OCt. 29.
busy day planting trees, hiking and Thank you toAmerman'snewslet-
studying their surroundings. The re- ter staff: Mal)' Step. Patty QuJncey.
mainlng fourth grade classes plan to Patricia Prechesky. Karen cameron
Visit the park In March. and Connie Carr, The harvest yellow

Silver Springs students are look· AMAGRA.\1 was well·received and
ing foward to their Halloween parties. found to be very informative.
The annual parade is scheduled Cor 1 With the chillier weather showing
p.m. tomolTOWso get those costumes up you may be hoping you had your
ready. . Amerman sweatshirt. The T·shIrts

Conferences will be held the week and sweatshlrls are expt~led Inthree
of Nov. 1.The Book Fair WJ11 also be weeks. Vickie Snearly worked with
held dUring that ume. Parents are the designer and succeeded In get-
urged to stop in the lIbr3JY and ting some sharp looking shirts at a
bro .....se at the books avallable for great price.
sale, "Silver Springs SpIrIt" T·shirts More wannIng news: Jeff Ught.
and sweatshirts will also be on d1s- foot. our teacher representatIVe. re-
play at that time and may be ordered ported that our staff has supported
for deli\'eJY prior to Christmas. us with 100 percent PTA member-

The third graders from Diane Van- shJp. Business memberships have
ston's and KrisU Socha's classes will reached seven. We're so pleased to
contlnue their. study oflocal history have community support from the
by spending a day leam1ng at Wash following businesses: Community
QakSchooI in the Mill Race Historical Federal Cred!t Union (M3JYGyorke).
Village on Nov. 11 and 12. respec· Dealers Resources (John Jameson),
uvcly, Marcy Aller's class will attend Kelly and Kelly PC (MIchele A. Kelly).
the school In the spring. Longaberger Co. (Gm Martin). Papa

The ?fA would like to welcome Romanos (Jim and Pam Wamplerl.
Connie Wall as the new PTA teacher Pizza Cutter (JIm and Liz DeLano)
representatIVe. We look forward to a and The SelectiVe Group (Matt Thur·
mutually rewarding year. ber). We're contlnuing to process in-

Many thanks to the terrtflc staff at dMdual and famIly membershJps.
Silver Springs as they have reached Send in your blue appUcaUon fonns
100 percent PfA membership. Silver soon.
Springs has also been placed on the The Sally Fosler gift. wrap Is ex-
PTA honor roll for having increased peeted on Nov. 10.1llankyou toM3JY
its total membership wer last year's Ellen WoIbers, Donna Retzback and
numbers. Debi Lopez for spearheading such a

HoBday Shop volunteers continue successful effort for accumulating
to work on crafts in the Art Room on funds for our chJldren's benefit. How
Tuesday mornings. More volunteers generous our community and friends
are always welcome. have been.

Our next PTA meeurig w1l1 'be an .. "The disburse'ment .committee. -
e\-ening meeting at 7 p.m.. Nov. 16in chaIn:d by Barb Flis. has been busIer
the Rondelle. BabysItting will be thaii ever. They nave allOcated just
avallable. Please join us.

what areas these funds are to be used
in. Thesededslons do not come with·
out much consIderaUon. Their time
and cOn;unltment is not going
UIUlotieed.

The JUnior Eru1chment Series. a
redplent of the fund· raising, just of·
fered the chlldren "Homeward
Bound.· The children had the oppor-

'tunlty to touch and learn about ani·
mals that are not native to M!chJgan
or America.

The PTA-sponsored Skating
Nights are great opportunities to
skate at bargain prices. It's a soctal
event away from Amerman for stu-
dents and their families at Skatin'
Station. Our celebrity teachers often
make appearances and ignite the
students' ener~ and Interest even
JlX)re,

ReflecUons, a national PfA crea·
tMty contest, Is avallable to allAmer-
man students. Information concern-
ing the contest and them. "If 1Could
Give the World a Gift.• has been sent
home with our students. Chairper·
son Abbie Holden has much for us In
the days ahead. Don·t miss thIs
years opening night art show,

During conferences, Amennan's
OOok fair will be set up in the media
center, Here's an opportunity for
some hoUday shopping as well as
dUring the holiday shop/pancake
breakfast Nov. 20.

We're fortunate to have many
ways of keeping informed on educa·
Uonallssues. Our LAN committee.
chaired by Kathy PetlIck. reports to
us at every PTA meeting. We have
board briefs posted at the entryway
and one ofAmemlan's parents, Joan
Wadsworth, is on the school board.

Attending the open forum during
Sen, Robert Geake's visIt on Nov, 1 is
yet another way of keeping current.
Hope to ~ you there as well as on
Nov, 9 at the Pl'A meeting.

SUbmitted by Pam Straub

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write,

Rebecca and Jeffrey Hartman

Rebecca L. Baumann and Dr, Jef-
frey Hartman were married Aug. 14
at the Northville Presbyterian
Church. The Rev. Martin Ankrum
presided.

Parents of the bride are John and
Lenore Baumann of Northville. The
groom Is the son of MUte and Jane
Hartman of Sherrard. m.

Four sets of grandparents at-
tended the double ring ceretmnY.
The bride's grandparents are Tom
and Lenore Uewellyn. and Carl and
Dorothy Baumann. George and MaJy
Weihler and John and Evelynn Hart-
man are the grooms grandparents.

The malron of honor was cathrine
Crowley (nee YoWlg) of Northville.
BridesmaIds were JemJJfer llewel-
lyn. cousin of the bride. of Northville.
Dr. Susan MIthoff and Mitzi Brea·
zeale. friends of the bride.

Cousin of the groom. Ryan We1h-
ler. was the best man. Ushers In·
cluded David KneoppIe, friend of the
groom. Chr1stopher Weihler, cousin

of the groom. and John Baumann.
brother of the groom.

Following the ceremony. the cou-
ple and 120 guests gathered in the
commons area at the home of the
bride's parents. Guests were from
Califomla, New York, Delaware. Vir-
ginia, OhJo, illinoIs, Wisconsin.
North Dakota. Pennsylvania. and
Shanghai. China.

Awedding trip on Mackinac Island
awaited the couple following the
reception.

The couple ....-ere introduced in
Chicago by Dr. M1tholf. :

The bride is a 1984 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1988
graduate of Hl!lsdale College. She
teaches In the DetroIt school system.

The groom graduated from Sher-
rard HIgh School in 1985. Augustana
College in 1989. and Illinois College
of OptomelJY where he rtte!ved a
doctor of optomelJY in 1993. .

The couple will reside In Denver,
Colo. .

349-1700
> W~tNDrt4uillt if~Otb

"I always
wanted to
lose'weight

for the
holidays.
Finally,
I did it!"
- Barbara Cross

"Thanks to Weight Watchers. now you too can
enjoy the holidays without gaining weight."
We'D show you how you can eat an your favorite foods.
And you'lI get the group support and encouragement
you need. So caII Weight Walchecs today. and enjoy
your holidayS like never before without
gaining weight!

$

Now Barb ·'.1""';1 ~ ,ara anj - ~ -~
aetrve Irfeslyt " oys a healthy
:taf\'e Or givee~p I dldn't have t~
OOc1sto lose w . my faVOrite

eIght"

LIMITED TIME OFFER
JOIN NOW FOR ONLY$12
SAVE 600/0 NOW

Aonne Man<. Area Dltedor. l..ost 50
pounds and has kepllt otl27 years .'

Come to the Weight Watchers meeting nearest you.
XN ~IBIBERS PLEASEARRIYE30 ~11~1TfESWUY fOR REGJSTR\nO~

BRIGHTON
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
CHARRINGTON SQUARE
9912 E. Grand RIVer
Man: 5'30 pm •• 6'3() pm .•
Tue: 9.15 a.m.••• 10 am .••• ,
Tue: 5:15 pm .••• 6 pm •.
Wed. 12.15 pm .• , 5'30 p m
Thur: lOam, 6p m t, 7p m t
Fri: 9-30 a m.
sat: 8 30 a.m.• , 9 30 a m.•

HARTLAND
HARTLAND INSURANCE BLDG.
2532 Old US 23
Thur: S p m.

HIGHLAND
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
680 Livingston Rd.
Mon. 5 30 p m.tt. 6 3() pm.

HOWEll
fIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
323 W. Grand RNer
Tue: lOa m.
Wed: 5 30 pm .•• S'3() p.m••

MILFORD
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1200 Atlantic
Mon:9am .••• l0a.m.

NORTHVILLE
COMMUNITY CENTER
303 W. Main (Next to Police Oept.)
Wed:93()am .• ,Spm

NOVI
WEIGHT WATCHERS CENTER
NOVI-TEN SHOPPING CENTER
41720 W. 10 Mlle Rll
(Corner 10 Mile & Meadol',brook)
Mon'6pm t
Tue 10am .•• 530pmt,7p.m .•
Wed:l030am •• 12noon.
Thur: 10 am, 5 pm •• , 6 p m t
Fri: 7:30 a m.t. 9 am.
Sat.830am •• l0am .•

SOUTH LYON
CROSS Of CHRIST LUTHERAN CHURCH
24155 Gnswold
Mon: 7 p m

WALLED LAKE
CROSSROADS PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
1445 Welch Rd
Thur 6 pm ••• 7 pm .•

THE AT WORK PROGRAM' 1
Put Weight Watchers to work for you and

your fellow em~'oyees Call for current
availability and prICing (313) 553·1050

AI Work meetings are pre-paid prOOrams

SMAll PERSONALIZED GROUPS t
A unique approach to weight loss In an Inner

Circle 01 \01012 bke-mlllded people A premium
We.oght Walchers 5ervu For mOfe mformatlon

call tollfree 1-800-533-4544

• ~ren:s & T0lS Patents 'Mth StNA thildlen weicOll'.e
• ExpressMulJnQ

•• IS Utiult ~ Utel.('lQ

,.
•
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IGarden of the Month
i·

Perennial plans.,
planting a key to
blooming garden
By PATRICIA A. ZIELKE
sPeoal Wnter

the main garden which is separated
by a red brick pathway leading to the
deck. Currently In bloom are pink.
purple and white spider plants.
cl!mblng pink roses. New Guinea im·
patiens. hollyhocks. glant sunflow·
ers. mallow. tall pink and white coso
mos. red and purple saMa. Z1nn1as.
boltonla, Japanese anemone. mea·
dowsweet, blackcyed susan. ,·er·
onfca. speedwell. heliotrope. astilbe.
f~'er few and ligularla.

The begfnnlngs of an herb garden
Include kmon verbena. lemon balm.
basU. French tarragon, chamomile,
h!ssop, catmlnt.. thyme and lambs
ears.

Shade· loving flowers. Includ!ng
polmfnana. cranesbill. columbine.
foam flowers and plantigea hosta.
have fOWlda happy home beneath an
old apple tree which Is encircled by a
wood seat, providing space for a we-
ary gardener to rest awhUe.

In the back garden. lining the fool
of the deck. are elfm violet Impatiens.
red lWlg dogwood. star magnol!a. a
collection of azalea bushes.

This picture would be Incomplete
without including the frame thatdls·
plays it - the lawn. It·s green, thJck.
deep. flawless. and Mel Lestock loves
It! He meticulously grooms and nur·
tures Itv.1th organic fertilfzer. and It
responds beautifully to the attention.
I don't know much about squlr·

rels. or Jays. but Ido know Lestock's
garden Is defmltely a v.1nner.

Unda Lestock's beauttful garden
IS lNing tesurnony to good perennla1
planning and planting. Throughout
the entire gro'W1I1g~ason the garden
CQntinues In full bloom ....,th O\'er 60
~rennials and 50 annuals - ex·
c1uding bushes and trees.

: Unda and ~fel Lestock res!de on
C~enhill in Abbey Knoll where they
served as their o\\:n landscapers.
Startini( at the mal1box. the postman
1~ treated dally to a standmg bouquet
or ly1.hrurn. daylll1es. blackeyed suo
sans. 1J1lpauens. Japanese ms and
h~ta. all clustered around a sizeable
rock.

: A huge crescent-shaped garden.
filled Mth rov.'Softwo-foot·hIgh \iolet
1J1lpaUens, phlox, daylllles. white
cone flowers. goldenrod. cardinal
flowers. artemesla. coreopsis and
purple sahia. spreads across the
front of the home. along .....1th maple
UJ:'es. red bud and spnng snow crab
apple trees.

A red bnck pathway. bordered on
both sides by yews and hostas.leads
from the dm'eway to the front door.
Close to the entrance are 5e\'eral
azalea bushes and a graceful Japan-
ese maple whJch are outranked but
not outclassed by a "Royal Famlly of
Clematis' - The Duchess of Edln·
burgh and The Prince of Wales.

An Im1ung arbor Is the entrance to

I

Planning is a key in any sue· resident's planning earned her
cessful garden, according to garden of the month honors.
Linda Lestock. The Northville

•0' • CiS P a, , $ $ a3 g as 5 a sa 3 3 5 $ 5 a •

Linda Lestock has over 50 blooming perennials, exelud ing shrubs and trees. flower ing in her garden.

CALL US!
Any time you have an idea
for a story we should write .

.349-1700
mlJeNnrtlJuiUt i{tearo

®
Your

AlLOWEEN
Headquarters

Stop by any Sanders store for your favorite
~goodies:

PUMPKIN PIES
HALLOWEEN CAKES

HALLOWEEN CANDIES
and save $1.00 on

DEVILSFOOD BUTTERCREAM
BUMPY CAKE

Now Only $6.99
,..a !Icod/Nont;l/ gasle since 1876.

VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!
Westborn \tall, \ilChigan& Outer Driu~, Dearborn 29158 Van D}ke & 12 Mile.Warren

165&i E. 10 \lIIe & Graliol, faslpoinle 6558 Telegraph& Maple, BloomfieldTlMnship
1;O~3 J(erche\al & St. Clair, Grosse Poinle 823823 Mile& Van D}ke.ShelbyTlMliship

510i Rochesler&. LongLakeRoad.TrO)' N~-burgh Plaza,6 Mile & N~burgh Rd., Li\onia
29~O.i 12 \tlle & \iiddlebell. FarmingtonHills Li\ooniaMall, 7 Mile &. Middlebell.Lr.~nia

33316 12 \llle &. Farmington Rd., FarmingtonHills MacombMan (in Sears), 32123 Gratiot Rose\iUe
2100 SoulhfieldRd. (in Sears), LincolnPark

J

I•
I
t

1/2 Off
Hudson VallfY
"Ph-ft. Douglas Fir Tree
"Columbia"
TM IS a full natural COlor life-like tree w,th a med urn profile
It's made In the USA and comes \'o:h a 1a-year 1m :ed -1,: r
warranty Safe pnce Includes stand .~

SALE 9999
Assorted Tropical Plallts
r.-.t.""lSe o-a ...·'S J, (: g't:J' I~ u ..........:.J JC'1$
"" "'c::v. gJ·.Jel"'~ ccs", '':-;::;5 0' ...1""" pace
"""a: .....ot..,.,,~::. a "'0 g'("(I") &')t.--C' "0("""
Pc·....os ., a....,j '"'lot:'

SALE 198

60% Off.
Perennials, Ground Covers,
and Vines
Pumpkin Decoratillg
& Halloween Cosh/me
COlltests
Sat. Oct. 30th at 1 p.lII.
Fo' c,... ~'e'" ag':?S 3·0 yea's ~·_e~... a.\J,'J
p':es 'QI IS: 2"0 a'1Q 3'(j Dace n eac"
co"'<?$: Cd OJ are 0'0_' 5'~'es '0' oe'a 'S

.: "':~ Po'
Reg 2 33

,\'atianal Audubon Society
Wild Bird Food
i~C' s at:sc ....'e J ro' er .....·,...s cag

SALE 29820 C 63~
Peg 493

Save S10
Cemetery Vigil Light
fle~e~be' SOTeol"e yo... O'A' 'i>:~ :~e$El
ra "I a"~ ...."0 0'00' \I g I It·S

Peg 3998 SALE 2998 6(1%Off
~day' Remembrance Nursery StockCan'illes 199Lns' C~lI"CO'0 'A~ n::\Ill"~1;;O r:t '''050

S'ALE \i'on' s.t.'"OS 0"1 5OOC'OO"OOS s·,,,t;5
pog :2 49 n ""0 lMl'Il'oor~

r ESCLISH C."RDESS COUPOS ..

I FREE I
I Christmas Light Set II"'!ltJl Yc~8.-y O~,r! ~II ~ Ctr,.'r'r HlI~t II

L C;"\>t J1'X'd I~'" ~IM ..."" J 1!~.1
~.....m,IlO" C'C" j"\,'t"l"olCC' "T I

•• •••••••••• iiII

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
4(!50:) Ga'1I" Roa(l

(at Ha1 Roaa)
288-8100

DEARBORN Hm.
22!SO FotCI Roa<l
(It o..~r Or"w9)

N .... ..,. 278-4433
F'OI',S: 585-8133

Ot"RCE BY PHO~E: ,\:-. i15,~ 11;>-'..<.:.... ~·4~.~··£1: ~".' D .. ~l'
DELl\"ERY A\jUUBlE. D.'::. ;rj ,~\V\:;.~':o\';'.o:.' \h :\.•...

H'~"'" \1..,.J.r"~:'''...~':,'.!J. -\:....~,.,. ..;. i. '\....-r'"
:i.il£ rRI(f~ l".t'\XI TI/\lI IIf [1 '\l;'~';~;'

WEST BLOOMFIELDam 0-.:1I&"Cl La.. ROI<l
11:"'I':>'~l

851·7506

• ••• ••• tn • '... •
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Teen has 'Broadway" rhythm
Northville resident Emie Nolan

will be shoWing off his considerable
singing and dancing talent In That
Broadway Feeling. which opens Oct.
29 at the Uvonla CIvic Center
Ub!'3JY.

The re.iew·style show. presented
by West End Productions. boasts a
larger cast and more dance and
movement than a standard review.

Il's an e\'ening of some of the finest
moments from recent musical hits.
Including Les Miserables. PhantomoJ
The Opera. MISS saigon. The Rocky
Horror Show. La Cage Aux FoUes.
"Grease and EWa.

Nolan. who has been Involved in
dance. musical theatre and plays
since he was ten. also contrtbuted to
the choreography of That Broadway
Feeling.

Among the numbers Xolan. a jU-
nior at University of Detroit Jesuit
High School. worked with Is -Magic
To 00- from the musical Pipp!n.

-Il's fun to do well· known Broad·
way material. toafTecl the audience. I
had seen PIppin before. and Iknow
the (Bob) Fosse style of movement. It
was also getting a feel for the song.
that underlying beat and tone of the
song. and llyIng to bring that alive
onstage: he said.

Director Francine Hachem said
she had no reservations about per-
mJttIng the teen·aged Nolan to

choreograph.
·It's nice to see Emie getting the re-

spect oCthe adults. There really Is no
generation gap. We Ceed off of each ~
other's talent.· she explained.

Nolan Is enthusiastic when lalklng
about That Broadway Feelirg.

·1 think It's a wonderful review.
and a wonderful opportunity Cor a
whole bunch of us to do what we do
well.ll's a wonderfulleamlng experi-
ence because everyone Involved· this
is their specialty. ThIs Is what they
do. There·sacUng. dancing and sing·
Ing: he said.

Nolan's love for the stage Is
obvious.

When discussing current trends
in government support of the arts.
Nolan says. ·1 hope they (the public)
<Xlmeand see this show - definltelyl
And continue supporting the arts
and supporting theatre in our
community.-

That Broadu.uy Feeling Is on s!age
at the Uvonla CMc center Ubrazy.
32777 Five Mile Road on Oct. 29. 30
and 31 and Nov. 5.6. and 7. The Fri-
day and Saturday shows are al 8
p rn.. while the Sunday matinee is at
2 p.rn.

TIckets are $10 for adults and $8
for students and seniors. For reser-
vations and information. call
544·4079. Northville teen Ernie Nolan has "That Broadway Feeling:'

IEntertainment Ustings
Submit items for the entertaInmenl

listings to The Northville Record • 104
W. Main. Nor11wil1e. MI 48167; orJax
to 349-1050.

ISpecial Events
TREASURES FROM THEAT11C:

Jusl In time for early Christmas
shoppers. The Old Village Antique
Show brings a batch of quality deal·
ers to the Northville Community cen-
ter. 303 West Main Street.

, Show hours are Oct. 29 from 10
am. to 8 p.rn. and Oct. 30 from 10
arn. to 5 p.rn.

AdmIssion is $3. For Information.
call 349-6268.

ART OF THE EXPERTS: Faculty
members of Oakland Community
Colle~'s Orchard R1d~ campus
prove they don't juslleach. they do In
an art exhibit openIng with a public
reception on Oct 28 from 7:30 p.rn.
to 9 p.rn.

Work by NCJ\.iresident and photo-
grapher Nick ValenU w1ll be on dis·
play. as well as the art of Kegham Ta·
zian. Robert Plepenburg. Mike Cyrol
and Marsha Sundquist

The show continues until NCN.8.
Visiting hours are 9 arn. through 4
p.rn. at the Smith Gallery. There Is no
admission.

The Orchard Ridge Campus Is at
27055 Orchard Lake Road In Far-
m1ngotn Hills. For Information. call
471-7796.

LOVE. TRANSYLVANIAN·
STYLE: SChoolcraft College's theater
season begins with a bite with Deane
& Balderston's "Dracula- premiers
on Oct. 29. 30 and NCN. 6.

TIckets are $15.50 per person.
Dinner's at 6:30 p.m. and it's vam·
pire time al 8 p.rn.

A theater-only performance will be
given NCN. 5 at 8 p.rn. for 56 per
person.

For Information. call 462-4409.
Schoolcraft College is located at
18600 Haggerty Road. between Six
and seven Mile roads. in U...onla

THEY SING. YOU GET SUPPER:
The Verdi Opera Theater oCMichigan.
featuring Dino Valle. will present A
Night At The Opera on OCt. 28 at GI·
nitti's Hole·ln· The- Wallin downtown
Northville. D1IU1erand the show are
529.95 - and that's something to
sing about.

For rese:vations. call 349·0522.

OPERA HOUSE FARCE: Ken Lud·
wIg's knee· slapping comedy set In
Cleveland. Lerd Me A Tenor. will be
perfonned at 7 p.m. on Thursdays
lhroughsaturdaysthroughNov.6by
the Farmington Players. A Sunday
matinee Is OCt. 31 at 2 p.m

TIckets are $8. Call 553·2955.
The show's at the Farmington

Players Barn. 32332 W. 'I\velve Mile
Road. Fannlngton Hills.

HAUOWEEN TRAIN: Irs a Hobo
Halloween for kids at the Coe Rail
TOUrist 1i'a1n In Walled Lake - and
the proceeds will benefit the Oakland

l

t.

County Food Bank. The parties will
be held from 11 am to 3 p.m. on Oct.
30 and 31. Along with the train ride.
activlUes Include face painting.
pumpkin painting and games.

There'll be prizes for the besl-
dressed ghouls and goblins and
other seasonal types.

TIckets are 55 for children and se·
niors and 56 foradulls. Brtngcanned
goods to contr1bute to the food bank.
too.

Coe Rail is located at 860 N. Pon·
tiac TraIl between and Maple and
South Commerce roads In downtown
Walled Lake. For infonnation. call
960-9440.

IMusic
CAFFE BRAVO: On Fridays and

Saturdays from 8p.rn. to 10:30 p.rn.
classical gultar1sl carol Smallwood
is continuing her engagement at
Caffe Bravo. Smallwood also appears
on Sundays from 10 arn. to 1 p.rn.

Also each Sunday. from 1:30 p.m.
lo 3:30 p.m. varying guitar concerts
are planned. ranging from classical
music to the blues.

The coITee house is in the Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

For Information. call 344·0220.

COUNTRY EPICURE: A jazz duo
featuring planlsl Wilbert Peagler is
now performing at the Country Epi·
cure Restaurant. Wednesdays and
Thursdays.

On Friday and Saturday. the en-
tertaInment at the Country Epicure
is a jazz quartet. fealurlng some oC
Detroit's finest vocalists.

Country EpiCure is located at
42050 Grand River between Mea·
dowbrook and Novi roads. For more
Infonnation. call 349·7770.

HOTEL BARONETTE: Uve enter·
ta1nrnenlfrom 7·11 p.rn. every1\J.es-
day through saturday In the Tara
Lounge In the Hotel Baronette at
Twelve Oaks Mall. Uve entertain-
menlls also featured 10 arn.·2 p.m
~ery SUnday dUring brunch. Call
349-6666 for more Information.

MR, B'S FARM: Mr. B's Farm. on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile. presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a ·Strings 'N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to mIdnight every
v..eek. Local artists ~l together for
impromptu jams.

Music starts at9p.m. For more In·
formallon call 349·7038.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novi Hilton. is open l\Iesday
through saturday. 8 p.rn. to 1:30
am.l.Jve entertaInment from 9 p.m
lo 1:30 am

U's Intrigue on stage OcL 26-30.
For Information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.m.. Rillles of Northville be-
comes a l1ve rhythm and blues cafe.

RlfDes Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For informatiOn. call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: The Cool
Notes Concert Selies al the Novi
Sheraton oaks continues on Thurs-
daysfrom6p.rn. to9p.rn. The hotel Is
at 27000 Sheraton DI1ve In Nov!.
across from Twelve oaks Mall.

For Information. call 348·5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gale Saloon oITers lJve music ~'ery
Friday and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

The StartIng Gate Is located at 135
N. center St. In downtown Northville.

: VICTOR'8:Wherecanyou llndan
active Hammond organ. great music
and good food? Answer: VIctor's of
Novi. Call349-1438 ahead to find out
if nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at VIctor's
with such favorites as Mistyand
Moonlight serenade.

ITheater
HOME SWEET HOME: On OCt.

30. a Halloween murder mystery din-
ner theater will concentrate on the
history of the 1920s·era Ncr.i man-
sion which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The show and a
tenderlOin and salmon dinner are
$29.95 per person.

The dinner theater program "'ill
continue on the last saturday of each
month.

Every Thursday night Is comedy
nlght at Home Sweet Home as local
com1c and emcee Bill Barr bringS in
nationally known talent. Showtime [s
at8p.rn. TIckets are 55. Orhavedln-
ner at the eatery and the show Is free.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine M1le Road Just east of
Novi Road.

For Information and reservations.
call 347-<X>95.

WHO DUNNITSANDSIDESPUT·
TERS: GenltU's Hole·(n·The·Wall
Restaurant has two production com-
panIes performing dUTerent Murder
Mystery DInner Theaters e\'ery Fri-
day e\'enIng at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required. Special perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Theater are available.

The eatery is now featuring The
Soap Opera MUlders. Soap stars are
dyingolT as the program 1heTears of
Our Ufe- Is being filmed.

As the Clime unfolds dUring the
performance. the guests try to dis-
cover who ·commItted the murder.-
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles in the play. Gifts are
awarded to those who correctly guess
the Identity of the culpnt

Also running Is a new mystery.
Wild. Wtld West.

GenltU's -Hole·in·the·Wall· reo
staurant is located in downto\\n
Northville at 108 E. Main St.just east
or Center Street.

The Murder Mystery DinnerThea-
ler with the 5e\'en-course dinner Is
$35 per person.

Phone 349·0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery In the atrium oCthe Novi Civic
Center. 45175W. Ten Mile features a
changing show of the work of local
artists.

Starting Oct. 15. Dorothy Rohe's
watercolors "'ill be up.

ATRIUM GALLERY: Watercolors
inspired by the recent travels of
award-winning Southfield artist
MartIyn Blinder will be showcased
through November. Blinder's ab·
stracts in chalk. multi-media and
watercolor are on display. too.

New work by retired Schoolcraft
College instructor Robert Black of
Ann Arbor has also anived.

The Atrium Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St In North\ille. Hours are 10
am. to 5 p.m .• Monday through Sa-
turday: and Sunday from noon lo 4
p.m.

Contempo!'3JY arts and crafts. in-
cluding raku pottery. glass. painting
and jewelery are for sale.

Call 349-4131.

TOWN CENTER GAlLERY: The
To\\n Center Gallery Is located at
Novi To\\n Center at 43267 Crescent
Blvd. Hours are Monday through Fri·
day 10 a.rn. to 9 p.rn.. Saturday 10
arn. to 8 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.m. Call 380·0470.

LlTILEART GALLERY: The Uttle
Art Gallery at Genittfs Samuel Uttle
Theater in downtown Northville fea-
lures two shows a month.

Michigan fme artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery mana~r
and artisl Julie Giordano at
348·0282.

The Uttle Art Gallery Is at 112 E.
Main St.

BACKOOORGALLERY: FarmIng-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road speclalius In un·
usual art dolls. The gallery Is In the
home of CO-<l\\nerKath Landers. She
and the other owner. Kathleen
Bncker. are both artists.

HOUl'Sare 11 a.rn. to3 p.rn. Thurs-
days and Frida)'S: 10 am. to 4 p.m.
on saturdays and by appointmenL
Call 474-8306,

I Karaoke
GET'ZIE'S PUB: Getzle's holds

·Karaoke Nights· on 1\J.esdays.
Thursdays and saturdays starting at
9 p.rn.

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on NCJ\.1
Road north of Eigh t Mile oITers kara·
oke C'\'ery Fnday and Saturday be·
tween 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a.m.

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
NRINN

(313)348-3022
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There's no
place
like

home
"Iand door

for price, quality & service
Plolesslonol 0n
InllollOloon • Entry Doors
AVailable • Garage Doors

• Door Openers be!psJOllrJathiDgsri;hL·

Come ViSit our showroom 01 ..,

STANLEY

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399·9900

RoseVille LIvonia
17~'2210 5230001
Millord Troy

a81.8305 528·3491
W 8!oomheld Walerlord

a55·6910 614 4915
Clirlton Twp Mt Clemens

19~'4430 465·2110
CAll FOf?FRfE fSrJMArE

. "

A bank for life:"
.\[ember FDIC Equal Hou<mf: I__:nda G) If hcanr" lmparrt"d

our TDD IS alallabl!' from 95 EST at 1·500 259 .J6J.l C.

We've got green
no matter

what color you
want to paint
your house.

No matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, we can help.

Our h9me improvement loans are fast and
affordabie·. And, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are
home improvements. We have special loans
sponsored by the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority. You may qualif)' for a
loan that will give you lower monthly pay-
ments, at reduced interest rates, that are tax
deductible. Or, you may choose to get a conven-
tional bank loan that may be better suited to
your needs. We'll also work with you to come
up with a payment that fits into your budget.

For more infonnation, stop by anyone of our
offices. Or ifit's more convenient, just call us at
281-5085.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First ofAmerica. It'll paint a smile on
your face.

Ghosts.
Gob •

~tBelts.
Live it up th~ Halloween.

~
~~
1I'llllllll
10 fll IIU

Sponsored by the National Highway TraffiC Safety
Administration and your State Highway Safety Office

---------------------".
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New film
explores
instincts
of basic
survival

In our Imagination. we ale always
heroes.

DecisIve. Fearless. Strong. And
most of us are rarely challenged
physically or morally on llttle more
than a small scale.

But what would happen 1fwe were
really tested In a maller of life or
death? HO\l,'....'Quld we respond? How
should we respond?

In -Judgment Night.- a simple
night out .....,th the guys turns Into a
fight for su!"-'lVa1as four young men
make a ....TOng turn orran expressway
and must face a test of their friend·
ship, loyalty and courage.

In the shadows of their own city.
the rouryou ngmen cross Into a dark.
frightening world. defined neither by
race norcolor. In this \!''Orld,all strano
gers are equally unwelcome and be·
come victimS of the night.

-Judgment Night: an action-
drama from Largo Entertainment.
features an ensemble of gifted young
actors - Emilio Este'\'eZ ("Young
Guns: -Stakeout-I, Cuba Gooding.
Jr, (-Soyz N the Hood"). Stephen
Dorff ("The Power of Oneal and
Jeremy Pl\"en ("The Lany Sanders
Show").

MIVs DeniS Leary plays the psy-
chopathic killer who sets a savage
game of eat and mouse for his unwill-
Ing prey.

The film Is directed by Stephen
Hopkins ("Predator 2-) and prod uced
by Gene Levy from a screenplay by
Lewis Col1ck. based on a story by
Lewis Collck and Jere CWlIllngham.

-I know what It's like to be in the
wrong place at the V.TOngtime: said
Stephen Hopkins. the director. -It
happened to me In Australia. so it's
not just an urban phenomenon:

Hopkins refers to the bastc plot of
-Judgment Night- in which four
friends. on the way to a boxing

emilio Estevez, Cuba Gooding Jr., Jeremy PiVen and Stephen Dorff star In 'Judgment Night:
match. take a wrong turn ofTan ex- and Los Angeles. Emilio Estevez. a younger brother. portrays a feisty
pressway and end up In a dangerous veteran of numerous films, saJd yotmg man who usually acts before
world, a far cry from their suburban -Judgment Night- was the most de- he thinks.
senslblllUes. mandlng movie he has e'\'er done. The last element to the good guys

Mer v.itness1ng a mob-style kill- -More so than 'Yotmg GWlS' and Is Jeremy Piven. a Chicago natiVe
Ing. the foursome end up being moresothan·Freejack.·whlchended seen most recently on Garry Shan·
hunted like prey In an urban jungle. up being a five·month shoot." he dUng's "The Larry Sanders Show:
testing both their mettle and the saJd. His character. Ray Cochran. Is all
strength of their frlendshJps. Hopkins bel1e'>'eSChicago was the hustler and deal-maker.

Hopkins. whohashadsomed1rec· right place to shoot a portion of the Leading the bad guys inthelrhunt
torial expertence with fear and terrior movie because of the dty's visual tex· for the Estevez group Is Fallon.
in previous movies hke -Predator 2- ture and style. "There's a beauUful played by comedian/actor DenIs Le·
and"NtghtmareonElmStreetS-was skyline in addlUon to the dramatic axy.Oneofthehottestcom1ctalents
drawn to the project because the contrast between city and suburbs: working today. Leary has made hJs
drama 15derived from with the char- he said. mark on television with his Bo
acters and less from some kind of ob- An unusual ensemble ofyoungac· Jackson/NIke commercials as well
jecUve and horrific monster. tors assumes the eclecUc characters as his M1V ratings.

-rhe thrills In the film come from In -Judgment Night." The good guys Peter Greene serves as Fallon's
the fact that you know these guys are led by Este\·ez. fresh from hJs c1one-Uke second-In-conunand,
and root for them.- saki Hopkins. "I starring roles in -rhe MIghty Ducks- "Judgment Night- interested Le-
thInk a lot of people ha\'e been stuck and -Loaded Weapon I: arybecause it was a story about two
In the wrong part of town. We've la- Cuba Goodlng. Jr .• stars as Mike groups of people who are basically
ken that idea and pushed It much Peterson. an ex·athlete with leader- the same - "the same color, the
further: shJp quallUes but less than mature same everything except that one

Phystcally. -Judgment Ntg,ht" was sent1ments. Highly acclaimed for his group has a lot of stuff that the other.
a grueling shoot that took a toll on starring role in "Boyz N the Hood; groupdoesn·thave. simply by birth:
both cast and crew. Nearly three· Goodlng. Jr, was sought highly by '70 me. they're not bad guys:
quarters of the shooting schedule Hopkins for his role In "Judgment added Greene. "1"heyjust grevv up In
took place at nfght in both ChJcago Night - a dUTerent enVIronment:
(where the stozyaetuallytakes place) Stephen DonT. cast as Estevez's Compartng the two groups. direc-
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tor Hopkins saJd Fallon's group has a
much stronger bond than the good
guys because they have a distinct
code of ethics which are black and
white. -It's the area of ~ey that the
good guys live In and. In fact. almost
all of us do.

'This film Is about people being
pushed to their ernouonal UmIts." he
continued. "What makes the story
frightening is seeing ourselves in
each of these characters and em·
pathJzI.ng with their predicaments.

"It's a film of cholces.1hat's where
thejudgmentcomesin. They are con·
stantly faced with a new set of cir-
cumstances demanding a dedslon
about which way to go and what to
do.

1bere's nothIng fantast1cal about
this moVIe.- he added. -It simply laps
Into that primal vein called human
survival. It doesn't get any more real
than that.-

REA or~R

REV I E~"WS........... ""'..,......,.A.«

'Bronx Tale:'
A dark story
A BRONX TALE
By MIke Kapusky
Northville

A dark tale in a dim neighborhood.
This Isa film directed by a great actor.

Robert Do.'llro makes his directing
debut In this dark look at the Bronx
Inthe 1960s.1t 15a umewhen ractsm
Is strong and when gangsters role the
neighborhoods.

DeN'lor takes a cast of unlmowns
and creates a rich variety of charac·
ters for the film. A bundle of swear·
Ing. a pinch of violence and a spice of
black hwnor add up to a serious tale
of growing up in the Bronx.

The different characters. a few
chucks and the realisUc atmosphere
make the film very enjoyable. DeNlor
makes amoVle based on his father's
life very Interesting for su(',h a dark
subject

-A Bronx Tale- gets four stars
(based on a fNe-star basis v.,th five
being the best). Go see It. but be ready
for an abundance of radsm al1d
gangsters.

Have you seen a movie lately that
you'd like to review for the Movie
Page?

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movle avaUable on \-ideo.
Please llmlt your mlnl·reVlews to 200
words and send them to HomeTown
Newspapers. clo Phil Jerome. 323 E.
Grand RIver. Howell, MI 48843. The
reviews should include your name.
address and day·time telephone
number.

"NOTOBlYOROflltE ~
.BEn' fll.JlK, 11f~ ~ lBKOlUTElY TJtE

~ MOnUICiWlBU flU!.
You h'I\C nc,cr seen l.l1)thing IIkc this before."

GOOD MORNING AJ'''EIUCA ABCTV.Jod S~I

-fX¥ECT TltE lJIPO.uIJU. IT$ Bll$$r
TIM BUiTOBMUI! !fUB-lfOU$f. f1dITA!Y"
TIME MAGAZINE. Rkhrd Corllu

-In llM'E.l..,W )1OVff.Ml<llC ...
Dazzling! An animated fun-house for eeek freaks of all ages.
It has the earmarks of an enduring classic."
ROLLLl\iG STONE MAGAZINE. Pttn Traftn

NOWSHOWINQ_~at theseTheatr"~ ~ ~

~~~~
~~~
~~~----STARTS FRIDAYOCTOBER29 _

~~
'~~

NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED

,

-- - -- - ---~-~---------_....._-_ ..._---------------

"TWOnUM.B!UPI"
SISKEL. EBERT

"It's unlike any movie
I\'e ever seen."
SISKEL. EBERT, Celie Sloktl

-DElIGJiT-
fUllY
ORIG-IB!L !BD
f.XTilOiDIDRILY
E!TUnIHlfIG:
ASSOC1ATED PRESS. DoIorn BaKU)'

,\\{C SOl,;THRUD (ITY

~eDeliver
in Oakland Conn~

HCJ'lh ·\lIiancc PlJn'~ grO\\ing nemork in
Soulhn'lcrn \hchigJn offer' )OU more doclOrs.

hospltah. nur'c' Jnd CJung profc''''lOnah to choo>c
from lhJn c\ cr before.

And rhJt \ Jnother good rcason \1 h) more
people are chOOSing HAP for health C3re lhJn c\cr
he fore. If)ou like h.n ing more <-hoice,. ra"e
.mother loa" ar HC.ihh .\lllJnce Plan, \Ylth our
loO\e01emly located medil'al cemer, and 3flilJ-
Jtlom \1 il h mosr major ho,pitJl/ph) ,iciJn groups.
)our IIAP card mJke, qllahr~ hcalrh C.Ire c\en
morc Jcce'slhlc.

In an cmergcnc~, lI.\P\
,rill got )011 co\cred
\1here\ er ) ou U.1\ cl. And
If\ou\e got kHh J\\3~
:H ,;chool \1 e h.I\ e 3 plan
to cmer them. roo. Ge( 311
the inform:ltIon IOda~.
,\no \\arch for rhc open
enrollment period \1 here
)011 \Iork. C.II1 H72·8100.
~ f ondJ\ . Ffld.I~.
8:00am- 6:00pm.

....'
tmrC) '.,'

'\.
Your health dtsent'S the best

,\jJi/iuted lIo.<IlirttWhysicilin Groups: Hot,C"rel""'f"uL Cntlcnron IIo'l'luL I'rmillen,..: IIu'I"lJl !'>lJu,el'h \ler,' IIo'l'lul-l'olllfl1r
.Ifcdie<rf Center .., I>\lC IIe~hh Cue Ccnter - .\'V.II1I1,fSOllflt/idtf.hrmln~l"n I ~mll,I'h'''''Jn,. lien ... Ford \lcd ...·JI Cent,'r •

R,,,h.frr IIdl•.RouIIO"I, So",It/idtf, I roJ, II tl/lFf"'d ,md IIr'/ Rloolt1/idd,"CliO "edlc~1 CirullI" .\'"""'lItfSt;"rltfidd, I'"'' ,d,'n,e \lcd"JI Ccnrc:r -
[),,;:holl fl1",II, !'rl1flffr, I/I/ford .. \ortlt IIWOo·ord.!'rv.ldrllrr 1',,,1, .'Ollllt I 'Oil. ""Il/ltftrMlllld IINRI""m{idtf
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Tankers drop
Churchill 72-21
in last home meet

Tammy Cook and Shella Osborne
went first and second In the 50 frees-
tyle. Sarah camey"s 217 pomts were
good for flISt In diving.

[n the loo'yard butterfly. MorettI
was first and Lyczak took second.
Brenda Nev.10n was the v.inner of the
100 freestyle and Handley took thlrd.

He<:kemeyer won the 5OQ-yard
freestylewh11e Hayes fmlshed fourth.
DIcks saJd Hayes. a transfer student
~rom West VirginIa. has made steady
Improvement In her sophomore
season.

The team of Shetla Osborne. New·
ton, DoehIer and Jodi Brown won the
200 freestyle relay. Anderson and
Lyc:zak took first and second In the
loo-yard backstroke.

In the breaststroke. VanHorn had
a personal best time of 1:17.40 while
Renee Olm also had her best time of
1:28.20 for third place. Cook.
Moretti. Newton and Heckemeyer
won the 400-yard freestyle relay to
close the meet.

The end of the campaign is neartng
for the Mustangs. The conference
meet will be held next week and the
state meet in three weeks.

Dicks saJd Northville began tap-
pering for the WLAA meet this week.

1he girls are working hard: he
added. ·We've been healthy so we'll
see how well they tapper.·

By scon DANIEL
Spons Ecilor

The Mustang sw1.'ll team got back
to its w!nning ways Thursday by
pounding Uvonia Franklin 72-21.

It was NorthVille High's last regu-
lar season home meet of 1993. tradl·
tionally a time when seniors are hon-
0red for their contrtbutions to the
program. This year's fmalewas no ex-
ceplion as eight Mustangs received
flowers and recognition midway
through the meet.

According to coach Bill Dicks, the
senlors also had a chance to swim
some of their favorite events dUring
the meet. Franklin. he exp1alned,
Isn't one of the WIM's stronger
squads,

"It allowed me the flexibility oClet-
ting the seniors swim where they
wanted: the coach saJd.

Northville won every event
Thursday.

[n the 200 medley relay. Rebecca
Anderson. Gwen Osborne, Andrea
Moretli and Amity Heckemeyer
placed first. Kara Lyczak. Mandy
VanHorn, Beth Handley and AliCIa
Doehler were second.

Arrrj Kohl was the winner of the
200·yard freestyle, while Missy
Hayes took fourth. Anderson took
first in the 200 1Mand VanHorn was
Hurd.

Pro» by BRYAN MITCHEll

Nick Bowersox (left), Adam Davis (right) and Scott Hartsough (on ground) go for the Stevenson quarterback Friday night.

Mustangs edge Stevenson 14-6
Golden, Kelley lead
Northville past Livonia BASELINE JUG GAME

FOOTBALL
~""~-..~_.:,~ 0v i vs. Nor t hv iII e

., 7:30 p.m. at Novi
'" Running Back

AI first glance. Novi and NorthVIlle would appear
-iIP~ equal in rushing the foolball. The Wildcats' Andy Sin
;?' ".;-.... and Mustangs' AMil Kersey are both solid, somtimes
¥ ./..l. ""':~ spectacular ruMers that have posted comparable1~ V' numbers this season. The difference comes in the

area of depth. Northville has a pair of hard-running
fullbacks in Bryan Kelley and John Gatti while Chuck Apligian is
steady at reserve halfback. NoVl'Ssecond leading rusher is quarter·
back Kevin Serra. Contn"butions from the 'Cars' other backs have
been sporadk: at best ADVANTAGE: NORTHVILLE

Quarterback
Serra has made a smooth transition from star tight •
end to quarterback this fall. The senior has shown ~,
the ability to throw for big yardage when needed and • .
run fo; a crucial first down if necessary. Northville's
Marc Golden started slowly but has come on of late .
He proved he could throw effectively two weeks ago •
against Walled lake Westem. ADVANTAGE: NOVI

Wide Receiver
Serra and Golden each have a plethora of receivers
to throw to. Novi's Derek Gavigan is probably the •
best 00 either side. John Wroe. Tony Place. Brian .'
Csordas, Jason McAleer and Pat Dunn provide the
Wildcats with great versatility. The Mustangs are led
by tight end Jason Holman while Justin Cataldo, John .
Farrar and Bryan Jackson are dependable.
ADVANTAGE: NOVI

Lines
~ Northville has its best offensive line in years. Derek

..iIfP ,.;- White. Fred Swarthout and John Wilds anchor ar;1Y~". . ~ ~ group that has had little trouble blowing holes in
":...~ enemy lines. Nevi has had a less cohesive group,

•'\ mainly because of injuries, that's struggled against
bigger opponents. Defensively, the Wildcats have

been suscephble to the big play. The Mustangs have also given up big
yardage at times. but overall present a better front than Novi.
ADVANTAGE: NORTHVILLE

Linebacker
~ Perhaps the strength of both defenses. NoVl's Jason

~ ,wo FISCher is a big-tima player who hits anything that

,,...,~.. ~ ~ moves. Jim Harrington. meanwhile. has shown a
":.. '~ nose for the football and SCOfed three touchdowns

•'\ from his Irnebackiog spot. Kelley is excellent against
the run while Holman and Gatti add mobility and

rushing abIlity. ADVANTAGE: NORTHVILLE

Defensive Back
Both secondaries play active roles with their teams supporting against
the run as well as coverage dutl9s. The Mustangs use Golden. Jack·
son. Neil Lokey and Justin Cataldo. among others. Jackson seems to
have a knack for inlercepting the ball. Serra, Wroe, Mike HicI<sand
Jeft Pahl have done a good job for Novi all year. ADVANTAGE: EVEN

Special Teams
Novi has shown improvement from a year ago. SiD has done a decent
job v.tlen called upon as placekicker while punting has been solid.
Wroe has big playability on retums. Mike HeMlla is a flOe high school
placekicker. Punting fOflhe Mustangs has been sporadic. Golden is a
capable retum man. As far as coverage, Novi has done a better job
this fall. ADVANTAGE: EVEN
An Analysis
Grabbing an early lead in tomorrow night's contesl is critical for both
teams. Northville has had a great season but not sho ....n it can climb
out of a hole. Novl has shown It can come back. but against weaker
learns than the Mustangs. In the end, the Wildcats WIn not be able to
slop Kersey and NOfthVll1e'shigh·powered rushing attack. The Mus-
tangs get the Jug back.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Editor

\
I
(

.' Northvt!le built a twO loUChaowo" ...
~ lead then hung on to beat livorua'
: St("\'enson 14-6 Friday night on the
• road.
: Marc Golden scored on a 36-yard
:: run In the second quarter and BI)'an
• Kelley added a two-yard touchdown
:: run in third to lead the Mustangs to
: IticloI)'. NorthV!11e flnlshed third In
::- theWesternLakesAcUVitiesAssoda·
.: tion with the cross-over win.
:: "It was a hard-hitting game: said
:.. coach Darrel Schumacher. 'Steven-
:: son was well prepared and played
.: great defense. It was a very physical
-. ballgame."
: The Mustangs virtually assured
t themselves of a playoff berth next
.~ week.
t Northville is currently No. lIn its
:- region heading into tormrrow night's
~: game with r-;'ovi (see related stot)'
.: page I·A). Even Wlth a loss to the
• WUdcats, the Mustangs would prob-
: ably make the state dance.
~ ·We want to host a playoff game.·
'. saJd Schumacher. '"That's our main
:: goal:
:- ThetopfourteamsIneachCJassA:= reglon make the playoffs. The No, 1
.: and No.2 teams host.
;- Uvonia certalnly didn'l make get-< ung into the post season easy for
.' r-;'orthV!1le.
: Stevenson shutdown the Mus·
;; tangs usually potent running game
" early. Northltille, In fact. managed
: just one first down in the opening
: quarter.

The Spartans used asIX·man front
and shadowed star runner AneU
Kersey Wlth a defensive back. Irs a
strategy many professional teams
use to stop the Detroit Uons' Bany
sanders.

.. "It gave us fits all night." saJdf' Schumacher.
~ NorthV!1le's defense was just as
Z. dominating. Jason Holman and
;!' John GatUdld an e.xcellentjob ofget·

ling pret'Sure on Uvonia quarterback
Ke\'Ul Szczembara.

The Mustangs forced Stevenson to
punt near its goal line as the first
quarter ended. Northville started Its
first scoringdm'e on its own 49·yard-
line.

Golden completed an eight-yard
pass to Kelley on first down. The se·
niorfullback then rushed for seven to
the Spartan 36. On first down. Col·
den lucked the ball under hJs ann.
then sprinted to the left sldel.lne and
past a hord of Uvonla defenders for
the touchdown.

"He's a good athlete: said Schu-
macher. "I think he's become a good
quarterback."

Northville looked to add on to the
lead before ha1ftJme. The Mustangs
took a'..er on downs al Uvonla's 39
With 3:59 to go In the half.

Runs by Kelley and Kersey got
Northville In scoring position. On a
third dO\m from the Spartan five,

,Golden slipped and was dropped (or a

Pro» by BRYAN MITCHEll

senior Kari Krupansky drives past a Livonia Churchill
defender.

Cagers end streak
by beating ChargersANIEL KERSEY

five yard loss.
Schumacher sent kicker Mike

Hervela on for a 27 -yard attempt. but
It sailed wide right and the half ended
7-0.

Northville got the game-winning
score late In third quarter.

The Mustangs started this time on
Stevenson's 42. A Uvonia fourth-
down penalty kept the drive going
early as the home team was flagged
for too many men on the field.

Golden then completed passes to
Justin Cataldo for 13 yards and Kel·
ley for 16 more to the Uvonia three-
yard lme. Two plays later Kelley
scored at the 2: 19 mark.

Steo.·enson didn't get its offense
into gear unttl mldway through the
fourth. With 6:27 left In the game. the
Spartans took over at their own 34,

SZezembara completed consecu·
tlve passes to Brad Morgan to move
hJs team to Northville's 20. On third
down from the 17·yard ·line. Szczem·
bara dropped back to pass and was
sacked for a loss of eight yards.

Officials waved the play off by say-
Ing they had blo\\n It dead before
Catlfs sack. Movement In Uvonla's
line before the snap was missed by
the officials.

Schumacher saJd the Mustangs
should have had the opUon of taking
the sack by Gatti or the penalty. The
down. instead. was replayed.

Uvonia failed to get the first down
anyway and Northltllle took the ball.
Schumacher was still upset about
the call.

"1bey could've scored." he said.
"The officla1s didn't Interperet the
rules comctly ..

Uvonia tlna1Jy dld score with sec-
onds left. After forcing Northville to
punt. the Spartans scored qUlcklyon
a 25-yard pass from Szc7~mbara to
Chris Mullett.

Schumacher said he was happy to
escape with the victory.

"Il was a heck ora wake-up call:
he added, "' think It w!I1 allow us to fo·
cus better on what we need to
accomplish:

The Mustangs led 19-10 at the
half.

Churchtll fmally showed some
signs of life early In the third quarter.
K!islen Sattler rut a long three-
pomter to start the half. About a ml-
nute later. Jenny Jenkms scored on
an mSlde move to cut Northville's
lead to seven .

Schwan called for a timeout. After
a lltlle chastising from the coach. the
Mustangs put the game away.

Northville went on an 11-2 run to
close the quarter. Undsey Casterli:1.e
came off the bench to score SIX
points, mostly from short range. dur-
mg the streak.

SCh......-an went to his bench In the
fourth quarter and North\ille rolled
up the lead. Senior Kate Woodrich
poured In sIX points In the period.

Chiasson finished \\ith se\'en
pomts. casterlmeand Woodnch WIth
SIX. :'\0 1.lvonia player had more than
four pomts.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Spons Editor

When the Northltille High basket·
ball team breaks out of a slump, by
gosh, it reaUy breaks out of a slump.

Going into Thursday night's home
game with Uvonla Churclu1l. the
Mustangs had lost sIX straight. But
r-;'orthvUle had Mile trouble ending
the streak against a weak Charger
squad 47·23 .

"We needed a 'Win: saJd Mustang
coach Gary Schwan. "we got a W1I1.
For the kids - that was Gig:

Northville domlnated from the
opening tip, leadmg by five points af·
ter a quarter and nine by hallUme.
Samantha Leger led the way \\ith 14
points.

"I think !lwas the first game her
ankle felt better. ~Schwan saJd of the
sophormre. who suffered her injury
about a month ago. "I think It was
5am's best decisIon-making game of
the year."

Leger set up many of her team-
mates on fastbreak opportunities
with crisp. accurate passes. Schwan
said hIs entire team passed well
Thursday.

"We had a lot of good looks: he
added.

Northltille improved to 6·8 on the
season. Schwan said his tearn hasn't
lost Its fighting sptrlt despite the re-
cent tough times.

"We're not backlng off: he said.
The Mustangs dldn't back off

Thursday night.
A L~ndsay Huot jump shot from

the right wing gave r-;'orthvule a 6·1
lead at the 3: 17 mark of the first
quarter. The Mustangs led 8-3 by the
end of the period. despIte ffilsslng
many open shots.

A 7· 1 spurt a t the start of the see·
ond quarter tn<:1>'edNorthyille ahead
by II, Leger scored a pair of basekts
on drives to the hoop, wh!le Gina
Chiasson and Kart Krupansk)' added
jumpers to fuel the spurt.

PLYMOUTH SALEM 36. NORTH·
VILLE 21

The ~'ustangs ran Into a defensl\e
bu7.7.·saw on OCt. 19. Schwan said
the Rocks \\ere the best defenslve
team l'\orthvtlle has seen this season.

~They just frustrated us: he
added. "They flat-out shut us out.-

North\lIle stayed close unullatein
the first half. Ahead 12·9. Salem
nailed three straight three-pomters
to t.."\ke a 21·9 hailbme lead

II dldn't get any beller forthe Mus
tangs In the second half. ~orth\i11e
man~ed just one point in the thtrd
quarter.

"Their pressure took us out o( It:
said Schwan. "They play great
defense:

Cluasson led North\1Uewlth seven
polnls.

The Mustangs ha\'e just olle home
game remaln!ng. Northville plays the
rll"Stround of the Western lakes Ac·
l1\ltJes AssoclaUon playoffs at home
Nov. 4.

PREDICTION
NORTHVILLE 28, NOVI13,!

"
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Mustangs of the Week

$ ..' i sa

Hocnl (t.tIlotd) _ ••. _.•..•. _ .• _3
McOrill& (Scutt Lyon) ..__ .•_3
0'Bnen (Howell ... _ •..__ •.•_ .• 3
Begin (Hat1!and) •.• _" _., _ •••..2
Mann (Bng/ltln) ..• _._ ._ _ ..._2

TOTAL 0f'1'M8&
Bnghb'1... . ... _ .•. __27.0
NOtltMi'!e ._. __ .• _ .• _. _.•_._ ..240
Howell ..... _ ..... _ . _. _ ._ .•• _21 9
NovI_. ._ ._. __ .._ ..•.•• 21.1
Sou'Ih Lyon ..... _..... 20 1
Mlfotd._._ _._ ...•. 19.'
lakeIand_ _.•.__.. _ _ ..7.7
Hanland_ _ ......__... _ ._ _ .84

e CbS. 6 t as';;SI

I

Martin (Brtghtonl 34-56-540
CoIdm (NoithV1lkl 33 ..67-539
CaldwdI (Ml1fordl 39-a4-423"----------1 Halton (South L~, 29-69-329
Hal'.lcy (LakelanclJ 17~230
R. OeD (HowcD) 14-42·202
BaIlko (HartIandJ J3-54-194

R!CUYlItGWrot (tbYI) •• 283
~ (Mltord).- ..... .__ ..._.281
Ayers (8roghlOn) ._ •. _2'34
GaV'lga' (Novl) __ . ... _.222
MeN.. (Novl) .. __ ._ ....203
IioIrnwI (1ob1tiWIe) ._184
EllIg (Brio/Itln) ..._ .•. 172
Keeey (~). 168
Var&ren Clakelardl _ .._.148
O'Brien (Hower) __ ••. _ _.122
Neun (South Lyon) _._.103WtMet (Han!cw'ld) ._ ••_.. __ .1 03
Csonlu (Novl)._ _ .. _...•... _101
Mc::Owwl& (Sout1 Lyon) _...._ ...92

USA WAGNER AND JENNIFER MCCORMICK

The Mustangs top tenn1s dou· F1lk1n. the duo really held her
bles team made It to the semi.. team together on and off the court
finals of the conference playoffs this fall. Both are seniors.
last week. Accord!n~ to roach Uta

f Football
WLAA STANDINGS
WESTERN DMSION
Hamson .. _ ... .._..._ _ _.&0
NontMl1e _ _ • _. _ 5-1
Ca.~tl(L _ _.. _.4·2
Western _ ... _ _. _.3-3
FranIIlll'l .. _._ _.• _ .._.. ,.... _. 1-5
Churchol1. __ ... __ • _ ._. _.. 1·5

LAKES DMSION
JoIvl GIerYl .._ ._. __ ..•_ 5-1
S:lMlnSOn. .•. __... 4-2
Salem .• ". __._". _.. _. __._ _.3-3
F~ ..._ _.__.._ .. _ _ 2-4
N. FannnglOn _ .. .._.1-5
eenral_._ ..._.__ .. ._1-5

AREA LEADERS
RVsantG YARDS
C<lperlIaver (8nghtln) ._.997
KerSG)' (NorVM11e)_ .. _._ .._.712
Watson (Soulh Lyon) ._ .. _ 661
SiI (Novl) _.. __ .. .. _ .• 651
B:ake {8rlgh1On)_ .. __ .• _._._.550
Evans (Howell .. ._ .._.491
McKemey ~.--.--. _..al
.kl/'nson (Mltlrd) _.456
Hofman (HarIIand) _..... ._ _..389
Keeey (Nor1tMlle) .__ .. __ .. _ .349
McGuire (Soulh Lyon) __ . 332
Maher [HoweII). _.. _... _ ... _ .. _.326serra (Novl)_ _.__. _ .. __ .314
Luaril (MIbd) ._ ..... _ .._ .. _.310
Hoorsl (Mitlrd) ._. . .301

pASSI!tG YARDS
alJ'./ att./yds.

Serra IN<1.1) .......... 76-133-1.044

League Line
UNDER BOYS 9:

Pl)mouth beal North\ilk Hot Spurs 3-0
on Oct. 16. R}-an Dcu l.5chendorf and Sroll
Schoenberger "'~re M\'Ps

North\'l!le Ughtntng and lJo,'onla 001
3-3 on Oct 16 Palrlck Mcnollis. Josh
R= and Btlly Waish all SC'Ored for the
Lightning Palrlck Medon1s and David
Qtnck were M\'Ps

North\l1k Arsenal shulout North\ilJe
~-dles 2-0 on Oct. 16 Clark Padorck
and Ke-.in Paladino SC'Omi foe the ",inners
UNDER 10 BOYS:

P!)mouth ...hlpped lI'orth\11Je StIng
10-1 on Oct. 16.Jon Paul Mlslltusgot the
St!~s goal ",Me Zack WaDack and Phil
Vllhsldcs "'~re MVPs.

North\"lile Cosmos beatl'armlngton 2·0
on Ocl 17. Ben Ma~ scored l\01~whlk
[).md Lnnlcur and Brian KJzby "'ne
MWs

I'annlngton stopped the Northville
Stompers 6-1 on Oct. 16 John F1emlng
SC'Ored. MVPs Included Mark Lane. Jon
~r and Jimmy Wolpers
ml'DER 11 BOYS:

roe Express beat the ~-dlCs 3-1 to
"'in the North\l1k Cup. Michael lbemstla.
Aaron Colm and Malt Hersey scored fOT

the "'inners. M\'Ps tncluded Lauren
Schlch and David Whitbeck.

Plymouth beat North\1Jle Thunder 2-0
Robbie hanner and Rate I'dly \/l~re MVl's

North\1l1c Sting dropped a 5-2 dcrnlon
to the U\"Onla Woh'CS. Kale Ldtwlch SC'Ored
for North\ille.

North\'llle Rockersbeal Fanntns:ton2-0
on Oct 17. Bobby Patlcrson and Jason
Benedict SC'Ored while 1Y Sedam and Joe
RohrholT ",-ere MVPs.

Northville Express beaIFarmington 6-2
on Oct. 16 Laurrn Schleh and Matt
Hersey scored l\Oicc '" hill' Dil\id \I,'hubcck
and Aaron Gohn added goals. Brandon
Cil\erly was the olrensl\-e MVP.
minER 12/14 BOYS:

~O'oi beal North\ille 3-0 In anundcr 12
game on Oct. 16.

Northville Urnted beal the same Na\,
tearn 3-0. 1>1.111Zymstcln and K)1eJmncy
SC'Ored

The under 14 ArsmaIleam beat Far-
mington 5-2. SIan McAsldn led the way
\/lith a hat t:rIek of three goals. Warren Un

. pl~ exceDc:nt defense for North\lIle.
"'hlch ls now 7·0 on the season.
UNDER 10 GIRLS:

The Arsmal UJlder 10 ~ team won
the North\ine Cup championship by a 4-0

I I
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SC'OreO\~r the Express Tearn mmlbers In-
cluck Andrea Anderson. Sarah BIni. Me·
gan GoId<;chmldt. Usa f{oelg(T. C)m Ja·
skol. Un<lsay Keller. A.<ohde)' KnlC'dy.
Lindsey Kozub. Katle McBride. N!cole
Oshanskl. Stephanie Robbins. M~an
Shcfferly. Margot Spera. Jess1c:a Stuber
and Kr1s1y Wanl

North\"Ilk Express and lJ\'onla lled 1·1
on Oct 16 Rdl«ca E1ey SC'Ored\I hill' Beth
So perfisky and Margaret Modctz "'-ere
M\'Ps

lJ\orna beat Northvtlle UnIted 7.fJ on
Oct 16.

North\'llle ~na1 beat NO\15-0. Und·
say Kd ler scored three tJ:llCS and Megan
Shefferly and Kalle McBride added goals
Kn~t)' Ward ""as the dd"ensl\'e MVP.
minER 12 GIRLS:

F1ymouth beat North\ine Arsenal 4·1.
Ka be last got the Arsc:anI's goal. M\1's !n.
cluded Usa Klein. Ahson Kempa and Em
Troutman

North\ ille U nHed beat Farmington 5-0
Stephanle M)'ersSC'Ored l\Oice. ""thJenny
Cmocrl)'. Beth Schwartz and Ann Rdslcr
addUJg goals Heather Gillespie was the
defensl\-e standout

North\lIk Stl~ beat Farmington 1-0 on
0<:1 17. Jessica Booth scortd ...Me Laura
Elsesser and Maureen MeMn ",-ere 1>lVPs
minER 14/16 GIRLS:

NO\i beat North\ille Expr-e.ss 6-2 on Oct.
16 Emlly Ho ....land and Ertn Bahl scored
Beth Murray. Mandy Shepard. Nalalle
Thomson and Kale Vannie were the out·
standing Express players.

FarmIngton beat the Unlled under 16
team 7-3 on Oct. 16 Kalle HIcks. Ertn
BoIIl-deDand Adriana DeBono \\-ere MVPs.
Beth ~'Sla and Kalle Hicks \I-ere MVPs.

The Sbng under 14 Premier leam beat
the Plymouth Ughtni~2-o on Oct. 14 as
Trad Stev.-art and Km1 'W'helan scored.
Sarah Yagernan got the shutout. The Sting
then beat Grand Blanc on OCt 16 by a 2-1
score. Sl ....-art and Kr1sly Mach-er scored
IlUSTANGS ON TOUR:

Northv1Jle HIgh players Jessica Jones
and Katie Kohl. \I'ho are members of the
Michigan Hawks under 17 g1rls premia
squad. Ira\'eled to Washlnglon. DC. re-
ttntly to play with thetr team In the
W~on Area Girls Soc:cer tourna·
ment The national tournament \\as won
by the Hawks. which outsccml opponents
13-1. Jones played In the nets roT Michl·
gan ",illle Kohl ""orkcd al fOlWard.

Sport Shorts

MUSTANG SOC-
CER: Northvtlle High edged
Farmington 1·0 OcL 10 to cap-
ture fiJUJ place in the Western
Lakes Activities Association.

Chad Toldsledt scored with
15 mintues gone by in the first
half for the winner. The game
wascalJedofTaboutl0mlnutes
into the second half because of
rain. The field became unplay-
able. Northville opened the state
playoffs Monday (past NmJu;t11e
Rerorddeadline) agalnstUvonia
Churchill

FORMER MUS-
TANGS: r-.1-ISgraduate Karen
Baird. a Adrian College golfer,
was recently named first team
AlI-MlAA. BaIrd, a softball

standoul as well. v,-as second in
the MlAA wlth an average of
86.3 per 18 holes. Kara McNeil.
a 1992 Northville graduate, av-
eraged 99.1 for Adrian. , .

Laura Whitely. a recent NHS
graduate, is playing for the Kala-
mazoo College soccer tearn. She
scored two goals and two assIsts
for the Hornets as a freshman
last fall ...

SOCCER TRY-
OUTS: Northville Sting under
18 tearn Is holding Uyouts for
field players and a goalkeeper.
The tryout will be held Nov. 14
from 3 p.rn. (05 p.m. at North-
\1lle field TCI. cau Ham~ Ross-
Ing at 348-6826 for more
lnfonnaUOn.
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Aluminum
Coil Stock
24'x50" White$3795 tth4fr

roll colors

Aluminum
Soffit

SVP·l0 wMe ond colors.

$52~~

....'''m.num
Seamless __
Gutters ~.

Ro..m 10 any lengltlwtll'e you we·l . i69C,,027 Gouge f

TOTAL DEl'IlfS!
NorlhWIe ._ .. _ . . _. _ ... _ 64
Howell. ._ _ ._ ._ _.. ._ 98
Br.ghIOn .. _._ _. _ •. _. 108
Sou1h Lyon ••. _. __ ._.. _... _133
NcM ... _ ..__ ._ .. _..... 184
I.4Itord ... _. _.__ .... 23.1
Hartland .._ ...__ .._.__ .._._ ......26.4
lakeland __ . ._.29 7&e::OlURG

C<lpertIavet [Milb'l)._ ..- _._ 66
Hoont (MItlrd) _' __ "'_"_ _.. 61
KeIey (~) •._._._ .._ _.a
McI<emey (Howell. _. -- _42
Watson (South Lyon). _..._ .__ 42
GoocIeI (Bi9l1On) __ _ .. ._40
Ayers (8r9l1On) _ _ _ __ .36
I.uatk (Millord) _ _ _ ._._ 34
O'8lien (Howell _.. _ .32
Golden (NomvlBe) ._._._ .. _ _. 3.'>
Slaw (Bngh1On) _ ..... _ .. _. 30
MoGun (Soulti Lyon)._ .. 3.'>

DnDCEP11O!'lS
Jack&on (NoctMIe) ... 5
PaN [Noo.l)- .._._._4
Harrilgtltl (NcM) -- __ ._._ •• _ 3

2 au SSI!5S!1

Dean (Bnghron). _ .• • __ .9.1

REBOOIU)6
Wa'IMt (8nghb'l). ..... _. _.__ 12.3
I!lakes*' (HcMeI). __ • 11.0
KemJ [Noo.l)... . -. .7.6
Bonk. (tW1Iand) ._.. _ ... .._7.4
SikorIkI (Soulh Lyotl). _ __ ._ .69
Taylor (l.akela'ld) .__ .. _ - 6.8
1Jba.... (lakeland) .__. _ _ 67
IoUcIet (lak8and) __ . _ __.-. 6 0

AS8lS1'SRowden (Ha.1and) ._ .... _... _.. 4 9
Cassel (BrighlDn) .__ ._ .. __ . _ .48
Dean (!l/'IdlIOn) .__ .__ ._ .. _ _.4.2
K8a'I'lll)' (NoYi) .._.._ ...._. _ 38
PleliIa (Sol!lh Lyon~__ .. _..__ .3.3
t.b'l1a'1. [lakeIarocl) _.. _ ... __ .... .2.2
Prlgstln (HoweIl .. - _. __ 2.2
Ka&tamo (Souts lyonj .._..2.1

TBRIZ-PUiii iEk8
Rou (8t9l1On) ._ ••. ..32
H¥ri5 (Harda'ld) .. ... .27
Gee [Howell .25

I
.Jonet (8ris;l1On) ._._ .. __ .21
Beach (HoweI) .._00_____ ___ 16
MIIseI (HoweIJ _._14
K8a'I'lll)' (tb.1) _ .. __ 11
C. Heilonen (MIlord) .._. __ ..__ ... 10
Keamey (Novl) .. 9
Ml.'l1a'1. (l.akela'ld) ._._ _ _8
laho (Souts Lyon)_ _ _7
Rowden [l'Wlland) _ _ _.._•. _7

IBasketball
AREA LEADERS
SCORIl'fGBlakeslee [Howell .__ . .__ 161
KemJ (No'wl) .-_. - _._ ... _._159
Kea'ney {Nav1) .. _. .. _ .. _12.5
Ro6s (Bngh1On1 ... _ _11.1
Suncn (Soufl Lyon) _ ._ _ .. _11.1
Edwards (Novi) . ._ ... _11.0
Rowden (Haltand).- _._ ._._11 0
P>&liIa (Soulh Lvonl... _ __ In ..
Taylor (lakeIa'ld) ..._ _. 100
H¥ns (Harl!and)--- 96

81T.AL8
Pongstln (HoweIl.-.- .._ 46
Beach (HoweI) ._ ..__ .__ _.4 5
Rowden (Hartland).. .._ _ 3 4
Dean (8ngI1ton) ._ ..._ . _ __ 30
SikorIkI (Soulh Lyotl) .._ ..__ 2.9

2 0'

BLOCKED SHOTS
8lake$1ee (HoweI). __ ._.... ..40
Mell'O (8roghttl)_ ... _... _.. __ ._ ....31
UbaIle (lakeland) .._._._ __ ._...29
Suncn (Souta Lyon) ....._ _.__ ..21
Taylor (\..akeIa'ld).- _. ._.__ 18
~ (Novl) "'-"-- _._16
P1ellla (South Lyon) .. _oo_... __._11

FI!lJ)-(iOA1, PDC!Ni'
Kemy (No'wl) ._._ __ ._.496
~ (\'W'Ia'ld)- _ .. -- __ .• 474
SutIDn (Soufl Lyon) "'_ 451
Beach (Howell __ _._ _.450
PIerre (MIb'd) - _ .•. • 450
Wa'IMt (Bnghb'l)_. __ ._ .__ . _.450
Rowden (Hanland).- .._ ..__ ._.425
RobeIlson (!lnghIOn) ... ._._410

ntU-TBROW PERCIlf'I'
Rowden (H.v1lMd}.--_.--.- 815
Ross ~b'l) _.. .._ _ 810
JoI1es {8righbl) ... _ .... - _.780
Kearney (Novl) _. __ .• _._ .. _ 70s
Salczynslu (1.aIIeIand) .•. _ _.750
PIetila (SMl lyon) _.. _ 738
Leppek (Hartland) __ ._ _714
Kemy INcM) _.__._ - 710
H&'ns (Ha.1and) _ .._... _•• _ - 704

TEAK OF7ENS!Howell _.. . __ __ .,, __.. _53 4
Bngh"(1. __ ,,_. _ ... __ ... _ _52.8
NcM ..... -.- _ ._,,_._ 506
HanlaIld _._. _ _ ..• _._ .. _49.5
SouIh Lyon _ ._ • .._43 3
MIlord ..... __ ._.•.. _. _... _37_4
l.alIeland _ ... "_.'. .. _36.1

TEAll DEFENSE
P.\Iford _ ... .......__..._ .._36 4
SouIh Lyon . '_" _38 3

Netters place fourth at WLAAmeet
By SCOTT DANIEL
SpoI1s Edtor

As coach of the Mustang tcmnls
team for more than two decades. Uta
F1lkIn knows things don't always
work ou 1 as planned.

That was certainly the case oct. 19
as Northville HIgh finished fourth at
the Western LakesActiviUes Assoda-
Uon meeL F1lkIn said she got points
from some Mustangs she dJdnl ex·
pect and dJdn't get points from ones
she dJd expecL

·Our 11 points were by half the
team: F1lkin added.

Walled Lake Central took the
champIonshlp. North Fann1ngton
and Farmington were second and
third. respecUvely.

•• thought we had a chance to
reach North Farmington and Far-
mington. • saki Fllkln. 'We could have
had second place.-

The conference meet concluded
Northville's season.

Jackie Moore closed her freshman
season out in strong fashlon. Seeded
fourth, she beat Westland's LIz Parr
and Fannlngton's Sarah Brodt in the
first two rounds. She then dropped a
7·5,6-1 decision in the final to Ra·
chel Clanton oCWalled Lake Central.

·She played a great first set agalns t
Clanton: said Fllkln.

MaJy McDonald returned to the li·
neup after missing about a month
with varlous Injuries. She also drew a
fourth seed and. thus, received a
first-round bye. McDonald won her

first match in two sets over Shawn
Beall but then lost in the seml·finals
to eventual champ Danlelle Gllhood
of Central.

Jennifer Pollock lost a tough
three-set match to Uvonla Steven-
son's Sandy Peacock in her only ac·
Uon of the day at No.3 sIngles. Kyley
Mills was also upset in her firsl
match by Fannlngton Hamson's
Kristen Wolters. 6·4, 6-0.

Usa Wagner and Jenny McCor-
mick made It to the semi-finals at top
doubles. The Mustang pair won a
palr of three setters before falling in
two to Devon Woodruff and Leslie
Brltt of Fanntngton.

"They played 73 games before that
match: saJd FIlkin. -'They were

tired:
Nanda Fl1k1n and Megha.n Con-

nery went 1-1 on the day, They beat
North FarmIngton's Renee Ouvellet
and Renee Chou before falllng out of
the tournament

JuIle Weix and Chrissy Kapusky
made It to the finals at No, 3doubles.
The duo won a pair of three-set
matches before falling 6-2, 6-4 in the
final to Erika SChweItzer and Jean
Cheau of Walled Lake Central.

Abby Semeyn and Jenny Moak
were the top seed at No.4 doubles but
lost In their first match to North Far-
mlngton's Heidi Walkon and Erica
Brown.

"Overall It was a good tourna-
ment.· sald FUkfn. "For once every-
body was healthy and playing:

Runners finish ninth in conference
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Northville High took ninth place at
salurday's conference meet held at
cass Benton Park.

Plymouth Canton, as expected,
was crowned conference champ. Far-
mington placed second. while North
Fannlngton and UvonJa Stevenson
followed.

Mustang coach Ed Gabrys was a
little surprtsed at his team's finish.
Bu t he sald there was a good reason
for it

"We had a very compeUtJve confer-
ence thls year: Gabrys said.

He added that his team rana good
race. lhree of Northv1lle's top seven

rwmers had personal best times
saturday.

Junlor Scott Uoyd was one of
those. He finished 27th overall with a
time of 17:42.

Nate KIrmls posted a timc:of 17:58
for 38th place while senlor Mark Rltoo
ter set a personal best In 17:59 for
39th.

Jeff Zwtesler was healthy for the
first time this season and ran an
18: 12, The junJor has been bothered
by knee problems this fall.

Rounding out Northville's day
were DwIght VanTuyly In 18:32 for
54th. Chris Shlftar 19:26 and Jell
Luterek with his best time of 20: 14.

The Mustangs compete saturday
at state regronals In West Bloomfield.

~e had a verycompetitiveconference this
year."

ED GABRYS
Coach

WALLED LAKE WESTERN 40.
NORTHVJU.E 21

The Mustangs finished their dual
meet season OCL 19 \\ith the War-
riors. Northville finished 3-3 In the
Wl.AA for the second straight year.

"Western is "ery tough: said Ga-
brys. "They ran well:

K1rmIs was Northville's top fi·
nlsher against Walled Lake. He
placed second in 18:05.

Other Urnes and finlshes included:
Uoyd 18:24 for fifth. Zwlesler 19:30
for 10th, VanTuyl 19:40 for 11th.Ritoo
ter 19:45 for 12th. Shlftar 20:06 and
Ra\i MUjumdar 21:23.

How
Alex Trebek
Stays Out Of

Jeopardyl

SEATBELTS
Evel)'body's Wearing Them

Looking for a new car this fall?
Give Community
Federal a call!

Special auto loan rates extended for
one more month - thru October 31!
Apply today.

New Car or Truck Used Car or Truck*
Fixed

5.90%APR
Fixed

7.50%APR
• 1989 \'ehicles or newer.

Community Federal f::~i.
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

NOrlin ilk
(313) 3-tS-2920

Account~ federally in!'lured 10 S 100.000 by Ihe NeUA, ~
an agency of the U.S. g.mcrnmcl1t L..:..I

n
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'. VINYL SIDING$3495 ~' .
perSQ ,'l .., ~_ .

Colors Ayal)abte 12" $q eltra ~...--;;:;r--=---

SIDING
WORLD

FREE.: "
Ext.... or DNftn 1cl>Ok...,.---------------... ' .,," \ :ALUMINUM .'

SIDING
SSM-ot9·WMe
Deluxe Qualllv

$59~!"
i n~

h Z_.SR.S.S.SS __ .. ........__
7
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Trick or treaters need to be careful with Halloween candy.

Tips for young trick or treaters
• Halloween Is this Sunday. so this

may be the peIfect opportunity to re-
mind parents and children of the
"Trick or Treat- do's and don·ts. Todd
Anger, Navi's Crime Prevention Of·
ficer recommends following these
tips for a fun and very safe
Halloween.

1. The Newt Pollee Department re-
commends tr1ck or treating on Sun-
day •. Oct. -3J, only from 6·8 p.m.

2. Remind the kids not to eat any
candy before mom or dad checks It
first. If candy Is unwrapped, or If the
packagIng Is wet. or lipped, it's not
worth the lisle. Throw it awayl

3. CoSlumes: Stay away from face
masks - they can reslJ1ct vision and
,this can be d~rous. A better Idea

Is face painting.
4. Wear Ught colored costumes so

you can be seen In the dark,
5. Carty fiashllghts or glow-sticks.
6. Stay away from long capes or

costumes that could reslJ1ct move-
ment. This could cause accidents as
children go running [n the dark.

7. Always go lJ1ck or treating with
parents or friends. Never travel
alone.

8. Don't run between houses or
across streets. Look both ways before
crossing the street.

9, If a house Is dark. don't go.
10. Never go Inside of anyone's

house.
11. Trick or treat In your own

neighborhood.

12. If you are giving out candy at
your own house, have Ughts on so the
I1ttle gob1lns feel welcome.

These tips will help Insure a happy
and safe Halloween for all of our
children.

Don't forget that tomorrow, OCt
29 [s the Novl Parks and Recreation
Halloween CamJval at the Newt CMc
Center. Bring your daddy and
"mummy" for a haunt.lng-good ~1
Dress up Inyour costume and Join us
for Halloween fun, games and treats.
Visit Mort!c[a's Madhouse for a
screaming good time,

Parents, why spend all that time
and energy on a great costume for
your kids, if they're only golng to wear
It once. Here's a great opportunity to

show off their costume creations
where you won't have to wear a coat
over it If the weather doesn't
cooperate.

KJds of all ages are welcome to
come In costume and have a very
ghoulish c:\'ening. Bring those Bar-
neys, Nlnja'IUrtles, Uttle Mermaids.
Witches. Ghosts, Aladdlns and even
Prtncess Jasmine. Everyone who
wears a costume will receive a special
mystery pJ1ze. J

There will be haunting activities,
scaJY games. refreshments and Hal-
loween goody bags for everyone. Spe-
cial treats will be provided by Navi's
own Olive Garden Italian
Restaurant

a, aM 5 5 1 J J 6 : g : d CU1 d d 2 : 2 2 2~

349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER'

F~el free to call.us whe NorthuiUe iaerorb
Withany news tlps.·f "r

-

~ LegeUBA DIVE
PAD:5 Star Dive Center
SIGN-UP TODAV CLASSstARTS DAY nME LENGTH

NOV. a MONJWED. 6·iO P.M. 3 W1CS.
NOV. a MONDAY 6·iO P.M. 6W1CS.
NOV. 10 wtDNESDAY 6·iO P.M. 6W1CS.

CHILDREN'S VACAnON SPECIAl MJChlgon's weTSUIT

WETSUITS
Toke your own HEADQUARTERS

mask. fins & snorkel All SUITS
IN PACKAGES 10%-30%

STARrING $69 95STOCK FROM • OFF

Ittt~'~Itl\~ ~lIttl·
29480 10 Mile, Just W. of Mlddlebelt • Farmington HlIIs

477·7333

... EveryMonday in
the Northville Record.

Television listings with the
actuat channel numbers for

the Metrovision cable system.

~IJacque Martin-Downs/Health

Millions are children of alcoholics
In this country,

there are about 29
million children of al-
coholics. or COAs,
and 6.6 million are
under the age of 18.
COAs have four Urnes
greater riSk of deve-
loping alcohollsm
than chlldren of non
alcoholics. The prob-
lems these children
deal with inthe home

may be more related to grov.ing up in an unst-
able environment than the addiction. The home
is often organized around something other than
people, and the way children handle the situa-
tion vanes.

Generally, children in these families take on
one of four roles, The "hero- tries hard to be
good. smart and talented to help bring esteem
to the family.

The "scapegoar drops out because heor she
cannot compete v.ith the hero and doesn't care
about the image of the family. The scapegoat is
often the most astute regarding the trouble the

is having. His or her call for help to the
utslde world comes from getting in trouble and
ing defiant
The "lost child- tries to be invisible and iso-

ted to avoid calling attention to himself. Ifhe
slayoutofthe line off Ire and make very few

waves. he's accomplished his goal.
The -mascor tries desperately to keep some

levity in the family so that anger and high ten-
sions won't overcome them.

New studies suggest that any factor within
the family that prevents the alcoholic's beha-
vior from disrupting family stability helps pro-
tect the children from long-tenn consequences.
The National Institute on Alcohol Abuse andAl-
coholism found four factors to be important in
protecting family stability:

1. Consistent. predictable parenting by the
non-using parent The unspoken truths of the
alcoholic family are: Don't talk, don't trust.
don't feel. Consistency and predictability are
never taken for granted. It is dIfficult to trust a
parent who not only breaks promises, but
claims not to have made them in the first place,

In a healthy, functioning home. the child Is
validated by the other parent who knows of the
promise but realizes the other parent has for-
gotten or is squirming out oflt The other parent
could say. "I know the promise was made, but
I'm afraid itisn'tgolng to happen. Let's see what
we can do to find another way for you to do It-
This affinns what the child knew was said in the
first place.

2. Minimal disorganization in roles and daily
routines. Often, the alcoholic family finds itself
v.~und up in whirlpools of action and reactiOn.
If the non-using parent can maintain a semb-
lance of order and routine, the children under-

stand what is expected of them and that they
belong and have a purpose with this system

3, Maintenance of family rituals. Thousands
ofCOAs talk about the vacations, birthday par-
ties and holiday celebrations that were
thwarted because the user arbitrarily canceled
orruined them Ifthere Is a way for the other pa-
rent to cany on in spite of the user. children
may learn that when they anticipate something
exciting, It is indeed going to come true, After
all. half the fun is anticipating the event

4. Strategic family therapy interventions.
The other parent can help the family cope with
an unhealthy family situation by seeking out-
side counseling. Therapy teaches the rest of the
family that they have an identity as a non-
alcoholic family. Short-tenn therapy allows
people to vent their frustrations and anger as
well as validates their o;perience. Their feelings
are important and should not be shut dov.11.

Functional families are possible even if the
family is organized around something other
than people. You can learn more through pa-
rent education and support groups. Look for
these in your local nev...spaper or through your
school dlstricL

Jacque Martin·Dooms isjund.ed by SEMSAS
oJDCC am is coordinator oj the CCODA Pr€1X'71'
too Netu:ak 513·7598. This cdumn is roordl-
natro by Peg Campbell and the staff at the V·A!
Health Centers.

antasy hoop league starts soon
made avaJ1able the 'Iast week of Sep-
tember. The deadllne for Joining is
New. 1. after which general managers
n~ only sit back and await the re-
sults. Standings v.11Ibe updated and
posted at the library each ~k. The
season w1ll end at the NBA All·Star
break on Feb. 13. 1994.

lng oUllng for city ch.\ldren: On Fr1-
day. New. 26, an oUllng for ch1dren
ages 5-13 will be held from 10:30
a.m. lo 1:30 p,m. at Novl 1301\'1. For
$10, children get two hours of bo\\'1-
lng, shoe rental and a pizza lunch.
For more !nfonnatlon call 349-0203.

FANtASY BASKETBAlL: The po-
ularity ofNorthvllle Public Ubrary"s
antasy Baseball program has

mpted an expansion of fantasy
leagues to Include basketball.

era! managers of any age choose
draft NBA players whom they fed

perform well dUring the corrJng
n and place them in strat~

les.
InstrucUon/entry fonns \\111 be

!eUc direclor Dennis Coillgan at
344·8403.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville Ju-
nklr Baseball Is accepting appllca.
UOns for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contacl David Jerome
at 348-9097,

COACH NEEDED: Northville High Is
BOWUNQ OtTI'ING: Northville Parks looking for a girls' ~ucs coach.
and Recreation Is sponso~ a bowl· Those Interested should contact ath·

SAVE $50
ON SNAPPER SINGLE STAGE SNOWTHROWERS

Medel LE 317A
Light N Easy
'3HP
, Clears 17' Path
, SrgIe Stage
'Auger CMch
, List $449.95

SALE

$399.95

·&.qec:l1O approval on ~ The APR III elfed 0'1 ~ 30, 1993 was 19 S·,.
,I,sk your ~ lot details.

IIlUICS fUO STOll. lie.m SCiUiH Po!:"~ST
RoYAl Ol.~
541.0131

,mn HUDWlRE WI'S SMAll U&IIE
3501 w tiIGHt~'.tl :6959 r-,oA1H\'UE RD

!r.lfORO ~TH'''LlE
111·7115 34'.3160

"R. .. DWlI DF SOUTHFiElD
28879 GREEr-I:£lO

SOOT~I£lO
5$7·3150

11 DEISO. SAlES & S£IYICE
, &:5 S TELEGRAPH
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IT ONLY HAPPENS ONCE A YEAR AND THE TIME IS NOW!!!
WITH INCREDIBLE SAVINGS ON NEW '93 FORDS. THERE'S A
GREAT SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROM AND TRADE-IN VALUES
ARE BEanED THAN EVER .. HURRY BEFORE THEY'RE GONE!!!

Take Advantage of these Great

'93 FORD THUNDERBIRD LX
============ with Preferred Equipment Package l55A ==========AiI~

'93 FORD TAURUS GL

6 9~r,~:a$~.~
fOR UP TO ..J:<..,O:W ,,,' ........

.. <:SMONTHS

save $700(2)when you
bUy Preferred Equip-
ment Package 204K'
on '93 Ford Taurus GL.

•.,.....,.
$

CASH BACK(1)
Combine Option Package savings of $700$1200(3) with Cash Backel) for a total value of $1200.
Package includes: _ Air Conditioning _ Rear

SAVE Window Defroster - Speed Control _AMIFM
UP TO Stereo Cassette - Power Door Locks - Power

Windows. And More ...

~

;'93 FORD MUSTANG GT CONVERTmLE
~ n. save $700(2)when you

9~o OR $1J'; (~rJ"l'';;:;\ . buy Preferred Equip-.. . • ;-.,~ ment Package 249A
. "" F1!.t;cms 'I' ~ "":. on '93 Ford Mustang

&. • ,OR UP TO l. ,,'-;: GT Con....e~""'le~ ~'1~~O}.lTIiS :;,....~..;o.,. ,y' J.LJ.J.) ~

CASH BACK(1)
Combine Option Package savings 01 $700: $l~OO3)with Cash Back(l) for a total value of $1700.

. Package includes: _ Air Conditioning _ 5.0L SEFI

. SAVE Engine - 5·Speed Manual _ Power Locks _ Power
UP TO Windows - Speed Control - And More ...

(1) Cash Bonus or 6.9% A.P.R. Financing through Ford Credit
for quaill1ed buyers. 48 months at $23.90 per month per $1000
financed with 10%down. Dealer participation may a11ect
savings. Take new retail delivery from dealer stock. limited
time offer. Excludes Escort GT. LX-E, LX w/automatic

'92
WAS: $1

PRICE REDUC~ION
'93
IS NOW: $15,897*
*Based on M.S.R.P., excluding tax,

title and deStination chCIIges.
Prices may vary. See dealer for his
price.

'93 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX

69Wo OB$lJA PR
FINANCING
FOR UP TO

• 48 MONTIlS

I f.

save $1000(2)when
you buy Preferred
E~pmentPackage
114A on '93 Ford
Crown Victoria LX.

CASH BACK(l)

r. n .. "1 IJ~,,<;'oD;1b.4l~Op~~n Pac~ag~.savings 01 $1000"
(3) with Cash Back(l) for a total value of $2000.

Package includes: _Power Lock Group _Speed
Control _ lliwninated Entry _ Rear Window
Defroster _Power Driver's Seat _And More ...

SAVE
UP TO

l~

~

'93 FORD AEROSTAR XLPLUS
0/0 OR $

save $950(2)when
you buy Preferred
Equipment Package
401A on '93 Ford
Aerostar XL Plus.

CASH BACK(l)
Combine Option Package savings of $950

$19603) with Cash Back(l) for a total value 01 $1950.
Package includes: .3.0L 5-Speed Manual

SAVE - 7-Passenger Seating - Air Conditioning
UP TO - Privacy Glass - Speed Control - Tilt

Steering _ And More ...

A ?R
F!NANCI~G
FOR UPTO
43 MONTHS

transmission, Cobra models and Crown Victoria w/special
value "V" PEP.See dealer for complete details. (2) Savings
based on Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price of Option
Package vs. MSRPof options purchased separately. (3) Total
savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package savings.

Bloomfleld HIII5 VILLAGE FORD F.rmlngton Hills Mt.Clemens Redford Southg.te 1l"oy I.mmmiALAN FORD 23535 M,ch,gan Avenue TOM HOUER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MIWKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INC.
1845 S. Telegraph 565-3900 39300 W. 10 Mile Road 35900 GratIOt Avenue 9600 Telegraph Road 16501 Fort Stree\ 777 John R
543-2030 474·1234 792-4100 255-3100 282-3036 5854000
c.nterllne Detroit Femd.le Northvllle Rochester St. CI.lr Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD WllYne
80B THIBODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINGTON FORD ROY O'BRIEN 2600 W Maple Road JACK DEMMER FORD
26333 Van Dyl<.e 8333 MlCh.gan Avenue 21600 WOOd'Nard Avenue 550 W $even M.le Road 2890 S. Rochester Road 22201 N,ne Mile Road 643-7500 37300 M'Chl9an Avenue
755-2100 584·2250 399-1000 349-1400 852.Q400 776-7600 721·2600
Ctlnton Twp. FI.tRock O.k P.rk R~IO.k Sterling Heights W.rren Westland
RUSS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN ALLONGFORD

NORTH BROTHERS FORD
43870 GratIOt Avenue 24760 W Seven M lIe Road 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N. WOOd'Nard Avenue 8000 Ford Coun!ry Lane 13711 E E>ghl M,le ROad

33300 Ford Road
293-7000 ~ 782·2400 901·3700 543-4100 268-7500 n7·'ZlOO 421·l3OO
o..rbom Uvonla Ptymouth Southfle5d Taytor W.terlord Woodh..,.n
FAJRLANE FORD SALES RIVERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FLANNERY MOTORS GORNOFORD
14585 MIChl9an Avenue 1833 E JeHerson Avenue 32222 Plymouth Road 41001 Plymouth Road 29200 Telegraph Road 10725 S Telegraph Road 5900 ~hland Road 22025 Allen Road ~84&-5000 567"()25O 421·7000 453-1100 355-7500 291..()3()() 356-1 676-2200 .... ,.

rr.s .. __ ~ ..... __ ...... ~ __ ._ .......:.___
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Education crucial for
those in real estate
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Servica

An unusual scenano Is shaping
up In the real estate brokerage
industry: Fewer people are apply-
ing (or and obta1n1ng real estate
licenses. but more practitioners
are participating In educational
programs. And those programs are
increasing in numbers and sophis-
tication

-There's not so many people
coming into the business these
days. but those who do pass their
exams and start a real estate
career must be well· educated or

they will soon drop out of the
field." said Dale King. o\l,ner of a
large California brokerage firm
affiliated with the CentUl)' 21 fran-
chise group.

Real estate Is considerably more
complex today than ever before.
K1ngsaid.

And consumers generally are
more knowledgeable than they
were just a (ew years ago.

"Areal estate professional today
must be constantly plugged-in to a
vast reservoir of knowledge if he Is
to serve' cUents effectivelyand sur-

",

CoDtiDUed OD2
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HOME DESIGNS' " :,

.1 ~~.
The Legacy 2: Country
impact on a single level

=

By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

A large workshop. separate from
the garage. Is Included in the floor
plan of the Legacy 2. a compact
single-level home with a countIy-
style front porch.

Economical to buUd. this home
Is well-suited to the needs of first-
time home buyers. singles or
empty nesters. And It can be
adapted for wheelchair accessibili-
ty.

Family living areas are at the
front. bedrooms at the back. Vault-
ed ceiUngs give a sense of spa-
ciousness to the liVing room.
enbywayand dining room.

A five-sided bay window bright-
ens the living room and creates an
interesting recess for plants. a spe-
cially designed COUCh.a couple of
easy chairs-the posslbillties are
endless. The living room also has a
door that opens onto a small deck.

Most homes this size have two
bathrooms. but this one has three.
The one next to the garage comes
in handy for cleanup when clothes
and shoes are grubby from work-
~ in the shop or ~arden.

Counter space In the kitchen Is
augmented by a v.'OrkIsland. with
built·in range and oven. Other fea-
tures Include a large walk-In
pantIy. broom closet and built· In

dishwasher. Sink and dishwasher
are nestled into a bay window that
faces the street.

Some famlUes might prefer to
outfit the adjacent space as a fami-
ly room. rather than a dining room.

Luxury touches In the master
bedroom suite Include a huge
walk-In closet. oversize shower and
m1n basins In the dreSSing area. A
glass door provides access to the
deck.

The utility room has cabinets
and a long counter for folding
clothes. It can be entered from the
back yard. as well as from the inte-
rior hallway.

Although not included In the
plan. another deck could be built
behind the home.

A skylight brightens the main
bathroom and a large Unen closet
Is across the hall. next to the coat
closet by the entry.

Bedroom three. which Is accessi-
ble from the kitchen. could be used
as a home office. hobby room. or
you-name-It. If a third bedroom Is
not needed.

For a study plan oj the l.egaJ:;ij 2
(332-131) send $7.50 to LandmaTk
Designs. clo HomeTown Newspa·
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave ..
Howell. AU 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

•o.
N~
X

FEEDING
FEATHERED
FRIENDS

Each year. summer comes and goes in the
bUnk of an eye. Beforewe know it. the long. lazy
days of the season are over and autumn Is upon
us. bringing shorter days and colder weather.

Although the change in weather has little effect
on most of us humans. the approaching fall and
winter seasons can be rough on backyard birds.

An often dramatic decrease in the supply of
natural foods and fewer dayUght hours make it
difficult for birds to find sources of food.

Weneed not warty though. for we can help out
our feathered friends by providing them with
food. and benefit at the same time by partaking in
the entertaining and relaxing hobby of birdwatch-
Ing.

BIRD FEEDERS
Actually. fall Is the best time to start feeding

birds. because they have yet to settle down in
their winter territories and have not fixed their
habits of searching for food. Ifyou set up a bird
feeder in early autumn and keep It filled with
food.you can attract many wintering birds that
will berome accustomed to visiting before cold
weather actually begins.

Then. as the fall turns Into winter. those birds
will usually elect to remain where they know
there's an ample supply of tasty. accessible food.

Though generally not difficult to make from
scratch or assemble form a kit. even a simple bird
feeder can be a time-consmlng project. Ornate.
pre-assembled. large scale bird feeders can be
purchased. but they are costly and more likely to
be used by longtime birdwatchers.

An easier. less expensive option Is to purchase
a ready-to-use. prefilled. plastic bird feeder. These
are typically available at gaJuen centers and
hardware stores. The feeders come filledwith a
well-balanced. nutritious selections ofbird food.
so that they lure a v.ide variety of song birds.

An easy feeder I!>also a good chotce because It
dispenses the seed mix only \vhen needed. 1lUs
protects the seed from the damaging effects of
rain and snow. or contamlnatln by bird waste.

Once you've assembled or purchased a bird
feeder. scout your yard for the best location for
hanging it. Keep in mind that a feeder should be
hung in areas that are out of reach for squirrels.
mice and cats.

The feeder should also be placed In areas of
abundant natural shelter. such as trees and
hedges. ThIs Is espedally Important In the fall
and winter months because the shrubbery serves
as protection against the cold winds and snow-
storms of the seasons. Hang two and you may
attract an increased number of birds.

BIRDBATHS
Afteryou have the feeder in place. you may

want to consider setting up a bird bath in your
yard. This will serve as an additional attraction
for bird visitors. providing them with a place to
stop for a quick drink or to clean their feather.
One thing to remember while maintaining a bird
bath dUring the fall and winter months Is that it
must be kept thawed.

CoDtlDued on S

Many varieties of birds do not mIgrate for the winter, but stay right
here. Winter months can be tough on the birds, but humans can help
our by providing them with shelter and ample food over during the
cold, snowy months ahead. Above, youngsters erect a bird house and
feeder in the fall at the Novi library.

Improving soil
ByC2. Guest
Copley News Service

Q. Why raise green
ma.nures? Why plaDt cover
crops or e&tch crops?

A. Simple. These cover
crops will Improve the soU by
adding huge amounts of
organic material. They'll add
valuable nutrients to it. or pre-
vent valuable nutrients from
disappearing and prevent soil
erosion.

Catch crops prevent the
leaching away of nutrients.
Increase the life of your soil.
discourage weeds and pr0\1de
Ideal conditions for earth-
worms. nature's greatest
workers. All overlap In their
contributions.

Cover crops are easy to
plant and require virtually no
maintenance. Spring. summer
and early fall are the times to
plant them. Most cover crops
will grow right up until hard
frost and will then protect
your topsoil from wind and
water erosion over the ~1nter.

Always sow a cover crop
that will thrive Inyour area.

Q. How do I keep nieta-
ble. growing IDdoorl after
frost?

A. If you've wondered how
to use your leftover onion sets
or perhaps }'Oustill have small
onions In the garden. plant

• Plant cover crops in spring, summer or early fall.
• Sow a cover crop that Ihrives in your region.
• Cover crops add nutrients to SOil and prevent erosion.
• Planting cover crops In the fall WIll protect topsoil from
water and WInd erosion during winter.
• Common cover crops are wheat, vetch and various grasses.

them in pots or containers and
grow them Indoors. You can
even put them in tIle same
pots as your houseplants.

Because onions have foliage.
they only need a little room
and don't bother the gro\\-1hof
other plants close by. Just
push a few onions sets Into
the soU. and they'll grow beau-
tifully on your windowsill.

Chives and parsley make
great indoor crops. too. and
"'ill keep produCIng as long as
)'ou keep snipping them! Sim-
ply dig up a clump of each
plant and pot It.

You also may grow tomatoes
Indoors by using ·sUps· rather
than whole plants. In the gar-
den. break three or four
healthy shoots or suckers \l,ith
blossoms on them. Set the
sUps in a deep container with
good soUand water generously
for a few days. Theyll root just
like geranium cuttings and
once Indoors will extend your
harvest for months.

Remember to fertilize and
water your plants regularly.
provide proper drainage and
plenty of sun. DUring the win-
ter months. you may have to
mcr.-eyour plants from window
to window dUring the day to

CoDtlDued OD2
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.Education crucial. for those in real estate
,

C:OntIDued from 1
vtve In the h1ghly competiUve real estate
6eld: he said.
:Also. the liability rIsk In today's real

estate brokerage field is tremendous. King
said. A lack of education and professIonal
expertise is an Invitation to legal problems.

An example of Increasing complexities In
real estate transactions is the new six-
page deposit receipt and sales contract
developed by the California Association of
Realtors. It·s now recommended by CAR
and wHl be used by most Realtors
throughout that state. Other state Realtor
aSSOCiations throughout the country are
now studying the possibility of taking sim-
ilar action In an effort to avoid legal prob-
lems.

King's brokerage firm. and many others.
are now prOViding speCial training ses-
slons for their brokers and sales represen-
tatives to be sure they are familiar with

this complicated document
"Most property buyers and sellers don't

understand the new contract at all: King
said. "And many brokers are still unfamil·
iar \\1th certain aspects of the document
It's important that they become educated
quickly so they can gUideand acr.1se their
clients professionally and competently.·

Another Indication of the move toward
more and better real estate education for
professionals is seen In the rapidly grow·
ing membership of the Residential Sales
Council.

The council is the educational arm of
Realtors National Marketing Institute. an
affiliate of the National Association of
Realtors.

The councU's membership has grown by
12.3 percent during the past year (since
September. 1992) -from 22,450 to 25.219
members. Practitioners who successfully
complete the councll's educational pro-

The liability risk in
today's real estate bro-
kerage field is tremen-
dous. A lack of educa-
tion and professional
expertise is an invita-

tion to legal problems.

ReaJton or multiple UstlDt eemee?
A. No. The amount of commission

charged by brokers continues to confuse
many consumers. The comm1sslon rate is
always open to negotiation between the
client and broker. And an increasing num·
ber of brokers are lowering their comm1s-
sions below the generally prevailing rate.
without sacrificing seJVices.

Q. Is It common {or real estate bro-
ken to offer "buyer representation-
"mees, as opposed to the more con-
ventloDal seller representation semce?

A. Yes. irs increasingly common for bro-
kers to offer services specifically for (and
legally representing) a buyer. This is par-
Ucularly true In areas where real estate
sales activity Is generally sluggish. U's a
way to beef up the daily work schedule
and re\·enues.

One of the nation's major relocation net·

works. REW. recently surveyed their bro-
ker members to see how many offered the
option of buyer representation. Surprising-
ly. 78 percent reported they now offer
such an option.

-nus means buyers. particularly trans-
ferees and first-time home buyers. can
have an added benefit of working with
agents who will legally act In their inter-
est: said WilliamSage. REW president.

·In the past. agents In residential real
estate transactions were required to repre-
sent only the sellers. Giving consumers
the choice of being represented in a resi-
dential transaction wiII help them buy
smarter.·

grams receive the Certified Residential
Spedallst designation.

Questions may be used In future
rolumns: personnl responses s1uJuld not be
expected. Send inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley News Sen.,'ice.P.O. Box
190. San Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Q. Are real estate commission rates
usually mandated by the local board of

Storing leftover
seeds through the

winter

Continued from 1 (for watertight seal) and placed In
the freezer. Coated or pelleted seeds

capture the best sunlight possible. should not be kept longer than one
year: raw seeds. howe..er. w1Il keep

Q. Can I store leftover veg- longer.
etable seeds to use nut season? Seeds that last longest (three to
My garden Is tiny and I always , four years) are squash. cabbage.
have ample leftover lettuce, radish. carrot. celery. cauliflower.
tomato aDd herb seeds. lettuce. tomato and peas.

A. Absolutely! Commercial seed For home gardeners who want to
packets can be easily stored In save seeds from their own plants.
glass jars fitted with a rubber ring they should make sure the seeds

are:
• Cleaned thoroughly.
• Dried on newspaper for several

days.
• Packaged indMdually in manila

coin envelopes.
• Dried once more in a sealed Jar

fitted with a rubber ring with silica
gel.

Put an equal weight of seeds and
silica gel together. making sure the
seed packets don't touch the gel

directly.
After a week of this treatment.

remove the silica gel and store the
seeds as you would commerCial
packets,

c.z. Guest is a gardening authori·
ty whose work appears In House
and Garden and cwthor of numerous
books and viLleos. Cnduding ·5 Sea-
sons oj Gardening" (Little. Brown
and Co.)

NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Off 1UTJU:l5THl sa>ta:~ In:fe: 437· 2056 'a':"Z.,;z:-e:
L::J ~ 522-5150 2~S~;~;;e, SouthLyon,MI48178

lyour Hoole Tov.n Real Estate for more than 21years. I Expect the best.®

CRAFTMANSHIP AND
QUALITY describe this
brand new 3 bedroom
ranch in Ann Lynn
Meadows. Newer counlry
sub offers paved streels,
underground utilities. Home
is brick and cedar with
nalural fireplace. cathedral
ceiling in great room.
country kitchen, 1st floor
laundry. 2lh baths,
Andersen windows.
Unfinished walkout, basement. attached
attached 3·car ga.ra~e. 2-car garage. Ready
Ready to select finlshmg, ·,t I t f' . h'
touches. South Lyon 0 se ec InIS Ing
schools. '179,900. touches. 5147,500.

RANCH IN SOUTH
LYON - 3 bedroom
home on quiet
dead-end street yet
within walking
distance of shops.
Very nicely
maintained, 1st floor
laundry. attached
2-car garage. Seller
will consider VA,
FHA, LAND
CONTRACT TERMS.
583,900.

NEW RANCH ON
ALMOST % ACRE
LOT IN COUNTRY .
3 bedrooms, 2 full
baths, huge kitchen
with custom oak
cabinetry. Open floor
plan with cathedral
ceilings, fireplace.
Central air. Full

'Independently Owned and Operated'

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference ~

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI • PI6asanl 2·sl~ deslgned lor IMng Alum.
skf1'9. slngle-o.mer care OJlel Slreel. greal laml!y
area. 5 BRI2 ba!hs. lam" room. 2-¢af gara:l"
'142.900 349-4550

NEW HUDSON • Come see lhls very mge ranch
cbse 10 summer & wtier recreallon overloOklt'9
Kensr.glon PaA Atnost 1 aau. large pool. 00ge
li!ITItf rm. Large pole barn. '137.900, caJl478-9130.

SOUTH LYON • Brick ranch pro;iding generous
space on 5 8crM Faslkious care. Cheery freplace.
CIA. lormaJ DR. sun room, den. coonlry klctlen. 3
BRI2 5 ba!hs '224.900 349-4550.

,
NOVI • Altrac:tNe Colorl8l wIthln 'N'aIktlg cIslanoe 10
eJl N<N1 scrools. Skje ertry garag4. proI&$$lOnaI
1arldsc8pt'lg. prtvaI& rear yard. large deck, 4 BM 5
baths. '238.900. C81478-9130.

NOVI • Co:'ldo end unt lealu~ng 2 8M 5 ba!h'
Each BR has 0 "n balh. Freplace. S6CU~ly syslem.
while kitchen. lmlsl\ed basemenl Overslzecl
brlckscap& pallO '119.900.349-4550

NOVI • Gteal Home 'Mlh many CUSlornleatures. Euro
."Me klchen wJskyllgl1 & walle In panlIy. 'h aen JoIS.
large IlgNlId dosels. jet tub In master su~e see te>-
dayl'I99.soo. Cd 478-9130.

SOUTH LYON • $pectaeuIar vlew·s!!& brick r&neh.
Under COOSlt\J<tJon. colt ll'eplao&. vau~lId cellngS,
lormat dnlng. 3 BRI2 baths. v.raparoUnd deck, ""sler
sute. '189.900. Cal478-9130.

Novi Office
478·9130

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

'- _ mm mm. .- __ -0··. • • .._ - I ..



Hummel manufactured Ba-Bee rings in the 1930s
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Secvice

Feeding fine feathered friends during winter

Q. Encloled Is a photograph of two
Hummel Ba-Bee rings my great-aunt
gave me. Each Is 4-3/4IDchel In diam-
eter. They are marked on the back with
a bumblebee In • ·V· and the words
"M.l. Hummel-{;ermany."

Allo there II • paper label with the
worda "Hum. 030/MB."

What Is their appronmate value?
A. These rings were first Issued In the

late 19305 and were called Hummel rings
until the 19505 when they became known
as Ba-Bee rings.

The ·030" Indicates the size of the rings.
the letter -A" refers to the male figure and
"8" to the female figure.

Your Ba-Bee rings were made in the
1950s. They would probably be worth
about $200 to $250 In goodcondition.

Q. The enclosed mark 11on a cake eet
that my parenti recelnd for a weddlng
g1ft over 70 years ago.

The set consists of an ll-lnch cake
plate and six dessert plates. They are
pale blue and white with yeUow roses
and green leaves. and have a gold band
around the edge••

Can you give me any Information

ConUnued from 1

One way to do this is by adding hot water to
the bath every so often. Ifyou set up your bird
bath on a window shelf. you won't need to ven·
ture out In unbearably cold weather.

Although this method will suffice. a more
convenient, and relatively Inexpensive way to
keep the bath thawed. is by Investing in a
waterproof electJcheater. ThIs Is a good choice
because it keeps water at a certain. even tem-
perature. These heaters can be purchased at
aquarium supply stores for about $10.

BIRDHAVEN
Nowthat you have turned your yard Into a

\\ IIITE I. \1\[ TO\\ \SIIIP

IT PAYS
TO BE SMART
LIKE A FOX

lX\(k-.pcr1 &. BJl(J,:1> of
Fll'lf: RC'lJ.:r.ll11 C(Y'1r:1U:"i'IID ft..)(' Three Ger~ra{IO'1'

..
\.. , ---'-

'And ... ~
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

You'll nlHr filld J 0.1'1..·
\ If.! 'lUll' Ilk" th\,
\\ uh .1I1 Ill-hllk ~olt
,om','. o.,.lllllf' Il\h ill~.
," Inlmill" Jill 11111.:, III
nil uro: lr.l~11llll'\plnr,·.
Pill' Ik"n,l..\ <.'\dUII"·
.ldr.lll·1l1.".lddk ( luh .1IHI
,'qul"lCl.lll 1.lllhll" .If'·
.Iho Jl !'ltH JO'H ,t,p'

'\ .;., • r

5174,900
t' .....

\' I ..

I ..... I 1 _'

.l I .... •

ANTIQUES

%.5. &, co.
I

BAVARIA
about my let?

A. Your cake set was made by Zeh.
Scherzer & Co. in Rehau. Bavaria. Ger-
many. in the early 1900s. This company
was founded in 1880 and Is still in opera-
tion.

The value of your cake set would proba-
bly be $100 to $125 In good condition.

Q. I have a collection of postcards
and advertIsing cards from the early
19OOe.

The ones I am most curious about are
the (ollowlng:

• guaker White Oats man holding a
bowl of cereal In his right hand; In his
left hand Is a paper with the word
"PURE" on It.

• A picture of two black children In a
wooden tub of water with the caption

e • $ e ••• c •• 44....
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"Gold Dust Washing Powder.-
• A girl's head In a rose with the

words -Perfumed with Hoyt's German
Cologne."

• An Easter greeting with four yeUow
chicks In mllitary hats canytng guns.

Does this coUectlon have any value?
A. Both sides of cards have important

information. So. if your cards are in an
album. remove them carefully.

The Quaker Oats and Gold Dust Wash-
Ing Powder cards would be about $20 to
$25 each.

The Easter chicks postcard and the
Hoyt's German Cologne card might be
worth about $5 to $10 each.

g_ I recently purchased a Bing Crosby
Junior Juke Bol:. It measures 151nches
wide by 13 Inches hIgh and Is made of
celluloid.
I would appreciate any InformatJon

you can provide on my Jukebox.
A. CellulOidIs an early plastic that was

developed In the 18005. Synthetics even-
tually replaced it In the mid-1900s.

A word of cauuon to collectors: It can be
flammable.

Your Junior Juke Box was made In the
mid-20th century. Its value Is probably
betv..een $150 to $400. depending on its
condition.

These Hummel Ba-Bee Rings were made in the 19508 and could be wort~ ;.
about $200 to $250.

Q. From 1942 to 1952 our loeal the-
ater gave away a dish a week. I collect-
ed a 52-piece service for 12.

They are semlporcelaln and have a
gold band around the edges. Each pIece

Is D1lUked''W:S. George.-
Are they worth any-

thing?
A. These dishes were

made by the W.S. George

Co. in Kittanning. Pa .• in the mld-1900s.
The company existed from 1880 to 1959.

Assuming your dinnerware Is in good
condltlon. it would probably be worth
about $165 to $185.

Letters with plctuTe(s) are welcome ana
may be answered in the colwnn. We cannot
reply personnIIy or return pcetures. Address
your letters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490. Notre Dame. IN 46556.

bird haven for the upcoming season. sit back.
relax and watch for the many wintering birds
that will visit your family's yard, the average
garden attracted approximately 15 species.
depending on where you live. Common winter
visitors include cardinals, jays. mockingbirds.
chIckadees. nuthatches and mourning doves.

WHY RENT
WHEN YOU
CAN OWN!
Enjoy both the pnde and
advantages of home
ownershlp Hl thiS qUiet
reSidential neighborhood.
Many Woodlake two-bed-
room condominium
homes have scenic pond
sites and natural settings
Shopping. schools and
major freeways
are close by .

\. ,

A bird watching guide ....ill help you identify
your new guests. Whatever you decide. you can
now enjoy the entertaining. educational and
rewarding pastime of blrdwatching. all the while
knowing that you have done something to con-
tribute to the preservation of our fine feathered
friends.

-WOODLAKE

lIE' ..
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

~lhe~' -

Open Mon -Fn 300-600
Sat and Sun 1 00-500
Closed Thursdays

#1 IN SALES
IN THE STATE!*

1
2Million Sold in March! ! ;
2 Million Sold in April! ::
2.8 Million Sold in May! ~
2.7 Million Sold in August! : .
JOHN GOODMAN:;'
The Proven Choice:: i
NovilNorthville Office-: ;.' .
#1 in Sales and Listings: :

in September! ': :. ', ,.' ,.' .
John sold over $1.9 Million in September and is the top sales associate;; :
in the office wlthjust under $15 million sold year to date. He rankd21 : :
in sales out of 40,000 Coldwell Banker agents in the U.S.* : :

We congratulate john on these outstanding acJzievements! :: :· .

(O .... OO .... Jtr..IU ... S

Contact prOject Sa'es Managers
Ruth or Jane at (313) 229-0008 John Goodman

Northville/Novi Office

Features Include. Garage. SpacIous Floorplans. Air
Condition ng. Ceramic Tile. Fireplace (optional). Pool.
Clubhouse. and much more

Over 100 units have been sold and \ery few rema'n at
•Uw; p',ce Th s one·of-a-kmd 8r'911'on de--.elopment Will
soon be so~d out ThiS IS a last-chance opportunity to
)o.n With a winner.

Northville/N ovi
41860 Six Mile

347-3050

'Fo- tl'.e Isl ~..1!ot 1993l- ~"'.

'. '" '

"New Decorated
Models"

Quality Custom
Homes

FrOln $234,900 .~:
Pre-construction

Prices

Exceptional Features.
Tm:litional ranch and I 112 stCl)' homes

SuIXYb craftsmanship aM detail
Unique 3 and 4 bxIroom plans

Dramatic fo)'l't' entry

CauroaJ ceilings lhrooghoot
Goonnct island kitcOCns with nook

Exceptional Setting.
~tiful country setting on Woodruff Creek

Exclusive walk-oot homcsi~

La\\ll and snow removal service puvided

Acclaimed Brighton schools
Brighton TowrMip taxes

Easy freeway aro::ss to 1-96 and US-23

A community of impressive
single family homes
in a dramatic
"natural setting."

1Ie:l.\1l) wooded and w;l.lk-out Sites, ra\lne :
and Cred;\l\.~ Sites E:~ce1Jentlocation wlth
casyacce\S 10 major cxpreSSW'2rS,malls,

recreallon (such as
ridmg stables. Slale
parks. slaing and
golD. chUl'l."hesand
schools Ro)"alCrown
Estales offers '';l)ue,
SI)Ie and comfort
FealUres include
'';lulled cellmgs •
ba}ed breallist
rooms • pm';lle 2nd
StaircASedesigner

~~ I.Jtchens Wllhbulll'ins • spacious private
\"-:Ji master bedroom sUites' huge foyers' allachedt. " gange • sidewalks and more

=:,::.;==:.::::...-.=..... Sales Office
Pre-construction priced from S245,5oo Io<at~d

011 TaftRd
/ufl ,\<Alb

0/9 II'"

380·3088
Model Hours:

Open Oad} I 2-6
(Closed Thurs )

CALL NOW FOR
INFORMATION
(313) 229-5722 MONOGRAM'

HO"W:S 'Ne: •
·Brokers Welcome· :

C It'- ..... " .... ........ • ..... ..
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It's Your United
• Your United Way dollars purchase books (right) for the
Reading is Fundamental program at Fowlerville's Kreeger
Elementary School.
• Your United Way funds the Brighton Senior Center
(below), where Helen Bernard enjoys a game of cards.

• Your United Way' helps th'e'
Pinckney Community Library
(above).
• Your United Way supports
the Livingston Community Food
Bank (right).
• Your United Way funds
Golden Opportunities (left). a
program aimed at senior
citizens.

Photos courtesy of Hometown
NewspapersJScott Piper and
Hal Gould

Look at what
you do

....

When you helped
the Livingston
County United
Way this year, you made these people smile.
Whether you made a pledge at your workplace,
volunteered your time or made a corporate
donation, you helped in a big way.
Thanks to you, people receive emergency food,

children learn to read and older adults gather
together. You made their day.

,
; Ir• -1-

.,

Thanks to you, we raised over $1 million.

LIVINGST"ON UNITED WAY
T-hisad printed courtesy of your HomeTown Newspapers

) 1 _ -.'- ......- ......_... • - ft_ _ _tn_ Mr



To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday· Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '7.74

Each additional line $1.74
non-eommercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

40$.... $ 0 ••• • • ..
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HOllY. CotlaQG. 12Olt. 1WI'C1l-IIMollile Homes FOWlERVUENiEB8ERVJllE
~. deep spvIg led BkB. 9S4O , • Ct'oce of 5 ~ reo; i'om
SOu'h B'll SC:hoOI lot Ws. elf CASH for motll:e hoMe. $175 1IlMlom9S "om $5500
B~ckhorn LX. Rd. $80.000. pnvalll party. (313)684.1169 CREST UOBILE HOUES
(313)2894669. ~~~'~~~~ [517,643«01.

-------- ~FO~'M.ERVUE.:':-=:::-:-=-=-..,..I989:-:-:-..,.,..,...J70=-=-.~2,.-------
Or, 2 ba!h, p~ lb. shed.
$21.500 (511)223-3497.

HOWElL 1972 Mcrle:le. 3Or, ULfORD. 2 Of 3 tr. w.new
w/eJpando. all appliances carpel & more Was $t4,500 rOIl
n::Iuded. As~ $12,OOJ A,,'..1iS :lilly $9900. Hurryl Owner
5pm. (517)54a-S462 ar.JlOJS (313)3oC7.()990 Heeft.

land Hotr.es.
I.ILfORD. Childs laJra Eslallls.
Greal slar1er home. 2 tr, Must
seU. $13.900 Lllie Valley
Homes. (313:£84-2131.

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

MEDALLION HOMES
• '16.500 • Oot.ot>/ewlde • 3
bedroom. 2 ba:h, carport,
sl'>ed. nICe 101& homelII-m

BRIGHTON. Sharp 2 br.
W'C8I1taJ ar. fireplace. t~ befl.
lull walk·out bsml. and
appl ar,cas $77.500 MAGlC
REAL TY. Terl KniSS.
(5t7)548-515O

CASH ~ CASH ~
FOR m~ hon'e

Pr.va18 per.)'
(313)684-11€B • Remodele<l Si~!eMde'

SIoMy f'onl k4eIlen • I'>.lge
Iivtng room. ~ bedrooms
• remodeted • &I epplianc:es
r.cJud"ong washer & dtyer1

• '7.900 • Re-drywalled
sing!ewide • 2 bedroom, 1
ba!ll Ux70 • Immed.ale
oeo"pancy

• '9,900 • 2 bedroom slng1e •
loaded W1lh o~ • cent.
alt. wale, softener. all
appliarlCe5, shed, aWl'llrlg •
some Iumlur.'

cct!tY
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
IMMEDIATEOCCUPANCY
Darling

Manufactured
Homes

6600 E. GrClld Riwr
Brig~1on 313·229·2909

Houn: Mon l T!lI.n 10-7
Tues & Wed 10-6
Fri.l Sat. 10-5
SIln. 1·5

Huge OOublewide
28x60, 3 bedroom. 2
baths. central air.
fireplace. all major
appliances. Great
cooditoo

250 Lot Rent
.!!!.Horne Payment
'551 Total

HOLLY@1ES LTD.

(313) 231-1440

BRIGHTON CONDO
2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
contemporary design.
decorator kitchen.
almost new, pleasant
home. garage
'79.500r Better Hurry.
Call Richard Butte
229·0296 or 227·4600
Exl. 240. Code
#11842

6MICHIGAN
. GROUP

227-4600

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

HIGHtmO 1966 Spoylgbroo"'.
14x70. 2 tr. 1 be'h. kllS 0(
extras. $14.000. Highland
Greens Es~lll6 (313)682·9558
HIGJi..MO 1978 LJ"beI1y, t4x60.
2 '01'. app'1llt"IalS rclJded, shed.
must ull. $8500/best.
(313}8S7·2S79

• 2 repos• bot~ ir'lmaeu'.ate!
1 mgle & 1 do<Jblew'de •
lel's~el

Cd II_Ill 887-37ll1
0pttI7 Dtjt 1'..~ AvWbie'I

(31:1) 887-3701
.... ~IR'PO'·Otk:llld~

ftlmes sMng at $2.995 Ma'l)'
10 choose IroM F,nanclng
available. Call loday I
{313J347·0990 Haattland
Hor-es
8RJGHTON Sctoo:s. 14x70 3br ,
awliarces, decl(, Low lot rer.t
$895O.blst ('313l231·1770
BRIGHTON 1S89 Fare"1ont 11~ 00"", 2.., ,..,.. .... 9 s....APRj

IMt sell, $15,000 sn~e rod. "";;;;;;:::::;;;;;:;;::~
MilJm SIO.rg. bY U~lr..es.2x6 foWLERVILLE. 1988 Fleet.

,.,..."..,.~':'""":'--:--:---:--." ccnS:rucbOn. neN shed. deck. wood "-"-"" 3 '01' 2 ........ 2
NOVI 2 br. 2 baths. all L I.lake offEr'. (313)~48. s 'h~ st ~
appGa."IalS. washer & dl)'9'. Erst MlGHTON 1000 l.iberrf. 1~'(o. ~1eS. S3',OOJ By awl r:rlt.
1Joor, a<M F.t:l,;rl!)'· $72.500 1 Or. shed. $8500 For ~ (313)8~
(313)227-2546 (313)229-1732 P-~~~~~-'1
SEBRING, Flonda. on La~e
Jaelcsort 2 br, 2 bets. Nl1'IY CASH FOR IJOBltE HOM ES
da<xlraled. neN llm1U'll Want eJ13\"'7~
house or Ia.'ld Wrle Box 3970, ,..,..
c/o Sou1l Lyon Heraij. 101 N H TlAID HOMES
la!aye::e, Sou'J1 Lyon Ml 48178 _------ ....
SOUTH LYON Condomrl'Vm '0
rentl:>plJon 10 buy. 2 b'. 110 oofl.
ree room. a;.,..l. garage. $700 a
rro'1~ (313~7·22Cl:l.

QUALITY
HOMES

at
Kensington Place
'99!mcdol Rent·llI~.

'199/~ lot Rent-2nd~.
'299frnos.lolllllr'j..)d yr
On 3 yr,leose. on seIed

models. 3bed.~ &.
rne:te Fi1cnci'lg Ad

TRIANGLE
MOBILE HOMES

SALES
Many preVlOllSly owned
homes 10 choose from
slarllng al '5,000.
Flna nClng Avail. 10
qualified buyers. Call
tOday!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Mlllord Rd.•
H19h1and

(1 mile N. 01 M-59)

313 887-4164

BEDROOMS
1Y2Baths

SOUTH l YON. 2 'or. end un.t.
bsmt f.rshed. rtr!N'y decora~,
duttouse. sauna. pod. $S6.00J
by ~. (313}437-o\720 $19,900

Kensington
(313) 486.0715

For all !Jour
Real Estate
needs ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

...STILL TIME, TWO REALLY GREAT
WATERFRONT PROPERTIES ...

WITH ACCESS TO ALL SPORTS LAKES CHAIN OF lAKES
SANOY BOTTOM. LIME KILN. DOLLAR, CROOKED

Updaltd 1 600 sq ft.. 3 bedroom. 1'; I:a:II ranch. 2 car at:ae.'led garage
wo:h 78 It c:ar.aJ ~~ & bo3l dock. aettSS 10 1 acre park. cha.n 01
IakM 2 fleplaces c:ounlry k.'Wlen. ivltlQ room. bM~ room. Iar;e
weentd $lXlporctl. '".any updales o.nng 90S. SoulI1 tyon aru US-23 9
m"e exA east Only $'23 900
Upda:td 1 360 sq ft. 3 be¢oorn. 2 I:a:II 1M) story .::11 73 ft. canaJ
t:ontage & boa! $lip acuss to 1 acre pa..... c/'.3ltI 01 laKes. ~.aro.oood
lIo<:n rr.a.'1'f '00I"I5 ~:che'l wltlQ room. Ia,... ly rOCW"l ceroaJ a. lar\ie
weentd pocch, ",.any upc!a:es o,,<:>g 90s. SoulI1lyon are ... US-23 9 nle
elOl east Only S119 900

NO\l'S ne\\est commumty
r.cstlcd among to\\cnng trees .
Reserve Your Homesite Today!

Ranches, Colonials & 1sl floor
masler bedrooms ... Priced
from the Mid·S200,OOO's

PauIMarl~

ABANDON REPO. fI8YfJ( wed
n, taka fNEr' payments on 2 or 3
Or. OJS\:lm tlJih b' wa~ w1
move if necessary.
1{9Xl)968-7376, deI:a.
BANK NEEDS SOIEBOOY b
assume on huge oversa.e masler
3 & 4 '01'. mobile home. no
peymer.1 iii Narernber. ,.., a:eas
1(800)968-7376. delta. IFYOU NEED

TO SELLYOUR
HOME OR

MOBILE HOME
ADVERTISEII

BRAND NEW
3 BA.. 2 BATH

1152 SO.FT.
$49

PER WEEK
PLUS

$1200 RENT REBATE

CENTURY HOMES
1~1474

7.75% APR. 10% dcJr,rrn, 2,(0
mo&. al $21 0, 4 3 weeks par
monilt

IN THE
CREATIVE

LIVING
SECTION

IT WORKS!!

~f':':·~:...
. ....... ," .. :
. . .

. .

, "We have lived at
Southridge 2 yrs.
We find the commu-
nity to be well main-
tained. quiet &
within easy access to
the Charming

Downtown Area. We recommend
Southridge to anyone seeking quality &
affordable prices.

South ridge in South Lyon
Brand New Condominiums

Immediate Occupancy

$70,900
Located in the Countryside
Community of South Lyon -
Just Minutes From Freeways

(313) 437·6020
Call For Appt.

or Visit Our Model
Directions - 1-96 to Kent Lake Rd. •
South • Silver Lake Rd East to
Pontiac Trail South • Just Past
Eleven Mile

RANCH CONDO
1127,900

....t Lake Edgewood in Brighton. 2 bedrooms,
2 baths, 1st troor laundry. skylights. family
room, fireplace, full basement, 2 car attached
~ garage, IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
'f ~"o\ Private fenced court yard. Unit 68

•
Hurry call Richard Butte at 229·0296

. or 227-4600 Ext 240.

NORTHVILLE NOVI

Read ...
then RECYCLE
, HomeTown

Newspapen
encourage. t~U

to recycle their,

@

--

JUST LISTED in popular Meadowbrook
Lake Sub. Attractive 4 bedroom on large
lot. updated kitchen & baths. attached ga-
rage. Available at $156.500.

l\L.'\GNIFICENT custom home. 1.38 acres.
finished walk-out lower level leads to stun-
ning yard & pool. 3.867 sq. ft., across from
Maybury State Park. Top·rated Northville
schools. $409,900.

3,272 SQ. FT. on the main lake. This ele-
gant 3 bedroom. 3112 bath condo in North-
ville's popular Blue Heron is priced to sell.
Paddleboat included. $274.500.

ENJOY the charm of living Mintown" North-
ville w/this huge 4 bedroom. 2 bath. family
home. Finished walk-out lower level. rITe-
place in living room. newer carpet thl1100ut
& freshly painted. this one is a steal at
ONLY $129.900.

MAINTENANCE FREE. family neighbor-
hood. Private fenced rear yard. Enjoy your
16x32 pool & deck. Andersen windows.
central air. full basement. 2 car garage.
$119.900.

VACATION in your own backyard & enjoy
this sprawling 3 bedroom, 2'h bath ranch
on a dead·end street in Novi. For ONLY
$134,900.

WALK to Crystal Lake! Classy & updated
townhQuse. Sunken great room w/fireplace.
new kitchen. baths. carpet & \\indows &
central air. Wonderful condo in wonderful ABSOLUTELY CHARMING townhouse. Well
location. Call today. $89,500. maintained, neutral decor. Each bedroom

wI private bath & dressing area. Great fire-
COUNTRY in the city! Very nice. move-in place in living room plus formal dining
condition. 1.120 sq. Ct. ranch on large pri- room. $93.000.
\'ate lot. Featuring natural fireplace, large
kitchen. appliances. hardwood floors. newer
roof. large closets & more. $93.900.

CUL·DE·SAC location in much desired area
of Northville. This 2-story great room home
for all of the amenities. Call for details.
$199.900.

NEW CONSTRUCTION I 2.000 sq. Ct. lUXUry
ranch. 3 bedrooms. den & fonnal dining
room, many extras include: whirlpool tub.
sprinklers. hardwood floors & landscaping.
$204.900.

FEATURING:
• Pre~r\'ed :-lature • Woodbumir.g
area Fireplace

• Walkout Sites • MemUat Oak
• Underground Cabinets

Utililies • Brighton Schools
.. and much more!

A Full Service Real Estate Co. • Member of Multi List Services
We Spec/alire in Selling Residential Homes at the Absolute LOWEST cost to you

We Are The Most Aggressive Name in Real Estate
Quality Professional Service... That's Our Goal!

~IL~e~~~
305-8000

39555 Orchard HiBs Place
Crystal Glen 0lli0I c..... HIM



WiA.'d 11«1you 10 S'&:lp III and see
OIJr a~e I"tfNI a'ld preowned
~ slaI1tlg at $7500. We also
have avalabie SrIBS for new WHITE Lake. 1992 14x80
sng:e or doubie-Kde homes Asl\ F81!l!\ont 3 br. 2 bail, artral8ll'.
abou1 ()(M' rent speoals e¥r a WINCeS. shong:e roof, WlyI
rew lifestyle In the qUiet s:d'ng. 5 )T. exlended noral'lly.
TOW"lS-'lpor Commerce deck. shed $27.500.
Eiega,'t ciJbhouse (313)889-3240
Hea:ed SWlI'llrong ~ ~~:":"ITUORE==-:-L.Al<E=-:1~41-::70~."72":"br-,
Sa.r.as tx sale I.Xlder $400 rno caJI
P'.aygroood {313}44~5137.
large spaeous S!'le$ :':-:-:=:=:-:-:=-~-~~
AdJ'lC8f'"1 ~ Proud l.alIe Recrea· ~ ITMORE LJJ<E. Awox. $230
tO'1 a'ea. pa"' me tx a 2 br~ 2 bra1l. Owner
Professional on·Slle (3~A~fw(3~=t
~oot ~. I •

~ITMOAE lJJ<E - BeautJuI
Ha'l1burg HII!s'huge Iotsilrom
$9500 CREST r.t06l.E OOMES
(517)54300)1.

..Ok a (53

6C-Oaober 28. 1m-<:REATIVE LIVING

SOOTH LYON WOOOS • una.
aI 8Xc:e."lenl, h:m $S5OO. CREST
t.IOBLE OOUES (51~1.

MEDALLION
HOMES

Come see our homes &
cerebrate Hanoween
y,ith us this weekend

Free Donuts Free Cider

Prices start at
'21,000

Brog t.e Qds In 00SllJne & gel
a free ~ ftash[gh1

Bogle Lake & M'59
887·3701

or 889-2100

:QUALfIT HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
'ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appliances &

immed. occupancy
. nSIT~:; TVOAJI
, al Nor! Mr~.w. oc s.",••
Rd .. 1 Dlil. "t.t 01 \\iloJrl, Rd1

11lll1.80.tIl.rer."d Ri,...

(313) 344-1988

STRATFORD VILLA

'j'

SOUTH LYON Woods. Beau'U-
~ decotaled 4U28 wtt 18128
deck, 3 br. ~ master Me. 2
bath. ~garden tub 529.500
(313)485-5391, (313)437·7433.

SOUTH LYON $d'lools. 1984. 3
br. , 2 batt, pnme Iocam rffl
$500 mo. 101 re:;t lIlcIuded'
~47'0990 Hearlland

Based 0'1 10'i0 dooov1.
9'& 'to Am, 180 paymer,ts (313)685-8110

SOUTH LYON Woods 1972 To rq.ve about CUI' ~
Park Estale 14160 wl12140 hor"es caJI DennIS 00 al
expanc'o. 3 br .• 1:4 baths, Q-Ja!ily Homes {313 -6796.
fw'ep/acl3. all appr:anc:es I.\.JsI 1oca1ed 11 Conm8fCe Meadows
see. Ask,n" $16.000. CbbhOlJse.4milesN oI~96on
(313}48&-2692. Wllorl Rd.

Northville 347-3050

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -.. REAL ESTATE

R£SlOENTIAl REAt £s WE
................................... r _

5 $ 2 2 4 2

SOOTH LYON • WaJIot.C rardl. 2
acres. 5 stal bwn. greallocatcnl

LllIOflD • Bnc:k rardl. 3 p-JVa19
aetas, 3 sta'l barn.

PLEASANT lJJ<E • }.wox. so
acres. house & bwn. $149.00:J.

DEXTER • Awesome lanMouse.n acres & bran1>

UlFOAD • F"1I'll acres, conlllm-
~ hotr.e & tan.
FOm.ERVUE • Healed barn.
:»t s la!'6. r:Ooor arena " ranch
home

CaI li'e .mse FARM 01't1-
SION of ER~ Layson
(313)486-4400

2 2 &!&!

WOOOBRlOOE LAKE

!.&efronl and IaMview bts on
~C8l'lC pl'rva!e take HeaVIly
.. coded. mooed ~-sac
Wal\o\A b8semer\ts New ciatted
subd:'\'ISlOt'I n Corr.m8fCe lown-
shp. 2 mlas W861 01 Hagge,1y
Road Award WVlMg Walied
l.alIe SchocI Otst'ICt Up-norh
atmOSphere Oose 10 major
sh09P'fl9 and ~JlJre hIohway
COnr:ec1or 10 1-275 and" 1-96
Ilterchange For budders a'ld
~ Terms ava:1a.ble &r
dlrecl from Developer.
(313)737·2288.

it?e4t~/I~
3·Bedroom • Brick·face Ranch
There WlU be a public auction at

6341 Hollyhock Trail, Brighton, MIcr. lIS-23 10 1.ft Ad ..... os.s. Ihm "est 112"'* 10 HoI;MdJ
Wednesday, November 10, 1993 • 4:00 p.m.

3-BOOrooms. 2 Balhs. I .114 sq ft., Flrepl.>ce. Tl'oenreI \l.~'S,
FIrished &senent. /l.'tIlChed 2 eN garage. Brighton Sch:>ols
~ia1s Elem€rWy, Br1ghIon Mkille ScbooI, Gru.: Lca!lOn
Taxes '2.300 00. PosslbIe Lard Cortrad

O:><n ti:><M ~. CJtt>b<, 18. 1993 • 4 00-700 p ..,
&T~._b.".Z.1993.400·HX)pm

Col ~ lor ""'" Wo.-r .. """
0.."", Craig O<\IClO!;OI

~&~A~s-.ta
llOYD R BAAUN, CAI JERRY L HEl.MER. CAI
A.'T1 Art>or 1313166~6 s..'r>t1313199H.309

Schweitzer Real Estate

BRIGHTONIHOWEll Sylvan WIXOM. Sratford VIIta. 1972
~ ~ WIde, 3br~ 2 batt, Daytona, new pult outsde and
10 ITla1)' exras 10 r6t CaI lor aI carpell'lSIde. 3br. SSCOOtest
delaJ$. (313',m.SSS2 days or ollet (313)545-6039 ~7
(313)229-4028 8'\'ElS car phone

WEB8ERVUE. 1980 14170, 3
br, 1 '4 be~ ar. c:e.ing In.
so/t'ler & app':a.'1OIlS. 514.500
(517)521-3371.

MEDALLION HOMES
• 11185 OOUBLEWIOE •
snows Iik. n... . 3 bog
Ndroorn$, 1248 sq ft. ol
loving .pacs • nlc.ly
~ IoC n HJghIand
Gr .. "s.
• '16,500 • 3 b.droom
do<.t>ItWldt Cll c:omsr IoC n
Hoghland Gr.. ns - pm'll!t
dnv. 'M:h carport, appliance.
Pncedlo .. I'
• MAKE 10.."1 OFFERI '7500 Of

bUI on • ..modslsd 2
btdrOOlll$ horn. • 0""" rs
m~se:L!
• 2 nt .. reopo6U S$(o(j ~tS •

1 sng:'Mdt, t dotbltwdt
L.rsllf9OllA:s'

GAYLORDIGrayling area. 10
acres. IrII?Oded. /CIliIng, $8995.
$500 down. Zit acres. ~er.
paved road. $4995. $500 down.
(313)229-2813
GRA~d. 3 10 aae
parcels Wooded. 704rt of
stream. Minutes from 1·75
$8.995-$15.005 (313)887·1927.
GRAYLING TWP. 10 acres.
wooded. (313)220-2979.

COLDWELL BANKER

QUAUTY HOMES
ot

Commerce Meodo\1v'S
NO LOT Ra'oT/1st. \'f.

'199/mos Lol rentl2nd yr
'299/mos Lol 'El!'lt-3rd \'f.en 3 yr leoso. on ~\ect

IT'Odels 3 bed,
O~lQnCes & mote

Fnonclng Avol
0!10 Of $. Ooldond Col,/l'ltys

Ne,,'e$f MobII8 Home
Coo1m.Jn~lM.

4MJe'N on96
Onll/bloml1d

(313) 684·6796 Cat MeMloo al887 -3101
Coon 7 Days FC(Ycu ~ ~M

f~rmr0r9A'r'aI~~
\1131887·3701

1ft ~11;op:o·Oot~C1I

Attracts The Best!

Bill Jjddicoat Teny Neumann
NortJni lie livonia

pill has been a Novi rcsidcnt (or O\'Cr lWcnly A Pl)mouth resident (or 25rcars. Terry is vcry
(our rears and has ~n a real estate profcs· inYohcd in her community, taking part in her
sionalforo\·cr20rears.His)·carso(marketing officc's "1"0)"5 (or Tols" prOll:ram and the "Be
aod managcmcntcxpcr1cllCC helps Billgi\'c his Fire Safe" program. She specializes in market,
cf.ients p<nDnal and kno ....icdgcab1c servicc. ing residenthl real c:,tatc in the llvonia arm.

\.::... .~~J.'t~:s-.-C'.::w.~~..::.~...c.:..."'t~~~..e.."'; ....~'G::': ...~ :':-"'-"'t~"p.IO"~

r
I

Chris Knight
Plymouth

This life-lollRP1ymoulh-Canton resident has
been in r<'41estate (0 r 10 )'cars and was the 11
salesperson in the company (or thc last 5
)·cars. He has ovcr $00 million in career
sales, mostly on rcCerrals (rom clients.

Livonia 462·1811 Plymouth 453·6800

Expect the best~ 18 offices Member of Eight Real
Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

.-'"

WEST BRANCH • StanOish
between. Northem Country
lMng allIS best Bea.M.A &qIJlW
40 acrllS wnh woods & steam.
Barn and oul bu~dtr1gs 3
bedroom. 1a'TlJ!y room, farm
hOIJse orli $59.000 Rile Rea!!)'
1(517)873-6572.

1 acre $lie on ~ road.
ConYenient ~ hi Qly or HoweIt
$21.500 Win ~ _tet:m.~~~
M. La:r.bert (SI7}54&OOOO.
BRIGHTON TWP. By owner. 1
a:re plus, undeveloped lake
i-onIage. great model $IE lor a
b..iIder. $24,(00 (313J227~7
BRIGHTON. Oak Ponle horne
SIte. lake acalSS. Golf i'ontaoe.
Trees. Terms avallabfe.
(517)54&5348.

BRIGHTON
WALK-OUTS

$39,900 for 2 acres.
wooded and san~y~
1t1~. r-e,-r>J.I !-<f ,.,-,

'18,300 tor wooded
site with access to
Ore Lake, #170.

THE REAL
ESTATE

COMPANY
313 227-5000

CALL COLDWELL BANKER·

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

Schweitzer Real Estate
NorthVille

OtrrSTA.'\D1~G CUSTO\l BUILT
Contrnlporatj ne'" home ""th f'l'>t floor IIUMer bc'droom ..
or 5 bedrooms. nwble fil'C'rlJc~ '" ~~I room ~nd hbnn.
~ SUMl fm1.l!) room Comu.! dmmg room 3 o.r side
turned guase S~69.ooo (OE:'\ 5~\ICD) 3-17,3050

LIVE HIGH
On ~ hill I:l thIS ~ In·I('\e! In SOMnIlr' Th~ home
offers plen!} or ll\1ng s!'Joce featur~ m;:\ude 3 bedl'OOlm
I"lng room. ~.t room unllh room .nd more S259000
(OE·:-'·55(1I1) 347·3050

Sf-U.ER TO PAY POISTS!
hbu!ous \onhnlte co!om>1 •.. th pa."ble 5th bc<lmom & 3
full Nth,' Prem,um '<lcd lo! 10Jd,-d "'lth ~memtl,", ,hon
w.IL 10 'Chool l:O~'"OU' loind<npmg ""Ih spnnllr"

• 52-19.900 ,OE·\ Ih'\OR) 3~··3050
: FIRST flOOR MASTER
• Go~rous 3 bedroom Coif'<.'(od bUill 10 84 (;rr~1 room 2
· stolj fo'er. bndg.- hbn.I1 .nd much morr 52li 900
: (OE·'WOFAR, 347·3050

A TRBSURE
• Pm..o "'lthoot L"Cl!l:lOn1I1 \onhnlle Th" lx-.ut,ful rolt:ng
: "'-ooded one ~cre 10! ~ >(c,-,;s 10 ",.. Ier ~nd sewe"
• 5210000 IOE·"-OOPIC) 3'17·3050
• FABlIOl-S C.Ol:\TRY c.u:n CO~DO!
, Th" ICl\c!' condo bJcI .., 10 'pJC'OI.l' common, ~"'. ",.. "h
· t~r golf,,,, Ic, off frnm I~, 5th tcc' Stud). 2 drd ..<
: ",tllrlpool tub 'IU"OU' Ltelxn upgr~drd J,nn ~ r ':Olr

S 195 000 10~·\·-'U(,) 3~~·3050
SORnf\lLLE COLO,\")' RA.'\Ctf 1I0\1f-

: large ~at room "'lIh Hulled beamrd <l~lmg and na;u.-.J
• firrpla<e The profC<'>Ol\a1:, fin"hed 1200 <.q ft N..-em<:nt
• IS perren for rntrna.~lrg $189900 (OE·\ 1;~111l
: 347-3050

R\RE OPPORTUMTV
: To own 2 tabulou' "",!dl~~ , '" In p ........:,~u< \onh\11Je
· III Je"..... ""x>o,d ':''''"1 nJtural beau!> """t m
• ~buM~nc<.' Inr to Ihe "'lUll cnll~gt: (,ncluded) "'h,le IOU

: bUIld $1-1500 (Of ,\·,OFJ'I 3'1~.3050
BEST VAll'E 1:0; TilE ('O\TS OF i\ORnl\l I LE!

· Gre~t open l100r plan In an...':uleh m:nt mndillon 1:nll')
· 1('\\"1 ""m no 'tef" Bu 't ,n 'umlUnd 'OUnd 'peller
· s)~trm. -ecunl) "'1rm dc",:n ..... fl,tu ...., l!'oJmk firrpl.",

SI29.900 (Ol·\·~RII01, 3-1-'3050
co:'mo ~1T11 TIlE \l'ORKS

· ,) bedrooms 2', b~th, c\.'t"m fin"t ,'(I 11.",m< nl open
• /loor pbn Trnnl' 1'0,,1 <IJhhou-.c 0,,,,-, 1<> ('\ll')th'ng
· S87.900 (OE·:-.·99 ...."" 31"·3050

Walled Lake
• GO R.\CK IS n\fE!
• \'IllU~ hl>lonuJ tudor on 'I.per lot' lIard .. ood Ooor<
: kadcd gl1~ door< eCM [lINer (elhnp 'unroom f:n:-hcd
. bncmenl ~nd 10l lIum' SIH 900 (Of. \·H\t\P)
:.H1-3050

\l'i.\·olll
FIRST C110ICf-

: lale po"lrgrs coupled .. ,th chJrTnln~ ~ txdrmm 2 b.th
• nulcs thIS ~ mu't '<C . f..xploce Ihr 'lorJgr and nram,
• IUturt mas rein ~I lhe 1J.le or un<kr Ihe trr~ 5 I~~ ~
: (OE·:O;-OOE\Oj 347-3050

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
IlESIDEMIAL ReAL ESTATE

• "" ~ Ow"ft n0Der~ Yr"U"''' Co<'-tt Sr-!" ~ ....~ "'''''~'''f1Me:

Novi
:.lOVE RJGHT IN

Ou..-e Farms tradlllOlU! colonul 4 bedrooms. 2', Nms
Completed In June 1993 ProfCSSlorull} 1J.ndsc~ped drcl.
C"llln! ur. v.drommg COj<.'r, cnn-1I mold.l1p. Iurd ...ood
1100"', l'C'C<.'SSCdhghllng ,n fmul} room II. lutchen \bn)
more amrrut,cs 5339900 (0 E·:O;·53 DI ....j 347·3050

SHOWS LIKE A ~IODEL
BUIlt In 1992 • lIug.- prrmmm SIZed pm-.lc 10l FIN l100r
LmMI'). 2 lIen-d cedoir d<:ck. d)TWlHtr Iand'C~pmg ""th
<ponIJel"l S2H 900 (OE \·H'iLL) 347·3050

CHOICE 1I0\lE IS CHOICE LOCATIO:\!
b(epllorul ;0.;011 ludor III one or the U<.'J..' fin"'t subs ~
bc'droom<. 2', balhs <ldf"'''U ..s. hug<' bJ..<ement cedar
deck. Il.1rd"ood floor> and much much more 52H 900
(OE·"~2~\Jo lL) 347-,J050

F.\.'\TASTIC lSO\l \'ALCE!
Ule nCVo colonul on prrmlUm 'urtl rul-dr 'oJ( 101'bN
floor lauOOI'). slU0OU-' lJtch~n. cen:r~ ~,r. "d""'.tJ1.> In suh
II. hli:/'." r.w:d \O\l s<hoot' 5169.500 (OE·'\ 9O<,,\R,
347·3050

LIKE :\EW :\0\1 COSDO!
t pgrad,." g.t!ore' OJL fOlcr (entn! :m. upgr.dc:d IUd II.
arpet upgr;ld,d ",h,,~ cwmets throughout open 'lair to
~rrat room ~nd 2 CJr atuchrd ga .. ge SI 19900
(0[·'1-6\\1;1:A) 34"·30;0

PICruRF. PERfECT
Remc)(kkd home throughout "'lth ru'lOm ~rmet lutchen
"'nh "Imd F~m.h room "lIh firt:rbcc mutr.l decor
lhroughout n<....'r pTu'h (~rpel Ihroughoul and much
~. \In', ....O! v.h<n \00 Glll 0"""0 Ih" d,n~:l1l:C home'
S t2" 900 IOF.\-o2LEIIJ 3J7·3050

STOP RE:\TISG SO~1
:-'m, lmmhou ...· condo .. ,:h 2', b~ih\ S. finloJ1cd b..",menl
\(wer carpet clubhoul<' pool & tenn" coum 10 ",)Ilung
d,'uncc $?8 500 10E \'I-(,lf) 347·3050

High/mId
SPF.CTACLIAR IAKEFRO:o.T

~prcucubr I1r'" of Duck lalr from Ihr ~al room oj

bulroorn 3 Nth flc)lTl~ flrrploicc In gf<.'~1 ro.sm ~nd f~ml:\
mom plm", of room 10 ,nlf"am g.udll1 OUNd( 10 enlO\
!oilc 5219000 (OF·'\ JI\t\PJ 347·3050

Milford
Roo\l FOR E\'F.RYO:\'E

T",n m I~",~ 1I~,e }our 0"'11 'r~cc: milLIS 5 bedroom
contrmponf) ranch on 1', ~cr(S 3' J b.llhs ,fin-plac(S
~nd much more 5219 SOO (OE·:,\-OOD\U) ji7·3050

COl'STRY AT ITS BFST
I 29 au"" ..dl>ceOl to Stue 1.Jon<!~ bcdr\)("n, 2 futl Nlh'
rmed ranch "'nil full ",.. ILout updated Iotchen ~nd Nth'
"'lth nf"''(r (~rpel. deck. p:l11O ~nd bnd'C~pm!l 5159890
(m.·:-'.«JOIO) 347·3050

New Iludsoll
QU.\lllY OF I IFF.

Lornplrtr!) upd~lrd h' pcrfC<tlOO and ~n "f'<.n l1<1Ol'pl."
arr ","0 of the lTUn} r,'J""" 10 '<C Ih" ~ lx-dr,X\lT1 2 b~th
I~ floor I~undf} qu~I:!> home pnced 10 ",II at S169.9OO
(OE·:o;-o!nI() .H~·3050

Fm"1lliugtou Hills
CIIAR.\USG TImOR

Pm .. tr gatchousc communl~ 5 bc'droom. •• 3~ b.ms'
Fml.J1,-d .....;il~out PJ.tlO drck. 2 6r~pU(cs and more
S286,6OO \OE·:\.()2FOXj 347·3050

ClASSICAL COLOSLU
BJ) "'lndo",~ SIde emf} g..pge, 6"'t floor Ioiund!). libraI'),
brg<: lutchen "'llh e:lllOg ~n:J.. fomul dm",g room. I"'ng
md bmil) room ... bedrooms 2nd mort' S216,400
(0£·"·21\IE,\) 347·3050

VERY SPECLU UOUSE
Loc~ted In ~ great Farmington IIJIs <ub IhlS -I bedroom.
2', b.lh (oIon,oI offer. .ppro:IJn'Utel) 2300 sq ft v.,th
open floor pbn fin"he-d 1u."'·fIl<'nt ;.nd more Sl8'>,900
(0l·\·20S0l) 347·3050

PICTURESQUE CAPE COD
In popular \Ieado"brook Hills ~Ubd,\~lon 3 toe:d~.
2:, baths. f.unJ\ room. >pzoous I"mg room. dll1mg room.
2 or p..gc. [lI'~ "'uoded IO! U-9.900 (OE·:,\·9ISll)
347·3050

FAR\U~GTOS HILlS BEST BUY
large BrOJdfronl bnd. r~nch 3 bedrooms. 2 Nms. 2 or
atuched g4rage fin~hcd Iu.-emenl. FIond~ room All tIus
00 ~mo-<I 2 ""ooded ~crrs $139.900 (OE·:-'·3QSPRj
3~"·30~0

Brighton
R\ISE YOUR OW:-; I!ORSES!

(, 02 a(l,~ surrounds IhlS 'p .... img Bnghton ra.nch ""m fu!l
finl-hed ",~lool b.t>ement 3" cu ~ge. 31, Nths "",)\l>,
~ m~'t ''':c' 5ro9 900 (OE·:-'.()()Pl:-') 3 .. 7·3050

\ OU GET CARRIED AWAY
In th" borne . nght on lhe Huron 1U\l~r Bnng lour Iuds
and !xl.Il' 'I hcdworns. J b.1lhs 2 v.'OOdhumtng firepU~.
nf'" deck Q\-erlookmg n'-er Huge 11Ilng room .. lIh
~dlommg f;.nu!) room hI floor lJundlj ~nd ltU.':cr sUIte
Lots of plrl.mg .... ,iable for Ilcckend p~lt!CS ....'long
$1;9 ,-- (O£·,\.();RJ\) 3'17-3050

South Lyoll
LIVE nlE GOOD lifE

Sp.I<lOUS ranch ""lh gourmrt b:chcn ~nd fabulous gtell
room ""lh fifC'pUcc ~"'a'll)tlU ReLu ~nd en/Oj [,(" from
Ihr pOlaC' Or~(lUr 2 dc<~ ~nd huge be~ut,full) Landsc~pcd
k>l SIR! 900 (OE·\-OO\IO:-') 347·3050

PFACEFl:L SFCLUSIOS
Lharr.l:ng count!) ranch on 4 ~ ~crcs ~ 11110& room
"'llh b~, and fin-pUcc l.Jorge lIloL'ler bedroom "'llh d«k
F,n",hrtl b"-....m~nt lug.. b.lm ,un, IIC'" lulchcn Only
$169900 (0E·'l·19\") .Hi·3050

RAZOR SJlARP
.W bclllr l!un nf'" '-1,-' II ~1I'nus br~ullful II, )ear old
(,flocn Oak hI' r~n<h otTers \ b<-droorn.<. 2;i b~ths Iot< of
little e~tn.' ~nd NCI.> to COfT'mons PrKcd nghl ~I
5t61ll&l \Of·"·;IClOj347·3050

NA nJRF. LOVERS
" ~Cl\'" ""Ih m~tun: IJndscaptng surrounds Ihls rontetn-
porl') tn lC\d m lhe (oontl') II M'l' 1 bedrooms. 2.,
bat"-'. ",.tJk.-out fan1l!} room If) Iovou 1('\'(1 frc>ll!} pl,nted
Shows IClj ",'(II A"lmg 5IS9.-' IOE8·6IGREI3-l7·3050

~l1Y RE:\T • nUY nllS!
Xlulh l)11n ranch "'lIh lIC"''(r carpet funucr, centr~1 ~,r,
root 'hmgk ... finl,he-d Iu.-emcnl ""th b.lth premIUm SJ2'cd
loc • C21lIod.i~' S 106900 (OF.·..H6l~lj 347·3050

Northville/N ovi
347-3050

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

t ~ ......~_...-.-_~-_.-------~_...-- ~---_.:.. ---- ----------,-~--_.
__ JI

rfOO -'--y•.- MI.

2 q

FOWLERVILLE 10 acres.
per\Isd. $33.900. Land COrttad.
S4,oo:J <!own. (313)229-11'00
FOWLERVILLE. WI. comer cl
1.N'. C?J. 70 aaes tx sale. WID
sPit. (517)223-9702.
FOWLERVUE. 2 acres. high
sandy ground. pavod road.
~ $16.500. (517)521-3454

FOWlERVILlE
S795 CMosso Road

Surt, Oct 31, 1-4pm.

2,«IOsq 11. brick ranch. Full
b6,'llt. 4 br~ 2 ba~ 2 car .
at:ached garage. pole bam.
rr.dl more. $129.900. Mat1en9
HarMl<\ Henla98 Be::er Homes-:
& Ga.'tlens. (51~. "
Ptla<NEY. OPEN HOUSE. Oct .•
30. 1993. 12:OO-3ont 9870 fUll
l.alIe Road. GR£A T STARTER
HOIJ,E OR RETfBCENT Witt •
Rush !.&e pr7iJeges. 3 br.• lYo
bait Move-!n ~ on a
caner lot 5 years )'OlJI'Wd. Come
OIJI a'ld taM a look or caI UekJdy·
at Re. Max of Bngliln lor more
info (313)~ or pager
(313)400-7068

Open House
WATERFRONT

On p'....a!a All SpOrtS Silver
Lake. V.ew !hIS lave'Y 2300
pM sq II. home w.th 3 car
gara~ proeed at 'I ~.900 on
Sl.'lGaV Oct. 31 Irom 2·5pm.

Do'll!.S & Cider.
S080 5iNe<sJde DrNe.

FOf MOra In'o. call Ranas
Hocka~ay. 313·227·4600
ext. 267e-~nCHIGAN

. GROUP
227~600

Sunday, Oe:ober 31 1-4pm
8SSOBuckland, Tobin Lake, Nonhfleld Twp.

PRIVATE LAXfFRONT t$'t&':40 Of' 4 pkA aetu SU'TOU"'ldN on t'lttIO $~e1i b,.
._ CJs.1Om trl.:k rt.""Jd"I wltM fl..r.v.ed bwtt' !eve{. ~':iot".aJ 2 Ii (:tt broCk
"'_ F"~ boallng end "''''''''''9 ....""~. usa to y,....-nor. 1..1'.
Road, oN:> to Eul Shot •• ut 10 s.-.., ",'" ar>;l _No., 10 BucJ.'.,.,
Pricod at '370 000

-
" Get ,

Results ',.,
.. ... " .. -:

" ' frorn ' > "
'CREATIVE;
,LIVING!; , :'

Call:
Pat Biber

(313) 227·1311,

JOIN OUR FAMILY

The "NEW ENGLANDER" Model
From '135,000 on your lot.

Omega Homes is a custom builder with pride
experience, and attention to detail. We
combine quality craftsmanship and superb
design with the latest in energy efficient
technology. A home designed and built by
Omega has that special ·touch' that insures
enduring value.

A fine custom home for your family is
affordable with Omega Homes, Become a
member of our family today!

'BulldlngFine ~~ ~~Homes for ~
Fine Families·
~ 303 N, Main St.
L:J ~ Milford 685-2020



SUKlAY, OCT. 31, 1-4PLt
Aweaiog rustc homel I you
!o't& t.e cro'ltr tlen you1 lovem gorgeous se~ w.lelS or
ll98S & pltlCI. Tlus lrUqUe 3
bedroom, 2~ bat! home has
plenl't or geal s~ lor yoo....uornes. Enpy yol.f NXbeS n
lhe 28140 pole barn w,bgll
doorway lor your R V Greal
Ioca~ S. of FEIt'Ib'l, PIlYed road
& easy ac:ce&$ to lIS-23. la"d
c:ertrael teems. S129.500 Talia
~ lake Rd E. or U$-23
b'Iow open S9ns tl 11312 wr.lli
w.e Rd. England Real Es'ale
(313;632·7427.

SlWAV, OCT. 31, 12-3PU.
C'ean, c:orn IorBNe & $pOOOU$
I ~ It home w3 bedrooms
2'.i bims. p'e:t)' Lvng room:
dillng area haS doorwal tl
enclosed poreh & ellenS/V9
deck.ng. fan~ room has brJci(
freplaCe, wee bar & dootwa1 tl
back yard. 16xIO bc:nls room lor
Ceo Qr hotlboes & 2 car garage
Prced redueed 10 $131.900
Hartland. Taile '" 59. ~ mile Wor U$-23 tl S on Hartland
Woods Dr1 bboI ~ Slgn$ tl
9401 PIaod W~ England Real
Estalll (313)632·m7.

A BEAlITY
LocalJOnl LocabOnl Gorgeous
scerue \IIeW from 9reat room
ovEl'Wling Lake I.b1ane. 3 l:f.
I~batls. dinlllg room, ~.
deck. frst Boor laundry, ~
garage, b;ml, W~ fa;n~
a'ea. $14:1.900 Rachel RlOri,
Re.Max 100. (313)348-3(XXl
BV 0M'ler. 1.mqft., 002 Iobfl
Second Sl 3 large br. 2
frf3?a:;es. Ia-ge 1rJthen, 2 batl,
netml cob!' d1."OUQflcu1. walk tl
downtown. Bngh:on Schoo!s
Must see $113,500 Opon house»"'1. '2-5 (313)229-5441.

ALMOST 3000 SQ. FT.
OF UVING SPACE. and
melicu10usly mai ntained
3-4 bedroom. 2 5 baths.
masler sude W1lh bath
and walk QUI 10 dock. reo
cessed lJghlJng, enlertain-
menl area WIth hoI lub
and wet bar, prolession·
ally.> landscaped,
'225.000. E·538

BV ov.ner. 3 l:f. fir tath rardt,
remodt:l!6d irleror. 9JC cond.
lJtt Ml, large lrtled lot 66:r~.
l"'lmed"illl9 occupancy. $89.500
Lan dean Iracl pos Sible
(313)227-3798
BY 0ImlI'. Two a , cape cod on
1 acre n Q"f. FII'eplace. 2 car
ga-age $79.000. (517}5$5348
COlMRY. Newer, 3 l:f. 2 ta:h,
2 e<r. ireolace. 17~ ft., large
lot, $125.000, SS.ooo clown. la:\d
CCI1\'ac:f, 6% %,. 30 year, E.KO.
Cho Ice Inveslm ents,
(616)392·5S09
CUSTOM b:liIt 8 room home,
2,2OOsq It Coootly kJ1c:hen w/
~lrf, 4 large l:f. wa:oo dose'S,
2'~ belhs. 1st floor laundl)',
famI.'y room w'¥epIace. Ib-aty
she.iwes. sb'a,l9 dose:s. M1Y
exras. 213 acre 0'I'el' 50 L-ees
Ca II ow n er Ire a II 0 r.
(5IT~2954

FRST hme ol'ered 2OCQ;q It.
coIonlaI,4 l:f . 2~ ta'hs. tr.rr.l. 5
acres. stream, pond, $149,:lOO.
He'llage Beller HOl1es &
Ga'deI':s, [313122:l- 7292.

GREAT n91ghborhood, paved ;;;;;::;;;:~~-,----
s\'eel, irEiPace 2 l:f $65 000
Eas1 w-o· 13131227·5050
Kay Rotanus, The UlCrugan
Group (313)2274600 ell 231

OP.E lAKE j:ffl'.. smaI
Mhc log home 00 a 0:lubIe
a:rnll' Iol Recet1 new p:rdl,
rool and Lb'sho'Ker unl
$63.000 land cO~:raCI
PO;SJble Vl'1a'ge do.I-n tR \8

lAKE QiDJUNG GREEN
88.T • Good 'N!tI or lake.
so me lrees, variance
needed BuIIOr>g pans lor a
l600sq It. hor:'e In office
Greal ~I $25.0Xl 'VtO

Call M)' Coon at KIlN! Real
Estale. (313)227'1021.

.RJST IisI9d all brck 3 br. older
home. w!lull bsml an<! 10
beaublul acres half wooded.

II Garage, oulbuiJd(1g and root

I
rl BM~on C91'er $124.9:Xl MAG~ REAL·
• "II :;:;;-;-:=-:-_~ TV. Ten Ktuss, (517)548-5150

~~ 5 acres. 3 plus br. 2~ II
'""" randl, ""$had wail( 0lJ1

~~~~~~~~~ bSI11t.81. rnm~~e 3 mila tl I Howel
10 ACRES. Open house, 2221 Hl6. $179,9:Xl (313)2215292-
Corle:t. paac4llully secluded, STARTER horne 3 l:f large ill,
Ct:slOm home W1~ 'special· SEa,9:0 AssuM6ab!e l&m home ~~~~~~~~~
~ We ,9:Xl. Vher'f .mol- mOll92ge Of Ie red by the 3 BR tridlranehon 4 acres, 1~
va e. as y sow In 9 . Mch.oga.~ GrQI,P ea., Brenda, bd!, 2'h car garll9&. 24x40
!~1Jl227~ K3y Rotws, The (51Tj540-3509 barn. sewers, $128 500.
-"i~ G~ (313)227-4600 (51~ ,
ext . (1) II 8369 MACK Rod. 4 l:f., 2 baf1, 2
3 BR. l250sq It, on 122 acres. I Cohoctah slOly, fuI bsml OIl 1 ce
easy access 10 hwys. & tl'M1, ~ ~ Hartland Schools, $76,900:
new txnace & ceohll 61. Must fHJJV Man<! Contract \8rn'.s
see. $115.000 (313)249-2462. Huny wonl laril (517,640-5137
3 BR.. 2 bat! rand1, new nooI, BY 3 a 1m:
Windows & much more. wea=~ned,';'~= ---------
$116.9:0. can (313)227·5488. gcrage, zor,ed com:r.ecoa!, SI':'.aD

blJSlness potential. $79.500
Terms ava.!atxe rm re~rng
Only serous bLyers. Cat fOr
~(51~la

VICTORIAN
ELEGANCE, for the
mosl discriminating
buyer, outslandlng
craflsmanship, gor.
geous woodwock, cus.
torn oak staircase. hard-
wood lloors, 3480 sq
It. 3 bedrooms. 25
baths. '399.999. B-458

Fenton

01\ BR ln~eveI, 2 y, acres. Ye!Y
noc:e home, lawyer has been
retained to do paperwork..
$87.500 (313)629$90

FENTON. Sout1 d. l3OOsq. It.
rardt, 3 l:f~ 1~ tatrs. irllliaal
r:set1 111 fam,ly room. bsmt. deck,
Ieneed yard. :1 car gcrage Close
kl US-23. $79.9:Xl. mmed"u
posesson, a$1( lor Pal GoI.PI.
Century 21, Park Place,
(313)629·5918 or
(313~2234

Fowlerville

3 BA 2 ba:h ranch, over
20Xlsq ft. IlJge Lirog room wl1
vaulled ceiings, i:ima1 cning,
eal 111 kr.chen, la;r~ room, 01\ 6
acres, larced Barn ~ wal9r,
elElClnClty. flU1 trees, lots 01
ems. $125.00) (517)m9366

5 BR older ho'ne on 2 acres. W12
ba:ns. on IN:! edge of 100m.
$89.000 Pecll.ens Realty.
(5t7)~1

CHARI.! m ra"lCh, 9 6 acres. 3
br., 2 car garage, bsrnl,
$112.500 Ollerecl bJ the
Jh!:1.gan Jl?Jp Can Br8'1da.
(51~.

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Af3S0l.UTEl.Y WEl.L MAINTAINED
Ct LONIAL with contomjX>ra/y flair in a great
sub in Northville. Four large bedrooms. 2~
baths, full finished basement, close to schools,
and first floor master bedrooms ....Ilh bath. Just
1229.000 For this 3500 square loot home with
first floor laund/y.

VACANT !.AND, •• We can roo it for you .•.
Call today for details.

LOVELY NO MONEY DOWN VA home wi.th
three bedrooms, l1h baths, all ganage, farruly
room with FP, great Novl Sub. '110,000.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, MI48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office Is
rndependenUy owned and operated

• - - -_~ • - r ~ --'~ ~_~_ ..... ..-_

~~~~!fiIve dedl bIeiJW
ThOmp&on lake. 1~ ~~'
tafPOIt bcatIouse. Sl3e$l. 8y
awoi'fmenl (517)546-4538.

lJH) COIll'ad 08'nd Wl$S.OO)
down, S yrs., 8% interest.
negOlJable perm.nlS. 2 tw.
.I1UTlICIk1ll1984 mobie !'lome, 2
car garage on exra IeIlle Iol
$48.soo. MAG~ REALTY. Ten
Kniss, (51Tpci-S 150.

NOVI:
Custom oo~ 3 bedroom
ranch Grt>at room WIth
cathedral ce-Jrngs '" full
fireplace. atlached
garage Many ellras
$189900

9 acres on NO'il Rd, S
of 10 ,""Ie Zoned R-4
$450000

NORTHVILLE:
Ca~ no N on thts sharp 4
bedroom co!onial. 2'i;,
baths. basement. 2 'f;, car
garage Backs 10 park
$179,900

WOLVERINE
PROPERTIES
305·8000

BY owner. 2631 B~ilard Ad.
2OOO;q fL, Yo 01 an acre, 4 l:f.
eJ!1as. Hart:and Schools By
8PPl. [3\3)632·5385

COUNTRY Charmer! 1500sq fl,
3 br., 2 belhs. 1~ acres,
$128.500. Ollered by lhe
"'~9at1_§.~ Cal Brenda,
(51~

CAPE COD ON 1.8
ACRES, 2160 sq.
ft., 3 bedrooms, 2
balhs, large 31x17
family room, lots of
room, 2 car at·
tached garage, pole
barn, '96,900 p-a99

IMMEDIATE
OCCUPANCY

Art )'OIl IooIdng for a rwww
home wI1h a filal llooI'
meIler .... many cusbm
f .. turea, nutt.d on a
private 2.44 ace. IN A
SUBDIVISION WITH
PAVED ROADS?

~

Always calL
ANGIE
SARKISIAN
261·1400

IIWhIlC
w"1,1n¢.

8369 w.cK Rd. 4 br, 2 bllf1, 2
slOly, ful bsml on 1 ae:te,
Hartland Schools, $76.900, "-.._..;;._....;.;.;.;;:~;.,..j
FHA;V M.and Contract IElrms. -
~ wonllaril (517)546-5137 _-------.

HEW USTINQ, private
pond and wal« privi-
loges on Cedar Lake,
2300 sq. It of living ar·
ea, beamed cathedral
ceilings, 2.5 ceramic
!lied baths ... bedrooms,
24x29 barn. perfecl for
horses or storage.
'175.000 V·l02

Open Sunday 1-4 P.M.

MILFORD
Walk 10 Town

81e<t1'1loktlg &. seckJded 2
5lOly w.M ...01'<o<J. !owe!
level 2 cerom,c bo'hI
co'hedrol celltngs 1011
upgraded l\oor cO'o'erongs
CUS100l binds &. muctl mote
!hrtrlg abOuI a oe.. ifesty!e
COM&see

101 RI<I9.$I<I.
5 01 5<rrmI & E ot Man

Summit Ridge
Ther~ ~e'Max \\e"

(313) 261·1400

FWOi s~ cro'ltr home on liJ HoIlhviJe
13"~ acres, 1650 SCl:rt. 4 l:f1 I •
freplace. pond, scene S9lIJ'lg. •

HoweI schools. (517,640-9154. ~~~~~~~
REHTERS TAKE NOTE· LnQue :-
ranch n tlwn-Clft ~ FABU.OUS QlnIelll,tl)tarY /'or':e
"'ove.in CondibOll. $93,900. 1~ lIO"lI cuner lot. ERA L¥on
Cod e , 1 1 90 2 . C all .:..(31..;;3}486-40499~-.;...;.. _

(313)227004600 Dome. Ext. 282 Qr 11CIrIStne Ext. 298 The ~ ,

G/Qup. 1.1----

FIRST TIME
HOME BUYER or
Investor. 3 bed-
room, 1 bath, 1,2
acres, pore barn
on a paved road.
$65,000.Hovi

CREAflVE LNlNG-OclObef 28, 1993-7C.

ROOM TO GROW, 4:
bedroom, 3.5 bath'
home on 5 acres, (ull-
walkout basement,:
fireplace. formal dine.
Ing room, 1st floor'
laundry, 3 car at-.
tached garage, .
1129.900,L-398 •

Homes
For Rem

- - --

JA
L._P~~_~D~r<
R£AL mAtE· tOml\ 'lU.E

ENJOY HOME
OWNERSHIP y"tJlo(.( the
labor! Two bedroom, two
and on&-haII baths. pool
membership. very well
mainlained LeXington
Condos Enbl'9 U'lI1 has
been freshty painted
Ihroughout. M49369.
't09.900.

SOUTH l YON New quakty
ho'nes n ref' sub. (Perntlrooke
CrossIng~ Custom home buider
Wl1l bu iid your dreaM home
$159,9:0 & up Please c31 AJ
VanOyen Builders
(313)22:l-208S (313)486-mJ

COUNTRY LIVING
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOLSI Foc.rbedroom
ranch en 2 plus acres hid-
den away from !he WOIId.
Wooded site proo.oIdes prl-
vacy and lots of room to
grow M70755. '225,000.

I THANKSGMNG
EARLY DEADLINES

r.tonday BlIyers D~:a==pars Elpress, Harlland.
FowIeMIe Bl.yers INadoIy,
and WednesdlY Buyers
OreclOly clead1"n9s wi be
TIusd8y, lClYember 18tl at
3~.

Morllay GrN'I Sheet 8tXl
Wednesday Green Sheet
deadrUle WlU be Fri<l~,
November lit! at 3:ropn:

LNE A LUXURIOUS AND
RElAXING LIFE in !his
three bedroom, three and
one-half bath larniy c0n-
do. Y OIJ can par\( your
boat at your dock or swim
ott your beach just a few
leet f rom your oversized
cedar deck. Features ca·
thedral ceiling, rec room in
lower level walkoOl.t "';!h
w91 bar . Too many extras
to menlion hel'9. cal for
appoinlment. M69tI2.
'269.900

JJ. D£WEY AIID COIFID
349·6200

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT,

FENTON sc/'«>Is. Large treed
ta~ 3 l:f. 00semen~ deck, 1aka
ao:ess. sal.9:Xl W-.44S6 C81
tlel!>U-Se1 (313)m2191.
lAKE FEIt'ID:1 schools. walllri'oni
Squaw LJlks Great buy. ClWrlln
arllXlUS, 3br. 2 betls, bwer IeYeI
wa.'kout. acx:ess also " 2 OM
Ia!Ies Pnc:ed reduced " $97.soo.
Accurate Really Inc.
(313)73S-7885 Qr Uar1lIl Pbnan:

a.--';;;;";;';::';';';';';";";~~.1 [313~1684 , R~
LOVELV ranch 0'1 10 beauriA
acres. 3 l:f~ 2 ba:h. .Mng room,
d.n.ng 11XlM, k.\:heo. family room ---- .......... .....,,;.........
Yi~ Newer <leek & many .;......-'--------
ar:-.r::enllleS S 01 Fenlon
$157,500. Owner/Broker
(313)629-2418

OWner Retiring Moving to Florida

LIQUIDATION SALE
,ALL PARCELS WILL BE SOLD!

A WESOJ.IE exec:uwe rand1 on 3
scenic seres. ERA La1son
(313)¢8&4499.

E6 GENTRY REAL
~ ESTATE

MIlf()(d (313) 684-6666
MLS ~ [B H''9h1and (313) 887·7500

1=.1 .......,. Hartland (313) 632-6700

GREAT VIEW of FIsh Lake. Nicely landscaped,
wooded lot. Field slone fireplace. large master
suite. RH-I86 '114,999

LAKEFRONT AND BEAunFULLY landscaped 101
makes !his the perfect time of yea: 10 show this
gorgeous Cape Cod. Includes 1 yr, home warranty.
RH-175 '136.500

LOG HOME wrth large pond 00 privale road, En-
ergy efocie nl and beautJful view. Approved for h0rs-
es. RH-173 '155.900

• ONLY 1 YEAR OLD and better than new. large
open rooms with open staircase, Eg. deck lacing
open land. Walkout basement RH·187 't69,4OO

. I'
WONI>ERFllL UY1NQ Fr.. ~
pon-.l wino .. he< .. _ W>k w
CO<1'OI F_ I'll'" ~
nc:lIdod "... ....... ~ ond
~ AOSOCIabOn toe rd.do.
..... 1t'lQ. .. filer WId rnara:~
~ooo 0243

IN MILFORD a lovely 3bd
Bungalow wfwrap afound
cx:xrIJy porch, also has
oak floors and ceramic blh.
Must see! '94.900 E825

BEAUT1FUL LAlCEFAOHT t>orne
on 'Ml1O taka wf panor.ll".oC .......

3bd, Irtplace n LR. remodded
bell w rnuc:II".". Jus! r.dJoed
'Ila 000 0243

VERY CLEAN and weU kepI
2bd Rand\. Ne ...ec Ale. rool,
and garage door. 3
doorwa11s to prrvate pabo
and more. '70.900 5236

~ffiffiffiffiffimffiffiffiffimffim~ffiffi~~ffiffimffi~mIREMERtcJ\' I
~ ~ ~
~ ~
~ ~
~ 349~600~~. ~~ m~ w~ 8
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~~ m~ m~ m
~ ~
~ ~
~ ~ ,~ m
~ NORTHVILLE I Don' miss tills spolIess home v.ilh Bl
fC) many !.¢aleS. Great Iocabon maJces tis 3 BR, 2 5 eI
rt!) bath home with farniy room, 2 finlpIaces, 2 5 car I!Ira garage Ihe Ideal family home. '154,900 IiI

~ JUST REDUCEDllnlown f'f)mol.tl! Spaciaus 4 BR, 2 ~
ffiI U bath home with newer kActlen, hlret.vood !I0OI's, 81
ICI CIA, 2 car al1adle<l~, newer noot, U bsmt and a II
la quiet court locallan tor only 1143,900 BI
~ 8
~ 5 ACRES WOODS AND STREAMI Coullry IvIng In a ~
ffiI rici'Jy updaled rand! w~ belh, carpet, garage, Iil
Ii3 dedr. and more. GOfgoous SUlS9l WIws and horses m
IS &lowed! '135.900 (j

~ FOR LEASE Ch8rmi'lg 2 BR ranch wilh Loon Lake ~m Pl1vi1ege$. Par!( ilIe se4trog ov9l'oookilg golf course. 6 I!l
fa month lease avalable. One pee OK. '850 per month iii

~~mffiWWWffi~ffimwwmffi~mmmw~~
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A "ARM COJlQ'OItTABl.Z HOJR &loganl It
eharmlng Just listed 3 bedroom. I balh ranch
h.xne In m,agro.Jlccnt COCIltuon. HUlIL' rut dcclt.
decorator wal1 COYel1l1g. and ~ 2 5 car
g~ Plus Lake ~ to &.ek!..aU a."kI
Huron RIver CAlL t-Y.ERlCA.'l PROPER'T1ES
231 -3999 '96.900 1'-960

JlQI1Nae Ol'POKt1lNTTT Do ytlU ~ • great
OCCl'<t rropc? He,," Is & Busu>ess '" you. A
Illst.oul'L~.t tilth all L"'" "'lu1y::><nL '10.000
dov.t W1II s:art)<'U on your ."q. Loca~ L., hl;t1
tnl!lc area. WIth & big Lund""" Business.
'40.000 CALL ...."'ERICAS PROPERTIES
231-3999 !ol·IZ2

TIm alTCAnOl( ••• 1:1 ptrf<ct lor & quick """",I
Bra.'1d r.ew 3 bcdroo:n. I bath home. OOer blg
IMng t'COC1. cazy klld"n •••. Lake prlY'Jeges to
Strawberry Lake. CALL AMERIC"'~ ,
PROP£RnES 231-3999 '79.000 ()'~"EW

twlTUHD
12316HIGHl.A.~Dro ("'-59)

CALL
632-7 m OR 881·97:l3

OR 414-45XJ
IIEM8£R OF LJv./vGSTON F1.L'fl

& YlfSTEJiN WA)?of •
OAKLA WJ COI.MY.L«. TI-I..ISTS

HERE'S A HOT ONEt Mint coodillon! Ne ....-er 1'h slory horne in desirable
netghborhood wl1ake privileges on all sports Silver Lake. Spacious w/1524
sq. It, 3 bedrooms, 1~ baths. FRM prepped for fireplace, central air.
neulral colors thN-QUt, bsmt. & 2 car garage. '119,900. i=eotoo Schools.

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTIONI you'a love the peaceful 2+ acre oak
treed seltlng wilhis gorgeous new 2 story home! loads 01 appeal inside &
out, over 1800 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 lull balhs. great room wlflreplace.
deluxe master SUite, 1sl floor laundry. basement & 2 car garage. Hartland
Schools '174.900.

REAL ESTATE CO.

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCYf Clean & comfortable 2 story home on
peac~ful counlry 2'h acre setting .Spa?OUS wJ1746 sq. ft., 4 bedrooms
upstairs, 2 full ba~s. nat fireplace In IMng room, family room, full bsmt. &
2 car garage. DeSirable Hartland Schools. '127,900.

WARM & tNVITINGI Very enjoyable counlry ranch on 444 acres 3
bedrooms. large kilche~dming area, walk-out lONer level 32 x 11 deck
v.:lbenches for relaJong w/great views & 2 car garage. Ceil to see loday!
Unden Scl1ools. '96.000.

NJ!:ED FIVE BEDROO~S? Spacious & wooderful Cape Cod w/exlra large
lIVIng room, formal dining, famly room, lots of slorage 2 car detached
ganage on a double 101in ruce area. A 101of home for the money. '139.400.
City of Fenton.

A PLACE TO CAll HOMEI This eXIra sharp ranch is in move 111
condlbon' 3 bedrooms. 1s1 floor laundry, partially finished bsmt, doorwall
to deck over1ooking large fenced yard, 2 car delached garaQ6 & more!
Easy access 10 M·S9 & US·23. Won'llast at '92.500. Hartland.

IF ONLY NEW WILL 001 Extna sharp ranch wl3 bedrooms & 3 full baths
on peacelul 3.4 acre seltJngl SpaCIOUS Irving room w/calhedral ce~lOgs &
fireplace, kitchen loaded w/cabinels, 1st floor Isundry, 28 x 21 family room
In walk-out lower level. 2 car garage & more. Easy acc&ss to M·59 &
US·23 for commutersl'169.9oo. Hartland.

ALL SPORTS LOBDELL LAKEI Private Ireed selting VIJt!liS spectacular
coolemporary! Over 2550 sq. ft. plus lull walk-oulLL, 3 bdrms 3~ baths
2 nat. fireplaces. 1st Or laundry, fnn! dining lols of ceramic & oak. Lge deck
for enlertaining & morel Easy access to US-23 for commuters. Owner
lransferred-rnust seRl '215.000. Unden Schools.

YOU REALLY SHOULD see this onel Country farmhouse wlwraD around
porch, 3 car gar. wI openers, full bsml., economical geo-lhermal heat wi
air, large LAM wlfireplace & view of c:oontryside. sun porch has lie noer &
would be great spa room. formal dIning wlbay window, family me ldtchen,
1st Iir.laundry, 4 bedrooms, 2 ful baths & more' '197,500. Hartland. @

-_ ..~,.... ....- ...:..~......
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GREEN OAK. Gcigoous 3 br
~ ra."'d1. 21, 00':'6. <le~le
!aaues ~ioJt 5r,IS'lOO ree.
roo..,. g'(l,1! roo"" ffep'a~,
w:raJ 81, appIa'"JC6S, j3rC1iZZl
see~rtty systeM, attae~ed
sa.-age. ava!a b'e D.lc 1. $ 1395
per rro. RICHTER & ASS0CI-
ATES (313j34S-5100

HERI!{\rM~'~B~
409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

6~5346 47~6810

HAv.atJ1G Pl'cf-'\o?)' 3 to- '3"d1
Os"'!t ga-ag<!, poor.ad e'....t>«ay,
ava 'ab'e Nov 1 $ 780,..0
Se:.n')':re'e'e·ces, ro pe:s
(313,231 3295

WALlED lJJ<E. 5pac:lous 1 & 2
to-~ $419 & $S45 pet ~ Low
Seev'l~ depo$.1. (313~4~

WALlED lAKE. 1 to- a~
$99 wee~, yt'ites 1I'lCl~,
low $OOJ.',~ (313;851-3532.
(313,l96O-90!a4

Pontrall
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask aboUI O'J// SftIIot Program

On Pontale Trail i\ S-Lyon
Btlween 10 & 11 MIle Rds.

437·3303
We're building a
home for you af

Prenlis [slates ApartmenLs
1 & 2 Bedrooms

.24 rour me "~e"e~ce • ~ree i"ea~&. -",c'e'
• C..,s'Ol1 rr I·b ,"C3 • Con ,e." elt y loco'ed
• ,A'~o'oo():e '~-';L:Y De'\~een 1·96&. M-59

Yorkshire Place Apartments
1&2 Bedrooms

• Wolk-ool PotiolBakool • 24 hr ~oinlenonce
• Washer/Dryer • Easy k.cess to 1·96

Connections & "'',-59
• Open Deily • Security Deposit

w/ll99lC

Open 7 days
(517) 546-8200

1103 S. Latson Rd.
Howell

~PL~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
sat. 1()'4, SUn. 12·4

525 W. Highland (M.S9)

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at $445

neat & \Vater Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. "ighlander Way

"owell
(517) 546·7773

Hours-9'S Closed Tues. &: Sun.

• Pool' Trees • Clubhouse
• Trees 'Carports • Trees

• Balconies • Tlees • Smoll Pels Accepled

on 9 t~~ Jj~l~)01~?r~!~r~,~South Lyon

\.
~~l!=.

PINEHILL A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Keep your CarAffordable Apartment Living in
Livingston County

• SpacIous 1 & 2 • Minutes From
Bedroom Apartments Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• SWimming Pool

• Heat & Water Included •
HOURS

Man -Fri 9arn-Sp'T1, Sat 12p:Tl-4prn
Sun by appa n~rnent on:j .WW>ctAOryet

II:MJcro"",""c

• Custom MhI 8Ii'>Os
• Clb w1th OYtdoot Pool '
• ~ ~00<T'60 'Ooscl$
• ,I,nd e Gr.et !UlCh

of floppy Ne~

ForR.nta'
Inlormallon Can: (517) 546·1666

SOOTH LYON No:"/"9leh.111'1
1hs $ra;OVS 3 to- w1 Y, ba':'6
Fa"'!;'y room )\' f 'eplac:e, c:et'raI
ar. a ppI,a'1CeS , loo.e'Y Fb'1da
room, ga-age Ava!able rt:1N
$795 per mo RICHTER &
ASSOCIATES (313)348-5100

THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

Monday Buyers Directory:
PrlC:kney ~ EJpress.
Har1a.-.:I. FoWleMl',e ~
~ Gu-des. Pinc:k.-.ey ~
pers Express. Hartland.
Fow\eIv'le B...yers ()rec'OlY,
and Wedne$day Buyers
[}:ectry dead'.nElS W'I be
Thu~, Nor.'er".ber 1&h al
3~m
Monday G'OO11 Sheel a....d
Wednesday Green Sheel
e'eadl,ne w,;1 be Fnday,
tc.-errl:wlr 19:.i al 3:30pm.

~rOlt
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON 3 br. tolna/apt.
ad:acenl 10 Oak POlnle wI
appf<L'"JC6S. ~replaee & wa.'lulu!
dedi. $795 mo (313~1.
BR k3HTON. 3 to- ranch wl2
firepaces. a:'aChed 2 car ~'
1 bet! 00 BIll C!ooIIed l:ake. 5
m.rt from I.!i. BngIIloo. $850.
(313,'684 2700
BRlGH100. Wocdand laM 2
to-~ appIlCI'lI:eS, seeunly. no pelS,
$575 (51~

~8hlCr. Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient Clty Iocalioo
in a relaxed counlry
atmosphere Fish or
plC:t11c al our pnvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennIS, sw.m or IUSI
enjoy carefree l....V1g In a
newly decora!ed one or
two bedroom apt

RENt HOWl
• Cerltral AJr
• Gas Heal
• Balconies & Cable
• Pnvale Laundromal
.Inlercoms
• Blll'lds
• Startmg at '440

OFFICE OPEN
tAonday lhnJ Frldal

9'5
0tJ'Iers. By Appolnlmeri

Managed By
The FOURMIDABLE Group

"~~ .!---~::.-\ .
BURWICK. fARMS

\,. -\.t.' 't ..... , ...

THE
CHEATIVE L1VI1'\GSECTIOi\

orIs
llr<11 ESt."!', AjXlrl."T1C11". ~lobl(' II0,1X'S.1!OIIX'

Hrn~l[s.lO'xkYn :J 1..11$, V(l(;]'t/)Il Hrlll,l's
f,' '!l1lore:

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-56 81

MOVE I:'> :-;0\\ A'D BE SETTLED fOR TIlE
HOllDA' S rmm.d,.l~ Oc,"p.ncj" IJ.. L~' I" < ... -or
of thl~ ,~~ coo h'~•. 2 N.d', ...."'" 2 c-,'i, ,-j f,'<j ,«
""h .dd,"" ......1'i"" (",2 BR ,nj }.J:~ u:,.·, " fir ,~j
"· .. ll<o<-,l",,.r I..... It:> ",w, Mod f"Y'j 'l~.<.Ul Clo: L.,7

HIDDEN HARBOUR CO:-JDO .• , 2·brorooms,
fcalunn~ nc\'. CMrehn~. tllc, dl~hwashcr,
rl'fngerator. and electnc 510\'C Cable TV. Close
10 I 96 .Jnd shoppin~ ... ~Iusl See!! '41,9JO

NO NEED TO BE A GOLF PRO TO APPRECIA TE TilE
MACl'I.IFlCENT SETTi'G OF THIS CO'OO ., Er,,)
'11. , .."f,...ldol> ~ "h.,h ""Icd, .. 2 t«J"vn'. f,',M,Ji
d,rung. 35 hoth<. 'f,m,l) w<'m,~d 3 f.·'fll,,", [".n-.,.
d~ll1\g for .nl~rt,,·r'l'g ']2IJ.r-.l GR·ll-1

•llH

P~RHCT FOR FAMILY A-.D ENH:RTAISING
[)LRl'G THE 1l01lDA'S ••• F"rm.11 1I\1n8 and dmmg
J'OJ, ',~,num ",'i 8'~lX)n 'p ... p'<-< 't'l"ous family
"'r;; .'lJ ,,<'\Hr-., l:l,h.", IlJd.s up to Audubon r.l1l ,n
F'N ~.,,<-, B' f,~' ,~SJh. '259,Q(1.)CR·l!06

@MLSm
A Full Service Real

Estate Company

- '- - --------~--~------------_...._-------_ ...._-_ ......-.-..__-.._-----_.-_-----~

~nlS
FllI'Rent

Rooms
For R~~

WeofJer 1&2
bedrooms. cen:ral air.
targe ub1,:y rooms, fully

carpe~ed and mnl
bLnds We have

prlV3.'e entnes and a
Qu,el homel.ke

alrnospt1ere ClOSe 10
shopping and schoo:S.

, 'Ire a:lowSMaI pets.I I'¥' 0-. Se'lll ()s..wtl I,.mmmII .
~, )

\ .

IJlFORD VJage 1 \a.1l9 to- !!!!~~~~~3;a'1'11e'1t walef. heal reJuded,
non·smoker/no pets, call BRIGHTON Twp l81lngto'l
(313;6S5-27ro Ik:e! Roc>Ts I7i e'ay or woo'\. 5
NOR1lNl.lE. SlJOoapt. k'nr."e- r'l n 1'\)tTI1-96 & U5-23 1040 Oid
d.alil ocx:upanc:y 1313}3l~m =:US-=:,23=c:::-:7-=--:-~_--:-
PtlC!<NEY a.'Sa. No?¥ 1 br apt.. ~HTOIi Pr.'/'a\l et';n"Ce 10
yt~:es ncIM. $SOO a no p1.JS to- a.'ld ba~. ~e & m<;r<;wa'oO
seoJI'~ (31318~714 $290 .....0 (313~
PtlCKNEY. 2 to-. 1~ ba:t1, ar, BRGHTOIi I.k'q'JO oppor:(r, If
garage. ~ pelS $575 a rrontt for a s ng'e pe.'$O'l Prva'e
(313)87B-9272 ' entra~ce Cali for dcta Is
SOUTH LYON $6SOano 2to-, (313:2~989S, (313}2297S7&
kW'ten. d.nr.g room, iv"'9 room. HOWELUFow'er~:ie S'1I91e
YPStaxs apt. (313~l4 working person .wlkllehen
SOUTH LYON. 3 /00111 a;t, all ~7:1cqes31li...... p'us depos:t

'ancos A:)f'l s.'lIQIIer, no pe'.s, (S ~
~!e erW.ea (313)437.7020 ~H'="OW=E:-:ll:--I':":N-or-:th"':')-PI-,~-a-le
~~~~~...:...---:- bOOl'OOI'1 wt! ba~. $3SO mo /'lO
SOUTH LYON 1 to-. 00Zf &pl, ~I~es (51T~-4098
gentleman prelerred, non· ""=":="' :'-::.:....-:-_--:_'moiler. no pelS [313',4$-1720 00'" 'ELL ~s b' ra.~l $/'ore
SOOTH LYON, 1 br apt. rrdoor I,vlrg roo:"l, bati, kl'che~,

• Ia~ndl"f hTed~!e OCOJpa'lC)'
SWllM"~ pool, $425 A,"g 6 pm. (51r~~l
(313)437·5112. ~~--:~--:- _
SOOTH LYON 1 tr CXl~ HOWEll Room lor renl 10
nice Ioca:ron, COl'!'r'Ell"or,1~no: errployed lema'e, full touse
$3SO 8 mo po\I$ utlll.e$ 1 ~ ~'leges, 2 CN ~' III
seeun:y depos'l No pelS aaes $275 /T',() plus snare
(313)431.22(1) u~l~es, depos.L (517~s.t94.

{313,87B-2S67.

• __ n.-o no· •••• -.-rne---

'I
J.I

WALlED lME erea. Oean. t.llFOOD. Rata.l ct oIb ~
furnished Klteherl and lake 8~e. 11'1center cC IOWll.
privileges Cable. ulllilJes 25Osq. It m 1SSOsq.It lMial:le.
I n c Iud e d . $151 week. Ideal 1oca~ W1'il reascnablt
(313)360-9355 ra:es. QJII i:lr l.d1er rtormPO'l~iiiiii;::==~ ~(3I~~-:-:-::S500=.~--:-~

•

~u ""... NEW HUDSON. Grand R.ver
, • ~'" _.. frcnage. Apfrol. 800&Q1t see

• • 10 aweeete. (313)437~.

~~~~' ~~~~~ SOUTH LYON 34S N. la'aye!l8,~ l800sq It $850 mo. $eQ."l!y
ADUI. T l)sler an home has depo&t (313)48&4'14.
opemng for elderly ~emal' SOUTH LYON. CommerC1aV
resrdent Cent'a~ 1oca!ed Ii) relal ~ ~lOW!l tnmecfi-=- ~a.~~ ~ ale~. (313)3t9-37.».

horne call (313)2mi525 I]
~" OffIce Spa((I• TownhOJSeS For Rm

• FllI' Rent ~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~ BRIGHTON. SSOsq Il QfllCe
BRk3HTON. 2 to-, 1Yr bat\, spa:e, Grcnd R:vlll' and Hact.lll'
bsnl $645 per I"\onlh. Rd. (313)227,3710 or
(313}998-4040, (313)m-898S :,(3=:,13=-=)34=9--=:5S;:-I-:2.:---;::,--;~_
~::--:,.,.--...:..,.:.:~--",:, BRk3Hl'ON. Ime Grand R:ver
NO Vi New 2 br. caope'ad, Ioc:a»l. 100sq fL, wry reasoo-
carport, a!I appl.ar.ces $6$J able (313)227-3188.
(3131227·~
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Land
For Re~

Stonge ~ .
For Re~

PLEASEI
Stop I

::::f. . ..:~:;.
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for school
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its vital
to our

children!
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'Big kid' runs Novi card shop
By RICK BYRNE
Copy Edlloc

Todd Kuzma makes no bones aD,
out the fact that he's In the In\·est·
ment business.

His store. All·Star cards In Novi.
deals In tradJng cards for baseball.
football. basketball. hockey and auto
racing. as well as the popular non·
sports cards.

For the last five years or so. trading
cards of all kinds ha\'e undergone a
metamorphosis. Where once they
were strtctly the domain of ch1\dren.
now many \iew them as Investment
tools. But when a customer walks In
the door at All Star cards. that in·
vestment stuff goes right out the
wmdow.

"Jcater to the kids." Kuzma said. "I
like kJds and Ican rela te to them well.
because that's what I am. nothing
but a big 28·year·old kJd:

He also worked during college at a
shelter for runaway children.

"Here. I get to see happy kids: he
said. -chat's what Iwant. Iwant every
person to walk out of here v.ith a
snule on their face:

for that reason he carnes a broad
line of merchandlse- not just what's
new and hol.

"I even carry cards for little girls:
he said. "I\'e got Beauty and the
Beast. Trolls. Teenage Mutant Ninja
Turtles. Jcangetjustaboutanything
for anybody. rve made a lot offriends
In this business that I can call on to
help me track things dov.n:

Bu t if It's new and hot you want. he
has that too. He particularly likes the
fleer flair baseball cards. guahty
cards WIth good photographywUl al-
ways sell well. he said.

Kuzma has operated All Star

Let
American MallboX CO.
add the finishing touch to
your home's Iaridscaplngl

•

IMoney Management

Caring for elderly
offers tax breaks

PholO by BRYAN MITCHEll

Ifyou're financially supporting an
elderly parent. the Michigan Associa·
tlon of certifled Public Accountants
points out thatcertaln tax breaks can
help aIle\iate the financial pressure
on you and your famlly.

THE DEPENDENCY EXEMPTION
Although taxpayers commonly

take dependency exemptions for
their ch1ldren. many fall to realize
that if they are pfO\idlngat least half
of the supportofa parent. or another
close relatlve. they may take an addi-
tional dependency exemption on
their tax return. as long as that rela·
tlve does not file a j01nt return with
his or her spouse.

The dependency exemption.
whJch directly reduces your taxable
1ncome. is $2.350 1n 1993.

Howe\'eT. with theex.ceptionofleg·
ally adopted ch1\dren. qualified de-
pendents must be dtlzens or naUon-
als of the Unlted States or residents
of the Unlted States. Canada or
Mexico.

THE OPPORTUNITY FOR
A TAX CREDIT

Ifyour dependent parent is physl·
cally or mentally 1ncapable of cartng
for hImself and you need someone to
look after hIm while you work. you
may be able to recover some of the
cost by cla1mmg a tax credit.

If your adjusted gross 1ncome is
S10.oooorless. an income tax credit
Is available equal to 30 percent of cer-
taIn employment· related expenses
incurred for such care. The amount
of the credJt v.,ll decrease by 1 per-
cent (but not below 20 pefCffit) for
each $2.000 of adjusted gross In·

Contlnued on 2

fled relaU....e for more than one-half of
the tax year. you may file as head of
household.

A qualified relative is a son.
daughter. grandch1!d. adopted ch11d
or stepduld.1n general. any other re-
latl\'e must qualify as a dependent.
Howe\-er. dependent parents may
ltve elsewhere if you maintain their
household.

If you are married. you can qualify
as head of household 1£your spouse
was not a member of the household
for the last six roonthsoftheyear and
if your horne is the prinCIpal place of
abode for a child for whom you are
entitled to take a dependency
exemption.

Todd Kuzma is owner of Novi's All Star C',ardstrading card shop"

cards for a htUe over a year. He was slty of Michigan with an engineering It has been. he said. a learnmgex:-
as surprised as anyone that he degree. he went to work fora plastics penence. and nothIng like his fonner
wound up in the trading card rum. He gave it up. though. because line of work.
business. -J ...,asn·t doing the Job I thought I'd "lhIsis aconunodiUes market: he

been hired to do: said. "I am. for all 1ntents and pur-
Uncertaln what to do next. he went poses. a conunodi ties broker. . . but

to work at a friend's card shop. When I'm not getllng nch. My bank will tell
he discovered he enjoyed It. the en- you that. Ifyou want to get rich. In·
lrepreneurial splrlt began gnawing at
him. With that. he took the plunge.

"If you'd have told me a COtlple of
years ago that this Is where I'd end
up. I wouldn't ha\-e believed It.· he
said.

Mer graduating from the Unlver·

349- I 700 G:lleNortlluiHd!luorll
is tht number 10caU J ~~Uhalt ao~ DtlOslips.

GARY SHELTON
WINDOW INSTALLATION

Will Your New Windows Have:
Fusion welded comers .on the sashes?
Urethane foam filled frames, R13?
Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a
billion dollar corporation?
Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
Fusion welded main frames on sliders and
casements?

"Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971"

We.specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

GREAT LAKES
WINDOW, INC.

~.
NOBODY DOES IT

BETTER
~~~
.""~

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON· MILFORD

They will if you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!. .:. . .-

HEAD OF HOUSEHOLD
FlUNG STATUS

Individuals who quahfy to me as
head of household are subject to a
different tax rate which Is usually
lower than the rate for s1ngle indIVi·
duals. If you are lU'lITIaI1iedor ifyou
pay more than half the quahfled cos ts
of maInta1nlng your home. which is a
prlnclpa] place of abode for a quali-Continued on 2

g~~t~TOMMY·S
GOODYEAR. BRAKES • SHOCKS
MlCHEUN • ALIGNMENTS • BOATS

Mel'tl25.rIRLNDVI
FORMERLY HAMED fiREMAN • WE HONOR ALL WARRANTIES

I OPEN SUNDAYS (

~-"""'r'~""_""'.Cl..'_._AC:.-J
IS:

1S51R12 111.99 P1551BORt3 19.99 175170Rt3 27.99
1IX:k"1s.r.:
17'5c"s.o

1451Rt3 24.99 P1651BORI3 21.99 215170R14 49.99 R\.101,Y.l

1!;5/Rt3 23.~ P185175R14 26.99 t95/60R14 49 119
'2x"'.s,'O
,,14s.(l

1651Rt3 26.99 P195175R14 28.99 215160R14 54.99 ".'S,'O
175170R13 29.99 P205I7SR1S 30 99 19S/GOR1S 49.99 "'5d6<'tI.l ""zzs,,,,»,,s,":) ""185170Rt3 32.99 P215175R15 32.99 23516OR15 59.99 mll6<'sc "" -"185170Rt4 34.99 P235175R15 34.99 215l65Rt5 59.99 ~ .. :lo '""S.r"'5.'O ""~"'I<"v.: ft"t95170R14 37.99 3"'l~s.c ''''Kn·;zs:);s,c '07M

Test Good for
6 Months

$500
SENIORS '3.00

55 and 00., r--------------------------~-----~
SAVE 500)l ONANVALIGNMENTWITHI 70 THE PUR;~:~o~p~~ 4 TIRES:~------~-------------~-----~---~-~FREE

7 Point Safety
Inspection
./ All Fluids
./ Belts &. Hoses
./ Test Anti·Freeze
./ Test Battery
./ Check filters
./ Check Brakes
./ Check Tires

'WIll 32. .. P1S!>'llCR13 29.99 175<7010,13 41 ....... lS5.llCR'3 40.gg
1M.""'OTRU 38 .. PI6S0llCA13 34.99 195/7010,13 5<4 ...... '65.llC"lIJ 43.gg
,1'5t""'c:T'RU 42." PI7!>'!lORI3 35.99 195/75A14 55....... 17!>llC"l13 45.gg
'l&70m" 4309 ,eco~13 46 g9
'7S'1C""'R1' u .. Ple!>~A13 38.99 22S170RI5 113 .......
'a.5. ...cm'4 4409 p,e5l75A14 38.99 23S170A15 1515.99

ISStlSl\14 41l.9g
U16..,omU "eo P'S5I75Au .n.99 195.5010,14 159.951

116r7SR14 51.g9
~70m,. 4." 2O$7S1\U 52.119
"~as.oeosAI4 5'eo P20SI75AU 43.99 2'5.50AI4 59.99 2' 5175AI. 58."'9
",t!o-'I06A" ~eo P20SI7SAI S 44.99 235. &cR I 5 «.951 2O$75l'l15 57.1111~ .. .,... P2'S-7SAI5 _.99 275060A I 50 79.99 2' 5175AI5 58.11117'~1$ 4209
'CoCnGT P22S-7SR'5 49.99 2'505010,15 73.99 22S75l'l1. 6000

PZl5l75A, S 50.99 2250 5010,: 6 83.99 ZJ5.75A15 6299

~MONROE.~
Gas-Malic

Shocks

~MONROE.~
Prices Start at

S49S3 ~;;
, EA '71702

ti '3M Ct-~ ..."EA 071715

'44~ ~'
EA .717J6

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

$3~ S4~) SSSOJ

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

S39~A>ler:- 5erT'o lA&lotiloc: Pw: ~-'?-'J E.Il'alr.-
~ lo4osl U S ear, LaIX>rEn.

• New 011 FI"er

2990 ·Lubricate Chassis
• Up to 5 qts.R tOW3O Multl·Welgh' 011

~::~ ~ $1P;US;;;~;::1
Thrusl AlIgvnenl W I!s Ii'!iiI
ToIaI4-W AlIgnmenl I~ With Coupon Up Tt~;;.:~ 01

-I ......",~ 014'" ClIII'ocb.'10 00cIl aTIg'iIT\tI"It "'fI4 ~
l-JlIUlII ,,",,1I=-.Y:..~OUDON'T SEE TIE SIZE OR BRANO THAT YOU NEED, CAll us FOR floE GUAAANTEEO lOWEST I'AlCES IN TOWN.

50 Month
Warranty
StartIng atPOWER

~ FLUSH

iii $4990

~. ~ Mel'fJ25.11R" ~~~
• FOIWEJIt Y"'ME%I1'JI£IIAN'll'f HONOIlALL lrA.lIAAN'IJtSs&J5~y~.m·rw.w.t~J~J.~?~ ~l:1~io
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2-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThurSday. Octobet 28. 1993

All Star Cards attends to
the kid in all its customers
Colltllaecl &om 1

vest In the stock markeL
"'The d1fi'emlce Is. wlth the stock

market. you can be Instantly liquid.
With cards. if you want cash. you
have to find a buyer:

He also doesn't buy Into the theory
that the sports card market ls
softening.

-EveI)' market goes through an ad •
Juslment period: he said. "That's
what's happening now. Studies show
evel)' household In America has at
least one sports fan. and something
llke one-eighth of all sports fans
collect.-

"-
be
8\
So
(3

H
n
nr.
it
50
do
(!

For people who collect because
they are fans. Kuzma offers a assort-
ment of autographed photos and
plaques. For the card collector. there
are set boxes. card holders and hol.
ders for autographed balls.

Collating the cards - opening
boxes upon boxes of packs upon
packs and making them Into com-
plete sets - Is often seen as the
drudgery of the card business. But
not for Kuzma.

-I've got people begging me to do
It: he sald. -My gIrlfriend's father
uses itas therapy. He uses It to detox
from a day at Ford Motor Co. He sits
in front of the lV and enjoys looldIu!

at the cards and openJng the packs:
People just ~m to like openIng
packs. It·s like opening Christmas
presents.-

It's that sort of Innocence that
Kuzma belleves W1lIma1ntaln thevit·
aUty or the trading card market.

"There's a rtasOn that Ilike Dave
Concepclon. a great player: said
Kuzma. -But he doesn't mean the
same thing to a kid today as someone
lIke Frank Thomas does. Every gen-
eraUon needs its heroes:

You can find your heroes at All
Star Cards. on Grand River Avenue
just west of Haggerty in the Pheasant
Run shopping plaza. Call 473-0888
for more informaUon.

Aged parents can be dependents
Contllued from 1

come (or fraction thereoO In excess 01
S 10.000. until Itdecreases to 20 per.
cent for taxpayers \\11th adjusted
gross lneomes CI't'er $28.000. The
maximum amount of employment-
related expenses that can be taken
Into account to detenn1ne the credit
ls $2.400 for one qualifying 1ndM-
dual and $4.800 for two or more
qualifying IndMduals.

DEAUNG WITH MEDICAL COSTS
Even with medical insurance

e<werage. many families are flndIng
themselves sharing the burden of a
parent's medical bUls.ICyou pay Cor
your dependent parent's qualified
medical expenses. you may take an
Itemized tax deducUon to the extent
that such expenses. along with your
own medical expenses and those of
your other dependents. exreed 7.5
percent of your adjusted gross
Income.

gualilled expenses Include: the
costo! medk:al insurance premIums:
fees paid to physicians. dentlsts,
chIropractors and other medical pro-
fessionals: prescripUon drugs; and
supplies and eqUipment. such as
false teeth. eyeglasses. crutches.
hearing aids or orthopedic shoes.'

- ,

PLANNING YOUR PARENTS'
:FINANCIAL :FtrrURE
CPAs point out that as a caretaker of
elderly parents. you should help
them max1m1ze thelr Income with a
proper finanCial plan and encourage
them to draw up appropriate legal
documents. such as a will. This will

helpyour pam1ts take chargeofthelr
financlaI future and give both you
and your parents greater peace of
mind.

Prepared by the Michigan Associa-
tion oJ Cert!fied Public Accowuants.

POWER HIGH
- The heart of thi$ mochine i$ il$ 598<."
his h.qvrput 11C~1Ji<kooled twilKylloder
engine W11h reed volve$. Ao~$Iide cor·

oo'elo($ and fresh air inlake.
-New lineor&lanced Chassis
with long trovel $U$pe!lsion J>fl>

vide$ exceUenl handling end
comfort.

- Stondard feolllres ,nclude
long t 36' UIIt0-8lock trock,

lightweight skis With plastic
bottoms, and la'ge 10

'-.~ • gallon fvellank.
." ' • • • -Optionol electriC $lart.

. ~ . . reverse and 2~p

~~,v!~~
Ann Arbor, MIchIgan 48103

1-800-825-5158
1-313-769-9815

OPEN HOUSE
OCt. 30 10 to 5 pm
OCt. 31 12 to 5 pm

\ ..
-----~----_.

04 SO '$ T "

'BUsiness Briefs--- __ -_J
IOCIUGAlf CAT orNov1Is now the authorized

d1strtbutor for sales. parts and service orthe Barber-
Greene line of paving equlpmenl

Barber-Greene. whJch was founded in 1916.
manufactures 16 d1fferen t models of asphalt paving
machInes at Its plant InDeKaib. Dl. Barber-Greene
manufactures eight hlgh-productton 200B Series
asphalt pavers (rubber·tJred pavers and track-type
pavers), three models or road Wideners, mater1al
transfer pavers and windrow elevators.

Based in DeKalb.lll.. Barber-Greene Is a subsidi-
ary of caterpillar PavIng Products DMslon. Inc.
whJch purchased the paving equlpment manufac-
turer in Aprtl 1991 from Aztec Industries Inc.

M.Ichfgan CAThas been provklJngand supporting
caterpUlar equlpment in MichJgan since 1944. MI.
chIgan CATs repufaUon br provJd.lng the highest
qua1Jty parts and setv1ce to their customers Is now
extended to Barber-Greene owners. MichJgan CAr
has acquIred parts InVentory. conducted intenSive
traInIng classes br theJr parts and service person.
nel, and have the full technical support or Barber-
Greene personnel In DeKalb. Dl. in order to assist
with any customer need.

MichJgan CATwill provide complete sales. parts,
and seIVIce support for the enure Barber-Greene
product line from their sIx dMsJons located InN(M.
Macomb. SagInaw, Kalkaska. Grand Rapids and
Kalamazoo.

~~, ~~~
~. -'..

Used Auto Show Carpet
FROM $1.00 :~: TO $5.95 ~~:

New Carpet
• Remnants • Roll Ends
• Berbers • Plushes

All At Incredible Savings
McNabb's Has AIl Your Floor

Covering Needs Including
• Hardwood • Vinyl

• Ceramic
Service Is Our Goal_ What Can We Do For You?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 s. MILFORD • MILFORD. (313) 437.8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall ExIt 155 off 1·96 .... =:J ~ ~

Open Mon •• Sat. 9am - 9pm "'-'--' -_ ~_

) \. ~... .~'\ ,..... :<

.1._-:..:....":... ... __.. __ .-:ftrO'e • .....'..



GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

I

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3Shoppers

•Detroit•Ann Arbor

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items offered in this

'~eIy Free' c:oIurm must
be exactly lhaI. lree 10 !hose
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge lor thew
IistlllgS, but res:rids use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbility for acllons
between individuaJs regarang
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
QnIy).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'AbsoIuletj Free' ad not
Ia1eI' than 3.30 p.rn. Friday lor
nex1 week pIbIic8lion.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Tlusday, 0cS0bet 28. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST--3-0

Pricing: 3 lines $7.84
Each additional line $1,89

(non-commercial ads)

To place your classified ad:
Brighton, PinckneY. Of Har1Iand ••••••. '131~ 227-4436HowelllFow\eMlle.........•••••.•••. 51 54&-2570
South Lyon area 313 437-4133
MlIfOfd area •••••••.•••••.••••••••.• 313 685-8705
NOlthvIII&'Novi area 313 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
lMnQslon County "151~548-2000South Lyon area 313 437·2011
MIlford area •.•.•••.••.••.••.••••••. 313 685-1507
Nolthviller'NoVl area ••••.•.•.••.•••••. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, PlflCkney Of Har1Iand
HowelVFOYJietVllle (51~ 546-4809
South Lyon area (313 349-3627
MdfOfd area (313 685-7546
NorttMll&'Novi area •.•.•.•.••.•••.••. (313 349-3627

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

=s=:.:
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour service 001
Help Wanted General .•.•••.... 002
Help Wanted sales 003
Dental •.•••.•.••••.•......•. 004
Medical .•..•.•••.•....•...•. 005
OffICe/Clerical 006
Help Wanted • Part·time •...•... 007
FoodIBeverage 008
Nursing Home .•...•.••....••. OO9
Elderly Care & Assistance •.....• 010
Day CareJBabysitting ....•..••.. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationnnstructioo ••••.•.•.. 012
Young People 013
Situalions Wanled (prepay) •••••. 014
Business & Professional .•..••.. 015

serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids .•.............. 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques ••••••••.••••..••••• 101
Auctions ••...••.•••••.•.•.•• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ••.•• 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods l04
Clothing •.••••••••••••••..••• 105
Musical Instruments ••.••••••••• 106
Miscellaneous .•.••.•••.••.••. 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ••••••.••• 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods ..•..•••.•••••. 110
Farm Products 111

U·Pick •••••.•.••.•.••.•••••• 112
Electronics 113
Trade or sell 114
Christmas Trees ...•.••...•••.• 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
BUilding Malerial .•.•....•••.•• 118
lawn, Garden, Snow , .. 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden MateriaV •.•••••. 120

services
Farm Equipment •.•.••.•...•.. 121
Business/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommercialllndustriaV ...•••.•. 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle ••••.•..•.•..•••.. 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment ••••••••••• .210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment .•. 215
Auto Parts & Services •.•••.•••. 220
Truck Parts & Services •••••••• .221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks •••.•••••••.••.•••••• .230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans •.••••••••••••••••• .234
Vans .••••.•••••.•••••••••• .235
Recrealional Vehlcles ••••••••• .238
Classic Vehicles •••••••••••..•• 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Aulos Under '1,000 ••••••••••• .241

porrtical Notices 167
Entertainment .•.•.•••••.••..• 168
Special Notices •••.••.•••••..• 169
Bingo ••...•••••.••..•.•••••• 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444· 777 -66&888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) ..•••.••..•.••..•. 174

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment •.•.••••••. 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free •.•••.•••.•••••.••.•••. 161
In Memoriam 152
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day •••••••••••••••••• 166

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblication of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered. no
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate informed that an dwemngs advertised In this
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair HousI~ Act of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72.
discrimination: This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) •....••••...•••........•••...•••

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, Uvingston Coun1y Press.
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville. Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

WIN
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FREE
PISTON

TICKETS

APFlY TOOAY!
WORX TOOAYI

AM.' P.... SHFTS

Immediale openings III all
locations. no elperl.nc.
Il808SS8I)'I

PRESSoWoCHItE OPERATORS
B..ECTAONC ASSEJAllY
WAFIEJfOUSE$iFPN3

JANJTOAIAl

We oI!er. Top Pay, Hoiday Pay,
8onJses, Temp-Uecl InsUranca
CaI To6ayI

SHEl.lm PERSOOl£L
~AFEE

LWria (313}l64-21 00
ScuffieId (313~t300

Aub.rn .es, (313)373-7500
Taylor (313~m

BLUE JEAN
JOBIMECHANICAL

ABILITY
w. art b<mg illmtent bail
h Her Iblm a.'N b 'Mr. tIS
I*'I'llltS 11M IIIeC!Iri:al ilbiIq.
lid IlbIlotM aped«'Ct tQJd be
N\1U.1Ul beMitit b lOll a lot
• Iw' tit Reale C<II txlay ill
~1onaI cWais. 3~227·2034.

Send a postcard
with your name,
address & phone
number to:

THE GREEN SHEET
P,O, Box 251

South Lyon, Ml 48178
Wmers wi be rIltiiad

KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOO W. Main St
Bria/lton. MI 48116

(~13) 227·2034
EOE ~ an at;}8fC11Ni1N« a lee

ART WTERfST? CREW

PEOPLE
Temponvy or part-1i.'Tl8 work
avWbIe. WcIlt on caI as pert 0(

a ." tl prepn ~ _----- .....br d8Nety tl CUSlOmerS. Lbt
be able tl do some il'.ilg up tl SO
jXlU'l(Is. No 8Ipenenoll nec:es-
sat'f. Smoke-free IIllVi'onmenl.
Please a~' person al
Home TCM'll , 1551
~Aoad. No~
caIs pease. Wen III EquII
()ppollu'I?J Emlio'fer W:.

DON1TSELL
YOURSELF

SHORT
Ityoo'renta-ested hb:toIY
WOlle !hen td: no more. We
have lobs for you In
ploducfbo end ossem~
wetK. These b::f0llas ae h
Howell. BrIghton and
\'HfTlO(e lali:9. We leqte
rel'dlla trlnjXrlctb1 ond
~ n yw hoc1'Ie. Qj
today!

DESKTOP
PUBUSHING

KEYUNER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Pa~Time Opening

5 Days Per Week
W. Wli lTan people to
worlc .n our Comp<lS(lOrl
Department at Horne-
TCM'l'l Newspapers in Hew-en. YOAJ must have a hoQh
school dpltrn!l end 6e
able to type e MIN!~
OF 45 WORDS PER
MINUTE. You WIll be
~ hew to use ~
setbng ecppment.. cam-
era and how to past&-up
newspeper peges. We
are IooIQng fOl' bn~ relt-
~ people fOI' our team
A.ftemoon shlft BenefU
If\Iarlable upon completlOl'1
r:J probation SmoklHre8
l!lCMt'OOffient

HorneT OW'I NeWSll8 pers
Pincrnell)'ce

323 E. B'S'd Rr.9" Al8U!
1'b.EI, Md'9f148843

tb~ taIs. Yh n lr>~
~~MIf.

~
ADIA

(313)~227.1218

ACT FAST
OOHT N>USTRW"

IlMItdlat. openlnQ' WI the -------
BnghlonlWaom area. Days!
al'.emoon st»IIs. No lIP- CaI
nowI.
: SOL£9OOY SOf,ETJ.E

(313)227-9211 PICK UP THE
PHONE AND

PICK UP
SOME CASH

AdIo has 1mmEIdIate
openlngs fOf relable
peop/e with relloble
hanSportatlon. WOfk
for the BEST
companies In
LMro,gslon County. AI
three shifts avalable.
Call TODAY fOf an
appontmentl

~
ADIA

(313)227-1218

MANPOWER
(517)548-7050

ATTEHTIOO 0rMlrI. A. ~
ODI"pwly ,... 1 U .,.,..irudl
dMr loUt Iw¥e ax. ('AI rt1II
UIP'LOYEES UNLIMITED,
(517154&-5781. .....- ..... "'"""----- ..

ARPORT ~ tl $9.Utlr. Many
types non skiled. (517)32t ~
Job B.Ws. Fee

+ +
If In ,

•
We would like to
introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Westem
Oakland County.

Readership
Market GreenSheet

Education Make Up Readers
: ~pi$ljSch99!~fesf ' '. ~~~~' ~,"",."~~'. 'i

High school graduate 35% 74%
'Scme<:ril~, .' V'~' ',~,,'" 73% .. :..... ~~ ~:- ~ ......... .. ...... '" ... ...

College graduate 19% 70%
;~~pOst~~ , '. 'N $% .. 73%

, Post-graduatedegree 10% 74%

Occupation
'~~~,T~ 23%

$ales 11%
~l~f~a( .; :"" ',' ." 12%
service 8%

v T~~ite rpIla( 61%
Total Blue Collar 35%

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career,

72%
73%
BO%
B2%
74%
75%

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

How to read the above figures: Market oYtake up is
the percent of adults in the PIM; Gl'een$heet Readers is the
percent of those Ywho read the GreenSheet.
FOR EXANJ'lE: 35% of the woc1<ers in the PMA. are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon MI48178
(517) ~48-2570 • (313) 348·3022 • FAX(313) 437·9460

(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685·8705
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4-D-<>AEEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. OCtober 28. 1m

CUSTOMER SERYJCe
CAU. r.tON • moos

12 TO 6 OM. V (313)227.0959
He~Wanled

General

CHl.J10iS LlMlEfl

Needs ya'd ~p U wid
pert- \me po$. »"IS RYa.-latie
AWY at 8S4O W Grand
R.'t'el' 8tlQI',tn Ask br Bob.

DEMONSTRATORS

FlA Il/\'l8 pcI6 r»'lS 1oea19d .,
tare! All me sMts il'IaiBbie
r tllllrsslad pease cal

Sla~ SpeaTs '5

1(oo:lJ 738-2400

DRY CLEANER
NEEDS

cotRiTER HElP
$5 10 START

l06g HOVI RD .. NORTHVLLE
(313)34U120

PlJUT AN HlUSTRES. t.C.
800 N OLD lJS.23

BEroHToo. Ml 48116
(313)632·9OC(l

EstabHsh a',
career with
the nationls
largest
department
store.

EXPEflENCa) Calpenler. Ca1
a'ler 5l:n (313)437·5338.

The Prudenllal -7.
Pr4,tvlt'w Pro~rtl~s -JCPenney. Twelve Oaks. IS now

accepting applications for full lime
commISSioned and non-<:ommlssloned
selling specialISts and sales aSSOCIates
Also accepting applications for
mamlenance and Joss prevention
aSSOClales
Expenence preferred. bU1nol
necessary, We're a naltonal retail
cham. known for our fnendly people
and generous benehts program
(merchandISe discounl. medlcaVdenlal
Insurance. paid vacallOnsIholidays. Sick
pay. saYIngs and profit shanng plan)
Apply In person, JCPenney
Personnel Office, TWELVE OAKS,
Monday through saturday,
10 a.m. fo 9 p.m., SUnday,
11 a.m. 10 6 p.m.

An equal opportuOity employer. M.FNIH

JCPenney

CAREERS
Flexibility

Status
Income
Training

Professionalism
Modem Office

Marketing
Security
Success
Gal/for

more info
Bob Scribner

3 f 3-220-0000
""~C'w-ledn:0p0-_

OUR BUSINESS IS GROWING AND WE ARE
LOOKING FOR TALENTED, ENERGETIC PEO-
PLE TO GROW WITH US IN OUR MANAGE-

MENT PROGRAM IN
Uvingston County

WE OFFER
• Com~titive Wage$o$tarting

from'18,500
• Excellent Bonus Program
• Paid Vocation
• 5 Day Work Week
• Free Meals

• UniForms
• Med./Dentollns. Avail.
• Room For Rapid

Advancement
• .401 K Program
• Any Many Other Incentives

IF YOU FEEl THIS IS WHAT YOU ARE LOOKING FOR
PLEASESEND YOUR RESUME NO lATER THAN

NOVEMBER 12, 1993 TO:
WENDY'S

cl0 Ran~y Israel
714 W. Michigan

Jackson, Mi 49'201
,,"It include,..,.,.. .. and past tmplo~ nome. and pilon. number ••

.. I.,

HomeTown

..... ...

MACHINE OPERATORS

MAINTENANCE
IndMduaI needed lot bu~
1llainlenanC6 pcI6I'OQo 11 Farml'lg-
Ion Hills. Responsible fOI
IT18JnlenallCll 01 age PlX!udJon
she» ~ & aI1emOcn shift Call
(313)4 76-7212

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet your match. It's
easy~'=:A·nd,·~'your

classified ad is FREE

Once you'VepICked up your messages, you may
decide 10 conlact Whomeveryou choose. Only !hen
do you make your Idenllty kno\o,n to !hose who'Ve
responded 10you.

Call today to place y~ur ad Dexter/Chelsea 313·426·5032; Brighton J 13·227·4436; Howell 51i-S48·2570; Milford J 13.685.
8705; NorlhvJlle 313·348·3022; Novi 3 13·348·3022; South Lyon 3 '3·437·4133; or maillhe coupon below.r---------------------------------------------------------~----------~Voice Mailbox $...E&E. Please pr.n: clearly. one c~'aetar per $pice lnc~ P\.lnc1u.lJOn and 'PICI$. I

FIrSI5 lines 01pont ad .. $...E&E. I [ I I [I ! I I I I I
AddItlOnaIIIl'l6$_lc $1.50each lc4 weeks .. $ -- I I I I I I I
Sublotal $-- I I I I I I

I I I I [I I I I I I I
1M Ic6:lwVIg irIotrna:lon 1$ cor:'ge!e/'y confldMbaI We ~ accepIyoo. ad 'Il11t1oul1l I I I
Name " I I I I I I I I I I
Address I [ II II 1[11 I I
Crty Siale ZIp I I [! I I I I I I I :
Phone(daytime) (evenlllg) I I [ I I I I I I I I I I

",.11 to: Homstown fHws~pe,.. C/a.. lf,.d DeparttMnl, P.O. Box 25', South yon, ""'48178 :L_~ ~

Youm\lSt be 18 years of age Of Older 10use 1tlIS S8MI:e One person camoI pIaoe an ad lor anolher person Ads conIainr\g obsoeneat sexualy elopbollanguageYlill be f8I8Clecl
Th$ pU:lIlcallOn reserves Ihe Il\tlllo edit or re/use My ad and assuonesno llabtllty for Ihe oonlenl cJ. 01' response 10any ad at message.

.. 1

1.Write your ad

4.People listen to you

They may leave toeit name and number lor you.
ThO&e who raspond are charged $1.49per minute.
(Irs P<JI right on tile montllly phcfl6 bill.)

2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to tiY something new.
'1167898

.
" ,,.,

.'.;

Record your own 2 minule VOICE! greebng. at no
charge. lor people to IlSlen10. You do NOT leave
your name or number at !hIS IIfTl8.

5.You listen to them 6.You get together

You caD in and IIslen 10any messages left 10 your
mailbox. ThIS ......u cosl you $1.49 per mmUle. NO
one olse 'MIl be able 10 hear your messages .

._-----. - - , .... .. I •en - . .••• = ••• -
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MANAGERS NEEDED
F.! or parHme Advarcemenl &
~es & greal bene~:s lor
Cottage M PIzza Res'au.a.,s,
1ocal9d 1'1 ~ Sa.ne. 1i:lwlJ'!
& Brog~lon Call Ira"h'$8
heaO:(..ane<s (313)41 &8'80

MATERIALHANOlm
FABRICATOR

lias M1'1l'.eci>a:e ~ lor t.e
blIow.ng ~D Irr~ posi»'lS

WELDERS lUG.

rnmeda!e ~n.ngs lor qual~
I.Ig We:ders & P-odiJe~ &
Fabra»t

QUAl.fTY INSPECTOR

A minimUM 01 '.0 years
eXpet'lerQI 10 llIther weld-ng.
lhem'>opaste:s or stleel sleel
INsI have a wor1o;;ng m,w'~
01SPC

PU.~ MAMENAH~
MECHANIC

A man\enanoe IT,echaruc li'1I1 a
h9' degee oIl"led'lat\Jca1 ab\~
arld be delal orEnled Ex PEJ·
IElf"(;ed wlh hydraoJocs, p-.eu.-.a.
!lc:S arld el~ serw:es IS
I'1ElOllS$aI)' ~ prlN~m man-
lenanOe a'ld /lI-1o repa.t lllp*
enc:e a ~us

PRODUCTION

Need ~ wor1r.er n sI'.ee1
Meta, Iabrlc:a~ and moldil'l9

All po5l»'lS wages c::crnrTlElf'lS
ra1e W1:h expenenc:e and demon-
Slfa!ed abliity and exce~e'l
bene~lS and r.c:enwe bonus
ptl)',jratn.

AWl Monda)' tvv Friday. 6-5
'OONNAGE ENGINEERING

721 ADVANCE STREET
BRIGHTON, II. 4a1 I 6

JiJidill jj it 11 Jjii2$idSt4tiEJjliiJjtJ

QUA1.ITY CONTROL TECH

* CASHIERS
• STOCK

* RECEIVING
• SERVICE AREA

PLASTlC fllECTION
IIOlDING OPERATORS:

MT BRX>HTON Seeloog 1ooMd. hlgh school
Ta1l.ng app'a:a!iO('$ lor M or g"3dua:es » mold plasbG parIS
Plll'l'\lne help ~ and O\J'iSide Llusl possess pahenc:e lor
jobs avaIable ~ mUSI repe:m woriI Ell"V'.rontll&'1l Fut
bong a sooaI sea.r. c:a-d 'and trre· s!ea:tj 'M)I\( • fXllerQII lor
clnvll(s bcense or ~e lO or ovetl,me and h,nt·,n W,lh
br't1 cemcale u.~ """'" 14 exlendecf bene~1S. No expenenc:e.1-...... .~ .............. necessary; ~»n and Rlwler·
•• ---, 5el\Cll' c:.azens nw 1 vile areas PaKl' lt1c:hes breaks,o c l. 28. 3 pm· 7 p m vac:aton. raiS85 a'ld ~I
(313)229-9581 MSC ARE NOT TEJ.IPOR.I.RV

JOOSIU

RESPOOSet.E pet\Ot1 ~ care
lor elderlj peop'e, sor-.e 24 Iv
shr~ caJ ,51Tj529-4666
RETAl

"'!.MAY'S DISCOLtlT AlJI'O
01 Walled Lake now h.Mg brinll driv,;, lIetnat & aoelll
Cll$hrers and slOc:ll persons MCUfIy e'Id 10 )'OUI itlleMfW:
Am In person Ikp\e and PIIk kin In How .. &:3G-'101m
Pontae Tr Ttandly 10-28-93

NEED peISOI1 » rake leaves E. (313,957.1950
Coon LaJra Road • Howell. CaI
1517,646-2212. ~=,....,---~,.--,--
~:;-:-~---~:-:- PORTER lor new car deaJer!.hp
Ne~ car prep ma.'lagef" MdI- Co nlacl Pal 0 r Hal al
gans 11 Volrne Ford ~ (313;6841715
IS ~og lor an wnb~, haId
ll'Otktlg. hands co I)'pe person ~ ~POS=JT:::-IO:-:NS=--av-81""la"'"'l:i""'e-,-n -\h:-e
~ ~ .... new car gel reaCy prod_ucllOn clapl & ma'erlal
...,.... "e 0'''''' en exceIler1 pay Nr1ClIlrQ depC. We are IooI\,ng lor
plan, Ul'llform. retremenl and amblllOus. hardworiang
vacaDOn. Cortid .bhn Ud..eo\1n, I"IClivIduaS Good pay & be.'le5!S
YaM( Ford. 34a> JadI.son Rd. CaJ~"3Jp"n (51~
AM Arbor. Mdt 1313~23l) =:-=-==:-:=--,:-,-.,.:--:-:--
Exl 215 EOE. PRE·SCHOOl Teacher. I.Ion.
-------- lhru Thurs. 8am-lpm Send

teWTle » 001 ChesD'lUt St.
Boohton. J.l1 48116 Or call
(313)mS437

JJ!Ji1 i1 Stitt jijj£til!

EOE WELDER

O~THE.JOB

PRESSOPERATOR

TRUCK DRIVER

1-I«:)1'I1Crl()vvn Call 1·900·288.7077 to respond to an ad that ~ppeals.to you.

·~(C>NNECTIc)N

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2.
InciudillQ upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

3 leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day I

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, atter all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

NAME: ------------
ADORESS: _

CITY:__ ----STATE:------Z1P:---
PHONE: DAYS· EVES:

HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSIfied Depl , P.O, Box 251, SO<ih lyon, MI48178

BUY IT. ~FIND IT.
SELL IT. ~

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• AOO.'e-a'l'erage income
, FJexi~e hou's
• Exce!ent tramg
• Urillllited opporIuMies
• Flifil1ment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Bailey
Northville Area

348-6430
OR

Kathy o-N~I
M,'ford Area

684-106S

ThKsday. Ociobet 28. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-5-D

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SchweItzer Real Estate

18 Offices
Expectlhe best:'

MIODLE school In·school
"J,pen'lOn ,upem,OI I.IJ~1
ha'0'8 a high sc:hooI d?oma.
deslre ~ WOtk wtl s~s & be
avalable ~ WO/1( Tues & F n
!ltlm 7 40am -3 4Opr-l. AWY ~
Bruce Btoha.'ll. A.ssl &.peM19n-

-------- danl lor l'lnO'YlllI, mo Baver
Ad. Bngh»n J,lj 48116 EOE

MOI.O SHOP

1 Call 1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers. follow the easy
instructions. You wiD need to
use the 5-digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home Town Coonectkln recxxnmends: Meet in a well fit ard pWk pIcK:e for the frsI encoonfer. ArKJ 00 not give out your last name Of ackJress unti yoo are comfortable doing so.

38YRS. 6'2~ • tal. 21~ ~ GOOO ~ blonde IooIang lor E
.... ,& l.'uL1M halr. I enpt workoullsportsl ~'t Inend Ie go danang, /:lOIIIElS, II ., ~....e.........
_ ..- .... '11 1u1~ ~ b' a womal $king. elc. rm 41, 5'2". 1141b&. & • • ~l III ,~

Female 25-45. med tlU'Jd. l)XlC! petSM- a wetk out tar.allC. Sinokrlg Ol<.' 5enlO!S
alitt, il\es pe!s. II~ No hea'.y dtYI\ers. 112154 •1I1II1tI~ - ATTRACTIVE a'hle:e, tall, datil. ----- PRETTY Pro cllVOlCed while !!!!!!!!!!~~~~~

___ ~--:---:---: seOO1g rc CXItT\plI'llCIO le> Sha!'ll female, 45, loves It'e n, ravel, WLDlfE G~, S.'29.93,
31 )1. old mae WlShesof~~ I.ks interests I e'lJOY food. "'"'AT""T""'R"'-AC"'"'T:C-1V-'e""--'F=""re-e-.s-p·"-,n-le-dcas, spce i'I tife.b:d seeks 4tns.'l. I asked U l spdEr~:s
I~ wlpld sense I'...•...' rll1l1l1lg, bJ<.ilg" rr~. ~'1, down 10 ea."" ~ In my 50's, allractve educa:ed cl....orced ~lS~ 1enaM!, ~ 62 \ll!W lzt U sallS "!:.I(,e weees.'
atrae:tve appearance. et1pj 1!'a'o'Q, wa:ks. Wng. '12161 seeks honesl & 5enSIM non- wMe gentleMan good w th Ioolong lor Clnstcn rr.ale 00-70 ~el passing U extllg I was
~~&~~ SNGlE wh4e male. 40"5, 5'9". SIIlClker (MJI 5'1~. 40-55 II:lYe ha.'lds, qulCk wtl 1111. 112152 for wa5l.s, r:'.oYl8S, d,rung & !iNg Were O? A man aILU)USHaw relerences. .121)5 170 Ib&. nl9res15 include horse lhl ~ & pzz. "2143. PROFESSK)NAL 33yr old OWF c:omparqawp. '12156 le> IIf1 more. '12153

--~""'---;--45:-;-:1=60 ~~~~ YMTE. ~ 5" D~~~n~=~~~~ FIND THE ONE YOU'VE=~-=:~emp.;".Ed my In:rreslS 112135 ll'ifn9El ~,~t:un ha:t. ~ =~,\r:i51e IUSI about BEEN LOOKING FOR ...
alltllcWe lor.ghalre<! female YMTE. OO's, 5'8". 155. puJer El)El$, al:rae:t'VEl. suc:cesslll &
who's monogamously loyal, klng halt. Iliad< c:lotles, aggres. aWe JookJng !or someone l) YOUNG CMsta'l Ie'na!e 2S w.G
trustMlr't.y & compaAA ~ assist SIVEl dnier. Forge! COlpl)(llle slla:~ some bme & .laug~ chidren seeks male 2S-35 who is
associaSon ~. Roma'I ce. 1XJW9I'. car phores loie mee~ w~ dnrket. l.oYe aniT\als & II.n & adoralie & who enjO)'S HomeTown Connection!
Ineods1lIp, lIlpS nom. 112159 1.5911, Europea.'l."21 58 rm Il.n '12162 arwnals. 112160

The strongest Resl
Estale Organlzallon
In the world could
UN a little help •

Career NIght
October 28

7:00 PM
Call for reservations

Ontu~--=r--21.
N.E.F.

s.~ LN"l1J"'" ecw-y

:~.1cr""'~I1~
Call: 313123t-5000

Eo:!'::Ja~""""":ln< .. ~..,
h"~E·_

CAREER SALES O~PORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC.
Woo with some 01 Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates, A limited number or sales
positions are currently avaslable.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLE!
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE •

• HOMEQUIlY RELOCATION CENTER

---------------------------------------------------1rCall today to place your ad Dexfer/Chel.ea 313.426·5032; Brighton 313.227-4436;HoweIl5f7-548.2S70; 1
Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348·3022; Novi 313.348·3022; South Lyon 3134374133. I

Mall 'he cou".,n below or fax It at 313-437-9460 I
'Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximale~ one fIVe line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line. I
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Please Include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance. I
The ~ IS kepi corfxiI1't;al. We e-YlOl p.liJsh yrn ad dr:U It PleaSCI pm cIeaIIy I

}--I.-+-I--I--t-+_+_-+-~f-+_+_-+-~f-+-+--+-_+___,~_+__j__+_II
.-+--+---+--+--+-t-f-t-+--+--+--+-t-f-t-+--+--+--+-t-t--I--+---+--I'
t-t-+-t--t-t-t-+--t-t-1~-+--t-t-1f-+-+--t-+--1~-+--t-+-i1
t-t-+-t-~t-t-+--t-t-1~-+--+-t-i'-+-+--+-t-1~-+--t-+-i1
t-t-+-t-+--1~-+--+-t-it-+-+--+-t-i~-+--t-t-1t-+-t--t--t-i1
t-t-+-t-~t-t-t--t-t-ir-t-t--+-t-if-+-+--t-t--:~-t--t-_+_II
~--I-""''''''''I-001.~''''''''''''''''''''-''-''''''''''''"--1 ................a.-'''''''''''''''-.l-'''''..I.-I1
800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests I
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Smole Parents I
802 seniors 805 Christians I

Thr:s pU:flCllllOn ISS\JMS ro iabily lor !he cortert Ol' ft9Iy Ie lI1y HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad. The a<tv'erll5er &55lJ'I\e5 ~e iabrICy lor tle cooter( d. trd replies le>. IIff ~lSemer( Of I
recqded essage ancllor clam made agansl. hs pblic:atO"l as I res~ thered. The aMMer agrees 10nclemnIy and hold hs p.bIic:alO"l ha'll\iess lrom aI costs. ~es (ncJu:fng any anome)'
I ) ~s and d&'nage& resulng Irom Ol' caused bY tle ~oon. or ~ placed by LIle 1Ctiert:W Ol' lilly r~ Ie such IiIl acMrtzs.emEll't. By U5I'lg HOUEiOWN CON,,<ECTIOO, !he acMrtsef I
a~ nolle> _ .... lheIl' pnone~. 1a.sl1WTl' or aOYe.5S n """ w«:e greetng nrcO.lctJcin. I--------------------------~-------------------------

ALlEN HOME CARE
Tl1etapy Opp:lrU1,tes

W~, QalUa.'ld, Uaoln'b,
Wash~, lJv.-.gs»n ar1d

Moo.'1lEl Cov'l~

0.1:, . P.1:•. 5T:,

Ra¢>' ll'OWll"g I'O->e ClI.'e
agJt'C/ whch 1$ UedtCa!'w
1kd<3.d C'n<.oo 1$ seeiJog
pro!esslonaJ ~'S 10 ptI
OU' le03m "' ~.a:e per ~oem
posf.()(1S avalaboe lor "o'"1e
VI$i:S

Exoe'e-rl Ra'es
83:la-n • 43Op-l

Call Allen Horre Care
(313)948·8228 or
I (800j378-301 6 or ser>d re-
sume» ~ T e:tJg'3,)'1 Rd .
5:::e 101. So.r.h'ed Ml
~

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

... =-....
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I 'am wnno PlIRSNG ASSTS.II '- CNA's needed ~ wall. WIt! hi
, traumatIcally brain Injured.

~rtJes r'lCIu6e 1$$lSt-
-------- .ng & RMg re5ldeta WI daily

liVIng sklUs & dl/8el WI
-------......, A'lemoon, weekend & m~

s~IfIS aUI'abl •. Call
(3t3)227~119 ior appt

Gi
b-
Ie
ro
~
Sl
gl

r

ALLEN H( ue CARE
NoJ'Snt,l 0pp0rtJ"'~

W~. OakW. Uaco<Tb.
Wasi'Ie"IaW. 1Jv,ng$b1 a'ld

MorJtlEl Q>Jn~

if
n
n
r.
if
$
cl
{!

PSYCHIATRIC RN.·.
Needed w #l 2 yea'S of I'lpli'
we psychar>c eJpetlet"Ce be
!'Iome YISlts 10 Slarl
f"''">ed.a!e~

CNA

NURSING ASSlSTANTS

H
b!
a'
Sr:

• Pi cs"eeuo_, 0$'2 SA

CUSTOMER SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

ft,r rnmedJa18 C:Q"$derI!llOI\ or =""'""'"-=-----
l:l se/>edule a'\ It'Il9rVI8W. CXlt'ltad
OJr Staffing Coord.nalOr at
(3t3)4n·2000

Call AI e, HOTe Care.
(313)948·8228 or
t (&)J}3 7S-3O I6 r¥ send Ie-
SJT<ll:l26J:Xl TeiElg'3Ph ReI •
S ....'e 101. SoJ"hteld ""
0®34

BUER llECEPTIONlST

~lei~l sel·s~ ""t1 lipan-
axe It' tm'l'1 01$:Jrar<:e bIng &
good pa~e'l Cl)"'l':luncabOllS
neeOed \)I My pod.a'J')' P'lIO-
bee "'uSl be t-.... d WOI'<.er &
dependabie sa.,., a.'ld t'9her
depe<-C,"9 on el pe'$'lCll lm-
na a-ea. Ca.' (313)418-1.639.

CNAs:l+iAs

won. ava.~e IcxaJ)' 1'\ l.Mngs-
tln a.'ld Was~enaw Co.Ttt

$6.50 10 $8.00 per hr.
Ca.' Hea'tl Faroe (31316n-S8:Xl

-INDEX -
}.~ ~1 InslI"Ita Pt.:>rc9aphy . ~
AI Condo'>o<W'\1 .302 Ir>tenor Oeo:ulrIg «S
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H4IIPJ..OWN

John's
Aluminum
• ~..e Re-~.za:o'l
• W1 SodtlQ
• CJs:am SeI1 A..............,. Tnm
• Vor¥ Repl8c:errel"C WrCcNs
• A::dtlQ
• Grage O:lcrs
• A""'r'lQS Er><:bs<res
• nslNnee W(¥it. & Repen
• Seamess G..cW ~mf 12

Gob:'s
• 30 Yr &peneooe

L.icMls«1 8M Insu'tId
1067468

Free Estimatese.u-.15171223-9338

CAE 0ra!lJng & Des 9". Ine.
~ dta~ d res.denlla1
homes & add<llOnS ~
I3lIJellnnlS (313)229-1'332.
NEW VLScn [)esions. ResJden~
~ & ad&»lS. fleaw,.
alje rates (517)548-2247.

It·s a fragile world In
which we 11v....

~

~~

*TAKE NOTEI*
MYA reeds bVU rren
crd ......orren fct clOO:d.
secretaries. reo
ceptionists. word
ptocessing positions.
Doo t fiS C1Nf:1i your skiJs-
put them to good use fO(
us. We reqJr9 six IT'()('I\t'6
offce experience. ColI
today for on
appointment.

~
ADIA

(313)227·1218

NJIA lias pb& i:lr ~
recepllonlSts. clata processors
and a Yam! 01 otoer cIencaI
po5OO'lS. • you haw alleasl SIX
I:lOI'«hs 1'llOIlt".l otfce 1IXpenenc:e.
we'd bYe l:l 18k tl you. CaI
100ay lor an appolntmenL
(313)227·1218.

INSURANCE RECEPTIONISTS
BILLING NEEDEDTO

We have go! m ava]able ANSWERTHE BESl
il tle ~ area. II you PHONESIN TOWN
are ava1.able 10ma lil 8 W. are Iookng Icf reeeplOl'llStl

ritleb'~mpl'llsnhours and have reliable 1'IflM'.gst:ll~a. ... lMlhM
transpoc1a:ion, please call I pleasrll pm. 1lIftl4r. igll ~
today lor details *Is. 2ld..-a IOdIrlg II 3'1
313-227.2034. ob. caltlday 313-227·2004

KELLY KELLY
TEMPORARY SERVICES TEMPORARY SERVICES

SOO W. Main St. SOO W. MaIn St.
Bril11tln. MI48116 Briallon. MI48116

(313) 227·2034 (313) 227·2034
EOE NO! an ageneyiNeoler a lee EOE NC(an agencyJ!olI'Na lee

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

11....-
MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parld~
Lots. etc., Seal Coating
.Ai work (lwner stJPefVlS8d
.Ai.wort GiJar.an!Met'.

free Estimates • '~red
CALL TODAYI

I:IC =

...·1 compe18 am repall'. bir
pnoes, (313}887·5594

• w=~
BASEI.AENT WATERPROOF-
ING 30 )'Illm walerp-oof.ng
expenence Top q:J2ll:Y \\'011(.
ma."ISh.p g'Ja'3'1:eed Reason·
~a ra:es (313~7.

DRY LP YOUR BASMENT.
NO c.ggl'l9. NO r-oess.

1 day mdabiq metod
Guaranteed. (313)423-1110.

8~k, Block,
~meJ1 ~I

1 AU. pb& c:onsdered. Home
manaralOll speoa!"lSlS Reer
ences DenniS' Handyman
5eMce (313}1'35- i"027.

POND DREDGING SpeQall$l
TIXll low or we'6ard lII1llIS II1D
decoralMl smmlng 01 fish
reams 1Xlflds. Eq,iPllild i:lr •
efflCl8nl work. "'ark Sweet.
Swee'c:o. Ire. (313}437·1830 •

~I~~~:~.~~-E.X~~~ing, ommerCiar~
Residential

o Basements
• Septics
oland clearing

& balancing
• BulldoZing
• Trucking

FREE Estimates
313 449·4222

Earl
Excavating

• Septics
• Basements
• Driveways
• Lane Clearing

Sand & Gravel
Delivery

313 437-4676

DERoVEN
ELECTRIC

Uc./lns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an

ElectricIan.
1-800.638-4017

478-8855
363-8400

ELECTRICAL work. Prompt
~ S8MOIl. ioensed CXIt'Il'aC-
lOr. (313)878-5170

--_.-__ ..-..--_.- ..__ ..-.._..---~~.~~-_:.._----

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS· DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS· STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVELITOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARiH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684-2707

Jim Root
24 Yea" Experief!C6

..

RECEPTIONIST
mtned',;:e ne&j be 2 quaified
~ ~ perform genn
recepbOrlSt & olSoe du'Jlis.

• 2(). 2S Ib.n Per Weelt
• $7.00-$8 00 Per Ib.r

• lalg Tarm Job Pos~O'1

Please caJI: CM$ Ravesrtct
RC ENGt/EERNG

(313)&633&1
Fax (313;06950-i'904

11__-
A·1 gullsrs. Siding. roofs
licensed & il'lSurecl F1el:Joer
OilVJdson, (313)437-8990
A·PLUS seamless ~~:r..nu.,
Gutters. Guaranteed lo_est
pncesl Call lor free estr'.a1eS
(313)878-26ai.
FAllis hlre Get your go.res
cleaned & saeenecl We ~
oller panDng & rooEng & go.::et'
rspalfs J &, 0 - & SO'lS
.COr&~ ~l~9CC9 ..
SEAIoI..ESS ....'I.x1'Iiro"'l ~."'eS
Wil meel Of beal ary .. ':e"
eSllll'a!e. LIYlng510n G.::"r.
{517)548-0134.

II
BUY IT.

SeLL IT.
FINO IT.

TRADEIT.



CaI~~11

tf:VER A FEE
L.M:lNlA (313)464-2100

SOlffiFIElO (313)352·1XO
,,~~ (313'}3~7S00

TAYlai (313)2S4-om

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

II DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

-Keep Our Earth
Green-

Om 25 Ye.n III ~ness
WHOLESALE -

RETAIL
Picb.p & fcoM DdNery

Gfllding 8< 1nsUlI1~

517-546-3569
1032S QAl(;GROVE ~

RON BAGGETT
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
• SCREENEDTOPSOlt
* TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX

~iiiii~==;; I.~
• SANG-

AlL TYPES
• STONE-

AlL SIZES
* OONEWAY

GRAVEL
* ANY QUANTITY
* BULlDOZING
* DIRT REMOVAl

349·0116
SINCE 1867

NORTHVILLE, MI

PAAAOISE RANCH
CUSTOM saw~s

(313'1887-6194

"~SUPERIOR
1$1.1 landscape

Supplies
8- TO' Norway Sproee

$125nsto~
Stale hpeded

Tree Transplonllng
$85 pernoo-

(517) 548-2068

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn MaJrte."la/'ICe
* ~ & FalClean Up
• Tree Shnb~
.l.a/'ldSCapilg
• Walls-rinbets-BouklefS
• Irter1cclilg Stone

BrIckPawr-Patiot
Drtvo>ny,

ue--l'~
51.. 1CInalnglc>n ReS., ~

(313) 685-9546
Peter Hoenclc

LANDSCAPE tREES
FALL SALE

100 000 "·12' Colorado Slut
~ WI-019 P..... AUSVlan
P,ne . SCOlch Pine. Call
SKYHoRSE STATION Evtrg·
reen P\at1~ \:)(jay tl gel no
axclW9~

BUY 3 GET 1 FREE

(517)851.7017

CASH SOD
FARM

54757 11 Mile Rd.
New Hudson

1 rriI9 east 01 Miford Ad.

* SPECIAL *
7 Yrjs Set Fi Drt '71
7 Y~ Set TC9SeAl '92
7Y rjs SoiI-"eal lob '120
1YrjsSr~6a:1( .. 'IU

7 Yrjs Road GIa-.9 '"
1 Yrjs 1.rest:ne .'1~
Savtnga on 10015 YeI.Loecl8

- WMldy Speelals-
GRAOIHG. euu.ooZlNG

MICKWHITE
TRUCKING
348-3150

Fall Specials
SCreened Top Soil

'7.00 vd·
Hardwood Bari<:
'20.00 vd·

Double Processed MJIch
$15.00 \d.

~Avai'.able
MI AAlIable· ~~

I..8rgt ().MUy 00sccuU
Wi.~1

Exo.v.~lng
'3131437-5165

DIS Lawn J,lamlenance •
~ tal clean-t.p I eeve
dea'lIng (511)223-3831.
FAll CLEAH UP and leal
removal, mulcher I chipPer
s/'Jedder aval!able. ParadISe
Ranch Cuslom Semces.
(313}887-6194

FISCHER
CONTRACTING

Fall Clean

f Up
• leol

Remoyol
• Gur.er

Cooning
• Mulching
lawn Selvice

Snow RerT1CMJ1
486·3812

li-
SP ... WORLDGRAHD~

Save hundreds 01 $$$ on
Cetaina Spes. loallIr cwned &

~

ted. DownlOWn lJnden.
13173S-4501. Besl Ouai?t &

i1 te ...

II:
GUITAR & Plano lessons.
Beginner lhru advanced.
Pinckney "'USIC Exchange.
(313}8~1.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano- organ

Strings· Wind

13 YRS. cp.. i1lenorJaIllnOr
perIlirlg & .... pepem;. Free.tma* (313)661007.
Al PAHTm & p:MlWaII. IS
)'11. nperience, compebllve.
Free e&1ltna8 (313)8~2361
A- I sD8ciaI III IIWlgS. Bel nn,
$40. HIIf baf\ $10. Twen~)'IS.
'111. Cell 8aW Painting,
(511)5'8-3889, (51 7',64&- 1~
M1 QUAUlY WOIt ......
plOll$. Jack ~ 22
~~-2872. .-.d

JERRY'S PAMING

AFFORDABLE Elcenencel
Weddll'olJ Ph<ltograp/lyNl<leos.
CaI rt:NI lor 1994 livaiIabilv.
Anderson Photograph)'.
(313)229-4971.

D & L PHOTOGRAPHY

~r:;...~ fllo~... R __ senors ...
amilies. Call now.

(313)624-9483

Thursday, 0cI0t>ef 28. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-0

Fantastic
Prices

30 YeatS Experience

58% OFF
Ext.rior/lnterlor

Painting
F1eeEslinm

Eslirae tIday. pairt trnarow

Wat~~
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887R7498
(313) 425-9805

EOO"S WSTor.A PA.trrNG

Inl9n0l1 I Exlenors. Wood
stanng. c:ompIe1e c::auIIrg Top
~ Ben;vn n t.Ioore PaJr.:S.
Clean. neal. relerence5 .
(313)532-6978 or (51 7)S46-7498

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC,

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpaperin~
• Wallpaper Removal
• DrywaU Repair
- Residential &

Commerdal
·Cuaranteed

Sati.raetion & Se"ice"
(313) 887.0622

PIANO
TUNING
John M~raCken

NOVI

349·5456

t1I~
PLUMBING

RFPAlRS REMOCfllNG
'Add A Bath·
Specialists
Jim Savage

licensed Master
Plumber

Smce 1974
MILFORD
684·5398

GAlBAAITH P\lm bong & Heal·
1Ilg. Ottt licensed plumbers
Cl1edc: ax rates. FlAt seMC8
(8'l'llIy.ting). (313)437-3975.

11]1..-_-
EDWARD'S Plumbing and
Eleaal 12 yen expenenoa.
Reasonable raleS Guaranteed
lowest prIUS Now ,erving
t.Mros~ ()s;.8'lcI, Washtenaw
& "Wayne CountIes.
(511)543-97"

FlAT rocl speoaI":Sl /oJ. IypeS ~ TElEPHONE jaW ItI5talledlII
rool repars. gu!ler and sding repalled. Call Jack •
w 0 r k. Full)' Ins u red .:.;(31;~~~73~11~.;;;;;;=; ••(51~7S71 ftcj(. I., ..;

JO+flSON Roofng I Consn» III Te .......... ,.,liOn. lJcalsOO butlder. spec:an. ,"'-, •
ng It\ resdMtJaJ roofing I repairs VCR.fialI~'C8 J R."S 19HOlSTERY. Servina
& al pOOses 01remodel"ng Free BnghlcnIHowell/Fcwlervlllel
es~r-a~. (517)521-39:)9 ~~~~=~=~PtlClIroey areas. Cal lor t'ee III

AfFOfIDABtE n home TV & heme estmale. (517)521-3923 •
VCR I1lpllIIS. SeM:e caI, $15. 1 SMiTHS ~1IlI'IrQ CIA us;
lIB warranty en rNIJOr replIJIi 0JaF."I. Iabnc:s & WI)"qn~-~""
(511/54&-5336. (S1~9752. \~:0498.:·B,,,.So"",______II~_--:

ROOFING all phases VItl)'I
5ld"tlg and eatpenry Commer-
cral. resldenllal. Licensed.
nwed (313)62'-2872.
SDfKJ. ro, ~, & roo5ng.
lJcensed & l'lSlIed. 20 yrs. exp.
J.ichael Fnler, (313)227-4917.

_II
-------

T~

f-or a rc.:orJcJ me\~,lgc
(If currenl rale inform.Hilln, c,111

~•·.!
"

1·~()()··IUSno~o
1·800·~87·266J

,
~~,
••,
•

I
J

'~"'l'\"1.41""" ... "{"",.. r
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I Super Crossword
ACROSS Wise menlor 81 Young DOWN 36 PlNsmgly lubefs
1 Kimono 48 Clove· ~usanl 1 ManoNn. tasty 67 Sail or some

lulure scented 82 asebal maker 37A~a Sl&ller

r 5 Billiards shot perenl'ial ~al and 2 Temple's dtrivalive 68 e.ologieal
10Comelnlo 49 Cuslard lalls hoSI ex·'-.Isband 38 FIOw.ring. dupicate?I confilct 50 Nalhar'll81 831nlh8 3 Larg8 woody plant nBlIdSclpr~

1 15 HOlnIOr andAIl.mus hoos~w hoghway 39 Apnl , 70 GoIl or II 5
Slicks stallir 51 Washel cycle 85 TWIn c/)'stal hiulel occvrltnci 72 Ancilnt

t

'9 Author:cnllc: 52 Pall 01 a bus 86 Showlng Ihll 4 Wrlstlllrs 40 SlOw and RolNln
James ~tle moSl pli<:k hold stlllly, squall

20 'Papa' 53 Palm leal 87 Ship's 5P/)'~h. In rnJsk: 73 Spintual
I o.OM8 54 Cleopatra s 51'11"''09 lor one 41 L~ewalm Inlilil~

21 AclllsS Perez clall wheel 6 LlWls CarrOl 42 SUppress 76 Closes
22 ApplaJst 55 Replovi i8Stoppers MrCllne 43IsIl01-: aoalr.st
23 HIndu hero mildly 89'The - 7 A<:1OrMo,aNs SQUlhor tnl1a~
24 LaMu! 56 Sialemate AnImar or ·Ghost· ClAla 77M~ersln
25 Its caplalls 58 Cowboy gear (movi.) buSlers' 45VClling Iabot dispul's

Sh<llong 59 Smal 90 FWIlI in 8 0vc1 or lorm ~' 78 Bwvaull2S PlY 1o play dollerenees Nlffl Jersey Slaller 46 zel securdy
27 Bad Iralll( 60 Charged 93 Friend 01 the II Bin and Ifnlenel de\'l<:e

$ltuatlOfl aloms lone Ranger daughttl, 411 Weather· 10 \lmblt Uriah
29 ReceptIOn 61 Gamblllg 114 Cone, pin 01 TV maplr .. 81 Essenllal

helcSby the ~ame UTVSlar 10 longs lor 50SqUlndtl tl8llll'"
preSIdent 62 Ilum Estrada .,gerly Sl Miltlt azGrHn

31 Mlch.el. or thelub 119Fin 100 Iul 1tCharte~ dress I V:Clble
TVI.me 63 Pictur. holder 101 Word belorl usualy S31e.hlds ... ". al)'

33 Debuuy's 66f&mous $hop or SUIt 12Hart~est 54 Par.de unlIoNN
"Clair de -' jockey 103 Balle"s Ned 13 Kernan ruM" '5B~clay?

34 POlrt c'1'-,M9 67 Ma'e Wllchl~ 104 Body or dore Indian 55 ClasSfoom 86 G.m slone
ot,zen 71 Bacchanalan slall.r 14 Short·needled need 88 Shllnll In lear

35 Fine gramed cnes 10SCded ev8'grHns 57 0rained by till OOM
$halpetllng 72losu Chos.n by 15 Consll\JCOOn- adlteh m~r
slone 'reshness the Japanese $I1'sigllls 5J NOC I pany to P.IUSI

36 Appebzlng 73 Evade work 106 Rud.ly 16 811 or book animal 111C.noonISl
39 Aroent 74 Leo 'Thl-' corose starter 511'Who's- Pelar

re SId. Ills or Durocher 107 Re~el org 17 Pl8IT\Ingllr. Now" (song) 112Calc:htl·s
Great Brl1ain 75 Fish or bnck 108 Short chck s In 04l11ms 61 "CII Me-' &love.cO Way or Sialler Morst <:ode 18 Hammer pari 62 ClllOIllZed 113 &lcelon. buI
marchrng 76 Oppo$lI8 in 109 R&pOIl or 28 AIlgI.r'$ Ned on. 114Place or ~« Wholelnen character rumor 30 Kllchln 63Saml as staller
vestmenl 770lmenled 110 lIke Geotg,a lollowllr 2<4 Across 115Egg·shaped

45 Word With 78 Dorothy's dog Blown 01 32 Paul or 64Convu II6Wn
shoo or drum 79 Oo<:e ca IIecI song songdom molding 117Cap or hole

46 Hooded Clay 111 SMSS 34 Arllc:1e of loed 65 Baby's Slallllr
garmell1 80Shlllk's abSlraCl 35 W&nd8nng coll1llalnt 100 Bosh I

47Samoels retreat palllier tnbe 66 Drilld oretlid 102 Novel
I 2 10 \I I 14 I 16 I I

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

. ..

D
Graduate In
30 weeks!

• traOO' k$.Sr::«:e
~~

t Job Acx:ar'a'll Ass6IO"ICe

CAll TODAY!

227·0160
ROSS
TECHNICAL
I NSTI'l'U'l'B

5151 Whlmore Lake Rd.
Brig~on

II

ELDER
CARE

ALl ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

Lora II529-4666

PIANO lessorI5 available let
<:hidre'l & Idl.fts GtaM18 tom
~ School c( Uusae. I..ClI'«ltt.
England Cet1f$j INSIc: teacher,
LIember c( foHn A, KG P.T. &
UP,T. (313)231 ~

TERl,lS
'Ca __fi(Aw"'td~
, Noc fltwl_ '" Aa.-I>

Of ...... Uor Sokl
'''o1lof".~t,rI'

S.~f ..
'~A..u<llif

Sponsored by Metropolitan Detroit Landscape Association
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT AUCTION

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 29TH 1993 al 11 A.M.
LOCATION: AIS EQUIPMENT LOT NEW HUDSON, MI

Teke Hl6 1o New Hud$OI'I - Mlfor~ Road E.xlt (Exl No ,1S5) (Approx. <4miles west or Novl)
PAIlnAl. LIST OF COHSlQHEO EQUIPWEHT
1991 Endo5ed UlJtly Cargo Traler (Custom Made) Good~, Case 0 H-4 Trencher Plow
(70,0001 CIWl.k'lon Dlggk'lg A1eh), 1984 GMC 3500 FtaI ~ Tl\lek w"Z Yard AutomatIC Sat
SprMder: Excel H;rstI« 250 Lawnmower RebYIl (ShaIp). Me)-ers 500 GaIon Traler Sprayer
PTO 800 PSI, MlI)'elS 300 Traler Sprayer wf20.20 J8 Purrp. 1989 Case 1008 wlHydraul<:
E8CIVlIIor; Exoel Hustler 251 K Vac:wm, Hurst T8o'ldem Ax Traller: Ferguson 3 pc. HItch La_
Rolei'; DIxie Choppers (parts). Meyer Mini S8II Spreader; .Jac:ob3on La'Ml Sweeper; Ho....'Bt~
60'10\0_.

o.r",.,.,d., C<lM~ W~, 0ct¢bcIr 27, & nv.Cq~ 26 6"OOv>~
Of]way Of CQ'iS'QwEtiU
W. WIlIl&~. c:>ens'll""*'h on w~ & Th<nday October 27 I 281""" &a.... Spm.
R£\oIO\I"'L
An II'OIlusINI ""~ ... be at aoJCl>on Salll'llay, <Nt,to "e';> lOtIl ,,"""' .. Pl.... t>rng tr"',," and rala" 10 ''Ie.....a.on. ~ ct ~ ......... b11
.l! 'CroW ER'S NQTf
TII<I 141 d ~ptt'et'C I'lCU:ln a ~ atTIOuI\C d ~ptne ... I""" ba.-ks. ....... 0<2 PoI-: ... ..,., fa:m., ot
~ ... '\tog OUI. ... ,rcaltlC ~t11o t>.')' QOOcl ~;:t"le'll, \lUCH "'O'\E WILL BE "'OOED'

CiiiiOC ~ ~ pertOI'.aI or ~ ~ AOCePt-.l 01''1' ...." "-k l«:er d ;'".... ':1.. (_ a","'I>')
All..,.. - -'S~ WHERE~S.eII no..,rll'( .. c/ ar>y ly~ E"''W'rIQ ""'" be PoI<lIor" M I/\e day d:""
• ..a.on. A 2'to ~ pretI'Wun'l be add..s to !he ~9" bod on "'It)' 'em IQId Th. 2'10 ... be Ine4 '''' ,....
~ ~landtcepe n. $cI'>ola.,hop F""'"
IJo;$PECTJON-
Trvta:lY, 0Ci0be< 281 :OOpm-5:OOpm and Friday. oa- 28 a oo......ll"<XlaM.
DATE
(SANl( lETTERHEAO)
o..r ~ {befI ............. 1._bI\' ...Q\l8l'anc... ny c~ ... "en\O &<E~O"'N ...UCTION SEF'lYlCE INC
lor putctIaM c/ ...,. 111M \.A.~ EClUIPIoE NT avc:Ic>n on ~., on O<t¢bel 2ol. 1m ty ()'ovr '"
~ -I "om aoclO<lIC ~ (fol II ')loll ~ 1M loIaI...,...""", ct'~
(!lvl QII__ ............. .gt'I8lurI and ICleI

"'''''1On II 'I'O"tOIW ty!he r,lIlrQllOlllan Oe!rO( L~'ldoe.~ "'uo" ..'''''

,
1m ADS TO APPEAR
l UNDER THIS
• ClASSIACATION
: MUST BE PREPAID
I
I

LeI us worl. for you
Lellers, slallOnery.
lape Iranscllpllon,
nyers. resumes,
business cards. etc.
done professIOnally,
call .

A caM;. ioensed ~ <:a"8 homeOas tA ame openngs no ch1drlrl
f'{f1: 18mo (517)543-1846
l earlllll leacherlmom Will
~ 1u1 ame ~ d'Il:d c:a.'ll, 8
"I$ffall (31~

DEOICATED c:a.-e 1l'VEll' r~
Lbt tiu Fn no t)dd'~ III OJI
hoIr'.e G<xxl pay a"d work
enVilQ'lmenl Non·smo~er
(S17~

--

Oct. 29. 30. 31
rn.S09,S",T,11-8.SUN.1l·S

fREE PARKING
A SCORPIO EVENT

BOOKKEEPING AND
BUSINESS SUPPORT

SERVICES
·Your helping hand to( successful business·
~. SPRODSI£ET. OATA ENTRY· OATABASE-

9O()IIJ([EPtjQ SEIMCES • POST~ • OUARTER. Y To\)$S • PAYllCU
• TAW.. BAl.A'lCE. FACSIoIU SEJMOOj

A SAME DAY SERVICE A PICK UP & DELIVERY
A CONTRACT SERVICE

Hours: 9 am • 5pm
24n9 While Plains Dr., Novt Mi 48374

Bus. (313) 347-6832· FAX (313) 347-4524

Q
SHEIUDAN J'UC<rION

'\ERV1CES

A~'ReaI Estatll'~
0IIIce 15171468-3500

w.... 11-.. ...
.-.....d1enngd
Iar'dtcIpe and
oont!lllctoon~ ...I_.
10 eotr'e \0 1M .uet.<ln
aI'ld ~ yovt prt:el

.. . .... ...... sne



N£W&US£D
HORSE & STOCK

TRAILERS
FE."rrON lRADlNG

POST. INC.
(313)750·9971

II=:
AIJ,lONO re i'lgera:ot'. 19c:u 11..
hkBnett. S25O; cak tes:le labie
w~ 4 Iacldett8ck c:I\a:ts &
ma~lung bench. $IOOO1besl
(313~729
APPLIANCES & REPAIR
Was~ers. drrers. lodges. &
S1O't8$. Cleari QuaJ.ly. Clean.
Warranteed. $larlln; $99
(313)333· 7820 Visa/Me
ace.epled.

IIIFann_

APPlES • oOer, lIlti HaIoweEn
~ Farm & Orchard. 3561
0a01led I..ake Ad, HoweL ~96
$pencllr Ad E.rJl un tiQIll go
UrJ SngMb'l. Bog/ltln Rd. un
~nl on cnason Ad, E. on
Ciooked wa Ad Hay rides.
pe.'llt'l'l and k.ds " 6lh gracle
Hours' Fn, 4pn ·7pm; 5al,
2~·7prT1.; $>J/'l 1prT1.~.
(517)543-Q683

AREA tlJg tom ~. 9112,
was $1800, now $500
(517)548-5832
BABV rterns, C1II seal ltOl'ler.
bat k.O. be" lib rn;s and bet¥
gol1 dofles. (313~ 1367.
SEAUTfU gas washer. dtyer.
La<tt Keovnote I..I'1\4ed E«on,
IoIS rJ Iealln5. eIee1roriGa:ly
conlfOKed. have peperwork,
pa~ ITUl see S800balt
(51~7

fOREMAN
ORCHARDS
ClOERMILL' COUNTRY

STORE
-F9OItJMg-
Cder & Doruls

Apples. Peen. Puns.
Peoches. etc.

Peltng Form & Hay RIdes
3 ~es west 01 Norttl\llDa
0"1 7 Mia Rd befWeeo

Beck '" Napier Rd

349-1256
Open dOllV 9 om • 6 pm

BEOflO()M cnest rJ dtawers. 5
drawer, brand f'fIII. never used.
$200 (313~2170
LOve seal $7S. (31~
BETTY Ctoc:kar hand rralr. ike
nett BiaclIIwh.ce ftlone. Une.
never used. aI 1Batxes. C/Yome
glass cake 06tt Wooden e:atV''rJ
pla:l9l' WIt! poctn desJgn fOr
ha~"9 4ft Clv:slMa$ !fee.
g'een. ~ Bener Home
Garden booll Heavy medlU/l'l
rcasler Royal b1~e seqUIned
dress (sMr) never wom. sae
12113 ~1e dcess. aepe
sil.o: wJ!ac:e 1DS>. sae 12/13. 2
laons (nalS) blacklsequlne6.
slYer Biadt toero hat, mediOOl
SJ2e Biaek. knit vest. mull!-
co'ored. sequ"s. s'ze 12
(313)372·2215
BROYHILL sleepetlso'a. axe
cord $350 (313)227·2672 a~er
4~
BRO'rli U couch, io'.oeseal dIat
& Oll~ '" CIOIJ!\T1 blue w/oak
!rom. 5 yrs. old, 8llC. cord. $700
(313)22S-S129.
8R. se1- queen sIZe bed, dresser,
mncr, 2 drawer r.oghl s!a/'Id.
$125. E'I'es (51~
8lH< Bed. 1l'l'. old. FuliW.n. No
rrallresses S125 Boys dofles.
r.ml tl 4. (51T}5484183.
CAI.~ gas SM. HentaQe
senes, 30m, white. $4'S
(313)4S7-39S6. ~ Lyon.
CAI.~ gas skMl Feelltes.
ITlJCIl>wave & (l)(I'/'8diOll cook-
rg $3Xlrbesl (51~20. THESIER

Equipment Co.
28342 Ponliac Trail

South Lyon
~ & l!S6d Lo "" EQUO~
T,~OtS Ccm->erc .. 1M~

SeN~ on ~ 8'ands
'1rIc:.18U

1-800-87Q.9791

FALL
SPECIALS·rm~i=·

(313) 227 -4622

$7S par mo. eo acres tl graze.
Hay & Ieed It'IC!uded. 1.00J nOlI'9
acres. (517)5484722. I

rt-'\O~ RE~OJt Come ride with US on
~ ~ the beautiful

~ Five Filly's BrightonR~reation
Area TraIl. Our

~~ ~d- gentle horses and
~Q 87''''BU8 & o(l~t. ~ ~elpful trail gu1~

\l"lIltlsure you enJoy
your scenic trail ride.

One hour guided trail rides 1/2 hour pony rides
Tv.o hour guided trail rides Group & private lessons

AU AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID Helpful

T-IP-S

HODGES FARM EQUIP.
1280 Ray Rd. Fenton l.......",r=;;~

(313) 629-6481

• When placing a
classified containing
numbers, read each
number separately
and clearly. This will
help the operator to
understand you and
insure the correct
information is keyed.

MF 1260 ~~.,.,zo.o
• 35 t>p $! 00"0 ed d.esel
•• ~ dr\'G
• IrKIepender I PT 0
• 16speed $)nct(>-

S/'l(,'t:le sholl
• 01 Kl loa<w
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COlLE. tema:e, 7 Il"OS l:lOOd TABlE & d"alS. woodetl iI.'d1en II I.N> CYCLE H t./ I I 1980 Cf£V'{ o.:cn b' pens.w/t~lldrerl & _att~ clog. Louvre tlOSel doors LA>o>E look like CalM. <:lyde averl Oloreye e HEAVY duty, dual ue eat R.ons dt6t DrMlS good. V~
(313)~7987. 1313l229~7 hi ~ car Pools Rd. & US 23 area lIal.. Repu. Ant make, any model, AlUMINUM BOAT haAer.4alcl5cllP8 railet SI.~ 3';',-4323

""''' (313}4'~S.. IIY yew. (5'~ HOISTS (517)548-1516. $75. (31 J<N

CllVERTS. 2 12":1H),. TraAErbr TO a good home orVt 31" old LOST whte """'-lab • P£W & USED U IUTt:D" $_I~ I9EO TOYOTA TlW'oeI. eng<ne
SlIJIboal or haywagoo. (leeds ca' fix..... • '31"'227 ~7' ~~~~~~~~ -- ,-~ $10 NV"'" 1 "" ""ATV'\I.' ..... "........ -- .....w""" b' """" be$! oller.
trW'lQr rlllS' (313~ ' "" .. I "/ ""'. maid. 6Ctl6 ~ & SMw 011 Road .\>oN"" LNVIU ,1M"l c:wnper. $1200. (SI "(3""""13)m'~7675""'-' .

~=-:-~-":""':'"""- TWO aIlWed SrIIh T ~ RDE reeded 1:1...... 10'1 .. Lak8 Rd. (313)231..ca59' AI makes & models. lNgesl II ,w:':!::;;":':";:==-::~:::-:-:.eoAAO b' Qiderq* hotses DAV9flOAT. very good c:q'd c;.= lU .......~ "y' 1r88 "" .... " ... 1:1............... ........ y.w..w. dealer Ul t./d1ogan. Demo's T'RUCK~'J,Ieep5~~~._ 19a.c 351 FORD Cleva1atld
'Ovi'l" ca'8lfeed crean. 28 (313\.A'l7-6721.Ieew ':""UN> avalabie Free b family who ""I down!Olm Bng/1l:ll\ 9am-Spm ~ n """" '''''.. ,,- _ l "'.w aex:essones. r<"N or ....,.. , """""'" _ •• _~ A'_~:': _., ., ,..., .. _~ IoYe 8'ld an b' '118m t.Iotoer (313)227-6759. t.- ~ u.......J' - "'- ."', - .... (5171ll.ll2'''1 _ .. __ ",V""" _ .... - ."'~
~ TraJs pe6~ shellers, """'-'u. •• "u<:R,..... ...... rI \'9, .........., ~ 'rvv ... . miSSIon runs & work,~ ..... ".- b........ Free' __ """"'n....... por.at:le. wlv'.e. Ii..$Ot'o8 ~ BOl.'l ~ 1lY1o. (S1 r>_--' <'''''''TS ... D...., •........,...--'lj -''- -.... ,,-, _ ~- -II n".",'U 1965 ""'."", _MOA-"l£I\ T-" ;>rVn """,nr; UTIlITY Tra'- 41:8, $495. 5J8, (SF\l'''~7669.~loo 1!'0 Pnva» ISI7,621~ ""' .... )"0\1 ' ...... (3l3)m-7675 •"", IlIld rl 1Jc. ~ ~""" r. (313"''''''2800 ..... ~'!:::fo'"V';;:":;-_-:--",;,,;,:::-• ElECTRICc:lotles dtyer VIIOIIIs Wpe lrIovrrg SO musI fwld Card Of Thanks Ilo&s, needI mror pens, Sin f'Ho'T ~2.=a,.:so- car:: 1~ LTO IOf parlS. $ISO
;soARDNG • pe..y ~ ll'N'I fleL Piorleet lJm:able' m~ SOIfleotle r8$pOflsib'e b take REWARD $200 and runs good. $850 flllll. BOAT STORAGE " Indoor. (313.",.....5612 Golden Trailer\ \(3vl:.:3!.:;)43;7';.:.79:.:.73~-:-::;::;:;"",:,:=-
p&/u'1l & fiC PaS~ board repa.r 13131~S37'3' I~em. (3131685·3031 H. (313)7SQ.E027 ...... \rl'lea1ed S8CU"t (313\llQ7-6767 ,.,- -

•• ch sh9'ler. S90 S~ $:.1 II (313;6St·5811 W , 12_eek~ PUWY. brownEf & '986 HONDA 350)(, 3 w!'leela' kn-spm: tIf. ,.,... UTILITY Ifllle" S500. (2)...WELOFi~~5~~~
,$135 (517)54U797. ~~TRJC SlOve. Whrrlpcp. WARDS washer & A...(¥ -'"'- YlMI. "aoNCN MWny. roI & (SI~ WI"' te$a.o ..... ~.

""'.., oven I'leeds wOO:. You -, . ,~ M as a rI , F 0 - J er v III e . .-.h racIl & exra set of W8S0'1Ii . libel. 1Jc. cood. $400. (~)
,BOARDING holm, C~,lsOtli haJ. '(313)4379466 "pair b~t Iree as 1$ (517)223-7669 rims, $675 or beSI offer, CIqlels, Trailers fI P·23SUnGoodyeaiEatjeSts.
'Coo'! lake a-ea. Q1,y llmOUt. (313~n.1. WHITE cat .- (313)88H3J7. 15k b' 0IIg. ~o Patts mQI11led Ql\ IAAck MIS. less f1arl
'S110 a mQf'ltl. 1517)540-7008 ~E ~ CXlilC'ele. Yr>.Jha.A YffiOOGHT I/Cll rab • 6' 3". have prK ~~~ 1986 KAWASN<J Baycu 3lO 4 And ~, 100 ITVles Ql\ \le$. $200 inn.
•c-5P0TS Faom OOa'dtlg-$laI or (3 )22 -4388 r.I,s e wr n do ws yr I~ ~rIll n u m & GrWld RNer' (517IrU D ~ 246 wheeIer.~, liood cood And servIceS (S 17)548-1337
:pas~....-e Trals are open i:lr grtl\4) FREE bunn,es. 5 wks old. I~es (313)34a-ml aher 6p'n """"- Slm (S1~27S1 _
• or l'ld'YdJal use Hat br sale G.'tIpf. (517)223-7623 II to;' FT. CIbCMlr. tic. condo
:(Sl~l631 FREE f"ewood-elearl ~en II FoullCl fIJ saso rrm. C'aI (517)54&7S40. 1973 ooooe Da1 $w(lg8'. b'
~CELLENT care, ~Ors8S pa'ets, t./~Iord a·ea. delIVer • Entertainme~ ~, SnowmobItI 8fT rudI camper. good cond~ pn. deoanl bcxly. ret:Ui 318.
:l.Ol'ded. I'ldoorIOU1door irMa$, serno-Ioecls (313)569-m4 • • ~ (313)68S-1EE4 ~ "-es. slet'eO AAled blne.:'8'r~~les=,~~.....lU= FREE k1aens. 1485 W Barron 1m SHASTA. 21ft.. sleeps 6, Can hear n.n $500 10a:n·71t".
, 7S ._-... (S17\U"9Xl7 2 YR. old ~ - _..... ........t -...I D""""-o • (517)54&-4S30.
.~9 $175 1!'0 1517)548-1473 .,..,...,. • '""'1""" ... ~, "- 1973 CHAPARFW.S. Two. ~ lI""'" ........... 'II"' .. ~. lIWnIl'V.
'\.I US oe FREE sora. I.a'ge brown stipe 10 YEAR ad magoa'l BSW'Ids Golden, N. Gamer Rd. ~ !railer. S8OO. or besl olfer. p:M'et~. 1I'eS, II I yr. -1..-1-oom""""Pi-Ill-at/O-J9PBIf--=-Pckup-.-:'
.~~. Farm 8oatcIt'IQ- aaes 1'313>231-2691 eM youngsleB WIth ta1fq L\Jbrd area. (313)632·S729 (31")4"" """" old $2.500, or besl ofler. _ ~ .(313' ....7.5S!l4.• tJm:lut. ~ 10 ta.!s &.. feals 01 mag,e 30 mll'lule ~ ,.,~ (313)878-90n &her 1_ _._, ,.,...

: hIand & Pon~ Lake Rae. FREE whole WI)'! $ldi'lg Good ac\!~oless.onal ~ $3S per BEAGlE, male. Fcxm 10.19 1976 ARTK: CAT. brand new ' ......
,I reas. close 10 sub u rb s, CXlI'd (517)223-7183. perbrmarrce. Avaiable Icr ~ 10 9 SbW Rd~ off Nd1ol$on PM ckJlr:h. $400 irm. (313)437-3623 COVERW ~ lrlliler. 6IlI8ll 1976 DATSlfl B 210 ard 1974
:SI3Smo (313)887·7Jg) R.U CIa lariI .2S0 Jon 9011 year old praI'dl$ (313~7. Chase I..ake (5'7)0CS8-3819. IlEiIlvy dl1't aop &lle & ~ Prltl n.nabou1 WI" good II1YW1Q

l>f\l><o" ,, __ • ga 8lACK cat, long haJred Il8VlaI'ed '979 KAW 1>S1J<J Dnher 340 Goo d IIr e I. S3 0 O. Jim 2,0::0 engII18 for parls. $125
,~ ........'dt1Q. wa.'ll-t1 stal. Hamburg Rd. BrlghtOrl ADD SOI"19 tla'lOl' b 'fO'Jf speoaJ male. UatJIe Ai:! & Old ParJt $200 (313)8~ (313)~ Eves. each.. (3313la1a-2146. •
:~ ~. plen~ 01 ncf.ng (:313)231·2S03 occas.oo. Call Suga- & Spce OJ 15-91] T"::oom- S75 a 1!'0 (313)437.5378 GERMAN Sheperd Beautr',j~ tllllJ'l (313)m2459 (313)685- 172. 1985 PaAAIS hdy Tral. low DEER HlMERS SPECIAL 16'
.HORSES Boa:ded. Lafge ndoor free 10 good home BASS PaylW' needed lor roci BlAQ(. Lab, male.)'Wlg. FISher miles, ezc. arod 19n Kawasalo, self'<Ot1tan1d railer, $leIlp5 ~,
:)i.'ll"'a. .E.rc:e>-.e;' care Lessons (517}l68-3804 tand rrwN away (51~1583 & r.Iarr. lM2. (517)540-6296 ~~~~~~ $7SMlest (313)3$2901.
,lMlI!abie (313)437·2941 f£LP fie lW'e btMg 0'w'llmJr\ by BlACK w'wlne rnarMg. 1ErNJe. sepatale (15~9368 after
:H<5ASEs toarded. 8Jc. care guppies. Bllr\g container. OJ I..ab'SpanIeI ma.. 12 (leks Ma.~ 3pm.
• (313)363-<l34O (313)674.£359 (517)543-31eo KEITH K IRS Y 'lY19. (517',640-6756 .,..;,989..,...,....POLAElLS=-=~,...."..,650".....,.hly...,.-.""38)"'"
:HORSES boarded Beaulrlul Serv.ng up o.f kn<ls of muse lor CAR ~, I1lat'S<1CtOrl 01 10 miles, p-o-fNe &e1Jp ~ see.
'sv.:rrw f'l6Jl 10 S:alll Ia'ld Great .alONG Dog Resaie Adopooo any oc:cas<n (517,643-2598 /,Ille/lleadowbrook Rd (517)546-"87.
~ca,SI~ 1313)68ol·1£55 and pleeemeM serVICe. DJ.Fa'lda."'90 ProdUClOllS Besl (313~1881 ~1990~-:::PH~~=:-delv:te~-.-elealc~-
'PRIVATI: board 001 stalls. gran 1313)227-6790. ~ of muse avalal:ie AA EYEGlASSES, yellow ease. Oct. Slart. hand/l~umb warmers.land hay. nc::e araa. pas\ll'e board HlMLAYAN cat, $pB)'ed femaJll. CCIT'~ cfl5C. (313)1.8&-1245 20. Srawbeny Lake Rd~ roear 1,~ miles, ~ cond.. $2.500.
iW::h run n (517)mm4 niots. Q'Jaffied l10me only, OJ M.lsc br all occasQt1S. a.1 Pne sv.r. (313)231~ (5'7p48-<C712.
'Tf£RE'S 1.'tlS10'1 tle putr,tM (313}349-2017 types. avarTable Dorn J KITTEN • larI!W~lIe Found ~199~I~POlARJS:::::-:-=-;Stltigh::-;-"':"~:-"::':$I'::::200:=-.
'bl.1 r\Ol 11 doors Wonderful H;)RSE mcnxe wisawOJsl lob 15171223·8572 altsr 6p'l1. Ke

G
8rlSlllglQn Rd, G/,I Promg (517)548-3881.

~atlhlY Boardlng/tralnlrlgl s!raW. tle besl br ~ weekdays. rounds. ':"'993~""MJC==TIC~Cal""--$I-"OII-rmobi""""ile
flessonslsa'es Hu,:erflur-perl (517)5r&S-1969 B MALE e:at, brown. gray wI11e c:amer J Mn<o ... ",_ .... ",..w •
:dressage (313).37·9587, ,,'H' pe_ ....... _ _ """'- c:",.,.lall!A~~ Twelve Mis & Io\ibrd Rd area $~""-(51~9"--
;/313)7614345 """ '....... -" -. """" ...,..,. "IN\oR (313\.A':I7.733S. .,....,.,...,.. .
10 mod e I . Need swo, k . rv 2 PlACE $I'IOWITlObiIe Ifaile"twu 00a'd )'W /'otse or horses (313)3047'()m' UlFOAO N-.. Uail Shep/leId $XC. (5' 7)54&3916
ljIn IJ~ b' labor. rldoor KITTENS 14 wits.. 3 !e'naJes m(31'3x,.;.,~: n gee 0 lor. (2] SKI Coo's. (I) 199' Saan
~'llt1a. (31 )685-8518 lor9 har. (517)S4S-8350. • A Al'I'ordabie Howel /,IrnlSlllr. 2 BlACK & Whf.e ~ OI.D~ER "'__ LXE A.4O, dUIll carb.. 8(X) ... •

II KITTENS 2 male shor1 har9d Non-denc:lmina!lO'laJ. MIl perb'm F&"llOn Rd & Clyde Rd. area. ,,-llliI11 ShepI1erd. I'lO fasl 197~ $lQ 000. 640, elech:.
: Anin\1I 5erYUs Tigers 10 a good llama. ~OU' w~ oeremony. Yw (313)S87~ co.'lar. Fentln &'llll rear Holy reliable. $22O(M)esl bolh, wi

(313l229-9-t15. /'lome. haI. ~' I..Jc:e"lsed AUS~ Shep'lerd, 1:lladI" (313)629-5969. (313)629-59i"O. separlllll. (313)229-4956
KITTENS. 8 weelQ; old, CU1ll & " ordained (51 ~ 7371 whote, I'lO tal Reward ants SNOWJ.IOBl.E & ATV I8pU "

~~~~~~~~ cuddley, call afler 7pm. 6 COIaRT lcl1ets. ClJnt ~ pel. (313)0i37.oass IrCapr & mll1Ol' woril Pldwp
.=" {S11)521-31~ Wua.TOa .l'lld,lronl fCHt, New 6 BlACl< c:A'et Cocker Spanrel. avaable. (517)223-3831.

KITTENS b good home OlW, (51~9250. (517)54&-2319 Makl, 10118. Hg'1land. Rewcrd SNOWMOBILES • br PEI1S or Ix
kler bol I'llJ/'lEId, 10 •• old AM. a.'!ordable wed<ing 1.It'llS1lW' (313)887·906S up: 2 Raiders. , /JJIF. 2 kQc
(3l3)889-20402. leave message W'I many you anywflere. al BlACK Lab. male, c:hild's dog 6 CalS. {51~.
~~:-- __ -:--~-:-=-:-.. home. yatd or hat Clrdaood a'ld Urle & Tower Rd. area
KITTENS. ),0Jn9. to good hcne. Iicoosed 1313)437.1890 (313~. ~-=--:~~-=~""""""'71517)546-7B83 ~~~......,.-..,._-,-_ 7:~==-..,------,--ADOPTION Happdy marne<!. BI.ACK & w!lIIe female ca~ large
LAYNG hens. approzmale'y 12. f,na~oa'!y secure ca"cas,at! greeo eyes. dedawed r-ine I4Ie
must 1alIe all. (31J}4S&-373rt Cl?..pe b'lg br a ~ b & Hagger?f (313}349-S628

," LEADER dog ~trlg ~l::lt1 !o'o'e caJI Kevn & Mary Kay :='CA':":'L7:IC:=:O:-=--'-7-:b--:"'k/-- =~=:7"':::-::"':=-=""---: .~~~~~~~
c' Counly Humane Soclely. c:oIed (313)482-:m2 cal, rac orange. -:-:
,. 33 m7640 Ovls Waterbury Rd. Reward.
( ( 1 ). AFFORO"BLE weddlOgs Irl (313)889-2015. ~13~125
, LONG hated w'lIle cal _-black lovely Vrdonan chapel. mmpiete
~ 5p)lS. ~ eyes. IoYes peope wt.'l m rllSTlW' (313)231·5253 CAT, male. 1~ fSi' ig~l ora."lll8
, (313)878-9687' AFFOODABLE Weddll"Q Phao- C. tm'i437-64'lr' 1M!.
~ "'ANY adorable kltlens. 6 grap'ly Callovlng Pt-o~. CHOW "" _ _" 1'''''' _
i' weooks 10 1 1". old. FllI1'O'\ area. (313)U9-21~ ........, • ~ '" ..., ~.
.. (31317S0-636S. "-'-------- Old 23. Love 10 have dog
f lags.serllll:1erllal reasorls .
:: t.mT M9es. medium SQ8, 9 ~ AROOR 131'l1~201 (313)229-7226

a.ssa1Ild COOrs! (517)S4S-Xl69. Pl.Al'FOOM TENNIS Cl~ .~
~ E'lGLlSH Setter. black/white.
r OlD bikes n need 01 repar Is embers I male, be~oon SX7Ml & UcuIey
~ ~ free (31~795: 1he ~ ~~ Season. or Rds 10124.93. [517}468-2~1.
.. Ol!l_p\ano You Haul ENGLISH Se'lllr. Lee Rd &
~ 151~ U5-23 1313)~12
~ OLD Upng~1 Kimball platlO. GOlD earmg. long. ~rng
t Needs lk:. you haul, c:a! be!ween 5enbmenW valJ8. [)owntown
: 3-5pn. (517)S4S-3m. Bng~1On area. (313)437·2393
, PEACl£S & Craa.'1l ox.dI. 8JC For Irllormallon call.
~"Iii_.;;';;;;;;;;;;;;' condo OldlQjtag washer reeds (313~94468... bill\. (313)344-0244. _~II Fann Animals PEKNGESE, 1 eye. 2 yrt aid., housebroken. caa aIlllr Spr.t,t.' (313}473-5795
p ~~~' ~~~~ ==P':-:::lEW=OOO=-. $O~Ia.:-dlarr:--. "'='2-end~
" :::-: !abies. coI!ee latje & 2 lamps
~ BABY Mill)' goalS Neu1ered (313)~736
t. male. $35 Females, Sloo c.., ==~-:-:7-:-:----=-:--
l be b-ecI bac:lIlO rry s."18lIc:a.'a'l1el ~ He4ll.ne CQnSclen-
" stid Icr i'ee (313)496-2543 tal poegrency tests. N:em:y
t PVGI.IY & Krrder """'. Boil c31,031~s21'oobabY needs Wr-.'NER OF 2 TICKETS

t ..-- (Jo=t" TO AN UflCOl.IJOO PISTON
bucks. askIng S.O. GAME.
(511)548-1400 PREGNANT? Free pragf'la.'1C)'

~ REGISTERED T~ doe. ~~l~b (313)624-1222-
• 1'h yrs. old, -oesl -eller. (3 •
• (517p4S-9918 \elm messaQ8. RE<U£R c:halr, black "'1)'1.
, rlEl8ds SCXl'e (:OSI:'.ellC repars
: RING netk p~easarlls. 1517)546-2634
• (517)223-7182. =::-===-==-----:'-, REFRIGERATOR, works,
: (313)22O{l6'9
, • -=:SM~):=:-:lI.l~lamale""--:-:-/lOuse--e:at-. ta!lby~
.. F....· grey 0'1 grey (313)3$9769 ~
: '.... 1313)437-3129.
; • ""SOF~A""'bed""'.-8YOCIdo-""""-lrOOtl---:T:-Or-1el
r .______ & SM. halvesl & gold. Se':oJS
~ peope orlt, (313)227-4310-
r 1974 Y~ FID-35O. good br
: pn, (313)227·2684 --------
: 19":zen.fl coOr Tv Needs f6l:61
, YOJ ha:i (517)5r'S-343S

: I UALE ~ 1 t'erl c:hock&1, r--------,
, bolIl yOJng (313)887·1275
:~2 FEMALE ~. wMe wtin
: hocds. ~ 0IVt {313j227·23$.
, 2 SEARS ractlrS • lor pens "
: i'ee. (51Tp48-WJ3

1980 CI\UOOT, $350.
(517)S46-83S0
1985 SUZUKI RV125, dual
speed gear OOJ, good hUl'rrw
bille. VlW"! llOOd c:ond $350
(517)548-~
1966 YAMAHA fJ'N 200 S. good
c:ond S650 CaR aher 3'00 pm.
(313)437·1398

WAGI~
TAILS

MobIle Pet GroomIng
1'he lest IW AI1tttd
In Wutan OeJdIad

C04lftt1
.. l0do osp&ched
mobile U"lits

.. ProfessioNI
9"ooming fO(
VIP pets

.. 6 days IIweek
• All breeds
• Clltstoo
• Scf\llng Mlchlglln

since 1981
call today for 8ppt.
(313)960·8080

CONGRATULAT1ONS
TO

LAURIE 'MZGIRD
Of HOWELL

DEER PROCESSING AT
OZliES. HARTlAND AREA.
(313)632·7165
DEFAIA. T of rlll1!a1 paymen~
Jeffrey ~n. propeI1y' sb'ed In
lht 191. $ale dale- Oct. 29.
'993. lpm UcGowan's Unlf::ie. 1650 PlIlckney Ad,

/,I I 48843 (517)50'&6651.
GREENSCAPE Griln C8rter
Gong out 01 busrress sale L.awn
& Ga.'detl tlOls. ha.rcM--are &
bwer\.'19 bus/1es 10 50"4 0,'1
HMeplarlt su~.es " 7O'iO Q,~sae ends Oct 31.1201 E. 1.1-:)).
Pr'dlflEy, M (313)S76-Q600
o E S 1372 Bazaar I.IasonIC
B."ld:ng. ~1 VI Gra.-rd RvlW'.
Howe'l Oct 29. 10a'l".-3p:n
I..u"lC/leorl 11a.":1·1p-;1THANKSG lYING

EARLY DEADLINES •
Idclnday Buytli D-J9Clor)'
Pmney Shoppers EJr;ress.
Har1la.'ld. F~:lle SIlol>
pong GJides: ~ SI'o!>
pers EJj)(ess. Hartland.
ForilI'v'.De 8<i)'8fS Drec:lory:
ar.:l Wednesday Buyers
lllrea:lty deadines w be
Th.rsday. ~ 18'J1 at
3~rn.

PHYSJCAU. Y drar'led' E .....o:.oo-
aJy zawed'I Cor:s>der a w~
SOl".e MaSSagc1 (313)4 t &-0957
WALDENWOODS EleCJtl~e
meMberS~lp. Must sell
(313)T~1180

• 2 SEUI ruck \le$ MoM grea:
handtxlles. (51~18

:' 2 SIBERIAN IWsky PJPPEl$. born
I,k9 I. (517)223-<l2S6
: ' :; COCI<ER ~ Boarder Co! e
I~terra. ~ rnos oki. " QOC'd ~e
: orlt. (517)223-81~ 11_-Bingo

Iklocl3y Green She€4 a.'Id
Wednesday areen Sheel
deadll"e W',1f be Friday.
~blW' 19t1 at 3~n

DRPANALYST
BfU;~ Cra" Uanu'actuhng
Compory • <lor."", of I~
r011...,. ~50 ......5<0 Coo-po< ~
l..on h.a'S .,.. e .ct"Q('!"'II C'oPPO'I'
h.,,"'Y lor • [htrobvl"'" R"
Cl""t~nl' PI.'lf1"'9 (DRPl
Afl.a1rst .al It'5 so ....U·f.!t"ld
H~~~ ...
Enfn" ~ '\If'\(ttQt""'S Qf IN$
~00'1 ~ «)ftS<k,obI..~~oy..,01 ~Iory dOld
PC .'~ t~ .boLl, 10
1,'vt'I and ..., onIt<.st and op.
hl~ 10 be' crOSos-tta..nt'd W1
()l~ ..... ·eroal' IvncIoOnS
ThO 0<1001 ClInCl>do'. """ ~
• .~ .. ~"" on log \heS
lor rtlJlo'f'd Nt''') Of a r"'llll"ll.
tno....I""l of an Ass.o<:aa·~ .. df'9'N
~ 3 yoOtS 01 ,plait<! •• "".
"..ne. ." ""9 ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.It<!
_bll and wnr..n eOC"lmU"l'
c~"", "'AI. ~ '''0I'rQ miff
P<"S~ .lols

W~ ot'f'f • compeo''f'V'f' s.ar.ar,
."'" ~I,I ~ •• II" pl••
9'OMh pOl......... on • In'
pXf'd f1"'Vlr()tVr'tf!t P\t-.as.e
lor ....ard r~ WI'" $AI.aty
t1fS!ory (no (lhont' (1111
pI.aul on conrrd~. 10

OI.tdOf 01 Muman RnOUl'cn
Brass c,an

Manufacturing Co
100 GaU.n. OlllCt~ntr.

Southl.eld. Ml 48034

WIN
2

FREE
PISTON

TICKETS·
Send a postcard
with your name,
address & phona
number to:

11
16 FT. SMtafl, '93 ~ hp. •
Jo/rrs(ln oil .,ooed. new FISh
FndeI', neW &eats. 8Jta be!lllry.
$4.500. (517)S4S-22231989 H<H>A Ei» E moped.

good cond. $500. (517)468-3383.
1989 HONDA CR125. Just
reblNt. A' shape. $l6000tesl
(313)437-6372
lem HOtI>A XFl-BObOI..r(lhlnew
n 9\. $900. 1988 Ii;)nda Z·so R.
$&Xl (313)43 7·1\)66
1993 KAWASAKI 80cc $1700
(313)629-7442.
2 SUZUKI'S, RV·90·s .
197~.1975. Bo~ tvn excallenl
$65O.test. (313)229-7769

MOTOR SALES

Feigley Used Cars
1985 BUICK SKYHAWK $3 695
Loaded. lOw mires •.•••. , • • • • • • . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • . . ,

1~¥m9~~~.~.~.~I.~.~~~!~".~~.~.~.~ $3,995
1989 CHEVROLETCAVAUER WAGON $4 995

28.t:XX1 mJles. ton. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ,

1989 Put0DGE SHADOW $4 995cyI. omotlC w/o'.f .. . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . . • . . . . . . ,

1989 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 4 Door $5 2951989 g&SMOSiLE' CIERA '01'" Senes' . ... .. . . $6'49
Red 4 Door. loaded ....•...•..•.•.••.• , . . . . . . . . . . , 5
1~~~.9~SM2~lLl£~!~~.~I.~~ , .. $6,495
J29.9109L~~~?~~~.~~.~!~.".~~~..............$6,995
mJ. ~~~~~KJoLA~~.... ,................... $6,995
bY20~~~~~~ .~~.~~ .~~,~. ~~.......... $6,995
1991 OLDSMOBilE CALAIS $6 995
4 door. 45.lXXl mires. blue.. . ........ .. . .. ... .. ..... ,

!~~~A.D~~~~. ~~YI~.~..................... $7,995
!~~.9~ft~~~!i~MJ~.................$8,995
1990 BUICK LESABRE $9 995
imrOLDSMOBILE CUTLASS' CiERi\.·4 'DOor' . $9"99
Clean. 6 cyl • low mijes , , 5
J2Jl£!Y~.RJoCkCm~es~~~ $10,995
J2Jk9M>~~P~~~.~~~~.~~~." ~11,995
1992 OLDSMOBILE 188' LS $13 995
loaded, 4 door... . .. ,1992BUICK REGAL GR. SPORT $14 500

door, white. CleOn.lOw miles , .....•. '" ,

!~.~~~~~~.~~~~~~.~,~.~.r ~14,995
!?92 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY EUTE $15 995eon. lOw miles .•.............. , ..•..•.... , . . . . . J

FEIGLEY
THE GREEN SHEET'

P.O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI 48178

750 G.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684-1414

'.""'~"""(""""""'tl ..

b 2 a sa 0·.7 s sssss

STEVENSON'S

WANTSWRECKED
and JUNKCARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

sscn. •• •



'92 CHEY SILVERADOP~KUP;::~~~~~4195
~ 68401025

1980-1987 vms WANTED.
flSlar.1cash. P.ease ca~ Dale
n l.ansIrg {SI7)342~
let ~ nng we aWays lrISwet

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR CARS. • •
'88ESCORTGT $2988 or $100MO.* '89 PROBE $5988 or $122MO.*
189DAYTONA Es$4477 or $100MO.* 190 SEREnA '6477 or S117MO.*
190 CAVALlERS4988or $100MO.* 190 TALON '6977 or S126MO.*
'90 QEO PRISM $5977 or S108MO.* '91 CORSICA S6988 or S126MO.*
'WlI1 oppr~ ctedIt, ~ , m 4ft. th .10 ~. 1.5'" APR; 81 ·10 -. • U5Yo; eo • 54 .8.25'0: ...... IG.25Yo; •• 4Z. I l.5""
17.,.. ,"; .. '01.,...·-'0 .. Ie","

Thursday. 0Cl0ber 28. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST-11·D

'90 GEO TRACKER

~:.:::~ '1995
~

~

'91 JIMMY 4DR

~!
.....1025

HERE'S A SMALL SAMPLE OF OUR TRUCKS •••
'81 F100 STEPSIDE $3977 ~~~tll'~1VAN S6988 or S162Mo.*
'83 SUBURBAN $398819EnTDT,W '6977 or S142MO.*
190 RANGER $5977 or S109Mo.* 18MNGmW,CAI414 $84880r $197MO.*
191510 PICKUP '59880r $100MO.* 189 S10 4x4 $8977 or S183MO.*
189 VOYAGER SE 56977 or S142MO.* 19ruW2EIROIObt9988or $2321.0.*

- A PROVED AUTO LOANS--

'92 $010 PICKUP

M>. ".~I~ '1995
~ 8&4-1025

2 sa.L MEYM eM, vm OR TROCK
19l1O tvu 1987. \'lstr.! cas!>.
Please call Da~ n Lansong.

;(5f')342~. m 10 8pm
tlet n mg we always lrISWElI

'~'Y'",/
~ "-~OVERZ<; 1700 ..
I;1&11\ucur

INITOCKI;.~"_:\~ , .. ~:v- C»IRLEASE
'93 ESCORT"LX" WAGON'

1.9l S E FI. 4 cyt. eog. 5 $pd.
man. OlD trans • ar. p.s , p b • rear
de'ro.ler. llghl/convenlence
group. power mrrotS. wgn grp.
lug. rack, rear 'MperiWasher. c:feer.
coal

fIG UCORTS IN STOCKJ
AT1'IJn1ON'" COLUQI QRADI

VARSl1Y'S 0
LOW PRICE

VARSITY'S
LOW PRICE o

SAVE
'93F150 "Xl" PIaQI» $131~·U.f",","I_ ... OIl__~.lI"''''''''.
IIlfIIC__ LTllft~_ID"... _12:1._ ...._ ...11;.0,~,.:... --. __.. 1

,

'93E150CARGOVAN ~11990t.~4.U.L'C\'f._ •• ulo..P·.p·9 . •
e500l OWi!l p.g.nnd nor "'go gr... : I , ~.'.e. .AM radio w1cloc't." and10k dwal ,
bc.Idl.et "Itl, dttYtr II1t ba;.. Stk. ,12fT.. • ". -

'93RANGEA'4X4'XlT $14990~.·4..1... 1.lJ. \1''' '''t .........0.'0 .... ". .. ,.a.,', n,T • 'I I .
.........~Dd"'t "" .w~. X1.r tl:poI ~. M.
(tn • .., J'f ..m:s.",,'UIII s.L 0.,. II !un"'- ,'PIlo~ ell, •• p4 ..'Ul. elK. AM..,. ... c:•• Lc:1L." fl:>t
.. ",,.. tl'6'1oc:1 .,.", ~"'''''. 414 ~ftC. t .. I
pt, Aft. S24J e.L 0ra4 SIll '7110.:R~~~11,990.....-........._"".~:: "__ ~ 1Od".""" .... un:r--..-._1l .. 1l....

U' .. or ... MON.&THUAS...
1'UES.WIID. & FRL 84;s.t. 9-S

SERVICIE NOW OPEN
• AM·. PMMon.-Frt.

MICHIGAN'S "A" PLANHEADQUARTERS



UD..

\,

~12.~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. OcIObec 28 1993

...... - ,-

RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE Stock #V8174 Stock #V8128

• Suggested LEASE FOR LEASE FOR Power tv'roonroof leotherlnteriOl
• Suggested Single CD

List .......$19,062 $28260** List .......$24,378 $36242** Handling Suspension

• Stu Evans per month • Stu Evans per month $1 *Discount ..$2067
• Len. lerm ____ .....___ . 24 monthl

Discount .. $2602
• Le... tenn .•___ 24 montha

• Monthly u.. tax. __ ..._.____ 't1.3O • Monthly u.. WI _____ '14.50
• Total monthly payment ____ '293.90 • Total monthly payment __ '37U2
• Refundablt IKVrIty d.poatt _.... '300 .,..fundable a"ullty depoalt _·COO

~~~$16,995* • Cash rtducbon !rom CUS1omll'_'I000 ~~~$21,776* •Cull ~ IroIII tuIlOmef_'IOOO

a!ailable
• Tax on ~Ih reduc;tlon. __..___ ·40 • Tax on calh ~uetlon. __ '~
• Total due t1 inception ....__.. ·l633.iO • TotIl due at me.ptlon_'llt6.i2• Total 01 paymenta •_____ '7051.68 • Total 01 ~nta ___ '9046.08

5 available at this price
• Total mllltil allowtd __ ._._ 30.000

18 available at this price
• Total ml~ allowtd ___ 3O.ooo

• MII.ti. peNl!y _ .._._.._.11·/mllt • MIII.ge penalty ____ 11'/mlle 245 at similar savings • CIoHd enc:lI..... tltl•• nd pial" 16 at similar savings • CIoHd end I..... tllIt anc:lplat ..

34 arriving soon
extr.

20 arriving soon Ixtra

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENTLEASEP~OGRAM

24 MONTHS
TOtAL lEAS!:

I~~ $9663"
OWner Lor-", .$1000'

• Monthly u.. till. '17.09
• Lea .. lenn 24 months
• Rtlundlbll MCUrity dtpoln_ '4SO
'LulMytax 'll2
• Total dIM It Inc:tptIon_'10,20S.i2
• Total mlltllll llIoWed_30,ooo
• MnHgt penalty 11'lmJle
• T1t11Inc:Iplat. extra

10 available at this price
104 at sImilar savings

66 arriving soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$462°7**permonlh
·Le... tlrm .24 monttla
• Monthly u .. WI '18.48
• TotIl monthly paymlnta_ '480.55
• Rtflmdable lecurlty deposlt_ '500
• Own.r Loyalty '1000
• Tax on Cull 8aclc '40
• Total due I1lneaptlon_'l020.55
• Total of paymenta __ '11,533.20
• TotIl mll.. ge alloWt<f 30.000
• .. nuge penalty 11·,mll.
• CIoHd end Ie .... t1t11.nc:Iplat ..

Ixtra

RED CARPET ADVANCE
PAYMENTLEASEffiOGRAM

24 MONTHS
lOlA..lEASE

PAVMEMS $10 35192
111,35111 ,

Owner Loyalty ·$tooo#
• Monthly UN tax_. __ '18.19
•Len. term 24 months
• Relund.blt lecurlty dtposlt_'475• Luxury WI. • • '3&&.00

•Total due I1lnctptlon __ '11.192.58
• Total mnOlge llIowtd __ . 30,000
• Mn"II' ptnalty_. U·/mlIt
• TItle .nd plate .xtra

3 available at this price
17 at sImilar savings

57 arrlvlng soon
~ • or I

$49999**per month
• Lea .. 'Irm __ .. • 24 month.
• Monthly u.. lax '20
• Total monthly payment __ 'SlUg
• R.fundabll .ecurlty dep _ '525
• Owner Loyalty '1ooo
• Tax on calh Baek '40
• Lux1.Iry Tax '21e.OO
• Total due It Inc.ptlon __ 'l351.05
• Total of paymenta __ '12.419.711
• Total mlleti. allowed .__ 30,000
• Nnellll penalty. __ .__ ll'/mlle
• Clolld Inc:IIe .... title Inc:Iplatll

extra

1994 TOWN CAR >.-.
EXECUTIVE SERIES L.

• \,i'"
.: (. \if, Icolher Irlt""Ilor Ujrrf,')rt & (:<JllvP":Cr.c(>

grc)· JO tlit \V'eel:1 ::'P"c:j Lonllnl

1\11 Town Cars include $625 destination.

8 available at this price
S at similar saVings
53 arriving soon

. :-..

1994 SABLEGS4 DOOR
.1~'.\ ;;~(1 'jlJ')" .J':t "~'l :. :; .. ~ .,~~~.. ',,~r:"~jl.!llIj~VI.,;t<,~

S~~'"="~'G \, ",:,),. :' :., .• :.11 ,'~, :. ~ .". f ,. ,]1:\ \'\f"1+ !' '.r
stL·t.?, \.' ";S'~;~~; ="~'I·.·"~··':! h· :.Y~·.·~I: ~I .~l·~ ~.".,

All Sables Include $'J25 c1cslinotiorl

RED CARPET ADVANCE RETAIL LEASE
PAYMENTLEASEffiOGRAM LEASE FOR

24 MONTHS $48460**
~2~E~~$10 15832 ** per month
'11,158 " •lei" t.rm • 24 monthl

Owner Loyatl'y ·$1000# • Monthly use tIX '19.38
• Leue Ilrm_. ~24 montha • TOUlIMonthly Plyment_.'S03.98
• Monthly u.. WI ·17.88 • R.f1,lnc:llbll aec:urlty depollt_ '525
• R.lundlbl. leeur!ty depolh_'475 • Owner LoyaIty ... l000
• Lux1.Iry tax... '132.90 • Tax on cash baek __ •__ '40
• Total due t1lnceptlon __ '10.766.22 • Lux1.Iry TIlL. .'32.90
• TollT m"eall' .11owed__ .3O,ooo • Total due at Inetptlon_'1101.88
• Mlleti. ptNIty ~--- 11·/mn. • Total 01 paymlnta _'12.095.52
• TItIt .nc:I plet. extra • Total mllealle Inowed_ 30,000

• MUetie penalty l1·/mlle
• Clo. tel end Ie.... title .nc:I p1at.s
.xtrlI-~~~~~~--~""'~'--------_-1

1994 GRAND MARQUIS GS
FJ7i"Pkg d~Jol olrlXJg ,1 (, Vi>,electronic ovr:rdrive fronl
()r\1j r('or rnols p()wer sr:ot. SPCC(j contrOl electroniC

rc:or rjefroster. POW<)f luCks. ,\1\·1 F\J1 $1()r('o cossette

All Grand Marquis Include $575 deslinolion.·

RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE RETAIL BUY RETAIL LEASE
• Suggested LEASE FOR • Suggested LEASE FOR • Suggested LEASE FOR

Ust .................. ·19,610 Ust .................. ·21,550 $29838**$27941** • Less Cash Back ... '500 List ......$19,990• Less Cash Back ... '500 per month
$3727~:~r.th• Less Sfu Evans per month • Less Stu Evans • Leu. term _____ 24 months • Stu Evans

Discount ........... '1683 • Humber 01 montha 24 Discount ........... '1932 • Monthly UII WI '11.94 Discount ..$1182• Monthly u.. lax '11.11 • Total monthly payment_'310.32
• Total monthly payment_'290.59 YOU $19,118* • Rlfundable seeurlly deposlt_ .. '325 • Lease t.rm ___ ._24 months

YOU $17,447* • Relunc:labl. eec:urtty depo .n_ '300 • CIIh rteluetlon from euatomer"looo YOU $18,808*
• Monthly "" tax ______ '14.91

• cash reduction from eu 1tOmt,.1 000 PAY • Tax on cash down '72 • Total monthly payment._'387.68

PAY • Tax on em down _____ '40 • Total due at Inctpllon_'l875.32 PAY • Refundable .. eullty deposh._'400
·Total due at 1nceptlon_'l830.5i • Total of payments ___ '7447.68 • Total due a1lnetptlon_. __ '787.68
·TotIl of paymtl"ItI ___ '&974.1II • Total mileage lllowed __ 30,ooo • Total or payment. _._'9304.32
• Total mll"il aUowed_ 30.000 • MllUge penalty 11'/mlll 3 available atthis price

• Total mileage "lowed_. __ 3O,OOO
24 Available at this price • MIlNlle peNIty 11'/mlle 33 available at this price • CIoHd Inc:I ...... title tncI pletll • MIleage penalty ____ • 11'/mlle

1 at similar savings • CIoHd end I.... 35 at similar savings .xtra 14LSModel at sImilarsavings • CIOIteI end lease, tl1le anc:lplales
• TItlt tncI plat .. Ixtra 97 arriving soon extra

10 arriving soon 12 arriving soon

1994 COUGAR XR7'
* * SPECIAL * *

260 Pkg 38 Ilter duOI.o;r bogs leather .9!oth IRlellQl power
locks winOOwS.dlivers seal' m!rrors. 1111s1ee1ing wheel cruise

,control. cast oiumlnum wheels I~iummafea entry rear defrost

AII'Cougars include $495 desfinafi0'1 ..

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$31219**per month

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested
Ust s17,745

• Less Stu Evans
Discount S 1450

~~~$16,295*
25 Available at this price

7 at similar savings
59 arriVing soon

• LAo ... tenn 24_s
• IloIonlNJ use I&Jl '12.4'
• T_lM<llNy poyment __ '324.61
• A .Iund&ble sec:urlIy clepoalt _ '325• Ca sII red1ICtIOn from CUsl__ 'I 000
• Tu on casll'- '40
•T_ due at 1neepClot! __ ·16It.61·T_OC~. ~
• Total -..ao-d __ 30.000
• ~ penall'f 11·......
• CIoMCI end ...... lIlIe _ plNI--

~..... _-_ ..... ~.? .... _-----_ .. _~---._------------.......:...-..
\t?

1993 TRACER 4 DOOR
576A automatic overdrive tronsa,le o,r conditioning. rear
defroster fight group'. dual pO'l.;ermirrors power. steering

Interval wipers AM FM stereo casselle

All Tracers ioclude $375 qestinafion.

.Le4........ 24-.
• Month/)' u.. I&Jl .... 7
• TobIlIIOftIN1 ~ __ '173.42
• R~ IOCUftly depoaIL-- '17S• Casll ~ Iron! CUII __ '1500
• Cosll ~ Iron!l.-M __ '3$0
• Tu on u sIl .-duc:lIon '74
• Total due ellncepIIon __ '1t22.42
·T_ of ~_. __ '4112.01
.T_ ........ eIIowed __ 30.000
• -. penelty 11'/_
• CIoMcl end ...... _ end plebs.....

RETAIL BUY
• Suggested

Ust ·11,665
• Cash Back 5550
• Stu Evans
Discount..."" ........ 'SSO

~~~$10,235*
2 Available at this price

9 at similar savings
35 arrMng soon

RETAIL LEASE
LEASE FOR

$16675**per month

7 7 5ss 5 SSP? S 7 see

'1993 GRAND MARQUIS
.DEMO CLEARANCE

1S7A Pkg dualo'rbag 46 VB e!ecfrOllic overdrive tronl and rear
mots. DOWel seat !l!uffillloted enlry S';s.lem speed Conlrol. electronic

rear delrosler power locks. lu~ury light group. body paint stupes
A1'JI,FMstereo cossette locklt'lg wheel covers

. All MarqUis include $575 destination.

• Suggested List $20,064
• Stu Evans Discount. $3896

YOU PAY

$16, 168*
16 available

SSg? sa



J-Il ..... ,........ 1991 FORO Aeroslat Edd18
Ba~er, dual a.r. !railer lOw,
$13.200 al18r 6pm
(313'~7·1134

NEW '94 DODGE CARAVAN NEW '94 DODGE INTREPID

~
Dual alrbags, 3 0 V6, automatic, power
steering & brakes, Cilr, rear defroster AMI
FM cassette, 7 passenger, conventional
spare &.much morel Stock #64148

Dual alrbags, 3 3 V6 automallc power
sleering & brakes, power windows '& locks,
crUise, lilt, power trunk retease 16" wheels
and tourmg package, conventional spare.
Stock #14211

Lease f'or

$2492
Purchase"For

$15,599*
Lease For

$2591t
Purchase For

$16,699*

I
\.o"e a SPARTAN

TOYOT
194 COROLLA
.DUAL AIR BAGS

CFCFree air condo sys.
tern, overdrive trans., a----=-
AM·FM casso p"'yer,
power steerins, plus
many more stondard ~ - ----'-
~~re~ ~ -2. -:.

194 CAMRY LE
DUAL AIR BAGS

Auto. trans., llir
condo (CFC free
air condo system),
AM·FM cossette,
power
windowsIJocks,
10000ed!

194 TERCEL
2 Dr., drivers side air
~S, all weather pkg.,
front~eeldrive,36
mos., 36,000 miles
bumper to bumper
wllITonty Clnd 5yr.,
60,000 mile power
train.

II~Vn

1988 AEROST AR. Edd>e Bauer
loaded. 114,000 miles Well
r:'.a.naned EJc c:orid $4SOO
IS17)540-9821

1988 FORO AefOlllat. Edde
8aln ecf4I:ll\ loaded, hw1 mJes,
IlJt'6 exe. $4995 (51~729
1989 a£w mn van. l.Deded,
ho'lwaY I",les. $5.soo Ot be&1
offer (S17l540·~
1989 OOOGE Grard CMavan.
Loaded. M'ling boards. 60,000
mll$s. excelleril condiOO/l, 00
rust $9.900 (51~2223
1989 GRMD V~, LE. \16.
1oOOed. ~ paclIage. ~ hw1
mJes. $7950 (313~
1990 FOAD Aeroslar, am.otn
casse'l9, 2lt, cr.-, WI, h.1Ch,
81C cond., mUll sell.
(313)~1227

1993 FORO 1o#f:Is'N. 13,000
miles. llltt EIqIllpped. $13.500
(313)229-6527.

1978 FORO Va.'\ relx.ilt Erlgll'lll
1J rH ttes & much mOte
$97S~t (313)229-2012.
1984 FORO E2S0, 6 cy\r1Oer,
8110, I'tfNI tras. carpet & pa'leI
1Il\lnO", good klr WOtk ex' play,
$1600. (313l75O-Sl27 eYe$.

1967 FORO passenger van. 4
capta.ns chairs, removeab:e
berld'l seal $2S00 Ot besl ol'.et.
(517)54S-66 75.
1989 FORO E·l SO SlilIlnll LX
~ N, lII'I'hn <:assam
2 retI IreS, brakes. Tow P"o
Clean. $9 500. (313)477-1922.

'90 CHEV. BEAUVIL

I~_bdd ~1995
~

'9t ASTRO EXT. VANI~---~1~995
~

fI=
1988 WLOERNESS 33' me!
1raJer. a.r. sleep! 9. llll:. c:oncl

'$9500 (313)349-1571.
ATTENTION laJlgalers. 1987
Travarnasler,CIievrolel 241t
motor home, double dll'lE!llll Vert
good cond, U', 20,000 mi1es
exlras. $16,900/best.
~9.3350 belween

II Classic
Vehicles

19&4 CHEVROlET Impala SS
327 a'.ibT.a:.e, 2 rJt, /lardl)p,
body good, MS. $2.200 Ca'l
Jerry al (313)8S4-31 sa
1965 CHEVROLET Impala
cllf'Mlnibie. New top, runs good.
good resb"a:on car. $l,coo. 'besl
o'ler. (313)684..sm.

'It IIUICK PARKAY£.
ULTRA

l.cIld<od. 34.000 m". -
116,900

1t CADILUC FLEETWOOD
BROUGHAM D'ELEGAHCE

0tVy ",000 -._

116,900
'to KERCURY COUGlR

~. cdr 36.000 rrin. bnghI
red.lU roe.
'9995

'83 CHEVY PHOEJnX CON.VANv.a. 1oIiltd. onII eo IJOO .... u:'l
lI\aJ;l."'-bIoon,~

'5995
'11 PONTIlCSIMIIlO 21lR

V-l.L ..... '."' ....... bIIdI15995
"t OLDS CIiRA 4 DR,.-.t a.= 11· ..... C".J'I,;'tl

'7995
'13 liKC Jon.y SLS 2 DR

l~ btogt( ~ orJy

'17,900
120KCJIK.IIY

'«>0<, $LE. ~ red

'15,900
12 PONTIAC TIWCSPOIlT Sl
-. 3800,6 ~~~_,
t>ngi ~ or>Iy 26.000 mlet

'14,500
'e2 OLot .RAYlDl

loaded. _ •..,~ .. orJy

'17,900
'tIIAFAIlllUXURY TOUIlIIQ

£XTEJlD
l*ool R. '" & 1INl,.,., r#r 10 coo

1lliI. «'It
'13,500

'It FORD F150 XLT LARIAT."ll;>d ~01,""'ln:"~~~"
1:o~:C lI..1I.,

17495
'It ,lie CoUliOCU" CCUN III Cd

IHOITIO I1D ICI PCIIf
:l5O\o1-'~orfy

'18,500
't2 liMC JIKMY I DR,

:... ~~:..~~ 001J
'15,500

HILLTOP FORD
1992 MUSTANG Gr

CONVERTIBLE

~

on\~$16,900
on\~$3400

1990 MERCURY SABLE LX on\~$5900
~~~~o~~,~~~~~A OT on\~$5900

onlY$7600
;!:~;::::1:0PAZ on\~$7900
1991 PONTIAC FlREBIRD on\'/$9800
~~~~r~~, stereo

~~:~,~~~ BERETTA GTZ on\~ tl0 400
1992 MERCURY SABLE LS on\'/$10'900
STATION WAGON

~~91wC'~E~LUMINA 00\'/ $10'900
EURO 2 DR

~~~~,~~~;~~":;;~IIon\~tl0'900
1991 FORD on\'/ el1'900
'u~~~,~u~ ~~~ 4x4 '

~~~o~~~~r:~~O!,;TonlY ~12'900
~~!~fC~"~~50,X,lT ...• on\'l~13!900
~~~O~~~~J~~~~TAR XL on\~$14' 600
1992 FORD AEROSTAR on\'/$14'900EXTENDED

~;92wM;~CURY GRAND on\'/$15'900
MARQUIS LS
Keyless entry, handling pkg., 1 owner $15'9001992 FORD F-150 FLARESIDE on\'/
Loaded, only 16,000 miles

1993 FORD CROWN on\'/ eI5,'900VICTORIA LX ,
Fully loaded

1991 LINCOLN on\'!$16 900
~~lh~~fUY~~C ,
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL on\'/~18 900
EXECUTIVE SERIES q
low miles, full power,lealher, black on black ,

Coloring Contest!
~ ATTENTION PARENTS;
t t Have your child color the
I ~ above picture. and he/she

~g; can Win. , •
.~ ..:2.~_J~~, A Weekend Getaway For
;\:/ ~ '\~' ~ Family of 410 The Farmmglon

~

,:"\ '/,_ Hills Holiday Inn 'HOlI,.~ .\t"f\?~:-: f"\ - DOME", Package includes 2" )b.n'l J / .~~,['J' ' days and 2 nights acrommo-". 1J
/"0-', r~' datlons and one Iree dinner

/ ~\..: I ) •0,' \':-!. ~.£!1}; for 2 adults (I(lds eallree!).(e' ... i ~I • '\ ~'~ }~~J' ...·'ct,;d aill)-12 ca'..,w """lll:""'",. '~ :''''~ :?-\\.\ .Yfl ..,:ryIotmII"l1"It'dbtV'g."W1f\JOUI
.;;-."t'-;:: to .. l' ~ "' J -: ~..-.r ~.~''i)hH,l1opford.~1t\d

,~ J-~.~- (//, .-/" ~ .......)~, ~S»ow<OOt'\""''''~m.oolt>o ...

/,\ ••:» .. " _ ~ II --I: r ClO"todl>y 6pm. Oc_2SI.,m HoIIol>_
.o> •• I-"~ d -'--:'I~(~" IYi pIoy_~"d_M.l"oOIlI'9bIo No~

~~'];:;;'3~~\;~ ~ Vj ~r-~~~=~'l~
Ii r .:,..-.:,n,...,.c:::"Lf'\' ).f r.:::~-------,
:, '0,.1 '"\ ./\ \. J ~ I \i' INA.\lt ------1

,;('\1 I~)~I ,/~I P/ IWESS I
~~'''- L.i1' [:" _~ __ j

WIth approve<!credit payments based on 60 monthS
FUlL·SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

HIJU
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI

1-

1988 DODGE SHADOW

1990 FORD RANGER XLT

'.

,........,........·l···..··•..·

~,···
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1989 SABlE wagon. Loaded. 1989 T·BIRD. he. condo
uc. cond., S5900/b8Sl. (313)227$25
/313)231-'813

Uncle "Switch to LaRIche"
Lou TRVCK £OJID
Sez: C£E:JIRJINCE

'94 Geo Prizm 4 Door

Power locks, fronl 8. rear floor mals. rear
defogger. delay wipers. air, au1oma1ic, AM/FM
stereo casselle. power steenng and brakes.
much more. Stock #4025.$18900* 36 MonthLease

,.,..•• 11 In:fttt ~t.cI,,~ .. Id _Ill .."
to... , W~ '1fIC~ pt(\N) It ... toUt' WIllI
U'''tr 1ItW'l"11 ' .. .-...., ....... grti4I "lIPC'tf
1'«1r'It'IC ~. """'Ilt 31 n f19l'I II
tlnt~"'ICtr1Cllty111f1l'fl1ll"'SIatIII ...
... (11U"'1 <: .... 11..,.. ., •• 'In "wtf'"
klrl:S h«\l1II fIOOt "I"l ~ (IIQII ~
....-n ... Ir'Ier t .1Itl 1"'111 0If'tt
tru'!l, we. , l;le~ • ClOc-t e.......... (;~ .... _lIl"'Wlltt. rli"'"""
f ..... ~...,.r-I s.t .1.1)1

$19,999*
GLl Employ~~s Oplll Out 01 Sto<:k $16891.36 Month l~as~

'94 Chevy Cavalier

CIIn rte .... to..- hckt um ............ " I""1oih'llJ" ... Il'.,....~~S4IIl
Z tl liio'i 001<.-.- ... c ......... c-.. t.
.... Ieof "1'2 IIOw.- Mlfy1;r6I 10 fJSOI SIr9I
Sloe' .1)l1l Antl·lock brakes, rear defogger. power locks,

air, stereo cassette. delay wipers, floor mats,
power steering and brakes. Stock #4057.

Was $10,920

Now $9985
FIRST
TIMEBUYER

BRAND NEW JEEP
GRAND CHEROKEE

4 WD 4-DR
LIMITED

5 2 bIer va MPI eng.ne. 4 speed au-
lomalJ<: transrTllsSlOl'l. leatl1er low·
Dack bucket sealS. traolet'tow group.
up-country SU$petISlOO group. rear
Ttac-loc drlferenbal. AM FM pre-
moum compact d.$CIradIO Stock
US221

, • • ~ •• • f •

'94 Chevy 112Ton Pickup
IS

$27,656*
4.3 V6 bed liner, AMfFM stereo. P235 tires, step
bumper. rally wheels, work truck option. Stock
#4T1011.

Was $13,581

Now$12,591
BRAND NEW JEEP CHEROKEE

4WD 4-0R. SPORT

Mil
Ii'MIt' 'td1 k" ..... tMnc: ~
.. lit. udtr tehW rtW 'wmJllf'tI1ratIIf rNlnct. .-1l
.............. SIKI:_I4I2'S

Commercial Truck User Save Additional
$500 or Get Delco 1000 Cellular Phone and
Bedmounted Tool Box at No Charge.

"Plus tax, tItle. desfinatlon & rebate where applicable.

(~ou i..ailiche
CHEVRDLEt Gee

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

..
Jeep.

Dr.D
..
CHR)'SLER

Ii.IIJ
111 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth

REATS-NO TRICKS!
Special used Car Sale

october 29·30
BUY A USED CAR OR TRUCK • RECEIVE A·.TRIPl; -
• Orlando 'Florida •,Hilton Head Island ~~Myrtle::Beil~h"'~:'1

4 days/3 nights lodging for 2'_=~~;:"'~cru:::,:t'=~/,, ,
'93 Grand '92 Lexus

Voyager SE LS 400
I . . Traction control!Special Acqu sltlon 2 6 0 0 0 . I

Vehicles ,m I e s ,

$17895 '$34°995
'92 Plymouth '91 Beretta '93 '89 Ford '90 Nlssan

Sundance GT Concorde Taurus GL Maxima SE
Air, automatic, ste- 19,000 mlles, V6. 3.5 V6. full power. V6, full power. Pearl white, 35.000 47,000 miles, electric
reo, 23,000 miles. miles. power roof. blue.

$12 995 $6995$7995 $8995 $18 495 $5995
'92 Chrysler '92 Dodge
Town & Country Grand Cavalier

7 passenger, child
seats. V6..

'92 Cadillac
Seville

23,000 miles, CD,
astro roof.

'93 Chrysler
5th Avenue

Full power, 2 to
choose.

'89 Plymouth
Voyager LE

Power roof, low
miles.

'90 Plymouth '89 Eagle '92 Mercury
Voyager LE Premier LX Sable LS

Clean machine.
Full power, a cream 19.000 miles, this
puff! Low miles. one's nicel

$8995 $4995S18995 $14 250 S25995 $16 495 $8995
'91 Mercury '91 Voyager '92 Plymouth '90 '90 Plymouth '88 Delta 88

Sable GS Wagon V Sundance 4 Door Jeep Wagoneer Grand Voyager LE Royale
Great family car! V6, air, 30,000 miles. 22,000 miles. air, Limited 4x4 56,000 miles. Showroom reddy,

automatic. Full power. 35,000 miles.

$8995 $10 995 $6995 $11 150 $10 495 $6995

*"

,:

All
Vehicles
Marked

with
Sale Prices!

24315 Haggerty Road

478·7900 ·,o
CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH

.'·..
!·
..
!
·
~!· .·
~;.
· .· ,· .'

,
7 2b-.__ ..._IIIIIIiI .. .. _ .... -....-~ __ ._. _____

2 7 777 7227 7 $$7 sass s s
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ImlNCOUlT
,

~~ ~~~~~1~~~~~lm~~~~~ ,

~ over $1 M'I (313)3i~9474 • $12.000 ~~ speed. woman owned. clean, roael car. $9700,
f'#W ~ (313)624~ (51T)54&-3989.

_____ ~~ OW~ 0~ Royale. kladecl. 1991 lWNA Wo. 2 CI. lfMl.
~=~:--:--:--_ (313l231~22. el $ 750 0 ~,ooo miles S9850CeI r--~19~2 C=OR~S':":IC~A-'
1989 T£I,f'O LX. 4 a, B\Il) 1990 PLVUOUT ' (313)632~n. Mo. .,.29000 t1195
loaded 43K miles 4 w!1eei dr H SY~ 4 1991 l.IEACUrf SllbIe GS SIf( .. In Gttol!t.'l' ,
d""e" 55.895 ~s' A.J'O ~ s~~"'1~'!i~ Power hlQhway mi•• very dun. ~
(517)548-7373 w'\eej ~ 2S il.".ie"'Ss~ ~ owned. ~ lIl\'aS. '..
1990 BUICK leSabl'e Fully m:les $4.700 151~21-4969 1991 :003)~~ eves
loaded, IllIIll c:cnd, 50.000 miles. 1m PONTIAC ara.-.;l Atn LE Cllllse lully ~ded ~99' .....102.
~ ~~{5~9~' :!. ~ ~~. ailo, Cl\l>Se: (51rp(a.m7 '

, , ,.,...,. '.. <N.W'J """"', exc c:cnd
1990 CADIl.1AC Seda'l OeV/Ie S7soo.'bes~ (313~ 8'lei 1991 f'OflTl.IoC $i.tl Borel LE. 4
N:atdem( 'PI, ~ red leatler Spm. m' wM.l. 8U'oll. S'Yell. 8iI'. 24k
s;xII'OOI. s/IaIp. (313)227-3639 ' 1990 TOPAZ A'J'e, power 'kls. SS.900 (313)34~7188
1990 CORSICA Ul. b/acl(, sleennglbrakes. crUiSe. rear ~-=::;~:---....",......,-=-
sporly, exc cood. 5 speed, power de~, power w.ndows, a.r, 1991 PONTIAC BoMeWte LE.
1oc:iIs. sr. 48.500 ~ $6,500 (aSsene. eI!er.eed warra~~ l"maC1lra~. power W"ldow$.
(517)851-8925 $6 250 (313)684 1m IodIs. m.JSI $&e, rrlt SS450.
1990 DODGE Sp.r~ lE. "'T. ~~ TO~~lTA Cel.ca GTS BRIGHTONHONDA.MAZDA
enuse. 'II. power ~ , m, loaded, 5 speed, (313-7-5S52
S:ao80. tar.".a1 I'llerclr. elC CCI'ld' power 'Irrldows. 0'1Ml OOI',l'OI. /&£ 1992 GOO Pn1JTI, lilt. oond.
$ S 9 9 5 0r be s I 0" e r power locks. CO lkyer. SI..WYOOI. MarulI. sr. 32K maes. watl'l1f'1IY.
(313)576·7036. days exc. cood. red w9'aY leat>er 1991 SlAWlI lojale wagon. $S5OO !till. (51~157.
(313)632·7541, eves or;1enor !.Iusl ~ 8e$t o~.er CaJ ~ cassQ. low mpg & MS 1m GIWD ~ LS 3:JI(,
1990 ESCORT LX, aut>. a.or. eYerlJt'IgS (313J229-f>6S3 f3f31. $~ Of beSl offer. fully loaded. gold tnm, ~
a.on-tn casse!l9. low miles, plus )229- carua;~.Jool, $14 ,SOO.
r'lOf8 $4495 (517)2m108 1991 CAMAR<) AS 8eal,'!llJl k~~~&.awa:; (313~
1990 FORO Tau illS. 40,000 car, n.ns gree~ 42,000 miles. oNy $9ol5O , ~'9~2':":LU:':":M':"::'I":':':"::-4::::DR::-'1
m,Ies, loaded. eIC. CCI'ld, $19SO. {3\3)227-8356 a'ler 5pn ft

(313j6SS-7578. 1991 ESCORT lX '4 dr BRlGHTONHONDA MAZDA ~.~."ono~~ 995
1990 GOO 1Wn. 8IC. cood hak::hta:ll. llltO, 0&9,000 miles (313)227-5S52 ~
$5500 01 best (313}231-0937. SS600 (313)4i'&2338 ' ~=~,...-,:- __
1990 GEO Pnsm lSl Exe. cood 1991 TOYOTA CoIolla wagon. ,
Bow $4,950 (313)2m3682. '91 FORD TEMPO llltO, .... tesh trade. wonllasl

1990 HONDA Prelude S.I. Mo.., '995 rrlt $7950 114-102.
".000 m,". "",. ..... :Ji~rIt~,ra.r: BRIGHTONHONDA MAZDAs.noof. i~9 retI on.y $12,650 ~ - (313)227-5S52 1992 SEVILLE STS. Low

mileage. spacal pajrt tllOO'V'OOf.
BRIGHTON HONDA IIWDA IoadeCl. $27.900. (517)546.6478.

(313)227-5552 81401021

FACTORY·AUTHORIZEDCLEARANCE
• • •

rrs FACTORYAUTHORIZED ClEARANCE llME AT BRIGHTON FORO·MERCURY. DON'T MISS nflS

OR JUR' ONCE·A·YEAR OPPOR1UNrIYTO SAVE BIG ON AlL 1993 MODEL CARS & mUCKS, wrm LOW
F1NANCING& BIG REBATES...nfE llME IS NOW TO BUYA NEW FORD..- .

·HURRYPRICES GOOD TI~RU NOV. 5
'93 TAURUS GL '93 PROBE GT

~ ~Jf&$
$14,005 STK.4411 $16,536 STKlt5545

'92 aEO METRO 40R

~~~ '995;@i--
....1021

'93 GRAND MARQUIS '93 CROWN VICTORIA

~

$19,312 STK.5884

Thursday, October 28. 1~REEN SHEET EAST-15-0 -

..
'.
'.

··....·..·......
···

'.
'.'.

$17,667 STK'3116

193 F·150 4x4 SHORT CAB

~

$20,220 STK'6005

'92 CAVALIER 4DR~~.'.'~~ tl91
~

PlIurs Auto eles
2607 E. Grand lWer Ave.

HeweD. MI. 48843
517-548-7373

~ Se\ect.cln cJ ~
l.Jndefo"3 CO)

w. Caca- To F"rst "'me
Car~.

No Heu.Ie Car ~"Il

1990 HONDA CIVIC. 2 dr. 1991 HOt.DA Aaorll
hathbeck. 41,00:> mi'es. on.Y * 1 EX. ~OOO
$54SO $,'2,850 wner. ~e, my

BRIGHTON HONDA IIWDA BRIGHTON HONDA IilAZDA
(313)227-5552 (31 3)227-5552

Don't You Buy NO WIMPY TRUCK!
THE

ALL NEW
1994

DODGE
RAM

PICKUP.
Order Yours

Today!

193 RANGER 4x4 SHORT CAB

~

$15,326 STK85626

···
·
·····#'93 TAURUS WAGON GL

~~>~~mcr-it·?
$14,559 STK,sn3 $13 489 STK'3640

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Life"

BRIGHTON I~I~~~
MAIN LOT DISCOUNT LOT

'93 PROBE

~

1IImI" IImII
CHR~SlfR Dodge -Jeep
tIIIEmI __
(313) 878.3154

8240 W. Grand River
(1-96 & Grand River)

2:e7a1171
L ENSE REBATE TO B.F.M.

Ii
II

..·

..
'.
'.

9797 E. Grand River

...~
...

'-
'.

.-..-.~

\
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THANKSGIVING
EARLY DEADLINES

'PI 1993 MAZDA 626 Ar. 'i1. 5
rl , '. speed. S.~ miles. factory" ",arran')'. 0fIIy $12.995

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
(313)227-.5552

'93 PONTIACSUNBIlD 40R

~"'~ '988;@Hr
M4-1021

1979 FORD Farmont Good
tans pof'la:OI\ many rrI1N parts.can 8'w'9S. aller 6p"l S600best
(313)4~18
1979 MUSTANG V 6 aulO.
a.~ c:assens. as. SO\"hm ear
New "'85. ba~ery. 8t ~l:iesl
Nical (313)2274221 rnc:mngs
I geO FORO FaJrmonl wagon.
good shape. r.l1S good. $675
(313)44~a21. W8l"IItlgS

1993 UERCURY C3pl'L ~c
cond Low mileage.
$11.&::XJ.best (313)227·1895

'93 CORSICA

'''Il.",.-'1000~10995&- '814-1025

I·,

tI~:
1975 FORO LTD. rvns goocl.
neees left rear dr Wlt1dow.
S37Stost (5'~1296

1976 WSTAOO. V.f>. runs good.
SOt"le nus!, fnl $3SO wJl 1aI<.e t
I'orre (51~11

1m CHEVY CaprGe Classc.
~ns 000d. clean. $6SO. best
(313)88'1·1206
1m CHEVY CaprGe Class.c.
good cond. run s good.
smbest (313)229- 1700
1977 COUGAR Runs great
$£SO or best can ary tme.
(5 I 115'8-7952

(

--

Was $16,798
Your Price

~~1l42S'
SIoIeT.1
AXon #9630 F.T.B.

waS'18,670

}J4eeS~;
MXxr.lI #9607 F. T.B.

'9S OED TRACKER

waS'11,174"
YourPrice'$, 194' Dr

~!174::.
~ F.T.B.

Was'18,225 was'1S,884
lour Price YourPrice'9.161' Of

~~~1leeS*~~!195;l
~,..~ I809X /.Xt1:U #725 F. T.B.

.'
t .. C:.W!Jlt

Hours:
Man & Thurs: 9 to 9

Tues, Wed. Frf: 9 to 6
saturday: 9 to 4

SUPER SERVICE!
Rental cars as low as

'19.95
Shuttle service· Night

DropOff

.._-------- 7n .. ...... _ ... __ ... ~777

" p ...... ..

Dick Scott
BlJIC:K

BRAND NEW 1993
PARK AVENUE ULTRA

3800 Superchar~ed V6. loaded. ABS. alrbag. The world's most aptly
named automoblle.

NOW $25,840*Was '31.854
Dick Scott Discount

·'6014

• Just add tax. I1cense. lltle & destlnatlon • Rebates to dealer.

•
. .. 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

• ...... CORNER LILLEY , PLYMOUTH

(313) 453-4411 • 963·3025. OUT OF TOWN CALL ACCePTeD

.j

i .!

:

Last week At Our Old Location
we would Rather Sell Them Then Move Them --

OVER 100 GREAT USED BUYS!
CARS

55????? 2
1
, ? 2 as

TRUCKS

.. FOlIO VoNQiR
,,"It~. truo.
'" O«VY $010 P U
'-AO .. 5""" JItT 1.1""001 Pka

118FOlIO F·1SO P U
5~.r~o... .......

'90 FO«D IWOC( R
S~.cN Clf'40' .....

-aaCW£VYl500Pl.
....to 'Ii 4 "1'~t.:l ... 0t'\.~

"to CAlC $ou P U
Ao,./fl:)'!\l06.~oc(:~Or'trr

.. CHEVY SSOC P U 1 TOIl
Ao.ltc \""i ....xttro.Of'

.. FO«D F2SO Xl T lARIAT~ ,I' XlOOr-wos .rtlt.:lo-.O'\
'" PI. 't'1lIOl.IN YOYAC(/I
1~'UtCla.t;)",~1C:X:C""',,*

"to DOOGEc.uAVAlil
\'t A~~", t1Io14wt::tr".... ()"II\,

'92 (;MC SO'IOOU P U
SIOMd"c.. 'SLlQII;;:"" 'IlIO"llLA~

.. FORO IWOC(R EXT e.u cx.
~ .Vf~TPII~
'92 _0 IlAHC£JIXl T
Ssc...d _lS 0001'"1'"

on DOOC( DAJ(01A ~Ts~ ..~Q/"oII'e-.,
-go FOlIO AEI/OSTAII 7 PASS EXT
~~~'"'l:7~

'lIC 0/rvY A1'IJ Cl 7 ,~
VI "t"t.:>w"J. -ont..at

'IQ FORO IItOIlCO Xlt cxc"'...,.,-
't1 CIolC: S-UC:U

S~ .-1'''''' Ot'II'lI:-llXlC......"
12 (;f() nACKE R &XC CDWV
A.r..o .2'!lJOC"",," """
'UO.tvY~l~PU,'-,'~''''''''~·'xr __7. "'0.995 '199"""
~~;,,~~"" 0.995 '199r->o
~~~ 1~~V:; 0.995 '199 me>

~;~';";:~__ '12.495 'Z19 r"C

~ ~~~~."~ '12.995 '240 "'0

~~~~~.;-u '14,995 '279"'\0
'!.1.C:W~~ EXT CAI &x. 5.995 1299""0
-:~s;:~~uOR&x· 9.995 1375'">0

~~S~~~~tlO '22.900 13..00 MO

14295 '149 MO

'4995 '139-.0
'5995 '169 O"C

'5995 '129..-0
'6495 '169 no

'6900 '159 "Xl

'6995 '1701"'0
'6995 '1821'"'0
'6995 '159..-0
S7895 '179-0
S7995 '1791"'0
'8400 '179no

SS995 '185 mo
SS995 '179 mo
SS995 '169 mo
'94 50 '1S9-.0
'999S'199-."

....0.995 '219 r->o
....0.995 1219 no

. , .

2
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W E G

Wisdom
for the

well-
dressed
groom

By Debra Lee Baldwin
Copley News Service

Your fiancee is in a frenzy, getting her
gown filted, her hair penned and her flowers
picked.

But you, the groom, are laid-back. AIl you
have to do is rent a tuxedo the day before the
wedding, right?

Dude, wake up and smell the stephanotis.
You ha\'e no time to lose. (It's a wonder she
hasn't lit a fire under you yet.)

A groom's outfit may be black and basic,
but its style and accessories must coordinate
with her dress, the bridal colors and the
degree of formality of the wedding.

Your penguin suit has to fit you superbly
- whether you're built like Arnold, Woody
or Danny DeVito. Which means you have to
be titted in advance. Maybe weeks in
advance.

And what about your attendants? Maybe
your best man owns his own tux-but will it
look OK on your big day?

Now that we've got you nice and nervous,
read on for soothing advice. Your job, after
all, is easy- compared to what she has to do.

INFO, PLEASE
You should find out or decide, ASAP, these

key facts:
• The time of day of the wedding and the

season.
• Whether it is semiformal. formal or ultra-

fonnal.
• If the style is traditional or contemporary .
• Who will be standing up with you (the

groomsmen, best man) .
• The colors of the wedding. If the wedding

is semifonnal, you can get by with your best

21Wedding Tab E.asl/October 28, 1993 •
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For warm-weather wedding! the groom looks dashing In a double-breasted, shawl-collar ivory dinner jacket.
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WEDDINGS

Class and style is key for formal wear individuality I I
j I

IContinued from 2 bride is adamant they
all be attired identical-
ly.

You may want to
choose a tuxedo rental
shop that works sort of
like an FID florist
Cousin It gets fitted in
one of the shop's out-
lets in Texas; his mea-
surements are sent to
the store near you. An
It-fitting tux, with just
the right degree of for-
mality and that match-
es the others to a T is
then set aside.

Your out-of-town
groomsmen needn't
pack any formal wear. When they arrive,
they have final fittings. Presto: a flock of
perfect penguins.

classic clothes, bold
accessories. Consider
floral, plaid or paisley
prints-or iridescent
fabrics -when you
select your bow tie,
cummerbund, vest
andlor pocket square.

If your choice blends
with the bridal colors,
so much the better. An
ideal way to do this is
to select accessories
with diffused, variegat-
ed hues in abstract pat-
terns- a hot new look.

Also big: black-and-
white designs, black-
on-black patterns and

fabrics with subtle textures.·And if you think
a tux is a tux is a tux, you should know that
there are subtle changes in cut and style
from year to year. Some are retro, others
avant-garde.

You'll see notch and upswept peak lapels
on tuxedos with designer labels (Yves St.
Laurent, Pierre Cardin, Perry Ellis, Ralph
Lauren, Bill Blass).

Currently popular are double-breasted
styles with wide shawl lapels that comple-
ment broader shoulders. Think Humphrey

Bogart.
Trousers, too, are fuller, with pleats in

front and legs that taper at the ankle. Shirts
are always white, always pleated-but col-
lars may be tumed-<lown or wing.

Consider floral, plaid

or paisley prints-or

iridescent fabrics

-when you select

your bow tie,

cummerbund, vest

and/or pocket square.

I

1

t
;'

suit, a white shirt, a tie and well-polished
dress shoes. Anything more formal, a tux is
amusl

The ultimate in formality will turn you
into a Fred Astaire clone in a black tuxedo
with full dress tails. With it you'll wear a
vest, bow tie and wing-collar shirt, all made
of white pique.

If you're thinking, "Pee-kay, shmee-kay,
what the beck is that?" perhaps you need to
hand yourself over to an expert: your
fiancee's bridal consultant These supremely
capable, confident counselors can accompa-
ny a gawky groom to a formal-wear store
and, with a wave of a magic wand. trans-
form GodziUa into Gene Kelly.

You're on your own? Not to panic. Visit a
tuxedo rental shop that specializes in wed-
ding wear. And do it no later than six weeks
prior to the big day.

You can go with your lady love or fly
solo. As long as you've armed with essential
info (see above). on-staff experts can pro-
vide exactly what you need.

Now, for your groomsmen.
The day before the wedding, Uncle Otto is

flying in from Phoenix, your college room-
mate is driving from Duluth and Cousin It is
thumbing his way from Abilene. Yet your

GROOM GROOMING
How are you wearing your hair?
"Jose Eber, owner of Jose Eber Salons in

California and Texas. believes a smooth
look-both classic and romantic-is the
right choice for a groom on his wedding
day," says Bridal Guide magazine.

"He suggests that the groom slick back his
hair with gel. Ifhis hair is long enough, he
can sport a ponytail for a 'Valentino' style."

But don't do anything drastic for the cere-
mony. Have your hair cut a week or two
beforehand, and try out the look you wanL
Keep in mind that the collar of a tuxedo is
high.

You'll be shaking hands with or hugging
everyone who is nearest and dearest to you
and your new wife.

So, your hands should be smooth, your
nails clean and clipped, your breath sweet,
your smile bright (have your teeth cleaned)
and your hair free of dandruff.

Just before the ceremony, don't forget to
shave-especially if you have a tendency to
sprout facial hair like Rasputin.

I
I

!..,

STYLE TRENDS
You care what you wear? You want a say

on the big day? There's plenty of room for
individuality, even among birds of black
feathers.

In fact, personalizing his formal wear is
very much a groom's prerogative.

The key is to do it with class and style:

e-~~ ....~~">G'~",}(~~~~~~"'~~

CHEESECAKES ...
I,r~

lJomemade flew York &ty1e CheCBecakCB

oomelhio86pecial for Your Weddif18
or &hower

Amy Barnharl (313) 437-0826
~~~~~~~~r~r-,.J~~

• •

Minutes From Twelve Oaks Mall
PlanYour Next Outing At

The Beautiful New Lion Ltd.

BANQUETS
• Wedding
• Showers

• BusinessMeetings
• Christmas Parties

• Catering for all Occasions

53503 W. Ten Mile Rd.
South Lyon, MI 48178

313 486·3355
.. ~A- 1!IlII~~

Great Deals! On
Honeymoon Travel

Packages

Phillips Travel
Service. Inc.

~p~
110N. Lafayette ~~_ ').:::

South Lyon, MI 48178 \ - ~--.)
(313)437-1733 or 1-800-183-2019 T:

.:
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WEDDINGS

Today's brides say 'I do' in style

TRENDS
Piccione highlights several silhouettes in

ber 1993 bridal collection, according to
Alfred Angelo design coordinator, Cindi
Freeburn.

Simple, princess styles in soft white crepe
features a bodice and cap sleeves accented
with hand beaded re-embroidered lace.

Off·the·shoulder ball gowns are also POIr
ular. Piccione says. trimmed with satin roses
and petals.

'We are seeing a big return to elegance
and simplicity/' says Freeburn. "For years,
bridal customers believed the more glitzy
stuff on a dress the better. Now they want

Continued on 5 This season' bridal gowns are simpler and less glitzy than In recent years.
4/Weddltlg Tab East/October 28, 1993 .,

By Sharon Mosley
Copley News Service

It's that one special day that millions
dream about-their wedding day. And
Americans spend millions dressing for the
occasion that will be remembered in phcr
tographs for a lifetime. 1bis year the fonnal·
wear and bridal industry are celebrating. too.

"Optimism is prevailing," says Harvey
Weinstein, chainnan and CEO of Lord West
Fonnals, a leading apparel producer in the
blacktie business.

Weinstein credits much of this heightened
sense of style in wedding apparel to the
handsome, new executive couple in the
White House.

''Maybe it's a reminder of the heightened
sense of social activity inspired by the
Kennedys," he says.

He also believes young people are much
more interested in having a traditional cere-
mony, but updating it by wearing more fash·
ionable attire.

THE BRIDE
Choosing a wedding dress can be one of

the hardest decisions any bride faces. Most
brides don't wait until the day before to buy
their dress like first lady Hillary Rodbam
Clinton did. Instead, they often spend hours
and hours shopping for that one perfect
gown.

Fulfilling the desire of every woman for
the perfect dress is an ongoing challenge to
tvUchelle Piccione. designer for Alfred
Angelo Drea.ITh\faker, one of the world's
largest manufacturers of bridal gowns.

Alfred Angelo gowns retail from $300 to
$1,000.

"Today we see our customer as more
aware and discerning," says Piccione. "She
recognizes quality and actively seeks value.
But whether a first or second time bride,
these women share one dream ... to look and
feel beautiful on their wedding day."

Vera \Vang, a New York bridal designer
whose gowns range in price from $1,000 to
$8,000 agrees.

"Brides are always value conscious and
style conscious," she says. "But my clients
usually indulge their fantasies on their wed·
ding day."
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Grooms can
say'Yee-

Haw' with
western style

Continued from 4

something more refined."
For the sophisticated bride, Piccione sug-

gests a dramatic fulll-ength sheath of metal-
lic brocade toI-~ offwith a shoulder skim-
ming fic.hu collar and a back peplum that
ends in a semi-cathedral train of sparkle
tulle, easily detachable for dancing.

Brides have also been asking Vera Wang
for soft, clingy dresses in crepe. beaded chif-
fon or charmeuse. Wang also likes to use
stretch lace in her bridnl designs.

III use stretch illusion as a result of design-
ing the Olympic figure skating costumes for
Nancy Kerrigan,lt she says. "Going forward,
Iwill be working inmany more. stretch fab-

WEDDINGS

rics. Brides want to feel comfortable in their
wedding dresses and this fabric allows them
movement and flexibility."

But Wang adds a warning: ''However, this
look is only for very thin and fashion-for-
ward brides,"

Short wedding dress styles have been a
signature of Wang's, but she feels that long,
full dresses will always be the most popular.

Like Piccione, one of Wang's favorite
styles is the sheath; hers is in crepe and fea-
tures a detachable lace pouf overskirt.

THE BRIDAL PARTY
Freeburn says black and white is still

strong for bridesmaid's dresses, but garden-
fresh florals in linen and chintz are blossom-
ing at Alfred Angelo.

Notable are dresses in floral prints that
feature a softened "neckline, puff sleeves,
princess bodice and Basque waistline.

Vera Wang says she loves to see brides-
maids wearing bright colors.

ClI am doing a wedding where the atten-
dants are all wearing cantaloupe," she says.

Chartreuse, violet, melon, coral and
mango are other favorites of Wang.

For a different twist, Wang likes to dress
the bridesmaids in short dresses. 'They're
sexier and more fun,"

F10wer girls should always relate to the
bride, she says, while the maids and matrons
should complement-not necessarily com-

Unique Cards,
Invitation s,
Stationery and
Party Supplies.

Creative Balloon Decorating
For Any Special Function.

, ,

WeddingCa~
9tf11lfe to!!tJUrortfer

1Jecoratea witli rea!
.puttercreme frosting
trllStes tIS!loot! tIS tlie!! foo~'

Come See Our 1Jispfay!

S. L. VILLAGE BAKERY
222 S. Lafayette, South Lyon

437-8469

.,
The Kitchen Witch'~~

"a unique kitchen shop·
for sensational showers .
for wonderful weddings .

We Have The Gifts
Cookware by All Clad. Chantal & Farberware

Cutler/- Wusthofrrrident - Gerber
Portmeirion Ironstone

T/_ 1/--4 _I. W·_~ _I Outstanding Cookbook Inventory
I ~ ~ ~ Also a fine selectIOn of Pot Racks, Butcher

Blocks, Copper, and Bake ware

pete or match the bride.

THE GROOM AND HIS MEN
A husband-ta-be used to just sit on the

sidelines and let his fiancee and her mother
teU him what to wear. No more, says Lord
West's Harvey Weinstein.

'There are so many styles of formalwear
to choose from these days," he adnlits. '1t's
no longer just a question of wearing a black
tuxedo with a vest that matches the brides-
maid's dresses."

But there are a few rules that still apply. A
late morning or early afternoon wedding
calls for daytime formalwear- an updated
cutaway and striped trousers for the groom
and stroller-length coats with striped trousers
for his men.

If it's an ultrafonnal wedding, is planned,
then white tie and tails is the proper choice.

For late after noon or early evening cere-
monies, tuxedos in an unlimited selection of
styles is correct

TRENDS
New for this season at Pierre Cardin, a

licensee of Lord West, are the "Max" tuxe-
dos. One version of Max is a double-breast-
ed tailcoat that is worn by the groom; the
other version features a four-button, one-to-
button-style tuxedo jacket with side vents.

Black is still the No. 1selling color among
tuxedos, according to Weinstein, but surpris-

ingly, ivory dinner jackets are outselling
white jackets for the first time in a decade.

liThe winter white jacket with the black
trousers has been a big hit:' he says.

Another surprise in the tuxedo scene has
been the popularity of the Western look.

"\Ve thought our Western-styled tuxedos
might just be a regional thing,? Weinstein
admits, "but it has turned out to be a national
phenomenon."

From Connecticut to Arizona, black-tie
apparel influenced by the spirit of the West
is riding high at weddings. Tuxedos styled
with scalloped yokes and pockets are acces-
sorized with bolos and crossover satin ties.

"People are snatching bolo ties right off
the mannequins in our stores," he says.

l
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118 E. Main S1.
Northville
348-0488

BRIDAL REGISTRY AVAILABLE
Receive a tree gift when you register

ALL THE EXTRAS
Accessories are creating new ways to

update any tuxedo, no matter how tradition-
al.

Vests are making a big comeback, accord-
ing to the fonnal wear expert. Stand-up col-
lars without wings are also making a major
fashion statement, says Weinstein. "You
don't have to worry anymore whether the tie
goes over or under the wing with the new
shirts."

Cummerbunds and ties in colerful
abstracts, subtle antique prints and humorous
conversational designs are giving the groom
and his groomsmen lots of choices.

Open Mon. - Thurs. 10-6, Fri. & Sat. 10-6

BEVERLY J. GILBERT
REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE

"I believe in approaching Real Estate service
from a slightly different point of view ...

Yours"

~ RYMAt S)MES CO\APANY. REAtTORS' _

Office: 313-478-9130
Home: 313-348-1829
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W E G sD D I N

How to register for wedding gifts
By Sharon Williams
Copley News SelVice

Ifwedding bells are in your future-- bag
the hints, nix the subtle suggestions and for-
getlhe innuendo.

With gifts, therets no need to be coy.
Instead, cut right to the chase in getting what
you want through the bridal registry.

You won't raise any eyebrows or offend
any etiquette experts by listing the objects of
your affection -right down to nitty-gritty
delails such as size, color and quantity.

In fact, you'll make the task of finding a
wedding present much easier for your
guests.

By registering at certain stores, you're
helping ~m locate the right places to shop.
They can either visit in person or order by
telephone.

A wish list at each location drawn up by
you, your fiance- and oftentimes a resident
gift specialist-lets everyone in on the
things you want and eliminates those sure to
be returned or exchanged.

Since each store keeps track- either
through a computerized listing or on
paper-of the gifts that have been selected,
it's easy for guests to see what choices still
are in the running.

For decades, couples have registered at
tradirional spots for traditional gifts.

Department scores and small shops spe-
cializing in items for the home are prime
places to find formal and casual dinnerware,
cutlery, sterling and stainless flatware, crys-
tal, kitchenware, small appliances and linens
for bath, bed, kitchen and dining.

Espresso machines, bath sheets, juicers,
blenders, food steamers. wide-mouth toast-
ers. monogrammed terry cloth robes, duvets,
irons with automatic shut-off and hand vacu-
ums are just a few of the hottest gifts for the
home front.

There also are many less traditional
opuons to consider.

In many cases, today's couples wed after
they' ve established a home or marry for the
second time around. Thus, they often
already have all the pots, pans and plates
they need.

Instead, they're registering for the gifts
they realJy desire at some unconventional
spots. Spots such as bookstores, music stores
or video shops. Or, departments that haventt
housed registries before- such as luggage,
furniture or lingerie.

Possibilities include:
• Sporting good stores, where you could

request gear for skiing, camping, fishing,
golfing, hiking and tennis or for furnishings
for the bome gym.

• Specialty food shops, where guests can
shop for pizza stones, upscale cookware,
Mexican ceramics, pasta machines and other
specialty equipment for the kitchen, food
baskets. gourmet ingredients, cookbooks and
wines.

• Antique boutiques, where you'Jl find
6/Wedding Tib East/October 28, 1993 •

Smart couples register for classically simple china patterns that won't go out of style.

vintage dinnerware, silverware and one-of-a-
kind collectibles;

• Camera departments that list frames,
cameras, photo albums and specific pieces
of equipment.

• Electronic emporiums, where cordless
telephones, ~mall-screen televisions, mini-

copiers, fax machines, computer equipment
and programs await

• Home improvement stores, for tools for
the garden and workshop, a wheel barrow
and ladder.

• Museum gift shops, where your wish list
might include art books, prints and repr<r

ductions of beloved objets d'art.
Even large-scale items such as furniture

for the home or patio, wide-screen televi-
sions, stereos, mattresses, microwave ovens

Continued on 7
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WEDDINGS

Tips for registering for gifts
Continued from 6

or lawn mowers arentt out of the question
for registries, since many guests are delight-
ed to pool their cash resources;

In fact. with so many options, it seems a
couple hardly can go wrong no matter where
or for what they register.

Narrowing the field of possibilities easily
could present the greatest challenge.

lips that will make your selection of reg-
istry choices easier include the following

• Do your homework. Think it over and
talk it over before heading to the registry
counter.

Consider, for instance, how and how often
youtH entertain, how you'll spend your spare
time and you hope to decorate your new
home.

Browse through the pages of bridal maga-
zines, window shop and walk down the
aisles of your favorite stores to get an idea of
whaes out there ... and what you want.

The registry lists located in most bridal
magazines and books also can help you
organize your wedding wish list

• Take him along. Once upon a time, the
bridal registry was a duty that was hers and
hers alone. But today, the trend toward
shared household responsibilities has moti-
vated more grooms to get in on the act

Encourage yours to follow suit At the
very least. get his stamp of approval on your
selections before everything is finalized.

• Get good advice. When you're ready to
register, calJ and make an appointment with
the registry consultant, who can lend a guid-
ing band as you wade through myriad pat-
terns, colors and quantities.

He or she will help you cover a wide price
range with your selections so every guest can
find a suitable gift.

Wedding experts say it's best to register at
least several months before the wedding.
Since you've a lot of ground to cover, don't
try to complete the task in a rushed after-
noon.

Another smart move: Take pains to ensure
you don't register for the same item at sever-
al different places.

Since each store will only keep track of
purchases applying to the registry there,
you'll wind up making the calls and doing
the counting for an accurate tally.

The exception - department stores that
are linked by computer. Register at your
branch in San Diego, and Aunt Martha in
Washington can visit ber branch, glance over
a printout of your registry and select a gift.
Her cboice will then appear on subsequent
printouts - so no duplicate gifts are pur-
chased
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·T.D.M.Produdions
Videos for all occasions

• High quality equipment

• Packages available

Call today for more
information

Specializing in
Weddings

• Experienced

(517)548-9214
or

(313) 597-838l ~

CALLUS
TODAY!

Livingston
County's

Affordable
CATERERS!
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Brighton Tux Shop
~==============~~
, Register your Wedding

J during November and /
~ receive aU Tuxedo's for :;~ ~ ~ I

\,\(',~f °5900* .~~~
\\\\\~:\ ~ f:J ft'· ~r--\:-~~-\"'-

!1I' \ r'~ ~ \ \
"\\:\':.\\'. Grooms Tux ;~:.;-,.\\ :\\

I I ' ~ \Vedding party of6 or <~ ~ ~,

J

: \ . more. * 6 '/
I ! "not valid with any other offer i\;rf ;\ '-. "
j/ . \/', \

.// ! /Jj ,I INov.- March
Mon,. Thurs. 10 am - 8 pm I

Tues .• Wed. 10 am - 5:30 pm
Fri. lOam - 6 pm, Sat. 9 am - 4 pm

227-1677
8692 W. Grand River· Brighton

Between Meijers & Brighton Honda

/QV/).~

~/~ea'ekJmc
~ SINCElS33

"THE WEDDING RING STORE"
CELEBRATING 60 YEARS

SI~CE 1933. THE JEWELRY BUSI~ESS HAS BEEN A WAYOF LIFE 1:'\THE ~lUZO:'\1
FA.\lIlY. LET US PUT OUR EXPERIENCE A..~OK.'iOWUDGE TO WORK FOR YOU.

I
I
I
I
I'
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For the finest and largest selection of
diamond engagement rings, diamond and

carved wedding bands.
Garden City

29317 Ford Road
at Middlebelt

422·7030

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street
349·6940

Brighton
8439 Grand River
in Brighton Mall

227·4977
"Your Family Diamond Store Where guality And Service Are 'lffordable"

'Relax and 'Rely On t£xperience
On Your Wedding 'Day

Wedding 'Packages !Available Including:

'Book your ~vedding by 1Jece11lber 30} I993
and receive a trip for 2 to Las Vegas - including aiifare*

located inside1~!*~~~
Farmington Hills

*Restrictions
Apply

8/Wtdding Tab Easl/October 28, 1993 ..
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*Ice Sculpture
*Complimentary Valet 'Parking
*J{ot J{o rs d' oeuvres
*Sl1Jeet crable and nlore

rfree 'Dinner rfor cTwo wilh your personal tour of our facilities
Call 'Dianne ~isli.o to reserve your date now!
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1IIff$~
CATERING

38123 W. TEN MILE ROAD
FARMINGTON HILL, MJ 48335

(3I3) 477-4000



BUTLER
Secretary
Solid pine, Chestnut finish.
Features drop lid with
leatherette writing surface,
lighted interior.
23"\XT, 11"1), 52"H.

$359.95
Sllgg ReI. $539.95
\Vashed \Vhite
Sll/&. ReI. $564.95, $379.95
Chestnut/Forest Green
Slll!..~.ReI. $579.95, $389.95

Heart Table
Selected hardwo()(b, choice
veneers. Light Cherry /F()re~t

Green finbh.
151/.(\V. 1'51/i'f), 2] l/f'I-J.

$109.95
Stl~. ReI. $/69.95

Cherry or Oak
Sll/{£<. ReI. $/59.95

Sale $104.95

© But1l'r Spc.:<:ialty Co.

TAKE
WI1H
SPECIAL
Costumer
Selected hardwoo(l\) \vith five
brass plated hooks.
Cheny finish.
18"\V', 18"D, 68"H.

$49.95
Sl/fJ,g. ReI. $134.95

1;4 Perfect Gift For Christmas"

Classic Interiors
Fine Furniture ... Where Quality Costs You Less

20292 Mlddlebelt Road
Livonia, MI 48152
Phone: 474·6900

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30·9:00
Tues., Wed., and Sat. 9:30·5:30

Open Sundays 1·5



Magazine Basket
Selected hardwood~ with

di\'ided storage compartment.
Oak finish.

19"\X'. ]-t 1 ' t"D. }"71 /·t "H,

$99.95
SURf.!,. ReI. 514CJ CJ5

.. -
......",.~~ .~
?'.\. ,J
"':1 ..,.........

Heart Shaped Curio Table
Selected hard\\'oocl~ and veneers. Cherry
finish. f Iinged top ()pen~ to dbplay are~1.
Also a\'aiJable in O~lk finish.
])1/2"\\1. I)1/2"D. 2]1/ ,··ff.

$129.95
SUP,P.. Rei. 5/99.95
Light CheJTy/Fore~t Green
Sup,p,. Rei. 51/4.95. $144.95

Accent Bench
Selected Il.I r<.!w(x)(! with
hobnail upholstery.
Tawney finish. Also
available in
Cherry finish.
46~ll"\X1. 18D. 301/ t"lI.

$219.95
Sugg. ReI. 5329.95

Floor Globe
Selected hard\\·oO<.l...with choice
H:neers. 12" dial1ll..'ter raised
relief globe. Br~I~'"finished metal
meridian, CIa~...il Finish.
161 2"\\1. 161/,2"D, )·t1j.f"H.

$109.95 .

Luggage Rack
Selected hard\\'()()(b with
cloth straps. Hazelnut finish.
20\ ,"w'. 19\/ ,"D, 2()1 /2"11.$44.95

Blanket Stand
Selcctcd har(!\\"()ods. IlarYc~t
finish. Also in Cherrv finish.
)}r/)"\X1 1':::;1 "I) . 0\/)"11- -. I, t _ ,

$89.95

Jewelry/lingerie
Chest

Lift top with mirror, five
lined, divided drawers, three
lingerie drawers, pullup trays

for hanging jewelry, Cherry
finish. Also in Oak finish.

17~lr\v. 15"D, 44"H.

$399.95
Sugg. Ref. $599.95

Magazine Table
w/Lamp
Selected hardw()(xls. be\'eled glass
top. 1far\'est/Forest Grecn finish.
191/t"\\1. 16"D, ).t''J-f.

$239 •9~~1/R.~ ReI. ~~,64. <))

1fan'est or Cherry
Slig£!,o Ret. $339.95. Sale $229.95
Tahle Only
SUR£!'. ReI. $249.95. Sale $169.95

SUp,,£!,.ReI. 569.95

SU,!!,,£!,.ReI S I.';'/' 95
\Xla~hl'd \X'hitl'
Sli~ ReI. 51.)9.95. $94.95

Accent Table
Select<..'dhardwood." and choice
\'cneer~. eIK'f)'\' t1ni."h.
)() .. ()', .(' ) \ )"J f_ 1.1. op _·f _ .

$79.95

Valet Stand
Selectcd h:trd\\·ooc!s.
Ta\\'ney finish.
IH~/t "\\1. ITD, ·t2"H.

$54.95
SUI!..({. Ref. .$'84.95
\\lashed \\lhile
Supg. Ref. 589.95, $54.95

Magazine Basket
Selccted hard\\'ood~. aIde
English finish, Also in
Cherry finish.
IT·\V'. 11"D. 181/ ,"II.

$69.95
Suug. Ret. $ 109.95
\'lashed \X'hite
SUI!..({. ReI. 5//4.95. $79.95

Magazine Table w/Lamp
Features storage compartment.
3-way s\\'itch. Harchn)od and n~neer
with 'Oak finish. Also a\'ailahle in
Cherty finish.
IS"\V. 22"0. 53"H.

$199.95
SU/iR. ReI. 528<).95

Table 001\'
Sllp"~. ReI. '5204.95. Sale $134.95

Sl{~. ReI. S //1. CJ5
Table F1(x)r Lllnp
Sll~. Nel. $2/1.95.
Sale $144.95



IFTS¥~l
HQ·ME

SAL

TAKEWITH
SPECIAL
Costumer
Selected hardw(}(xb with five hooks.
Cheny tlnish.

$49.95
5ugg. Ref. 5134.95

!,

/~\..,
~ f

1,

Ir---

Curio Console
Seleded har(!\n xxl....choice n:nccrs.
~lirrored hack lighted interior.
Ta\\'nev, Torc....t Green fini..,h.
]~l/.··\\;'. I Il/rtf). ~ll/f"ll.

$234.95
SUM. ReI. 5354.95
Tawney - SliM. Nfl. 5314.95. $209.95
Chc....tnut' Forc~t Green - SllJ.!.g. ReI. ~U3<J.<J:;.$229.95

\\'llIle t'\'l'f)' effort \Va"
nude to .1I11in p.ut'
<.km.md. \\t' cannot
gllar.ml<.:e .1\ .iil.lbllJty of
t'\ e0 it<.:rn In th1'"
<. lrllll.U Pr<.:-pnnlL'd
rt·glll.ir pnce" .IT<':
nunlltlt llirer'~ ....lIggc ..t
fel.111.:md .Ire optlon.11
\\ Ill! de.dl'r ...

Gift Giving
Has Never

Been Easier.
All circular items
can he ~hiprL'd

\'ia l'PS.

Console Table
Feature~ beveled gla~~ top and
black wfought iron stretcher.
Cla~sic finbh.
5()"\X'. I 2"D. 50"1!.

$209.95

OJnsole Table
Queen Anne styling. Cherry fil1lsh
with +way matched veneer top.
Also in Oak finish.
2o"\Xi• I 2"D. 50"11.

$234.95
Sllg,,~. Nel, ,):)4<J.95
.t1innr SIlJ.!..~. ReI. 5/39.9:;
Sale $94.95

Sup,g Rei. S3/4.0:;
.Uil1'()rSupg Net, S /-j9. 95
Sale $99.95

ClassicInteriors
Fine Furniture ... where quality costs you less

20292 Middlebelt
South of 8 Mile, Livonia, MI 48152

~74·6900
Mon., Thurs., Fri., 9:30·9:00 P.M.
Tues., Wed., Sat., 9:30·5:30 P.M.

Open Sundays 1·5
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•••THIS FHUR5IJJIV, OCT. 28thl

rake An Addition"l .
-f)

, "

, ' Our Honest Everyday Low Prices
ON PURCHASES OF $500 or MORE

Thursday thru Sunday, Oct. 28-31 Only! *

.¥ .-

01.,-.'

• tO% OH on purchases of $500or more. Clft Certificates and other coupons not included.
D



Home Decor Specialist

LIVONIA
R('glna nolos a B A In Interior d('c;lgn from

MIchigan Starr unlve-rstt'l' She also nac,
$('I/('(al vearc; of oed bath ana furniture

d~slQn salpc, experlf>ncf'

Nursery Specialist
!<-!~:t7~;-;rli~''''-?rr:''r1'""n
h.~\k:_'\:-..l~;"llL.d:cl.~~~

MADISON HEIGHTS
A (pr t 111('(1lawn Sp€>clallst wi th 9 vea rs 0 I
1,1.....n lJrf> (lxPflrlenc(' SCott has worked tor
,>pvera) landscaping companle'i ana the

"".leOmD County parkS & ~('cr('atlon Oept

LIVONIA
AftH a "}1 v(lar career In the u S Armv Mr
Dunn hac; been Irwolved nome Impro\lt:'
menr for nearly 2S ",earc; as a SalesmJn

salE'S mqr store mgr and buslnpss ownpr

... ~..- -......- ~.. ~~~....... ... ...... ' ..:..

Kitchen Specialist

ii3~rnJ
MADISON HEIGHTS

Mrs Harrell has 20 vears of retail ana
customer ser\llce experience as well as

6 years Of kltcllE>n designing and Installa
flon coordInating experlt>nc('

Kitchen specialist

~m
SOUTHGATE

A CertlflE'd Kitchen Designer with over
10 years kitchen & bath experience. She s
the one to see wnen you spruce uP your
bathroom or remOdel an entIre kitchen

Plumbing specialist

~
.~...= ["; 1:JID- . . . . . - .

~

ROSEVILLE
Jerrv IlJS over 20 vrars experience III the
retJl1 .lno home Improvement mC1ustries
as well as extensive hanos on Plumbing

ana hand powE'r tool experience

p

f

f

f.
~
I)
IFt
~

I
r
I
i

}

Millwork Specialist
L:I!~~:2~.:~-. '.

SOUTHGATE
CertlfleC1 In blueprint reading and tlull(llnC]

(OdeS with 14 years reSidential and
commerCial carpentry experience current

ly working towards AssociateS DE'grE'f

Electrical Specialist
1~

ROSEVILLE
Wltn 20 years Of experience 116 of those H1

RWldl"9 & Home Improvement). Dan I'>
We one to set> for electrICal Questlor1S
E')(p£>rt opmlons and prOblem sOlvln!]

d
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"E ogrfX~f1iN~ riJI?E'

DU'UfE ~EEN
~-~~::V::I~LLE 7'2-2&55

•ROSE27118Gratiot 5
LiVONIA 5,S·754

-13700M\ddlebe,t R~~.0805
ADISOII HEIGHTS

-M 30550stePhenSo~~66
·~~~lH&G::~t\lin:Road

EIIERYTHING FROM
SOUP TO NUTS!!!

I I HOURS ~ MOn.-sat. 7 AM - 10 PM • sun. 9 AM - 6 PM
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OUR IN-STORE
KIDS' PLAY AREA
HO makes shOpping a family fun experience
with our new, supervised Children's play area.
Kids ages 3 to 8 can enjoy drawing, coloring,
building, reading or simply watching video
tapes in a safe, secure area while you relax
and shOp throughout the warehouse. You can

spend quality time looking through
decorator Idea books, attending a "how-to"

clinic, visiting with anyone of our many
experts <from electricians and plumbers to
horticulturists and interior decorators), or
simply wandering around the warehouse
checking out the amazing selection and
great HO <guaranteed lowest) prices! The

Kids' Ouarters gives you peace of mind and
time to shop. And the kids will love it.

I

I
I

..........
""\

2 DET

YOU'LL NEVER GO
HUNGRY AT HO

FOR liFTER DR DURING A
HIiRD Dli V OF SHOPPING

Where else can you bUY
a hot dog and a hot tUb? Be sure
to stop by the HQExpress sna.ck
Bar when YOU need a quick bite

to eat, something to Quenct1
your thirst, or even a place

to think about your deck design
over caffee.

Complete details of mfg warranty coverage available at store

__ st1



------------------

FREE
NEXTIJAY
DELIVERY!
On purchases of $400 or

I~ ......... --more within a 15 mile
radius. Delivery on pur-
chases under $400 or

over 15 miles available
" at a nominal charge.

FREE
COMPUJ'ER'ZED
CUSTOM PAINT

I COLOR MIXING
·ACcutinr

-super Accurate -super Fast
-computer controlled. We can

I match any color from any of
l these manufacturers In our own
I HO or Pittsburgh paints: sears,

Glidden, Dutch Boy, lUelte,
Enterprise, Benjamin Moore,

""-___ sherwin Williams, Martin senour,
Pratt & lambert, Fuller O'BrIen.

r

FREE
CUTTING

SERVICES
we Cut ...

. If you need cutting ser·
vices .. ,HQ Is there to

serve you & make your pro-
Ject easier. we cut glass,
rop~ chain, carpet, blinds,
shaoes and more. Details
at store for lumber cuts.

FREE
COMPUJ'ER'ZED
Kitchen Design
and Planning

Just bring In your
measurements and we'll

design It at no additional
cost to you. Computerized
design services are at your

service at all HQ stores.

FREE
COMPUJ'ER'ZED
Custom Paint

MATCHING
·Accumatch'
We'll match any color

sample you bring us, In
60 seconds or less. Bring

samples of wallpaper,
carpet, curtains, tile or

paint chips and we'll match
It In HOor Pittsburgh paint.

BUYER
PROTECTIONPLAN
Here'S All You DO:
When your manufac-
turer's warranty runs

out, It's HOTo The
Rescue~With our

exclusive HOBuyer
Protection plan.

Details available at
the store.

FREE
Deck Design

and Planning
You don't have to bring
In anything but your

Ideas and we'll provide
you With permit

approval Information,
deck layout diagrams
and complete finished

project drawings.

FREE
COMPUJ'ER'ZED
Bathroom Design

and Planning
Just bring In your
measurements and

we'll design your new
bathroom at no addi-

tional cost to you.

DEl 3

~ v..,.
'-. ~

.. ~~- ......
> -~- ..

o~
_ IlliUlmlmllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

complete details Of mfg, warranty coverage available at store.

...



ALUMINUM STORM DOO~S
Get solid construction - and great lOoks - wIth

a new storm door from c.oleI Sewell! Enhanc~
COLE SEWELL your home's 'curb appeal' .wlth Th.e ~ost BeautIful

storm Doors In Amenca!

~800 32 or f36 x81 Deluxe
knob latch hard·

ware, double
closures and fUll
screen Included

'Solid Saver' Crossbuck
WHITE STORM DOOR

3
Track
Design

-,~;,'Iii ,ear wllrran"
" ,

r White'sOLID-SAVER'
i Aluminum Wood Core:

• BRONZE •.•••.•••••••••.•.•.. '144

White 'FULL-VIEW'
Aluminum Storm Door

/;j ", I
II /

::930, 32 or 36' x81 ' RH lH Full screen InCluded,
Reversible hinge system, Pushbutton latch hardware.

/ /'
I //

I I ,

~~
COLE SEWELL,

White 'ESTATE SERIES' wood core
With Beveled Class & Slass
Exterior Keyed DetldbDlt

::4500 36 x81 ,SOlfd t
brass extenor lever style
hardware, double clos
ures & concealed exter
lor jnst<1I1Jtlon s:rews
'merlor !lJrd.,rvarl. COlOr
matChed tc door FllII

ScreE-il InCluded

-SAND or BRONZE •••••S!11

White 'cambridge Series'
Wood Core 'High View'

With 3·Track System

::1430. 32" or t36"X81". Full
screen InCluded.

Deluxe knob
latCh, interior

hardware COlor
matched to door .

// /,
I
, I

....
White 'CAMBRIDGE SERIES'
Wood Core 'MID-VIEW'

With 3·Track System
"1530 32 or

36 x81 ,Full screen t
InCluded Rever·

sible hinge system
Deluxe knOb latch,

double Closures,
Interior hardware

COlor matched
to door

• BRONZE ••••••••.•.•••••••••$205

../

White It-Lite
Aluminum WOod Core

With solid Brass Knob Hardware
The 'ESTATE SERIES'

,
II I
I' !

II!1 I
I'
,I
II
1'1,I

I',

I
I

#3100. 36"xB1".
Beautiful door t

with reinforced
aluminum

grid.

• BRONZE ••••..••••••••••••••$294

1,1
I'II,

II'
L~~-=--::::_:::::__::::::::~~ :------~

Complete details Of mfg warranty coverage available at store

___ cs1



...-...----...----........ -.----~BUILDING PRODUCTS

STORM
DOORS

32" or 36"x80". Reinforced corners for extra strength. Tempered safety glass. Complete
with weatherstrIpping and pushbutton latch hardware.

WHITE ALUMINUMCRD55BUCK
t

#213. Corner scallops.

.White or Bronz~
. .'

-FULL VIEW
#221
or·CROSSBUCK

#223.
Both feature removableI glass Inserts. 1%" thick.

1~-7 ~t
~oUf ~/~I
cno\Ce ,,~

~~~,.

SELF
STORING
STORM DOOR

I'\. . /

,,

\

'\ ~\ \

\
/ ,

FULL VIEW

#241. 2'/4" frame. Deluxe
pushbutton acrylic handle

with keyed latch.

" I

, .• THICK
WHITE or BRONZE

#212

I'... /

~\
I
I
1/ '\

SELF-STORING

#232. Full 2%" wide
frame.

STORM DOORS
·CROSSBUCK' or
ITRADITIONAL'
SELF-STORING

~1-;!-f
30 " 32" or 36"xSO". Solid WOOd -:.;re, maintenance-free
vlnvl exterior. heavy duty weatherstripping. Complete
with pushbutton latch hardware, adjustable bottom

expander ... 296SX #2935T 5 '1ear warrantr

complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



~ Pella® PrOLine®
~ PATIO DOORS

~ProUne
II

I '"

, . 1----=::: __

,~
,

6'O"x6'B" WHITE
'HINGED' SWING

low maintenance. white
alumInum clad exterior. Readyto
finish clear pine Interior. 3 point
lock system for added security.
SOlid brass hardware with key

lock. FUlly weather-stripped.
Screen and grilles available extra6'O"x6'8"

WOOD SWING
PATIO DOOR
Features Insulated glass & comes

complete with alumInum sill,
brick mould and Is pre-bored

for lockset and deadbolt.
(Lockset not Included).

!1]:'I ===-- I I;':,~i:,
II _III,

'i ~I:
ii, 'il
, I' '1,:1
i I Ii'
l \ II
i I"I,
: I,
.11
r I
I,

Ii
, I

I,
I I,

I

"''''-'~

, '

" I
I I

I, I

I II
ii,

tI,

I /'
/,

/,'

I' ,
II I'

i: ;
1,1
i i
, I

~II i,
II:
II

&'O"x6'8" WHITE

SLIDER
t
lOW maIntenance whIte alum·

Inum clad exterior. bear Insulated
glass ready to fInish clear pine
Interior. Fully weatherstrlPped.

Screenand grilles available extra.

DODD
DDDD
DODD
DCJJDJDJ

8'X7'
STEEL

INSULATED
RAISED
PANEL

CARAGE
DOOR

8'X7'
WHITE
I=INISH
STEEL

INSULATEDGARACE
DOOR

S'X7'
RAISED
STEEL
PANEL

CARAGE
DOOR

WOOdgrain texture
raIsed panels Pre.

palntea White finish
limited 10 year war:
ranty ::82 110105781

• 9'X7' (10105861

woodgrain raIsed t
panels. Insulated

core. White painted
finIsh Inside and out.

15 year warranty.
*2150 (10101151

•9'x7' $297

Complete details of mfg. warranty Coverage available at store.

«



FROM •••
.STANLEY'

IN-STOCKtAn doors are 80" RH/LH and come complete with brIck mould, aluminum
'5111and are pre-bored for lockset and deadbolt with rectangular latch prep.

W'.,.H 5 YEAR WARRJI".,."

'K-" !

6 PANEL ~
COLONIAL
32" or 36" Widths

'K-15W'
4 PANEL
FAN LITE

36" Width

'E-1"
4 PANEL

WltlJ
Belleled Glass

Pan ..ite
5&" Width

'K-4'
9 LITE

2 PANEL
3~" or 36" Widths

-

• IE-52'
2PANEL1Lrn

5." Width

··E-54'
2 PAN.L

2 Lite
58" Width

Both feature decoratIVe
etched Inserts wIth

InlaId desIgn.
(While ouantItles Last)
YaUr Chalce

'K-S'
9 LITECROSSBUCK
32" Width

'E-BB'
2 PANEL

2 LITE
56" Width

With decorative
beveled grass

Inserts With brass
came.

(While Quantftles Last)

'E-26'
8 PANEL

With
Brass Belfeled

Glass Insert
56" Width ··.·58·

2 PAN.L
One Lite

~______ :S... Width

• 'E-58'
2 PANEL

2 Lite
36" Width

Both feature decoratIve
bev~ g&ns Inserts

with bra. came.
(White C>Uanttttes Last)

oAf.:4,....... CA ••
to.) I \J'I.". '"="'
HO(V\'QllilCI

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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I

-=- PRE-HUNG
6 PANEL

·COLONIST'
PRE-HUNG FLUSH

'LAUAN' or 'BIRCH'
INTERIOR DOORS

1·3 8 thick x 80 H. Ready to Install fully assemb,e:
units feature 3 hinges; paint grade jambs all:

headers, JOCkset bore.
24"

SIZE lAUAN BIRCH24 iNCH $31 $43
28 INCH $33 $5930 INCH $33 $5932 INCH $35 $6036 INCH $36 $62

-
1·3 8 thiCk' x 80 H. Ready to Install fUlly
assembled units feature: 3 hinges; paint
grade Jambs and headers; lockset bore

lcaslng not InclUded I

.28"·· ..•.•.••..................... 560
•30" ....•.•........................s60
.32"·· 561
•36" ..................•.•.......... $63

- I---

~R...--W-

All doors are 1-3/8" x 80" and are ready to paint or stain.

$127
$137
$147 .... _

BRASS
LITE

24 INCH
120359131

BEVEL
LITE

24 INCH
110112531

WOOD
LITE

24 INCH
110118651

000
flnOuu

I

~-SI ,

i I
I ,

=rdr=d
I

Ii j'
-3D"

12035921,

'32"
120359391
'36"

(20359471

$119
$129 Clear PIne frame.

3/8 v·groove
bevels In$139 I tempered glass
panels.

-3D"
110112611
-32"

110112791
-36"

110112871

Tempered glass
panels with solid

brass dividing
strips Clear pine

frame

'30"
11011873'

TraditIonal WOOd • 32"
divIded lite (i0118811

Tempered glass • 36"
Clear pIne frame 'iC11899r

7·3 8 wIde x 80 high. Clear fJr fc'
painting or staining. Available 111

24 , 30', 32 or 36 widthsM 0 NARC H-

1=JlNTJlSTle SELEeTION FOR ANY ROOM!
Mirror doors Come complete With hardware and are 80"H.

BI-FOLD FRAMElESS
FRAMELESS FRAMELESS WHITE STEel COlO STH.

BEVELED
BI·PASS DOVE FRAMED

EDGE EDGE BEVELED FRAMEDEDGE EDGE CRAY EDGE-~24" $77 $56 48" $97 $79 $75 s.-- .. , ..
....-;:.

30" $87 $76
$7460" $117 $99 ~9536" $97 $86 72" $157 S84$109 $105

Complete details Of mfg. warranty Coverage available at store .
J

<I



,~~, T- '5-t: FI----~a~f_.-_=______________ ~.\lIU o~_
prehinged for easy Installation. Complete with hardware. All doors are 1-1 /8"'X SO;'H except

for the Louver/Louver paint grade which Is 7/8" thick x 80".

FLUSH
LAUAN

24 INCH

• 50" •••••••••••••••••••S25
.5&" •.•••••••••.•••••.•'25

LOUVER
• OVER

LOUVER
(Stain Grade)

24 INCH

LOUVER
OVER
PANEL

(stain Grade)
24 INCH

-
• SO" •.•••••••••••••••••'S9
•12" ..........•••.••..• '42
·3&" ••.•••.••••••••••••'47

• SO" •••••••••••••••••••s42
.52" •.......••...••....'46
•36" •••••••••••••.•••••s48

f1(F·- THREE
lbdJ: (~R PANEL

: I ~;~ .COLONIST'
i I 24 INCHI,
I i I I

: I

. I ~
I • I 01'-.------"
·1-...,

I I
: I I
I I,
I I I I
I I I
I i I
! I

I , •30" ••.••••••••••••••••'S&
• 32" 'S8
•36" .....••..••••.•••••'S9

3-PANEL
COLONIAL
(Stain Grade)24 INCH

• sO"· ••••••••••••••••••• '67
•52" .......•........••• '8 •·I." '7'

I I

I'II
I

, I
I
I

i
I I

The Ultimate Bi-,:o/d "hat Requires No painting or Staining,
~ •• I" • I I III: • I III.

Louver-Over-Panel
White I=lnlsh

24 tInch
Doors

"~,,<,
j •

l • ., -e:::t.

. ,II I-30 Inch ••••.•••.••••••••$78
-32 Inch .•••••...•....•••$85 I I ~ - 30 Inch··············· .......•.. ·S8
-3& Inch ••••••••••.•..••••S5 ~ lot·· -32 Inch······· $IGS
Available In White or Wheat finishes, .• - 5& Inch $112

solid wood core construction, vinyl laminated surface cleans easily and won't discolor. Complete With brass trim and hardware
Oulet, smooth operation. All doors are 80"H. '

. .

.. ·Charge It! N._""H.
l',t 0'" .. .. ,.

complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. on 9
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WHITE
Aluminum Clad
CASEMENT
WINDOWS

!I~811
~III
-II!

II
II
II
:1

I

II
I '

I
I

~ DOUBLE HUNG
~ Aluminum Clad
ProLine WINDOWS i I

25'/2"x
47'/2"29'/2"

X47V2"
Low maintenance white aluminum clad exterior. Ready
to finish clear pine Interior. Fully weatherstrlpped.

Screen and grilles available extra.
• 29'h"x55Vt" ••'16S •SJV2"x55'h" .•'179
•29V2"x59V2"••'174 •J5'/2"x59'/2" ••'180
NOTE: All SizesShown Are Rough Opening Dimensions

low maintenance white alumlnlm clad exterior.
Ready to finish clear pine Interior. FullV

weatherstrlpped. Screen & grilles available extra
(PrIcesshown are for sIngle casement windows I

• 25%"x59%" •............... '194 •29112"x53'/2" ••.••••••••••.•••,90
•29%"x47%" •............... ' 178 •29%"X59%" •.•.•......•.... '202

NOTE: All SizesShown Are Rough Opening Dimensions

•l~==r-
• iiF ....
BUILDING PAOOUCT8

I
II,
I
I

II

-.l : ~I • • l ...-- I :1 II- I • ~I
WHITE 'SOLID VINYL'
DOUBLE HUNG WINDOWS
Malntenance·free. solid vinyl construction. Both

sashes tilt-In. 118" Insulated glass. Sloped sill.
Welded construction for strength and reliability.

Other In·stock ~Izes available.",..----,.

I
I

24"x38" ~
Window l' ~/--

I //
I / /'1//1//

~!!I!!!IL / /, --- -- /l.iiFi.a
BUILDING PROOUCTS

//_/

I.

-

•28".58" ..••.•..•••.•.••.•...•.•.•.........'I t.,
• J2"xJS" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•••••"28
• J2"x4&" •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.••••'35
• 28"xS4" •••••••••••••••••••••.•••••••••.•.••'38
-12"x54" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..•.•.•'147
•3&".54" ••••••••.••••••.•....•..••••.•.....'154

WEATItE-lOK
Vinyl Replacement
WINDOWS
23·3/ ....X37·S/8u

(White Finish)

'O~~

IN-STOCK
27·J/4"X37·S/8" 111051851 120.90

31·3/4"XJ7-5/8" 111052091 120.90
31·J/4"X4S·1/8" 111052171 126.75
31·3/4"XS3·1/8" 111052251 133.90
35-3/4"X37'5/8" 111054801 126.15

126.7S27-J/C"XS3·1f8" 111032411

SPECIAL ORDER
Sizes In United Inches· White

Sizes u to 61" 125.67
#660

- C110317S1
Energv efficIent. maintenance-free vln I

Windows, Features InClude 1/2 screen 7Is'
InSulated glass. tilt sashesfor easy Cleaning
Custom Sizesare available with a variety i
options at extra Charge. Allow 3 to 4 wee~

_ for delivery. s

62" to 73" 132.06
74" to 83" 138.45
84" to 93" 146.26

94" to 101" t50.52
·Unlted Inches Equals Width PlUS Height

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at st
ore.

d



UNFINISHED

•r ········7•B4.,0' 9.80
.11·•.•............................11.7&

11'16")("1'6"
CLEAR 39COUARTER
ROUND UN.FT.

_81
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5.12

-ID"•..•..•.......••.••...•...•..•.• 1.90
• 12- ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4.&8

1#IBa~
'-1/4")(2"

Finger Joint98 CBRICK
MOULD UN.FT.

." ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 11.1111
•to'..........•.....•.....•..•.•.•.•9.S0

-
9/'1")(' -51'"

CLEAR
CROWN

I#75 ~

78~.PT •

.8'.............................••...&.2_.,0" 7.8D.'2' ·······9.'1&

, #123~

5111")(5/8" 26CCLEAR
HALF ROUND UN.PT.

.JI' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••~.CItI

5/8")('-114"
CLEAR

BASE CAP

l#16&~

87~.
PT.

.8' &.9&

.10" 8.70

.12' .............................•tD.44

·6' ••••••••...................•••.•..2.28 .8' 8.98
·8' .•.....................•.......•..5.04 .,0: ".20
-10"•••••••••••••••••.••.••....••...3.80 • t2 •........•..•••..•.•••.•••..•. 11.44-------~ .....-------t-.. -1-#!-5-6~......1iIiiIiiiiii [#

U6
1

11116")(2-1/4" ',/II"x2-,/4"
CLEAR 68C FingerJOlnt43CCOLONIAL COLONIAL
CASING ~. CASING UN.

lIT.
-7' •..••..••••.••••••••••.••. .. 01
10' ..•...•.~•

• ••..•..••..••..•.••.•.•.. 4 "0
'2' .~• ...........•.••.......... 5 I-••••••• • Q

.Charge It! .

1#2a5~
.1-1/8")(I-I/B"

CLEAR 93COUTSIDE
CORNER LIN.FT.

.8' 7.44

1#327\

1III6"x2·tf." 68CCLEAR
CASING UN.FT.·"' .-.,,ts

·10' ••.•.....•......•...•..•••.•••..&.80

\'-\~'\~ .. '\ [ft&2a~

9"."x4-1/4"
CLEAR

COLONIAL
BASE

.8' tl.7&.,0" 14.70
·'2' •.•.••.••..•••.••.•.•.•••.•..•17.&4

..
<,..

r#2!3~

1-1/4" Flli 87CCLEAR
ROUND ROD ~.
•S'...•••.•..••••.•••.••••.•••••.••••5.22
.8' 1.9&

1#327~

,,1t6"x2-tl4" 43CFinger Joint:
CASING UN.PT.

•7' ••••••.•..••.•.•••••••••••••••••••1.01
.10" •....••••••••••••••·············4.50

°7il."XS"
CLEAR

COLONIAL
BASE

~#63.~

98~.PT.

_II' •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".1141
• , D"•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 9.80.'2' ············"·78

...,., UIJH' _
il'IQC"""OMII -

9/'."x'-5/8"
CLEAR
COVE

CiD
78~.PT.

-8'••••••.•••.•.•.•.•.•.•••.••.•.•...6.25
-10' 7.80
-12' .•.••......•..••...••••.•.•.....9.58

~ra
7116")(11/'1" 28eCLEAR
BASE SHOE U~lIT.

·1I·••.••.••••.••••.•.•..••.••.•.·····:2·:!.-
-10' ....•.......•.•.......••........ 2.80
•'2' .•.....•........................3.36

1-1/' 1")(1-5/8"
Finger Joint 88 CBRICK

MOULD UN.PT.

·,' 6.t6·,D" 8.80

~1#26ij
'/4")(1-5/8" 38CCLEAR
LATTICE UN.PT.

.,,' ~."ti
• to" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••&.80
•12' •••••..•••.•.•......••••.•.•••••8.16

1#634~

-7"."x5"
Finger Joint6 2 CCOLONIAL

BASE UN.PT.

·1I' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••4I.!ItI
·10" ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••&.20.'2· 7."

complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store .

,1/'I"x"1'6"
CLEAR
COVE

l#1001

41~.lIT.

.8' 5.27

Q?)
18~.lIT.

J#I"~
1/4")(S/4"
CLEAR

SCREEN
MOULD

•8' , .45
·1D"..........•...••..•..•.•••.•.••. '.80

I1Iiiii1i 1#197.
"1I6")(S/8" 96cCLEAR
DRIP CAP UN.lIT.

·6' ................•.........•.....•.5.76
·7' &.72
·11· •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ".l1li

"I1I"x2-51 ...'
CLEAR

CHAIR RAIL

[#~2i

98~.
8' 1tT•

• •••••••••••••••••••••••• , Sa'0' ~• •••••••••••••••••••••••• 9"80
12' •.•••..•

• ••.••••••••••••••••••.••I'"'J........ ..

7"S"xl"
CLEAR
BASE

- .---.,;:=....-=--------=-:=----~--.:;.-=-==- . ' ...
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WE'VE CDT MARSHALLTOWN
TDDI.SID' rDO' "¥Willi "Djeetl
Drywall
T-SOUARE

'4
..,~ pro-Style

TAPING KNIFE

7B
141721691

47-718"x2". Sliver anodized finish.
EPoxy numerals.

• 1/2" & 3/8" DRYWALL
·4'x12'xI/2" DRYWALL

•Fire or Moisture
Resistant

GYPSUM BOARD

40
(41719891

\ DryWall
\ Corner Trowel

60
DryWall
CIRCLECUnER

'179
r

Circle up to 16" dla.
with 1 hand. Remains

sharp Indefinitely
carded. (4172201)

(10009181
(41721441 Heavy gauge hard·rolled aluminum. Rounded

corners. 3'14" flange.

{IF¥¥!1
.. Fiberglass

DJyWall
JOINT TAPE
-2"xSOO-
<10020471 &.55

-2 Pack
10020541 '10.57

Estw~
DRYWALL HAMMER

8' DrywallCORNERBIAD'-"8".'-"8"(20262351

I): gge Scored and
crowned face.

Vinyl deep
cushion grip.

13" long.
All steel. 14162811) : ~',=~!!!!!~_. ~".JJ,

comPlete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store All Items PU ch
. rased 10/5/93.

<



"

6 FOOT
Type'

Heavy duty Industrial.
250 Ibs. duty rating.

(1102086)

$94
(2018331)

8 FT. TYPE1.6 FT. TYPE 1A

S68
(2018323)

Non-conduc-
tfve fiberglass
Is sparkproof
& moisture-

resistant.

Extra heavy
duty Indus-

trial. 300 Ibs.
duty rating.

5

WOODSTEP
LADDERS

AluminumSTEP
LADDERS

.2 Ft. Type III6 Ft. ~YPl'- III,
A ~ ~. • ~. ,

(2018240)

-4 Ft.

(~~~71~~I .. 1Dao
-6 Ft.

1~~~31~.~~ .1495
-8 Ft.

1~~~11~.~ .... 4 145

(2018307)

-8 Pt.
Type II 6745
(20183151. ...

M.iCO®
Heavy Duty

2·step Folding
5TEPSTOO~

"
.

I~•.',
,
.(~,
1.,
;:,
I (2202604)

Wide b3se for st3bllltv.
8·1/8" & 16·1/2" step

heights. St~1 construction.

Charge It!

16 Ft. • Type III

~

(2018356)

-20 Ft.~:~1~.~~$6D
-24 Ft.

~~9~~~ S75

_24 Pt. (1102359)

~:~2t~S18D
-28 Ft.~::7~~~......$205

N\€CO®
FOLDING

STEP STOOL
With Cushions

SO
(22026201

\\ FOlds to 6%" flat. Firm
support. 7/8" tubular
steel. Non-sllp treadS.

~.
- '-

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DEl' 15
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- .-~ . ::,....-

.. - ~ _..- ~ c

"..;o~ ~ ..- .. " - ,:, '- --~--; ... :.. ~.. ~~- - ,"- - -
... -- .... ""':-- ......- .. "" ,,-

: : -:.'

... , ............
".--. -... .. ... _-

2'x2' 'BRIGHTON'
CEILIHe PANELS

27e!!.
CGP"tOn

HANDY ANDY
'"' . II'; - re-glstere-d

Hand)' A.n~,oi ~an&j knay
tra(:)emar .' men" C-entE:rHome ImprOr'e L

A:OJS:J:a. washaol€. 3 OfmenslOnal
~:>o.. 2·tone te1tlJre:l (2103166)

Ply*GtZm
WHITIi HEMLOCK

( 2:205250 )
SKY BLUE(2Y/~~'7

YDUr Choice
r 4'x8'

Abteo ~ 1/8" Thick
'Thrifty White'
TILEBOARD

Z$
'. ".

4'X8'
12300069)

(Omplete detailS Of mfg warranty coverage available at store. All Items Purchasea 10 5 93

- - fn. - .. '. p-otVOU ...Just.-...

--

::231
40

Sq. Ft.
Ctn.

i2062~511

WaShable, e-conomlcal. SmOOth SurfaCE

PIy·~m
• Royal Bouquet

(2205243)
•Danube Rose

(22053001

Abteo!:' t/8 Inch
•Pewter Rose Mosaic

(23001011

".",.----
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~

.,Owens-Coming ' ..
Fiberglas ~ • ,

\ Ll, /
•. R-30 91f2" THICK

KRAFTF~~!.~
'S"X48" (8000 Sq. Ft.)(58.6';4 ·

=t Z '«: •

!IJIII,J.11';lf~j#:X:::.:.".".".Y;:~'ii1~'::~t;~11: _ II .

f:;;~:;<t:;:::. ·:;,iW INSU LATION
..:.:.:.:.... 15" WIDE

55 ~I~! \ \1 _ml~~: I ~~II ,I "\ \.
\II -iil 1,,1 t ~.... I I I I

BAG I '-=--~) ==::: I I! ~ \ I
'-'.- r ,I \

I' I \
R·3 6 Non-toxic, L • " \ C1d:~\non.fiammable. Safe . I •

to use. (10021~;~ter the R.value. the higher
R·VALUI: The g ASkfor a mfg. fact Shee~tt~.__ :.. __
the Insulating power. ..

.-'

W;L-P'S NATURE GUARDTM(\
INSULATION ~

5"·a Ia··'·· '"IIJUSI' SI.OW·,'" IN. \~I,

,

Insulation
SUPPORTS

-t6" 424
(20263181

-24"640
120263261

STAPLEGUN
#TR60

(4425211)

ROLL
(1000736)

(88.12 Sq. Ft. Roll)

7tJ4"
THICK

Polywrapped
FIBERGLAS®
INSULATION
- Comfortable to Touch
- Less Itch and Irritation

- Easy to Handle and
Install

-15" WIDE(51.25 sq. Ft.) -25" WIDE(47.92 Sq.l=t.)

ROLL
(1017474.

R-VALUE The higher the R-Value, the greater
the InSUlating power, Ask for a

manufacturer's fact Sheet.

Charge It! -0'1 m"~' -::
-0 C..1'0MI'

complete details of mfg. warranty COVElrage available at store.
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I

I I

J i Smooth sanded. Small, tight
knots. MUltI-purpose.

Excellent quality.

2.72

SIZE 4 FT. 6 FT.

1"x2" 1.1& 1.81

8 FT. 10 FT. 12 FT.

....

1.53

2.08

1"x4" 1.18 1.&7

1"x3" 1.&1

2.4S 3.40 S.99

1"x6" 2.3&

1"x8" 2.5&

3.30 4.49 5.382.77

3.30 4.38 6.24 7.50

11x10" 4.06 5.20 &.19 7.&4 tt.9S
11x12" &.00 9.34 t2.95 t4.977.58

Profile Description Poplar

..- Modern 472
Stop 7' (2005361)

Colonial 472
Stop 7' C2oo5379)

.·x8·
OAK

cabinet grade.
7 ply. Smooth
finIsh, staIn

quality.
(2102754)

Defect·free. Best value In hardwOOds. lightweight bOard,
with light color. Excellent stainability.

Poplar

116t
(2005403)

Oak

1587
(2005544)

POPLAR 3 FT. 4 FT. 5 FT. 6 FT.

116t
(2005411)

1666
(20055511

1"x2" 1.53 2.10 2.55 3.10
1"x3" 2.57 3.50 3.97 5.53
1"x4" 3.88 4.99 6.35 7.67
1"x6" 5.70 9.94 11.887.81
1"xS" 7.49 10.32 12.75 15.96
1"x12" 10.33 14.17 1S.76 22.25

Profile Description Poplar

2" 777
Crown 8' (2005445)

Oak

1085
(20055851

3/4"
Cove S'

403
(2006575)

526
(20055931

8SS
(20053871

Modern
casIng 7'

Colonial
easing 7'

835
C2ooS3951

15'14"

'10.25
21'14"

116t
(2005429)

1587
(20055691 423

(2006583)
4D3

(20066171-
"

Base
Shoe 8'

Outside
Corner 8'

1047
C20054371

1176
(20055771

Waddell UNFINISHED
DECORATIVE LEGS
Ready to stain. sanded extra fine. Ash or pine.

Choose from 3 styles.

526
(20066091

4GS
(2006591)....

IIII mansion industries
UNFINISHED TABLE LEGS

unfiniShed, sanded and lathe smooth.

27Yc"

Stylellength Round Spanish Traditional
4 Inch 1.8t t.81 1.8t

country 8 I·
FrenCh • ;II 14.39 9 Inch 2.82 2.82 2.82

29" 14 Inch 3.70 3.70 3.70
18Inch 4.7. 4.74 4.74
28Inch 7.16 7.'6 '.tl

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

...



, .. .'............. ,

PINE
SIDING
Rustic good looks.
Ready to paint or
staIn. Use outsIde

or Inside.

5/S"·4'XS'
PARTICLEBOARD

cut 'lour own shelves, use
as a floor underlaVment or

Inexpensive covering.

4'xB' PEGBOARD
can be used for garageslkw~r~i~g?fup

laundry room. Just add hO_O S .
• 1/8" (20029051 6.15
.1/4" (20029131 7.95

1/4" BC
PLYWOOD

_21:..--
1/2" BC

PLYWOOD 990

3/4" BC
PLYWOOD

3/8" COX
PLYWOOD

1/2" COX
PLYWOOD

3/4" COX
PLYWOOD

JI&I. PRe-CUI'
EASY·TO·HANDLE

PLYWOOD and
PEGBOARD PANELS

1/8"PEGBOARD
1/ 4"PEGBOARD 325

~'/ '

-~ ~

~ -- ~ -------....------....------.~ .-
Bed Moulding
- 7' (21426361..5.47
-8' (21426441..6.25
-9' (2142651>..7.03

Lattice Moulding
-6' (21427501...1.61
• 7' (2142768L1.87
• 8' (21427761...2.14

Base Moulding
• 7' (2142669)..5.47
•8' (21426771.,6.25
•9' (2142685)..7.23

Pine Pattern stock 8 FT. I 10 FT. 12 FT.

1x4 Beaded Ceiling 2.40 3.00 3.60
1x4 T-G Flooring 2.31 2.89 3.47
1x6 #116 Siding 3.31 4.13 4.96
1x8 #116 Siding 4.41 5.51 6.61

POPLAR ......-------+---+-......- +-' --'1
Furniture ~~~~~;,,;;;,,;, __ -+~~~-+~~ ...........
Panels

Screen Moulding
• 6' (21427271...t.09
- 7' (21427351.,.1.27
-8' (2142743L1.46

PRESSURETREATED
MOULDING

-Resists Rot & Decay
-Exterior & InterIor uses
-paln't or Stain as DesIred

casing Moulding
• 7' (21426931..3.97
-8' (21427011..4.54
•9' (2142719)...5.10

Stool Moulding
-5' (2142784) 5.01
-7' (21427921 5.84
Brick Moulding
-5' (21428341 ..... 6.23
-7" (2142842L ..7.27

POPLAR
or OAK

37.47
50.54

DOG
HOUSE

H.·~amD
·i 54

, (21028951

72"
31.55
4t.93

weatherproof. With shingles and
wood siding. superior strength,
built to last. easy to assemble.

A Weyerh.leuser. FURNITURE r-:::;;jjj
Choice\\OOd PANELS ,...

Edge glued. 314" thick.
Extra wide. Inexpensive

panel.

SIZE
18 Inch
24 Inch

36"
15.96
21.15

48"
21.15
28.0S

Cha.rge It!

OAK
Furniture ~~~~~;,;;;;,; .....--+--..~~ ....~~ ......-t
Panels

",.

SIZE 36" 48"
18 Inch
24 Inch

28.13
37.47

72"
50.87
70.34

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

-~~~31.. ..51.94
-X·Large 91 16

(2107936>". •
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'J sf por y'ouUJ..' u

~. 52"

Electrically reversible motor. Heavy
duty motor housing. Easy Instal·

latlon. WhIte or Black.
(3140266) (3140274)

-. •Downrod or close·to·the ceiling t
Installation. 5 wood blades. White,

Bright Brass or Antique Brass.
(3140324) (3140332) (31403~~)

Sf

3 speed, reversible motor. Hand·
held remote. 5 blades. Antique

Brass, Bright Brass or White.
(3082609) (30826171 (308262S)

Perfect size for small & medium sized
bedrooms. 100 watt light kit included.
White with white blades. (3138542)

~1i!!IIIr¥JIjI-_'::;"'-~~

3 speed, reversible motor. Bright
Brass Antique Brass or White.
(3000'056) (3000064) (3000072)

ilL' H R
\\ \RR "n

Low profile motor. 5 blades. Bright -~(~(!11
Brass or White & Bright Brass. ~.:}--

(3122090) (3122108) .

Replica of the Corsair F4U. 8 ft.
Ilghtwelgtlt applique mounts flush
to the ceiling. 3 speed, reversible

motor ::24852 (3138518)

~~~.J. \ ~2"J
~~~

m=:'n=-R - ~--~~~~
\\ARR.'sn-~~};f

r

5 blade. 3 speed. reve;Slble. FluSh ~
or standard mount. Bright Brass T

White / Bright Brass Antique Bras's
(3140357) (31403'65) (3140373) .

~.,'.~:~_ . BeVelled Glass!!~f __ nt & Sol d Brass
..~~. LIGHT KITS~-~n(l~,4 •• _~: ••. I ~O~~fJ·t..~~.~. c ~. k..h: i' -Dome 130772861

.to _ Bell 130172781 - J-Tler 13017260>

FAN SAFE INSTALLATION KIT
-~an StIfe (3079233) . . .5.85
-Fan safe t31423201. .. .. ...5.88
-Iasy Fan Brace 130703491. t4.27
-Heavy Duty lair Fan Brace 131423381 ..5.&fi
-Super Fan Brace 13054301J... .., 15.85

.ro..

A 18 DET complete details of mfg warranty coverage available at store

"""
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c:;J
'CASA'
Dual Mount
Ceiling Fan
4 stencilled blades, ULlisted. White,

Bright Brass or Antique Brass.
(3076445) (3076452) (3076460)

~ ~_~, ~\ ... ~I&SI:lIi!lBlJ~~~~~~--::::~

......c:=~e31~~\ A SLAOS
~I__ .."",.--'L.-I

1.

1

I,

t ::
,

4 stencilled blades or plain blades,
UL listed. Bright or AntIque Brass.

(3002961) (3002979)

1-

, "
;?"~~1J..

3 speed reversIble, cane In- t39sert blades, light kit adapt·
able. White, polished or
AntIque Brass. 130616B61

130030191 130030271
~ ~:s~ ........ --~~~ .. ~~/....._~f'~"-' . . :..-t- .~ -; ..,~ l -" ~

~ .. ~ _~ ~_....~\'-'f. _ .... • f'o • ..,..,

--, "." ..'C,::~~'fll'r~-. 1- ----.../
, " 3 ' '<f.:~

, "-"
, - 1><:1

"t~""~l '.fJ

Ught KIt 'ne/udell ~.9
4 frosted ribbed glass light kit
Ibulbs not Included) 3 speed

reversIble motor Antique
Brass. 131218861 __ ./r~

~mllZB_ImIlSl!l_~""'~:"'ltUlll(llD§15~iBS~~~~~~'~l~

~~~__ ~--====::::::==~~./ ~ ~::Y ....os::: , /"_ - (
0/~' \?-~ I.... ~~~)-i; ;. ~/'.//

~-:a

'.

I

'c---,
' ..

LIght Kit ,ncluded
Dual mount, 5 white high gloss
blades. Inc'ud~ <i·llght frost Iclear
light kit Ibulbs notlncu.lIghted

hOusing (31410661

.,.~
light KIt ,ncluded
5 reversll)le hIgh glOS$blades
from Oak to walnut HUgger
Styl~. Crystal hOusIng with

Bright Brass trim (BulbS not
InCI I 10 yr. warranty.

130694241

A
A

I .'

"1..

\---

f.t~iJ1 Black It
~ Bright

., \1" - BrasS. ~. "

Light Kit 'neluded \8$
S hl·glOsS blaCk blaces 4·lIgnt
fluted crystal light kit Dual

mount system 2S yr warranty
BulbS not Included 13141090)

~~ ~fd!!!!!!'!!4~'~'1
, I

I '

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
,
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250'
(3031785)

14/2 NM 12/2 NM
250' 250'

1891 1980
(30377771 (3037785)

14/3 NM 12/3 NM
250' 250'

3784 5276
(3037827) (3037835)

HANDY ANDY

29.99
BUILDER'S SOUARE

22.00
Handv Andy Is a registered

trademark of Handy Andy Home
Improvement Center.

Builder's Square
Is a registered trademark.

6/2 NM
125'

8996
(3037819)

8/2 NM
125'

6372
(3037801 )

tO/2 NM
250'

5598
(3037793)

tO/3 NM
250'

8917
13037843)

8/3 NM 6/5 NM
125' 125'

10370 12341
(30378501 <30378681

(3037884) (3037892)

10' IEMT'
CONDUIT

Carlons
~

10' ·PVC·
CONDUIT
.1/2" 130076631 1.77
-JA" 2 414 <3007671 I........ •

-I" :5 4413007689>'" . •

-11;4" 13007697, 5.37
-2" /3007705) 6.84 3.87

- 1/2" 13055274L 1.57
- ¥4" (30552821. 2.49
-1" (30552901 4.47
-11.1.4" 5 ~4'/1. (3055308).. • ..

SIZE 10 FT.
1.1. "/2 13007770) 2.91

'Me'
Flexible

Aluminum
Clad Cable
By The Foot

ITHNN'
STRANDED WIRE Flexible 'Liquid Tight'

CONDUIT

-12/3 (35062841

49C

SIZE per Ft. 500' Roll

14/2 4C . 18.96(3500055)

12/2 6C 28.75(3500063)

10/2 11C 44.92(3500071)

per 100'
Foot ROll -'4/2 (3506292)

31C
-12/2 (3506276)

3GC
Size

61C 5582

- 14/3 (3506300)

42C'
20 DET
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BUILDER'S SQUARE

7.97
HANDY ANDY

6.99
Handy Andy Is a registered trademarlc of
Handy Andy Home Improvement Center.

Brown,
Ivory or
white
(3044161)
(3044179)
(3044181)

Builder's square Is a registered
trademark.

o.
LEVITOn

TIME
DELAY
PUSEIS

000

separate
controls for
fan speed &
light levels.

• 0 •

(3044229)
(3044237)

HeM

~.
~~ ..~LEVlTOn

Grounded
Duplex

RECEPTACLE

-15 Amp
-20 Amp
-so Amp .. eN
(3044740) (3044757) (3044765)

~,o ~

LEVITOn
Range or Dryer
OUTLETS

"

Brown,
IVOry or
White
(3044218)
(3044286)
(3044294)

(3044567)
(3083193)

8. SINGLE POLE
LEVITOn GROUNDED

OUIET SWITCH

~

~.
LEVITOn

Time Delav
CARTRIDGE JlUSE

5f

e.
LEVITOn
Single Gang

PLASTIC
COVERS

DCH
15,20.1.30 amp. l3080124}

(30ts0132) (3080140)

oeM
Brown or Ivory.

(3044542) (3044559) EA.

~.
LEVITOn
CeilingFan
SPEED
and

LIGHT
CONTROL

I

~.
LEVITOn

~.
LEVITOn

Push-On
Push-oHl

DIMMER
SWITCH

I
DIMMER
SWITCH Q

.1Rotarv
(3068186) Style

II PACK' ~.LEVITOn
() ~ ~

~ DECORA
Grounded
Single POle
SWITCH

IWO"

~S
(3190675)

I ~.
--- --~ LEVITOn

(>~~~ Porcelain
K I ~_:~ Pull

~---- ey ••• Chain
LAMPHOLDER

(3190691)
(3044070) (3044104)

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. All Items purChased 10/5/93. DET 21
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•
If, • Main panel Indoor
~ I CIRCUIT BREAKER

I [ill] I I 100 AMP · 20 CIRCUIT
~ -Flush or

I
~~~ ~LJSurface
L-JL __ il Mount

, I: I (3108826)
~ (3108818)~. ~~~7~::-=~~·=~~~~~~::_::_~=~~QQSQURRE D CC~PRNY

15 AMP
BREAKERTANDEM

00 SQUARE D CDMPANY

Single poleBREAKER
00 SQURRE D COMPRNY

Daublepale
BREAKER

II
EACH

,
(3108669)

20 AMP, 131085941 30 AMP.
131086101 40 AMP. (31086281

50 AMP. 13108636)

With Vlsl-Trlp' Indicator.
15 AMP. (3108552) 20 AMP.

131085601 30 AMP. (31085781

QO
COMPRNY

" '-- =- - 00'---
SQURRE D COMPANY

/ - -~_:~~

,f',';;;-:A;~-~ I
I~~~~I'
I -.=:-J ~:
\ II,---------

i:,~ ~ ~;' "
'J' i I : -~:,r---n ' I

~,t:~J,
'- <

I

QQ.SQURRE D COMPRNY
~ ........

I ~~ ~
I
1 l ~

MAIN
LUG

Indoor
100 Amp
Circuit
Breaker

NON-FUSED
DISCONNECT

<31089171

60 AMP
Rainproof

8
CIRCUIT

(3108743)

FUSIBLE
Safety Switches
60 AMP 30 AMP

(3108909) (3108883)

6
CIRCUIT

<31087271
.

131791321

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store~:----::;;;...;::=!!~~_""J22 DEl

751'f



~-:-::r=====l1 Carlon s N:L-
WORKBOX
16 cu.

IN.

ELECTRV~TW
HANDY BOX

For new
construction.

(30724281

Carlon.
Old

WorkBox

14 cubic Inch. (3007309)

8 Cu. In.
SHALLOW

WORK BOX

57C
(3500931)

(3007184)

'-7/8"
STEEL

130218391

Carlon.

Nail-OnBOX
~

aJIGYIIV,,::,~: -

HANDY BOX
With Bracket

! Gang
Nall·On

sax
2.0.

(3007267)
For new construction.

1.29
(30218471

ELECTRt):-' '..
2'/2" Gangable

I Switch Box

1.07
(3021748)

<...::::> -..cnu;.L.~<-

)

"- 4" Steel
l f\ OCTAGON

o V BOX

:Q~ 6~e
~ --::--........ ..<..:::> (3021706)

• •

20
CU IN FOr new construe-

• • tlon. (3007283)

8 Cu. In.
Single Gang

Shallow
work Box

49C
(3500923)

ELECTRI;.~~.'· .
switch Ball
Gangable

With Bracket

'1.59
(30217711

o

ELECTRV.2E:\ -
Multl-Gang Beveled
Switch BOX
With Ears

1.39
(30218701

Carlon.
2 Gang

Nail-On Box

1.97
(3007275)

2.47
(3007192)

, '-- "-

4" ':Carlon.
CEILING BOX 1 97
With Hanger •

130072421

EUIC1'RV~~ .
4" octagon
Steel Box
With Ears

1.• 3
(3021698)

Carlon. 4" square
BLANK
COVER

S5e
(3007200)

4" Square
~WITCH80X

G6e
(3021722)

Ca 4" Roundria". CEILING BOX
COVER

o'J 7DC
".C"IP2~\.

2'/2" Gangable
i:t 0 I) Switch Boxo ; J I~ With Ears

- ~:~I 1.t 7
ELECTR(~~,.'. (30217551

ELECTRI ;L~>:_
SWITCH BOX
WITH NAILS

1.29
130219461

ELECTRlx ~':.
Shallow

SWITCH BOX

1.59
(3021789)

ELECTRI;':~: .
steel

, Old work Box

1.67
(3021763)

ELECTRI ~'.,':.
Aw-~ 4" Octagon

I SWITCH BOX
WithClamps

1.19
(3021714)

ELECTRI;L ..: :.
4" octagon
Box With

Clamp & Bar

1.21
(3021730)

-..cnu., " .Inch
PANCAKEBOX
1.61

(3021896)

."shallow 4" Shallow
SQUARE BOX ~..r.Tl SOUARE BOX

'8 Cu. In. Carlon. 52 Cu. In.

1.66

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. oer 23
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50-100-ISO WAn

5·WAYBULBS
o

«3145794)

SYLVANIA SOFT WHITE
Double Life BULBS

"
/7.5 am

60W, 75W or
100W. (3080272)

(3080280)
(3080298)

PACK

'lour Choice
sow Flood or

JaW Spot Light (3051406)
(3006400)

SYLVANIA 75 Watt 'R-30'
REFLECTOR
FLOOD or SPOT
BULBS
Your ChoiceSYLVANIA 150 WATT

REFLECTOR FLOOD or SPOT

TRACK 80
LIGHT

6R-40W (3051299)
(3055324) -

60, 7S CK100 WItt. (51217121 . I
(512172Ot IJ1S18231

SYLVANIA
HALOGEN
CAPSULYTE

S5 Watt
Par Flood

~~49,'~J., '312"'61

Complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

51
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complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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~m'fi~~J~fj1 New
'f.~..!=' construction

I RECESS
I CAN

I
lit ~IO'~

I J Remodeling JJ~
RECESS ~ jJ,1 CAN j 7'12" nEIGH'

I S~ 84 con:~~lon t,
#H7ICTH : ~,on.lC #H7RTH RECESS IIH27TH

1314431811.7~ HeIght 1'<31443261 CAN' 13144334'-NON-Ie
- 7'/z"H

'IC'
construction
7'12" Height

#H7TH
(3144300)

~

MINI COILEX TRIMALBALITE TRIM
8"L.D. "8uses 60W

A19. Bulb
not Inel. 1t70PH

(3144359)

OPEN TRIM

openl.C .• '1White. __
71/....0.0. ,,300PNH

(51445751

Black. 43/4"
0.0. Uses
SOW R20.

Bulb not Incl.

FLUORESCENT
CIRCLINE

'ONE
LIGHT

'22
WAn

". .' :. ~, ,O{ _ ._

FLUORESCENTWRAPAROUND
LIGHTING
A modern ceiling light with
whIte metal end panels and

clear prismatic dIffuser.

'3 LIGHT
'4QWAn
·18 CELL

Fluorescent 'TROFFER'

·2 LIGHT.11&'40 WATT 13066404)
-4 LIGHT
40 WAn (30664121 45.16

Parabolic 'TROFFER'2 Ft. • 2 LITE 4 Ft. · 2 LITE 4 Pt. • 4 LITE

1800 1900 4980
(3039500)

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

)•



CATALIr1t\
I Lite 'SOLID BRASS'

·Coach Style·
OUTDOOR LANTERN
With Beveled Glass

Antique
or Bright

Brass

CATALInA
lie H , f N C t LIGHT

Convertible Bright Brass
Hexagonal
Wall Lantern
With Beveled Class

rOI!'
JOOWAn
QUARTZ
HALOGEN
Floodlight

~~8~/~fa~hJanrJ,t6
flOOdl1ghts Bronze
finish lamp Inci. (3048055)

DON'T PORGS"
THEBUlBS'

~<,.
:\
t'

...

75 Watt or 150 Watt
FLOOD BULBS

78
(3136967'
(3136975)

-Solid
Brass

Antique Brass, Bright Brass or
White. (3142528) (3142536)

(3142544)

70WA"
Decorative
High Pressure
SODIUM

LIGHT

1&

175 WATT
Mercury Vapor

SECURITY LIGHT

70Dusk·to·dawn
operation.

Pole or wall
mount lamp

InCluded.
130312671

(3031309) -With 24" Arm
(3079720) 35.64

HIGH PRESSURE SODIUM
70 Watt

FLOODLIGHT
150Watt
FLOODUGHT

$84
(3143195)

70 Watt
METAL
HALIDEStso

(3143203'

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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~-~I~I ,/ I \ \ •

/ I ,

/ Traditional
I:, ,SWING ARM

j. i'~_'\~'c\ WALL LAMP rc.heIt~--------0""1'£6' \ LAMPS
" 13064631' • ~

Shirred pleat fabric shade. Uses3·way bulb ,~ ~ -~ TOUCH
(not InCluded). Jr ~]:} CONTROL

•Classic Swing Arm
wall Lamp (3104395>... 24.7&

....~ ~7 .'. _":.>" .',;; _ -: • '. •

EACH

• TORCHIERE 300W HALOGEN
white or Black.With dimmer switch. Bulb Included.

(3120201) (3120219)

•white or Black TRACK TREE
(3141371)(3122462)

FLOOR
LAMPS
2 Great styles!

_ r~j,' "'IVllfPr. ~-~~t\~jiif ,;,o,",!·!·,·. J,u.S· , r y,.~....
Spray
Shade

FLOOR
LAMP

(31411731

solid Brass

SOLID
BRASS

EACH

White. 3·way switch. (31448131

,,
'-~~

3·way switch. Blacl<,blue or IvOry.
131448211 (3144839) (31448471

In rose, blue or Ivory .
(3144789) (31447971 (31448051

t {
" '

~ DURACEU: 'C'or'D'
, 4""''' ~ 4 Battery
'~ SAVER PACKS

, -i .' .~='-~'~Wo~ ,.,
I~~ •Lei /

~, rr; I~ . IS" wooden
,"- ~ ~ ~ Children'S LAMPS
"-- ... Your 18 87

~

. . Choice • EA.
~ Choose from Automobile, Train,r._ Sail Boat. Hearts, Baseball
~ or Airplane. (31455131
........ 131455211(5145539)(3145547)

(31455541 (31455621

•'3" ceramic '6.87 Ea.
ChOOSefrom Bears, Embossed Bears,
Rabbitsl Broom or Rabbits (31456121

(3145588) (3145596) (3145604)

ReCharges all regular
alkaline and nlckle
cadmium batteries

(3507951)

•Portable Charger (35079691. .. 32.87

(30818581
(3081841)

•9V/2 Pk. '31851621 3.97
•AA/4 Pk. 130520811 2.68
•AAA/4 Pk. U1851701 3.'.

:.p ..u:M1, d\
' CA ••l ..:,.,\..~.....-:""I
~"'... J

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at sto reo28 DEl
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WE'LL
HELP
YOU!

COME IN & OUR PROFESSIONALS
WILL CUT SELECTED PAnERNS

BY THE FOOTll'

Need More I'~Peror LessThan Linear
A Roll!! Foot

•

~'
Graham . Brown . ROOM DECORATOR SETS

Durable, non-toxIC'J~ Mself-stiCk.
Removable. •
Reusable.

Assorted characters: Cinderella, 101 Dalmatlons,
PlnoCChlo, Batman, Beauty and the Beast

or Sesame Street .

----

•') ~ ...1 ....~.

Prepasted and
strlppable. Easy
to hang. Ideal
for Installing

over paneling or
cracked walls.

ROLL
(5089693)
(5089701)
(5089719)

Install Over
paneling or :1442/12
cracked Walls (5089727)
woodchip Is unpasted and must be applied

with vinyl adhesive.

complete
IPLAID'

INDUSTRIAL
KIT

a~
r' I
L-1 I - I)\ \ wAGnER·

WALLPAPER POWER STEAMER
Quick & efficient. 5 qt.

reservoir gives up to 1 hr.
45 min. continuous

steamIng time. (51106481

Includes pre-cut stencils,
stencil brush, no-drip paint

and stencil tape.

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. OET 29
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BUILDER'S
SQUARE

98
Builder's square
\s a regIstered

trademark.
FREE COLOR MIXING'

Gettillg
the

RIGHT
COLOR MATCH Has
Never Been So Easy!spred

satin
LATEX

WALL PAINT
With Clldden's Master Palette' Color

System, we now offer our customers over
6000 colorsl And all are available for both
Interior & exterior use. ~

Bring In any rm~er
sample you want ~~

to match - drapery
fabric, upholstery, ,~ .'

carpeting, old paint [ ....~.~
color. , , anything - and
we have the unsurpassed color ~

palette - Glidden's Master
palette - to do It. Quickly,

easily and perfectlVlGALLON

spred
enamel
LATEX
SEMI-
GLOSS

Gallon

•5 Gallon Pall M.85

'2 YUR· WARRANTY! _
. - -'

i'~' ... .. .:p
L..:.':. _-=-_

.._--------------------_-....-----~• s1



~ IPOLYSEAMSEAfIIPOLYSEAMSEAL'11
.., Whiteor Clear All purpose ~~11-
~ super Flex ADHESIVE ~..
~ CAULK CAULK~ '8180~-- ~
:;~;. .1I••to oz. .,,'!!_~.

150967551 150503311150503491-
150967631 150503561150503641

\
i
I

b

WOOD
I STAIN

and
FINISH

SUPER POLY STEP SAVER
4~w:3~:~~~:s,rz

~ hardens, seals,
finishes and

GAL protects, all In
•Ouart ..•...............•.,.sa 1 step.

~~~~ WOOD
STAINS
IN Jl550Rf'ED COLORS

HANDY ANDY

544
Handy Andy Is a registered
trademark of Handy Andy

Home Improvement
Center.

Safe &
Simple

-satin
and

Gloss
Finishes

:WOOD FINISH

5 Year

BUILDER'S
SQUARE

5SG
Builder's Square Is a

registered trademark.

__ I

Paint Like a Pro
Indoors anti Out,

GAL
150770601
150770181

-OUART 150770111150771171....... 4.72

C
I II I
I

,

~--,1IUr:J'lnu !... '

I \ t\
I }(~:J/

'. <.

~
----

Interlarl
Exterior
SPRAY

ENAMEL

"
OUART

CAN
Assorted COlors.

25 Year
white

Siliconized
LATEX
CAULK

(5083357)

DOW CORNING Q

~

White 1000/0
SILICONE
SEALANT

IS

~. Red OWII
LIFETIME

CAULK
With SIlicone

13 Oz.

-J~!
150042541
150034211
150034391

~ PLUS
Acrylic
LATEX

~~~ CAULK
~~:.- With SIlicone

Ql 76
150193771
(5078100) ._
(5078092) ~_=-.~

;;@.'RedD8VI,r(~~·11l!~~~-
\\ \...... -Gutter & Lap\~vll seal (5003462)

LATEX ~.i~~'•Blacktop & RoOf UICAULK'\ Repair (5003470) sn
\ 1500348 ) ~?£ ~

~ \ ----.--\....YOU'IU., Choice --
o J t:::===...::~ 12 oz.

(51038411 ~",.~ teb. (50569161
- 24 OZ. 150842721....6.97

~
lSA

E::!!'!::'EO.::::::e

~ i-)

complete detailS Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. All Items PUrchased 10/5/93. DEl 31



HAND
CARVED

2 Ft. X J Ft.
Oriental Rugs
Imported direct from China for HO.We buy In
huge Quantities so we can offer low warehouse
prices every day. These rugs are hand made &
hand carved by skilled Chinese craftsmen. The
dense 100% wool pile Is hand carved and offers
superb durability and lasting beauty. (All sizes

approximate.> (2117737)

3'x5' 4'x6' 6'x9' 8'x"'!"

$65 S99 '158 5425
(21117451 (2117752) 121177601 (2117778)

-

taOala Wool · Hand Carved
Chinese 1-
RugS 11

~ 2 Ft. ](!Ft.j
& (2125268) All Sizes Approximate.

3'x5' 3'6"x5'6" S'&"x8'6" 8'3"x11'6"

$159 5199 $499 $995
(2125250> 121256981 (2125706) (21257221

2' X 3'6"
100% Indian

WOOL
(2123867)

(All Sizes are approximate.>
-

2'6"x4'S" !'S"x6' 5'!"x8'6" S'X,,'

S59 $121 $264 sS09
(2123859l (2122281) (2122299) 12122315~

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store

)-_...



• LARGE SELECTION!
• BEAUTIFUL STYLES!

NON
SLIPRUGPADS

All SIzes
Approximate 2'X4'

Help keep your
rugs where they

belong. Use under
any rug. Trim off to

fit any size or
shape rug.

s100% polypropylene. Beautiful yet
InexpenSIve. Perfect In any room.

Assorted colors.
•2'x8' Runner 28.84
•3'xS' 18.00

t • 4'x&' 29.00~;;;,~~~~~~~~~~~nRfii~ •6'x9' 5&.00
· •9'x12' 96.a:0~~~~========:

(207183S)

- 3'X5' (2071843>... 5.73
-4'x6' (20718501 8.93
•&'x9' (20718841 1&.89
-S'XI1' 120719181 27.95

~
I

LEVEL
LOOP

CARPET
!,
;:

(2127629)
r,

SHORT
BLOCKPAROUET

so. PT_
12066124)
(2066132)

-SOld In
to Sq. J:t.
Ctns 14..9O

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



@mstronQ 'SUNDIAL'
SOLARI AN SHEET VINYL

Guaranteed
Stays shiny

new for years
- without

waxing! so. YD.

•Sold by Lin. Ft. at to.4'

~~ ~~.~',.! ~-!n'(:','." t:...~'l ~/:-r ~'l"-~o I I ~ ... -- ~ ~>'/...;•.;",. -<>'::......--&~\ • '>'<:..,~--.. • <:t;~ C:;'> ~

--\~~':t=~ Preva.11 r "~~v.:.,.~". 0",' ) , '. c~ ~ " o~~\..~"t-S.)~: . .. ".. ...;;C~~)..-'~W'.'X,>::{' .~~ a 'f,: ~
~~~~ SHEET r)WtfoJ;;~~th~.~':c~~.:.~~rsr ,.9~ \~

"1.,-- -'-.;~ ~.~'')~. ~f' ~. ~~VINYL ·(~m5ti'0h9· · .~:....( .r,

@mstrong ~=~~FLOORING ~~perial Accotone'
·CAMBRA y' 86 VINYL FLOORINe:

The Bullder'5 elJDiee' "7 12' WIDE o.
487 so D Designs have

'W2IFDTE· • Y. re~n~~U~~d
StaIn resIstant, easy viVid color.

SO YD '2F WIDE care, no wax vinyl. Vinyl no·wax
• • wear surface.

S49 •Sold by Lln. Ft. at •••••11.95
•sold by Lln. Ft. at......... • •said by L1n.Ft. at 5.J5.................._~ T-··'t,"., MilC~l1£E ?:~-':-. ..

Ar-~·mstrong ,.,..,r r 4 ~ .-~. / ,~
A~~ . = ''''--,( V',~ C" .-...-- ~ \.~'.--..~ },~ ·VERNA

Citation 'premier' \.-~ fr \~~ -,~~:~FLOOR TI~E
Solarian or 'Classic' 'l~~~ r'~~lt;-~·-~ j

lj~~~~ SOLARIAN ". --, '.---- .. " "
: <-.=--'; . "Ii EA

~ .SOldin-45PC.~carton 17.55·
BUILDER'S SQUARE HANDY ANDY

EA. 26'0 2205

INSTALLATION
KIT

Z,
(2127116)

-sold In
4S·Plece
ctn. fOr 44.55 Builder s Square Is a regIstered trademarlC Handy Andy Is a

re<jlstered trademark Of Hanel, Andy Home Improvement Center

FLOORING ADHESIVE

5:'
Gal.

(5022637)

For
Sheet
Vinyl

3 FT. X 6 FT. 6 FT. X 9 FT. 9 FT. X 12 FT.

5.73 15.79 39.95
(2129021) (2107258) (2129047)

\~mstrong
Once'n Done

FLOOR .,,,,
CLEANER ~ ...

(5023080)

54 Del complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store, All Items purchaSed 1015/93
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I
-I

8"x8"
'PORCELAIN'

B114"x8114"RUSTIC
'TAIGA'

G"xG"
OUARRY TILE

8';4 "x8'Aa"
'RANGER'

EA.
-Sold in 27 Pc. 18 09
Carton Far........ • -Sold in 52 Pc.

Carton For 12.48

~

'Unglazed
-Use

indoors
or

aut

-Made
In

Italy
•AssortedColors

-Made
in

Italy
•Assorted
colors

-Made
in Italy
-Gray,
Beige

or Rustic
EA.

·Gioia Carrara·
12"112" Marble Tile 12'/2"X'2'/2"

'RANGER'

"
121/2"X121h"
'TAIGA'

-Made
In

Ital,
-White

-Ceramic
Tile

-Made
in Italy

-Almond
-White
-Mauve

-Teal
-Made
In Italy EA.

-Sold In 15 Pc. 29 85Carton For....... •

.Available
in

Assorted
Colors

EA.
'Sold In 10 Pc. 22 80Carton For....... •

EA.
-Sold In 10 Pc. 42 80
Carton For....... •

EA.
-SOld in 15 Pc. 25 35Carton For....... •oCUSTOMCray

Pnmlum S,.nd
Thin Set Mortar

LJ
CUSTOM

'/16" Thick
lightweIght con.
crete backerboaro.

DlmenSlonallv
stable, can be used
In wet areas Easy
to Install 110009591

50
LB.BAG

L_--=====_== ,complete details of mfQ. warr:tntv t'nVClr~nQ ........II ...~I~ ••••



•

WE'VE GOTTHE BRANDS YOU WANT!
~ iiiiii[iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliijiiPi- jiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ........

.,AS

YOU·LL NEED FOR YOUR
KITCHEN PROJECTS!

A

. ,
,

\ ..
t
I

• FLOORING • SINKS • PAINT
• WALLCOVERINGS • CEILINGS
• PLUMBING • COUNTERTOPS

• LIGHT FIXTURES • ELECTRICAL
... and Much, Much more'"

COME IN AND MEET
T'HESPECIALIST'S'"

in DETROIT
• ROSEVILLE 21118Gratiot 772-2&33

• LIVONIA ,';3700 MlddlebeltRoad5t 3-7545
• MADISON HEIGHTS 30550 Stephenson Hwy. 588-0805
·SaUrHGATE 1·75 & NortbUae Road 241-2811
We'll take your measurement over
the phone and mall to you: your

kitchen layout literature and morel
complete details of mfg warranty coverage available at store.
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Just sa,CHARGE
ITI

Example: If YOUBUY a Kitchen
package for '2,500, Your Monthl,

Payment Will Be '&9
*nle minImum monthly payment Is an estImate,
It COUldbe hIgher If you have an existing balance
or make addItIonal purchases on your acco ...nt.

FREE
computerized

KITCHEN
iIgql?P£~ DESIGN SERVICE

~ I we'll Lay It out SOThat
e Brlna In Your Drt

1m:::~g~~KItchen come to Llfel
YOUcan View· Anv style e1oo'S Of styles
•view ItAt An.vAn,IFe1n-\~hes .At the Best prlcel
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A rfGdltltJn 01ouallty Sinte "75!Rleh Styles Within Your prlee Rtlnge Just Don't Settle 'or I.ess!
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tHECK OUT rHE FEArURE5:

~Ih...; , "'.l-1 '-'-'!...:!
Fullv adjUstable snelv~ with lock·ln

supports
CJOlnets
can be
orOered in
7 fIniSheS
or Jeft
unflnlSheCl

Interiors
IInl~ed to
match the

exterior

I.

!GM~I;
.

'o!~~.

CHECK our THE PEAfURES:

BRAMMER
WOOelcorner'biocks that
are glued & S(rewed

Mortised &
tenoned I,
solid hard,
wood front
frames
Extra deep
all wood
aovetalled
drawers
5 8 aOJust·
able full
ettpth
Shelving
SOllCl'.
alsed panel
oors&

drawer
Matcned fronts
flnlsheO Birch or BirCh
print Interior;

.....ood corner blOcks
I~re SQuareness3nd
rigidity

2 sOIIOl', """........~~r::;i1~nard ....ood
nan~1 ng ralls
'I plywOOO
end panelS
FinIShed enc_ .....
panelS standard
751b rating _ ..... 1IIl!"""
epOxvon
coated draw·
Ing guides
Durable
conversion - .......
",arnlsh flnlsn
FUllVaOjuH
able self· ---
Closing hinges

l1ecessed &
finiShed toeboards

Twin track nylon
rOller <1rawer
suspensIon

DRAWER TRACK SYSTEM
Drawer slides are epoxy coated steel With
a 75 lb. capacltv. The slides utilize a precl.
sion self-adjusting nylon wheel with a steel

axle which allows fingertip operation
Cabinet mounted channel Is adjustable for
alignment after Installation, If necessary
Drawer slides have Positive stop and stay::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;iii.;;;=~!!!!!! close features,

Heavy
duty s:eel
seif·
Cl05lng
nlnges

OUJIIt)'
hardWOOd
drawer
frontS
sloes &
tackS

Prefln1st\eo cablne~ are
sealed wltn topcoat to
resist moIsture fOOd
stains & more .

• p .,,' ~

; .'
" ". .L. _ ~. .A

complete detailS of mfg. warranty coverage available at store
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ILL'S PRIDE
KITCHEN CABINETS

iMILL'S
PRIDE

OUALITY ASSURED!
OUICK ASSEM~LY

~ o

.WALL C#lBINETS
Size 'Blanco' 'Newport' 'Buckingham' 'Brighton' 'Bianco' 'Newport' Buckingham' 'Brighton'

'SIANCO' WH~:T 12"X30" 3452 3931 5788 4774 812 5755 6453 8222 7625

3952 46'4 65&9 5467 815 59" 6907 8730 8040STARTER 1S"X30"

\ 1S"X30" 43'5 51'4 6800 60'8 818 6378 740& 9694 88&7
4791 5749 94&3 7447 824 7287 8683 12220 1102&24"x30"

5241 6565 10475 8271 830 9471 1133' '4977 1359730"X30"
36"x30" 6088 14173 10980 94'6 836 t0137 12193 16769 151'5

/~---~ Available in Six Sizes~ ;::\ SI
-25" ---......_~

DEEP Available In 4',5',6', S', 10' and 12'In Butcher BlOCk,
Almond and White.

Badger
I

IILIN. FT.

Tough galvan·
Ized steel shred·
der ring. 1 yr.

parts & In·home
service

warranty.

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. All Items purchased 10/5/93.nz ...... .... _
F
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SIZE PRICE PRICE

121x30" (3269156) 64.7& (3269248) 89.54

15"x30" (3269164) 68.07 1 5" With Trays (3269255) 160.55

18"x30" (3269172) 71.57 18" With Trays (3269263) 176.45

24"x30" (32691801 80.95 24" With Trays (3269271) 193.28

30"x30" (3269198) t08.70 30" (3269289) 149.99

36"x30" (3269206) 116.30 36" (3269297) t58.&D

7'/2"
DEEP

KOHLER. DOUBLE BOWL

CAST IRON ,,~
SINK 1#
-White

1!::'b 'America5~
white 4

Double Bowl
SINK

55"x22" stainless steel
DOUBLE BOWL SINK

ZI
• Bone (3149978) 200.40,.d.--

I""'" u-.
; 1O~1~" _

J'OC\J\t~. -

I
I

\
trz

complete details of mfg. warranty cl)verage available at store. Del 39



24"

176.2&
(3070919)

10S.93
(3008216)

92.21
(3129376)

STYLE 'Oakvlew' Oak 'Lexington' White I

2 Door

123.9'
(3008224)

126.80
(3070893)24" 1 Door

20rw.

138.85
(3008232)

148.33
(3070901)30" 1 Door

20rw.

169.88
(3008240)36" 1Door

20rw.

~~lr:lll 'oanl...
! TOILET~,TOPPER
~ -- I

1r;::::::~I~ 105.42 fl!i\/~~::;::i

It (3083177) I

....xlngton'
TOILETTOPPER

105.42
-(3070927)

BRlfNI. DAK Df INP'III" WHITE
SIZE 'Bristol' Oak 'Infinity' White

24" 19&.18 (3176880) 268.31 (3176922)

30" 219.22 (3176898) 3D5.88 (3176930)

36" 25&.1 & (3176906) -

o
o

~Sl DOUBLE SIZE
LARGE so110M
DRAWER MODEL

Bue.ltlnghllm DIIk-BrightDn-Bitlneo
:::!.~SIZ Style BUC~~~ram Brighton ~t7f~

1811 1 Door 53.01 42.14 28.92
(3136728) (3150166) 131481861

2411 2 Door 74.12 71.1' 35.13
(3136736) (3150117) (3148194)

24" 2 Door 88.!5 101.13 64.46
(3136744) (3150125) (3148202)

30" 1 Door 97.12 104.25 70.25
2 orw. (3136751) (31501331 (3148210)

36" 2 Door 109.76 121.92 79.34
2 Orw. (3136769) (3150141) (3148228)

{'Blanco' ,

TOILET
~OPP.II
37.19
-13148236) .

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



A TRIANGLE
BR1I55, WH'I'E

"rCHROME
14" BATH
CABINET

\
t
I

(3076924) (3076908) (3076932)

18" 3 BULB
OAK CABINETCHROME SLIDER

MEDICINE CABINET
by zenlth®

\

\. \
\, '

, .\I \,
I \ \ \

\\ \
\' \ \

'\ (3269859)
- ---:~ -~- - i • 22-" .. BULB

, -> ~ ~ (3269867) 114.60, --
tf I " /

I / ~'/ 1 /

I / (3269701)
- ::-=

'~ ·50" 5 BULB11W160zenith® (3269875) rJJ •

SWING DOOR
\\ \\ BATH CABINET
\\' zenlth® 1S"x2S"
\\ \\ WHIT'Sor

\ \\ \ DAK P'NISH
~\ \\

.\ \- \,,\~•JO" (3269909>... ···t54.12
•56" (3269917L. t49.fifi
•48" 13269925>... t70.80

SLIDING
DOOR

CABINET J
Wllite Dr \

Oak FinIsh 1f \1

. \

o '/
/

/

/. /
/ /.
/

(3126257)

zenlth®
All WOOdconstruction.
Sliding mirror doors.

SUrface mount. AdJust-
able shelf.

complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

DOlNlfNJEA· Chrome Finish
BATH ACCESSORIES
• t8" Towel Bar (3034568L. ....... 7.51
-Toothbrush/Tumbler
Holder (3034592l... 4.16

-Soap Holder 13034600>... 4.1&
-Toilet paper
Holder 13034550>... 5.6&

•

MELARO PORCELAIN
BATH ACCESSORIES
-24" Towel Bar (3170008)", ..21.94
-Toothbrush/Tumbler
Holder 13170032>... 5.47

-soap Holdel!" (3170024).., 11.54
-Toilet paper
Holder 13170057>.. 16.20

,;-
. -' ' -. : ... ~.'~;''''_.-

(JFRANKLIN BRASS

BATH ACCESSORIES
~21i." Towel Bar (3071271>... ...30.58
o Toothbrush/Tumbler
Holder (3071222>... 20.72

-soap Holder 130712301 17.82
•Toilet paper
Holder (307121181. 28.12

DEl 41



Seat extra. (32439041 (32439121
• BONE (32439201 (32439381 't59

TOP THREE
BRAND NAMES

Respondents In a recent
survey were asked to
rank the purchase of

bath fixtures.
1 Please check top 5
~est se1\\ng brands.

Kohler AmerIcan
standard and Eljer were

chosen as tne top 3
leadIng brands In the

ntrv and HO carrIes\~~mIn a wIde varlet'!
of colors and stYles to

desIgn any bath
beautlfUllV.

(source: prosales catalOg,
NOv./Dec. Issue. 1992J

--
ELIER~-------.....

~-

WHITE
TOI·LET
'1.6 GALLON

Seat Extra.
(3149820) (!1498381

·PORTRAlr
1.& Cal. WHITE

TOILET

seat extra. 132438471 (3243854)

• BON' -13243B70) 13243896L ," Seat extra.
"K3490WH (31761041

HYDRA"" 1.6 Gal.
ROUND PRONT
WHITE TOILET

t
Seat

extra.
Seat extra. 132437971 (3243805) . (32436151 (3149838)

-BONE (3243813) (32438211 9' •NATURAL (3243623)13254729L'88
42 OET complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

'Wellworth Lite"'
'.6 Gal. WHITE

TOILET

Seat extra. _K4512 .
ALM - 132435241 wK4237 (3243516)

•. OND .K4257 132435321.K4S12 132435401.."18



\S T E R L I N G.l

KINKEADTM
1ST E R L I N G.l

KINKEADTM
Silver Finish

OBSCURE
GLASS BATH~~r=~J' TUB ENCLOSURE

Chrome I=lnlsh
OBSCURE

BATH TUB
ENCLOSURE

#6~59S(3242187)

. ~.. -...
;;#6CJ06.595

(3242161)

Extruded towel bar.
FIts openings up to 59"

. .
// ~', I

,. "r" , j

~~~~~J.' .; <' II:" -:~~~"-I
r 4, • ,} ": •

\ ; /
. .!;~,'111006-595

(3242302)

.GOId 111006-59(;.
(3242310)............... 140

Sliver IIlnlsh
TR'-DOOR TUB
ENCLOSURE

SIZE Chrome polish
Finish Brass

24" to '5"21 'CI.12
27" (3242625) (3242633)

27" to 125.00 112.25
30" (3242641) (3242658)

30" to 157M IG.•33" (3242666) (3242674)

33" to ItD.19 12!.!1 *1062C-S95 (3242328)
·POI .. IIed ......36" (3242724) (3242732. 110626-59P8 (3242S56J ..171.M

11762D-60S
(3242435)

• GOld 11762D-60P8
(3242443>.. 215.5'

2 Piece White ~ GlasTec
\ Ii IITUB and 12" White!~J SHOWER .\ ~JJ I-Piece

COMBINATION FIBERGLASS
I , I SHOWERI I &alneh : I I

: I I II I I '

~. 7 i I I a\ i,
I

I~l ':;:::==-II -------='10'
I::: __ =

60" t Piece
White FIberglass
TUI&IMOWEI
caMIINATION

~IJ
~ \ .

~~,r6 Glas Tee (3037181) (3037173)

-BOne (3037151) 13037165L 211. IS
)

(3075702)(30757101
•Bone (3075736) 13075728L ·279

-Almond (3072741) (3072758) 107.2.

'Amer.cast' t
WHITE TUB

(3093283) (3093291)

- BOne (3093275) (3093309). '27•...-=.', ...... -
~Mt~' -

- ~ - -. -:::.:-;,=-:-
..:;.::-~:..;:~-:.-_ -:-'.1

OIl 45complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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Chrome Finish
2-HANDLE

LAV FAUCET

p.:.thpS f6{?
Pressure Balanced
TUB and SHOWER

FAUCET

II
(3149044)

:
t",ol11e ~~
FiniSh ~ V

~~~,

~ v 21
~ICE PFISTE~ 130853881

• Cross Ha.ndles (3082229L 134.10

Porcelain
Handle

TUB/SHOWER
FAUCET

J:RICE PFISTER
2 Handle Chrome
BATH FAUCET

(3082302)

•cross Handles (3082286) 87.24

~PI:l:RLI:.I.1
lbdJHOMr: PRODUCTI Chroltfe- •

'- ~ln'Sh
~PEERLE.I.I
lbllHOME PRODUCTI

Single Handle
TUB/SHOWER
DIVERTER

LAV FAUCET
wlttl PoP-uP

-
TWO

Handle

I'~
130121841 -With pop·Up

(3012192)

ELIER ELfER
~ SINGLE HANDLE ~ _ ~HI ~,

130011871 ~~

BATH ELTED II
FAUCET 'J oj n (3001195)

•2 Handle TUb/Shower
Dlverter 13OO1260) 58.1S

Single Handle
Chrome

TUB/SHOWER
DIVERTER

16

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



NO Has All the Brand Name
Quality Kitchen Faucets! ( 'I" L

!(, I I ,'IIi (' 1
~..I: \" - ~M'"

, ~/ I'" 0 ' t"'J I:
, /fo, J'/I ...~.

by

SINGLE HANDLE
With Spray

13047784'

•Less spray 130477761 35.9&

2 Handle
withSpray

Chrome
Finish

BUILDER'S SQUARE

59.89Builder's SQuare
Is a regIstered

trademark.M
(3047875)

POrCelain
Handles

Kitchen Faucet
with Spray

Chrome finish, solid
brass construction.

APEERLE/'
WHOM!: PRODUCU

KITCHEN
SPRAY

~ SPOUT
~ FAUCET9Z,,8500

·Stalnles. Steel 130121431
SOlid Bras.

Construction
-LeSS spray (3012135L48.75

113608
(3084506)

ELIER
'oUshed Brass
2 HANDLE
KITCHEN
FAUCET
With Spray

39

ELJER

~~~~JCHROMEI
~ '...

96Single Handle
KITCHEN
I=AUCET 13001161)
With Spray

•Less Spray (3OO1146L 39.66
(3103645)

r-- ........ '1

.pi~l
..... ~ '"-..... ). -::- 1

~~ '" ..\....... )

complete detailS Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. All Items purchased 10/5/95 . 4S
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IN ID POOT LENGTHS- -

10' TYPE 'M' COPPER PIPE
1/2 INCH 3/4 INCH liNCH

3.84 4.77 9.66
(3053139) (3053147) (3053154)

10' TYPE 'L' COPPER PIPE
1/2 INCH 3/4 INCH 1 INCH

5.68 9.27 13.96
(3053113)(3053105) (3053121)

GALVANIZED PIPE
IN 10 FT. LENGTHS

- 1/2" 13119146L 9.50 -3/4" (3119153L I'.52
-I" 13119161L 15.83 -".4" (3119179) 19.7&
-1112" (3119187L 22.21 -2" (3119195L 30.70

BLACK PIPE -1/2" 13119203L ....8.82
IN 10' LENGTHS - 3/4" (3119211>...10.58

1/2" 3/4" 1" 1-1/4"

108 153 2'7 278
(3054376) (3054384) (3054392) (3056975)

1-1/2" 2" 3" 4"

295 35& 697 997
(3054400) (3054418) (3054426) (3054434)

'CPVC' HOT & COLD

WATER PIPE
In to Ft. Lengths
-1/2 Inch 130544421... 1.57
- 3/4 Inch (3054459) 2.96

SDR21 2aa LB. ·pvc'
PRESSURE PIPE
In 10 Ft. Lengths
-1/2 Inch (3054350) '1c
•3/4 Inch (3054368) 79c

,,
I
I

II I

I

SELF·
CLEANING

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

40 GALLONNATURAL GAS

130042561

-30 S
C:AL. 125
(3004249)

-50 S
GAL. 224
(3004264)

I, ,

40 GAL.
NATURAL

GAS

13004272)

-50 S
CAL. 259(3120466)
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Honeywell
Magic Stat® /52

Programmable
THERMOSTAT

\la~il" Slat·

Honeywell Magicstat™
PROGRAMMABLE THERMOSTAT,~

With separate programs for
weekdays/weekends. Saveup to 33%on

energy bills. CompatIble with most
heating and / or air conditioning systems.

Easy to program and Install. Precise
electronic temperature control.

(31870851

SAVE UP
TOSSo/aONENERGY

BILLS

HANDY ANDYBUILDER'S SQUARE

49.00 57.98
Handi Andy Is a registered trademark of
Handy Andv Home Improvement Center.

Builder's Square Is a registered trademark.

!If.l~-,~_
-- _\'11

~ ',-'

WI .

r -'-
I ~7--::~~-n- -.--,. a- - J)~ r.=.__

! ".~ ~--:" ~~.=;;,. "i - .. _ _ _ _ :::~11 (3205101)
I r .~. ------, "td... tU' - -i!.:~J .
~---l.J ~ = ~_ J SET'n SAVE II PluS

Works with heat/cool THERMOSTAT
systems. 7 day programma·
blllty. DlgltallcD display. Energy monItor. lOW battery Indicator.

AUTO TEMP Plus
THERMOSTAT

•(.Jo!::) --e-.-=_

Works with heat/COOl sYStems.
7 day programmabIlity. Energy
monitor. Filter change IndIcator

and usage review. (32051271

Electrostatic
AIR FILTER

Clean Air
FILTER,&

EA.
Removes 92% Of aIrbOrne
dust, pOllen and mOld.

16"x20" 16"x2S"
20"X20-': 20"X25'<

(31854101131854281
(3185436) (3185444)

antv coverage available at store. All Items purChased 10/5/93.
complete detailS of mfg. warr
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cus'","" CU'rFRIESf ....
". :-" ' .. -. ." '"" - ' - -. .

CUT
TO

SIZE
IN

Minutes!
WHILEYOU
WAIT!

ectrim PLEATED
SHADES~ COLLECTION I

Available In white or Cream. *Also available In Roseand Blue.

LIGHT
FILTERING

ROOM
DARKENING

·IB-24"X48" ••.••••••••••.••14.91
• * IB-24"x72" .••••.•••••.•25.71
• * 25-50"X72" ••.•••.•••••.27.85
• * 51-5S"x72" •••..••••••••29.45
• .,57-48"X72" •••••••••••••59.27
• * 49·S0"x72" .•..•...•••••49. 77
•SI-72"X72" •....••.•.•••..59.51

Beautiful sheer fabrIc. Softly filters
IncomIng light. Provides privacy.

• * 18·2."x72" •••••••••••••29.77
• * 25-50"X72" ....•.•.•••••35.87
• * 51-5S"x72" ••.•...••.•••39.45
• * 57·48"X72" 52.51
• •49·&O"X72".....••.•••••&5.85
Richly woven fabric with privacy baCking
for complete & total privacy. Blocks out

light, energy efficIent. White backing
appears neutral when viewed from outside

your home.

J®:J ROOM DARKENING111 or LIGHT FILTERING VINYL WINDOW SHADES
MedIum Heavy wt. MedIum SIZE Heavy wt.

SIZE Light Light Room RoomFilterIng FilterIng Darkening (White) Darkening
371A"x 482 615 639 37%"X '-0'"72" 84"
461A"x 805 10'" 952 46%"x 13'972" 84"
551h"x 1144 1398 1398 551h"x 135972" 84"
731h"x 2255 2543 25'S 731h"x ,g9972" 84"

Medium or Heavy
weight Vinyl Shades
Room Darkening
or Light Filtering

37"x60"

ISYour
Choice!

(5055900)
(5055918)

"':.-:'.~~.' 0" - ••• ~ •• -'~"'~':-~' '~.,

1" VINYL ·PVC· r

WhiteMINI or

BLINDS Ivory

23"x64" 27"x64" 29"x64" 30"x64" 31"x64" 32"x64"

547 547 547 5117 5117 547

35"x64" 36"x64" 39"x64" 43"x64" 48"x64" 72"x72"
547

complete details of mfg. warranty CO'ierage available at store.
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ASK OUR INTERIOR DESIGNERS
FOR ADVICE FOR YOUR HOME•••

Vou'll find a virtually unlimited selection of custom window treatments ... Including pleated
shades, wood and aluminum blinds, mini-blinds, verticals, curtains, draperies, shutters, valance
toppers and all the right hardware to give your room the "professIonally decorated" look. our
Interior designers will show you how your windows and home can be creatively, simply and
Inexpensively given a new, elegant look. We can special order Hunter DOuglas, Levolor, Del Mar

and Ball window treatments.

Duette® CUSTOM
PLEATED SHADES

EverythIng Else's
Just WIndow Dressing

Duette' shades can turn even the simplest
room Into !lomeplace special. Designed with a
uniQue honeycomb construction, these shades

combine the luxury of soft fabric With
remarkable structural strength. Available In

sheer, seml·transParent, translucent and black-
out fabrics In a wide variety Of designer colors.

48"L

SIZE

3/8" Duette~ Classic
SIZE 24"W 30"W 36"W 42"W 48"W 54"W 60"W 66"W 72"W
36"L '51 '57 '64 s72 '79 '86 '94 '101 '108
42"L '54 '&1 '70 '78 '86 '95 '103 'III '119
48"L '58 'S6 '76 s8S '94 sl03 '112 '121 'ISO
54"L '&t '70 '81 '91 '101 Sill '121 '151 '141
60"L '&5 '75 'S6 '97 '108 '119 'ISO '141 '151
66"L '68 '79 '91 '103 'liS '127 '159 'ISO '1&2

'72 'S3 '97 '109 '122 '135 '148 '160 '17372"L

'59

'20 '24 '31

'5&

42"L
---=

40"W 48"W 52"W44"W26"W 29"W 32"W 36"W23"W

'22 '24 '26 '28 '31 '34 '37 'S9 '41
54"L '24 '26 '28Nauvelle® 1 Inch

METAL BLINDS

~ ·'fj"YOt« /f{JQ/ItI1

'42'37'54'3D '45
60"L

'27 '3D
. -.-- 66"L

'so72"L

'..'33 SS7 '48'26 'so
'42 '4&'39'32 '35 '52
'45 '49 '52'37'54'S2

78"L 'II-= '52'45 '5&'54 '17
84"L

-_-:--~_ Assorted I
~ ."1'=-=1'1:=,. calors t" and 2"
~:::::=:==~i==~~:kL-;;"'----

WOOD BLINDS
Wooden slats, bottom rail and valance. Almost
Invisible braided pOlyester support ladders.

Durable polyester 11ftcord. Torque wand titter
with wooden wand.

-=--

=----

'51 '55'47'19'IS'II

'DECORJlMJI'
Made to Measure
CUSTOM

DRAPERIES

30-1,8 36·1,8 42·1/8 48·1/8 54·1/8 .
Width 12·1/2 23·118 to 42 to 48' to 54' to 60'

1Od~to 23' to 30' to 36 I= •
To 36"H '52 '&5 '77 '90 sI02 '114 '12&

'99 '112 '126 '142 0 i I g
36·42" '59 '72 '86 , , I
42-48" '&4 '79 '94 'lOB '125 '139 '154

I48-54" '70 '87 '105 '120 '116 '154 '172 0 , I54-60" '7S '96 "'2 '112 sIS2 '17' '192 ,
'146 '165 '189 '211

60·66" '85 '104 '125
66·72" '91 'II. '15& '159 '182 S2D5 '211

72·78'· '99 '124 '147 '172 '197 '225 '249

'186 '212 '239 '269
78·84" '107 '155 '159

AMIRtCAN
IKNISS.

toO c ...,'()oIrllC·
1',1 O"\~:'. '"

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
49
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WALL CABINET24"x24"x'2"
3t.93

#8410 (5130679)

STORAGE CABINET
24"](81 "](20"

5t25
#8424 (5130695)

BASE CABINET
24"x35"x20"

59.3t
#8400 (51306871

COUNTERTOP
72"X2'"x'''

29.9t
#8430 (5130661)

! SAUDER@
WOOD

STORAGE
CABINETAll-purpose

STORAGE
SYSTEM
Raised panel doors.

ReadYto paint surface.
LIfetIme guarantee.
(All piece. are

.old separatelY)

STORAGE CABINET
'8"x70"xll"

69.75
#8418 (5130703)

STORAGE CABINET
16"x70"x' I"

$'It2
#8436 (5130653)

I I I! II
j ,/.i ,

I I J

I 1
11 wood

, u SAUDER' STORAGE
lJ Ii CABINETI

i8=1llll ~ ·
I, i I I f

I I l
: ' I I S't'SiENI I

(:.'1.)1

1
1

, , ,. ~
I l ~
,I ': f
': I r !

I' · !, I 'i ..I.-----~' I
~ I _J! '-" :.....-::::::=:.) Deluxe

Deluxe STORAGE CABINET 1'''x24''x'2''
WARDROBE With Hardware CABINET RACK

=== ::::.50 :::::~41'2420 ~2430 ~2008 'Ir
{S072046l (5101357) (5101282) ~~~~~~~;"'''';~=;':;'--4

,
I-:J l
I

SAUDER~
woad

1\ STORAGE
I ~

Ii CABINET

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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'2" Wide White
WARDROB~E~~~~~~~

~UN.
lIT.

(50455621

IIClOSETMAO"
TIGHT MESH
DOOR/WALLRACKS.,a" Wide

(50694481 1S~.. vinyl Coated
Metal ShelvingUN.".

(5099551)
SHELVIS WIDTH PRICE

2
SHELF 12" 4:17

150997751

3
SHELF 12" 657

(50997831

3
SHELF 757

15099791)
Easyto Install. Ea~lerto
use. Hardware Included.

Free Phillips head
screwdriver tip Included.

(5045471)
4

SHELF
104:1.
(50998091

18'~
, :

8
SHELF

-8' to to'
(5045489l.. .....43.91-up to 5' 22 87

(5045463)...... • 18"

~Bmit~ 1J000000000D
Linen/pantry
ORGANIZER

"

(5052659)

•S' (5052642L 7.77
•• ' (5052634L 8.77
_ti' (50526261 t5.77

I.4:r-'
T"""'"" "" ••eo-' "''111'' I -=-

t<!C"'''''CMI

(5079751)
(S079769)

Free standing. EaSY
assembly. White.~~ coated steel rod shelves. Installs In

"",fV~n.All hardWare & brackets Included. 12"
d~" Tl1eeasy way to get extra storage space.

,...Charge It!
complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DEl S1

•



,
<

BY THE HO PROFESSIONALS ••.
HO will offer the finest Quality

installation, Quickly, efficiently and
at the lowest price available.

HO'S installation services range
from the installation of kitchens,
decks and bathrooms to carpeting,

garage doors, attic stairways,
doors and windows, and fencing,

just to name a few.

HO only provides highly-skilled
licensed professionals that are

fully insured and have impeccable
references. In addition, HO

developed a superior internal
support system to deliver
great service fast and at

unbeatable prices.
52 DEl complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



R-VALUE: The higher the R-Value.the qreater the Insulating power. Ask for manufacturer's fact sheet.

~Frost King'

(jFrost King'

Faucet Cover6'
FOAM PIPE INSULATION
• '/2" (3052156) S8C
• J,4" 13052164L 88c
·1" 13052172L 88c

- - -=---

~Frost King'
\Jro$t~ine

Foli/Faam
Pipe wrap
INSULATION

TAPE

3.
Foil/Foam
~p
Tape

(3033826)

2 In. x 15 ft. x 1/8In.

~Frost King' PIPE WRAP
INSULATION

KIT

(3082120)
Insulates outdoor

faucets from wind
chilI. Twists on & off

with ease. Installs
easily. Hardware Inc/.

(3033834)

(3033818)
3"x2S·. For hot or cold

water pipes. Stops drip·
ping and sweating.

~Frost King'

•
(j'Jrol![3,lit
Foil and
Fiberglass

~

/'1
(3033842)""'-=:::::---- ......."

3M 2 PACK • INDOOR.-./ --
3M ""DOOOI -

Wn:Iorw..-......:w .....

WINDOW
INSULATION KIT

5.98
,1/2120(4408944)

3M Indoor Window
f3M N)()()A _\ Insulator Kit
I Wnclowhlt.Ulor~1 35-PACK'

13.45
112141(4079554).~.~.-r.: .~

E¥ta e INSULATING·
9' Rubber FOAM TAPE
carageDoOr
BOTTOM

SEAL

~~.!
~44574531.,& Ft.

144574461 8.93

1/4xJ/8x17'
Grey or White

lIS
.WS·3

144577761
144578001

• 3/8X3/4X10 Ft. , 81
(4457818) (4457792)......... -

J~.1IFl ~
: I~~fJ'Co'J; ~

s.?orl 0-

Aluminum & vinyl·
EXTERIOR

DOOR SEAL

71
(4457644)
(44576S1 )

-Ribbed
Rubber

weather
Seal

3/8"xI/4"X'7'

l4:....~~==-JS!~

3M Indoor PATIO DOOR
~ INSULATOR

KIT
3M ~~;; 10.97

..2144 (4079562)

-Aluminum
FELT

STRIP
S/8"X17'

~I'~f
." 144578261

Clear
polyethylene
WeathersealTAPE

•'''x45'
•2"x25'

If!~
'___---- PKG.

(4457362) (44578911

ill
on 53
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1IIIILa PORTABLE 7 FIN OIL-FILLED

RADIATOR HEATER
Turns on / off automatically to maintain desired
temperature. Thermostat control. 3 heat settIngs:

600 watt, 900 watt and 1500 watt.

IHEADQUARTERS! J fOlZ.

(3064409)

I
'-

,

original disc furnaceT~
'500 WATT HEATER

by pelanls
Provides In- 6491stant heat.

Generates up
to 5200 BTU's.

(3152063}

~[Mati. III U.S.A.,

ouartz
ELECTRIC
HEATER

With humld!- ~tier. 3 heat set-
tings: 700, 800,

1500 watts.
Auto shut-off.

(3075264)

OTATUNG 1500 WAn
ELECTRIC HEATER

6
r
I

Heat output & fan
I Only setting Ther·
1 mostat control.
I power Indicator &
I Internal heat·lImlt·
l ,. 1 Ing thermostat &
""" L -' thermal cutoff. (3184983)-~: ~-~, tl J IlLakevwood 1500 Watt
~((:~! UTILITY HEATER
\\\~~~~~~~~~~~ni! 2 heat settings. 1696~~.:::::' ! II Adjustable. Fan-
:;::::::; ~ ' forced heat.i~ ~ ~ ~ II satety overload~ ..~~_ ,f SW~~~d~.lth (3057130)-~ '

'-..:::: - -------~----.

--~ATT~N 1500 WAn
i HEATER/FAN COMBO

! I
I. ,

I, I 3 heat set· 1196tlngs: 5001
1000/1500

watts.
(3080645)

• PATT8IN
flo-aite'

+48
complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

vertical Ouartz
HEATER TOWER

'6-1500 WAn
For whole room
heat. Multiple

safety protection.
2 heat settings. (3181658)

~ Duracrafte
TURBO HEATERW/FANI9!~7S0011S00

watts. Automa·
tiC thermostat
Bullt·ln safety

circuit breakers (3507829)

Duracraft·
~ ISOOWOscillating

HEATER/FAN
S~I\~~.I~·~~e:t1494settings:
600 1900 11Soo
watts. Automa·
tic thermostat. (3507803)

1500 Watt
Electric

FAN/HEATER

14~ PATTt1;N ELECTRIC
CONSOLE HEATER

I3 heat levels. 5OOW,1OOW,
1500W. Fan forced. Audible

safety alarm.



RADIANT KEROSENE HEATER

Heats 28,200 cu. ft. Heavyduty fOr commercial and agrl.
cultural applications. 12 hour operating time. (3057106)

r:c

Removable fuel tank. Fuel filter
system, auto igniter. Heats up

to 508 sq. ft. (3079985)

12,00D BTU'
INFRARED

propane Heater

•• ;s~
Portable. 3 heat settIngs. Easyto use. Heats for

hours on a propane cylinder (not Included). Ideal
for outdoor projects and activities.

~/~ 1'0,000BTU'
~~\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\Natural Gas I

. !I .,-,en'\I' or L.P. Gas
, :! 1

7::rnl"1 HEATER
.:i I' I.· ~~rf . L(.,~1 1-11'II . ~J~" T,
"i '3 .J,.'~~

IIII ~ ..- 'I Clean quiet and odorless." III 1111111' • • \ No vent pipe or electricity
, -= '. ' required. 99.9% fuel eftl-

'l'lllll~.... -.,., ••• cl.en.t•. (.31.8.49.0.0)t~18493;J4.) __ ••••• ----- ••••

'35,000 BTU)~r!I-

~

--._ a~~'~ ~.;::. oo~\-\6... ",.

OIl f'e ,."" ..
~ ~~

OMGDN-' ~fI/If

BeDOY HeaTeR.

Propane I'Heater ~
Operates up to 12 hours on 1 - 20 lb. propane tank

lnot InClUded). very quiet and Inexpensive to
operate. Compact and lightweight for complete

portability. A.G.A. approved. 13184892)

~~~111B,000 BTU ~
\
\,:~:I~,"ln\ll \Il\l\lI\ll1\l\l1l1~ • I ,
\'-= ;::: Natural Gas

or L.P. GasHEATER
~~t

Heats up to 643 sq. ft. I
Tempered glass. 100% fuel

effIcient. Auto shut-Off. thermo-
stat contrOl. (30808351 (3080843) ~--

complete detailS of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DET S5
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'CANOPY BAY' w/Etched Glass SOLID BRASS 'CRYSTAL'
Arched bl·fold

doors. Distinctive }
designed flUgree.

polished brass
finish. #H9104t 00

(42007701
~--- ---- .----

"""1111111111"111"1'

, .
J .-.
."\ ..
,'-:
"1"l

polished o,,~. '.
__ -------------., Antique Bra••

(4095766,
140957581

-Slack & Brass (4196523)...... . ... 17.92
_Deluxe polished Brass (42000691

""'=---- If---J'----L..-~
e i mUlUm ... " 8

I i
~

1~: ~~
~~

~ I~::-

!
~ j:. ~

'BALMORAL' FIRE SCREEN

P:*~2.j~~li;;fiL1-117(4203121) (42031471 ~
(4203139) (4203154)

•Black Finish
-341 (41498521

Heavy duty steel t
construction. Black

& polished brass
fIre screen.

Decorative filigree.
142007541 (42007621

SPARK GUARD

'7
*6037·5

(41966481
37"x31"

black mesh.

.. --_._._- ---
,

" ,.

~,
.~ ,

, . .'

:~, . , ;~,,~~~ '.'

~ " . ;
,

~"
,, ;:: ,

;::. . ~ ~ ~

'~A YVIEW' DESIGN

., .
!I j I.
.

I ~ ,
I I, ,

1
, j t

! I
~. ~ II ' f

1~ .. '

t,

(40958731 (4095881)

•Black canvas 1692Log Carrier (4200077C ..,

1!lllil1llJIlllllllllillllllllllll+lllllllllllllllllllllllllillillilil

'CUSTOM GLASS' SCREEN

tPoliShed brass glass
fire screen. Two

decorative flllgrees.
Bright brass plated.
(4196598) (41966061

Flame Resistant
HEARTH MATS

"r=---=~.::..-:;--... 22"x44"
In 3 Patterns

~~'~".'" c~:~:e,'Z
~i.. 4~ 141086271

• -- 141966891
. ~. ,:" 142035351

'BERBER'
HEARTH
MATS

In ~patterns

22 x44 Flame
resistant. Thick PlUSh
(4200168' (4200176)

142035431

comPlete details of mfg warrantv coverage available at store.



5 PIECE
SOLIDBRASS

DELUXE
FIREPLACE
TOOLSET

Polished Brass
S PIECE

TOOL SET
With White

Marble Handles

POLISHED
BRASS

. 5 PIECE
TOOL SET

With Oak
Handles

n

POLISHED
BRASS

5 PIECE
TOOL SET

With urn
Handles

31W high. 31' high .
..680·A (41965151 "609 (41965071 ...489A (41964811 ..0715661 (4200028'

5 PIECE 4 PIECETOOL 4 PIECEANTIQUE FIREPLACESETS BRASS
polished or TOOL SET TOOL SET
Antique Brass 98

Black Plnlsh
Finish

I&0
33' high.

..444141069771

.11445(4106969)
28'/2' high .

=423 (4106936) 27Vz" high.
-410 (4095659)

20"xtS"
4-BAR

FIREPLACE
GRATE

U
TARPS

a&'x8'
TuH Tarp
poly Tarp

•8'XI0' {50569571 4.97
-9'x'l2' (5056965) 7.3:1
•12'.'16' 150569731... ..'12.97
-10'x20' 150569811 ... 12.47

(5057013)

.'&:X20' (5056999)..,.15.95
•20 x:lO' (5087259L.38.7'
• 20:X4O' (50874811. ...45 •.,'
•40 x60' (50875071. t :15.21

Electro forged
steel. Cuaranteed -8720·4

up to 10 years. (40785801
•18".'2" 5·BAR (40786141... 7.t3
-25".,S" S·BAR (40785981 8.44
-27"x'5" 6·BAR 141966221..".39

'Adjustable LOG'RACK
Durable tubUlar 'IS_steel wIth collars '
.fOr 2x4 Inserts. .
Black. OUlck, easy 1419 .

assemblv. . (4200671.

:0; .....

CHIMNEY CAPS

#I<F·6
(4078713)

'12"xI2" Square
..,KF.121214078754L ..16.93

•."xt2" Rectangle
JrI<F·912 14078762L ..... 21.17
'ALL IN-STOeK'

'8" Round
-KF·8 14078721, 8.45

•8"x8" 5tiuare
JrKF·88(4078739). ........ 11.65

·n"x,," Square
III(F·1111 (4078741) ..... 15.87

..
;
~
,

, ,

(20106431

•9"x' 3" 120106351

•, !"x13" 120105931
... -

VISA

complete detailS of mfg warranty coverage avaIlable at store.
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(4200937)

Lifetime warranty. Caslogs are cleaner and lessexpensive than burning wood,
and generate no ashes or flyIng sparks. Produces less pollutIon.

• ~2~~~~.~ ..~.~.~~ s87 ·~~~~:)~~~.~~s97
• Massive Oak $ •Massive Oak $
18" (4203493L. 127 24" 14203071L........ 147

•30" (42030891 S167
-Natural Gas safety Pilot Kit .............•.....42.72
-LP Conversion Kit ••••.••••••••...•.••••••....•••••....42.72

c -to--..)CIl!P
Aim 'n

Flame® :'1

11-lnch Disposable lj'

FIREPLACE Lighter
MATCHES .,

~ .:
140960381 t

•AdJustable Flame

patented
dancIng flame

effect on
motorIzed. UL
approved gen-
uine oak hard-

wood logs.
(4143046)

Hand split
FATWOOD
4 Lb. Bundle~a

(4196663)

I

(:)

Ii M JACKES-EVAN
i~,=::::::::\\\\\,~=:.'.' Hod & Shovel
\~~~I~i'. SET ,

Black enamel finish. High
heat & corrosion-

resistant. Decorative
brass ball. Easyemptying. (40975491

JACKES-EVAN
Ir======t' ASH CONTAINER

& SHOVEL SET
(4097556)I

Black enamel finish. Oouble
, bottom for safety. Black

enamel finish. Brass ball.

'Forest'
FireStarter

-Safe
'Convenient

(case of 2i\
& (4078960)

Fire & heat resistant.
Heavy-knit, polyester-

lined leather.

(4153326)

-Case Of 48 1J 31
(4196655).................................... •

58 OEl Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



!

f•
i
t

~
1--,

r··
t'/.
I'
7
! ..:

.7 FT. 7 FT•

CAROLINA
SPRU.CE

BLUE
GLACIER

FIR
~~~TREE

OREGON
FIR TREE

r

"

Hand wrapped and hook-on
construction. 2" diameter
branches, 2104 tips. Metal

stand & !>elfstorage carton.

4th FT.

~' WASHINGTON

PINE

1144 tips. 2" In dla. Branches

~

fold up for easy storage. Metal
, ~ stand, storage carton. 5 yr. wty ..........~~~ o\®" .

__ . NOMA)
/..~._~"/

IOINeM
SINGLE
CANDLE
WITH BULB

24"

canadian Pine Garland
-9 FOOT • 9.
-GREEN ... ..

2" dla. 240 tips. (42005981

2S-LI'GHT SET
'e-9' 5 97

Clearor •
Multi (4196147)14~19;.67~5~4)_1- ------"--~-"(WI1!!lI

140 LIGHT 'MAROUIS'
MINI LITE 9 82

SET •
Clearor Multi {4200614) (4200622)

CANADIAN
PINE

WREATH®
50

LITE

®
100

Light
MIDGET ILiiiiliiiiiii

SET MIDGET SET 2 7 7
I-Multi Clearor MultI. • 2" dla. 192 tips.5 69 141961051141961131 "PRO·24 (42006061

(4196721) All Items While OuantltlesI.IJst=====~~~~=!!!!!!!!!!

.694 (41974631

3 LIGHT ~49
CANDOLIER ~
WITH BULBS (4200630)

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. Del S9..._--



. - ......~ '.~. -.:--- :..-
......::;;:. ----

NO'S HONEST EVERYDAY
LOW PRICES ON EVERY

ITEM ARE GUARANTEED'

• HO HIRES 'PROFES-
SIONAL SHOPPERS' TO

GO AND SHOP OUR
COMPETITOR'S PRICES

EVERY WEEK.
• WE THEN ADJUST OUR

PRICES EACH DAY, 'OFvr~
HAPPEN TO FIND A L

PRICE ANYWHERE.

'* No ifS, ands or buts! If you ever
find a promotional ad price an an

identical item lower than ours,
we'll meet that price plus give you

10% off. Just bring us their ad.
And, heaven forbid, YOU ever see
anyone's regular price lower than
ours just tell us (we'll verify the
price) and we'll meet it plus give

you 10%off! Sorry, closeouts,
clearance and special order items

are excluded!

10 on complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.
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GENIE
Built For A Lifetime:Y.=:J MADE IN
~ ; US.A.r

T'lo a 3 F ,.,r'C! cr
:::,:l ......ot~ CO....,·c lers

"
SCREWDRIVE

FREE!Wireless Entry
or Car vac Mall-In

Offer (Details at store)
Solid steel screwdrlve. Creater lifting
power. Stronger security lock. 5 minute

automatic tlmed·delay lighting.
Automatic door reversing features
Safe-T Reverse, Stop, ClutCh, Beam,

relay monltorylng system.
pGXl9550-2 (44178121

3 Fc~c! ~1Wa I,.,'
HANDY ANDY

194.97
Handy Andy Is a registered trademark Of
Handy Andy Home Improvement center.

BUILDER'S SQUARE

$189
Bullder 5 square Is a regIstered trademark.

'/2 HP CHAIN DRIVE
GARAGE DOOR OPENER

Chain drive with
steel construe- t

tlon. Automatic
safety reverse.
4% min. light
delay. Manual

release.
#41CKr2(44176891

complete
with

TWO
Remote

Transmitters

t/3 HP CHAIN DRIVE

"-
Chain drive wIth durable

steel construction. 4'/2
minute light delay.

Automatic safety reverse.
Manual release. Remote

control With unbreakable
code for extra security.
2 year motor warranty.

#2100
(4417671)

Automatic safety' reverse.
4V2 minute light delay.
Manual release. Remote
control has computer·

programmed unbreakable
code for extra security.
1 year motor warranty.

#1100 (4417663)

Complete detailS of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. All Items purChased 10/5/93

Itz _



FIREWOOD'·Priced
Right!

HANDY ANDY
$665

HandY Andy Is a registered trademark Of Handv
Andy Home Improvement Center.

-~ 5000WATT
10 M.P.

-
2·120V & 1·240V outlets. Circuit breakers.
Electronic Ignition. ~·4014 (4108510) .1

•,

HAND TRUCKS

09
- p-Handle 600 lb. (4114641)

-Convertible 300 lb. #85·152 (4189171)

#11604
(4034484l

,.
\~,
t
i

62 D£T complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. AllItems purchased 10/5/93

*Offer available only for purchases made under the terms of your Home Ouarters Credit Card Account. The minimum
monthly payment Is an estlmate. It could be hJgher If you have an existing balance or made additional purchases

on your account. (Your minimum monthly payment could be lower depending upon your actual balance
. your sales tax rate and Installation cost, If anyJ ' 1

J



~e~e&or#l~
~e~tC:nONo~.
SI(I/'SA~

special
purchase

5peeitll Pureha5e1

~/t.J.&volt ~"'-"I 'II.!, .... !. Cordless
-.. Cordless =;=>:, DRILL-DRIVER

. screwdriver Kit Deluxe
With .BlACK&DECKER·~· -. ,'1!1a

Flashlight Reciprocating Saw ......; t.""
~I ti~~f~%"5S ' ~ LOWI"'A"""RPMIOf'hlgh_ball and roller ~ (Q-1.1'OQ'R'PMl. [nchides

bearings, 2 Datterfes, 1 hour
.~~~470-0785911·1/8" cutting ,S045oo ~ chal1ler.1f6095DWE....... stroke, (4455421) \ 141810551

(; BlA9K&~' . ~. BlAI!K&DECKBI' \ DIWALI
pUlc.ljiNHII f _'!.==-;I111lt!i!l./fjj/ ~\~~ 7W'

___ POWER ~ , ...... S Inch Heavy
~---J SANDING ~~ varlablel~~ __i) ~~l cl:~r

BLOCK ~~=~.I speed u" SAW

;:~omo~tA.SOc:~~;:;~itl-"1
SANDER:~. 14~~~~~1 (4433207) •

~al 12valt
,~~ -:~a!orqueFDrce

DUty r- - - :.. - -;, "j: Cordless
SAWZALL®' !:}~ 1

1

: Drywall
With case :! .'", -, i..,i SCrewdriver~a, :I ·.';.~\f.t Kit

7bladeS.5OCketwrench& .'~ :' ~" ;;6
hOlder, extra blade clamp. .~ f ,Ill~\,TS04OOOK 144321541

"6507(4175766) l <"'.' '. 'i:t ". __ ---

~

~~,~.s-:..'
~~.I~flI.:;....,.-:-
... I

0iil~1~I

CI~_----"i

'Classic' 7'14 Inch
CIRCULAR SAW

With 2 Extra
Blades and Tote

variable
speed

Contains 40 bits and accessories & carrvl~
case. PerfeCt fOr grfncUng, CUtting sanding

polishing, carving. '3950 (41174951 •

1Ul1der"15quare

$69
Builder's Square Is a
registered trademark.

~52 50:04 (4428918)

variablespeed
Reversing •
Heavy DUty -
J/8" DRILL RYOBt

.!f"32126~- "

1/8"
fteud~

13.2 Volt
CORDLESS DRILL

1'14 HP
Heavy DUty
PLUNGE
ROUTER

CRs."P· • BIACK&DECKER$
21 Piece . '7 PIECE DRILL &

Drill Bit set SCREWDRIVER SET

'2,{J ·o~!~
(4418216) ~

II of mfg warrantY coverage available at store. Items purchased 10/5/93.
Complete deta s .

DIY IS
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BUILDER'S SQUARE

359.98
Builder'S Square Is a

registered trademark .

•"CELTA
1&"Motorized

~~BANDSAW

t
ItlDV28 (4432159)

V2 HP motor. Cut up to 8"
thick x 16" wide. cast

Iron table tilts 45° right,
3° left. #28-560(4114765)

••• CELTA•&.ceLTA
14 INCH

FLOOR/BENCH ~
DRILL PRESS

HOME SHOP WOOD LATHE
With stand & ....-#t.,-,--~
cast Iron construc-
tion. 3.4 HP Induc-

tIon motor, drive &
cup center. #46·701

144317891

2 HP, 230V, single phase
motor with cord, switch and
overload, completely wired
and ready to mount on motor

plate with supplied hard·
ware. #22-661 (44319531#14·070 (4417895>

Glnch
JOINTER

&"ceLTA
Dust Collector
SWEEPER

... 'I.HP Induction motor. cast • _.. eeL..TA Iron Infeed and outfeed 1 HPcapacitor start Full 51. HP motor wIth 453AlA tJillI tables and center mounted motor. Rips24" wide CFMairflow capadty. Heavy·
fence. ;:37-280144316981 • I & crosscuts 12'14". gauge metal construction.

. : "33-990141147241 #30·075 lc14316561

-Offer available only for puret1asesmade under the terms of your Home Ouarters Credit Card Account. The mlnln1um
monthlY payment Is an estimate. It could be higher If you have an existing balance or made additional purchases

on your account. (Your minimum monthly payment could be lower depending upon your actual balance
your sales tax rate and Installation cost, If any,) ,

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. Items purchased 10/5/93 .

....-_-------------_ .._------_ .._----------



-------'Sidekick'
FRAME
& TRIM
SAW

10 Inch
~ ... BAND

SAW

t~!.:=~"!:~+
115Vmotor. Front and
rear lOcking rip fence.
Bladetilting and height
control. LIghtweIght.

*36·51014119863)

5 Inch

SI(I~
BENCH

GRINDER
Induction motor.
Cast Iron base.

MedIum and coarse
wheels. #3395

(4443495)

o
~ .....-.---.-~l\.

ll:)~
POWER

MITER SAW
• BlACK &DECKER &

-SINCH 8.HeM
14443479>....54.75· 8 S'2'(44434 7>.. .

,,859000
(4432142)

to Inch ••• CELTA
'Sidekick'

MITER
SAW

InclUdes 'Piranha'
32Tooth carbide

TiPped Slade

Rear mounted motor. Crosscuts a nominal 2x6 or
4X4,miters a 2x4. flat or on edge, at 45° In a single

pass. #36·090 (4431854)

~TSS220(4184008)

-Variable
Speed

SCROLL
SAW

8'14
INCH

Sliding
compound
MITER SAW, 16 ,HCMJ

.1695 (4430526)

.",,-""yr- ~.
tC\J tJ'II.)It' _

-OC\l\I(llil'I' -

II of m
fg warranty coverage available at store. All Items purchased 10/5/93.

complete deta 5 .
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STANLEY
48" Mahogany Level

!Iff \ <> )

THORSEN
42 Pc. SOCKET SET

II . I . SAEor Metric i-~:,.: tiIiiIIiIIiII sf~~ri~~~' HAMMER
I cO~~I:kTlON I~2..Q Ifftl?mut~34drlve'(4421301) :~: yotturChtOlce

WRENCH SEll f/IfI6 l'!.\ljJ \MtttH :~:140399541
"1~1)11~J!~ -.; iJj ~ ~ 1 : ; ~ (4039970)
@,i\~ If«' - <, EA.
(W~~ 144481481144481301 --Iiiiiiiiiijioo' t;i. -·!:I----- .....-+.l'~............---_

• : ~J Specltll Purchtlset
THORSEN THORSEN I~*-!'-- - UTILITY
15 Piece SOCKET 7S Piece SOCKET SET i ~w;..;jIIf- KNIFE

•

r.:: = II SET With metal SAE I ~--=-::'=;:'=-:::. With 50 Pack

i-iiii~iii~ -- and metric. .....~ :~- I of Blades• iiw.ntl - 1/~" Drive 1/4.3/8&1/2' I ..... --~-

. Jir}'I~jtOC~~kSlI~.l11ll~1;;' ,drive. I; ;~~"11'",.
- .. <-o~ .. • ~ll 1 1 - I III
~ '-' I I t;~ ... _ - ...~!' /IRKD50

~' ~ ===. . -....-::b ....~ ~ , ..::::-=:: - 144305591, == ~ -32015 0
14421293) 1J53775(4421830l

:\

Combination
SOUARE

121nch 7'"AcryliC vial. ~
Steel blade. #230

(4001335)•
STANLEY
UTILITY
KNIFE

1.11
#10-09914006649)

5 Drawer
TOOL CHEST

l;fiii~i--_~~~-3 r::.::'er
=-~:-:~' ROLLER

i -;; ~~~-- , CABINET
! --- Both I=or

l~jt;IS
\...-. It -- ------ (4446530) (4446548)--~
Also said separately:

-s Dr. Chut "850814446530L ·98
-5 Dr. Roller cabinet -8488(44465481.·t27

6 Drawer
TOOL CHEST

and
3 Drawer

ROLLER
CABINET

Both I=or

Also said separately:
-6 Dr. Chest 11850314446555L ·t26
- 3 Dr. Roller Cabinet -8499 144465631..'t98

" OET
Complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

10 Drawer
TOOL CHEST

and
5 Drawer

'PRO'
CABINET
Both I=or

~tff'
(4446571)14446589)

~'

Also Sold Separately:
.10 Dr. Chest ,,8804 (4446571l... '99
-5 Dr. 'Pro' Cabinet IIB891(4446589>....'247



/ !
, ~

~\
WEISER l.(D{' 'ARISTOCRAT'

ENTRY LOCK 20 94
(40284031 •

•privacy (4028411l 1S.61
•Passage (4028429) 12.22

VVElSER

ftz _

kwiktet.
DOORSET II

ENTRY LOCKSET
with

Single Cylinder 'i------....
: \ DEADBOLT

, !'''~~. ~ Y( ~ Easy Installation. oeadbolt and
Ii ~.-' ~ \ , lockset are keyed alike. With

,r,,\ ......... """"""'~i :.;:"t' & /' . 4 keys. Tamper resistant.
~~ ~ -~~ .\<
/

(4028841)

BUILDER·S SOUARE

17.81
Builder s square

Is a regIstered trademark.
,,:m __

I/o . '
/. .J~ ~"--. ".- l.--'~~f \ ------.:::~ , to - ..., I \,~ r • : ,"% /.\','.)1\" \~ . ,f ,; .

4 • ~" r '-.J/ \
. I:~"" ~I.i·~ '. ~~~ \ w'J:~ , I , ,;b,'~f -'-/.~~4 ~7.-'

Bright Brass TI".".Hancock ......
ENTRY LOCK 19 9~

(4421004) • ~
•privacy (4421012L. t3.72
•Passage (4421020L. 1t ..82

WEISER un:" 'PHc.N.X'
·~2~4~ 19.21
•Privacy 14028445L ..... t••72
·Pas..... (4028452L ..'I .•2

Baldwin!) 'ROUND'
PRIVACY 57 64

(4442174) •
•passage (4442166) 52.64
•Dummy 144421821 25.90

Scroll Style 57.64(4442091)
•Passage {44421091... 52.&4
•Dummy 14441986114441978123.90

Ba/dwlniJ 'COLONIAL'
PRIVACY 57 64(4442158) •

•passage \44421411.....52.64
• Dummy (44420261.. .....25.90

kwiIvet
TITAN

'arlington'
Hancllesat

INT£I1l.CK
IOrbit' ENTRY
Key

optionLockset
(44306821

SCHlAGE
'Plymouth'ENTRY

DOOR
Handleset

Baldwin.!)
I~ .Canterbury

Handleset
With Single

Cylinder

.....................~ ....E8 iI
•• •• 4'" •••

Forged solid brass.
Easy Installation .

(4421236)

f warrantY coverage avallable at store. All Items purChased 10/5/93.
complete details of m g.

O£T 67



*SPECIAL
ENTRANCE
*SPECIAL

LOADING AREA

NEW CUSTOM
IMPRINTING, ENGRAVING
& PERSONALIZED ITEMS

FOR YOUR BUSINESS
We offer custom imprinting of
business cards, stationery and
business forms. Order custom

site signs and banners, engraving
of name badges and name plates;

personalized work uniforms,
t-shirts, sweatshirts & canvas
work totes. Plus, truck/ boat
lettering, hard-hat lettering,
customized rubber stamps,

customized labels and much more
'-------- ..... at our one-stop Contractor Desk.~

srop A" OUR
DNrRJlCI'OR'S
COFF~~c!!~a'!the

SI~X~I~~riec~offee bar for, ~ur
contractor / commerc a

customers onlv.

68 O£T Complete details of mfg, warranty coverage available at store.
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i50 LB. BAGl

11!~tiTY
l ~
l ~.....'-

8o Excellent food source
with great nutritional

value. Attracts
cardinals, finches,

rObins,morel
(48070121

<

PREMIUM
WILD BIRD

MIX

SUNFLOWER FOOD

SunflowerSeed
. I A..c.J>c". Scnt1)

....~tI.2~~~~
Contains 20% sun·

'--_--' flower seed. Double
cleaned seed. NO

filler. (4813036)

THISTLE SEED

,6~1
all rich seed, A favorite of
all finches, slsklns & red polls.

AlSOIncludes wild
bird care guide,

starter bag bird seed.

-;

'"-------=::::::::-,-,-11 I~= ~ -~Iil~1* F--:;i---~
--=-:::::::::::::~~~ ........-·1 : I 4-: -T'l'T'"'""'~

'Ii Jlr~ 'Ii Cedar Gazebo
.1L --.1- -- I I Bird Feeder

__ : ! I I ~Aromatlc red cedar, 11ft·
S Lb. seed off roof for easy filling,

pEFBS /1 citY 8 sided gazebo, easy·
(4807475) capa clean large feeding area.

ftC2I1 (4807509)

-

cedar
Chalet

I·
'STOP-A-

~............,.----....,.......---.w SOU IRR EL'
BIRD

FEEDER
#3200 (4800751)

Coach Lamp
Bird Feeder

~ 5'8" mountIng pole
~~--~~ and hanging rope

Included.
6 lb. capacity,

6 feedIng stations. ~S6 .U.
~469 ~

(4153508) , U .-------------,
IIIIIIS

Hanging

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.

"300,12
(41535241

r--- .. ~

'yP-,.... ....
: ~"~.~.: I
L~~-J
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--------------------

{fA~ji~J]BI:8?"~U;'P
RIDER

MOWER
.......__ Briggs & Stratton lie

•7 speed shift on the go (on console).
-separate light switch and amp meter.

• Dual circuit alternator.
-"Step-thru" frame design for easy access.

-2 year manufacturer's warranty.~~i~;;;;;;;;~~~==;:========~~~~~~:-~#~13~4~L~470F736(4811436.)..~-

38" MULCHING KIT

..
(

;-

BAGGING KIT

1 -----------------------

2 large capacity bags.
Durable ASS plastic S'79collection hood. 7" dla.

side discharge tubes.
(4811931)

RecyClesnutrients back SB B~Into lawn. eliminates rak·
Ing & bagging. (4800009)

Gas
powered
CHIPPERVAC

(fA~ji~J)
3'/2'
HPGas

Powered

lfA~j~1
25 TON

5'/2HP

LOG
~SPLlnER

t
CHIPPERI

SHREDDER
YOUR

MOIITtILYPAY...,"
.S ONLY

'35·
4·ln·1 yard clean· Tecumseh en·
uP mad'llne: 1. Leaf glne. 2" dedi·
collector With 3 cated chipper,

bUShel b34;l. 2. large 18"X16"~~I:.t1j~~: hopper. 2 Qt. fuel
verts to walk capaCity. 12 flail v rtl I/h I

behind blower 4. knives. 2.5 bushel e ca or zontal hydraUliC log splitter. Over the
VKUUm/Shredder. bag. (4160073) road wheels with fenders. 15 second cyCletIme. 5 HP
IlC·3SOO 14019774) Briggs & Stratton lie engine. 7 gal. hydraulic tank.
-Hos. Attachment 14021481>.. ·64 Hydraulic all filter. ,243'635-000 (4808473)

-Offer available only for purchases made under the terms Of your Home Ouarters Credit Card Account. The minimum
monthly payment Is an estimate. It could be higher If you have an existing balance or made additional purchases

on your account. (Your minimum monthly payment could be lower depending upon your actual balance
your sales tax rate and Installation cost, If anVJ '
complete detailS Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.DEl

7



-----------------------
.~:. . ,-=~jfiTfl

iI ~_.·.t-~...~ry'Ol!I···,Jusl r~= :--AMES® ffJ~-'- ~ ....- iiiiiiii;;

18" poly
• SNOW SHOVEL

#16·260 (4149878)

poly
• SNOW PUSHER

#16·360 (4149902)

Your Choice!

8'

" . .'. ~.......... ~ ...

27 INCH
TWO-STAGE

SNOWBLOWER
With Eleetrie Start

AMES~poly
·Mountain Move,·
SNOW SHOVEL

With Wear Strip
5 Hp· 24 INCH

SNOWTHROWER
6forward and 2 reverse speeds.

Fully assembled. ~1iIii~

#16·261
(4800603>

leE MEI.TER

'6#1800
Electric
SNOW

THROWER
Throws wet, heavv
snow UP to 30 ft.
lightweight. easy
to handle. Cuts an

18" wide pal~t~h~.~~===~===~~;;=1138025 (4811:3)

20 LB.
(4154092)

The envIronmental
choice. contains

potassium chlorIde.

-40 LB. 76&
(4154100> ..

JHP
20"

SNOW
THROWER

'02030-000
/41533671

II of mfg warrantY coverage available at store.complete deta s .

-'---



-to" POTS' 12" POTS
, ,

72 on complete details Of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.,

,,

j;

• 4" FOLIAGE PLANTS
• 4" AFRICAN VIOLETS

YOUR
CHOICE

s



----------------------------

a

(47041021

A beautiful collection of cactus arranged In a mirrored
terrarium.

'2' x5" 147041931. .6<:19' > 4"x8'1 147042271. 14.91
.3"x6" 147042011 9.47 •5"x10" (4704235) ..25.41
•4"x6" 14704219L.12.88 • 6"x15" (47042431 ..37.86

-1704110)" 8..9'

complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. O£T 73
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• You'll find everything you
need In HO's biggest Green-

house and complete Lawn and
Garden Center, Including

professional help. • Meet and
visIt with our Horticulturist.
• Learn how to landscape your
yard • Maintain your lawn

• Control weeds and Insects
• Install a water garden

• Plant the right trees, shrubs
and flowers.

14 Del

• ROSEVILLE 27118 Gratiot 772-2&11
• LIVONIA 15700 Mlddlebelt Road 5t3-7545

• MADISON HEIGHTS 30550 5tepbenson "WJ. 588-0805
• SOUTHGATE 1·75 & Nortbille Road 24&-28&&

Complete details of mfg. warranty coverage available at store.



OU2
lWAY E :thanA

fA2TtAL 1>AyarlrA e~""""""
anti IT'S GUARANTEED!

• cordless Drills • Electric Drills
• Extension Ladders • Saws

• polishers •welders •Generators
• Log splitters •Chain Saws
• pneumatic Tools • power
Washers • Drywall Guns
•step Ladders • Heaters

• Lawn Mowers •Spreaders ~ ''\:Z'=--'~J,qr,-
• Roto Tillers • Leaf Blowers .._:.J~u'.$:fp,,:r '{QjJ -r-x·
•carpet Stretchers • paint

sprayers •Scaffolding HONEST EVERYDAY
•APpliance Hand Trucks LOW PRICES'.•carpet Cleaners

complete detaJls of mfg. warranty coverage available at store. DET 75
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Size prICe Size price Size Price Size Price

23x42 9.97 28x64 1&.47 38x64 21.47 52x64 29.97

24x42 11.97 29x64 1&.97 39x64 21.47 60x64 35.9t

31x42 14.47 30x64 16.97 40x64 2S.47 72x64 19.71

35x42 15.97 31x64 17.47 41x64 24.47 31x72 13.74

36x42 1&.97 32x64 17.47 42x64 2.«1.4735x72 18.97

23x64 14.97 33x64 17.97 43x64 25.47 36x72 19.97

24x64 15.47 34x64 17.97 46x64 27.97 71x72 21.52

25x64 15.97 35x64 18.99 47x64 28.47

IN STOCK
READY MADE

MINI BLINDS

SIZE PRICE
ALUMINUM
SIZE PRICE

18·23"x72" 15.9&18·23"x72" 12.35
23·30"x72" 21.17

23"x42"
26x64 15.97 36x64 19.97 48x64 28.97

23·30"x72" 16023
30·37Ix72" 19.83
37·44"x72" 23.63
44·51 "x72" 27.51
51·S8"x72" 31.21
58·6S"x72" 34.85
65·72"x72" 38.7'

30·37"x72" 25.93
37·44"x72" 30.91

Limited
Lifetime

Guarantee

wand tilt control. Easy to Install.
Available In assorted colors.

In-stock. ready made. 27X64 1&.47 37x64 20.97 51x64 29.47

44·51 "x72" :55.90
51·58"X72" 40.87
58·65 "x72" 45.'7

r-~--
..

6S-72"x72" 50.69

PRlcas MAY VARY AFT.R NOV. 24,1995 IF TH.R. ARa MARK.T VARIATIONS.

- ROSEVILLE313-772-2633
27118 Gratiot

-LIVONIA 313-513-7545
13700 Mldolebelt Road

I .'~dj#623~O\~~
~1iaty~.) J~ ~

~ .,

~/\ .. - '--...-
\H RESERIIE THE RlGHT TO LIMIT OUANTITIES

NOT I1fSPONSI8lE fOR TVPQCRAPHICAL ERRORS ART
USED IS RfPRfSENTATlIIE AND MAY VARY SllCHTl Y

fROM ACTUAL MERCHANDISE NO SALES TO OEALERS

• MADISON HGHTS313 ..588·0805
1._-::-:~30_55_0_$..;.;te~p.;.;.he:.:.n:.:.;so:.:.n~H~i9~h.:.:.;w~a:..v__ ::

- SOUTHGATE313-246-2866 Ii'
1-75 and Northlme Road ~

Copyright 1993 . All RIghts Reserved ~

-----

16 OEl complete details of mtg warrantv coverage available at store.
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.,

-ROSEVILLE
CONTRACTOR'S I CONTRACTOR'S

PHONE FAX

772-1362 772-1547
-LIVONIA

CONTRACTOR'S I
PHONE

513-7579
CONTRACTOR'S

FAX

513-7575
• MADISON HEIGHTS
CONTRACTOR'S I CONTRACTOR'S

PHONE FAX

588-7301 588-6206

)n,

-SOUTHGATE
CONTRACTOR'S I CONTRACTOR'S

PHONE FAX

246-2948 246·2950
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.SOLAR.
Gf<OUP

#1 RURAL MAILBOX
• Smooth white

surface is easy
to personalize
=ST 10 WHITE

. .,
)~ ...
l~ •· \· .· .

30
GAllON

• J

ELECTROSTATIC
AIR
FILTER
• Adjust to fit

virtually any size
20"x25" and below

• Permanent-washable
• Last for years

=KFArr~2025

{.. :'. ,

,A:
AirKontrol

A
0:4011

i
\

\
I
\
,

\ ACRYLIC LATEX
CAULK WITH
SILICONE
• Superior Quality

for indoor or
outdoor use

• Lasts 2(' years or
more

• Moisture and
mildew resistant

• White only

68

LOOK
INSIDE FOR
GREAT
NOVEMBER
BUYS!

I inTELEC:mOn I
MOTION DETECTORS

$• White or bronze
• Universal round coverplate·

adapts to most outlet boxes
with four pre-drilled mounting
holes for easy installation

YOUR CHOICE

.. "

NO INTEREST AND
NO PAYMENTS FOR
90 Y

SEE WAREHOUSE FOR DETAILS!
l>.

PAGE 1 "DET PHI SPR woe· 10127/93
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Nobody beats our service!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

KITCHEN
REMODELING
s Combine Quality cabinets with a

wide range of name brand faucets,
countertops, sinks, lighting and
more in your favorite styles, colors
and finishes

JOB #0157

BATHROOM
REMODELING
• Complete service includes

everything from design through ~~~
final trim

JOB ::0180

WE INSTALL
BARRIER FREE

KITCHENS &
BATHS.

CALL TODAY FOR A
FREE NO-OBLIGATION
ESTIMATE

%
OFF*

INSTALLATION LABOR

A\\ Our \nsta\\at\on
services are baCKed bVour1~ear\abOr ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
guarantee: PlUS..
financing ISavallabl.e
for thoSe whO Quallf'l.
we want to be your
Installation pro}ect
headQua rters.

RECEIVE 13IE~~~~~~ CUSTOM
ORMULA "A" GLASS .~.: t.. ~" '~',' VINYL SIDING AND

FREE WITH EACH j.. REPLACEMENT
WINDOW PURCHASE .,. "- . -' ::-: WINDOWS

~. '. ~~ .' _. ' _ - • Available in several colors, styles
-:;.-=- ... ..:_~ ...:..:.~ .:-:;;: - JOB ::0119, 0124

I ~~~.~- ~-'.~.~. CALL FOR A FREE- ~ .._-' ESTIMATE
GARi~r~~~nl=3~~-~'=7T::..::z::J~~7><1~.:c:J

REPLACEMENT 1'~fr/h~'=:~~ ~r
• Includes installation of door track f L...--.-_~ I

and wood with vinyl seal in a .•q ~ ~.:::rn=~~~~
reasonablysquare opening '::1~"f;~J\.

10AII%IOFF~~f[~~~~~i
IHSTAllAmN lAICI ~ __ ~~ __ ~..,I



TWO CROSS HANDLE
HANDLE WASHERLESS HANDLES TWO HANDLE CONTROL WITH poP-u

in~ $27 ~ $9364~ $3711$47~ $9311

Add that final touch.
• • • • • • • • • • • • •

~~ OHANDLE
~HROME FINISH

1667
~=-----_....I ~

CLEAR CRYSTAL
HANDLES

f\-w"..411""- ,-----. SINGLE HANDLE
CHROME PLATE

$39
--------.'~_--.I ~

SINGLE HANDLE
CHROME PLATE

$49
iiii~~~

OAK HANDLE
KITCHEN FAUCET$79 ~3655

wrrH SPRAYI

HI-FLOW
TWO HANDLE

$89
~~_--1~

PAce 3 . OEl . 10/27/93



We rem del bathrooms•
24"I18",2DRW. $79

" 30"118" 3DRW. $89
36"118" 20RW. $99
48"11B" 3DRW. $109

24"118"
"ALPINE"
• Ball bearing slides

in all drawers
• Self closing hinges
• Radius cut raised panel door design
• Vanity top not included

I~~~

)) 1~
I' ,
I , I

I \ I ,\

I , \ \-
I r • \

/ '-

t--_---\ ?::

24"x18" $99"ARLINGTON"
• High gloss light oak

finish •
• Solid oak face frame,

door fronts & drawer fronts
• Vanity top not included

• • • • • • • • •

48"118"

•
~~~~iiiL..-_--l, 16"118" UNFINISHED

-, CONlk~~I~~%OAK VANITY
1 ....... <Cl,., ...... _~[ ........... O-f;;)o,,·"" ..... ·u"'" • Solid oak face

frame
• self closing

hinges

'118" D .,1

24"118" "SANTA FE"
• Medium oak finish

• Solid oak face $79frame and doors
• Vanity top not

included

30"118" 1DI.,2DIW. 112
$1292DI. 2DRW.36"118"

2DI. toRW.

1DI.,20RW.

24"x18" $149~~lq~~~~~~~R~!er
fimsh

• Pull down concealed
storage compartment

• Vanity top not included

50"118"
201. 20RW.

30"118" 101.,20RW.
36"118"36"118" 2DI., 2DRW.

48"118" 201. CDRW.

,
>

I-

I J
IAmANGLEt I

r I i I I
...: ..:J

" " -

-- F"- I

. II I
I

I~~~)'ll! , I

,
I

I I

I t 1
I l
I~' --,:F= -

~~

50"118" 10a.,2DRW.

16 120
HARLAN MIRROR
• Beveled plate mirror·

frameless

OAK TII-VIEW
• oak grain finish
• Full finished interior easy

maintenance #PK24

$49 50"150" 59
5&"150" $79
,""150" $

2DI.,2DRW. 36"118"

21....CABINET SIZE:
~~ 14"118"

#B7233·P

2DI. 4DRW. 48"118" 2DI. 4DRW.

l"- I---

IAT~LEI

100- -24"1 ~4" 24" TO~==~:::t:::~
LIGHTED MEDICINE CABINET
• Frameless beveled mirror

triview
• 9ulbs not included #LPFT2431

$99 n" 129
56" $$139
48"

NOVA NEWPORT pB8090.93
• Heavy gauge enameled steel

cabinet
• Completely preassembled

$99 50"150" 129
S6"156" 159
48"156" $198

PAGE 4 • ABO, Al8, AUG, BUF, COR 08H, DEN, DET, aP, ERE,EVl, RS, 00, FWA, GR?, HOU. HUN, IND, KCM.LUB/AMA, OKC 0Rl PEN PHI PIT POll RA1. DV' r».rv
SAN, S80, SEA, $PR, STl, SYR, TAM, VBH, woe, WIe, YOR ·10/27/93 ' . , , , , . " ...., "'~ I,
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e install tOilets.
• • • • •

t-----t HYDRA
" ROUND FRONT

• water-saving 3.5 gallon Rush
• Crisp clean design

SEAT lOT "laUDED

$77 Jll~
WHnE

RENAISSANCE
ELONGATED
• 3.5 .gallon water- $124savmg flush
• Vitreous china for

easy cleaning and
durability WHITE

SEAT MOTIIKWDED .. I
;1 1 $144

• • • • • • •
: : ~ t- ~ ~mQ~

r::: CONOMV-
ROUND
TOILET 80WL
AND TANK
• 3.5 gallon Per Rush
• Coast foundry mark /IISaUcoek
• Standard installation

12" rough'V't In• '~eous china-
resIsts staining' easyto clean '

• Siphon wash

$3i-01ms

WHITE

/

LEXINGTON
ROUND FRONT
~!fe,:e!i!fE$229flush action
• Water· saving 3.5

gallon flush
SEAT lIOT I"CWD£D

LINEAR
ROUND
~u!2~!cu'Pted$135desIgn
• Water-saving 3.5 WHRE

gallon flush
SEATIIOTIICClUDED .. $1491

WHITE

"$3191

548
r:66TI·OO WHm

855
~44D EACH

A. MOLDED
WOOD
• Durable, long·lasting

B.
• Sculpted cover
• Assorted colors to

choose from" ,-:0r1+ c. SHELL
, • Fits regular bowl

M=~.~......,".15.93 1495
#22IT EACH

D. EMBROIDERED
SOFT SEATS
• Assorted patterns

1877
YOUICHOICl:

PAGE5· OET·10/27/93



We install water heaterso
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

STEAMIN' HOTTM
DISPENSER
SYSTEM

~ • 190' cooking hot water
at the touch of a ~ever

• Saves time - saves
energy

60 CUPS PER HOUR
STEAMIN' HOTTM
DISPENSER
SYSTEnt]
• Gives you 190' cooking hot

water instantly
• Ideal for fresh ground drip

coffee, soups, tea, gelatins or
for any recipe that calls for
boiling water ::H·770

$
I IN·SINK·ERATOR· I

'50 GAL.

. YromHeamCom n~
NATURAL GAS
EXTRA
RECOVERY
WATER HEATER
• 8 year warranty
• 50,000 BTU input
• Foam insulated R-16.67

::MII·R9404T8CN

$299
~~--------I
~'fBATH
, I.~-I,!CLEAN~KitCHEN, ~/344A012N

. 24 OZ.

Yklm~mCom n
NATURAL GAS
FUEL SAVER™
WATER HEATER
• 5 year warranty
• 76% efficiency rated
$M1T33

I I 134.99
$159

The Repairman<BJ buyer
protection plan is a low cost

way to extend the factory
warranty on your new water

heater for 1more year.
~~tw ~mCompany'

19 GAL. ELEORIC FUEL
SAVER WATER HEATER
• Great for limited space applications
• 7 gallon per hour recovery at 90' rise

;;MI·RE20USSS12

~%m Heater Company'

2.5 GAL. COMPACT ELECTRIC
WATER HEATER
• 5 year warranty
• 120 volt, 1500 watt element ;:MI·PC2USCSS~~_.....~

WATER
CONDITIONINGSYSTEM
• Uses as much as 50%

less salt ::9300

The Repairmat1® buyer
protection plan Is a low cost

way to extend the factory
warranty on your new water

sOftener for 1more year.
WATERSOFTENER
SALT
• 99.5% pure salt
• Continuous

cleansing

............~ ...~.-, ..~.

1I~ stIII



pump up the savings.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •UTILITY SUBMERSIBLE SUBMERSIBLEPUMP SUMP PUMP SUMP PUMP

• 115 volt AC motor I • 115 volt AC motor • cast iron$556 $62 1/4 HP $1tOi8R::~HP

1/6HP _87.881 _ 7.88 J

The Repairman® buyer
protection plan is a low cost I~~ .~~~

way to extend the factory \~
warranty on your new pump I

far an extra year. ~~.~~~~. :~

PEDESTAL ACE-IN-THE-HOLE
SUMP PUMP SUMP PUMP SYSTEM

$64 ~{:pHP $199 :::G~~
115 VOLT PORTABLESUMP PUMP MINI-VAC

6984 ~~ION
HOSE

=M40P

285

$3
$4

798

$10

POLYDRAIN PIPE
294

29•

29•

II 2268
__ ii 2268

waterAce

r---_ ~ /,

• 2" coil flex tube #RSK

88 RUGGEDPVC
CONSTRUCTION

IPlumbcraft' I ~IL_~

~m·15SOO . -

PVC CEMENT FLARING TOOL

1~~~:..I ~:: 998 s:::~:~YI
PACE7· DEl ·10/27/93



-----------------
Power up for projects.
• •••••••••••••••~---.-

•

NAN
BOX
• Welded

construction with
12" knockouts

• 1%" deep x 4"
long x 2%" wide
r=8660

112 I. T CONNECTORS

49' 50 SET smw
PEl COUPUltGS ::21228

lAG 4 99 4D PEl
=21218 • lAG

ELECTRICAL TUBING

180 METALLIC
TUBIN(jl
t/2"I10'=101543

ROMEX:
12/2 NM-W/G B ILDING WIRE
• For INch exposed and.jnt~;1;:oJ2954

¥aINCH
CABLE
CONNECTORS
• 75 per bag

799
=20517 3gc

CABLE RIPPER & ADJUSTABLE
WIRE GAUGE WIRE STRIPPER

ggc RESISTS 29~ 10-24
CORROSION I ~ GAUCEI
=CR·100 =CS.30

12 GAUGE SOLI
THHN WIRE

$29 WIDE COLOR
SHECTrON
AVAILABLE

140~'9875

INSULATED 7 INCH . SOLENOID
SCREWDRIVER SET LINESMAN PLiER TESTER

495 M~~~~TIC 599 I:l~~m10991ft':
=GS·83 =GS·87 t:GVT.82



So many ways to save!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •r----1{.( ---- ft''';;':; --- - -::y 4iiit "'~ ... -.-

~f' KRYPTOHF\ASHlJQHT .. lAHtERH~~ -~ ..~---'.,...,.. ....~, ...,-
11--·--
1
·:=.:·::..- ~~~~~~I:;' =- J-

~ " l:'.' ~'. •

li~

•

.,
~------ -

6·VOLT
Z·LlTE LANTERN

982
=4810

IT
FLOATS!

KRYPTON LANTERN
K·2D FLASHLIGHT

899
=4682 ~I

2-D MAG
LITE YOUR CHOICE:
FLASHLITE BLACIC 01 RED

1699 [A]
~~~~

RENEWAL
BAnERIES

VALUE LITE
FLASHLIGHT
OR liD", "t",
9 VOLT, llAA"
BAnERIES

:30050

INTENNA
DESK OR WALL 16 MEMORY CORDLESS
SLiMLINE TELEPHONE $779!m152 499

:;(P·705lV
:;(P·705C8

4054/55 ~715 :;(P·705HG

SPEAKER TWO CHANNEL
PHONE CORDLESS

$97 18" 549
#6988K ,,18.-6110 F634

PHONE & CORDLESS CORDLESS PHONE
ANSWER ANSWERING ANSWER
MACHINE $109 ' MACHINE

4999 $119
#TAD1<XXl8 #799BK ~

-----------------



a

•

" ,

~ " i) i1 111

4 PACK
SOFT WHITE
BULBS
• Your choice of 60, 75/

100 watts
=75A/W/RP/128

. -. '. ','.- ;;. .
'.... -. ..- ,

'. - . .~~.
. ~
,.P "l:

P!J-;;;>15
::p

J

\ VANITY BULB

OU ORHALOGENFLOOD LIGHTS
875 90WATIS

::15545

500 WATT-CLEAR
DOUBLE ENDED
HALOGEN
75~886:20VOLT

300 WATT-CLEAR
DOUBLE ENDEDHALOGEN
75~B9l:2oVOLT

,
: : ~~.~ ...

.......:: _:,~
"'~ :s; .. "'_~ r "

.......{..t i..':.: .,...~

~II
DOUBLE LIFE COMPACT SOFi'WHITE
SOFT-WHITE BULBS FLOURESCENT

99 Ig~~{HOICE 49
100 WRn

=6OA!UWI
RP/4

8 FT COOL
WHITE LAMP
• 75 watt
=2983:)

P.



e. f) ~

I~~';~
...
, I

"

"'!" ••
'.

A. 4 LIGHT B. 6 LIGHT
VANITY BAR VANITY BAR
• 24" length • 36" length
• Available in antique • Available in bright

brass, polished brass brass, chrome and

ALLBUlaS
SOlD
SePARATELY

DRUM OR TRACK
CEILING FIXTURES

997 TWO LIGHT
DRUM OR
THRee LIGHTTRACK

=215C028, =200108

CRYSTAL CUT
CEILING FIXTURE

1297
SINGLE LIGHT
CEILING FIXTURES

697 ETCHED, CUT
CLASS, OR
CONE SHAPE

::206AOZ6.
::210BOGO·12 =210BOPO

SQUARE OR ROUND
CEILING FIXTURES

488 1 LIGHT
ROUND
3 LIGHT
SQUARE

=2011608·10 ::20834·14

c.3 LIGHT
ACRYLIC
• Clear and frosted

acrylic bars
• Bright brass finish

SINGLE
LIGHT·
BRIGHT
BRASS

=205502

Beautiful chande.llers at 10w.Jow prltes. '.
:: .. ... 1 ~ ... -" '" ": • .. ~ ] ~ .1"00 ~ I ~ ., , ~ ... .;-" ..~:. 't » ~ :-

3 BULB 6 BULB COLONIAL TYLE 5 BULB
PANELED GLASS PANELED GLASS • ~~c5~modates hurricane RIBBED GLASS PANELED GLASS

$39 POLISHED $69 BEVElED $79 SOLID $89 :~~:~ED $99 MIRROREDBRASS GLASS BRASS =DY6950
=170911 =121011 =12514 25W'Dr ~ANElS
9"DI12"H 171JD112"H 24" CHAIN 11V."H :;j?'~~~1"H

:1~li~~~~I':r9.ao;~(g$10,IQ~Qrder1,_~~'@".lY;:Qf:;;II.gIfJIiI1J,~'~.:.~,'j
1~;;;:",~ZJ'''_;~... ~.l;'L;ri~:~:~..r .. ;<...,~~_.U~''''.l· :~'~':~'. ~.'., P'A2e' 1'1 :">~HdtsO;A~R~fB'A~C'~US~U(cT~ttl(co:tDAy"bBH'DtN'DhllPYRf~~:n~'~'~7(..;-.,;.. '4

KCM ~Aq ~'CA ,,'EL M A ~'Il ~~:'Jot<C C~l PEa PHi PIT PO~ R,C RNY ~OC 5d.N 58D SEA.SPR STl SXF 5YR TUl ~\~~.~ CY~C~HOU H'u'1\'('.1. ... 10 27 93



Light it up for securi
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

I. ~

WALL MOUNTED
DOUBLE LIGHT
• Extra wide detection angle
• Bulbs not included

I 999 8ROHlr

/. =HE~~:~~~
=HE·10())\

REGENT
LIGHTING

BRONZE OR WHITE
SECURITY LIGHT

O ·Metal security light
• With twin flood lights

1898 :
=8C8920K I
=BC8920KN

300 WAn QUARTZ
FLOODLIGHT

77• Adjustable swivel
mount

• White finish
=VVQ300, =EQ300VVl

t:e===~~~F=====tIB"R~ONU7Z~EOMRtuWiiUHiiilTE
~/;,~-L SECURITY LIGHT

.......... • ·Exclusive· manual override
" r, bypass feature

------f1g~~{ {j 259QC9m!
=BC9000KW

2852
=BC890K·3
=BC897CKW3

BRONZE OR WHITE FINISH

MERCURY VAPOR
SECURITY LIGHT
• Dusk·to-dawn photo control

=NH·1204M

$23 175WATT

VALU-LITE OR
HI·PRESSURE
SODIUM LITE

=E-70·H
=OL·70·H

70 WAn

300 WATT QUARTZ
MOTION DETECTOR
• Available in white & bronze

BRASSPORCH
LANTERN
• Antique brass

finish

881
=20SPB

COACH
LANTERN
WITH TAIL
• Available in

white finish

$14

BRASS
LANTERN
WITH TAIL
• Curved beveled

$119
=1603·04=140AB

I~

LANTERN COACH LAMP
WITH WITHDETECTOR DETECTOR
• Solid brass • Variable time

$29or

$3alSPB
=1696·02PB PIR =BC91SBK

=BC915WT

WAll DIE CAST
LANTERN WALLWITH SENSOR LANTERN
• Simple • Wall switch$49\ SVS9

=71·131 =72·131
=71·132 =72·132

...-------------------------- __ St'I



Big selection and savings!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

1500 WAnSPACEHEATER
.5200 BTU 1500 WATT
• Two speed temp

control

CONVECTION
HEATERS I ~, ~~~
• Overload thennal ~\\ i

protector " I

• Rotary dial switch for \\ I
wattage i\' I

• Automatic on/off switch ' i '
• Steel cabinet with baked ,'\I\'I!

enamel finish III i
• Made in the 1 llli

U.S.A. ;:792/A \1:
,IHll:

a--- - --:::::.:

:

TWO SPEEDSPACEHEATER
.5200 BTU 1500 WATT
• Tip over switch
• Hi-velocity fan

t: --:."
C ~
4- ~

~ ~ ...J
...J .c -::J
::., - -=:"..=., ~
-::, ~

~26!.~
~ S'IS' -1iiifIIIIIIill11l1111111'iUf1I(ffj Slant/Fin,.
I flo-Qite~~

BASEBOARD HEATER ELECTRIC HEATER
• Heats an average size room • Totally quiet, no noisy $
• 3 heat settings: 96 fan t:FA·1500

500/1000/1500 watts
• Thermostat control - 5 years

limited warranty ';:FL·40A

IL-IL.- L...
• --IL.-L...

-IL.-IL-

- .... L...--L...---L.......__ ===-a..~=======-=:----==--=-----UI __ =----..._- ----L.l __ =--.-~---==-....__ 1LlI -II;....1(;.._. --II;....-"-~_-.lt:..-L..--~I(;..Il::..-t.--1t;..,.,,-1(;..11::., 11;.... ...... 1[:...1(;..~ .....__ IL.::~1[:...s:...
---11::.1[:... .... 11::..11;....

.... lI:...lL.

QUARTZ
• 3·heat setting ...700, 800,

1500 watts ::4940

$45
Duracraft 1500 WAnS
3 SEnlNGS ·Over ~eat s~ut-off se r
• Child-resistant switch .5200 BTU 1500 WATT and signal light ~1575

34!!s 54!oo 2996

#4011 PACE 13A· OET -10/27/93

__________________ ~ _ _.J



We install ceiling fans •.' .. . .
~ ~

-
The Repajrman~ buyer

protection plan is a low cost
way to extend the factory

warranty on your new ceiling
fan for an extra year.

•COASTAL BREEZE CEILING
• 3·speed reversible motor
• Available in antique brass, polished brass and white

finishes
• Down rod or close to ceiling installation
• limited 20 year warrant V/U.l. listed#23500.23504.23506

52 INCH $67
52 INCH
SUMMER BREEZE
• Affordable luxury for any decor=25510, 25514 25516

$89
•

9996
DUAL M INNOVA
• White· 5 reversible blades

=25706

!109 ~
~"~, /'.~~ \ "~ ''\

~~~J ' ~~",~~> ~
I- ~~~;--o- ..r:, . ~ :: _-. ,,-=:,,\ Ii7.kz~

. .- - - - -~~~ ...-~ -- --::.;}o~...~.,. ........-- . _it .'t::.~::..~~~
-01 \ '\": ....... ,.... ~, ... __ :-.., ~ ~__ _ ... :.,.__ _..._

.,75fftiff;. .....\\~ ~,'fi.VJ1· II \ -_______ _ OJ~ 0.\,,,,, -.:~ _ ;. ----.r

5 BLADE ORIGI AL REVERSISlNTUDIO
• Antique brass, polished brass or • Available in white, antique brass

white =23550 23554 23856 bright brass

16996 ANTIQUE OR $147POLISHED BRASS
WHITE 229.96

9981

$99
oil",·,.....



Spruce up more for less!

HOUSEHOLD
ALUMINUM LADDER

• • • • • • • • •., -, 1/'·
..... , ,.,. \\ " .. '.. '.. -'. :~r-=' .#=!~='~='===t

,,
12x1 LACE
CEILING TILE
• Light embossed pattern
• Washable

2x4 FIFTH AVE.
CEILING TILE
• Firecoated ceiling tile· U.L.

assembly rated to 2 hours

\ ,... ,

~~ ~\" .' \\--~,m--~~II

\\ ._~
HOUSEHOLD
WOODEN LADDER

• .~ .
CREVICE
CEILING

TILE
• 9/16"x2'x4' square edge

• Class •A' fire resistant
• Non·directional pattern

• Economical
• 64 SQ ft per carton ;:137

•

HOUSEHOLD
STEP LADDER
• lightweight and portable C·17804

$29
ADJUSTABLE
EYEBALL
• Thennally

protected #HPE7

PACE15· Del ,10/27/93
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Decorating project values!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

READY MADE

alabaster~ LEVOlOR"

I I' I

I ON™ 1 " MINI-BLIND$OVAll . d ble aluminum slats and available In 31
• Sleek 1" headrall, ura

colors

/ ;~--------
,I I CUSTOM CUT ·Not atallablf I;II' VINYL all.anets
I : I • Take home custom blinds inI, minutes

I ·Available in white, alabaster,
wedgewood blue, dusty rose,I. camel

15.88

25.99

35.99

45.99

55.99

AC URATE MEASUREMENTS ARE
THE KEY TO A PERFECT FITI
Using a rigid ruler gives the best results. If installing i
inside the window frame measure width & length. ~
If installing outside the window frame add desired
overla .

6' BEACH FRONT

149 12 MONTH WAilAHTY
GIEY

LN. FT.

4

12' FIRST STREET
• Resists mold, mildew and stains
• Assorted colors
• No padding needed

EASY TO
INSTAll

12' TUFF STUFF

50 2 YR.NOfADE WAlum
SAlLE, GIfY, 01 WINE

so. YO. 6!11: -
12' CITY LITES

87 INDOOR/OUTDOOI
SMOKE OR ILUE (lOUDI'

:0,. ,"__. :." •.. "\ ~ .,
'.r, ~'<:'~:,..4'.. • .. ';".' .'
..'. I, .':. ;.. '.' .

~~,!"'. JO '.... .4:;'.;. ~r ~ ~ .... I

~ • \.., .... ' :' ':; • ' •. J"'. ••• .. ~~-I
. '. ", :. ·1' oJ :.,. ••• '-;:'1,_., ". J ...

. ' . . ' "':-f-L.-;J.-:" •• -_"'" ·.·.i·" .......-.~ ".....
4.99 lIN. FT. SO. YD.



New looks at low prices!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

12"112"
VERNAY
• Durable no-wax vinyl
• Self stick,

12"112"
STYLISTIK
• No wax finish
• Durable and stain

resistant

12"112" CLASSIC
SOLARIAN
• No wax long lasting shine
• Very easy care, damage

resistant

GREY PALO OR FLAMINGO
MARBLE TILE

20
PC.
12"112" 52

FLOOR
ADHESIVE
'N GROUT
• ?re·mixed, ready to use

::eas

59!..~,~.
~Eft'IllTt

TILE CUnER
• Aluminum die cast

body
• 17"x53/4" #WT·e

$25
~~~MOLDED RUBBER

FLOAT4"19"
• This grouting float is

made of black molded
rubber, with a firm
texture wooden handle
#WT·~O

450

PAGE 17 • OET • 10/27/93

-------------------



a

Matchmaking made easy.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

"E~

SPRED2000 PAPE
LATEX LATEX ALKYD INTERIOR INTERIOR DR R
SEMI-GLOSS SEMI-GLOSS FLAT SEMI.GLOSS OPCIOTH

15!! 19~G~16!~19~~327
1 GAL. LATEX
WALL PAINT
• Durable, washable latex paint is ideal

fur wall, ceiling and surfaces

PVA PRIMER
SEALER

, • Dries fast

11!!

I •

: I

(

P..... .
-'"-~~'''
Paint Thinner......<"t:~._ ..,......"
--'"- ...-...... -

LIQUID BRUSHDEGLOSSER
9?G!

PAINT
THINNER

1?G?
MINERAL
SPIRITS

3?G!
a_ _ __4



\

A paint for every room!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

~ ~ ,-.

M/III JII~

.J I
" ~ ',.11,.lr.u .. ~.st:...u"

ELITE DIAMOND
WOOD STAIN

97~QT.
(MINWAX~

PASTEL
~~~WOOD

~~STAIN
• Brush or wipe on,

then wipe off for
long· lasting beauty1itatt

~o ST\::D

[ ]

SAFE & SIMPLE
WOOD STAIN
• Wipes on easily

POLY·~~~ URETHANE
~ • Long-lasting,
~ durable finish
~ • Easy-to-apply, easy-
~ care

~ ~I, '

ELITE
DIAMOND FINISH

1247
1OT.

88

WOOD FINISH
WOOD FINISH• Penetrates deep into wood fibers of

any unfinished surfaces
• Highlights the grain of your project
• Available in a variety of rich shades

so
1 QT.

t:2;!~-L~POLY·I~ SHADES
• stain and

polyurethane in one
easy step

• Six shades to choose
I: from
. • Glossor satin finisht. C/ear i'~

\I~ -. 98 94

_-----J..,~
~I.:,~-:~;.i

PRO STRIPPER r

SEMI PASTESAFE & SIMPLE
SUPER POLY
• Non toxic and odorless

FURNITURE
REFINISHER
• Removes old dirty finishes

• Removes multiple layers
of old paint

15~cAl.
ECONOMICAL UTILITY
SHOP RAGS @MIIWaUIm8 HEAT GUN,

44 99
#78500 #1220·HS

PAGE 19 - DET • 10127/93
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REF3J 635

!Q.~P....H~E~N
WORKSI

VISTA WHITE
STRAIGHT KITCHEN
Grooved medium density
fiber (MDF) door with a
white lacquer finish.
Includes a contemporary
white handle.

S

:- .... - .. :-:-"-.~ =t...r ... ~

!

THIS STRAIGHT KITCHEN CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

, - ;::830 1 • =\'/3015
1 • ::836 i . =W3030
1 - =S836 .. =W3615
1 - =3018 1 - =':J3630

·PRICES ARE FOR CABI~~ETS IN FLOOR PLAN ONL.Y.
FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN.

$',,0< FA,JCET :'PP~!A"CE$ :'''0 ACCESSOR ES ARe "'OT , ...elUDED

FOR )OUR CONVEltiENCE PRICES WERE OETmll~£O fOR CO!l!PlETE KITCHEN DESIGN AS SHOWN 1'C
flOOR ~LA/j. CABINETS ARE SOlD INOIVIOl:AllY FOR WAll OR BASE CABINET PRICE LIST, SEESTORE.

SHASTA CATALINA
MelAMINE SOLID OAK
FLAT PANEL RAISED PANEL
DOOR DOOR

$498 $801

..... -.""
TEMPERED GLASS
CUTTING BOARD
• S:ratch stain & heat resistant

997 CHOOSE FROM: BLACK,
WHITE & AlMOND

15112 (20116 13,971
CABINETS COME READY TO ASSEr~BLE.
PRICE IS FOR COMPLETE CABINET
INCLUDING DOORS,

S·INCH ALL PURPOSE
BASKET SeT

1618 SLIDES OUT FOR
EASY ACCESS
All HARDWARE

=3927 INClUDED, .....

..... \.

11·INCH ALL PURPOSE
BASKET seT

1857 EASY TO INSTAll
INClUDES ALL

=3920 HARDWARE

.. .
. ;
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~.
Crest""ood

~:WHITEHAVEN l
.~L-SHAPED KITCHEN ~
~The brilliant white thermo foil !
t finish creates outstanding ~

beauty in your Whitehaven f
kitchen. The full overlay, raised- ~

. panel doors and solid maple t

.' frame provide the fashion and
durability that ensure your new l ~

" kitchen will remain a showcase t

,$1°605
CHOOSE FROM A
VARIETY OF STYLES
AND FINISHES!
A. SHERWOOD

$1178
830

W3030 W:l31S

Refrigerator 1
Sp3ce I.J- __ ..L ..1

THIS L·SHAPEO KITCHEN
CONSISTS OF THESE
CABINET MODELS:

1 • :;824 1 - 11830
1 - ilW2.430 1 - ;;W3018

11--~---4 1 - #8824 1 - ;;W3030
1 - 118LB 45/48 1 - "WIS30

~ 1· ::BLW 4514830 1 - "W331S
Cl 1 - ;:F3 FILLER 1 - =V36 VALANCE

B. CAMBRIDGE

$1287
C. HUNTINGTON

$1421
·PRICES ARE FOR CABINETS IN FLOOR PLAN
ONLY. FLOOR PLAN AND PRICING DO NOT
REPRESENT KITCHEN SHOWN. SINK,
FAUCET, APPLIANCES AND ACCESSORIES
ARE NOT INCLUDED .

SEMI-CUSTOM
CABINETRY
This is the look of cool elegance often
found with expensive, European-style
cabinets. Here, it is provided by the
"full-overlay,' raised·panel Geneva
door style.

.._------------...0,:' ;-~
55·60%OFF*

MANUFACTURER'S
LIST PRICE

ON ALL DIAMOND SEMI·CUSTOM
KITCHEN CABINETRY
SEE STORE FOR DETAILS

QualU)·kitdlen and wmtycabinet.s.

(', .
\. "-:.

::
!'".... -or- __ .......

STOP BY OUR KITCHEN DEPARTMENT
AND TAKE A LOOK AT ALL OF OUR
IN-STOCK COUNTERTOPS. WE
HAVE ONE PERFECT FOR YOU!

;~lCall~t1~8DOfo2a'~INSTJLt~if~J~;".mqd'.lJttl~eJt~iI'teil~i.~
}
~ J11 ~ J~;~l-kr~~7:.,'"h~~J~<~;J,,::':;;1',,~,;:_.~":-' ".-' '.,. -...~. PAcb1: A!<lrjt\',~Slffd,rctf~cOrOAY.·6WtRrFLtGq$"1HI"PiftRN~SYR)OtYOR~~~;j1~~
~.

>

'.'



Doors for every room!
• • • • • • • • •

• • • • ~, • II· • LOUVERED PINE DOOR~ 24 x80 I: • Create a more attf1lctive decor in Your

i '~ COLONIST I S06me9 $79
_Iii DOOR 241M. $84

; I I I • Ready to paint
I Ill! II I I • Hollow core construction COLONIST BIFOLD DOOR
! I : .1%" thick ;...-.- ,,~ • Allows maximum use of wall and

I !I, ! ' I floor space

, :i,i' I: ~~ $35 ~
241H.

•I

I
'/ !I II,I

II 'II
I il
I

II
I I

I '!II

II

II ,,
II

;
I,

I
I

I

30"180"-
24180

$29
3095

3395
32"180"
36~/180"

- LOUVERED BIFOLD
• Adjustable door height for free swing
• Ready to finish (paint grade)

~ ~ i $22 ----,
~ ~, ~ 24180

STANLEY
.- . ... .. ... . ': ~

:J:l'...-_---.:..-_-------------



Welve got your size!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ECONOMYfLUS~ J~~~a~d~~:Ii5iI
$ included tlnh

• 32"x80" STEVES

SOLID CORE
LIFTLITE

•

o

,
, ,

\ :

En L:t ECONOMY 6 PANEL PRE-HUN

O $ ·32"x80"
~ \ • Galvanized steel

• In.cludesjamb and
I I hmges

n[ d 36 IN. FAN.L1TE~

$ .Easyto install,
comes in one

TK( co~plete pre-hung
llioa Srou Unit #ED38

6 PANEL
• Heavy duty 3/411 raised

panels
• 3611x80llx1 3,'411 ::FX2130

\
I

9 LITE CROSSBUCK
• Selected vertical grain

Douglas Fir
• 1 3/4x80 =FX203528

$119 $169.$159 $159~
@

~~

9- \,1;';---
(0 . I ~~

o t 0 ~ kwiktet~
~. ·m-M,.rJ~ ~ (;, -4 FARMINGTON ~ill~
~ MNItea'Lock. SCHLAGE DESIGN ~~ 'a
\'DANBURY PLYMOUTH ENTRANCE:'
~.SECURITY PACK SECURITY SET HANDLE SET
...t3998~ 3885~ 4999
,.#18903307K3 ~ .F81S0VPLY60S ~ #67OCCPSKO

I I ,

JAILHOUSE
• Classicstyling
• 3611x80"x1 314"

::2045

• 32"x80'/X1 3/4/1 slab door .
#28SCUFTUTE

I I
II---~ b== '

,:1I r I;; 'i;l/ ::
II\' I II I I'; II. 1'1

)1 I I \,!I / ~
/,! I11:/ / Ii

I'll! 'I II :1:; I Iii
" / I I It II I,
I II / " ,

="'I

FAN-LITE
• Traditional fan design
• H'4" thick vertical grain

rr2020

;::;;.. -.
~N'

kwtktett kwiluet!

CHELSEA ' EUROPEAN
DESIGN ~I i/ SCULPTURED
POLO ARLINGTON
HAND SET HAND SET

lH!~~4 ~3!~~T



Lumber for any project! }
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • J

I 585 77'1.

au 10'5
1493 1992

CDX PLYWOOD sH~a:lJI~C)
• Strong construction grade

plywOod for general use, agency
approved

15454IB'~"
Bex PLYWOO
• Exterior grade
• sanded on one side

WHITEWOOD DIMENSIONAL
CHECK OUT

OUR STORE FOR
EVERYDAY LOW

PRICING

f

~. 11

WHITEWOOD STRIPS H.~:~
__ 14911:

97
418-7/16

BIRCH P1 WOOD
• A fine, quality hardwood k>r use

in furniture and cabinet making
RED OAK PLYWOOD
• A fine, quality hardwood for li~

in furniture and cabinet ma~r.~

SIZE 3 SIZE 5 4 6
1x2 129 255 4°7 112 .99 1.43 112 1.48 2.73 4.26

1x3 2" 425 715 115 1.99 2.42 4.45 6.21 115 5.14 4.72 7.28

417 599 1009 114 2.55 3.92 6.25 8.2' 114 4.61 6.99 11.22114
116 4.42 5.84 9.99 11.26 17.3212.92 116 7.95116 722 ga7 1556 118 5.77 8.14 15.98 14.68 23.6818.45 118 10.871x8 1478 1987 3172 1112 8.94 14.98 19.86 22.77 1112 1&.98 21.75 34.25

I•



Build it on a budget!
• • • • • •• •••••••• ••

VICTORIA
STYLEMATEPEARL

STYLEMATE 13.87 15.45
DUNUBE

ROSE 14.66TAPESTRY
STYLEMATE 14.92

ROYAL
BANQUET 1B.66SANDIBEL

STYLEMATE 14.45

TILEBOARD
WHITE 7.99
BEICE SWIRL 10.88
CWETILE 14.75CRAY

jAfElILE 15.57

t
i
J
I
')
j

~
J

~
L.- __ .Y--------~,, #2 PINE BOARDS

-----.. Small tight knots
• Kiln cried smooth four

sides

~~--..., WHitEWOOD SHORTAPPEARANCE
~~~BOARDS••:

. 1.69 2.07
. 2.59 3.39
: 3.42 4.46
I 5.45 6.49

7.49 9.90

WIDE PINE BOARDS
• All full lengths . no finger joints
• Edge glued pine helps minimize

cupping or warping
• Presanded . easy to finish

-. ".fll.

FOAM PANEL
~~~~ctfor 323basements
• Precut to fit

between 1x3
furring strips

• Economical and easily
'-- -----' installed
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•
Save on tool storage.
• • • • • •• c::::J-

r••• ~.~----'!I~--"\ •

POW
WITH TRAY
• 21%"Lx121h"W

x12W'H

01 BOX

~iiiiiiiiIII14~!~~~,
20·INCH
TOOL BOX
• Extra deep

bottom holds
bulky tools

18~~

19 AT TOP METAL 24" CONTRACTOR'S METAL

~A~2~!e!o'1396~~~u~t!R!vZ688box with large with tubular handle
storage capacity =919 and socket divider =824

27 OR 35 DRAWER
• 63/16"Dx121/8Wx13"H
• Molded of durable

plastic 1197• See·through
drawers
=J.27, J.35 YOUR

CHOICEI 6 MINI BINS
• Package includes 2

wall mounts

397 =91600
12 OR 19 DRAWER
HORIZONTAL =1312,1319

'~~~::~X9W/H 1299• Stackable
• Durable high YOUR

impact plastic CHOICEf

6~;~-~~ STOWAWAY
I~ I ORGANIZER

:~E~~rr~i:se"596
Stowaway 00 I

10 OR 12 DRAWER
HANDYBIN
• Made of durable

plastic
• Side suitable for

peg hooks
• Stackable
• Multiple uses

=91002,44

99
YOUR

CHOICEI

boxes ::974

~------..,\ 19 PI ECE 5/,"
~I DRIVE SOCKET
@ ~ l- SET
I r '"' u C • All tools snap-inW8 0 0 place
1/ DO

Uu~g 9~!T'19

6 PIECE HOUSEHOLDi tt ~ , OR 5 PIECE
, : 1Wr ~~~ TOOL SET
t!lii\! ~~ i ;:437-T·6,441·T·5

'v '1\ li3~> j 99IiI :6 ~~ilf:J~~~! 8'- - ,I 1/1.. I
, U i"
~ ~!' 'I YOUR

~- - 1._:- CHOICEI

3 PIECE LOCKING
OR 4 PIECE
PLIER SET
=327-V·3, =920·P-4

.
Ij, ;;~

f)1- \J
\,',

1.( I- 998
YOUR

CHOICEI
\ '. .. .

PAl" ~. ABO, AKR, ALS, AUS, BUF, ON, Q.E, COl, COR, DAY OBH, DEN, DET, HP, ERE, EVt, FAR, FlS, FMY, FWA, GRP, HOU IND KCM tAR
MIN, ..c ORl, PEN, pro, PHI, PIT, PeR, RAt, RIC, RNY. ROC, SBD, SEA SPR, STL, SXF, SYR, TAM,TOl TUl V81i woe W:C YOR '1O,;n;93' luB A.VA lVS, MCA, MEl Mil,

="Jll.~-------_._---------- ___ cd



.:Big names at little prices!
I
· .. The Repairman~buytr ')

protection plan Is a low cost
t !! I 0 way to extend the factory
" ~;j warranty on your newI p_r tools lor 1 moreyear. ~~~r

1
I
1
~
1
"J
i

BlACK&DECKEJI. r=;-.-_.......I

3"121" BELT

~~~H~E!otor$52
• 14 square inches

of sanding
surface :;7447

11. SHEET FINISHING
SANDER
• High speed orbital 2999action for fast

material removal
and smooth finishing =7441

e&1lEOOlI1 3.6V CORDLESS
~ POWERDRIVER
~ • Six torque settingsC3 avoids over tightening
_ (0·40 in.lbs. torQue/

180 rpm reversible)

6 $35.9076.1 $39=7568~~.99
~~~

10.PIECE 3·PIECE
DRILL ROUTER
~15080 =U2498

9913991299
L.-------4

.
1.,,
i

1
j

i
!

I t, j
I :

3/S" DRIVER/DRilL KIT

~~~I' ~~~~lbS1erie5'7Charager,

=945K·2

, ~

6·PIECE
POWER
=17224

311. "
~L~~!!!t.$64

compact design
for easy planing =7696

~~~L.-J

711." CIRCULAR
SAW
.2.3 HP, 11 amp motor

VARIABLE SPEED
JIGSAW
• 3.5 amps, 800·3200 spm

10·INCH
MITER SAW
.2 H.P. motor
• Portable-weighs only 26

lbs.
• Gear driven blade-no

belts to slip :;1701
II

8&
10"
321 $28

=73-740

1 =4011I
I,,. t
b ,



•

POUllerfor your projects!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

- G:,~I.~
%" KEYLES' ~ ~~
CHUCK DRill ,~~
• Heavy duty ~\~m:::;'

key.'ess chuck \\\\\\\\\\\
• Varrable speed :\~w.;x.... r",,,,,.,·,.reversmg r:DW106 ,,::::::.:;$69 D

12" HEAVY DUTY
COMPOUND
MITER SAW
• 13.0 Amps, 4000 RPM
• Electric brake .
• 100% ball b~a~mfit & Left
• Miters 0·48 , rig . '

0·48' bevel capacltY::0W70S

H.D. DRYWALL
SCREWDRIVER
• Variable speed

reversing
• 4.5 Amps, 0·4000

RPM ~OW250

$87~~~~~-
1,12" HEAVY DU
SPADE HANDLE
DRilL
'100%ba"~nd $149roller bearrng

construction
;;DW130

¥." HEAVY DUTY
CORDLESS
DRIVER/DRilL
~J!vvariable. $1

speed reversIng
=DW944K2H.D. RECIPROCATING

SAW KIT
• 6.0 Amps,

g~~~~/SPM 1449
• 1%" stroke

"'"' ~~==::0!:...1 length =DW304K'-----...---
7%" (184mm}HEAVY DUTY
CIRCULAR SAW
• Electric brake

•~~80'k1J~' $138=DW360
.~~ri=.J.~

-•.
ROUTER
TABLE
• Adds stability and

convenience to routing and
l"ig sawing

• ightweight easily portable
=76·400

% SHEETH.D.
PALM GRIP
SANDER:=::~~~:i1 -H-EA-VY-D-UTY-----... • 6~:npS,13,500

---- JIGSAW KIT • Detachable dust
. collection system• Vanable sPeed =DW411

'1~~~~t~n$144 $55
r:OW318K

1% HP H.D,
ROUTER
• 9.0 amps, 25 000

RPM '
• %" and ~" collet
• Depth adjustable

$°149 $69
• :r

HEAVY DUTY
PLATE JOINER
KIT
• 6.5 Amps, 10,000 RPM
• Rack and pinion fence height

adiustment
• Int~ral fence tilts 0·90'r:=~~=t---, I •Includes 6 T carbide blade\..

. _ dust bag, and steel carryiny
~ case t:DW682K

:<:"'~' ·c'·;' \ $229~-. r. ·-1,,--~~~:.~

UUI

#2 PHILLIPS
DRYWALL
• 25 pack

:;DW2125

13 PIECE 35 PC.DRlll &
TITANIUM DRIVING
• Split point • Plus carrying

design ;:OW1353 case #50635

$24 $24
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1

i
1
~

powerful1
1
}
:
; • • • • • •• • • • • •

7Ve" 12.0 AMP $79CIRCULAR
112.0 Amp high

torque motor for
the toughest jobs =803100

I~\;;:j, -
I l ",

.~I I ) E

'~J~[ ~._ ..
. \l~§!--~,,-~"':"~(JJ!Efif1E'=='''i:J''i~J it

Io-~.=~ .. r.:..

VARIAlfESPEED

~}o~e~~!p$89motor
=804200

7%" 12.0 A P$99CIRCULAR
112.0 Amp high

. torque motor for
./ ~ the toughest jobs =803200

RE ROCATING

~!~t6.0$99amp motor
=804500

VARIABLE SPEED
BELT SANDER
1Dust collection system

collects debris automatically
!includes dust bag)

5" VARIABLE
SANDER
1Fast material removal

with a swirl·free finish
• Dust bag included

$99 1:805500

I • BlACK~DEaaR I l'

ti
J

3 PIECE
ROUTER BIT

112 VARIABLE
BELT SANDER
1Versitile sanding of wood,

metal, plastics, and
ceramics

$6
=805900

......-~~- ----Jl~
e=rEl .t11~LrYt~,-"""~

.._ .. -'r-- ';;'1]< ~.l-...-- - .'-- ~,;:.. ......'_ ....
11/. HP' PLUNGE
ROUTER
1Powerful 1% motor

E 29 CH' AKR AlB AUG AUS CIN. elE COl, OBH. DEN. OET. ElP. EVl FAR. FlS. FWA CRP. HOU. IND. KCM. lM. lUB/AMA. lVS. MEl
PAC . , . MIA MIN.OKC ORl PEN PEO. PHI. PIT. ?OR RIC RNY. SAN. SPR STl TAM TOl. VBH, VOR· 10/27/93

b •



~co.~;AcT,-;'.
~OLDSTO 7~/_

. ,,'.

WORKMATE 200
WORK CENTER
• Dual heightsh· ~~~~~a workbenc )

tool stand, vIse or
sawhorse .

• Steel constructlO\g
holds up to 350 s.
=79·032_4.9~ 99

-
SAW HORSE L S
• Heavy gauge steel: brown and

yellow finish

WORKBENCH LEG SET DELUXE IRON HORSE H.'
• Holds up to 300 Ibs. distributed • Each sawhCJiseholds up to

weight 1000 !bs.

DUAL HEIGHT
TOOLSTAND jWORKBENCH
• 20"x27" work surface, 243 a" or 31"

high
• Supports up to 2,000 pounds

FOLDING SAW TABLE
• 20"Ox27"Wx36"/'H; (Gives circular

saws the accuracy of a bench mode!!
• Accommodates most routers and

sabre saw

$59
=T5T·1

999 30" HIGH \'IITH
"SURE GRIP"
JAWS
=VL·3CJ

-
ADJUSTABLE WORK SUPPORT
• Tubular steel legs, black enamel

finisll

1599 32"x20"
WORK BENCH
LEGS
=WB·1R

EASY TO
ASSEMBLE,
fOLDS flAT
=TAWS·2

.Q'ca··-:p
-1:1&:,....1".,.r: ., 130 MPH

~.'~ _ >":~ _.~RVELo(ITY
~.~i:' ;r=- ~
f-a .~.6 GAL. w/BLOWER 10 GAL. SUPER 20 CAL. HEAVY DUTY
r' ,. • 1 5 H.P. by-pass motor ·1.75 H.P. By·Pass Motor • 3 H.P. by-pass motor forf.'""~ -:.~- ACCESSORIES INClUDED '- B3C5 more cleaning power

La,,; $61 8:t~ 5496 ~{w5~~lrE $1o9~~gJ~~~::~rLTSf;~ .~ 6 INSERT =707-10 OFF WHEN
~'" . • =870·20~ri~I'I':~_~~~'~,,!~"p'f~;~,~~',ftoll>Start:to: fllll.~_~~.

"M~f30~ DEi ''YO n 95 I.. • .{ or~'. =J,lI

• <
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'80NUS WITH THE
PURtHASE OF
SHEClE\) ST~,nU
G~~MjE OOOR
OPENERS. REtE\VE AU
EXTRA lRAHSM\TtEtt
SEE STORES FOR
DETAILS.

112 H.P. HEAVY DUTY
CHAIN DRIVE GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
• Safe-T reverse contact reversing
• Solid steel rail, and dependable

chain drive
• High·impact. heat-resistant lens

SV1Dso~

1/2 H.P. DElU~Oi OPENER
GARdAGe£st to~nstal\ works on al\ common• judge easl r •

garage doors nt" powerful chaindnve
B year motor warra 1, ration

: No maintenance-no grease app Ie =5T400-1

112 H.P. PREMIER GARAGE
DOOR OPENER
• Easy installation video
• Liferim~ motor warranty, powerful

chalndnve
• Signal Bloc.k·" prevents stray signals

from opening garage door =58600-2

$189
~- ALUMINUM OR BLACK

GALVANIZED STEEL

38~·u.s. standard
~ sizeJ ribbed

design for added
strength =1·1.1C

BLACK OR BROWN
POLY

393
• Onepiece

molded
construction,
rough-tough &
resiliant =PX·1B:C Pi'lo'JIUI,f , 2 HP '.

GE~IE' g~?~EW
GARAGE DOOR OPENING SYSTEM $199• Solid steel screw drive

outperforms chain drive

CARDINAL OR BLUEBIRD
STEEL

922
>z
1-0--u~..Ice
WOwe.....g
U)u

• Permanent
illustration on
durable acrylic

=1-RC'BI

1. .
. :~~ _ 1

Gr20U~~!
..... ~~. - :..i-~ I

SCROLL
- MAILBOX
- POST

WITH BRACKET
• Ba~ed black

enamel finish
• Bracket

accepts any
size mailbox

4~p~

DELUXE
·DRIVE-IN
NO DIG
POST KIT
• Aromatic red

cedar deluxe
mailbox post
kit =DPK

CEDAR CHALET
MAILBOX
• Classicchalet design
• Black plastic No.1 mailbox

covered with aromatic
eastern red cedar =CC·2R

1691

1Itt _
I



30,000 choices everydayl
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • e

R·13 MINI ROLL
FIBERGLAS
INSULATION
• For use with exterior 2xt1 walls
• Kraft faced vapor barrier

prevents moisture build·up

19.97
39.93

CHIMNEY CAP
• Installs in seconds· no

tools

~21!!
FOLDING
ATTIC STAIRWAY
• ~~~c~h~~~~~C4650=5254P

ru..- .....
J------,I ~--------.----~
-----/h , TYPE 1A FIBERGLASS

6 11//' r' LADDER/;~ I/-' Interlocking side railsI. I.lf. • Intemal and external guides
C~ /, ~~/

I' }5/
I

,~,I/~/#I,.

105~~I15uI~"

R·19 ROLL
FIBERGLAS
INSULATION
• Kraft faced vapor

barrier prevents
moisture build-up

R·25 ATTIC BLANKET
FIBERGLAS
INSULATION
• No special tools or skills required

for installation
• Can be installed in a few hours

688
8UI15UI18'

ALUMINUM
FOLDING LADDER
• Multi·purpose, heavy· duty,

folding ladder
• May be used as step, overhang,

or scaffold ladder =1309313

11995
- ,;:-~; ~:-:- ~~; .-.~ -;:: ~.~.~~ ~: _I 17' =17693 [144.9~

16' =C53416 $145
20' =G53420 175.94
28' =G53428 245.93
32' #G53432 298.93
40' ;:G48840 $388

_________________________ .-_rtII
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f'Ll-N-S£Al NT
fOAMSE~l~
• Triple expanding, ms~~g
• Fills holes and s~ops d
• used for insulatmg arou~

electrical outlets, arou.n
windows, doors and air
conditioners =17442

1201.

I
I

I~
(

AIR CONDITIONER
WEATHERSTRIP
• Compressible foam strip seals

out dust "02006

159If:~fnt
VIBRATIOrtS

DV·1 36" DOORSWEEP
• Extruded aluminum strip with

tough vinyl insert improves
cooling and heating efficiency388

--e----, DAP ENERGY CAULK
• Professionalgrade sealant

for caulking around
windows and
doors ~18580

299 10.10t·WHnE
CONSERVES
ENERGY

DOW CORNING SILICONE
• For interior or exterior use
• Won't crack, crumble or

dry rot
10.5 ot . CLEAR,
ILACKOIOm

WEATHERSTRIP
FOAM TAPE
• Designed for easy weather

proofing protection ;:02113

215 OPEN CELL
~/~~~ Sf~~:f7'

64"1200"
WINDOW
INSULATOR KIT
• Easyto install
• strong resilient

material ~04200

84"1112"
WINDOW
INSULATOR KIT
• Easyto install
• strong resilient

material ~0428399

JAMB-UP ALUMINUM
WEATHERSTRIP
• Extruded aluminum strip with

vinyl insert ~1040

799 INCLUDES
FASnNERS3611184"

_--f't---.f\--_ PAINTER'S ACRYLIC
LATEX CAULK
• CleansliP with water
• Paintable in 30 minutes

10.5 at
AVAILABLE
IN WHnGE

Seal it up and save!
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ACRYLIC LATEX PLUS
SILICONE
• Superior quality for indoor

or outdoor use

168~&l:~i
WHITE &'---------~._Ao..... COLORS

._------------------------- i



outdoor project savings.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

ELECTRIC BLOWER/VAC COMBO
• Vacuum attachment picks up leaves,

litter in minutes ::PB340/350

5497 WITH VACUUM
ATTACHMENT

ELECTRIC BLOWER
• 2 speed, 8.4 amp motor

Makes outdoor cleanup fast and easy
• Quickly converts from blower to vac

49!!~
VAC 'N' MULCH
• Converts from blower to vacuum

without use of tools
• Specially designed mulching blade

748 =BV4:.
PERFORMANCE

MOTOR

GAS BLOWER
• 2·cycle, 21.2 cc gas engine
• Lightweight

997 WEIGHSONll
9.5 POUNDS

=GPB'---- ....

....
~- ,'----_:~~.-_.

A. SMALL BIRD/BIRD FEEDER
B. LANTERN BIRD FEEDER
C. FINCH FEEDER

488 ~~~~~
=3406

YOUR CHOICEI

HOMELITE" GAS BLOWER
• lightweight·only 10 Ibs. for easy

handling and maneuverability =H8180

$99~
A. TILE ROOF BIRD FEEDER
B. BARN ROOF BIRD fEEDER

888 :;:~
YOUR CHOICEI GAS BLOWER/VACUUM

• nec, 2 cycle gasoline engine
• Attachment included

$99 185 MPH MIIJ
AIR VEU)(ITY

HOMELIT£
BACK-PACK CAS BLOWER
• Offers professional performance with

comfort and mobility
• 375 cfm air volume =Bp·250

149 150 MPH MAX
AIR VELOCITY

___________________________ 7111



woo~cuttingbargains.
• • • ~~ • • • • • • • • • • • • e

16" ELEC1'RIC
CHAINSAW
, Flagstyle chain brake/hand guard

5
'Flagstv

5
1eCh&ain5brake/~~n~aF:~s 6' Autom

7
aticcl,snainaOiler,O~I~~~:Isight

, Aut9m~tic • 2 bar bolts
chain oller, ,

;;:()()()45 with oil sight
22.44 gauge

14" ELECTRIC
CHAINSAW
• 2.5 HPmotor

-..

~~
" ~ \'-------

'/~ .~

I, --"';~_.J

'-----...;:
5 HP/4 CYCLE OAS
CHIPPER/SHREDDER
• Converts $
~~;~~aves, 3 4and oIher
yard debris
Into organic
mulch fur _
use in landscaping, HC. ..243·6458

r----IFLOwrI\ON'
DELUXE
LEAF EATER
, auickly recycles yard

and garden waste
into nutrient rich
mulch

• Eliminates laborious
bagging-savestime
and money on trash
clean·up bags and
trash pick-uP
::LE·900

~$

14" WITH CASE 18" SAFE·T·TIP
• Flag style chain brake/hand • Power tip guide bar

guard • RA~ER11/ series37 chromed
• Geardriven automatic oiler CChoa.ln 't'

$129"1\~~$1
1

89
MAC CAT WITH CASE 20" TIMBERBEAR™
• Flagstyle chain brake/hand ' 3.4 cubic inch engine (SSee)

guard with electronic ignition
• Geardriven automatic oiler • Automatic and manual chain

199'1~$i249 #6~20

"4011 PAGE 35 . DET • 10/27/93
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Seeus for super selection.
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

<I ,.., f ~ " 1 v '1 '/ 1
v 1 ~ 1 Y 1 J ~ 'J r 4 v ~

~
t ~ ~

~~ ~========~ ~•
'" 't

J ~ '4 ~
~ i 1

~= I ~ y

A ,'lti
'\A~~£1f\l. hes \1\9"

• 27 "'~ on "and\es,• cast 'f d base
,/o~~a\ des po\(er I

• set ,n~ ubf\ls\1and
sno'Je"
stand

4·PIECE
ANTIQUE
BRASS
• Set includes

poker,
shovel, brush
and stand

YOUR CHOICE!
POLISHED OR
ANT. BRASS

28.88

36 INCH t
~~~~t~~~~lin~

firebox $299
5·PIECE
OAK AND
POLISHED
BRASS
• Solid oak

handles, zinc
die casted yoke,
oak round base

5·PIECE
MARBLE
FIRESET
• Polished brass

with black
handles, zinc
die·casted yoke

/~liIt~~
---------"~J' '---_--I
ANTIQUE OR POLISHED POLISHED BRASS GUN METAL & RICK & CORD
BRASS • ~~~~h~~~~~~~~n~lack SOLID RACK

12!8 15!6 24!8 2377
BLACK/POLISHED
BRASS

8!9
________________________ 7511



We give you more choices!. . . . . . . ~ . . . . . . . . . .
4 SQUARE BAR
STEEL FIREGRATE

f'R~ lOG
• Mu\tico\or fire \09 8

#351 8
6-PACK

3.2 LB.

FRANKLINCAST IRON
GRATE
• Painted black for rust prevention
• Use for both coal and wood fires

;;924

10~!CH"--------- I [12.981

11
INCH

~-------. BUTANE
LIGHTER

299
#AF-72C

BLAC
• 32"Hx52"W 1488' 32"Hx52"W 2188• Black stamped • Black stamped

sheet metal mesh sheet metal mesh
• Steel tube frame • Steel tube frame-- ~_.. ~_...- ,.-

11;1 HARRIS SYSTEMS,INC.

OAKBROOK $94CLEARVUE YOURFIRESCREEN ~O~

1(;1 HARRIS SYSTEMS, INC.

NORTHBROOK $169BAY WINDOW
FIRESCREEN

PROMO
GAS LOG SET

--~~:"":"'""'I

54!18 24" 6 LOG

12488

-----------------------------



BEAUTIFUL LIFE LIKE
RT"SJ!!~~!'EES

- • Flame retardant

SEQUOIA PINE

$99
NEW HAVEN PINE

$39 #IGNHT
6001

CANADIAN PINE

i7G.fiit.~.,-~r;-~~i ~~Mr
~~r:::1G, :i~ II!.'---- .. ~

....~... ~~~~~

SANTAuUSICAL
EXPRESS TRAIN SET
• Electronic music and sounds

(mu?ic~bells, whistle and
engme, • 150 LIGHTS--~~

IN-MOTION
---::::=:::-------nl"""-.-;...~~~~~ • 8 electronic functions

• Burning to chasing to fading

.......

150CHRISTMAS LIGHTS
IN MOTION
s.;Ff~ SRlGHT e:.ll. 8S '

8 ELECTRONIC FUNCTIONS

EA. SUPER BRIGKI' BUlBS
COME IN MULn OR ClEAR!

100 LIGHT
M'NIATURES
• With end connectors

397 2'INDOOR

12 PIECE
LIGHTED PORCELAIN
VILLAGE SCENE
• Set includes: 3 buildings, 6

figurines, fencing and trees

88 r----.....:.:.::..==~~

25 LIGHT
• C·g outdoor

#4011



COME SEE OUR ENTIRE DISPLAY ~~\:jl.~..
OF ANIMATED FIG ES! ~ ~

-~ ....
~?\ 21 IN. !.-If ~..t

U ANIMATED ... •
CLOWN ...tJJ3997 'I~"~
21 IN.
PRAYING CHILD
• Motion/light/music

997
':0' .. "

21 IN. SLEEPING ~ ;,
18 IN. ANIMATED L...-- ...... MR. OR MRS.
FIGURES 88 ~~!!!~d whistlesCHOOSE FROM: ~Wi_th_bOO_y_mo_tio_ns ~

=:$~::~~ItOR ~~---::;ESr--'
ANGEL
~lh~Cry ANIMATED 0; "
°D'OELRALSTED ~~£&JELFS ()/')?~J

• Many to choose . -
WjllGHTED . from -~JJ'Jl

CANDLE
• Many to

choose from ~1788
-

EACH ~~~ /'
ANIMATED t(r:~~)}TROLLS ~r~j
• Many to ,,;....~ \.

choose
from

'L--.~4 IN.ANIMATED~~~
'GURES W/CANDLE32• Choose from: Santa
Mrs..Santa:Angel boyor gIrl '

EA.

39!~,--= 1111

____- .......Ci~- P----'

W PARACHUTE COLLECTABLE
NUTCRACKERS SANTA CLAUS DOLLS

4" u. 8"EA. 1997
EA.11 INCH 1& INCH 16 INCH

JJ 1.--J _

TALKING SANTA
DOORWALL PLAQUE

997



3%HOU EVE T fRIDAY, OCT. 29th
5:30 pm til 9:00 POl

5QAVAVAVAVAVJIc6JliOH]MAVAVAVAVAViA 5QAVAVAVAVAVJct1ulpolilMAVAVAVAV~~~ ~"OfJf ~~ R /t~ ~{-rElt'\ O~,~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ -;;~ 4*-;.·1<-..... r ....:k~l~,"f~ ~
~ 'i\~ ~ - • ~::; ~$;-~~:~·;t:tf:~k:;,:(:fl:~1i; ~

~ ~,- "'--~ .-.- • ~.i ~~'!-f (~,!-~ti ~. --=
~ c=o, :::::;.. ~ ... ~ ';. • \~ ~ ~~ ''':'';/" • ~.......-::;~... " J.:lli rr ~

~ ~:" Must present ~ ~ , ;:: ~1~"Must present ~
:::; " coupon at ~ ~ ~ ~~~km coupon at ~::; It~"" checkout. ~ ::; II ~.u:e~ checkout. ~::=s 1SN40 ~ :<: 2SN40 ~

~ Purchase of $50·$99 ~ ~ Purchase of $100·$199 ~
~ Offer good 5:30 pm· 9:00 PI!l. Friday, 9Ct. 29~h 1993 only. ~ ~ Offer good 5:30 pm· 9:00 pm, Friday, Oct. 29th 1993 only. ~
::; cannot.be ~sed on already dlsco~n~ed mstallatlo~ charges. ~ ::; cannot be used on already discounted installation charges. ~
:< Not valid With any other offer. limIt one per famIly. >::< Not valid with any other offer. Limit one per family. ~

irAViBUILDERS SOUARE'lV~ ~Vi BUILDERS SOUARE'W~
~AVAVAVAVAVJliQuljjJjJMAVAVAVAVAVia EWAVAVAVAVAVJr:tDiiiOiiJMAVAVAVAVA'Via
~ 8 <"r-~1-·l~:~.~P;ij>~ti. 0"1> f~f~~ .,~I~~?-~~ ~':::f5.:"'~:, 0';'~~ .,"'-< M"" ~,>~:. ,t~f.t.< ~ t:r"". ~ a-;< "li.. • ~;:..... ~

~
~~~. ~~. . ~ ~ . . ):;.. . . ~. ~ ~ I'~ ~~ ..1...'::< ~"7 ~l. , ~ :<·r ". "', "'(~:." ~

~ l:~ .£~ ,< ~ ;- • . ~ ~ ~~f:--:~ -(t~ .~~ 5:::=<:: l) r_., >= ~ ,- "K" ~••"), ~':il- M ~~ ~~, ~~ Must present ~ ~ _r~ :~\~ ~f'-. ust present ~
~ k~' ~ coupon at 5::: ~ . -:- ~~~ f:-t' coupon at ~
~ ~~~.~q. checkout. ~::; ~~< ~1l~tf! checkout. ~
~ ~ ~ 3SN40 ;;: ~ - 4SN40 ~

~ Purchase of $200·$299 ~ ~ Purchase of $300 or more! ~
~ Offer good 5:30 pm· 9:00 pm, Friday, OCt. 29th 1993 only. ~ ~ Offer good 5:30 pm· 9:00 pm, Friday, oct. 29th 1993 only. 5:::
~ cannot be used on already discounted installation charges. ~ ~ cannot.be ~sedon already discounted installation charges. ~

~vIBuiiDERsLiSOUAR(lVNF.~vlBuiiDiAsLisOUARE'lvMi
Prices guaranteed wed. Oct. 27 thru Tue. Nov. 23, 19931

oYPSILAHn 2820 WASHTENAWAVE. 434-5210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOLIDGEHm .... 435-7910

oCANTON 42000 FORD RD.... .... 981·8400 0DmOfT MOOE a MilL.... ... .. 893-4900

o NOVl43610 WEST OAKS OR. . ., 544·8855 0ROCHESTER 223 AUBURN E.... .. 852-7744

~ 0LIVONIA 3CJ:XXlPLYMOUTH RO •.. 522·2900 eUnCA 45160 UTICA PARK BLVD 726·5800

o SOUTHGATE 14800OIX,TOLEDO RD. 246·8500 'it CliNTON 35200S. GRATIOTAVE 790·5500
NOT SHOVw~o POrmAC 600 N. TElEGRAPH RD.. 338·2900 @ PORT HURON 4715 24TH AVE 585·5844

PRINTED IN THE USA DET

STOREHOURS: MONDAY• SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. • 9:00 P.M....------------......
iillllMtMsllIIm 1,::::0-::' Idlll",;::! IiVlstl
"~ii~~~~ ICrLLJE\~D/lu~"IIH6!

A Limited quantities. Sorry no rainchecks. At least one of each item
A available In the store at the beginning of the sale. Not responsible for
A typographical errors.

PACE 40 • DET • 10/27/93

SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. ·6:00 P.M•

• DETAilSOFPRICE PROMISE: We will match exact
prices on identical merchandise from local
competitors. same manufacturer and model
numbers. Limited to stock on hand. We reserve
the right to limit quantities. Applies to non·
member club prices and catalog prices inclUding
freight. Doesnot include clearanceor going out of
bUSInesssales.
'1993 BUILDERSSQUAREINC, AD #4011

~4011
. -,")

f '. '. J '\" . . ",-------------------
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WINTER - 1993 ***TRUCK-MOUNTED VAN***

ATTENTION: DON'T GET CAUGHT THIS HOLIDAY SEASON WITH DIRTY CARPET!

Dear Condo/Homeowner and Apartment Dweller:

From November 1st through December 15th, our crews will be in your area making
available to you and your neighbors a tremendous CARPET CLEANING SPECIAL.

For ONLY $19.95 we will (truck-mount) steam clean your living/dining area and
adjacent hall. This price includes FREE deodorizer.

This very special offer is from November 1st through December 15th ONLY! To
take advantage of this rare opportunity, not soon to be repeated/ you must call
our office at (313) 474-3355 to register.

Office hours are Monday through Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
the best appointment times are still available.

CALL NOW while-

Thank --you

Cyrano's Magic Carpet Service
Farmington Hills, Michigan

*** Ask about our furniture
cleaning SPECIALS!!

ALSO

*** Auto interior cleaning

• • • ou~ coa1,t to coa~t!

VISA ~J .1": mi'!~/! ,)f! --:-)11 L L~. ..:::'H1<.,1; (~/<JI! ..J i:-; ''';{\

(..)1 -.;;) .; '/'; - " -.;;5 :;



l--l' 1: I~-1---1 -I II I I

h L I. 1'_

{;OllrnlPt farrr-Ollt
t

rat prinQ'
"-

IIOIlIPInade Pil.,t rip~

(;OllrnlPl Groceries
finp lrinps

SelN'llmported Heel's

A crawing will be h\~ICl at thc-; (~nd of l"flH ~-:c.:cur!ddc3.Yof ()l!t- ()pl~n ~-Iouse r\lov. 5TH

r" ,. -.. ~. - ~l _ , ~~." tu.:;.. " -- -= ,

GRAND PRLlE: 1i\J/\MF: I

CD Dinner for 6 cookod & served in thD cornlo!t of YOiJr liCHI10 : .~. i- ..0 . I
by our award winJlin~l chef. (Menu & time w:ll he <lisC:LJs~;edIAulJdE:,::JS. I
at time of drawing). I I

@One of 3-deli trays to serve 10 people. v\lith ~lcco,npanyil1g i r)I-IC)f\Jt:-#: I
condiments, bread (~ ~)alads. i I

® One of three 81t tOties of your choice I I
@ One of 5 Pizzas L.,.~~ ur_n(~~~ ~~~~P~R~~S!..O~~L __ --1

680 WE S'r r I C~I r1' tv\ 1L r I\ I') . I J\ 'I" r;\ 1 I I~I ) .
N C) It r I IV I L I. I' I IV\ 1 .1 k I ()'I

(313) 349-S611 (.) lJ) 3-1<.)' 3·111


